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in the

S P EC TA 0

Saturday, Oâober 25, 1712*.

Inde hominum pecudumque genus, vitœque voîantum,
£i qua marmoreofert monjtra fub œquore pontus.

Virg. A£n. vi. 728.

Hence men and beafts the breath of life ok-in,
And birds of air, and monfcers of the main.

Dryden.

THGUGH tbere is a great deal of pleafure incontemplating the material world, bj which I
inean that fyftem of bodies into which nature has fo
curioufly wrought the mafs of dead matter, with the
feverâl relations which thofe bodies bear to one an-

other; there is ftill, methinks, fomething more won-
derful and furpriling in contemplations on the world
of life, by which I m'ean ail thofe animais with which
every part of the univerfe is furnifhed. The material
world is only the fhell of the univerfe : the world
of life are its inhabitants.

Vol. IV. A If
* No. 519,



SP E CTATO R.

If we confider thofe parts of tlie materîal world
•which lie the neareil to us, and are tîierefore fubject
to our'ohfervations and enquiries, it is amazing to-
confider the infinity c£ animais with which it is
llocked. Every part of matter is peopled ; every
green leaf fwarms with inhabitants. There is fcarce
a fingle humour ia the body of a man, or of any
other animal, in whieh our glafîes do not difcover
Kiyriads of living créatures. The furface cf animais
is alfo covered with other animais, which are in the
famé manner the balis of other animais that iive upon
it : nay, we find in the moft foiid bodies, as in mar-
Me itfelf, innumerable cèïls and cavities that are
crouded with fuch imperceptible inhabitants as are
too little for the naked eye to difcover. Oh the other
hand, if we look into the more bulky parts of na¬
ture, we fee the'feas,, lakes and rivers, teeming with-
numberlefs kinds of living créatures. We fmd every
mountain and marin, wildernefs and wood, plenti-
fully llocked with birds and beafts, and every part
of matter aifording proper neceffaries and conveni-
encies for the iivelihood of multitudes which in¬
habit it:

The author of the Plurality of Worlds draws a,-
very good argument from this confideration for the
peopling of every planet ; as indeed it feems very
probable from the analogy of reafon, that if no part
of matter whieh we are acquainted with, lies walle
and ufelefs, thofe great bodies which are at fuch a,
diilance from us, ihould not be defert and. unpeopled,
but rather that they fhould be furniihed with he¬
ing s adapted to their îefpective fituations.

Exiitence is a blefiing to thofe beings only which
are endowed with perception, and is in a manner
thrown away upon dead matter, any farther than as
it is fubfervient to beings which are confcious of their
exiflence, Accordingly we find, from the bodies which
lie under our obfervation, that matter is only made
as the bafis and fupport of animais, and that there is

no-



SPECTJTOR. 3
xio more of the one than what is neceiTary for the
exigence of the other.

Infinité goodnefs is of fo communicative a nature»
that it feems to delight in the conferring of exiftence
upon every degree of perceptive being. As this is a
fpeculation which I have often purfued with great
plealure to myfeïf, I fhall enlarge farther upon it, by
conficlering that part of the fcale of beings which
cornes within our kn'owledge.

There are fouie living créatures which are raifed
but juif ahcve dead matter : to mention only that
fpecies of iheli-fiih which are formed in the fafhion
of a cone, that grow to the furface of feveral roc^s»
and immediately die upon their being fevered from
the place where they grow. There are many other
créatures but one remove from thefe, which have no
other fenfe befides that of. feeling and tafle. Others
have Itill an additional one of hearing ; others of
■fmell, and others of fight. It is wonderfuî to ob~
ferve by what a graduai progrefs the world of life
advances through a prodigious variety.of fpecies be-
fore a créature is formed that is complété in ail its
fenfes ; and even among thefe there is fuch a dif¬
férent degree of perfection in the fenfes which one
animal enjoys beyond what appears in another, that
though the fenfe in différent animais be diftinguifhed
by the famé common dénomination, it feems almoft
of a différent nature. If after this we look into the
feveral inward perfections of cunning and faga-
city, or what we generally call inftinCt, we fin$
them rifing after the famé manner imperceptibly one
above another, and receiving additional improvements»
according to the fpecies in which they are implanted.
This progrefs in nature is fo very graduai, that the
mofi: perfeCt of an inferior fpecies cornes very near
to the moit imporfeCt of that which is immediately
above it.

The exubérant and overflowing goodnefs of the
Suprême Being, whofe mercy extends to ail his
Works» is plainly feen, as I have before hinted»

A 2 from



4 SPECTATOR.

from his having made fo very little matter, at leaft
what falls within our knowledge, that does not fwarttx
witlx life. Nor is his goodnefs lefs feen in the di-
veriitj than in the multitude of living créatures.
Had he onlj made one fpecies of animais, none of
the refc would have enjoyed the happinefs of exift-
ence. He lias therefore fpecified in his création
every degree of life, every capacity of being: The
whole chafm in nature, from a plant to a man, is
filled up with diverfe kinds of créatures, rifing one
over another by fuch a gentle and eafy afcent, that
the little tranfitions and déviations from one fpecies
to another, are almofl infenfîble. This intermediate
fpace is fo well hulbanded and managed, that there
is fçarce a degree of perception which does not ap~
pear in fome one part of the world of life. Is the
goodnefs or wifdom of the Divine Being more ma-
nifefled in this his proceeding ?

There is a conlequence, befides thofe I have al-
ready mentioned, which feerns very naturaliy dedu-
cible from the foregoing coniiderations. If the fcale
of being rifes by fuch a regular progrefs fo hîgh as
man, we may by a parity of reafon fuppofe that it ifill
proceeds gradually through thofe beings which are
of a fuperior nature to him ; lince there is an infi-
nitely greater fpace and room for différent degrees of
perfeélion between the Suprême Being and man
than between man and the moft defpicable infeél.
The confequeqce of fo great a variety of beings which
are fuperior to us, from that variety which is infe-
xior to us, is made by Mr. Locke in a paffage which
I fhall here fet down, after having premifed, that
notwithflarding there is fuch infinité room between
man and his maker for the creative power to exert
itfelf in, it is impoffible that it fhould ever be filled
up, fince there will be fiill an infinité gap or diflance
between the highefl created being and the Powey
^vhich produced him.

Th^v
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4£ That there fliould be more fpecies of intelligent
créatures above us than tliere are of fenfible and,

" material below us, is probable to me from hence ;
" that in ail the vifible corporeal world we fee no
" chafms or no gaps. Ail quite down from us»
" the defcent is by eafy fteps, and a eontinued feries
tl of things, that in each remove differ very little
" one from the other. There are fifhes that have
" wings, and are not ftrangers to the airy région :
" and there are fome birds that are inhabitants of
" the water, whoie blood is as cold as fifhes, and
" their flelh fo like in tafte, that the fcrupulous are
" allowed them on fifh days. There are animais fo
"

near of kin both to birds and beafts, that they
" are in the middle between both. Amphibious a-
■" nimals lirik the terreftial and aquatic together.
il Seals live at land and at fea, and porpoifes have
" the warm blood and entrails of a hog ; not to men-
" tion what is confidently reported of mermaids or
" fea-men. There are fome brutes that feem to have
6i as much knowledge and reafon as fome that are
" called men ; and the animal and vegetable king-
" doms are fo nearly joined, that if you will take
" the loweft of one, and the highell of the other,

there will fcaree be perceived any great différence
" between them : and fo on until we come to the
" loweft and the moft inorganical parts of matter,
" we fliall find evéry where that the feveral fpecies
" are linked together, and differ but in almoft infen-
44 fible degrees. And when we coniider the infinité
44

power and wifdom of the Maker, we have reafon
44 to think that it is fuitahle to the magnificent har-
44

mony of the univerfe, and the great defign and
44 infinité goodnefs of the architeét, that the fpecies
44 of créatures fhould alfo by gentle degrees afcend
u upward from us toward his infinité perfection, as
44 we fee they gradually defcend from us downward :
i" wbich, if it be probable, we have reafon then to
44 be perfuaded that there are far more fpecies of
*4 créatures above us than there are beneath ; wc

44 being
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" being in degrees of perfection rnuch more remofe

.ei from the infinité being of God, than we are from
•ii the lowell Itate of being, and that which approaches
Xi neareft to nothing : And jet of ail thofe diftinét
" fpecies we bave no clear diflindt ideas."

In this fyftem of being, there is no créature fo
wondérful in its nature, and which fo muçh deferves
our particular attention as man, who fills up the
middle fpace between the animal %nd inteliectual na¬
ture, the vifible and invifible world, and is that link
in the chain of being s which has been often termed
the nexus utriufqùe mundï. So that lie, who in one
refpect being afiociated with angels and arch-angels,
maj look upon a Being " of infinité perfeétion" as
his father, and the highefl order of fpirits as liis
brethren, maj in another refpect faj to corruption,
" Thou art my father : and to the worm, Thou art

my mother and' rnj lifter."

E'hurfday, Oétober 30, 1712
*

Nunc augur Apollo,
Nunc Lyciœ fortes, nttnc et Joue imjfus al ipfo
Interpres divum fert horrida jujfa per auras.
Scilicet is fuperis labqr—

VlRG. ./En. iv. 376.
• %

Now Lycian lots, and now the Delian god ;
Now Hermes is emplcyed from Jove's abode,
To warn him hence ; as if the peaceful ftate
Of heavenly powers weretouch'd with human fate !

IAM always highly delighted with the difcoveryof any riling genius among my countrymen.
For this reafon I have read ov.er with great pleafure

* No.523. the



S PECTATOR. 7
the late mifcellany publiflied by Mr Pope ; in which.
there are many excellent compofitions of that ingé¬
nions gentleman. I bave had a pleafure of the famé
kind in perufing a poem that is juft publiflied " On.
" the Profpe£t çf Peace," and whicb I hope will
meet with fuch a reward from its patrons as fo noble
à performance deferves. I was particularly well
pleafed to find that the author had not amufed him-
felf with fables ont of the pagan theolbgy, and that
when he bints at any thing of this nature, he alludes- v

to it only as to a fable.
Many of our modem autbors, whofe learning very

often extends no farther than Ovid's Metarnorphofes,
do not know bow to celebrate a great man, witbout
mfxing a parcel of fcbool-boy taies with the récital
of bis acdions. ïf you read a poem on a fine wo-
man, among tbe authors of this clafs, you lhall fee
that it turns more upon Venus or Helen tban on tbe
party concerned. I bave known a copy of verfes on : t

a great hero higbly commended ; but upon aiking
to liear fome of the beautiful paiiages, tbe admirer
of it has repeated to me a fpeech of Apollo, or a.
defcription of Polypheme. At other times, when ï
bave fearched for the avions of a great man, who
gave a fubjeâ: to tbe writer, ï have been entertained
with the exploits of a river god, or have been forced
to attend a fury in lier mifchievous progrefs from
one end of the poem to tbe other. When we are at
fcbool, h is necefîary for us to be acquainted with the;
fyflem of pagan theology, and we may be allowed to
enliven a theme or point an epigram with a heathén
god ; but when we would write a manly panegyriç,
that fhould carry in it ail the colours of truth, no-
thing can be more ridiculous than to have recourfe
to our Jupiters and Junos.

No thought is beautiful whicb is not jufi: ; and no
thought can he juft which is not founded in truth,
or at leaft in that which paffes for fuch.

In mock heroic poems, the ufe of the heathen.
inyîhology is not only excufable, but graceful, be-

^ • caufe.
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caufe it is the defign of fuch compofitions to divèîtj
by adapting the fabulous machines of the ancients to
low fubjedfcs, and at the famé time by ridiculing fuch
kinds of machinery in modéra writers. If any are
of opinion that there is a neceflity of admitting thefe
clafîical legends into our, ferious comportions, in or-
der to give them a more poetical turn, I would re-
commend to their confideration the paftorals of Mr.
Philips. One would have thought it iinpoffible for
this kind of poetry to have fubfifted without fawns
and fatyrs, wood-nymphs and water-nymphs, with
àll the tribe of rural deities. But we fee he lias

given a new life, and a more natural beauty to this
way of writing, by fubllituting in the place of thefe
antiquated fables, the fuperftitious mytho'logy which
prevails among the fliepherds of our own country.

Virgil and Homer might compliment their heroes,
by interweaving the aâions of deities with their at-
chievements ; but for a chriftian author to write in
the pagan creed, to make Prince Eugene a favourite
of Mars, or to carry on a correfpondence between
Bellona and the Marfhal de Villars, would be down-
rignt puirility, and unpardonable in a poet that is
paft fixteen. It is want of fufficient élévation in a
genius to defcribe realities and place them in a fhin-
ing light, that makes him have recourfe to fuch
trifling antiquated fables ; as a man may write a fine
defcription of Bacchus or Apollo, that does not
know how to draw the charaéler of any of his ccn-
temporaries.

In order therefore to put a ilop to this abfurd
praclice, I lhall publiih the following edict, by vir~
tue of that fpeclatorial authority with which I ftand
invefted.

"HEREAS the time of a général peace is
in ail appearance drawing near, being in-

" formed that there are feveral ingenious perfons
who intend to fhew their talents on fo happy an

" occafion, and being willing as much as in me lies
" to
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*s to prevènt that effufion of nonfenfe which we have

good caufe to apprehend ; 1 do hereby ffrictîy re~
quire every perfon who fhall write on this fubjéct
to remember that he is a Chriflian, and not to
facrifice his catechifm to his poetry. In order to
it, I do expe£l of him, in the firft place, to make
his own poem, without depending upon Phœbus
for any part of it, or .calling ont for aid upon any
one of the Ivlufes by name. I do likewife poil-
tively forbid the fending of Mercury with any par¬
ticular meffage or difpatch relating to the peace ;
and fhall by no means fuffer Minerva to take upon.
her the fhape of any plenipotentiary concerned in
this great work. I do further déclaré, that I fhall
not allow the Deftinies to have had a hand in thé
deaths of the feveral thoufands who have been
flain in the late war, being of opinion that ail fuch
deaths may be very well accounted for by the
Chriftian fyftem of powder and bail. I do fhere-
fore flrictly forbid the Fates to eut the thread of
man's life upon any pretence whatever, unlefs it
be for the fake of the rhime. And whereas I
have good reafon to fear that Neptune will have a
great deal of bufinefs on his hands in feveral poems
which we may now fuppofe are upon the anvil, I
do alfo prohibit his appearance, unlefs it be done
in metaphor, fimile, or any very fliort allulion ;
and that even here he be not permitted to enter
but with great caution and circumfpe£tion. I de-
lire that the famé rule may be extended to his
whole fraternity of heathen gods ; it being my de-
fign to condemn every poem to the fiâmes in which
jupiter thunders or exereifes any other act of au-
thority which does not belong to him,. In fliort,
I expect that no pagan agent fhall be introduced,

- or any fach related which a rnan cannot give cré¬
dit to with a good confcience. Provided always
that nothing herein contained fhall extend or be
conftrued to extend to feveral of the female poets
in this nation, who fhall flill be le'ft in full poffef-
Vol. IV, B " fion
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" lion of their gods and goddefies, in the famé mail-
"

ner as if this paper had never been written."

T'hurjdajy November 6, 1712 *.

Singula quœque locum îeneanî fortiia àecenter.
Hor. Ars. Poet. 92.

Let every thing bave its due place.
rosgommon.

PON the hearing of feveral late difputes con-
cerning rank and precedence, I could not for-

bcar amuiing myfelf wifh. fome obfervatians wbicîi
I bave made upon the learned world as to this great
particular. By the learned world. I here mean at
large ail thofe who are any way concerned in Works
of literature, whether in the writing, printing or re-
peating part. To begin with the writers. I have
obferved tnar the author of a Folio in ail companies
and eonverfations fets himfelf above the author of a

Quarto ; the author of a Quarto aboyé the author of
an Oclauo ; and fo on by a graduai defcent and fub-
ordination to an author in Itventy-fours. This dif-
tindlion is fo well obferved, that in an affembly of
the learned, I have feen a Folio writer place himfelf
in an elbow-chair, when the author of a Duodecimo
has, out of a juft deference to bis fuperior quality,
feated himfelf upon a fquab. In a word, authors are
ufually ranged in company after the famé manner as
their works are upon a Ihelf.

The moft minute pocket author hath beneath him
the writer of ail pamphlets, or works that are onîy
ftitched. As for the pamphleteer, he ta-kes place of
none but of the authors of lingle fheets, and of that
fraternity who puhlifh their labours on certain days,
or. on every day of the week. I do not find that the

* No. 529. precedency
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precedency among the individuals in this latte r clafs
of writers is yet fettled.

For my own part, I have had fo ilridt a regard to
the cérémonial which prevails in the learned. world,
that ï never prefumed to talce place of a pamphleteer,
until my daily Papers were gathered into thofe two
firft volumes which have already appeared. After
which I naturally jumped over the heads not only of
ail pamphleteers, but of every Oclavo writer in Great
Britain, that had written but one book. I am alfo
informed by rny bookfelîer, that fix OBavos have at
ail times been looked upon as an équivalent to
a Folio, which I take notice of the rather, becaufe I
would not have the learned world furprifed, if after
the publication of half a dozen volumes, I take my
place accordingly. When my fcattered forces are
thus rallied and reduced into regular bodies, I flatter
myfelf that ï flia.il make no defpicable figure at the
head of fihem.

Whether thefe rules, which have been received.
time ont of mind in the commonwealth of letters»
were not originally eftablilhed with an eye to our
paper-manufadture, I fliall leave to the difcuffioh of
others ; and fhall only remark further in this place,
that ail printers and bookfellers take the wTall of one
another, according to the above-mentioned merits of
the authors to whotu they refpectively beloug.

I corne now to that point of precedency which is
fettled among the three learned profeilions by the
wifdom- of our laws. I need not here take notice of
the rank which is allotted to every dodtor in each of
thefe profeffions, who are ail of them, though notfo
high as khights, yet a degree above 'fquires : This
lait order of men being the illïterate body of the na¬
tion, are confequently thrown together into a clafs be-
low the three learned profeffions. T mention this for
the fake of feveral rural 'fquires, whofe reading does
not rife fo high as to " The prefent ftate of En-
" gland," and who are often apt to ufurp that pre¬
cedency which by the laws of their country is not

B 2 dus?



12 SPECTATOR.

due to them. Their want of learning, whicb has
planted them in tîiîs ftation, may in fome meafure
extenuate their mifdemeanour ; and our profefibrs
ought to pardon them when they offend. in this par-
ticular, confidering that they are in a ftate of igno¬
rance, or as we ufuaily fay, do not knôw their right
hand from their left.

There is another trihe of perfons who are retainers
to the learned world, and who regulate themfelves
upon ail occalions hy feveral laws peculiar to their
body ; I mean the players or aéîors of both fexes.
Among thefe it is a Itanding and uncontroverted prin-
ciple, that a tragedian always takes place of a come-
dian ; and it is very well known the merry drolls
who rnake us laugh are always placed at the lower
end of the table, and in every entertainment give
way to the dignity of the bufkin. It is a liage max-
im, Once a Kingt and always a King. For this rea-
fon it would be thought very abfuid in Mr. Bullock,
notwithftanding the height and gracefulnefs of his
perfon, to fit at the right hand of an hero, though
he were but five feet high. The famé diftinftion is
obferved among the ladies of the theatre. Queens
and heroines preferve their rank in private converfa-
tion, while thofe who are waiting-woœen and maids
of honour upon the liage, keep their diftance alfo
behind the fcenes*.

I fhall only add, that by a parit}" of reafon, ail
writers of tragedy look upon it as their due to be
feated, ferved, or faluted before comic writers. Thofe
who deal in tragi-comedy ufuaily taking their feats
between the authors of either lide. There has been
a long difpute for precedency between the tragic and
heroic poets. Arirlotle would have the latter yield
the pas to the former ; but Mr. Dryden, and many
others, would never fubmit to this aecilion. Bur-
lefque writers pay the famé deference to the heroic,
as comic writers to their ferions brothers in thç

çlranuu
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By this fhort table of laws, order is kept up, and
.diitindtian preferved in the whole Republic of Let-
ters.

Friday, November 7, 1712 #.

Sic vifum Veneri ; cul placet impares
Formas aîque animos fub juga ahenea

Sœvo mïtterre cum joco.
Hor. Od. xxxiii. 1,1. ver. io.

Thus Venus fports : The rich, the bafe,
XJnlike in fortune and in face,
To difagreeing love provokes ;

When cruelly jocofe
She ties the fatal noofe,

And binds unequals to the brazen yokes.
Creech.

IT is very ufual for thofe who have been fevereupon marriage, in fome part or other of their
lives to enter into the fraternity which they have ri-
diculed, and to fee their raillery return upon their
own heads. ï fcarce ever knew a woman-hater that
did not fooner or latër pay for it. Marriage, which
is a bleffing to another man, falls upon fuch an one
as a judgment. Mr Congreve's " Old Bachelor" is
fet forth to us with much wit and humour as au ex¬

ample of this kind. In fliort, thofe who have moll
diftinguifhed themfelves by railing at the fex in gé¬
néral, very often make an honourable amends, by
chooling one of the moll worthlefs perfons of it for
a Companion and yoke-fellow. Hymen takes his re¬
venge in kind on thofe who turn his myileries into
ridicule.

My friend Will Honeycomb, who was fo unmer-
fifully witty upon the women in a couple of letters

* No. 530. which
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which î lately communicated to the public, lias giv*
ën the ladies ample fatisfaétion by marrying a farm-
er's daughter ; a piece of news which came to our
club by the laft poil. The Templar is very pofitive
that he has married a dair.y-maid ; but Will, in his
letter to me on this occafion, fets thç bell face upon
the matter that he can, and gives a more tolerable
account of his fpoufe. I mufi confefs I fufpeHed
fomething more than ordinary, when upon opening
the letter I found that Will was fallen ofF from his
former gaiety, having ohanged Dear Spec, which
was his ufual falute at the beginning of the letter,
into My worthy friend, and fubfcribed himfelf in the
latte r end at full length William Honeycomb. In
finort, the gay, the loud, the vain Will Honeycomb,
who madte love to every great fortune that has
appeared in town for above thirty years togefher,
and boafted of favours from ladies whom he had ne-

ver feen, is at length wedded to a plain country girl.
His letter gives us the piHure of a converted rake.

The fober characler of the hufband is dafned with
the man of the town, and enlivenéd with thofe lit-
île cant phrafes which have made my friend Will
often thought very pretty company. But let us hear
what he fays for himfelf.

" My worthy Friend,
f5 TT QUESTION not but you and the reft of my
e" JL acquaintance woncler that I, who have lived
li in the fmoke and gallantries of the town for thirty
44

years together, fliould ail on a fudden grow fond
44 of a country life. Had not my dog of a fteward
44

run away as he dîd, without making up his ac-
44 counts, I had ftili been îmmerfed in fin and fea-
44 coal. But fince my late forced vint to my efiate,
44 I am fo pleafed with it, that I am refolved to live
44 and die upon it. I • am every day abroad among
44

my acres, and can fcarce forbear filling my letter
44 with breezes, fhades, fiowers, meadowrs, and pur-
44 ling ftreams. The fimplicity of manners which I

44 have
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" have heard you fo often fpeak of, and wîiich ap-
44

pears here in perfection, charms me wonderfuliy.
44 As an inftance of it, I muft acquaint you, and
44 by your means the whole club, that I hâve lately
44 married one of my tenant's daughters. She is
44 born of honeft parents ; and though fhe has no
44 portion, fhe has a great deal of virtue. The na-
44 tural fweètnefs and innocence of her behaviour,
'• the frefhnefs of her complexion, the unaffecled
44 turn of her fhape and perfon, fhot me through and
" through every time I faw her, and did more exe-
44 cation upon me in grogram, tlian the greatefl
44 beauty in town or court had ever done in brocade.
44 In fliort, flie is fuch an one as promifes me a good
44 heir to my eftate ; and if by her means I cannot
44 leave to my children what are falfely called the
44 gifts of birth, high titles and alliances, I hope to
44

convey to them the more real and valuable gifts
44 of birth, ftrong bodies and healtliy conftitntions.
44 As for your fine women, I need not tell thee that
" I know them. I have had my fhare in tlieir grâces ;
44 but no more of that. It fhall be my bufinefs here-
44 after to live the life of an honeft man, and to acl as
44 ' becomes the mafler of a family. I queftion not but
" I fhall dravc upon me the raillery of the town, and
44 be treated to the tune of The Marriage- hatër
44 matched ; but I am prepared for it. I have been
44 as witty upon others in my time. To tell thee truly,
44 I faw fuch a tribe of faihionable young fluttering
44 coxcombs fhot up, that I did not think mj- pofl of
44 an homme de ruelle any longer tenable. I felt a
44 certain ftiffnefs in my limbs which entirely de-
44 ftroyed that jauntinefs of air I was once mafler of.
44 Beiides, for I may now confefs my âge to thee, I
44 have been eight-and-forty above thefe twelve years.
44 Since my retirement into the country will make a
44

vacancy in the club, I could wifh you would fill
44

up my place with my dear friend Tom Dapper-
44 wit. He has an infinité deal of fire, and knows the
44 town. For my own part, as I have faid before,

44 I fhall
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tl I fhall endeavour to live hereafter fuitable to &
" man in my ftation, as a prudent head of a family,
" a good hufband, a careful father (when it {hall fo
" happen), and as

" Your moft lîncere friend
" and humble fervant,

" William Hone-ycomb."

Saiurday, November S, 1712

phii mare <3° terras variifque mundum
Temperat horis : '

Uncle ni! majus generatnr ipfoy
Nec viget quiquam fimïle aut fecundum.

Hor. Od. 1. i. xii. ver. 15.

Who guides below, and rules above,
The great Difpofer, and the mighty Kmg :

Than he none greater, like him none,
That can- be, is, or was ;

Suprême he fingly fills the throne.
Creech.

SIMONIDES being aiked by Diortyfius the ty-rant what God was, defired a day's time - to
confider of it before he made his reply. Wrhen the
day was expired, he defired two days ; and after-
wards, inftead of returning his anfwer, demanded ftill
double the time to confider of it. This great poet
and philofopher, the more he contemplated the na¬
ture 01 the Deity, found that he waded but the more
out of his depth ; and that he lofl himfelf in the
thought inftead of finding an end of it.

If we confider the idea which wife men, by the
light of reafon, bave framed of the Divine Being, it
amounts to this : That he has in him ail the perfec¬
tion of a fpiritual nature 5 and fince we have no no-

* No. 531. tion
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lion of aijy kind of fpiritual perfection but what we
difcover in our own fouis, we join infinitude to each
of thefe perfections ; and what is a faculty in a hu~
man foui becomes an attribute in God. We exift in

place and time ; the Divine Being fills the immenfity
of fpace with his prefence, and inhabits eternity.
We are poffeffed of a little power and a little know-
ledge ; the Divine Being is almignty and omnifcienf.
In ffiort, by adding infinit/ to any kind of perfection
we enjoy, and by joining ail thefe différent kinds of
perfections in one being, we form our idea of the
Great Sovereign of Nature.

Though every one who thinks mult have made
this obfervation, I lhall produce Mr. Locke's autho-
rity to the famé purpofe out of his Effay on Human
CJnderftanding, 44 If we examine the idea we have
44 of the Incomprehenlible Suprême Being, we lhall
44 lind that we corne by it the famé way ; and that.
44 the complex ideas we have both of God and fepa-
44 rate fpirits are made up of the limple ideas we re-
44 ceive from refleCtion -, v. g. having, from what we
44 experirnent in ourfelves, got the ideas of exiffence
44 and duration, of knowledge and power, of pleafure
44 and happinefs, and of feveral other qualities and
44

powers, winch it is better to have than to be with-
44 out : when we would frame an idea the molt fuit-
44 nble we can to the Suprême Being, we enlarge
44

every one of thefe with our idea of infinity ; and
44 fo, putting them together, make our complex idea
44 of God."

It is not impoffible that there may be many kinds
of fpiritual perfeCtion belides thofe which are lodged
in an human foui ; but it is impoffible that we fhould
have the ideas of any kinds of perfection except thofe
of which we have fome fmall rays and fhort imper-
feCt llrokes in ourfelves. It would be therefore very
high prefumption to détermine whether the Suprême
Being has not many more attributes than thofe which
enter our conceptions of him. This is certain, that
if there be any kind of fpiritual perfection which

Vol. IV. v C * is
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is not marked ont in' an human foui, it belongs in it&;
fulnefs to the Divine Nature.

Several eminent philofophers, have imagined tliat
the foui, in her feparate ftate, may bave new facul-
ties fpringing up in her, which ffie is not capable o£
exerting during her prefent union with the body ;
and whether thefe faculties may not correfpond with
other attributes in the Divine Nature, and open to
us hereafter new matter of wonder and adoration, we
are altogether ignorant. This, as I have faid before,
we oUght to acquiefce in, that the Sovereign Being,
the Great Author of Nature, has in him ail poffible
perfection, as well in kind as in degree, to fpeak
according to our methods of conceiving. I fhall only
add under this head, that when we have raifed our
notion of this Infinité Being as high as it is poffible
for the mind of man to go, it will fall infinitely
ffiort of what he really is. There is no end of his
greatnefs : The moft exalted créature he- has made,
is only capable of adoring it ; none but himfelf can
comprehend it.

The advice of the fon of Sirach is very juft and
fublime in this light. By his wcrd ail things con-
fift. We may fpeak much, and yet corne ihort :
wherefore in fum, he is ail. How ffiall we be able
to magnify him? For he is great above ail his works.
The Lord is terrible, and very great, and marvellôus
in his power. When you glorify the Lord, exaît
him as much as y ou can : For even yet will he far
exceed. And when you exalt him, put forth ail
your ftrength, and be not weary ; for you can never
go far enough. Who hath feen him, that he might
tell us ? And who can magnify him as he is ? There
are yet hid greater things thari thefe be ; for we have
feen but a few of his works.

I have here only confidered the Suprême Being by
the light of reafon and philofophy. If we would fee
him in ail the wonders of his mercy, we muft have
recourfe to révélation, which reprefents him to us,
:not only as infinitely great and glorious, but as in-

\ • finitely
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îmitely good and juft in his difpenfations towards
man. But as this is a theory which falls under
every one's confideration, though indeed it can neyer
be fufliciently confidered, I fliall here only take no¬
tice of that habituai worlhip and vénération which
we ought to pay this Almighty Being. We fhould
often refrefh our xninds with the thôughts of him,
and annihilate ourfelves before him in the contem¬

plation of our own worthleffnefs, and of his tran-
fcendent excellency and perfection. This wouid im-
print in our minds fuch a confiant and uninterrupted
awe and vénération as that which I am here recom-

mending, and which is in reality a kind of incefîant
prayer, and reafonable humiliation of the foui beforc
him wTho made it.

This would effeclually kill in us ail the little feeds
of pride, vanity and felf-conceit, which are apt to
fhoot up in the minds of fuch whofe thoughts turn
more on thofe comparative advantages which they
enjoy over fomc o£ their fellow-creatures, than on
that infinité diflance which is placed between them
ànd the fupreme model of ail perfection. It would
likewife quicken our defires and endeavours of
uniting ourfelves to him by ail the acls of religion
and virtue.

Such an habituai hcmage to the Suprême Being
would in a particular manner tanifa from among
us that prevailing impiety of ufîng his name on the
moft trivial occafions.

I find the foliowing paifage in an excellent fermos.
preached at the funeral of a gentleman who was an
honour to his country, and a more diligent as vrell as
fuccefsful inquirer into the wrnrks of nature than.
any other our nation has ever produced. " He had
" the profoundefl vénération for the great God of
" heaven and earth that I have ever oblerved in any
" perfon. The very name of God was never men-

tioned by him without a paufe, and a vifible ftop
" in his difcourfe ; in which, one that knew him

moft particulàrly above twenty years, has told me
G 2 " that

t
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" that lie was fo exaH, that he does not remember
<( to îiave obferved him once to fail in it."

Every one knows the vénération which was paid
by the Jews to a name fo great, wonderful and ho'ly.
They would not let it enter even into theïr religious
difcourfes. What can we then think of thofe wbo
make nfe of fo tremendous a name in the ordinary
expreffîons of their anger, mirth, and moft imperti¬
nent paillons ? of thofe who admit it into the moft
familiar queftions and affertions, ludicrous phrafes,
and works of humour ? net to mention thofe who
violate it by folemn perjuries ? It would be an af¬
front to reafon to endeavour to fet forth the horror
and profanenefs of fuch a pradlice. The very men¬
tion of it expofes it fufîiciently to thofe in whom the
light of nature, not to fay religion, is not utterly
extinguifhed.

¥'hurfaay, November 13, 1712*.

Spem longam refcces
Hor. Od. xi. 1. ï. ver. 7,

Cut Ihort vain hope.

Y four hundred and feventy-firft fpeculation
turned upon the fubject of hope in général,

ï delign this paper as a fpeculation upon that vain
and foolilh hope which is mifemployed on temporal
obje&s, and produces many forrows and calamities
in human life.

It is a precept feveral times inculcated by Horace,
that we fhould not entertain a hope of any thing in
life which lies at a great diftance from us. The
fhortnefs and uncertainty of our time here, makes
fuch a kind of hope unreàfonable and abfurd. The
grave lies unfeen between us and the objeâ: which

* No. 535, we
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■we reàeh after. Where one mari lives to enjoy the
good lie bas in view, ten thoufand are eût off in the
purïuit of it.

It happens likewife unluckily, that one hope no
fooner dies in us, but another rifes up in its ftead.
W« are apt to fancy that we fhall be happy and fa-
tisfied if we poffefs ourfelves of fuch and fuch par-
ticular enjoyments ; but either by reafon of their
emptinefs, or the natural inquiétude of the mind,
we have no fooner gained one point, but we extend
ouï hopes to another. We ftill find new inviting
feenes and handicapes iying behina thofe which at a
diftance terminated our view.

The natural confequences of fuch reïïections are
thefe ; that we Ihould take care not to let our hopes
run out into too great a length ; that we fliould fuffi-
ciently weigh the objeéls of our hope, whether they be
fuch as we may reafonably expedt from them what
we propofe in their fruition, and whether they are
fuch as we are pretty fure of attaining, in cafe our
life extend itfelf fo far. îf we hope for things which
are at too great a diftance from us, it is poffible that
we may be intercepted by death in our progrefs to-
wards them. If we hope for things of which we
have not thoroughly confidered the value, our dif-
appointment will be greater than our pleafure in the
fruition of them. If we hope for what we are not
likely to poffefs, we acl and think in vain, and make
life a greater dream and ihadow than it really is.

Many of the miferies and misfortumes of life
proceed from our want of confideration in one or ail
thefe particulars. They are the rocks on which the
fanguine tribe of lovers daily -fplit, and on which the
bankrupt, the politician, the alchymift, and projec-
tor, are caft away in every âge. Men of warm ima¬
ginations and towering thoughts are apt to overlook
the goods of fortune which are near them for fome-
thing that giitters in the fight at a diftance ; to negleét
folid and fubftantial happinefs for what is (howy and
fuperficial ; and to contemn that good which lies

, * • withiu
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wiihin tlicir reach for that which thej are not cap¬
able of attaining. Hope calculâtes its fchemes for a
long and durable life, prefies forward to imaginary
points of blifs, and grafps at impoffibilities ; and
confequently very often infnares men into beggary,
ruin and dilhonour.

What I hâve here faid may ferve as a moral to an
Arabian fable, whicb I fmd tranllated into Frencli
by Monfieur Galland. The fable bas in it fuch a
wild, but natural fimplicity, that I queftion not my
reader will be as much pleafed with it as I have been,
and that he will conlider himfelf, if he will refiect on
the feveral amufements of hope which have fome-
îimes pafîed in bis mind as a near relation to the
Perfian Glafsman.

Alnafchar, fays the fable, was a very idle fellow,
that never would fet his hana to any bulinefs during
his father's life. When his father died, he left him
to the value of an hundred drachmas in Perfian mo-

ney. Alnafchar, in order to make the beft of it, laid
it ont in glafles, bottles, and the finefi: earthen ware.
Thefe he piled up in a large open baiket ; and hav-
ing made choice of a very little Ihop, placed the baf-
ket at his feet, and leaned his back upon the wall,
in expe&ation of euftomers. As he fat in this po-
lïure, with his eyes upon the bafket, he fell into a
moft amufing train of thought, and was overheard by
one of his neighbours as he talked to himfelf in the
folîowing manner : " This balket," fays he, " cofi:
"

me at the wholefale merchants an hundred drach-
44

mas, which is ail I have in the world. I fhall
11 quickly make two hundred of it by felling it in
u retail. Thefe two hundred drachmas will in a

"
very little while rife to four hundred, which of

's courfe will amount in time to four thoufand. Four
" thoufand drachmas cannot fail of making eight

thoufand. As foon as by this means I am mafler
■" of ten thoufand, I will lay afide my trade of a
" glafs-'màn and turn jeweller. I lhall then deal in

diamonds, pearls, and ail forts of rich ftones,
" When
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When î have got together as much wealth as I

<£ can well defire, I will make a purchafe of the fîn-
" eft houfe I can find, with lands, flaves, eunuchs,
u and horfes. I fliall then begin tô enjoy myfelf,
££ and make a noife in the world. I will not, how-
44

ever, flop there ; but ftill continue in my traffic
44 until I have got together a hundred thoufand
44 drachmas. When I have thus made myfelf mafler
44 of a hundred thoufand drachmas, I lhall naturally
44 fet myfelf on the foot of a prince, and will demand
44 the grand vifier's daughter in marriage, after hav-
44 ing reprefented to that rninilter the information
44 which I have received of the beauty, wit, d'if-
*4 cretion, and other high qualities which his daugh-
44 ter pofTefles. -I will let him know at the famé
" time that it. is my intention to make him a prefent
4£ of a thoufand pièces of gold on our marriage night.
££ As foon as I have married the grand vifier's
4£ daughter, I will buy her ten black eunuchs, the
££ youngeft and the beft that can be got for money»
H I muft afterwards make my father-in-law a vifiï,
££ with a great train and équipage : and when I am
" placed at his right hand, which he will do of
££ courfe, if it be only to honour his daughter, I will
££ give him tfie thoufand pièces of gold which I pro-
££ mifed him ; and afterwards, to his great furprxfe,
££ will prefent him with another purfe of the famé
££ value, with fome fhort fpeech ; as, £ Sir, you fee
" I am a man of my word : I always give more than
44 I promife.'

" When I have brought the princefs to my houfe,
u I fliall take particular care to breed her in a due
££ refpedt for me, before I give the reins to love and
££ dalliance. To this end I fliall confine her to her
"

own apartment, make her a fhort vifit, and talk
££ but little to her. Her woman will reprefent to
"

me, that fhe is inconfolable by reafon of my un-
u kindnefs, and beg me with tears to carefs her, and
" let her fit down by me ; but I fliall flill remain
££ inexorable, and will turn my back upon her ail

the
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44 the firft night. Her mother will then corne and
" bring her daughter to me, as I am. feated on a fo-
" fa. The daughter, with tears in her ejes, will
44 fling herfelf at mj feet, and beg of me to receive
44 her into mj favour. Then will I, to imprint in
" her a thorough vénération for my perfon, draw
44

up my legs and fpurn her from me with my foot,
44 in fuch a pnanner that fhe lhall fall down feveral
44

paces from the fofa."
Alnafchar was entirely fwallowed up in this chi-

merical vilion, and could not forbear adting with his
foot what he had in his thoughts : So that unluckily
flriking his balket of brittle ware, which was the
foundation of ail his grandeur, he kicked his glalfes
to a great dillance from him into the ftreet, and broke
them into ten thoufand pièces.

Friday, November 12, 1712*.

0 ! vera Phrygue, neque en'im Phrvges !
Virg, JEn. ix. ver. 617.

O ! lefs than women, in the fhapes of men !
Dryden.

A S I was the other day ilanding in my bookfelî-
jL JL er's fhop, a pretty young thing about eight-
een years of âge ftept out of her coach, and brufiiing
by me, beckoned the man of the ihop to the farther
end of his counter, where Ihe whifpered fomething
to him with an attentive look, and at the famé time
prefented him with a letter : after which, preffing
the end of her fan upon his hand, fhe delivered the
remaining part of her meffage, and withdrew. I ob-
ferved in the midft of her difcourfe, that Ihe flufhed,
and caft an eye upon me over her fhoulder, having
been informed by my bookfeller, that ï was the man

* No. 536. ' o£
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of the fhort face whom Aie had fo often read of.

Uporx her paffing by me, the pretty blooming créa»
ture fmiled in iny face, and dropped me a courtefy.
She fcarce gave me time to return her falute, before
fhe quitted the fhop with an eafy fkuttle, and ilepped
again into her coach, giving the footman dire&ions
ro drive where they were bid. Upon her departure,
a.y bookfeller gave me a letter fubferibed, To, the in¬
génions SpeEîator, which the young lady had defired
him to deliver into my own hands, and to tell me
that the fpeedy publication of it would not only ob¬
lige herfelf, but a whole tea-table of my friends. I
opened it therefore, with a refolution to publilh it,
whatever it fhould contain, and am fure if any of my
maie readers will be fo feverely critical as not to
like it, they would have been as well pleafed with
it as myfelf, had they feen the face of the pretty
fcri.be.

Mr. Spectator, London, Nov. 1712.
"

are always ready to receive any ufeful
" A or ptopofal ; and fuch I believe you
44 will think one that may put you in a way to em»
" ploy the moll idle part of the kingdom ; ï mean
" that part of mankind who are known by the name
" of the women's men or beaus, &c. Mr. Speftator,
"

you are fenlible thefe pretty gentlemen are not
" màde for any manly employments ; and for want
" of bufinefs, are often as much in the vapours as the
" ladies. Now, what I propofe is this, that finee
" knotting is again in falhion, which has been found
44 a very pretty amufement, that you would recoin».
44 mend it to thefe gentlemen as fomething that may
44 malce them ufeful to the ladies they admire. And
44 fince it is not inconfiftent with any game, or other
44 diveriion; for it may be done in the play-houfe, in
44 their coaches, at the tea-table, and in lhort, in ail
44 places where they corne for the fake of the ladies
4 4 {except at church, be pleafed to forbid it there to pre-

Yol. IV. D 44 vent
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" vent miftakes). ; it wi.Il te eafily complîed with,,.
" It is befides an employaient tîiat allows, as we fee
" by the fair fex, of many grâces which will make
" the beaus more reaclily corne into it ; it ihews a

wliite hând and a diamond-ring to great aé^antage ;
" it'leaves the eyes at full liberty to be employed
il

as befbre ; as alfo the thoughts and the tongue.
S{

- In ftïort, it feems in every refpech fo proper that
61 it is needlefs to urge it farther, by fpeaking of the
" fatisfa&ion thefe male-knotters will find, w-hea
££ thcy fee their work mixed up in a fringe, and worn
" by the fair lady for whom and with whom it was
<£ done, Truly, Mr. Speftator, I cannot but be
" pleafed I have hit upon fomething that thefe gen-
t£ tlemen are capable of ; for it is fad fo confiderable
S£

a part of the kingaom (I mean for numbers)
fhould be of no mânner of ufe. I (hall not trouble

"
you farther at this time, but only to fay, that I

S£
am always y car rèadër, and generally your ad-

<£ P. S. The fooner thefe fine gentlemen are fet to
" work the better 5 there being at this time feveral
" fine fringes, that ftay only for more hand s."

I fbali, in the next place, prefent my reader with.
the defcription of a fet of men who are coramon
enough in the world, though I do not rememher that
I bavé yët taken n. ci.ce of them, as they are drawn.
in the foll.owing lester.

" Mr, Sfectator,
I1N ClL you have lately, to fo good purpofe,
■enlarged upon conjugal love, it is to be hoped

i£

you will difcourage every pracuce that rather pro-
££ ceeds firom a regard to interel! than to happinefs,
<£ Now, you canhot but obferve that mofl of our
** fine young ladies readily fall in with the direction-
£/* of the graver fort, to retain in their fervice, by
44 fome fmall encouragement, as great a number as

mirer. G B.:

"they
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e - they can of fupernumerary and infignifîcant feî-
c4 lows, wliich they ufe like whifflers, and common-
44 1y call Shoeing Horns, Thefe ax*e never deftgned
44 to know the length of the foot ; but only when a
44 good ofFer cornes, to whet and ipur him up to the
'S point. Nay, it is the opinion of that grave lady,
44 Tvladam Matchwell, that it is abfolutely convenient
44 for every prudent fanaily- to have feveraî of thefe
44 implements about the houfe, to clap on as occa-
44 fxon ferves ; and that every fpark ought to produce
44

a certificate of his being a Shoeing Horn, before
44 he be admitted as a Shoe. A certain lady, whom
44 I could came if it was neceflary, lias at prefent
44 more Shoeing Horns of ail fizes, countries and
44 colours, in her fervice, than ever lire had new
44 Shoes in her life. I have known a woman make
44 ufe of a Shoeing Horn for feveral years ; and find-
11 ing him unfuccefsful in that funélion, converthim
44 at length into a Shoe. I am miftaken if your
44 friend Mr. William Honeycomb was not a caft
44 Shoeing Horn before his late marriage. As for
44 myfelf, I muft frankly déclaré to you, that I have
44 been an arrant Shoeing Horn for above thefe twenty
44

years. I ferved m y firft miftrefs in that capacity
44 above five of the number before fhe was fhod. I
64 confefs, though fhe had many who rnade their
44 application to her, I always thought myfelf the
" beft Shoe in her ftrop ; and it was not until a
44 rnonth before her marriage, that î difeovered what
44 I was. This had like to have broke my heart,
44 and raifed fuch fufpicions in me, that I told tire
44 next I made love to, upon receiving fome unkind
44 ufuage from her, that ï began to look upon my-
44 felf as no more than her Shoeing Horn. Upon
44 which my dear, who was a coquette in her na-
44 titre, told me, I was hypochondriacal 4 and that I
44 rnight as well look upon myfelf to be an egg or
44 a pipkin. But in a very fhort time after fhe gave
44 me to know that I was not miftaken in myfelf.

It would be tedioùs to recount to you thé life of
D % 44 an
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44 an unfortunate Shoeing Horn ; or I might enter»
44 tain vou with a very long and melancholy'rela-
" tion of my fuffetings. Upon the whole, I think,
44 Sir, it would very well become a man in your
44 poft, to déterminé in what cafés a woman may be
44 allowed with honour to make ufe of a Shoeing
■' Horn, as alfo to déclaré whether a maid on this
44 fide five-and-twenty, or a widow who has not been
44 three years in that llate, fcay be granted fuch a
44 privilège, with other difficulties which will na-
16 turally occur to you .upon that fubje£t.

" ï am, Sir,
44 with the moft profound vénération,

44 Yours, Scc."

Monday, November 17, 1712*.

Ultra
Finem tendere opus.

Hor. Sat. i. 1. 2. ver. 2.

To launch beyond ail bounds.

SURPRISE is fo much the life of ftories, thatevery one aims at it who endeavours to pleafe
by telling them. Smooth delivery, an élégant choice
of words, and a fweet arrangement, are ail beautify-
Ing grâces, but not the particulars in this point of
converfation which either long comm'and the atten¬
tion, or ftrike with the violence of a fudden paffion,
or occaiion the burft of a laughter which accompanies
humour. I have fometimes fancied that the mind is
in this cafe like a traveller who fees a fine feat in
hafte : he acknowledges the delightfulnefs of a walk
fet with regularity ; but would be uneafy if he were
obliged to pace it over, when the firll view had let
Jiim into ail its beauties from one end to the other.

No. 538. However,
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However, a knowledge of the fuccefs which flories
•will bave when they are attended with a turn of fur-
prife, as it has happily made tbe characters of fome,
fo has it alfo been the ruin of the charadbers of others.
There is a fet of men who outrage truth, inftead of
affecting us with a manner in telîing it ; who over-
leap the line of probability, that they may feenj
to xnove out of the common road, and endeavour
only to make their hearers ftare by impoling upon
them with a kind of nonfenfe againft the philofophy
of nature, or fuch a heap of wonders tokl upon their
own knowledge, as it is not likely one man iliould
have ever met with.

I have been led inta this obfervation by a Com¬
pany into which I fell accidentally. The fubject of
Antipathies was a proper field wherein fuch falfe
furprifes might expatiate ; and there were thofe pre-
fent who appeared very fond to Ihew it in its full ex-
tent of traditional hiftory. Some of them in a learn-
ed manner offered to our confideration the miracu-
lous powers which the effluviums of cheefe have over
bodies whofe pores are difpofed to receive them in a
noxious manner ; others gave an accountof fuch who
could inaeed bear the light of cheefe, but not the
talle ; for which they brought a reafon from the milk
oï their nurfes. Others again difcourfed, without
«endeavouring at reafons, concerning an uneonquer-
able averiion which fome ftomachs have againft a
joint of meat when it is whole, and the eager incli¬
nation they have for it, when, by its being eut up,
the fhape which had affefted them is altered. From
hence they paffed to eels ; thence to parfnips ; and fo
from one averfion to another, until we had worked
up ourfelves to fuch a pitch of complaifance, that
when the dinner was to corne in, we enquired the
name of every dilh, and hoped it would be no offence
to any in Company before it was admitted. When
we had fat down, this civility among us turned the
difeourfe from eatables to other forts of averfions ;

;md the eternal cat, which plagues eveiy converfa-
tion
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tion of this nature, began then tq ingrofs the fut»-
ject, One had fweated at the iight of it ; another had
i'melled it out as it lay concealed in a very diftant
.cupboard; and he who çrowned the Avhole ict of
thefe flories reckoned up the number of times in
which it had occafioned him to fwoon away. At
Jaft, fays he, that you may ail he fatisf ed of my in¬
vincible averfion to a cat, I ihall giye an unanfwer-
ahle ir.fiance. As I was going ihrough a ftreet of
London, where I never had been until then, ï felt a

général damp and faintnefs ail cver me, whxch I could
not tell how to account for, until I chanced to caft
my eyes upwards, and found that I was paffing un-
der a lign-poft on which the picture of a cat was
hung.

The extravagance of this turn in the way of fur-
prife gave a ftop to the talk we had been carrying
on. S-orne were filent becaufe they douhted, and
cthers becaufe they were conquered in their own
way ; fo that the gentleman had an opportunity to
prëfs the belief of it upon us, and let us fee that he
was rather expofing himfelf than ridiculing others.

I muft freely own, that I did not ail this while
dilbelieve every thing that was faid ; but yet I
thought fonae in the company had been endeavouring
who fliould pitch the bar fartheft ; that it had for
fome time been a meafuring-call ; and at laft my
friend of the cat and fign-polt had thrown beycnd
them ail.

I then confidered the manner in which this fiory
had been received, and the poffibility that it might
bave paffed for a jefc upon others, if he had not la-
boured againfi; himfelf. From hence, thought I,
there are two ways which the v>ell-bred world ge-
nerally take to correâ; fuch a praélice, when they do
not think fit to contradict it flatly.

The- firft of thefe is a général filence, which I would
not advife any one to interpret in his own hehalf.
ît is often the effe£l of prudence in avoiding a auar-
rei, when they fee another drive fo fafi: that there is

no
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ïïo itoppîng him without being run againfl ; and but
very feldom the effeft of weaknefs in. believmg fud-
denîy. The generalitj of mankind are not fo grc-fsly
ignorant as fome overbearing fpirits would perfaade
themielves : and if the authority of a charailer, or a
caution againfl danger, make us fupprefs. our opi¬
nions ; yet neither of thefe are of force enough to
fupprefs our thoughts of them. If a man who has
endeavoured to amufe his company with improbabi-
lities could but look into their minds, he would find
that they imagine he lightly efleems of their fenfe
wheii he thinks to impofe upon them ; and that he is
lefs efteemed by them for his attempt in doing fo».
His endeavour to glory at their expence becomes a
ground of quarrel, and the fcorn and indifférence
with which they entertain it bagiiis the immédiate
punifhment : and indeed (if we fhould even go no
farther) filence, or a négligent indifférence, has a
deeper way of wounaing than oppofition, hecaufe op-
poiition proceeds from an anger that has a fort of
générons fentiment for the adverfary mmgling along
with it, while it fhews that there is fome efteem in
jour mind for him ; in fhort, that you think him
worth while to conteft with. But filence, or a né¬

gligent indifférence, proceeds from anger, mixed with
a fcorn that fhews another he is thouglit by you too
contemptible to he regarded.

The other method which the world has taken for

correâing this praclice of falfe furprife, is to over-
fhoot fueh talkers in their own bow, or to raife the
ftory with farther degrees of impoffibility, and fet
up for a voucher to them. in fuch a manner as mufl
let them fee they fland detedhed. Thus I bave heard
a difcourfe was once managed upon the effe£ts of fear.
One of the company had given an account how it
had turned his friend's hair gray in a night, when
the terrors of a ftiipwreck encompaffed him. An¬
other, taking the hint from hence, hegan 'upon his.
own knowledge to enlarge his inftanc.es of the like
nature to fuch a number, that it was not probable

. ; h.e
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lie could ever liave met with them : and as he itîîl
grounded thefe upon différent caufes for the fake o£
variety, it might feem at laft, from his fnare of the
converfation, almoft impoffible that anj one who can
feel the paffion of fear fhould ail his life efcape fo
common an effedt of it. By this time fome of the
company grew négligent, or defirous to contradiâ:
hirn'; but one rebuked the reft with an appearance
of fevérity ; and with the known old flory in his
head, alfured them they need not fcruple to believe that
the fear of any thing can make a man's hair gray,
iince he knew one whofe periwig had fuffered fo by
it. Thus he flopped the talk, and made them eafy.
Thus is the famé method taken to bring us to ftiame
which we fondly take to increafe our charaâer. It
is indeed a kind of mimicry, by which another
puts on our air of converfation to Ihew us to our-
ïelves. He feems to look ridiculous before you,
that you may remember how near a refemblance you
bear to him, or that you may know that he will not
lie under the imputation of believing you. Then it
is that you are ftruck dumb immediately with a con-
fcious fttame for what you have been faying. Then
it is that you are inwardly grieved at the fentiments
which you cannot but perceive others entertain con-
cerning you. In fhort, you are againft yourfelf ;
the laugh of the company runs againft you ; the
cenfuring world is obliged to you for that triumph
which you have allowed them at your own expence ;
and truth, \yhieh you have injured, has a near way^
of being revenged on you, when by the bare répé¬
tition of your ftory, you become a fréquent diverfion
for the public.

" Mr Spectator,
" other day, walking in Paneras church-
" -1- yard, I thought of your paper wherein you
" mention epitaphs, and am of opinion this has a
il thought in it worth being communicated to your
" readers,

" Her«
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" Here innocence and beauty lies, whofe breath
" Was fnatch'd by early, not untinaely death.
" Hence did fhe go, juft as (he did begin
" Sorrow to know, before Ihe knew to fin.
" Death, that does fin and forrow thus pfevent,
" Is the next bleffing to a life well fpent.

" I am, Sir,
" 'lour humble fervant."

Friday, November 21, 1712*.

Etfibi pryferr'i fe gaudet—-—
Ovid. Met. 1. ii. ver. 430.

— He heard,
Well pleas'd, himfelf before himfelf preferr'd.

addisoni

WHEN I have been prefent in aflemblies wheremy Paper has been talked of, I have been.
very well pleafed to hear thofe who would detracc
from the author of it obferve, that the letters which
are fent to the Specfator are as good if not better
than any of his works. Upon this occafion many
ietters of mirth are ufually mentioned, which fome
think the Speclator writ to himfelf, and which others
commend becaufe they fancy he received them from
his correfpondents. Such are thofe from the valetu-
dinaria» j the infpeétor of the fign-pofts ; the mafter
of the fan exercife ; with that of the hooped petti-
coat; that of Nicholas Hart the annual fleeper; that
from Sir John Envill ; that upon the London cries ;
with multitudes of the famé nature. As I love no-

thing more than to mortify the ill-natured ; that I
may do it effeâually, I muft acquaint them they
have very often praifed me when they did not defign.

Vol. TV. E it 5
* No. 542.
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i-t ; and that they hâve approved my writiugs wlieiî
they thought they had derogated from them. I have
heard feveral of thefe unhappy gentlemen proving
by undeniable arguments, that I was not able to pen
a letter which. î had written the day before. Nay,
I have heard forne of them throwing ont ambiguous
expreffions, and giving the company reafon to fuf-
pe£l that they themfelves did me the honour to fend
me fuch and fuch a particular epiftle, which happen-
ed to be talked of with the efleem cr approbation, of
thofe who were prefent. Thefe rigid critics are 10
afraid cf allowing me any thing which does not be-
long to me, that they will. not be politive whètheir
the lion, the wiid boar, and the flower-pots in the
playhoufe, did not actually write thofe letters which
came to rne in their names. I mult therefore inforax
thefe gentlemen, that I often choofe this way of call-
ing my thoughts into a letter, for the following rea-
ions : Firft, out of the policy of thofe who try their
jeft upon another before they cwn it themfelves :
Secondly, becaufe I wôuld extort a little praife from
fuch who will never applaud any thing whofe author
is known and certain : Thirdly, becanfe it gave an
opportunity of introducing a great variety of cha-
radters into my work, which could not have been
done, had ï always written in the perfon of the
Speâator : Fourthly, becaufe the dignity fpedfatorial
would havé fuffered, had I publifhed as from myfelf'
thofe fevere ludicrous compolitions which I have
afcribed to fictitious names and characfers : And laftly,
becaufe they often ferve to bring in more naturally
fuch addxtional refiedlions as have been placed at the
end of them.

There are others who have likewife done me a

very particular honour, though undeiignedly. Thefe
are fuch who would needs have it that I have tranf-
lated or borrowecl many of my thoughts out of books
which are written in otber languages. I have heard
of a perfon wîïo is more famous for liis library than
lais learning, that bas afîerted this more than once

m-
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in îiis private convcrfation. Were it true, ï am fure
he çould net fpeak it frem his own knowledge : But
had he read the books which ne lias colleCted, lie
would find this accnfatton to be wliolly groundlefs.
Thofe who are trulj learned will acquit me in this
point 5 in which I have been fo fâr from offending,
tbat I have been fcrupulous perhaps to a fault in
quoting thé. authors of feveral Dallages which î might
have made mj own. But as this afTertion is in rea-
lity an encomiuna on what I have publiiiied, î ought
rather to glorj in it than endeavour to confute it.

Spme are fo verj wiiling to alienate from me that
fmall réputation which might accrue to me from any
of thefe my fpeculations, that they attribute fome
of fhe beft of them to thofe imaginary manuferipts
with which I have introduced them. There are

others, I muft confefs, whofe objections have given
me a greater concern, as they feem to refleCt, under
this head, rather on my morality than on my inven¬
tion. Thefe are they who fay an author is guilty
•of falfhood, when he talks to the public of manu¬
feripts which he never faw, or deferibes feenes of
aétion or difeourfe in which he was never engaged.
But thefe gentlemen would do well to confider, there
is not a fable or parable which ever was made ufe
of, that is not liable to this exception; fince nothing,
according to this notion, can be related innocently,
which was not once matter of fa£t. Belides, I tliink
the niofl ordinary reader may be able to difeover by
my way of writing, what I deliver in thefe occur¬
rences as truth, and what as fiction.

Sinçe I am unawares engaged in anfwering the fe¬
veral objections which have been made againll thefe
my works, I muft take notice that there are fome
who affirm a Paper of this nature fhould always turn
upon diverting fubjects ; and others who find fault
with every one cf them. that hath not an immédiate
tendency to the advancement of religion or Icarning.
I fhall leave thefe gentlemen to difpute it eut among
'hemfelves fince I fee one half of my conduct pâ¬

li 2 tronife^
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tronifed by eacîi fide. Were I ferions on an impro-*
per fubjeft, or trifling in a ferious one, ï fhould de-
fervedly draw upon me the cenfure of my readers j
or were î confcious of any thing in my writings
that is net innocent at leaft, or that the greatell part
of them were not fincerely defigned to difcountenance
vice and ignoi-ancc, and fupport the interefl of truth,
wifdom and virtue, I fhould be more fevere upon
myfelf than the public is difpofed to be. In the
mean while I defire my reader to conlider every par-
ticular paper or difeourfe as a diftincl trace by itfelf,
and independent of every thing that goes before or
after it.

I Ihall end this Paper with the following letter,
which was really fent me, as fome others have been
which I have publiflied, and for which I mult own
myfelf indebted to their refpéclive writers.

" SIR,
u T WAS this morning in a company of your
" A well-wilhers, when we read over with great

fatisfadtion Tully's cbfervations on action adapted
*' to the Britilh Theatre : though, by the way, we
" were very forry to fînd that you have difpofed
" of another member of your club. Poor Sir Roger
u is dead, and the worthy clergyman dying. Cap-
" tain Sentry has taken poflyffion of a good eftate :
u W7ill Honeycomb has married a farmer's daugh-
" ter ; and the Tempîar withdraws himfelf into the
" bufinefs of his own profeffion. What will ail
" this end in ? We are afraid it portends no good
u to the public. Unlefs you very fpeedily fix a'day
" for the élection of new members, we are under
" the apprehenlion of lofing the Britilh Spedtator.
11 I hear of a party of ladies who intend to addrefs
u

you on this fubjeft ; and quellion not, if you do
s' not give us the flip very fuddenly, that you will
■' receive addrelfes from ail parts of the kingdom to

continue fo ufeful a work. Pray deliver us ont
" of
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*c of this perplexity ; and among the multitudes o£
44

your readers you will particularly oblige
44 Your moft fincere friend and fervant,

" Philo-Spec."

Saturday, Noveraber 22, 1712

Faciès non omnibus unay
Nec diverfa tamen

Ovid. Met. L ii. ver. 13.

Similar, though not the famé——

THOSE who were fkilful in anatomy among theancients, concluded from the outward and in-
ward make of a human body, that it was the work
of a Being tranfcendently wife and powerful. As
the world grew more enlightened in this art, their
difcoveries gave them frefii opportunit é es of admiring
the conduct of Providence in the formation of an hu¬
man body. Galen was converted by his diffeétions,
and could not but own a Suprême Beirtg upon a fur-
vey of this his handy-work. There were indeed
'many parts of which the old anatomifts did notknow
the certain ufe ; but as they faw that moft of thofe
which they had examined were adapted with admir¬
able art to their feveral funftions, they did not que-
ftion but thofe whofe ufes they could not détermine
were contrived with the famé wifdom for refpedtive
ends and purpofes. Since the circulation of the
blood has been found ont, and many other great dif¬
coveries have been made by our modem anatomifts,
we fee new wonders in the human frame, and dif-
cern feveral important ufes for thofe parts ; which
ufes the ancients knew nothing of. In fhort, the
body of man is fuch a fubject as flands the utmoit
teft cf examination. Though it appears formed with

f No. 543. . , the
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die niceft wifdom, upon the mofl fuperflcial ■furvey
of it, it ftill mends upon the fearch, and produces
our furprize and amazement in proportion as we pry
into it. What ï hâve hère faid of an hûman body
may be appiied to the body of every animal which
has been the fubject of anatomicaj observations.

The body of an animal is an objeèh adéquate to
our fenfes. It is a particular fyftem of Providence
îkat lies in a narrow compafs. The eye is able to
command it, and by fucceffive Inquiries can fearch
Info ail its parts. Conld the body of the whole
earth, or indeed the whole univerfè, be thus fubmit-
ted to the exarnination of our fenfes, were it not too
big and difproportioned for our inquiries, too un-
wieldy for the management of the eye and hand,
there is no queftion but it would appear to us as cu~
rious and well contrived a frame as that of the hu«
man body. We fnould fee the famé concaténation
and fubferviency, the famé neceffity and ufefulnefs,
the famé beauty and harmony in ail and every of its
parts, as what we difcover in the body of every An¬
gle animal.

The more extended our reafon is, and the more
able to grapple with immenfe objecls, the greater fi il!
are thofe difcoveries which it makes of Wifdom, and
Providence in the works of the création. A Sir Ifaac
Newton, who flands up as the miracle of the prefent
âge, can look through a whole planetary fyftem ;
confider it in its weight, number, and meafure ; and
draw from it as many demonfirations of infinité
power and wifdom as a more confined underflanding
is able to deduce from the fyftem of an human
body.

But to return to our fpecuiations on anatomy, I
fliall here conhder the fabric and texture of the bo-.
dies of animais in one particular view ; which, in my
opinion, fhews the hand of a thinking and all-wife
Seing in their formation, witli the evidence of a
îhoufànd demonfirations. I think we may lay this
down as an incontefted principle, that chance never

acf;s
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fe£ts in a perpétua! unifcrmity and confidence with
itfelf. If one Ihoiild always fling the famé number
with ten thoufand dice, or fee every throw juft live
times lefs or five times more in number than the
throw which immediately preceded it, who wou'M
not imagine there is fome invifible power which di¬
rects the caff ? This is the proceeding which we find
in the opérations of nature. Every kind of animal is
diverfîfied by différent magnitudes ; each of which
gives rife to a différent fpecies. Let a man trace the
dog or lion-kind, and he will obferve how many of
the works of nature are publiihed, if I may nie the
exprefïion, in a vaçiety of éditions. If we look intp
the reptile world, or into thofe différent kinds Jfljji
animais that fiil the element of water, we meet with
the famé répétition among feveral fpecies, that differ
very little from one another in fize and bulk. You
iind the famé créature that is drawn at large copied.
out in the feveral proportions, and ending in minia¬
ture. It would be tedious to produce inftances of
this regular conducf in Providence ; as it would be
fuperfluous to thofe who are verfed in the natural
hiltory cf animais. The magnificent harmony of the
univerfe is luch, that we may ohferve innumerabîe
divifions. running upon the famé ground. I might
alfo extend this fpeculation to the dead parts of na¬
ture, in which we may find raatter difpofed into
many limilar fyftems, as well in our furvey of ftars
and planets, as of fcones, vegetables, and other fub-
lunary parts of the création. In a word, Providence
has fliewn the richnefs of its goodnefs and wifdom,
not only in the production of many original fpecies,
but in the multiplicity of defcents, which it has ruade
on every original fpecies in particular.

But to purfue this thought ftill farther. Every
living créature confidered in itfelf, has many very
complicated parts that are exact copies of fome other
parts which it poffeffes, and which are complicated
in the famé manner. One eye would hâve been fuf~
ficient for the fubfiftence and prefervation of an ani¬

mal 5-
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mal ; but, in order to better bis condition, we fèé
another placed with a matbexnatical exadbnefs in the
fanxe moft advantageous fituation, and in every par-
ticular of the famé fize and texture. îs it poffible
for chance to be thus delicate and uniform in her

opérations ? Should a million of dice turn up twice
together the famé number, the wonder would be no-
thing in comparifon of this. But when we fee
this iimilitude and refemblanee in the arm, the hand,
the fingers ; when we fee one half of the body en-
tirely correfpond with the other in ail thofe minute
ftrokes, without which a man might have very well
fubiifted ; nay, when we often fee a fxngle part re-
peated an hundfed times in the faîne body, notwith-
ftanding it confifts of the moft intricate weaving of
numberlefs fibres, and thefe parts differing ftill in
magnitude, as the convenience of their particular
fituation requires ; fure a man muft have a ftrange
caft of underftanding, who does not difcover the

' fmger of God in fo wonderful a work. Thefe du-
plicates in thofe parts of the body, without which a
man might have very well fubfifted, -though not fo
well as with them, are a plain demonftration of an
All-wife Contriver ; as thofe more numerous copy-
ings which are found among the vefîels of the famé
body, are évident demonftrations that they could not
be the work of chance. This argument receives ad-
ditional ftrength, if we apply it to every animal and
infedl within our knowledge, as well as to thofe
numberlefs living créatures that are objects too mi¬
nute for a human eye : and if we confider how the
feveral fpecies in this whole world of life refemble
one another in very many particulars, fo far as is
convenient for their refpeflive liâtes of exiftence ;
it is much more probable that an hundred millions
of dice Ihould be cafually thrown an hundred mil¬
lion of times in the famé number, than that the body
of any fingle animal Ihould be produced by the for-
tuitous concourfe of matter. And that the like
chance ihould arife in innumerable inftances, requires

a degree
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,a ûegree of credulity tîiat is not under the direction
o£ common fenfe. We may carry this confideratiox^
yet further, if we refieét on the two fexes in every
iiving fpecies, with their refemblance to eacîi other,
and thofe particular diltin étions which were neceffary
for the keeping up of this great world of life.

There are rnany more demonftrations of a Su¬
prême Being, and of his tranfcendent wifdom, power
and goodnefs in the formation of a living créature,
for which I refer my reader to other writings, par-
îicularly to the fixth book of the poem intituled
Création, where the anatomy of the human body is
defcribed with great perfpicuity and elegance. I
have been particular on the thought which runs
through this fpeculation, becaufe I have not feen it
enlarged upon by others.

'Thurfday, November 27, 1712 *.

Si vulnus tibi, monjîrata raâice vel herbay
Non fieret levius, fugeres radice vel herba
Projiciente nihil curarier

Hor. 1. 2. Ep. ii. ver. 149.

Suppofe you had an wound, .and one had Ihew'd
An herb, which you apply'd, but found no good ;
Would you be fond of this, increafe your pain,
And ufe the fruitlefs remedy again ?

Creech.

ÏT is very difficult to praife a mari without puttinghim out of countenance. My foliowing corre-
fpondent has found out this uncommon art, and to-
gether with his friends has celebrated fome of my
fpeculations after fuch a concealed but diverting man-
ner, that if any of my readers think I am to blâme

Vol. IV. F i*
No. 547.
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in pnblilhing my own commendations, they will aî-
low I fhould have deferved their cenfure as mucli
had I fuppreffed the humour in whicli they are con-
veyed to me.

" SIR,

IAM often in a private affembly of wits of bothfexes, where we generally defcant upon your
" fpeculations, or upon the fubjects on which you
" have treated. We were laft Tuefday talking of
" thofe two volumes which you have lately publiih-
" ed, Sorne were commending one of your papers,
" and fome another ; and there was fcarce a fingle
" perfon in the company that had not a favourite

fpeculation. Upon this a man of wit and learn-
" ing told us, he thought it would not be amifs, if
" we paid the Speftator the famé compliment that
" is often made in our public prints to Sir Wil-
" liam Read, Dr. Grant, Mr. Moor the apothe-

cary, and other eminent phyficians, where it is
" ufual for the patients to publifh the cures which
" have been made upon them, and the feveral dif-
" tempers under which they laboured. The pro-

pofal took ; and the lady where we vilited having
" the two laft volumes in large paper interleaved
" for her own private ufe, ordered them to be
(i brought down and laid in the window; whither
il

every one in the company retired, and writ down
" a particular advertifement in the ftile and phrafe
" of the like ingenious compoiitions which we fre-
*' quently meet with at the end of our newfpapers.
" When we had finifhed our work, we read them
" with a great deal of mirth at the fire-fide, and

agreed, nemine contradicente, to get them tranfcrib-
ed and fent to the Spe£tator. The gentleman whç

li made the propofal entered the following advertife-
54 ment before the title page ; after which the reft

fucceeded in order.

Uemedium
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" Remedîum ejfcax & univerfum; or an effectuai

c$ remedy adapted to ail capacities ; iliewing how any
44 perfon may cure himfelf of ill-nature, pride, party-
44 fpleen, or any other diftemper incident to the hu-^
44 man fyftem, with an eafy way to know when the
44 infection is upon him. The panacea is as inno-
44 cent as bread, agreeable to the tafte, and requires
*' no confinement. It has not its equal in the uni-
44 verfe ; as abundance of the nobility and gentry
44 throughout the kingdom have experienced.

44 N. B. No family ought to be wifhout it."

Over the two Spectators on Jealoufy, berng the tzvofirjl
in the third volume.

44 î William Crazy, aged threefcore and feven,
44 having for feveral years been afflicted with uneafy
44 doubts, fears, and vapours, occafioned by the youth
" and beauty of Mary my wife, aged twenty-five,
44 do hereby, for the benefit of the public, give no-
44 tice, that I have found great relief from the two
44 foliowing dofes, having taken them two mornings
44 together with a difh of chocolaté. Witnefs my
44 hand," &tc.

For the beneft of the Poor.
44 In charity to fuch as are troublçd with the dif-

44 eafe of levee-hunting, and are forced to feek their
44 bread every morning at the chamber-doors of great
44

men, I A. B. do teilify, that for many years paft
" I laboured under this faihionable diftemper, but
44 was cured of it by a remedy which I bought of
44 Mrs. Baldwin, contained in a half flieet of paper,
44 marked No. 193, wliere àny one may be provided
44 with the famé remedy at the price of a fingle
44 penny."

44 An infallible cure for Hypocotidriac Melancholy,
44 No. 173. 184. 191. 2,03. 209. 221. 233. 235. 239..
44 243, 247. 251.

44 Probatum ejl. Charles Easy."
Fa 44 X Chriftopher
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44 ï Chriftopher Query, having been troubled vAtïî

"
a certain diftemper in my tongue, which fnewecî

44 itfelf in impertinent and fuperfiuous interrogato-
44 ries, bave not afked one unneceffary queftion iince
44

my perufal of the prefcription marked No. 228."
" The Brîtannie Beautifier ; being an elfay on Mo-

44 defty, No. 231, which gives fuch a delightful
44 biulhing colour to the cheeks of thofe that are
44 white or pale, that it is not to be diitinguifhed
44 from a naturaî fine complexion, nor perceived to
44 be àrtificial by the neareil friend ; is nothing of
44 paint, nor in the leaft hurtful. ït renders the face
44 delightfully handfome ; is not fubject to be rubbed
44 oif ; andeannot be parallelled by either wafli, pow-
44 der, cofmetic, &c. It is certainly the beft beau-
44 tifier in the world.

44 Martha Gloworm."'

44 I Samuel Self, of the parifli of St. James's, hav-
44 ing a cohllitution which naturalîy abounds with
44 acids, made ufe of a paper of directions marked
44 No. 177, recommending a healthful exercife called
44 Good-nature, and have found it a moft excellent
ii fweetener of the blood."

44 Whereas I Elizabeth Rainbow was troubled with
44 that diftemper in my head which about a year ago
44

wras pretty epidemical among the ladies, and difeo-
44 vered itfelf in the colour of their hoods, having
44 made ufe of the dector's cephalic tincture, which
44 he exhibited to the Public in one of his laft year's
44 Papers, I reeovered in a very few days."

44 I George Gloom, having for a long time been
44 troubled with the fpleen, and being advifed by my
44 friends to put myfelf into a courfe of Steele, did
44 for that end make ufe of remedies conveyed to me
44 feveral mornings in fhort letters from the hand
44 of the invifible doctor. They were marked at the
44 bottom Nathaniel Henrooft, Alice Threadneedle,
14 Rebecca Nettletop, Tom Lovelefs, Mary Mean-

44 well3
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"u well, Thomas Smoky, Anthony Freeman, Tom

" Meggot, Ruftic Sprightly, &c. which have had fo
" good an effect upon me, that I now find myfelf
** cheerful, lightfome, and eafy ; and therefore do re-
" commend them to ail fuch as labour under the famé
É< diflemper."

4

Not having room to infert ail the advertifements
which were fent me, I have only picked ont fome
few from the third volume, referving the fourth for
another opportunity.

Saturday, November 29, 1712 *.

S^uamvis digrejfu veteris confufus amici,
\JLauclo tamen——

Juv. Sat. iii. ver. i.

Tho' griev'd at the departure of my friend,
His purpofe of retiring I commend.

ÏBELIEVE mofl people begin the world with arefolution to withdraw from it into â ferious kind
of folitude or retirement, when they have made them-
felves eafy in it. Our happinefs is, that we find out
fome excufe or other for deferring fuch our good re-
folutions until our intended retreat is eut off by death.
But among ail kinds of people there are none who
are fo hard to part with the world as thofe who are
grown old in the heaping up of riches. Their minds
are fo warped with their confiant attention to gain,
that it is very difficult for them to give their fouis
another bent, and couvert them towards thofe objeéls
which, though they are proper for every flage of life,
are fo more efpecially for the lafl. Horace deferibes
an old ufurer as fo charmed with the pleafures of a
country life, that in order to make a purchafe, he call-
\ * No. 549, led
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ed in ail his money. But what was the even'c of
it ? Why, in a very few days after he put it ont
again. I am engaged in this feries of thought by a
clifcourfe which I had laft week with my worthy
friend Sir Andrew Freeport, a man of fuch natural
éloquence, good fenfe, and probity of mind, tîiat I
always hear hirn with a particular pleafure. As we
were fitting together, being the foie remaining meœ-
bers of our club, Sir Andrew gave me an account of
the many bufy fcenes of life in which he had been
engaged, and at the famé time reckoned up to me
abundance of thofe lucky hits which at another time
lie v/ould have called pièces of good fortune ; but in
the temper of mind he was then, he termed them
mercies, favours of Providence, and bleliings upon an
honeft induftry. Now, fays he, y ou mult know my
good friend, I am fo ufed to confider myfelf as cré¬
diter and debtor, that I often ftate my accounts after
the famé manner with regard to heaven and my own
foui. In this cafe, when I look upon the debtor
lide, I find fuch innumerable articles, that I want
arithmetic to call them up; but when I look upon
the creditor lide, I fmd little more than blank paper.
Now, though I am very well fatisfied that it is in my
power to balance accounts with my Maker, I am re~
folved however to turn ail my future endeavours that
way. You mult not therefore be furprifed, my
friend, if you hear that I am betaking myfelf to a
more though'tful kind of life, and if I meet you no
more in this place.

I could not but approve fo good a refolution, not-
withftanding the lofs I mult iuffer by it. Sir An¬
drew has lince explained himfelf to me more at large
in the foliowing letter, which is jult corne to my
hands.

* " Good Mr. Spectator,
TWTGtwithftanding my friends at the club have

alway s rallied me when I have talked o£
" retiring from bufinefs, and repeated to me one of

" my
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ray civn fayings, That a merchant has-never enough
44 iintih he has got a little. more ; î can now inform you,
s' that tliere is one in the world who thinks he has
44 enough, and is determined to pafs the remainder
44 of his life in the enjoyment of what he has. You
44 know me fo well, that I need not tell you I mean,
44 by the enjoyments of my poftefiions, the making

of them ufeful to the public. As the greatelt
44

part of my eftate has been hitherto of an unfteady
44 and volatile nature, either toit upon feas or fiuc-
*' tuating in funds, itis now fixed and fettled in fub-
44 ftantial acres and tenements. I hâve removed it
s' from the uncertainty of ftocks, winds and waves,
" and difpofed of it in a conliderable purchafe. This
14 xvill give me great opportunity of being charitable
S4.. in my way; that is, infetting my poor neighbours
" to work, and giving them a comfortable fubfiftence
44 ont of their own induftry. My gardens, my fifh-
44 ponds, my arable and pafture grounds, ihall be
44

my lèverai hofpitals, or rather workhoufes, in
44 which I propofe to maintaixx a great many indi-
44 gent perlons, who are now ftarving in my neigh-
44 bourhood. I have got a fine fpread of improvable.
44 lands, and in my own thoughts am already plough-
44 ing up fome of them, fencing others ; planting
44 woods, and draining marfiies. In fine, as I have
44 my lhare in the furface of this. illand, I am refolv-
ï4 ed to make it as beautiful a fpot as any in her
44 Majefly's dominions ; at leaft there is not an inch
44 of it which lhall not be cultivated to the bel! ad-
44 vantage, and do its utmoft for its oyrner. As in
44 my mercantile employaient I fo difpofed of my
44 affairs, that from whatever corner of the compafs
44 the wind blew, it was bringing home one or other
44 of my Ihips ; I hope, as a hulbandman, to con-
44 trive it fo, that not a Ihower of rain, or a glimpfe
44 of fun-lhine, fnall fall upon my eftate without
44 bettering fome part of it, and contributing to the
44 producls of the feafon. You know it has been
44 hitherto my opinion of life, that it is thrown

44 away
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** away when it is not fome waj ufeful to others.
45 But when I am riding ont by mjfelf in the freili

air on the open heath that lies bj my houfe, I
64 find feveral other thoughts growing up in me. I
44 am now of opinion that a man of my âge may
44 find bufinefs enough on himfelf, by fetting his
44 mind in order, preparing it for another world, and
44 reconciling it to the thoughts of death. I muâ
44 therefore acauaint you, that befides thofe ufual
44 methods of charity of which I have before fpoken,
44 I am at this very inftant finding out a convenient
44 place where I may build an alms-houfe, which I
44 intend to endow very handfomely for a dozen fu-
ei perannuated huflbandmen. It will be a great plea-
44 fure to me to fay my prayers twice a day with
44

men of my own years, who ail of them, as well
44

as myfelf, may have their thoughts taken up how
44 they fhall die, rather than how they fhall live. 1
44 remember an excellent faying that I learned at
44 fchool, finis coronat opus. You know bel! whether
44 it be in Virgil or in Horace : it is my bufinefs to
44 apply it. If your affairs will permit'you to take
44 the country air with me fometimes, you fhall find
44

an apartment fitted up for you, and fiiall be every
44 day entertained with beef or mutton of my own
44 feeding ; fifh out of my own ponds ; and fruit out
44 of my own gardens. You fhall have free egrefs
44 and regrefs about my houfe, without having any
44 queficions alked you ; and in a word, fuch a hearty
ùi welcome as you may expect from

44 Your mofl fincere friend
44 and humble fervant,

44 Andrew-Freeport."-

The club, of which ï am a member, being entire-'
ly difperfed, I fhall confult my reader next week
«pon a project relating to the inflitution of a neyr
onç.
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Monday, December i, 1712*

Qu'ici dignum tanto feret hic promijfor hiatu ?
Hor. Ars Poet, ver. 138.

in wliat will ail this ofcentation end ?
-KpSCOfTMON.

XM'CE the late diffolution of the club, wherecf
I have often declared myfelf a member, there

are many perfons who, by îetters, pétitions, and re-
commendations, put up for the next élection. At
the lame time ï mult" complain that feveral indirecf
and underhand practices have been made ufe of upon
this occalion. A certain country gentleman began
to tap upon the firit information he received of Sir
Roger's death ; when he fent me up word, that if
ï would get him chofen in the place of the deceafed,
he would prefent me with a barrel of the beffc Octo-
ber I had ever drank in my life. The ladies are in
great pain to know whom I intend - to elect in the
room of Will Honeycomb. Some of them indeed are
of opinion that Mr. Honeycomb did not take fuffi-
cient care of their intereft in the club, and are there-
fore délirons of having in it hereafter a reprefenta-
tive of their own fex. A citizen, who fubfcribes
himfelf Y. Z. tells me that he has one-and-twenty
Ihares in the African company, and offers to bribe
me with the odd one in cafe he may fucceed Sir An¬
drew Freeport, which he thinks would raife the cré¬
dit of that fund. I have feveral Ietters dated from

Jenny Man's, by gentlemen who are candidates for
Captain Sentry's place ; and as many from a cofFee-
houfe in Paul's chiirch-yard of fuch who would iiîl
Kp the vacancy occalioned by the death of my worthy""

Vol. IV. G " friend
* No. 550.
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friend the clergyman, whom I can never mention
but with a partieular refpetfc.

Having matureîy weighed thefe feveral particulars,
with the rnany remonftrances that have been made to
me on this fubjett, and confidering how invidious an
office I fhall take upon me if I make the whole élec¬
tion dépend upon my fingle voice, and being unwill-
ing to expofe myfelf to thofe clamours, which on
fuch an occafion will not fail to be raifed againfl me
for partiality, injuftice, corruption and other quali-
ties which my nature abhofs, I have fbrmed to my¬
felf the project of a club as follows :

I have thoughts of iffuing out writs to ail and
every of the clubs that are eftablifhed in the cities of
London and Weftminfter, requiring them to choofe
out of their refpettive bodies a perfon of the greatefl
merit, and to return his name to me before Lady-
day yat which time I intend to fit upon bufinefs.

By this me ans I may have reafon to hcpe that the
club over which I fhall prefide will be the very flower
and quinteffence of ail other clubs. I have commu-
nicated this my project to none but a partieular friend
of mine, whom I have celebrated twice or thrice for-
bis happinefs in that kind of wit which is commonly
known by the name of a pun. The cnly ohjeclion
he makes to it is, that î fhall raife up enemies to
myfelf if ï acl with fo régal an air, and that my de-
traclors, inflead of giving me the ufusl title of Spec-
tator, will he apt to call me the King of Clubs.

But to proceed on my intended projet! : it is very
well known that ï at firfl fet forth in this work with
the charaéler of a filent man 5 and I think I have fo
well preferved my tacitumity, that ï do not reœem-
ber to have violated it with three fentences in the

fpace of almoft two years. As a monofyllable is my
delight, I have made very few excurfions in the con-
verfations which ï have related beyond a yes or no.
By this means my readers have lof! many good
things which I have had in my heart, though I did
not care for uttering them.

Now3
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New, in order to diverfify my cliaracler, and to
iliew the world how well I can talk if I have a mind,
I have thoughts of being very loquacious in the club
which I have now under confideration. But that ï

may proceed the more regularly in this aiTair, I de-
lign, upon the firft meeting of the faid club, to have
my mouth opened in form ; intending to regulate ray-
felf in this particular by a certain ritual which ï have
by me, that contains ail the cérémonies which are
practifed at the opening of the mouth cf a cardinal.
I have likewife examined the forms which were ufed
of old by Pythagoras, when any of his fcholars, af-
ter an apprenticeihip of lilence, was made free of his
fpeech. In the mean time, as I have of late fciund
my name in foreign gazettes upon lefs occafions, I
queftion not but in their next articles from Great
Britain, they will inforrn the world, that the Spec-
tator's mouth is to be opened on the twenty-fifth of
March next. I may perhaps publilh a very ufeful
paper at the end of the proceedings in that folemni-
ty, and of the perfons who fhall affifi at it. But of
this morç hereafter.

G 2.
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Friday, june 18, 1714 *.

Fhialis ubi in lucem coluber malct gramina pcjïus,
Frigida fub terra tumidum quem brnma tegebat ;
Nunc pofitis novus exuviis, nitidufquejuventa,
Eubrica convolvit fublato peciore terga
Arduns ad iA linguis micat ore trïfulcis

" So fhines,. renew'd in youth, the crefted fnake,
" Who flept the winter 111 a thorny brake :
"■ And cafting offhis ilough, when fpring returns,
" Now looks aloft, and with new glory burns :
" Rertor'd with pois'nous herbs,. his ardent fides
" Rehecl the fun, and rais'd on fpires he rides ;
u High o'er the grafs hifîing he rolls along,
" And brandiihds by lits his forky tongue."

a new club, and of opening my mouth in it after a
moft foleinn manner. Both the élection and the ce-

remony are now paft j but not finding it fo eafy as-
I at firft imagined, to break through a fîfty years
filence, I wouM not venture into the world under the
eharatter of a man who prétends to talk like other
people, until I had arrived at a full freedom. of
fpeech.

I fhaîl referve for another time the hiftory of fuch
elub or clubs of which I am now a talkative but

unworthy member ; and fhall here give an account
of this furprifing change which has been produced in
me, and which I look upon to be as remarkable an
accident as any recorded in hiftory, fince that which

* No. 556.. happened:

Virg. kEn. ii. ver. 471^

Bryden*.

1
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happened to the fon of Crœfus, after hja.vi.ng beea
many years as' much tong.ue-txed as myfelf.

Upon the firft opening of my mo'uth, I made a
fpeech, confxfting of about hait a dozèn well-turned
periods ; but grew 10 very hoarfe upon. it, that for
three days together, inftead of finding the ufe of my
longue, I.was afraid that î. had quite loft it. Befides,
the unufual extenfion of my mufcles on this occahon
made my face ache on botli fides to fuch a degree,
that nothing but an invincible refolution and per-
feverance could hâve prevented me front falîing back
to my rnonofylîables.

I afterwards made feveral effays towards fpeaking •?
and that I might not be flartled at my own voice,
which bas happened to me more than once, I ufed ta
reaa aloud in my chamber, and have often ilood in
the middle of the ftreet to call a coach, when I knew
there was none within hearing.

When I was thus grown pretty .well acquainted
with my own voice, I laid hold of ail opportunities
to exert it, Not caring however to fpeak much by
myfelf, and to draw upon me the whole attention of
thofe I converfed with, I ufed for fome time to walk
every morning in the Mail, and talk in chorus with
a parcel of Frenchxnen. I found my raodefty greatly
relieved by the communicative temper of this nation,
who are fo very fociable, as to think they are never
hetter company than when they are ail opening at
the famé time.

I then fancied I might receive great henefit from
female converfatxon. ; and that I iliould have a conve-
nience of talking with the greater freedom, whexi I
was net under any impediment of thinking : I there-
fore threw myfelf into an affemhiy of ladies, but
could not for my life get in a word among fhem ;
and found that if I did not change my company, ï
was in danger of being reduced to my primitive ta-
citurnity.

The coffeehoufes have ever lince heen my chief
places of refort, where I have made the greateft irn-

provements ;.
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provements ; in order to which I have taken a par-
ticular care never to be ôf the famé opinion with the
inan ï converfed with. I wàs a tory at Button's,
and a whig at Child's ; a friand to the Englifnman,
or an advocate for the Examiner, as it beil ferved
my turn : fome fancy me a grëat enemy to the French
king, though in reality I only make nfe of him for
a help to difcourfe. In fhort, I wrangle and difpute
for exercife ; and have carried this point fo far, that
I was once like to have been run through the body
for making a little too free with my betters.

In a word, I am qtiite another man to'what I was.

Nil fuit unqjuam
Tarn âifpar fibi •

Hor. Sat. Si. 1. i.ver. iS.

" Nothing was ever fo unlike itfelf."

My old acquaihtance fcarce know me : nay, I was
alked the other day by a Jew at Jonathan5s whether
I was not related to a dumb gentleman who ufed to
come to that coffeehoufe ? But I think I never was

better pleafed in my life than about a week ago,
when, as I was battling it acrofs the table with a
young Templar, his companion gave him a pull by
the ileeve, begging him to come away, for that the
old prig wouîd talk him to deatli.

Being now a very good proficient in difcourfe, ï
fliall appear in the world with this addition to my
charafler, that my countrymen may reap the fruits
of my new-aequired loquacity.

Thofe who have been prefent at public difputes in
the univerfity know that it is ufual to maintain he-
refies for argument fake. I bave heard a man a moft
impudent Socinian for half an hour, who kas been an
orthodox divine ail his life after. I have taken the
famé methocl to accompliOl myfelf in the gift of ut-
terance ; liaving talked above a twelvemonth, not fo
mueh for the benefit of my hearèrs as of myfelf.

Buï
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Bac fince I hâve now gainecl the faculty ï 'hâve heen
fo long endeavpuring after, I intend to rnake a right
ufe of it, and Ihall think myfelf obliged for the fu¬
ture to fpeak always in truth and iincerity of heart.
While a man is learning to fence, lie pracfiles hotli
on friend and foe ; but when he is malter in tlie
art, he neve'r exerts it but qn what he thinks the
right fide.

That this laft allulion may not give my reader a
wrong idea of my defign in this Paper, 1 nmfl here
inform him, that the author of it is of 110 faction ;
that he is a friend to no interefts but thofe of truth
and virtue ; nor a foe to any but thofe of vice and
foliy. Though I make more noife in the world than
I uied to do, I am itill refolved to a£t in it as an in¬
diffèrent Spectator. ït is not my ambition to increafe
the number either of whigs or tories, but of wife and
good men ; and I could heartily wifn there were no
faults common to both parties, whicli afford me fuf-
ficient matter to work upon, without defcending to
thofe which are peculiar to either.

If in a multitude of eounfellors there is fafety, we
ought to think ourfelves the fecurelf nation in the
world. Mofc of our garrets are inhabited by katef.
men, who watch over the liberties of their country
and make a ihift to keep thcmfelves frorn Ifarvmg
by taking into their care the properties of their fel-
low-fubjecls.

As thefe politicians of both lides have already
worked the nation into a moit unnatural ferment, i
Ihall bè fo far from endeavouring to raife it to a
greater lieiglit, that on the contrary it Ihall be the
chief tendeney of my Papers to infpire my eountry-
iiien with a mutual good will and benevolence,
Whatever faults either party may be guilty of, tliey
are rather infiamed than ciired by thofe reproaches
which they caft upon one ànotlier. The rnoft likely
method of reéfifying any man's conducl is, by re-
commendmg to him the principlés of truth and lio-
nourj religion and virtue ; and fo long as lie a£is with

an
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an eye to thefe prï'nciples, whatever party he is of,
lie cannot fail of being a goocl Engliihman, and a
lover of bis country.

As for the perfons concërned in tbis work, tbe
names of ail of tbem, or at leaft of fuch as delire it,
fhaïl be publiflied hereafter : uiitil which time I muft
intreat tbe courteous reader to fufpend his curiolity,
and rather to conilder what is written tlian who tbey
are that write it,

Having fhus adjtifted ail neceffary preliminaries
with my reader, I Iball not trouble hiîn witb any
more prefatory difcourfes, but proceed in my old
metbod, and entertain hirn witb fpeculations on every
ufeful fubjeft tbat falls in my way.

Monday, June 21, 1714*.

phtippe domum tîmet ambïguam, Pyriofque bilingues.
Virg. an. i. ver. 66$*

He fears tir ambitions race., and Tyrians double-
topgu'dl

" f"ip*HERE is nothing," fays Plato, " fo delight-
44 A fui as tbe hearing or the fpeaking of truth."
For this reafon there is no converfation fo agreeable
as that of tbe man of integrity, who hears witbout
any intention to betray, and ïpeaks witbout any in¬
tention to deceive.

Among ail the accounts wbicb are given of Cato,
I do not remember one tbat more redounds to his
bonour than tbe following paffage related by Plu-
tarck. As an advocate was pleading the caufe of his
dlient before one of tbe Praetors, be could -only pro¬
duce a iingle witnefs in a point wbere the law requir-
ed tbe teilimony of two perfons : upon wbicb tbe ad¬
vocate infifted on tbe integrity of tbat perfon whom

*' No. 557. he
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he had produced; but the Prsetor told him, that
"where the law required two witneffes he would not
accept of one, though it were Cato himfelf. Such a
fpeech from a perfon who fat at the head of a court
of juftice, while Cato was itill living, fhews us, more
than a thoufand examples, the high réputation that
great man had gained among his contemporaries upon
the account of his fincerity.

When fuch an inflexible integrity is a little foften-
ed and qualified by the rules of converfation and good
breeding, there is not a more fhining virtue in the
whole catalogue of focial duties. A man however
ought to take great care not to polifh himfelf ont of
his veracity, nor to refine his behaviour to the préju¬
dice of his virtue.

This fubjedt is exquifitely treated in the moft élé¬
gant fermon of the great Britilh preacher *. I flialî
beg leave to tranfcribe out of it two or three fenten-
ces, as a proper introduction to a very curious letter,
which I fhall make the chief entertainment of this
fpeculation.

" The old Englifh plainnefs and fincerity, that ge-
44 nerous integrity of nature and honefty of difpofi-
44 tion which always urges true greatnels of mind,
44 and is ufually accompanied with undaunted cou-
64

rage and refolution, is in a great meafui-e loft a-
44

mong us.
44 The dialedfc of converfation is now-a-days fo fwell-

44 ed with vanity and compliment, and fo furfeited (as
44 I may fay) of expreffîons of kindnefs and refpedt,
44 that if a man who lived an âge or two ago fhould
44 return into the world again, he would really want
44 a dictionary to help him to unuerftancl his own
44 language, and to know the true intrinfic value of
44 the phrafe in falhion; and would hardly at firft
44 believe at what a low rate the higheft ftrains and
44 expreffions of kindnefs imaginable do commonly
44 pafs in current payment ; and when he Ihould corne
44 to underftand it,»it would be a great while before

Vol. IV. H 44 ho
* Archbifhop Tillotfon, Vof II, Sermon I. p. 7. fo!s «dit.
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44 he c'ould bring himfelf with a good countenânee
" and a good confeience to converfe with men upon:
44 equal terms and in their own Way."

î have by me a letter whieli I look upon as a great
curiofity, and which may ferve as an exemplification
to the foregoing paffage cited ont of this moi!; excel¬
lent prelate. It is faid to have been written in king
Charles the Second's reign by the ambaffador of Ban-
îam a little after his arrivai in England.

HE people where I nôw arn have tongnes
further from their hearts than from London

44 to Bantain ; and thon khoweft the inhabitànts c£
" one of chefs places do not know what is donc in
" the other. They call thee and thy fubjects barba-
" rians becaufe we fpeak what we mean ; and âccount
44 themfelves a civilized people becaufe they fpeak
44 one thing and mean another : truth they call bar-
44 barity, and falfehood poïitenefs. Upon my firft
4 5 lahding, one who was fent from the king of this
44 place to meet me, told me, ' That he was extreme-
44 ly forry for the ftorm I had met with juft before
44

my arrivai.' * I was troubied to héar him grieve
44 and aSict himfelf upon my account ; but in lefs'
44 than a quarter of an hour he fmiled, and was as
44

merry as if nothing had liappened. Another who
64 came with him told me by my interpréter, 4 He
44 Ihould be glad to do me any fervice that lay in bis
44 power.' Upon whieli I defired him to carry one
44 of my portmanteaus forme; but inftead of ferv-
44 ing me according to his promife, he laughed and
44 bid anothèr do it. I lodged the lirft week at the
44 houfe of one who delired me 4 to think myfelf a-t
44 home, and to confider his houfe as my own.' Ac-
44 cordingly, I the next morning began tô kncck
44 down pne of the walls of it in order to let in the
44 frefli air, and had packed up forne of the hcufehold
44 goods, of which I intended to have made thee a'
'4 nrefent ; but the falfe varlet no fooner faw me fall-

if J

44 Mafter,
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4i ing to work but lie fent word to defire me to give
"

over, for that ne would have no fuch doings in his*
84 houfe. I had not been long in tliis nation before I
u was told by one for wliom ï had alked a certain
" favour froxn tlie chief of the king's fervants, whom
" they here call the lord-treafurer, that I had eter-
" nally obliged him. I was fo furprifed at his gra-
££ titude, that I could not forbear faying, What fer-
44 vice is there which one mancan do for another that
84 can oblige him to ail eternity ! However, I only
44 afked him for my reward, that he would lend me
44 his eldeft daughter during my fta.y in this country ;
" but I quickly found that he was as treacherous as
44 the reft of his countrymen.

" At my'ftrft going to court, one of the great men
41 almoft put me out of countenance by alking ten
44 thoufand pardons of me for only treading by acci-
14 dent upon my toe. They call this kind of lie a
44 compliment ; for when they are civil to a great
44 man they tell him untruths, for which thou wouldft
44 crder any of thy ofhcers of ilate to receive a
44 hundred blows upon his foot. I do notknowhow
" I fhall negociate any thing with this people, fince
44 there is fo little crédit to be given to them. When
44 I go to fee the king's fcribe, I am generally told
44 that he is not at home, though perhaps I faw him
44

go into his houfe almoll the very moment before.
4£ Thou wouldft fancy that the whole nation are phy-
" iicians ; for the firft queftion they always alk me
44 is, how ï do : I have this queftion put to meabove
41 a hundred times a-day. Nay, they are not only
" thus inquilitive after my health, but wilh it in a
44 more folemn manner with a full glafs in their
44 hands every time I lit with them at table, though
44 at the famé time they would perfuade me to drink
44 their liquors in fuch quantities as I have found by
" experience will make me iick. They often prétend
44 to pray for thy health alfo in the famé manner ;

but I bave more reafon to expeâ: it from tlie good-
4'f nefs of tby conftitution thaïi the fincerîty of their

H 2 44 wifties.
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s< wiflies. May thy flave efcape in fafety from tîiîs
*'■ double-tongued race of men, and live to lay him-
" felf once more at thy feet in the royal city of
li Bantam."

Wednefday, Jane 23, 1714*.

Jfj/i fit, Mœcenas, ut netno, quant fibi fortem
Seu ratio dederit, feu fors objecerit, illa
Contentus vivat, laudet dïverfa fequentes ?
O fortunati mercatores ! gravis annis
Miles ait, rnulto jam fradius membra labore.
Contra mereutor, navem jadtantibus aufiris,
Miliiia cfi petior. fhtid enim ? concurritur : hora
Momento cita mors venit, aut vidtoria lœta.
Agricolam laudat juris legumque peritus,
Sub galli cantum confultor ubi ofiia pulfat.
Ille, datis vâdibus, qui rure extradas in urbem efi}
Solos felices viventes clamai in urbe.
Cœiera de genere hoc (adeofunt multa) loquacem
Delafiare valent Fabium. Ne te morer, audi
fjuo rem deâucam. Si quis Feus, en ego, dicat,
"Jam faciam quod vultis : eris tu, qui modo miles,
Mercator : tu confultus modo, rufiieus• ïlinc vos,
Vos hinc mutatis difeedite partibus. Eja !
hShiiâJlatis ? Nolint. Atqui licet effe beatis.

Hor. Sat. i. 1. 1. ver» 1»

Whence is't, Mascenas, that i"o few approve
The flate they're plac'd in, and incline to rove ;
Whether againft their will by fate impos'd,
Or hy confent and prudent choice efpous'd ?
Happy the merchant ! the old foldier cries,
Broke with fatigues and warlike enterprife.
The merchant, when the dreaded hurricane
Toffes his wealthy cargo on the main, >
Applauas the wars and toils of a campaign : 3
? No. 558. There
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There an engagement foon décidés your doom,
Bravely to die, or come victorious home.
The lawyer vows the farmer's life is beft,
When at the dawn the clients break his refl.
The farmer, having put in bail t'appear,
And forc'd to town, cries, they are happieft there;
With thoufands more of this inconftant race,
Would tire e'en Fabius to relate each cafe.
Not to detain you longer, pray attend
The iffue of ail this ; lhould Jove defcend
And grant to every raan his rafh demand,
To run bis lengths with a ncgle&ful hand ;
Firfl, grant the harrafs'd warrior a releafe,
Bid him to trade and try the faithlefs feas,
To purchafe treafure and declining eafe :
Next, call the pleader from his learned ftrife
To the calm bleilings of a country life ;
And, with thefe feparate demands difmifs.
Each fuppliant to enjoy the promifed blifs ;
Don't you believe they'd run ? Not one will move,
Tho' profFer'd to be happy from above.

Horneck.

IT is a celebrated thought of Socrates, that if alithe misfcrtunes of mankind were caft into a

jpublic flock in order to be equally diflributed among
the whole fpecies, thofe who now think themfeves
the moft unhappy would prefer the ihare they are
already poffeffed of, before that which would fall to
them by fuch a divifion. Horace bas carxied this
thought a great deal farther in the motto of my Pa¬
per, which implies, that the hardihips or misfor-
tunes we lie under, are more eafy to us than thofe of
any other perfon would be, in cafe we could change
çonditions with him.

As I was ruminating on thefe two remarks, and
feated in my elbow-chair, I infeniibly fell afleep ;
when on a fudden methought there was a proclama¬
tion made by Jupiter, that every mortal iliould bring
in his griefs and calamities, and throw them tdge-

fher
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ther in a heap. There was a large plaln appointed
for this purpofe. I took mj ftand in the centre of
it, and faw with a great deal of pleafure tlie whole
kuman fpecies marching one after another, and
throwing down their feveral loads, whieh immediate-
1y grew up into a prodigious mountain that feemed
to rife above the clouds.

There was a certain ladyof a thin airj fliape who
was very active in this folemnity. She carried a
magnifying glafs in one of her hands, and was cloth-
ed in a loofe fiowing robe, embroidered with feveral
figures of fiends and fpeclres, that difcovered them-
felves in a thoufand chimeriçal fhapes as her gar-
paent hovered in the wind. There was fomething
wild and diftracted in her looks. Her name was

Fancy. She led up every mortal to the appointed
place, after having very officioully affifted him in
making up his pack, and laying it upon his fhoul-
ders. My heart melted within me to fee my fellow
créatures groaning under their reipective burdensj
and to coniider that prodigious bulk of human cala-
mities which lay before me.

There were however feveral perfons who gave me
great diverfion upon this occafiôn. I obferved one
bringing in a fardel very carefully concealed under
an old embroidered cloak, which, upon his throwing
it into the heap, I difcovered. to be Poverty. An¬
other, after a great deal of puffing, threw down his
luggage, which upon examining I fonnd to be bis
wife.

There were multitudes of lovers faddled with very
whimiical burdens compofed of darts and fiâmes ;
but what was very odd, tbougb they lighed as if
their hearts would break under thefe bundles of ca-

lamities, they could not perfuade themfeives to cali
them into the heap ivhen they came up to it ; but
after a few faint efforts, fhook their head and march-
ed away as heavy loaded as they came. I faw mul¬
titudes of old women throw down their wrinkles,
and feveral young ones who ftripped themfeives of

a tawny
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a taWïiyikin. There were very great beaps of red
nofes, large iîps, and ruftj teeth. The trutb of it
rs, ï was furprifed to fee the greateft part of the
mountain made up of bodiiy deformities. Obferving
one advancing towards the heap with a larger cargo
than ordinary upon bis hack, I found upon his near
approach that it was only a natural hump, which be
difpofed of witb greatjoy of heart among tbis col¬
lection. of hurnan miferies. There were likewife
diftempers of ail forts ; tbough I co.uld not but ob-
ferve, that there were many more imaginary than
real. One little packet I could not but tàke notice
of, which was a complication of ail the difeafes in¬
cident to buman nature, and was in the hand of a

great many fine people : tbis was called the Spleen,
But what moft of ail furprifed me, was a remark I
made, that there was not a fingle vice or foily thrown
into the whole heap : at which î was very mucb
allonilhed, having concluded v/ithin myfelf, thaï
every one would take tbis opportunity of getting
rid of his pallions, préjudices, and frailtîes.

I took notice in particular of a very profligate
fellow, who, I did not queftion, came loaded with his
crimes, but upon fearching into his bundle, I found,
that inftead of throwing his guilt from him, he had
only laid down his memory. He was foliowed bjr
another worthlefs rogue, who flung away his mo-
defty inftead of his ignorance.

When the whole race of mankind had thus caft
their burdens, the Pliantom which had been fo bufy
on tbis oecafton, feeing me an. idle fpectator of what
pafled, approached towards me, I grew uneafy a£
lier prefence, when on a fudden ftie held her magni-
fying glafs full before my eyes. I no fooner faw my
face in it, but î was ftartled at the ftiortnefs of ity
which now appeared to me in its utmoft aggrava¬
tion. The immoderate breadth of the features made
me very much out of humour with my own coun-
tenaiice ; upon which I threw it from rue like a
ïnalk. It happened very luckily, that one who ftood

> || by
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by me had juft before thrown down bis vifage, which
it feems was too long for him. It was indeed ex-
tended to a mofi fhameful length ; ï belleve the very
chin was, modeilly fpeaking, as long as my whole
face. We had both of us an opportun!ty of mend-
ing ourfelves ; and ail the contributions being now
brougbt in, every man was at liberty to exchange
bis misfortunes fer thofe of another perfon. But as
there arofe many new incidents in the fequel of my
vifion, ï fiiall referve them for the fubject of my next
Paper.

Friday, June 25, 1714*.

®huâ caufœ ejl, mérita quin illis Jupiter ambas
Iratas buccas injlet, neque fi fore poflhac
lam fâcilem dicaty votis ut prœbeat aurem ?

Hor. Sat. i. 1.1. ver. 20.

Were it not juft that Jove, provok'd to heat,
Should drive theie triflers from the hallow'd feat,
And unrelenting fland when they intreat ?

Horneck.

T N my laft Paper I gave my reader a fîght of that
A mountain of miferies which was made up of thofe
feveral calamities that afflidt the minds of men. I
faw with unfpeakable pleafure the whole fpecies thus
delivered from its forrows ; though at the famé time,
as we ftood round the heap, and furveyed the feveral
materials of which it was compofed, there was fcarce-
ly a mortal in this vaft multitude who did not dif-
cover what he thought pleafures and blelîings of life,
and wondered how the owners of them ever came to

look upon them as burdens and grievances.
As we were regarding very attentively this confu-

fion of miferies, this chaos of calamity, Jupiter iffued
* No. 559. out
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©ut a fécond proclamation, that every one was now
at Liberty to change his affliction, and to return to
îiis habitation with any fuch other bundle as fhonld
be delivered to him.

Upon this Fancy began again to beftir herfelf, and
parcelling oitt the whole heap with incredible adfci-
vity, rgcommended to every one his particular pack-
et. The hurry and confufion at this time was not
to be exprefîed. Some obfervations which I made
npon this occafion I fhall communicate to the pub¬
lic. A venerable grey-headed man, who had laid
down the cholic, and who I found wanted an heir to
his eftate, fnatched up an undutiful fon that had been
thrown into the heap by his angry father. The
gracelefs youth in lefs than a quarter of an hour
pulled the old gentleman by the beard, and had like
to have knocked his brains out ; fo that meeting the
true father, who came towards him with a fit of the
gripes, he begged him to take his fon again, and
give him back his cholic ; but they were incapable
either of them to recede from the choice they had
made. A poor galley-fiave, who had thrown down.
his chains, took up the gout in their ftead ; but made
fuch wry faces, that one might eafily perceive he was
no great gainer by the bargain. ït was pleafant e»
nough to fee the feveral exchanges that were made,
for ficknefs againft poverty, hunger againft want of
appetite, and care againft pain.

The female world were very bufy among them*.
felves in bartering for features : one was trucking a
îoek of grey hairs for a carbunele; another was mak-
ing over a. fhort waift for a pair of round Ihoulders ;
and a third cheapening a bad face for a loft réputa¬
tion : But on ail thefe occafions there was not one of
them who did not think the new blemiih, as foon as
fhe had got it into her poffeffion, much more dif-
agreeable than the old one. I made the lame obferv-
jition on every other misfortune or calamity which
every orie in the affembly brought upon himfelf in
lieu of what he had parted with ; whether it be that

Vofc. IV. î .ail
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ail the evils which bcfal us are in fome meafure fuit*
ed and proportioned to our ftrength, or that evil be~
cornes more fupportable by our being accuitonied to
it, I Ihall not détermine.

I could not for my heart forbear pitying the poor
hump-backed gentleman mentioned in the former
Paper, who went off a vei-y well-fnaped perfon with
a ftone in his bladder; nor the fine gentleman who
had ftruck up this bargain with him, that limped
through a whole affembly of ladies Who ufed to ad¬
mire him, with a pair of fnoulders peeping over his
head.

I muft not omit my own particular adventure. My
friend with the long vifage had no fooner taken upon
him my fhort face, but he madefuch a grotefque figure
in it, that as I looked upon him I could not forbear
laughing at myfelf ; infomuch that I put my own
face out of countenance. The poor gentleman was
fo fenfible of the ridicule, that I found he was
afliamed of what he had done : on the other fide, I
found that î myfelf had no great reafon to triumph;
for as I went to touch my forehead I mified the
place, and clapped my finger upon my upper lip,
Befides, as my nofe was exceeding prominent, I gave
it two or three unlucky knocks as I was playing my
hand about my face, and aiming at forne other part
of it. I faw two other gentlemen by me who were
in the famé ridieulous circumllances. Thefe had
made a foolifli fwap between a couple of thick bandy
legs and two long trap-ilicks that had no calves to
them. One of thefe looked like a man walking upon
ftilts, and was fo lifted up into the air above his or-
dinary height, that his head turned round with it ;
while the other made fuch awkward circles as he at-

tempted to walk, that he fcarcely knew how to
move forward on his own fupporters. Obferving him
to be a pleafant kind of a fellow, I ftuck my cane in
the ground, and tokl him I would lay him abottle of
wine that be did not march up to it on a line that I
drew for him in a quarter of an hour.

The
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The heap was at lad diftributed among the two

fexes, who made a moil piteous fight as they wan-
dered up and down under the prefiiire of their fe~
veral burdens. The whole plain was fiiled with
murmurs and complaints, groans and lamentations.
Jupiter atlengthtaking compaffion onthepoormortals,
ordered them a fécond time to lay down their loads,
with a defign to give every one his own again. They
difcharged themfelves with a great deal of pleafure ;
after which the phantom who had led them into
fuch grofs delufions was commanded to difappear.
There was fent in her ftead a goddefs of a quite dif¬
férent figure : her motions were fteady and compofed
and her afpect ferions but cheerful. She every
now and then caft her eyes towards heaven, and fixed
them upon Jupiter. Her naine was Patience. She had
no fooner placed herfelf by the mount of forrows,
but, wliat I thought very remarkable, the whole
heap funk to fuch a degree that it did not appear a
îhird part fo big as it was before. She afterwards
returned every man his own proper calamity ; and
teaching him how to bear it in the moil commodious
rnanner, he marched off with it contentedly, being
very well pleafed that he had not been left to his own
choice as to the kind of evils which fell to his lot.

Befides the feveral pièces of morality to be drawn
out of this vifion, I learnt from it never to repine
at my own misfortunes, or to envy the happinefs of
another, fince it is impoffîble for any man to form a
right judgment of his neighbour's fufFerings ; for
which reafon alfo I have determined never to think
too lightly of another's complaints, but to regard the
forrows of my fellow-creatures with fentiments of hu-
xnanity and compaflxon.

I 2
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Wednefday. June 30, 1714*.

Paulatim aboiere Sichœum
Jncipit, Ljf vivo tentât prœvertere amore

Jampridem rejides animas defuetaqne c rda.
Virg. yEn. i. ver. 724»

44 But he—■—— »

44 Works in the pliant bofom of the fair,
41 And moulds lier heart a-new, and blots her for-

44 mer care.

" The dead is to the living love relign'd,
44 And ail JEneas enters in her mind."

Dryden.
44 Sir,

54 "i" AM a talï broad-fhouldered impudent black.
44 j|_, fellow, and as 1 thought, every way qualified
44 for a rich widow : but after having tried my for-
41 tune for above three years together, I have not
£i been able to get one fingle reliél in the mind. My
44 firft attacks were generally fuccefsful ; but always
44 broke off as foon as they came to the word fettle-
44 ment. Though I have not improved my fortune
44 this way, I have my experience, and have learnt
54 feveral fecrets which may be of ufe to thofe un-
44 happy gentlemen who are commonly diitinguifh-
44 ed by the name of widow-hunters, and who do
44 not know that this tribe of women are, generally
44 fpeaking, as much upon the catch as themfelves*
44 I fhall here communicate to you the myfteries of
44 a certain female cabal of this ordér, who call them-
44 felves the Widow-club. This club confills of nine
44 experienced dames who take their places once a-
44 week round a large oval table.

44 I. Mrs. Prefident is a perfon who has difpofed
44 of fix hufbands, ànd is now determined to take a

* No, 561. feventhj
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- feventh ; being of opinion tliat tîiere is as much
virtue in the touch of a feventh hufband as of a

44 feventh fon. Her comrades are as follow :

44 II. Mrs. Snapp, who has four jointures by four
u différent bed-fellows of four différent fhires. She
44 is at prefent upon the point of marriage with a
44 Middlefex man, and is faid to have an ambition of
44 extending her pofTefîions through ail the counties
44 in England on this fide the Trent.

44 III. Mrs. Medlar, who, after two hufbands and
44 a gallant, is now wedded to an old gentleman of
44 fixty. Upon her making her report to the club
44 after a week's cohabitation, flie is flill allowed to
44 fit as a widow, and accordingly takes her place at
44 the board.

44 IV. The widow Quick married within a fort-
54 night after the death of her lafl hufband. Her
44 weeds have ferved her thrice, and are flill as good
44

as new.
44 V. Lady Catharine Swallow. She was a widow

44 at eighteen, and has fincê buried a fécond hufband
44 and two coachmen.

44 VI. The Lady Waddle. She was married in
44 the ijth year of her âge, to Sir Simon Waddle,
44 knight, aged threefcore and twelve, by whom fne
44 had twins nine rnonths after his-deceafe. In the
44 55th year of her âge flie was married to James
44 Spindle, Efq. a youth of o'ne-and-twenty, who
44 did not out-live his honey moon.

44 VIL Deborah Conquefl. The cafe of this lady
44 is fomething particular. She is the reliét of Sir
44 Sampfon Conquefl, fometime juflice of the Quorum.
44 Sir Sampfon was fev^n feet high, and two feet in44 breadth from the tip of one fhoulder to the other.
44 He had married three wives, who ail of them died
44 in child-bed. This terrified the whole fex, who
44 none of them durfl venture on Sir Sampfon. At
44 length Mrs. ©eborah undertook him, and gave
44 fo good an account of him, that in three years
" time fhe very fairly laid him out, and meafured

his
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44 his length upon the g round. This exploit has
44 gained her fo great a réputation in the club, that
44 they have added Sir Sampfon's three viéfories to
44 hers, and sfive her the merit of a fourth widow-7 O

44 hood ; - and lire takes her place accordingly.
44 VIÏI. The widow Wildfire, relief of Mr. John

44 Wildfire fox-hunter, who broke his neck over a
44 fix-bar gâte. She tobk his death fo much to heart,
44 that it was thought it- would have put an end to
" her life, liad fiie not diverted her forrowrs by re-
44 ceiving the addreffès of a gentleman' in the neigh-
e< bourhooa, who madé love to her in the fécond
" month of her widowhood. This gentleman was
" difcarded in a fortnight for the fake of a young
" Templar, who had the poffeffion of her for fix
" wTeeks after, till he was beaten out by a broken
" officer, who likewife gave up his place to a gen-
" tleman at court. The courtier was as fhcrt-lived

a favourite as his predeceffors, but had the plea-
" fure to fee himfelf fucceeded by a long feries of
" lovers, who foliowed the widow Wildfire to the
" 37th year of her âge, at wlxich time there enfued
" a cefiation of ten years, when John Felt ha-
tl berdalher, took it in his head to be in love with
4' her, and it is thought will very fuddenly carry
*' her ofF.

" IX. The laft is pretty Mrs. Runnet, who broke
" her firfi: hufband's heart before Ihe was fixteen ;
" at whiçh time fiie vras entered of the club, but
" foon after left it upon account of a fécond, whom
" fiie made fo quick a difpatch of, that fhe returned
14 to her feat in lefs than a twelvemonth. This young
44 matron is looked upon as the moll rifing member
44 of the fociety, and will probably be in the pre~
44 fident's chair before fiie dies.

44 Thefe ladies upon their firfi: inftitution re-
44 folved to give the piftures of their deceafed huf-
44 bands to the club-room ; but two of them bring-
44 ing in their dead at full length, they covered ail
u the walls. Upon which they came to a fécond re-

folutio%
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Solution, tliat every matron fhould give her own
44 piclure, and fet it round" with her hufband's in
44 miniature

44 As they haye mofl of them the mis-fortune to
44 be troubled with the colic, they have a noble cel-
44 lar of cordiàls and ftrong waters. Wlien they
44

grow maudlin, they are very apt to commemorate
44 their former partners with a tear. Sut afk them
44 which of their hufbands they coudoie, they are not
44 able to tell you, and difcover plainly that they do
44 not weep fo much for the lofs of a hufband as for
44 the want of one.

44 The priscipal rule by which the whole fociety
44 are to govern themfelves is this, to cry up the
44 pleafures of a Angle life upon ail occafions, in or-
44 der to deter the reft of their fex from marriage,
44 and ingrofs the whole maie world to themfelves.

44 They are obliged when any one makes love to
44 a member of the fociety, to communicate his name ;
44 at which timë the whole affembly fit upon his re~
44 putation, perfon, fortune and good humour : and
44 if they find him qualiiied for a fifter of the club,
44 they lay their heads together how to make him
44 fure. By this means they are acquainted with ail
44 the widow-hunters about town, who often afford
44 them great diverhon. There is an honefi Irilh
44 gentleman, it feems, who knows nothing of this
44 fociety, but at différent times lias made love to
44 the whole club.

44 Their converfation often turns upon their former
44 hufbands ; and it is very diverting to hear them
*4 relate their feveral arts and flratagems witli which
44 they amufed the jealous, pacified the choleric, or
44 wheedled the good-natured man, till at lait, to ufe
44 the club phrafe, 4 They fent him out of the houfe
44 with his heels foremofl.'

44 The politics which are moft cultivated by this
u fociety of She-Machiavels relate chiefly to thefe
44 two points how to treat a lover, and how to ma-
^ nage a hufband. As for the firft fet of artifices,

44 they
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" they are too numerous to corne within the cùœ-;
" pafs of your Paper, and fhall therefore be rèferved
" for a fécond letter.

" The management of a hufband is built upon the
" foliowing doctrines, which are univerfally affented
" to by the whole club. Not to give him his head
" at firft. Not to allow him too great freedoms and
" familiarities. Not to be treated by him like a raw
" girl, but as a woman that knows the world. Not
" to leffen any thing of her former figure. To ce-
" lebrate the generofity or any other virtue of a
" deceafed hufband, which fne would recommend to
" his fucceffor. To turn away ail his old friends
" and fervants, that Ihe may have the dear man to
" herfelf. To make him difinherit the undutiful chil-
" dren of any former wife. Never to be thoroughly
" convinced of his affe&ion until he has made over
" to her ail his goods and chattels.

" After fo long a letter, I am, without more ce-
u

remony,
" Your humble fervant, &c."

Friday, July 2, 1714*.

•—--—-PréfenSy abfens ut fies. ^
Ter. Eun. Act. 1. Se. 2.

Be prefent as if abfent.

u TT is a hard and nice fubje£t for a man to fpeak
*' _I of himfelf," fays Cowley ; " it grates his
" cwn heart to fay any thing of difparagement, and
" the reader's ears to hear any thing of praife from
" him." Let the ténor of his difeourfe be what it
will upon this fubjeft, it generally proceeds from
vanity. An oftentatious man will rather relate a

* No. 563, blunder
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blunder or an abfurdity he has committed, than be
debarred from talking of his own dear perfon.

Some very great writers have been guilty of this
fault. It-is obferved of Tully in particular, tbat his
Works run very much in the firfc perfon, aiid that
he takes ail occasions of doing himfelf juftice. " Does
" he think," fays Brutus, " that his confulfhip de-
u ferves more applaufe than rny putting Ceefar to
" death, becaufe I am not perpetually talking of the
" Ides of March, as he is of the Nones of Decem-
" ber?" I need not acquaint mj' learned reader, that
in tîie Ides of March Brutus deftroyed Gaefar ; and
that Cicero qualhed the confpiracy of Cataline in the
Çalends of December. How fnocking foever this
great man's talking of himfelf might have been to
his contemporaines, I mull confefs I am never better
pleafed than when he is on this fubjeft. Such open-
ings of the heart give a man a thorough infight into
lus perfonal charafter, and illuftrate feveral paffages
in the hiftory of his life : befides that there is fome
little pleafure in difcovering the infîrmity of a great
man, and feeing how the opinion he has of himfelf
agréés with what the world entertains of him.

The gentlemen of Port-Royal, who were more
eminent for tneir learning and their humility than
any other in France, baniflied the way of fpeak-
ing in the firft perfon out "of ail their works, as
riling from vain-glory and felf-conceit. To fhew
their particular averfion to it, they branded this
form of writing with the name of an egotifm ; a
figure not to be foundamong the ancient rhetoricians.

The rnoft violent egotifm which I have met with
in the courfs of my reading, is that of Cardinal
Wolfey, Ego $5° Rex meus, " I and my king as
perhaps the moft eminent egotift that ever ap-
peared in the world, was Montaigne the author
of the celebrated eflays. This lively old Gafgon
has woven ail his bodily infirmities into his
works ; and after having fpoken of the faults or
virtues of any other man, immediately publilhes ta

Vol, IV,. K * the
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tlie world how it ftands with himfelf in that parti-»
cular. Had he kept his own counfel, lie rniglit bave
paiTed fer a much better man, though perhaps he
would not bave been fo diverting an author. The title
of an effay promifés perbaps a difeourfe upon Virgil
or Julius Caefar ; but when you look into it, you are
fnre to meet with more upon Monfieur Montaigne
than of eitber of them. The young Scaliger, who
feems to have been no great friend to this. author,
after having acquainted the world that his father
fold herrings, adds thefe words : La Grande faidaife de
Montaigne, qui a écrit qu'il aimoit mieux la vin blanc.—
ffue diable a-ton à faire de fçavior ce qu'il aime? 44 For
44

my part," fays Montaigne, 44 I am a great lover"
44 of your white wines."—What the devil figni-
44 lies it to the public," fays Sealiger, 44 whether he
44 is a lover of white wines or cf red wines."

I cannot here forbear mentioning a tribe of ego-
tifts for whom I always had a niortal averlion ; ï
rnean the authors of memoirs, who are never men~
tioned in any works but their own, and who raife
ail their productions out ef this fi.ngle figure of
fpeech.

Moft of onr modem préfacés favour very ftrongly
of the egotifm.- Every infignificant author fancies
it of importance to the world to know that he writ
his book in the country^; that he did it to pafs away
fome of his idle hours ; that it was publifhed at the
importunity of his friends ; or that his natural tem-
per, ftudies or converfations directed hirn to the
choice of his fubject.

Jd populus curât fcilicet. '

Such informations cannot but be highïy improving
to the reader.

In works of humour, efpecialîy when a man
writes under a fiClitious perfonage, the tàlking of
one's felf may give fome diverfion to the public ; but
ï would advife every other writer never to fpeak of

himfelf.
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himielf, unlefs there be fomething very oonfiderable
in his characicr ; though I am feniible this rule will
be of little ufe in the world, becaufe there is no man
who fancies his fhoughts wortli publifhing, that does
not look tipon himfelf as a conliderable perfon.

I ihall clofe this paper with a remark upon fuch
as are egotifts in converfation. Thefe are generally
the vain or fhallow part of mankind, people being
naturally full of themfelves when they have nothing
elfe in them. There is one kind of egotifts which
is very common in the world, though I do not re-
member that any writer has taken notice of them :
I mean thofe empty coneeited fellows who repeat as
fayings of their own, or fonie of their particuîar
friencls, feveral jefts which were made before they
were born, and which ever'y one who has converfed
in the world has heard a hundred times over. A
forward young fellow of tny acqvraintance was very
guilty of this abfurdity : he wou'ld always be laying
a new fcene for forne oid piece of wk, and telling us,
that as he and Jack fuch-a-one were together, one or
t'other of them had fuch a conceit on luch an occa-

fion; upon which he would laugh very heartily, and
wonder the company did not join with him. When
his mirth was over, I have often reprehended him
out of Terence, Tunmne, obfecro te, hoc diElum erat ?
vêtus credidi. But finding him ftill incorrigible, and
having a kindnefs for the young coxcomb, who was
otherwife a good-natured fellow, I recommended to
his perufal the Oxford and Cambridge jefts, with

, feveral little pièces of pleafantry of the famé nature.
Upon the reading of them, he was under no fmall
eonfufion to find that ail his jokes had pafted through
feveral éditions ; and that what he thought was a new
conceit, and had appropriated to his own ufe, had
■appeared in print before he or his ingénions friends
were ever heard of. This had fo good an eftect upon
him, that he is content at prefent to pafs for a man
of plain fenfe in his ordinary converfation ; and k
•aever facetious but when he knows his companj<

S %
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Friday, July 9, 1714*.

Deum namque ire per omnet
Terra/que, tracîujque maris, cœlûmque profundum.

Virg. Georg. iv. ver. 221.

For God the whole created mafs infpires;
Through heav'n, and earth, and ocean's depths, he

throws
His influence round, and kindles as he goes.

Dryden.

IWAS yefterday about fun-fet walking in theopen fields, until the night infenfibly fell upon
me. I at firfl; amufed myfelf with ail the richnefs
and variety of colours which appeared in the weftern
parts of heaven. In proportion as they faded away
and went out, feveral itars and planets appeared ©ne
after another, until the whole firmament was in a
glow. The bluenefs of the tether was exceedingly
heightened and enlivened by the feafon of the year,
and by the rays of ail thofe luminaries that paffed
through it. The Galaxy appeared in its moft beauti-
ful white. To complété the feene, the full moon
rofe at length in that clouded majefiy which Milton
takes notice of, and opened to the eye a new piéhire
of nature, which was more finely iliaded, and dif-
pofed among fofter lights than that-which the fun
had before difeovered to us.

As I was furveying the moon walking in her
brightnefs and taking her progrefs among the conftel-
lations, a thought rofe in me which I beîieve very
often perplexes and difturbs men of ferious and con¬
templative natures. David himfelf fell into it in
that reflqélion; " When I confider the heavens the
?' work of thy Angers, the moon and the itars whiclp.

* No. 565. " thou
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u thou haft ordained ; what is man tliat thou art
{i mindful of him, and the fon of man tbat thou
*' regarde!! him !" In the famé manner, when I
confidered that infinité hoil of ftars, or to fpeak more
philofophically, of funs, which were then ftiining
upon me, with thofe innumerable fets of planets 01*
worlds which were moving round their refpectîve
funs ; when I ftill enlarged the klea, and iuppofed an-
other heaven of funs and worlds riixng ftill above
this which we difcovered, and thefe ftill enlightened
by a fuperior firmament of luminaries, which are
planted at fo great a diftance, that they may appear
to the inhabitants of the former as the ftars do to us ;

in fliort, while I purfued this thought, I could not
but refieéf en that little infignificant figure which I
myfelf bore amxdft the immenfity of God's works.

Were the fun which enlightens this part of the
création, with ail the hoft of planetary worlds that
move about him, utterly extinguifhed and annihi-
lated, they would not be mifîed more than a grain
of fand upon the fea ftiore. The fpace they poflefs
is fo exceedingly little in comparifon of the whole,
that it would fcarce make a hlank in the création,
The chafm would be imperceptible to an eye that
could take in the whole compafs of nature, and pafs
from one end of the création to the other ; as it is
pofîxble there may be fuch a fen.fe in oùrfelves here-
after, or in créatures which are at prefent more ex-
alted than oùrfelves. We fee rnany ftars by the help
of glafles which w7e do not difeover with our naked
eyes ; and the finer our telofcopes are, the more ftill
are our difeoveries. Huygenius carries this thought
fo far, that he does not think it impofîible there may
be ftars whofe light is not yet travelled dov/n to us
fince their firft création. There is no queftion but
the univerfe has certain bounds fet to it ; but when
we confider that it is the work of infinité power
prompted by infinité goodnefs, with an infinité fpace
to exert itfelf in, how can our imagination fet any
bounds to it ?

To
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To return therefore to my frit thought, î couldl

not but look upon myfelf with fecret horror as a be~
ing that was not wortîi the fmalleft regard of one
who had fo great a work under bis care and fuper-
intendency. I was afraid of being overlooked amidfl
the immeniity of nature, and loft among that infmite
vàriety of créatures which in ail probabilitv fwarm
through ail thefe immeâfurable régions of matter.

ïn order to recover myfelf frcm this mortifying
thought, I confidered that it took rife from thofe
narrow conceptions which we are apt to éiitertain of
the divine nature. We ourfelves cannot attend to

many différent objeets at the famé time. If we are
•careful to infpeCt fome things, we muft of cou'rfe ne-
glect others. This imperfection which we obferve
in ourfelves, is an imperfection that cleaves in fome
clegreë to créatures of the higheft capacities, as they
are créatures ; that is, beings of finite and limited.
natures. The prefence of every created being is
confined to a certain meafure of fpace, and confe-
quently his obfervation is liinted to a certain number
of objeets. The fphere in which we move, and aet,
and underftand, is of a wider circumference to one
créature than another, according as we rife one above
another in the fcale of exiftence. But the wideft of
thefe our fpheres has its circumference. When there¬
fore we refleCt on the divine nature, we are fo ufed
and aeeuftomed to this imperfection in ourfelves,
that we cannot forbear in fome meafure aferibing it
to him in whom there is no fhadow of imperfection.
Our reafon indeed allures us that his attrihutes are

infinité ; but the poornefs of our conceptions is fuch
that it cannot forbear fetting bounds to every thing
it contemplâtes, until our reafon cornes again to our
fuccour, and throws down ail thofe little préjudices
which rife in us unawares, and are natural to the
mind of man.

We fhall therefore utterly extinguifh this' m élan-
choly thought of our being overlooked by our Ma-
ker in the multiplicity of his works and the infinity

Oi
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of thofe objects aroong which he-feems to be incef-
fantly etnployed, if we confider in the firft place that
be is omniprefent 5 and in the fécond that he is om¬
it ifcient.

ïf we confider hîm in his omniprefence, bis being
paffes through, actuates and fupports the whole
frame of nature. His création, and every part of it,
is full of hini. There is nothing he has inade that
is either fo diftant, fo little, or fo inconfiderable,
which he does not effentially inhabit. His fubflance
is within the fubftânce of every being, whether ma-
terial or immaterial, and as intimately prefent to it
as that being is to itfelf. It would be- an imperfec¬
tion in him were he able to remove out of one place
into another, or to withdraw himfelf from any thing
he has created, or from any part of that fpace which
is diffufed and fpread abroad to infinity. In fhort,
to fpeak of him in the language -of the old philofo-
pher, he is a being whofe centre is everywhere, and
his circumference nowhere.

In tlie fécond place, he is omnifcient as well as
omniprefent. His omnifcience indeed neceffarily and
naturally flows from his omniprefence : he cannot
but be confcious of every motion that arifes in the
whole material world, which he thus effentially per-
vades ; and of every thought that is ilirring in the
intellectual world, to every part of which he is thus
intimately united. Several moralifts have confidered
the création as the Temple of God, which he has
built with his own hands, and which is filled with
his prefence. Others have confidered infinité fpace
as the receptacle, or rather the habitation of the Al-
mighty. But the nohleft and moft exalted way of
confîdering this infinité fpace is that of Sir Ifaac
Newton, who calls it the Senforium of the Godhead.
Brutes and men have their fenforiala, or little fenfori-
ums,by which they apprehend the prefence and per-
ceive the aétions of a few objeéfcs that lie contiguous
to them. Their knowledge and obfervation turn
within a very narrow circle. But as God Almighty

cannot
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cannot but perCeive and know every thing in which
he refides, infinité fpace gives room to infinité know-
ledge, and is as it were an organ to omnifcience.

Were the foui feparate from the body, and with
one glance of tkought fliouîd ftart beyond the bounds
of the création ; ikould it for millions of years con¬
tinue its progrefs through infinité fpace with the famé
aâivity, it would flill find itfelf within the embrace
of its creator, and encompafied round with the im-
menfity of the Godhead. While we are in the body,
he is not lels prefent with us, becaufe he is con-
cealed from us. " O that ï knew where ï might
" find him !" fays Job. " Behold ï go forward,
" but he is not there ; and backward, but I cannot
" percèive him : on the left hand where he does
" work, but I cannot behold him : he hideth him-
" felf on the right hand that I cannot fee him." In
fiiort, reafon as well as révélation allures us, that he
cannot be abfent from us, notwithftanding he is un- -
difcovered by us.

In this confideration of God Almighty's omnipre-
fence and omnifcience, every uncomfortable thought
vanilhes. He cannot but regard every thing that has
being, efpecially fuch of his créatures who fear they
are not regarded by him. He is privy to ail their
thoughts, and to that anxiety of heart in particular
which is apt to trouble them on this occafion : for
as it is impofiible he Ihould overlook any of his créa¬
tures ; fo we may be confident that he regards with
an eye of mercy thofe who endeavour to recommend
themfelves to his notice, and in an unfeigned humi-
lity of heart think themfelves unw;orthy that he
ftiould be mindful of them.
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Wednefday, juîy 14, 1712*.

Tuceptus clamor frujlratur Mantes,
VlR'G. JEn. vi. ver. 493.

«——The weak voice deceives tlieir gafping tnroats.
JDryden.

ÎHAVE received private advice from fome of mycorrefpondents, that if I wouid give my Paper a
général run, I fhould takecare to feafon it withfcan-
dal. I hâve indeed obferved of late, that few writ-
ings fell which are not filled with great names and
illultrious titles. The reader generally cafts his eye
upon a new book ; and if he finds feveral letters fe-
parated from oJ?e another by a dafh, he buys it up,
and perufes it with great. fatisfaction. An M and an
h, a T and an r, with a fnort line between them,
bas fold many infipid pamphlets. : Nay, I have known
a whole édition go off by virtue of two or three
well-written &c 's.

A fprinkling of the word faction, Frenchman, pa-
pijî, plunderer,- andthe like fîgnificant ternis, in an
Italie characfer, have alfo a very good effeâ; upon thé
eye of the purchafer ; not to mention fcrïbbler, liar,
vogue, rafcal, kna.ve and villain, without which it is
impoilible to carry 011 a modem controverfy.

Our party-writers are fo fenfible of the fecret vir¬
tue of an innuendo to recommend their productions,
that of late they never mention the Q- n Gr
P 1 at length, though they fpeak of them with
honour, and with that deference which is due to them
from every private perfon. It gives a fecret fatisfac¬
tion to a perufer of thofe myilerious works that he
is able to decipher them' without help, and by the

Vol, IV. L ftrength
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ftrength of his own natural parts to fill up a blanfc
fpace, or make out a word that bas only the fxrft or
laft letter to it.

Some of otir authors indeed, when they would be
more fatirical than ordinary, omit cnly the vowels
of a great man's name, and fall xnofh unmercifully
upon ail the confonants. This way of writing was
firft of ail introduced by T—m Br—wn, of facetious
memory ; who, after having gutted a proper name
of ail its intermediate vowels, ufed to plant it in his
works, and make as free with it as he pleafed with-
out any danger of the fïatute.

That I may imitate thefe celebrated authors, and
publifh a Paper which fliall be more taking than or-
dinary, I havc here drawn up a very curious libeî,
in which a reader of pénétration will fînd a great
deal of concealed fatire, and if he be acquainted with
the prefent polture of affairs, will eafily difcover the
meaning of it.

44 If there are four perfons in the nation wrho en-
44 deavcur to hring ail things into confufion, and ruin
44 their native eountry, I think every honeit Eng-
44 1-ihm-n ought to be npon his guard. That there
44

are fuch, every one will agree with me who hears
44 me name ***, with his firft friend and favourite
44 .**?., not to mention *** nor ***. Thefe people
44

may cry ch— rch, ch—rch, as long as they pleafe ;
44 but, to make ufe of a homely proverb, 4 The
44 proof of the p-dd-ng is in the eating.' This I am
44 fure of, that if a certain prince fhould concur with
44

a certain prelate, (and we have Moniteur Z n's
44 word for it) our pollerity would be in a fweet
44 p—ckle. Muft the Britilh nation fuffer, for-
44 footh, becaufe my Lady Q-p-t-s has been difob-
44 liged h Or is it reafonable that our Englilh fleet,
44 which ufed to be the terror of the océan, lhould
44 lie wind-bound for the fake of a ? I love
44 to fpeak ont and déclaré my mind clearly when I
44 am talking for the good of my eountry. I will
44 not make my court to an ill man though he were

4 4 a B—*—y
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a B——y or a T 1. Nay I would uot ftick
to call fo wretched a politicien, a traitor, an ene-

"
my to his country, and a bl-nd-rb-fs, &c. &.C.' '
The remaining part of this poetical treatife, which

is written after the thanner of the celebrated authors
in Great-Britain, I may communicate to the public
at a more couvenient feafon. In the mean while I
fhall leave this with my curious reader, as fome in¬
génions writers do their enigmas ; and if any faga-
cious perfon can fairly unriddle it, I will print his
explanation, and if he pleafes, acquaint the world
with his naine.

I hope this Ihort ellay will convinee my readers „

it is not for want of abilities that I avoid ftate tra£Is ;

and that if I would apply my mind to it, I might in
a little time be as great a ma$ter of the political
fcratch as any the moft eminent writers of the âge.
I fliail only add, that in order to outfhine ail this mo¬
dem race of Syncopiiis, and thoroughly content my
Englilh reader, I intend fhortly to publilh a Spefta-
tor that fhall not bave a fingle vowel in it.

Friday, July 16, 1714*.

— Ditm récitas, incipit ejfe tuus.
MaPvT. Epig. i. 39.

Reciting makes it thine.

IWAS yefterday in a coffeehoufe not far frornthe Royal Exchange, where I obferved three
perfons in clofe conférence over a pipe of tobacco ;

upon which, having hlled one for my own ufe, I
îighted it at the little wax-candle that ilood before
them ; and after having thrown in two or three whiffs
amongft them, fat down and made one of the Com¬
pany. I neecl not tell my reader, that lighting a

* No. 568. L 2 man's
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man's pipe at the famé candie is looked upon by bro-*
ther- imokers as an overture to converfatiSn and friendW

Ihip. As we here laid our heads together in a very
amicable mariner, being eiltrenched under a cloud o£
our own raiïing, I took up the lait Specfator, and
cafting my eye over it, 44 The Speâutor," fays I,
44 is very witty to-day upon which a lufty léthar¬
gie old gentleman, who fat at the upper end of the
table, having gradually blown out of his mouth a
great deal of fmoke, which he had been collefting
for fome time before, " Ay," fays he, 44 more wit-
44 ty than wife I am afraid." His neighbour, who
fat at his right hand, immediately coloured, and be¬
ing an angry politician, lade down his pipe with fo
much wrath that he broke it in the middle, and by
that means furûiflied me with a tobacco-ftopper. I
took it up very fedately, and looking him full in the
face, made ufe of it from time to time ail the while
he was fpeaking : 44 This fellow," fays he, 44 cannot
44 for his life keep out of politics. Do you fee how
44 he abufes four great men here ?" I fixed my eye
very attentively on the Paper, and aiked him if he
meant thofe who were reprefented by alleriiks,
44 Aileriiks," fays he, 44 do you call them ? they
44 are ail of them ftars. He might as well hâve put
44 garters to them. Then pray do but mind the
44 two or three next lines ; ch-ch and p-dd-ng in the ^
44. famé fentence ! Our clergy are very much be«
t4 hoîden to him." Upon this the third gentleman,
who was of a mild difpoiitipn, and, as I found, a

whig in his heart, deiired him not to be too fevere
upon the Spectator neither ; 44 for," fays he, 44 you
44 find he is very cautious of giving offence, and bas
44 therefore put two daihes into his pudding." 44 A
44 fig for his dafb," fays the angry politician. 44 In
44 his next fentence he gives a plain innuendo, that

our poflerity will be in a fweet p-ckle. What
44 does the fool mean by his pickle ? Why does he
• ' not write it at length if he means honeftly ?" « J
d bave read over the whole paffage," fays I; « put

'' 1 icok;'
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M 1 look upon the parenthefis in the bêlly of it to
" be the mofc dangerous part, and as full of infinua-
44 tion as it can hold. But who," fays ï, 44 is my
44 Lady (Lp-t-s ?" 44 Aye, anfwer that if you can,
44 Sir," fays the furious ftatefman to the poor whig
that fat over againfh him. But without giving him
time to reply, 44 I do allure you," fays he, 44 were
44 I my Lady Q^-p-t-s, I would fue him for fcandalum
44 magnatuni. What is the world corne to 1 Muft
44

every bodv be allowed to—" He had by this
time hlled a new pipe, and applying it to his lips,
when we expecled the lail word of his fentence, put
us off with a whifF of tobacco ; which he redoubled
with fo mu,ch rage and trépidation, that he had al-
moft ftifled the whole company. After a Ihort paufe,
î owned that I thought the Speclator had gone too
far in writing fo many letters of the Lady Q-p-t-s's
name ; but " however," fays I, " he bas made a
44 little amends for it in his next fentence, where he
" leaves a blank fpace without fo much as a confo-
" nant to direâ" us. I rnean," fays I, " after thofe
s' words ; ' The fleet that ufed to be the terror of
" the océan fhould be wind-bound for the fake of
44 a —— after which enfues a chafm that in my
44 opinion looks modell enough." 44 Sir," fays my
antagonift, " you may ealily know his meaning by
44 his gaping ; I fuppofe he deligns his chafm, as you
<4 call it, for an hole to creep ont at ; but 1 believe
44 it will hardly ferve his turn. Who can endure to
u fee the great officers of ftate, the B-y's and T-t's
44 treated after fo fcurrilous a manner ?" 44 I can't
4,4 for my life," fays I, 44 imagine who they are the
44 Speclator means." 44 No !" fays he, 44 your hum-
44 ble fervant, Sir !" Upon which he fiung himfelf
back in his chair after a contemptuous manner, and
fmiled upon the old léthargie gentleman on his left
hand, who I found was his great admirer. The whig
however had begun to conceive a good-will towards
me, and feeing my pipe out, very generoully offered
aie the ufe of his box -, but I declined it with great

civilitjj
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civility, being obliged to meet a friencl about that
time in another quarter of the city.

At my leaving the coffeehoufe, I coulcl not forbear
reflecting with myfelf upon that grofs tribe of fools
who may be termed the over-wife, and upon the
difficulty of writing any thing in this cenforious âge
which a weak head may not conilrue into private fa-
tire and perfonal reheclion.

A man who bas a good nofe at an innuendo, frnells
treafon and fedition in the mort innocent words that
can be put together, and never fees a vice or foliy
ftigmatized, but finds ôut one or other of his ac-
quaintance pointed at by the writer. I rememher an
empty pragmatical fellow in the country, who, upon
reading over " The whole Duty of Man," had writ-
ten the names of feveral perfons in the village at the
fide of every lin which is mentioned by that excellent
author ; fo that he had converted one of the bell
books in the world into a libel againfl the 'fquire,
churchwardens, overfeers of the poor, and ail other
the moll conliderable perfons in the parifh. This
book, with thefe extraordinary marginal notes, fell
accidentaily into the hands of one who had never
feen it before ; upon which there arofe a current re¬
port that fomebody had written a book againll the
Tcjuire and the whole parifh. The miniiler of the
place having at that time a controverfy with fome of
his congrégation upon the account of his tithes, was
under fome fufpicion of heing the author, until the
good man fet his people right, by fliewing them that
the fatirical paffages might be applied to feveral o-
thers of two or three neighbouring villages, and that
the book was written againll ail the finners in Eng-
îand.
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Monday, July 19, 1714*.

Reges dicuntur multis urgere culullis
Et torquere mero, quem perfpexijfe laborent,

fit amicit'ia dignus
Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 434».

" Wife were the kings, who never chofe a friend,
" Till with full cups they had unmalk,d his foui,
" And feen the bottom of his decpeil thoughts."

Roscommon.

NO vices are fo incurable as thofe which men areapt to glory in. One would wonder how
drunkennefs fliould have the good luck to be of this
number. Anacharfis being invited to a drinking-
match at Corinth, demanded the prize very hu-
mouroufly, becaufe he was drunk before any of the refi
of the company ; for, fays he, when we run a race,
he who arrives at the goal firft is entitled to the re--
ward : on the contrary, in this thirily génération,
the honour falls upon him who' carries off the great-
eft quantity of liquor, and knocks down the reft of
the company. I was the other day* with honeft
Will Funnell the Weft-Saxon, who was reckoning
up hov/ much liquor had paffed through him in the
laft twenty years of his life, which, according to his
computation, amounted to twenty-three hogfneads
of October, four tons of port, lialf a kilderkin cf
fmall beer, nineteen barrels of cyder, and three glaffes
of Champagne ; belides which, he had aililted at four
hundred bowls of punch, net to mention fips, drams,
and whets rvithout number. I queftion not but every
reader's memory will fuggell to him feveral ambi-
tious young men, who are as vain in this particular

* No. 569. ' as
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as Will Funuell, and can boalt of as glorious ex¬
ploits.

Our modem philcfôphers obferve, that there is a
général decaj of moiffure in the globe of the eartha
This they chiefly aicrike to the growth of vëgetables,
which incorpôrate into tiieir own fubftance many fluid
bodies that never return again to their former na¬
ture: but, with fubmiffion, they ought to throw into
their account thofe innumerable rational beings whicli
fetch their nourifnment chiefiy eut of liquids ; efpe-
cially when we conlider that men, compared with.
their fellow-creatures, drink nruch more than cornes
to their fhare.

But however highly this tribe of people may think
of themfelves, a drunken man is a greater monfter
than any that is to be found among ail the créatures
which G-od has made ; as indeed there is no charadfcer
which appears more defpicable and deformed in the
eyes of ail reafonable perfons, than that of adrunkard.
Bonofus, one of our own countrymen, who was ad-
didted to this vice, having fet up for a fhare in the
Roman empire, and being defeated in a great battle,
hanged himfelf. When he was feen by the army in
this melancholy fituation, notwithftandkig he had be-
haved himfelf very bravely, the common jeft was,
that the thing they faw hanging upon the tree before
them, was not a man, but a bottle.

This vice has very- fatal effects on the mind, the
body and fortune of the perfon who is devoted to it.

In regard to the mind, it fxrft of ail difeovers every
âaw in it. The fober man by the ftrength of reafon
may keep under and fubdue every vice or folly to
which he is moll inclined ; but wine makes every
latent feed fprout up in the foui, and fhew itfelf ; it
gives fury to the pallions, and force to thofe objedts
which are apt to produce them. When a young fel-
low complained to an old philofopher that his wife
was not handfome, " Put lefs water in your wine,"
fays the philofopher, " and you will quickly make
" her fo." Wine lieightens indifférence into love,

love
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love into jealoufy, and jealoufy into madnefs. It
oftens turns the good-natured man into an idiot, and
the choleriç into an afiafîin : It giVes bitternefs to
refentment ; it makes vanity infupportable 5 and dif-
plays every little fpot of the foui in its utmolt de-
formity.

Nor does this vice only betray the hidden faults
of a man, and fhew thern in the moft odious colours ;
but often occaflons faults to which he is not natural-
ly fubjeét. There is more of turn than of truth in
a faying of ■ Seneca, that drunkennefs does not pro¬
duce but difcover faults. Gommon expérience teaches
the contrary. Wine throws a man out of himfelf,
and infufes qualities into the rnind which ihe is a
il ranger to in her fober moments. The perfon you
converfe with, after the third bottle is not the famé
man who at firft fat down af table with you. Upon
this maxim is founded one of the prettiefl fayings I
ever met wdth, which is afcritaed to Publias Syrus,
!phii ebriiim ludificat^ ladit abfentem : " He who jelts

upon a man that is drunk, injures the abfent."
Thus does drunkennefs aet in a direét contradic¬

tion to reafon, whofe bufinefs it is to clear the mind
of every vice which is crept into it, and to guard it
againft ail the approaches of any that endeavours to
iilake its entrante. But befides thefe ill eireccs which
this vice produces in the perfon who is actyally un-
der its dominion, it has alfo a bad influences on the
mind even in its fober moments ; as it infenlibly
weakens the underftanding, impairs the memory, and
makes thofe faults habituai which are produced by
fréquent excelles.

I fhould now proceed to fhew the ill eflects which
this vice has on the bodies and fortunes of men ;
but thefe I lhall referve for the fubject of fome fu¬
ture Paper.

Vol, IV, M
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Friday, July 23, 1714.*.

Cxlum quid quœrimus ultra ?
Luc.

" What feek wc beyond heaven ?"

S the work î have engaged in will not pnly
confift of papers of humour and learning,

but of feveral effays moral and divine, I fhall pub-
liffct the foliowing one, which is founded on a former
Speclator, and fent me by a particular friend, not
queftipïiing but it will pleafe fuch of my readers as
think it no difparagement to their underftandings to
give v/ay fometimes to a ferions thought.

" Sir,
" f N your paper of Friday the pth inftant, you
" had occaiion to confidêr the ubiquity of the
" Godhead, and at the famé time to fliew, that as
•" he is prefent to every thing, he cannot but be at-
" tentive to every thing, and privy to ail the modes
" and parts of its exiitence : or, in other words,
" that his omnifçience and omniprefence are co-ex-
" iftent, and run together through the whole infini-
(i tude of fpace. This confideration might furnilh

us with many incentives to dévotion, and motives
" to morality ; but as this fubject has been handled
" by feveral excellent writers, X fhall confider it in
" a light wherein I have not feen it placed by"
" others.

" Fini, How difconfolate is the condition of an
•" intelledlual beLig who is thus prefent with his
u maker, but at the famé time receives no extra-
il ordinary benefit or advantage from this his pre-.

fence.
f No. 571. " Secondly3
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il Secondly, How déplorable is tbe condition of
an intellectual being wlio feels no other effedts
from this his prefence but fuch as proceed frbm

■' divine wrath and indignation !
44 Thirdly, How happy is the condition of that

" intelleékual being wlio is feniible of his maker's
44 prefence front the fecret effecks of his mercy and
" loying-kindnefs !-^-Firft, How difconfolate is the
" condition of an intelleclual being who is thus
44 prefent with his maker, but at the famé time re-
" ceives no extraordinary benefit or advantage from
44 this his prefence ! Every pacticle of matter is ac-
44 tuated by this almighty being which parle s througit
44 it. The heavens and the eartli, the ficars and pla-
"

nets move and gravitate by virtue of this great
" principle within them. Âll the dead parts of na-
u ture are invigorated by the prefence of their cre-
''

ator, and made capable of exerting their refpective
44 qualities. The feveral initincts in the brute crea-
44 tion do likewife operate and work towards the
44 feveral ends which are agreeahle to them by this
44 divine energy. Man only, who does not co-oper-
44 ate with this holy fpirit, and is unattentive to his
44 prefence, receives none of thofe advantages from
44 it which are perfective of his nature, and neceflary
44 to his well-being. The divinity is with him, and
44 in him, and every where about him, but of no
44 advantage to him. It is the famé thing to a manO

o &
44 without religion, as if there were no God in the
44 world. It is indeed mipoilTble for an infinité be-
" ing to remove himfelf from any of his créatures ;
44 but though he cannot withdraw his .efience from
44

us, which would argue an imperfection in him,
44 he can withdraw from us ail the joys and confola-
44 tions of it. His prefence may perhaps he necefifary
44 to fupport us in our exiftence ; but he may leave
44 this our exiftence to itfelf with regard to its hap-
64 pinefs or mifery. For in this fenfe, he may caft
44 us away from his prefence, and take his holy fpi-
44 rit from us. This fingle confideration one would

M 2 44 think
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" think fufficient to make us open our hearts fo ai!
" thofe infufions of joy and gladnefs wliich are fo
" near at hand, and ready to be poured in upon us ;
44 efpecially when we confider, fecondly, the de~
44 plorabje Condition of an intelleétual being who
44 feels no otber efieéls from bis maker's prefence
44 but fucb as prôceed from divine wrath and indig-
" nation.

44 We may allure ourfelves, tliat the great author
44 of nature wili not always be as one who is indif-
44 ferent to any of his créatures. Thofe who will
" not feel him in his love, will be fure at length- to
" feel him in his difpleafure. And how dreadful is
44 the condition of tliat créature who is only fenfible
44 of the bemg of his creator by what he fuffers from
44 him : Ke is as ellenti'ally prefent in hell as in hea-
44 ven ; but the inhabitants of the former behok!
44 him fenly in wrath, and fhrink within the fiâmes
44 to ccnceal themfelves from him. ît is not in the
44

power of imagination to conçeive the fearful ef-
44 feel s of omnipotence incenfed.

44 But I fiiall only confider the wretchednefs of an
44 intelle&ual being who in this life lies under thé'
44 difpleafure of him that at ail times and in ail
44 places is intirnatèly united with him. He is able
44 to difqniet the foui, and vex it .in ail its faculties.
44 Pie pan hinder any of the greatefl comforts of life
44 from refrëlhmg us, and give an edge to every one
44 of its fligheft calamities. Who thefi can hear the
44 thought of being an outcaft from his prefence 5
44 that is, from the comforts of it ; or of feeling it
44 only in its terrors ? How pathetic is that expofiu-
44 lation of Job, when for the trial of his patience
44 he was made to look upon himfelf in this deplor-
44 able condition! ' Why haft thou fet me as a mark
44 againft thee, fo that I am beconie a burden to my-
44 felf?'—But thirdly, How happy is the condition of
H that intelledlual bemg who is fenfible of his mak-
44 er's prefence from the fecret effccls of his mercy
u and loving-kindnefs.

44 The
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The bleffed in heaven behold him face to face ;
that is, are as fenfible of his prefence as we are of
the prefence of an'y perfon whom we look upon
Xvith our ejes. There is doubtlefs a faculty in
fpirits, by winch they apprehend one another as
our fenfes do material ohjects ; and there is no

queftion but our fouis, wlien they are difembodied or
placed in glorified. bodies, will by this faculty,
in whatever part of fpace they refi.de, be always
fenfible of the divne prefence. We, who have
this veil of llefh ftàhding between us and the
worid of fpirits, mull be content to know that the
fpirit of God is prefent with us, by the effeéls
which he produces in. us. Our outward fenfes are
too grofs to apprehend him : we may, however,
tafte and fee how gracious he is, by his influence
upon our minds ; by tliofe virtuous thoughts
which he awakens in us ; hy thofe fecret comforts
and refrefhments which he conveys into our fouis ;
and by thofe ràvifhing joys and inward fatis.fac¬
tion s which are perpetually fpringing up and dif-
fufing themfelves araong ail the thoughts of good
men. He is lodged in our very efience, and is as
a foui within the foui to irradiate its underftand-

ing, rectify its will, purify its pallions, and en-
livéh ail the powers of mati. How happy there-
fore is an intelleébual being, who, by prayér and.
méditation, by virtue and good works, opens this
communication between God and his own foui ?'

Though the whole création frowns upon him, and
ail nature Igoks black about him, he bas his light
and fupport within him, that are able to cheer his
mind1 and bear him up in the midll of ail thofe
horrors which encompafs him. He knows that his
helper is at hand, and is always nearer to him than
any thing elfe can be which is capable of annoying
or terrifying him. ïn the midll of calumny or con-
tempt, he attends to that being who whifpers bet-
ter things within his foui, and whom he looks
upon as his defencler, his glory, ahd the lifter up

" o£
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44 of his head. In liis deepeft folitude and retire-
t4 ment lie knows that he is in company with the
44 greateft ,of bsings, and oereeiyes vvithin himfelf
44 fuch real fenfations of his prefençe as are more
44 delightful than any thing that eau be met with in
44 the converfation of his créatures. Even in the
44 hour of death, he conliders the pains of his diffo-
44 lution to be nothing elfe but the breaking down
" of that partition which ftands betwixt his» foui
44 and the fight of that bcing wlio is always prefent
44 with him, and is about to manifeft itfelf to him
44 in fulnefs of joy.

44 If we would be thus happy, and thus fenfible of
44 our maker's prefence, from the lecret effeéfs of
44

mercy and ,goodnefs, we muft keep fuch a watch
44 over ail our thoughts, that, in the language of the
44 fcripture, his foui may hâve pleafure in us. We
44 muft takë care not to grieve his holy fpirit, and
44 endeavour to make the méditations of our hearts
44 always acceptable in his fight, that he may delight
44 thus to refide and dwell in us. The light of na-
44 ture could direct Seneca to this doctrine, in a
44

very remarkable pafîage arnong his epiftles: Sacer
44 ineji in nabis fpiritus bonornm malorumque cujlos <&
44 obfervator} Ù quemadmodnm nos illum traBamus, ita
44 <£f ille nos. 4 There is a holy fpirit refiding in us,
44 who watches and obferves both good and evil men,
44 and will treat us after the famé manner that we

44 treat him.' But I fliall conclude this difcourie
44 with thofe more emphatical words in divine re-
44 velation: 4 If a man love me, he will keep my
44 words ; and my father will love him, and we will
44 corne unto him, and make our abode with him."
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Friday5 July 30, 1714^.

JSfofi pojjidentem multa vocaveris
RcEte beatum ; rectius occupât

Nomen bcati, qui deorum
Mimeribus fapienter uti,

Duramque callet paupsriem pati.
Hor. Od. ix. 1. 4. ver. 45.

Believe not thofe that lands po fiefs,
And fliining heaps of ufelefs ore,
The onlj lords of happinefs ;

But rather thofe that know
For what kind fates beftow,

And .have thé art to ufe the flore :

That have the generous lkill to bear
The hated weight of povertj.

Creech.

ÏWAS once engaged in difcourfe with a Rolicru-cian about " the great fecret." As this kind.
of men (I mean thofe of them who are not profeffed
cheats) are over-run with enthufîafm and philofphy,
it was very amufing to hear this religious adept de-
fcanting on his pretended difcovery. He talked of
the fecret as of a fpirit which lived within an emerald,
and converted every thing that was near it to the
higheft perfection it was capable of. It gives a luflre,
fays he, to the fun, and water to the diamond. It
irradiâtes every métal, and enriches lead v/ith ail the
properties of goid. It heightens fnioke into fiame,
fiame into light, and light into glory. He further
added, that a fingle ray of it difiipates pain, and care,
and melancholy, from the perfon on whom it falls.
In fhort, fays he, its prefence naturally changes every
place into a kind of heaven. After he had gone on
f No. 574» for
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for fcme tirne in this unintelligiblé cant," ï found that
lie jumbled natural and moral ideas together in the
famé difcourfe, and that his great fecret was nothing
elfe but Content.

This virtue does indeed produce in fome nieafure
ail thofe eflccls which the alchemifl ufnally afcribes
to what he calls the philofophers 11 one ; and if it
does not bring riches, it does the famé thing by ba-
nifhing the defire of them. ïf it cannot remove the
difquietudes arifing ont of a man's mind, body, or
fortune, it makes him eafy und'er them. It lias in¬
deed a kindly influence on the foui of man, in re~
fpedt of every being to whom he ftands related. It
extinguiflies ail murmur, repining and ingratitude
towards that being who lias allctted him his part to
acl in this world. It deftroys ail inordinate ambi¬
tion, and every tendency to corruption with regard
to the community wherein he is placed. It gives
fweetnefs to his converfatian, and a perpétuai ferenity
to ail his thoughts.

Among the many methods which might he made
ufe of for the acquiring of this virtue, I lliall cnly
mention the two following. Firft of ail, a man fhould
always conlider how much he has more than he wants :
and fecondly, how much more unhappy he might he
than he really is.

Firft cf ail, a man fhould always confîder how
much he has more than he wants. I am wonderful-

ly pleafed with the reply wliich Ariflippus made to
one who condoled him upon the lofs of a farm :
" Why," faid he, " I have three farms llill, and
"

you have but one ; fo that I ought rather to be
" afflicted for you, than you for me." On the con-
traiy, foolifh men are more apt to confîder what they
have lofl than what they poffefs, and to fîx their eyes
upon thofe who are richer than themfelves, rather
than 011 thofe who are under greater difïïculties. Ail
the real pleafures and conveniences of life lie in a
narrow compafs ; but it is the humour of mankind
to he always looking forward, and flraining after one

who
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wlio lias got tlie ftart of them in wealth and honour.
For this reafon, as there are none can be properly call-
ed ricîi who bave not more than they want, there are

- few rich men in any of fhe politer nations but among
the middle fort of people, who keep their wilhes always
within their fortunes, and have more wealth than they
know how to enjoy. Perfons of a higher rank live at
befl in a kind of fplendid poverty, and are perpetual-
ly wanting ; becaufe, inilead of acquiefcing in the folid
pleafures of life, they endeavour to outvie one another
in fhadows and appearances. Men of fenfehave at ail
rimes beheld with a great deal of mirtb this filly game
that is continually playing over their heads, and,
by contradling their délires, enjoy ail that fecret fa-
tisfachion which others are always in quel! of. The

, trufhis, this ridiculous chacé after imaginary plea-
v fûtes cannot be fufficiently expofed, as it is the great

fource of thofe evils which generally undo a nation.
Let a rnan's ellate be what it will, lie is a poor man
if lie does not live within it, and naturally fets him-
felf to fale to any one who can give him his price.
When Pittacus, after the death of his brother, who
had left him U good eftate, was olfered a great fum
of money by the king of Lydia, he thanked him for
his kindnefs, but told him he had already more by
half than he knew wnat to do with. In fhort, con¬
tent is équivalent to wealth, and luxury to poverty ;
or, to give the thought a more agreeable turn, " Con-
" tent is natural wealth," fays Socratés ; to which
I fhall add, " Luxury is artificial poverty." I fliall
therefore recommend to the ~ conlideration of thofe
who are always aiming after fuperfluous and imagin¬
ary enjoyments, and will not be at the trouble of
contracting their délires, an excellent faying of Bion
the philofopher ; namely, " That no man has fo
" much care as he who endeavours after the moft
61 happinefs."

In the fécond place, every one ought to reflect how
much more unhappy he might be than he really is.
The former conlideration took in ail thofe who are

Vol. IV. N fufficiently
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fufficiently provided with the means to make thenr^
felves eafy ; this regards fuch as aftually lie under
fome preffure or misfortunc. Thefe may receive
great alleviation from fucb a comparifon as the un-
happy perfon may make betwèeû himfelf and others,
or between the mis fortune s which he biffers and
greater mi s fortun es which might hâve befallen him.

I like the {tory of the honeft Dutchman, who,
tipon breaking his leg by a fall from the mam-maft,
tokl the llanders-by, itwds a great mercy that it was
not his neck» To wliich, lince I am got into qnco¬
tations, give me leave to add the faying of an old
philofopher, who, after having invited fome of his
friends to dine with him, was rutSed by his wife
that came into the room in a paffion, and threw down
the table that Itood before them : " Every one," fays
he, " lias his calamity ; and he is a happy man that
" has no greater than this." We find an inltance to
the famé purpofé in the life of Dodbor Hammond,
written by Bifhop Fell. As this good man was
troubled with a complication of diftempers ; when he
had the gout upon him, he ufed to thank God' that
it ' was not the ftone ; and when he had the ftcne,
that he had not both thefe dillempers en him at the
famé time.

I cannot concîude this effay without obferving,
that there never was any fyltem befides that of Cnri-
ftanity which could effeetuaily produce in the mind
of man the virtue I have heen hitherto fpeaking of.
In crder to make us content with our -prêtent condi¬
tion, many of the ancient philofophers tell us that
our difeontent only hurts ourfelves, without being
able to make any altération in our circumftances ;
others, that whatever evil befals us is derived to us

by a fatal necefhty, to which the gods themfe'lves
are fubjedt ; while others very gravely tell the man
who is miferable, that it is neceffary he fhould be lo¬
to keep up the harmony of the univerfe ; and that the
feheme of Providence would he troubled and per-
verted were he etherwife. Thefe and the like con-

fideratious
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ûderations ratîier lilence than fatisfy a man. They
xnay Ihew him that his difcontent is unreafonable j
but are by no means fuffieient to relieve it. They
rather give defpair than confolation. In a Word, a
man might reply to one of thefe comforters as Au-
guftus did to his friend who advifed hira not to grieye
for the death of a perfôn whom he loved, becaufe
his grief could not fetch him again : " It is for that

very reafon," faid the emperor, " that I grieve."
On the contrary, religion bears a more tender re¬

gard to human nature. It prefcribes to every mifer»
able man the means of bettering his condition ; nay,
it ihews him that the bearing of his afflictions as he
ought to do will naturally end in the removal of
them : it makes him eafy here, becaufe it can make
him happy hereafter.

Upon the whole, a contented mind is the greateft.
bleffing a man can enjoy in this v/orld ; and if in the
prefent life his happinefs arifes from the fubduing o£
his defires, it will arife in the next from the gratifi¬
cation of them.

Monday, Auguft 2, 1714*.

-——Nec morti ejje locum
Virg. Georg. iv, ver. 226.

No room is left for death.
Dryden.

ALEWD young fellow feeing an aged hermit g©by him barefoot, " Father," fays he, a you
"" are in a very miferahle condition if there is not

another world." " True, fon," faid the hermit
but what is thy condition if there is ?" Man is a

créature defigned for two différent liâtes of being, or
xather for two différent lives. His fîrft life is ihort

# No, 575. N 2 and
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and tranfient ; his fécond permanent and laftîng. The
queftion we are ail concerned in is this ; in which of
thefe two lives is it our chief intereft to make our-

felves happy ? or, in otlier words, wlaether we fhould
endeavour to fecure to ourfelves the pleafures and
gratifications of a life which is uncertain and preca-
rious, and at its utmoft length of a very inconfider-
able duration; or to fecure to ourfelves the pleafures
of a life which is fixed and fettled, and will never
end ? Every man, upon the fîrft hearing of this
queftion, knows very well which fide of it he ought
to clofe with. But however right we are in theory,
it is plain that in pracfice we adhéré to the wrong
fide of the queftion. We make provifions for this
life as though it were never to have an end, and for
the other life as though it were never to have a be-
ginning.

Should a fpirit of fuperior rank, who is a ftran-
ger to human nature, accidentally alight upon the
earth, and take a furvey of its inhabitants ; what
would his notions of us be ? Would he net think
that we are a fpecies of beings made for quite dif¬
férent ends and purpofes than we really are ? Muft
not he imagine that we were placed in this WQrld
to get riches and honours ? Would he not think that
it was our duty to toil after wealth, and ftation, and
title ? Nay, would he not believe we were forbidden
poverty by threats of eternal pumihment, and enjoin-
ed to purfue our pleafures under pain of damnation?
He would certainly imagine that we were influenced
by a fcheme of duties quite oppofite to thofe which
are indeed preferibed to us. And truly, according
to fuch an imagination, he muft conclude that we are
a fpecies cf the moft obedient créatures in the uni-
verfe ; that we are confiant to our duty ; and that
we keep a fteady eye on the end for which we wTere
fent hither.

But how great would be his aftoniftiment when he
learned that we were beings not defigned to exift in
this world above threefeore and ten years ; and that

the
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ml gireateft part of this bu Cy fpecies fall fhort even
of that âge ? How would he be lofl in horror and
admiration, when he fhould fcnow that this fet of
créatures, who lay ont ail tlieir endeavours for this
life, whïch fcaree deferves the name of exlftence ;

when, I fay, he fhould know that this fet of créa¬
tures are to exift to ail eternity in another life, for
whieh they make no préparations ? Nothing can be
a greater difgrace to reafon, than that men who are
perfuaded of thefe two différent fiâtes of being fhould
be perpetually employed in providing for a life of
threefcore and ten years, and negle£iing to make
provifion for that which after many myriads of years
will be flill new and flill beginning ; efpecially when
we confider that our endeavours for making ourfelves
great or rich, or honourable, or whatever elfe we
place our happinefs in, may after ail prove unfuc-
cefsful ; whereas if we conflantly and fincerely en-
deavour to make ourfelves happy in the other life,
we are fure that our endeavours will fucceed, and
that we fhall not be difappointed of our hope.

The following queftion is flarted by one of the
fchoolmen. Suppoling the whole body of the earth
were a great bail or mais of the fineft fand, and that
a fingle grain or particle of this fand fhould be anni-
hilated every thoufand years ; fuppofing tben that
you had it in your choice to be happy ail the while
this prodigious mafs of fand was confuming by this
flow method until there was not a grain of it left,
on condition you were to be miferable for ever after ;
or fuppofing that you might be happy for ever af¬
ter, on condition you would be miferable until the
whole mafs of fand was thus annihilatsd at the rate

of one fand in a thoufand years : which of thefe two
cafés would you make your choice ?

It mull be confeffed in this cafe, fo many thoufands
of years are to the imagination as a kind of eternity,
though in reality they do not bear fo great a propor¬
tion to that duration which is to follow them, as an
unit does to the greatefl number which you can put

tovether
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together in figures, or as one of thofe fands to the
iuppofed heap. Reafon therefore tells us, without
any manner of hefitation, which would be the better
part in this choice. However, as I have before in-
timated, our reafon might in fuch a cafe be fo overfet
by the imagination, as to difpofe fome perfons to
fink under the confideration of the great length of the
firfl part of this duration, and of the great diflance
of that fécond duration which is to fucceed it : The

mind, I fay, might give itfelf up to that happinefs
which is at hand, confidering that it is fo very near,
and that it would lait fo very long. But when the
choice we aftually have before us is this ; whether
we will chcofe to be happy for the fpace of only
threefcore and ten ; nay, perhaps of only twenty or
ten years, I might fay of only a day or an hour ; and
miferable to ail eternity ; or, on the contrary, mifer-
able for this fhort term of years, and happy for a
whole eternity : what words are fufficient to exprefs
that folly and want of confideration which in fuch a
cafe makes a wrong choice ?

I here put the cafe even at the worfl, by fuppofing
what feldom happens, that a courfe of virtue makes
us miferable in this life : but if we fuppofe, as it ge~
neraly happens, that virtue wrould make us more
happy even in this life than a contrary courfe of vice ;
how can we fufficiently admire the flupidity or mad-
nefs of thofe perfons who are capable of making fo
abfurd a choice ?

Every wife man therefore will confider this life
only as it may conduce to the happinefs of the ofher,
and cheerfully facrifice the pleafures of a few years
to thofe of an eternity.
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Wedncfday, Auguft 4, 1714*.

Nitor in adverfum ; nec me, qui cœtera, 'vincit
împetus ; ÊS* rapido contrarias evehor orbi.

Ovid. Met. I. ii. ver. 72,

il I fteer again.il their motions ; nor am I
li Borne back by ail tbe current o£ tbe Iky."

Addison.

ÎRemember a young man of very lively parts, andof a fprightly turn in converfation, who had
only one fault, which was an inordinate defire of
appearing faihionable. This ran liim into many
amours, and confequently into many diilempers. He
never went to bed until two o'clock in tbe morning,
becaufe he would not be a queer fellow -, and was
every now and then knocked down by a conftable to
fignalize his vîvacity. He was initiated into half-a-
dozen clubs before be was one-and-twenty, and fo
improved in them bis natural gaiety of temper, tbat
you migbt frequently trace him to his lodgings by a
range of broken windows and otber tbe like monu¬
ments of wit and gallantry. To be fhort -, after hav-
ing fully eitabliiiied his réputation of being a very
agreeable rake, he died of old âge at five-and-twenty.

There is indeed nothing which betrays a man into
fo many errors and inconveniencies as the delire of
not appearing iingular ; for which reafon it is very
necefîary to form a right idea of îingularity, tbat we
may know when it is laudable and when it is vi¬
cions. In the iiril place, every man of fenfe will
agree with me that lingularity is laudable, when, in
contradiction to a multitude, it adhères to the dic¬
tâtes of confcience, morality and honour. In thefe
cafés we ought to confider that it is not cuftom but
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duty wliich is the rule of action ; and that we Iliould
lie only fo far fociable as we are reaibnable créatures'.
Truth is never the lefs fo for not being attended tô:
and it is the nature of actions, not the number of
aciers, by which -we ought to regulate our behavi-,
our. Singularity in concerns of this kincl is to be
looked upon as heroic bravery; in which a man leaves
the fpecies only as he foars aboyé it. What greater
inftance can there be of a weak and pufillanimous
temper, than for a man to pais his whole life in op~
poiition to his own fentinaents ; or not to dare to be
wliat he thinks he ought to be ?

Singularitj, therefore, is only vicions when it
makes men aet contrary to reafon, or when it puts
them upon diftinguifhing themfelves by trifles. As
for the jffrft of thefe, v/ho are fingular in any thing
that is irreligious, immoral, or diihonourable, I be-
lieve every one will eaiily give them up. I fhall
therefore fpeak of thofe only who are remarkable for
their flngularity in things of no importance, as in
drefs, behaviour, converfation, and ail the little in-
tercourfes of life. In thefe cafés there is a certain
deferen.ee due to cultom ; and notwithftanding there
xnay be a colour of reafon to dêviate from the mul¬
titude in fome particulars, a man ought to facrifice
his private inclinations and opinions to the prabtice
of the public. It muft be confeffed that good fenfe
often makes a humourift ; but then it unqualifies him
for being of any moment in the world, and renders
him ridiculous to perfons of a much inferior under-
ftanding,

I have heard of a gentleman in the north of England,
who was a remarkable inftance of this foolifli Iingula¬
rity. He had laid it down as a rule witliin himfeif,
to aet in the moft indiffèrent parts of îife according
to the moft abltra£ted notions of reafon and good
fenfe, without any regard to falhion and example.
This humour broke out at firft in many little odd-
neffes : he had never any Itated hours for his damer,
fupper, or Ileep ; becaufe, faid he, we ought to at¬

tend
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tend the calls of nature, and not fet our appetites to
our meals, but bring our meals to our appetites. Itl
bis converfation with country gentlemen, lie would
not make pfe of a phrafe that was not ftriClly true :
lie never told any of them that he was bis humble
fervant, but that he was his \^ell-wiflier; and would
rather be thought a malecontent than drink the lcing's
health when he was not diy. lie would thruft his
head out of his chamber-windQW every morning,
and after having gaped for frefli air about half-an-
îiour, repeat fifty verfes as loud as he could bawl
them, for the benefit of his lungs : to which end he
generally took them out of Homer ; the Greek tongue,
efpecially in that author, being more deep and fo-
norous, and more conducive to expectoration than
any other. He had many other particularities, for
which he gave found and philofophical reafons. As
this humour ftill grew upon him, he ehofe to wear a
turban inftead of a periwig ; concluding very juftly,
that a bandage of clean linen about 'his head was
much more •wholefome, as well as cleanly, than the
caul of a wig, which is foiled -with fréquent perfpi-
rations. He afterwards judiciouily obferved, that the
many ligatures in our Englifh drefs muft naturally
check the circulation of the blood ; for which reafon
he made his breeches and his doublet of _one con-
tinued piece of cloth, after the manner of the huffars.
In fhort, by following the pure diCtates of reafon,
he at length departed fo much from the refc of his
countrymen, and indeed from his whole fpecies, that
his friends would have clapped him into Bedlam,
and have begged his eftate ; but the judge being in~
formed that he did no harm, contented himfelf with
iïïuing out a commiffion of lunacy againft him, and
putting his eftate into the hands of proper guar-
dians.

The fate of this philofopher puts me in mind of
a remark in Monfieur Fontenelle's Dialogues of the
Dead. " The ambitious and the covetous," fays he,
" are madmen to ail intents and purpofes, as much

Vol. IV. O as
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as thofe who are xhut up "n Ar- rooms ; but tlier
44 have the good luck to bave nfcïi»-: r their iide;
44 whereas the frenzy of one wbo is given up for a
44 lunatic, is a frenzy hors d'œuvre that is, in
other words, fomething which is iingular in its
kind, and does not fall in with the madnefs of a mul¬
titude.

The fubjecl of this EiTay was cccafioned by a îet-
ter which I received not long lince, and which, for
want of rcom at prefent, I fhall infert in my next
Paper.

Wednefday, Auguft 11, 1714*.

Gdora cnnum vis.
Virg. iEn. iv. ver. 132,

44 Sagacious hounds."

ÏN the reign of king Charles the Firft, the corn»
Jj_ pany of ftationers, into whofe hands the print-
ing of the Bible is committed by patent, naade a very
remarkable erratum or blunder in one of the éditions :

for inftead of 44 Thou flialt not commit adultery,"
they printed ofF feveral thoùfand copies with 44 Thou
44 fhalt commit adultery." Archbifhop Laud, to pu-
nifh this their négligence, laid a eonfiderable fine upon
that company in the Star-Chamber.

By the pradiice of the world which prevails in this
degenerate âge, I am afraid that very many young
profligates of both fexes are poffeffed of this fpuri-
ous édition of the Bible, and obfervc the command-
ment according to that faulty reading.

Adulterers in the firft âges of the church were ex-
eommunicated for ever, and unqualified ail their lives
for bearing a part in chriltian affemblies, notwith-

* No. 579. ftanding
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ftanding they miglit feek it with tears, and ail the
-appearances of the moft unfeigned repentante.

I might here mention fome ancient laws among
the heathens, which punilhed this crime with deatli,
and others of the famé kind, which are now in force
among feveral goveriimeuts that have embraced the
reformed religion. But becaufe a fubjeâ: cf this na¬
ture may be too ferions fer my ordinary readers, who
are very apt to throw by my Papérs when they are
ïiot enlivened with fomething that is diverting or
uncomrnon, I iîiall here publilh the contents of a
little manufeript lately fallen into my hands, and
which prétends to great antiquity ; though by reafon
of fome modem phrafes, and other particulars in it,
I can by no means allow it to be genuine, but radier
the production of a modem fophift.

It is well known by the learnecl, that there was a
temple upon Mount kEtna dedicated to Vulcan, which
was guarded by dogs of fo exquilke a fmell, fay the
hiftorians, that they could difeern whether the per¬
lons who came thither were chafte or otherwife.

They ufed to meet and fawn upon fuch who were
chafte, carefiing them as the friends of their mafter
Vulcan ; but flew at thofe who were polluted, and
never ceafed barking at them until they had driven
them from the temple.

My manufeript gives the following account of'thefe
dogs, and was probabîy deiigned as a comment upon
this ftory.

44 Thefe dogs were given to Vulcan by his lifter
44 Diana, the goddefs of huntiqg and of chaftity,
44 having bred them ont of fome of lier hounds, in
44 which Ihe had obferved this natural inftinél and
44 fagacity. It is thought ihe did it in fpite to
44 Venus, who, upon her return home, always found
44 her hulband in a good or bad humour according
44 to the réception which Ihe met with from his dogs.
44 They lived in the temple feveral years, but were
44 fuch fnappifti curs that they frighted away moft
^ of the votaries. The women of Sicily made a

O 2 44 folemn
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44 folemn deputation to the prieit ; by 'which they
44 acquainted him, that they would not corne up to
44 the temple with their annhal offerings unlefs he
44 muzzled his maftiffs ; and at lait compromifed the
" matter with him, that the offering fnould always
44 be brought by a chorus of young girls, who were
44 none of them above feven years old. It was won-
" derful, fays the author, to fee how différent the
44 treatment was which the dogs gave to thefe little
44 milfes from that which they h ad fhewn to their
44 mothers. It is faid that a prince of Syracufe,
" having married a young lady, and being naturally
44 of a jealous temper, made fuch an intereft with
" the priefts of this temple, that he procured a whelp-
44 from them of this curious breed. The young
"

puppy was very troublefome to the fair lady at
44 firft, infomuch that flie folicited lier hufband to
44 fend him away ; but the good man eut her fhort
44 with the old Sicilian proverb, 4 Love me, love my
44 dog.' From which time flie lived very peaceably
44 with hoth of them. The iadies of Syracufe were
44

very much annoyed with him, and feveral of very
44 good réputation refufed to corne to court until he
44 was difearded. There were indeed forne of them
44 that defied his fagacity ; but it was obferved,
44 though he did not acfually bite them, he would
44 growl at them moft confoundedly. To return to
44 the dogs of the temple ; after they had lived here
44. in great repute for feveral years, it fo happened,
44 that as one of the priefts, who had been making a
44 charitable vifit to a widow who lived on the pro-
44 montory of Lilybeum, returngd home pretty late
44 in the evening, the dogs fiew at him with fo much
44 fury, that they would have werried him if his
44 brethren had not corne to his afliflance; upon
44 which, fays my author, the dogs were ail of them
44 hanged, as having loft their original inflinéld'

I cannot conclude this paper without wifhing that
we had forne of this breed of dogs in Great Britain,
which would certainly do juftice, I Ihould fay ho-

nour3
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îioiîr, to the ladies of our country, and fliew the
world thé différence betwèen pagan wosea and thofe
who are inftructed in founder princîples of virtue ând
religion.

Friday, Auguft 13, 1714*.

——Si verbo andacia detur,
Non metuam magni dixijffe palatia cceli.

Ovid. Met. 1. i. ver. 175i

44 Tîiis place, the brighteft manfion of the Iky,
44 Pli call the palace of the Deity."

Dryden.

44 Sir,
44 T Conlidered in my two laft letters that awful
44 j[ and tremendous fubjeft, the nbiquity or om-
44 niprefence of the Divine Being. I have fhewn
44 that he is equallyprefentin ail places throughout the
44 whole extent of inimité fpace. This doctrine is
" fo agreeable to reafon, that we meet with it in the
44 writings of the enlightened heathens, as I might
44 fhew at large, were it not already done by other
44 hands. But thoug'h the Deity be thus efléntially
44 prefent Jthrough ail the immenfity of fpace, there
44 is one part of it in which lie diicovers himfelf in
44 a moft tranfcendent and viïible glory. This is
44 that place which is marked ont in fcripture under
44 the différent appellations of 4 Paradife, the Third
44 Heaven, the Throne of God, and the Habitation
44 of his Glory.' It is here where the glorified body
44 of our Saviour refides, and where ail the celeflial
44 hiérarchies, and the innumerable hofts of angels,
44 are reprefented as perpetually furrounding the feat
44 of God with halleiujahs and hymns of praife.
44 This is that prefence of God which fome of the

* No. 580. 44 divines
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44 divines cal! his glorious, and others his majeftie
44 prefence. He is indecd as effentially prefent in
4i ail other places as in this ; but it is bere where lie
" reiides in a feniible magnificence, and in the midft
" of ail thofe fplendours wbich can affect the imagi-
4i nation of created beings.

" It is very remarkable tbat this opinion of God
4i Almighty's prefence in Heaven, whether difeover-
44 ed by the light of nature, or by a général tradition
" from our firft parents, prevails among ail the na-

tions of the world, whatfoever différent notions
" they entertain of the Godhead. If you look into
44 Homer, the rnofl aucient of the Greek writers, you
" fee the Snpreme Power ieated in the heavens, and
" encompaffed with inferior deities ; among whom
41 the Mules are reprefented as finging inceffantly
" ahout his throne. Who does not here fee the main
" ftrokes and outlines of this great truth we are
44 fpeaking of ? The famé doctrine is fhadowed ont
64 in many other heathen authors, though at the famé
" time, like feveral other revealed truths, dailied
" and adulterated with a mixture of fables and hu-
14

man inventions. But to pafs over the notions of
4i the Greeks and Romans, thofe more enlightened
44 parts of the Pagan world, we find there is fcarce a
44 people among the îate difeovered nations who are
" not trained up in an opinion, that Heaven is the
" habitation of the divinity whom they worfhip.

44 As in Solomon's temple there was the ScinEïmn
" Zûnclorum, in which a vifible glory appearecl a-
44

mong the figures of the cherubim, and into which
"

noue but the high-prieft himfelf was permitted to
"

enter, after having made an atonement for the fins
44 of the people : fo if we confider the whole création
44

as one great temple, there is in it this holy of ho-
" lies, into which the high-prieft of our falvation en-
44 tered, and took his place among angels and arch-
44 angels, after having made a propitiatipii for the fins

©f mankind.
" With
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44 With how much Ikill muft the thrcne of God
44 be ereâed ! with what glorious defigns is that ha-
44 biîation beautified, which is contrived and built
44 by him who infpired Hiram with wifdom î how
''

great muftbé the majefty of that place, where the
V whole art of création lias been employed, and where
" God bas chofen to iliew himfelf in the moft magni-
44 ficent manner î What muft be the architecture of
44 infinité power under the direction of infinité wif-
44 dom ? A fpirit cannot but be tranfported after an

ineffable manner with the fight of thofe objeâs
44 which were made to affeft him by that Being w7ho
44 khows the inward frame of a foui, and how ta
44 plcafe and ravifh it in ail its raoft fecret powers and
44 faculties. It is to this majeftic prefence of God'
44 we may apply thofe heautiful expreffions in holy
44 writ : 4 Behold even to the moon, and it fhineth
44 not ; yea the ftars are not pure in his fight.' The
44 light of the fun, and ail the glories of the world
44 in which we live, are but as weak and fickly
44 glïmmerings, or radier darknefs itfelf, in compa-
44 rifon of thofe fplendors which encompafs, the throne
44 of God.

44 As the glory of this place is tranfcendent be-
yond imagination, fo probably is the extent of it.

44 There is light behind light, and glory within glo-
44

ry. How far that fpace may reach, in which God
4- thus appears in perfecl majefty, we cannot pofîihly
44 conceive. Though it is not infinité, it may be in-
44 definite : and though not immeafurable in itfelf,
44 it may be fo with regard toanycreated eyeorima-
44 gination. If he bas maçle thefe lower régions of
44 matter fo inconceivably wide and magnificent for
44 the habitation of mortal and perifhablebeings, how
44

great may we fuppofe the courts of his houfe to
44 he, where he makes his refidence in a more efp.e-
44 cial manner, and difplays hinifelf in the fulnefs of
44 his glory, arnong an innumerable company of an-
44 gels and fpirits of juft men made perfecl ?
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" This is certain, that our imaginations cannot ba
" raiied too high, when we tbink on a place where
" omnipotence and omnifcience bave fô fignally ex-
11 erted themfelves, becaufe that tliej are able to pro-
" duce a fcene infinitelj more great and glorious than
" what we are able to imagine. It is not impoffible
" but at the confummation of ail things, tbefe out-
" ward apartments of nature, which are now fuited
" to thofe beings wbo inhabit them, may be taken
" in and added to that glorious place of which I am
" here fpeaking; and by that means made a proper
" habitation for beings who are exempt from morta-
" lity, and cleared of their imperfections : for fo>
" the Sctipture fëems to intimate when it fpeaks of
" new heavens and of a new earth, wherein dwelleth
" righteoufnefs.

" I have only coniidered this glorious place with
" regard to the fight and imagination, though it is
" highly probable that our other fenfes may here

likewife enjoy their higheft gratifications. There
" is nothing which more ravifhes and tranfports the
(i foui than harmony ; and we have great reafon to
" believe, from the defcriptions of this place in hôly
" fcripture, that this is one of the entertainments of
" it. And if the foui of man can be fo wonderfully
" affected with thofe ftrains of mufic which human.
" art is capable of producing, how much more will

it be raifed and elevated by thofe in which is ex-
" erted the whole power of harmony ? The fenfes
"

are faculties of the human foui, though they can-
" not he employed during this our vital union with-
" out proper inftruments in the body. Why there-
" fore fhould we exclude the fatisfaâion of thefe
" faculties, which we find by experience are inlets
" of great pleafure to tbe foui, from among thofe
" entertainments which are to make up our happi-
" nefs hereafter ? Why fbould we fuppofe that our
" hearing and feeing will not be gratifiée! with thofe
" objeéls which are mofe agreeable to them, and
" which they cannot meet with in thofe lower ré¬

gions
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gions of nature : 4 Objeets which neither eje hath
leen, nor ear heard, nor can it enter into the heart

44 of man to conceive ! ' I knew a man in Chriff,'
44 fays St. Paul, fpeaking of himfelf, 4 above four-
44 teen years, (whether in the body I cannot tell, or
44 whether out of the body I cannot tell : God
44 knowefh) ; fuch a one caught up to the third hea~
" ven. And I knew fuch a man, (whether in the
"bodyor out of the body, I cannot tell: God knoweth),
44 how that he was caught up into paradife, and heard
44 unfpeakable words, which it is not ppffible for a
44

man to utter.' By this is meant, that what he
44 heard was fo infinitely différent from any thing
44 which he had heard in this world, that it was im-
44 poffible to exprefs it in fuch words as might con-
44

vey a notion of it to his hearers.
44 It is very natural for us to take delight in en-

" quiries concerning any foreign country, where we
"

are fome time or other to make our abode ; and
"

as we ail hope to be admitted into this glorious
44 place, it is both a laudable and ufeful curiolity,
44 to get what informations we çan of it, whilil we
" make ufe of révélation for our guide. When
" thefe everlafting doors fhall be opeu to us, we
"

tnay be.fure that the pleafures and beauties of this
44 place will infinitely tranfcend our prefent hopes
44 and expeâations ; and that the glorious appearaace
54 of the throne of God will rife infinitely beyond
44 whatever we are able to conceive of it. We
44 might liere entertain ourfelves with many other
64 fpeculations on this fubject, from thofe feveral
44 hints which we find of it in the holy fcripture -, as,
" whether there may not be diflFerent manfions and
44 apartments of glory to beings of différent natures ;
44 whether, as they excel one another in perfection, they
44 are not admitted nearer to the throne of the ai-
44 mighty, and enjoy greater manifeftations of his
44 prefence ; whether there are not folemn times and
44 occafions, when ail the multitude of heaven ceîe-
u brate the prefence of their Maker in more extraor-

Vol, IV. P 44 dinary
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44 dinary forms of praife and adoration ; as Adam,
44 though he had continued in a fcate of innocence,
44 would, in the opinion of our divines, have kept
44 holy the Sabbath day in a more particular man-
44 ner than any other of the feven. Thefe and the
45 like fpeculations we may very innocently in-
44 dulge, fo long as we make ufe of them to infpire
44 us with a aelire of becoming inhabitants of this
44 delightful world.

44 I have in this, and in two foregoing letters,
44 treated on the moft ferions fubjecls that can em-
44 ploy the mind of man, the omniprefence of the
44 Deity ; a fubjecl which, if polîible, fnould never
44 départ from our méditations. We have confider-
44 ed the Divine Being, as he inhabits infinitude, as
44 he dwells among his works, as he is prefent to
44 the mind of man, and as he difcovers himfelf in
44

a more glorious manner among the régions of the
44 blelfed. Such a conlideration fnould be kept awake
44 in us at ail times, and in ail places, and poffefs
44 our minds with a perpétuai awe and reverence.
44 It fhould be intevwoven with ail oùr thoughts and
44 perceptions, and become one with the confciouf-
44 nefs of our own being. ït is not to be refle&ed
44

on in the coldnefs of philofophy, but ought to
44 fink us into the loweft proltration before him
44 who is fo aftonifningly great, wonderful, and
44 holy,"
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Wédnefday, Auguft 18, ij 14*.

Tenet irifanabilî multos
Scribendi cctcoeihes ——•

Juv. Sat. vii. ver. 51.

The curfe of writing is an endlefs itch.
Ch. Dryden.

THERE is a certain dîfteniper, which is men«tioned neither by Galen nor Hippocra'ces, nor
to be met with in the London Difpenfaiy. Juvenal,
in the motto of my paner, terms it a cacoethes ; which
is a hard word for a difeafe called in plain Englifh,
" The itch of writing." This cacoethes is as epide-
mical as the fmall-pox ; there being verj few who
are not feized with it fome ti-me or ofher in their
lives. There is how'ëy'er this différence in thefe two
diftempers, that the firft, after having indifpofed you
for a time, never returns again ; whereas this I am
fpeaking of, when it is once got into the blood, fel-
dom cornes out of it. The Britiih nation is very
much aiïliéled with this malady ; and though very
many remédiés have been applied to perfons infecled
with it, few of them have ever proved fuccefsful.
Some have been cauterized with fatires and lampoons,

"but have received little or no benefît from them ;
others have had their heads faflened for an hour to-

gether between a cleft board, which is made ufe of
as a cure for the difeafe when it appears in its great-
eft malignity. There is indeed one kind of this
malady which has been fometimes removed like the
biting of a tarantula, with the found of a mufical
inllrurnerit, which is commonly known by the name
of a cat-call. But if you have a patient of this
kind under your care, you may aifure yourfelf there

* No. 582, P 2 is
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is no other way of recoyering him effedtually but.By
forbidding him the ufe of peu, ink, and paper.

But to drop the allegory before I have tired it out,
there is ioo fpecies of fcribblers more ofrenlive ancl
morp incurable tlxan your periodical writers, whofe
wOrks return upon the public on certain days and at
ftated times. Wc have not the confolation in the
perufal of thefe authors whieh we find at the read-
ing of ail others ; namely, that we are fure, if we
have but patience, we màjy corne to the end of theirlabours. I have often admired an humerous faying
of Diogenes, who, reading a aull autîior to feveral
of his friends, when every one began to be tired,
fînding he was almolt corne to a blank leaf at the*
end of it, cried, " Courage, lads, I fee Iand." On
the contrary, ouf progrefs through that kind of
writers I am now fpeaking of is never at an end»
One aay makes work for another. We do not know
when to promife ourfelves relL

It is a melancholy thing to conlider that the art of
printing, which might be the greateil bleffing to
mankind, Ihould prove detrimental to us, aud that
it fhould be made ufe of to fcatter préjudice and ig¬
norance through a people, inltead of conveying to
them truth and knowledge.

I was lately reading a very whimfîcal treatife,
intituled,. " William Ramfay's Vindication of Aftro-
" logy." This profound author, among many other
myftical paffages, has the following one : " The ab-
" fence of the fun is not the caufe of night; foraf-
<s much as his light is fo great that it may illuroinate.
^ the earth ail over at once as clear as broad day :
" but there are tenebrificous and dark ftars, by whofe
" influence night is brought on, and which do ray
" out darknefs and obfcurity upon the earth as the
" fun does light."

I conlider writers in the famé view this fage aftro-<
loger does the heavenly bodies. Some of them are
liars that fcatter light as others do darknefs. I could
mention feveral authors who are tenebrificous ftars

of
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of the fini magnitude, and point ont a knot of gen-
tlemen who bave been dull in concert, and may be
looked upon as a dark conftellation. The nation bas
been a great while bënighted witii feveral of thefe
antiluminaries. I fuffered them to ray ont their
darknefs as long as I was able to endure it ; till a£
length î came to a refolution of rifing upon them j
and hope in a little time to drive them quite out of
the Britifli hemifphere.

Friday, Auguft 20, 1714*.

Ipfe thymum pinofqueferens de montikus aitis,
TeEla ferai late circum, cui talia cures "
Ipfe labore manum duro terai ; ipfe feraces
Figat humo plantas, et arnicas irriget imbres

Virg. Georg. iv. ver. 112»

With his own hands the guardian of the bees
For flips of pines may fearch the mountain trees 5
And with wiïd thyme and fav'ry plant the plain,
Till his hard horny fingers ake with pain ;
And deck with fruitful trees the field around,
And with refrefhing Waters arench the ground.

Dryden.

EVERY ftation of life bas duties which are pro-per to it. Thofe who are determined by choice
to any particular kind of bulinefs are indeed more
happy than thofe who are determined by neceffity ;
but both are under an equal obligation of fixing on
employments which may be either ufeful to them-
felves or bénéficiai to others. No one of the ions

of Adam ought to think himfelf exempt from that
labour and induilry which were denounced to our
firft parent, and in him to ail his pofterity. Thofe
to v/hom birth or fortune may feem to make fuch an

* No. 583. • application
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application unnecefiary, ouglit to fmd ont fome caîk
ing oi" profeflion for themfelves, fh'at they may not
lie as a burden on tlie fpeeies, and be the only ufe~
lefs parts of the création.

Many of car country gentlemen in their bufy
hours apply themfelves wholly to the chace, or to
fome other diveruon which they find in the fielcls and
woods. This gave occafion to one of our moft emi-
nent Englifh writers to reprenant every one of them.
as iying under a kind of curfe pronounced to them
in the words of Goliah ; "I will give thee to the
44 fowls of the air and to the beails of the field."

Thougb exercifes of this kind, when indulged
with modération, may have a good influence both
on the mind and body, the country aixords many
other amufements of a more noble kind.

Among thefe I know none more delightful in it-
felf and bénéficiai to the public than that of plant-
ing. I could mention a nobleman, whofe fortune has
placed him in feveral parts of England, and who has
always left thefe vifible marks behind him which
fhew he has been there. fie never hired a boufe m

his life without leaving ail about it the feeds of
wealth, and beftowing legacies on the poilerity of
the owner. Had ail the gentlemen of England made
the famé improvements upon their eftates, our whole
country woula have been at this time as one great
garden. Nor oughtfuch an employaient to belook-
ed upon as too inglorious for men of the highefl
rank. There have been heroes in tbis art as • weli
as in others. We are told in partieular of Cyrus
the Great, that he plantéd ail the Lefîer Afia.' There
is indeed fomething truly magnificent in this kind
of amufement : It gives a nohler air to feveral parts
of nature ; it fuis the earth with a variety of beau-
tiful fcenes, and has fomething iu it like création.
For this reafon the pleafure of one who plants is
fomething like that of a poet, who, as Ariftotle ob-
ferves, is more delighted with his produirions than
auy other writer or artik whatfoever.

Plantations
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Plantations hâve one aclvantage in them which is

not to be found in moi., ethèr works, as they give a
pleafure cf a more lafting date, and continually im~
prove in the eye of the planter. When you have
fmiflied a building, or any other undertaking of the
like nature, it immédiately decays upon your hands;
you fee it brought to the utmolt point of perfection,
and from that time haftening to its ruin. On the
contrarv, when you have finiflied your plantations,
they are ftîll arriving at greater degrees of perfection
as long as you live, and appear more delightful in
every fucceeding year than they did in the fore-
going.

_ .
But I do not only recommend tîiis art to men of

citâtes as a pleafing amufement, but as it is a kind
of virtuous employment, and may therefore be in-
culcated by moral motives ; particularly from the
love which. we ought to have for our country, and
the regard which we ought to bear to our poilerity.
As for the firft, 1 need only mention what is fre-
quently obferved by others, that the increafe of fo-
rell-trees does by no means bear a proportion to the
deftruction of them ; infomuçh that in a few âges the
nation may be at a lofs to fupply itfelf with timber
fufficient for the fleets of England. I know, when a
man talks of poilerity in matters of this nature, he
is looked upon with an eye of ridicule by the cun-
ning and felfilh part of mankind. Moft people are
of the .humour of an old fellow of a collège, who,
when he was preffed by the fociety to corne into
fomething that might redound to the good of their
fuccelTors, grew very peeviih ; " We are always do-

ing," fays he, " fomething for poilerity.; but I
" would fain fee poilerity do fomething for us."

But I think men are inexcufable w7ho fail in a

duty of this nature, lince it is fo eal'iiy dicharged.
When a man confiders that the putting a few twigs
into the ground is doing good to one who will make
his appearance in the world adout fifty years hence,
or that he is perhaps making one of his owb de-

fçendents
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fcendents eafy or rich by fo inconliderable ân ex¬
igence, if he finds himfelf averfe to it, lie muit con-
clude that he has a poor and bafe heart, void cf ail
generous principles and love to mankind.

There is one conlideration which may verj mucli
enforce what I have here faid. Many honeft mirids,
that are naturally difpofed to do good in the world,
and become bénéficiai to mankind, complain y/ithin
themfelves that they have not talents for it. This'
therefore is a good office, which is fuited to the
meaneft capacities, and which may be performed by
multitudes who have not abilities fufficient to deferve
well of their country, and to recommend themfelves
to their poilerity by any other tnethod. It is the
phrafe of a friend of mine when any ufeful country
neighbour aies, that " you may trace him which
I look upon as a good funeral oration at the death of
an honeft hufbandman, who hath left the imprefîions
of his induftry behind him in the place where he has
lived.

Upon the foregoing conliderations, I can feareely
forbear reprefenting the fubje£t of this paper as a
kind of moral virtue ; which, as I have already
fhewn, recommends itfelf likewife by the pleafure
that attends it. It muft be confeffed that this is
11011e of thofe turbulent pleafures "which is apt to
gratify a man in the beats of youth ; but if it be not
fo tumultuous, it is more laiting. Nothing can be
more delightful than to entertain ourfeîves with prof-
pefts of our own making, and to walk under thofe
ihades which our own induftry has raifed. Amufe-
înents of this nature compofe the inind, and lay at
reit ail thofe pallions which are uneafy to the foui of
man j beiides that they naturally engender good
thoughts, and difpofe us to laudable contemplations.
Many of the old philofophers pafled away the great-
eft parts of their lives among their gardens. Epi-
curus himfelf could not think fenfual pleafure at-
tainable in any other feene. Every reader who is
acquainted with Homer, Virgil and H0r9.ce, the

greatelt
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greateft geniufes of ail antiquity, knows very well
with how much rapture they have fpoken on this
fubject ; and that Virgil in particular lias written a
whole book on tbe art of planting.

This art feerns to have been more efpecially adapt-
ed to the nature of man in his primaeval date, wlien
he had life enough to fee his productions llouriih in
their utmoft beauty, and gradually decay with him.
One who lived before the flood, might have feen a
wood of the talleft oaks in the acorn. But I only
mention this particular in order to introduce in my
next prper a hiftory which ï have found among the
accounts of China, and which may be looked npon
as an antediluvian novel.

Monday, Auguft 23., 1714*.

Hic gelidi fontes, hic mollia prata Lycori,
Hic nemus, hic toto tecum confumercr cevo.

Virg. Ecl. x. ver. 42.

Corne fee what pleafures in our plains abound :
The woods, the fountains, and the flow'ry ground :
Here î could live, and love, and die with only you.

Bryden.

HILPA was one of the hundred'and fiftydaugh-ters of Zilpah, of the race of Cohu, by whom
fome of the learned think is meant Gain. She was

exceedingly beautiful ; and when fne was but a girl
of threefcore and ten years of âge, received the ad-
dreffes of feveral who made love to her. Among
thefe were two brothers, Harpath and Shalum.
Harpath being the firft-born, was mafler of that
fruitful région which lies at the foot of mount Tir-
zah in the fouthern parts of China. Shalum (which.

• Vol. IV. is
# No. 584,
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is to fay the planter in thé Chinefe language) poffefC
ed ail the neighhouring hills, and that great range
of raountains wliich goes under the name of Tir-
zah. Harpath was of a haughty contemptuous fpi-
rit ; Shalum of a gentîe diipoiition, beloved both by
Gcd and m an.

It is laid that among the antédiluvien- vvomen the
daughtefs of Cohu had their minas wbolly fet upon
riches ; for which reafon the beautiful Hilpa prefer-
red Harpath to Shalum, becaufe of his numerous
docks and herds, that covered ail the low country
which runs ;along the foot of mount Tirzah, and is
watered by feveral fountains and Ureams breaking
ont of the fides of that mountain.

Harpath made fo quick a difpatch of his courtlliipr
that he married Hilpa in the hundredth year of her
âge ; and being of an infolent temper, laughed to
feorn his brother Shalum-for havin g pretended to the
beautiful Hilpa, v/lien he was mafter of nothing but
a long chain of rocks and mountains. This fo much
provoked Shalum, that he is faid to have curfed his
brother in the bitternefs of his heart, and to have
prayed that ône of his mountains might fall upon
his head if ever he came within the fnadow of it.

From this time forward Harpath wculd never ven-
ture eut of the vallies ; but came to an untimely end
in the two hundred and fiftieth year of his âge, being
drowned in a river as he attempted to crofs it. This
river is called to this day from his name who perifn-
ed in it, the river Harpath ; and what is very re-
markahle, iffues ont of one of thofe mountains which
Shalum wiïhed might fall upon his brother when he
curfed him in the bitternefs cf his heart.

Hilpa was in the hundred and listieth year of her
âge at the death of her huiband, having brought
him but fifty children before he was fnatched away,
as bas been already related. Many of the antedilu-
vians made love to the young widow, though no
one was thought fo likely to fiicceed in her affeélions
as her firll lover Shalum, who renewed his court to

her^
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trer about ten years after the deatb of Harpath for
rt was not thought decent in thofe dàys that a widow
fhould be feen by a man within ten years after the
decéafe of lier liufband,

Shalum falling into a deep roelancholv, and re~
folving to take away that objecxion which had been
raifed againft him when he made bis firft addrcffes to
Hilpa, began, immediately after her marriage with
Harpath, to plant ail that mountainous région which
fell to his lot in the divilion of this country. He
k-new how to adapt every plant to its proper foil, and
is thought to havé inherited many traditional fecrets
of that art front the iirft man. This employaient
turned at length to his profit as well as to his amufe-
ment. His mountains were in a few years fnaded
with youiig trees, that gradually iliot tip into groves,
woods and forefts, intermixed with walks and lawns,
and gardons ; info.much that the whole région, from
a naked and defolate profpeft., began now to look
iike a fécond Paradife. The pleafantnefs of the
place, and tlie agreeable difpofition of Shalum,/ wbo
was reckoned one of the mildeft and wifefl^of aîl
who lived before the flood, drew into it multitudes
of people, who were perpetually employed in the
finking of wells, the digging of trenches, and trie
liollowing cf trees, for the better diftribution of
water through every part of this fpacious plantation.

The habitations of Salum looked every year more
beautiful in the eyes of Hilpa, who, after the fpace
of feventy autumns, was wonderfully pleafed with
tne diflant profpect of Shalum's Hills, which were
then covered with innumerable tufts of trees, and
gloomy fcenes, that gave a manificence to the place,
and converted it into one of the fineit landfcapes the
eye of man could behold.

The Chinefe record a letter which Shalum is faid
to have written to Hilpa in the eleventh year of lier
widowhood. ï fliall here tranflate it, without départ-
ing from that noble fimplicity of fentiments and
plàinnefs of manners whiclî appear in the original.

Qk 2 Shalum
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Shalum was at this time one hundred and eighty

years old, and Hilpa one hundred and feventy.

Shalum Mafter o£ Mount Tirzah, to Hilpa Mif-
trefs of the Vailles.

44 în the 778 year of the création»
" 1["FTHAT bave I not fufïered, O thou daugh-
44 % ter of Zilpah, fince thou gaveft thyfelf
41 away in marriage to mj rival ? ï grew weary of
44 the light of the fun, and have been ever fince co-
44 vering myfelf with woods and forefts. Thefe
44 threefcore and ten years.have I bewailed the lofs
44 of thee on-the top of mount Tirzah, and foothed
44

my melancholy amcng a thoufand gloomy fhades
lC of my own raifing. My dwellings are at prefent

as the garden of God ; every part of thern is fill-
44 ed with fruits and flowers, a,nd fountains. The
44 whole mountain is perfumed for thy réception.
44 Corne up into it, O my beioved ! and let us peo-
" pie this fpot of the new world with a beautiful
44 race of mortals j let us multiply exceedingly
44

arnong thefe delightful fhades", and fill every quar-
^'terof them with fons and daughters. Remem-
^4 ber, O thou daughter of Zilpah ! that the âge of
44 man is but a thoufand years ; that beauty is the
44 admiration but of a few centuries : It flourifhes
44 as a mountain oak, or as a cedar on the top of
44 Tirzah, which in three or four hundred years will
44 fade away, and never be thought of by poflerity,
44 unlefs ayoung wood fpmngs from its roots. Think
44 well on this, and remember thy neighbour in the
44 mountains."

Having here inferted this letter, which I look
upon as the only antedeluvian billet-doux now ex-
tant, I flrall in my next paper give the anfwer to its
and the fequel of this ftofy.
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We'dnefday, Auguft 25, 1714*.

Ipfi lœtitia vsces adfidera janclant
lntonji montes : ipfœ jam carmina rupes,
Ipfa Jonànt arbujia.

Virg. Eccl. v. ver. 63.

The mountain-tops unfhorn, the rocks rejoice ;
The lowly fnrubs partake of human voice.

Dryden,

The Sequel of the Story of Siîalum and Hilpa.

THE letter inferted in my laft had fo good aneffecl upon Hilpa, that fhe anfwered it in lefs
than a twelvemonth, after the following manner:

Hilpa Miftrefs of the Vallies, to Shalum Mafter of
Mount Tirza.

In the 789111 year of the Création.

WHAT have I to do with thee, O Shalum ?Thou praifeft Hilpa's beauty ; but art thou
" not fecretely enamoured with the verdure of her
" meadows ? Art thou not more affefted with the
*' profpec! of lier green vallies, than thou wouldft
" be with the fight of her perfon ? The lowings of
"

my herds, and the bleatings of my docks, make a
" pleafant echo in thy mountains, and found fweetly
" in thy ears. What though I am delighted with
" the wavings of thy forefts, and. thofe breezes of
" perfumes which flow from the top of Tirza ; are
" thefe like the riches of the valley ?

" I know thee, O Shalum ; thou art more wife
" and happy than any of the ions of men : Thy
" dwellings are among the cedars -, thou fearcheft

585. ' " eut
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ont the divcrfity cf foils 5 thou underftandeft ths
influences o£ the ftars? and markeft the change of
feaions. Gan a wo^n appear lovelj in the eyes44 of luch a eue ? Difcpaiet nie not, O Shaium ; let

" me alone, that î may enjoy thofe goodly poffeft
fions that are falleti t© my \c,i. Win me not by

'* tliy enticing words. May thy trees increafe and
multipiy ; mayit thou add wood to wood, and
fliade to lhade ; but tempe not Hilpa to deftroy

"

tny folitude, and mabe thy retirement populous."
The Chinefe fay, that a little time afterwards fhe

accepted of a treat in ciie of the neighbcuring hills,
to which Shaium had invited her. This treat lafted
for two years, and is faid to hâve coft Shaium five
liundred antelopes, two thoufand oftriches, and a
thoufand tons of milk ; but what moft of ail re-
commended it, was that variety of delicious fruits
and pot-herbs, in which no perfon then living could
any'way eoual Shaium.

He treated her in the bower which lie had plant-
ed amidft the wood of nightingales. This wood was
made up of fuch fruit-trees and plants as are moft
agreeable to the feveral kinds ôf finging-birds ; fo
that it had drawn xnto it ail the mufic of the coun-

try, and was filled from one end of the year to the
ether with the moft agreeable concert in feafon.

He fhewed her every day fome beautiful and fur-
prifing feene in this néw région of wood-lands ; and
as by this mear.s he had ail the opportunities lie could
wifli for opening hi-s mind to lier, lie fucceeded fo
welî, that upon her departure fhe made him a kind
of promife, and gave him her word to return him a
pofitive anfwer in lefs than fifty years.

*She had not heen long among her own people in
the vallies when fhe received new overtures, and at
the famé time a moft fplendid, vifit from Miftipach,
who was a mighty man of old, and had bu lit a great
city, which he called after his own naine, Every
houle was made for at leaft a thoufand years ; nay
tbere were fome that Vere.léàfed out for three livés :

fo
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fa tliat tîie quantity of llone and tituber ccnfumed
in this building is icarce to be imagined by thofe
who live in the prefent âge of the world. This
great man entertained lier with the voice of mulical '
inflruments which had been lately invented, and
danced before her to the fcund of the timbrel. He
alfo prefented her with feveral domeftic utenfils
wrought in brafs and iron, which had been newly
fouàd ont, for the conveniency of life. In the meari
îime Shalurn grew very uneafy with himfelf, and
was forely difpleafed with Hilpa for the réception,
which Ihe had given to Mi&pach ; infomuch that he
never wrote to her or fpoke of her during a whole
révolution of Saturn : but hnding that this inter-
courfe wënt no further than a viiit, he again renew-
ed his addrefles to her, who during. hîs long hlence
is faid very oftert to have calt a wifhing eye upon
Môunt Tirzah.

Her mind continued wavering about twenty years -

longer between Shalum and Millipach ; for though
her inclinations favoured the former, lier intereh
pleaded very powcrfully for the other., While her
heart was in this unfettled condition, the following
accident happened, which determined her choice.
A high tower of wood that ilood in the city of Milli¬
pach naving caught lire by a flalh of lightning, in a
few days reduced the whole town to alhes- Milh-
pach refolved to rebuild the place, whatever it Ihould
coft him ; and having already dellroyed ail the tim-
ber of the country, he rvas forced to have recourfe
to Shalum, whofe foreîts were now two hundred
years old. He purchafed thefe woods with fo many
herds of cattle and flocks of fneep, and with fuch a
valf extent of lields and paftures, that Shalum was
now grown more wealthy than Milhpach ; and there-
fore appeared fo charming in the eyes of Zilpah's
daughter, that Ihe no longer refufed him in mar-
riage. On the day in which he brought her up into
the mbùntains, he raifed a moft prodigious pile of ce-

dar
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dar, and of every fweet-frnelling wood, which reaclt-
ed above three hundred cubits in height : he alfo caft
into the pile bundles of myrrh and fheaves of fpike-
nard, enriching it with every fpicy fhrub,- and mak-
ing it fat with the gums -of his plantations. This
was the burat-offering which Shalum of/ered in the
day of his efpoufals : the fmoke of it afcended up
to Heaven, and filled the whole country with. incenfe
and perfume.

Monday, September 6, 1714*.

Nffiduo lahuntur tempora motu
Non fecus ae fiumen. Neque enim coiiffiere jlumen,
Nec levis hora potejî : fed ut unda impellitur unàa,
Urgeturque prior venienti, urgetque priorem ;
Tempora fie fugiunt pariîery pariterque fequuntur,
lit nova funt femper. Nam quodfuit onte, relicîum ef;
Fitque quod haud fuerat : môtnéntaque cuncîa novantur.

Ovid. Met. 1. xv. ver. 179,

E'en times are in perpétuai flux, and run,
Like tdvers from their fountains, rolling on.
For time, no more than ftreams, is at a ftay ;
The flying hour is ever on her way :
And as the fountains flill fupply their flore,
The wave behind impels the 'wave before.
Thus in fucceffive courfe the minutes run,
And urge their predeceflTor minutes on.
Still moving, ever new : for former things
Are laid afide like abdicated kings ;
And ev'ry moment alters what is done,
And innovâtes fome a£t, till tlien unknown."

* • Dryden.,

THE following difeourfe cornes from the faméhand with the eflays upon infinitude.
* No. 590. " " " WE

\
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" T["WTÉ confîder infinité fpace as an expanfion
« %f %J without a eireumference : we confider
44 eternity, or infinité duration, as a line that has
u neifner a beginning nor an end. In our fpècula-
44 tions of infinité fpace, we confider that particular

place in which we cxifl as a kind of centre to the
44 whoîe expanfion. In our fpeculations of eter»
44 nity, we confider the time which is prefent to us
44 as the middle, which divides the whole line into
44 two equal parts. For this reafon, many witty
44 authors compare the prefent time to an ifthmus or
" narrow neck of land that rifes in the midft of an
44

océan immeafurably diiFufed on either fide of it.
44 Phiîofophy, and indeed corhmon fenfe, naturally

44 throws eternity under two divifions, which we
44

may call in Englilh that eternity which is paft,
^ and that eternity which is to corne. The learn-
44 -ed terms of JEternitas a parte o.nte, and AEternita s
e:

a parte poft, may be more amufing to the reader,
44 but can hâve no other idea aftixed to them than
44 what is conveyed to us by thofe words, an eter-
44 nity thaf'-is paft, and an eternity that is to corne.
44 Each'of thefe extremities is bouhded at the one

44 extreme ; or, in other words, the former has an
" end, and the latter a beginning.

44 Let us fuTt of ail confider that eternity which
44 is paft, refervirig thâ't wliich is to coule for the
44 fubjecl of another Pâpcr. The nature of this
44 eternity is iittêrly inGdhceivable by the mind of
44 man : our reafon de&iôuftrates to us that it has
" ' bedri, but at the fahie' time can fraine no idea of
" it but what is big with abfurdity and contrâdic-
44 tion. . We can have no' other conception of any
44 duration which is paft t'han that ail of it was once
44 prefent ; an'd Whatever-was once prefent is at fome
44 certain diftance firom us ; and wliatever is at any
44 certain diftance from us,- be the diftance ever fo
44 remote, cannot be eternity. The very notion of
44

any duration beîng paft, implies that it was once
Vol. IV. É 44 prefent,
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u prefent, for the idea of being once prefent is ae-

tually ineladed in the idea of its being paft. This
tîierefore is a depth not to be founded by human.
underftandinff. We are fure that there bas been

O

an eternity, and yet contradicfc ourfelves when we
meafure this eternity by any notion which. we can
frame of it.
" ïf we go to the bottom of this matter, we Ihali
find that the difficuities we meet with in our con¬

ceptions of eternity proceed from. this fingie rea-
fon, that we can hâve no other idea of any kind
of duration, than that by which we ourfelves and
ail other created beings do exift -r wThich is, a fuc-
cefîive duration xnade up of paft, prefent, and to
corne. There is nothing which exifts after this
manner, ail the parts of whofe exiftence were not
once aetualîy prefent, and confequently may be
reached by a certain number of years applied to
it. We may afcend as high as we pleafe, and em-
ploy our being to that eternity which is to corne,
in adding millions of years to millions of years,
and we can never corne up to any fountain-head
of duration, to any beginning in eternity : but at
the famé time we are fure, that whatever was once

prefent does lie within the reach of numbers,
though perhaps we can never be able to put enough
of fhem together for that purpofe. We may as
well fay, that any thing may be aelually prefent
in any part of infinité fpace, which does not lie
at a certain diftance from us, as that any part of
infinité duration was once adtually prefent, and
does not alfo lie at fome determined diftance from
us. The diftance in both cafés may be immea-
fureable and indefinite as to our faculties ; but our

reafon tells us that it cannot be fo in itfelf, Here
therefore is that difficulty which human under-
ftanding is not capable of furmounting. We are
fure that fomething muft have exifted from eter¬
nity, and are at the famé time unable to conceive,

" that /
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tliat any thing which exifts, according to our no¬
tion of exiftence, can have exifled from. eternity.
44 It is hard for a reader, who has not rolled tliis

' thought in his own mind, to follow in fuch an ab~
4 ftraCted Spéculation ; but I bave been the longer
4

on it, becaufe I think it is a demonflrative argu-
4 ment of the being and eternity of a God : and
' fhougk there are many ofher demonflrations which
4 lead us to this great truth, I do not think we
4 ought to lay afide any proofs in this matter which
' the light of reafon has fuggefted to us, efpecialîy
' when it is fuch a one as has been urged by men
4 famoûs for their pénétration and force of under-
4 ftanding, and which appears altogether ccnclufive
' to thofe who will be at the pains to examine it.

44 IJaving thus ccnfidered that eternity which is
4 paît, according to the befl idea we can frame of
4 it, I fball now draw up thofe feveral articles on.
4 this fubjeCt, which are diCtated to us by the light
4 of reafon, and which may be looked upon as the
4 creed of a philofopher in this great point.

" Firft, It is certain that no being could hâve
4 made itfelf ; for, if fo, it rauft bave aCted before
4 it was, which is a contradiction.
" Secondly, That therefore foxpe being muft have

4 exifled from ail eternity.
44 Thirdly, That whatever exifts after the manner

4 of created beings, or according to any notions which
4 we have of exiftence, could not have exifled from
4 eternity.

44 Fourthly, That this Eternal Being muft there-
4 fore be the great author of nature, 4 the Ancient
4 of Days,' who heing at an infinité diflance in his
4 perfections from-ail finite and created beings, exifts
4 in a quite différent manner from them, and in a
4 manner of which they can have no idea.

441 know that feveral of the fchoolmen, wTho would
4 not be thought ignorant of any thing, have pre-
4 tended to explain the manner of God's exiftence,
4 by telling us, that he comprehends infinité dura-

Il s 44 tion
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5 tion in every moment ; that eternity is with liîrrf
' a punBum Jîarts, a fixed point ; or, which is as

goocl fenfe, an infinité inftant ; that nothing with
4 referen.ee to his exiftence is either paft or to corne :
' to which.the ingenious Mr. Cowley alludds in his
' dcfcription of heaven.
" Nothing is there to corne, and nothing paft,
" But an eternal now does always lait."

"

" For my own part, ï look upon thefe propofi-
tions as words that have no icleas annexer! to them ;

and think men had better own their ignorance,
than advance doctrines by which they rnean no¬
thing, and which indeed are felf-con tradictory»
We cannot he tco modefl in cur difquiiitions,
when we meditate on him who is envircned with
fo much glory and perfection, who is the fource
of heing, the fountain of ail that exiftence which
we and his whole création dérivé from him. Let
tis therefore with the utmoft humility acknowledge,
that as fome being muft neceffarily have exifted
from eternity, fo this being does exift after an in-
comprehenfîble manner, fince it is impofiible for a
being to have exifted from eternity after our man-

" ner or notions of exiftence. Révélation confirms
" thefe natural dictâtes of reafon in the accounts

which it gives us of the divine exiftence, where it
tells us, that he is the fame-yefterday, to-day, and

" for ever ; that he is the Alpha and Oméga, the
beginning and the ending ; that a thoufand years'
are with him as one day, and one day as a thou-

" fand years -, by which, and the like exprefîions, we
" are taught, that his exiftence with relation to timê
" or duration is infinitelv différent from the exift-
" ence cf any of his creaturés, and ccnfequently that
" it is impofiible for us to frame any adéquate con-

ceptions of it.
" In the firft révélation which he makes of his
own being, he entitles himfelf, 1 I am that I am

" and
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t: .and when Mofes defires.to know what aame he
" (hall give him in his ernbaffy to Pharoab, he bid's
î4 him fay that 4 I ara hath i'ent you.' Oui" great
** Creator, by tlxis révélation of himfelf, does in a
44 jnaniier exclude every thing elfe frcmx a real exift-
44 ence, and diftinguifb.es himfelf from his créatures,
44 as the only being which. truly and really exifts.
44 The ancient platonic notion, which was drawn from
" fpeêulation's of eternity, wonderfully agréés witli
44 this révélation which God bas made of himfelf.
44 There is nothing, fay they, which in reality exifts,
44 whofe exiftence, as we call it, is pieced up of pafc,
44 prefent, and to corne. Such a flitting and fuccef-
44 ftve exiftence is rather a fhadow of exiftence, and
44 fomething which is like it, than exiftence itfelf.
44 He only properly exifts whofe exiftence is entirely
44 prefent ; that is, in other words, who exifts in the
44 moft perfeâ; rnanner, and in fuch a manner as we
44 have 110 idea of.

44 I fliall conclude- this fpeculation with cne ufeful
44 inference. How can we fufïiciently proftrate our-
44 felves and fall down before our Maker, when we
44 confider that ineffable goodriefs and wifdom which
44 contrived this exiftence for finite natures? What
44 muft be the overfiowings of that good will whicîi
44 prompted our Creator to adapt exiftence to beings
44 in whom it is not neceflary ! efpecially when we
44 cpnfider that he himfelf was before in the com-
4* plete pofleflion of exiftence and of happinefs, and
44 in the full enjoyment of eternity ? What man can
il think of himfelf as called out and feparated from
14 nothing, of his bèing made a confcio.us, a reafon-
44 able and a happy créature; in fhort, of heing taken
44 in as a fharer df exiftence, and a kind of partner
44 in eternity, without being fwallowed up in won-
44 der, in praife, in adoration ! It is indeed a tliought
144 too big for the mind of man, and rather to be en-
44 tertained in the fecrecy of dévotion, and in the
44 lilence of his foui, than to be expreffed by words.
êi The Suprême Being bas not given us powers or

44 faculties
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u faculties fufficient to extol and magnify fuch via
" utterable goodnefs.

" It is however fome comfort to ns, that we Jliall
" be always doing what we fhall be never able to

do, and that a work which cannot be finilhed, will
" liowever be the work of an eternity."

Friday, September 10, 1714*.

Studiumfine divite vena.
Hqr. Ars Poet. ver. 409.

" Art without a vein."
Rosôommon.

ILook upon the play-houfe as a world withîn it-felf. They bave lately furnilhed the middle ré¬
gion of it with a new fet of meteors, in order to give
the fublime to many modem tragédies. I was tîiere
laft winter at the firft rehearfal of the new thunder,
which is much more deep and fonorous than any
hitherto made ufe of. They have a Salmoneus be-
hind the feenes who plays it oft with great fuccefs.
Their lightnings are made to flaih more briikiy than
heretofore ; their clouds are alfo better furbelowed,
and more voluminous ; not to mention a violent
korm locked up in a great cheft, that is dehgned for
the Tempeft. They are alfo provided with above a
dozen fhowers of j&iow, which, as I am informed,
are the plays of many unfuccefsful poets artificially
.eut and fhredded for that ufe. Mr. Rymer's Edgar
is to fall in fnow at the next a&ing of King Lear, in
•order to heighten, or rather to alleviate the diftrefs
of that unfortunate prince ; and to ferve by way of
décoration to a piece which that great critic has
written againft.

* No. 592. I do
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1 do not indeed wonder that the a£tors fhould be

fuch profeffed enetnies to thofe among our nation
who are commonly known by the naine of critics ;
iincé it is a rule among thefe gentlemen to fall upon
a play, not becaufe it is ill written, but becaufe it
takes. Several of them lay it down as a maxim,
that whatever drarnatic performance bas a long run»
muft of neceiîity be good for nothing ; as though the
firft precept in poetry were " not to pleafe." Whe-
ther this rule holds good or not, I lhall leave to the
détermination of thofe who are better judges than
myfelf ; if it does, I am fure it tends very much to
the honour of thofe gentlemen who have eftabïifhed
it ; few of their pièces having been difgraced by a
run of three days ; and moft of them being fo ex-
quifitely written, that the town would never give
them more than one night's hearing.

I have a great efteem for a true critic, fuch as
Ariftotle and Longinus among the Greeks, Horace
and Quintilian' among the Romans, Boileau and Da~
cier among the French. But it is our misfortune
that fome who fet up for profeffed critics among us
are fo ftupid, that they do not know how to put ten
words together with degance or common propriety,
and withal fo illiterate, that they have no tafte of the
learned languages, and therefore criticife upon old
authors only at fécond hand. Thay judge of them
by what others have written, and not by any notions
they have of the authors themfelves. The words
unity, afîrion, fentiment and diction, pronounced with
an air of aufhority-, give them a figure among un-
lemned readers, who are apt to believe they are very
deep becaufe they are unintelligible. The ancient
critics are full of the praifes of their contemporaries ;
they difcover beauties which efcaped the obfervation
of the vulgar, and very often find out reafons for
palliating and excufing fuch little flips and overfights
as were committed in the writings of eminent au¬
thors. On the contrary, moft of the fmatterers in
criticifm who appear among us, make it their bufinefs

to
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to vilify and clepreciâte ev.ery new production tliaf:
gains. applaufs ; to defcry i'rasgiftary blêmi (lies ; and
to prove by far-fetclied afgufnèrits, that what pafs
for bsauties irt auy celebrated pieee are faults and
errors. In mort, the writings" of thefe critics com-
pared with thofe :f the ancients, are li'ke the works
of the fophixls comparëd with thofe of the old plii-
lofophers.

Envy and cavil are the natuTâl fruits of lamnefs
and ignorance ; which wâs probably the realon that,
in the heathen mjthoiogy, ' Mbmus is faid to he the
fon. of Nox and Somnus, of Darknefs and Sîeep.
ïdle rnen, who have not been at the pains to aceom-
plifh or diftinguifli themfelves, are very apt to de-
tract from others ; as ignorant m en are very fubjéct
to decry thofe beauties in a celebrated work which

'

they have not eyes to difeover. Many of our fohs
of Momus, who dignify themfelves by the nâme cf
critics, are the gennine defeendants of thofé two il-
luftrious anceftors. They are often led into thofe
numerous abfurdities, in which they daily inftrtr&
the people, by not confidering that, firft, there is
femetimes a greater judgment fhewn in deviating
•from the rules of art than in îfdherin^ to thème ; and* O J

sdly, that there is more beauty in the works of a
great genius, who is ignorant of ail the rules of art,
than in the works of a little genius, who not only
knows, but fcrupuloully obferves them.

h'irft, We may often 4ake notice of men who
are perfestly acquainted with ail the rules of good
writiag, and no.twithftanding choofé to départ from
them on exti-ao'rciinary occaiions. I could give in-
flances ont- of a-If the tragic writers ef ahtiqiiity who
have 'fbewn 'tliéir- judgment in this- ' pàrtûmlar, and
purpofely rececfed from an eltablifned rnle of the
drama, vvheh Tt has made wav. for a mueh hisfher

.

beauty than the observation of fueh a rule would
have been. Thofe who have furveyed the noblelh
'pièces of arthiteclure and ffatuary, both ancient and
modem, know very vvell that there are fréquent dé¬

viations
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viatîons from art in the works of tlie greateft maf-
ters, which have produced a much nobler effedt than
a more accurate and exa£t way of proceeding coukl
have done. This often arifes from what the Italians
called the gufto grande in thefe arts, which is what we
call the fublime in writing.

In the next place, our critics do not feem fenfible
that there is more beauty in the works of a great
genius who is ignorant of the rules of art, than in
thofe of a little genius who knows and obferves
them. It is of thefe men of genius that Terence
fpeaks, in oppolition to the little artificial cavillers
of his time:

Quorum œmularî exoptât negiigentiam
Potins quam ijiorum obfcuram diligentiam.

Whofe négligence he would rather imitate than
thofe men's obfcrue diligence.

A critic may have the famé confolation in the ill
fuccefs of his play as Doctor South tells us a phyfician
has at the death of a patient, that he was killed
fecundum artem. Our inimitable Shakefpeare is a
flumbling-block to the whole tribe of thefe rigid
critics. Who would not rathar read one of his

plays, where there is not a lingle rule of the ftage
obferved, than any production of a modem critic,
where there is not any one of them violated ?
Shakefpeare was indeed born with ail the feeds of
poetry, and may be compared to the flone in
Pyrrhus's ring ; which, as Pliny tells us, had the fi¬
gure of Apollo and the nine mufes in the veins of
it, produced by the fpontaneons hand of nature,
without any help from art.

Vol. IV. S
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Friday, September 24, 1714*.

'famne igltur laudas, quod de fapientilus aiten
Ridebat, quoties a limine mcverat unurh
Protuleratque pedem : jlebai contrarias alter ?

Juv. Sat. x. ver. 28,

Wiîl ye not now the pair of fages praife,
Who the famé end purfued by feveral ways ?
One pity'd, one contemn'd the woeful times ;
One îaugh'd at follies, one lamented crimes.

Drydek,

MANKÏND may be divided into the merryand the ferious, who botli of them make
a very good figure in the fpecies, fo long as they
keep their refpective humours from degenerating
into the neighbouring extreme ; there being a natu-
ral teiidëncy in the one to a melancholy morofenefs,
and in the other to a fantaftic levity.

The merry part of the world are very amiable,
while they difîufe a cheerfuînefs thrcugh converfa-
tion at proper feafons and 011 proper occafions ; but,
on the contrary, a great grievance to fociety, when
they infect every difcourfe with infipid mirth, and
turn into ridicule fuch fubjects as are not fuited to
it. For though laughter is îooked upon by the phi-
lofophers as the property of reafon, the excefs of it
has been always confidered as the mark of folly.

On the other fide, ferioufnefs has its beauty whiUf
it is attended with cheerfuînefs and humanity, and
does not corne in unfeafonably to pall the good hu¬
mour of thofe with whom we converfe.

Thefe two fets of men, notwithftanding they each
of them fhine in their refpedive charadters, are apt

m No. 598. t©
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to bear a natural averlion and antipathy to one an-
other.

Wliat is more ufual than to liear men of ferious
tempers and auftere morals enlarging wpon tlie vani-
ties and follies of the young and gay part of fhe fpe-
cies ; while they look with a kind of horror upon
fuch pomps and diverfions as are innocent in them-
felves, and only culpable when they draw the mind
îoo much ?

I could not "but fmile upon reading a paffage in
the account which Mr. Baxter gives of his own life ;
wherein he reprefents it as a great blehing, that in'
"his youth he very narrowly efcaped getting a place
at court.

It muft indeed be confeffed, that levity of temper
takes a man off his guard, and opens a pafs to his *
foui for any temptation that affaults it. It favours
ail the approaches of vice, and weakens ail the re-
iîftance of virtue. For which reafon, a renowned
ftatefman in Queen Elizabeth's days, after having
retired from court and public buiinefs, in order to
give himfelf up to the duties of religion, when any
of his old friends ufed to vilit him, had ftill this
word of advice in his rnouth, " Be ferious." -

An eminent Italian author of this caft of mind,
fpeaking of the great advantage of a ferious and
compofed temper, wiflies very gravely, that for the
benefit of mankind he had Troplionius's cave in his
pofleffion ; which, fays he, would contribute more
to the reformation of manners than ail the work-
houfes and bridewells in Europe.

We have a very particular defcription of this cave
in Paufanias, who tells us that it was made in the
form of a huge oven, and had many particular cir-
cumftances, which difpofed the perfon who was in
it to be more penlive and thoughtful than ordinary ;
infomuch that no man was ever obferved to laugh
ail his life after who had once made his entry into
jthis' cave. It was ufual in thofe times, when any
,one çarried a more than ordinary gloominefs in his

S s features,
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features, to tell him that he looked like one juft come
out of Trophonius's cave.

On tlie other hand, writers of a more merry com-
plexion hâve been no lefs fevere on the oppofite party ;
and have had one advantage above them, that they
have attacked them with more turns of wit and hu¬
mour.

After ail, were a man's temper at his own difpo-
fal, I think he would not choofe to be either of thefe
parties ; fince the moft perfect charact.er is that which
is formed out of both of them. A man would nei-
iher choofe to be a hermit nor a buffoon : human na¬

ture is not fo miferable as that we fhould be always
melancholy, nor fo happy as that we fhould be al¬
ways merry. In a word, a man fhould not live as
if there was no God in the world ; nor at the famé
time as if there were no men in it.

s=L_L ■' ■1.

V/ednefday, September 29, 1714*.

— Solemqug fuum, fua fidera norunt.
Virg. JEn. vi. ver. 641e

Stars of their own, and their own funs they know.
Dryden.

IHAVE always taken a particular pleafure in ex-amining the opinions which men of différent re¬
ligions, différent âges, and différent countries, have
entertained concerning the immortality of the foui,
and the flate of happinefs which they promife them-
felves in another world : For whatever préjudices
and errors human nature lies under, we find that
either reafon, or tradition from our firft parents, has
difcovered to ail people fomething in thefe great
points which bears anaîogy to truth, and to the doc-

* No. 600, trines
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trines opened to us by divine révélation. I waslate-
ïy difcourfing on tliis fubje£t with a leamed perfon,
who bas been very much convcrfant among tlie in-
babitants of the more weftern parts of Africa. Upon
his converfing with feveral in that ccunt'ry, he tells
me that their notion of heaven, or of a future ilate
of happinefs, is fhis, that every thing we there wifli
for will immédiately prefent itfelf to us.. We find,
fay they, our fouis are of fuch a nature that they
require variety, and are not capable of being always
delighted with the famé objects. The Suprême Be¬
ing, therefore, in compliance with this tafte of hap¬
pinefs which he bas planted in the foui of man, wilî
raife up from time to time, fay they, every gratifi¬
cation which it is in the humour to be pleafed with.
If we wifh to be in groves or bowers, among running
ftrearns or falls of water, we fhall immediately find
ourfelves in the midft of fuch a fcene as we defire.
If we would be entertained with mufic and the me-

lody of founds, the concert arifes upon our wiih,
and the whole région about us is filled with harmony.
In fhort, every defire will be followed by fruition,
and whatever a man's inclination dire&s him to, will
be prefent with him. Nor is it material wliether
the Suprême Power créâtes in conformity to our
wifiies, or whether he only produces fuch a change
in our imagination as makes us believe ourfelves
converfant among thofe fcenes which delight us,
Our happinefs will be the lame, whether it proceeds
from external objects, or from the impreffions of the
Deity upon our own private fancies. This is the
account I have received from my learned friend.
Notwithftanding this fyftem of belief be in général
very chimerical and vifionary, there is fomething
fublime in its manner of confidering the influence of
a Divine Being on a human foui. It bas alfo, like
moft other opinions of the heathen world upon thefe
important points ; it bas, ' I fay, its foundation in
truth j as it fuppofes the fouis of good men after this
life to be in a ftate of pçrfeâl happinefs j that in this

ftate
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ftate there will be no barreu h'opes, nor fruitleiS
wifhes ; and that we fiiall enjoj every tliing we can
defire. But the particular circumflance which I am
moft pleafed with in this fcheme, and which arifes
from a jufl refieftion on human nature, is that va-
îjety of pleafures which it fuppofes the fouis of good
men will be poffeffed of in another world. Tbis, I
think highly probable from the dictâtes both of rea-
fon and révélation. The foui conflits of many facul¬
ties, as the underltanding and the will, with ail the
fenfes both outward and inward ; or, to fpeak more

philofophically, the foui can exert herfelf in many
différent ways of action. She can underftand, will,
imagine, fee and hear, love and difcourfe, and apply
herfelf to many other the like exercifes of différent
kinds and natures ; but what is more to be confider-
ed, the foui is capable of reeeiving a mofl exquifite
pîeafure and fatisfaction frona the exercife of any of
thefe its powers, when they are gratified with their
proper objects ; fne can be entirely -happy by the fa-
tisfaétion of the memory, the fight, the heariïig, or
any other mode of perception. Every faculty is as
a diftinct taflç in the mind, and hath objects accom-
modated to its propor relifh. Doctor Tillotfon fome-
where fays that he will not prefume to détermine in
what confifts the happinefs of the blefîed, becaufe
God Almighty is capable of making the foui happy
by ten thoufand différent ways. Befides thofe feve-
ral .avenues to pîeafure which the foui is endued
with in this îife ; it is not impoffihle, according fcto
tlie opinions of many eminent divines, but there may
be new faculties in the fouis of good men made per~
fecl, as well as new fenfes in their glorifîed bodies.
This we are fure of, that there will be new objefts
offered to ail thofe faculties which are effential to us-

We arc likewife to take notice that every particular
faculty is capable of being employed on a very great
variety of objecls. The uhderflanding, for example?
may be happy in the contemplation of moral, natu-
rai, mathematical, ç.nd other kinds nf truth. Thç

mepaory
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memory likewife may turn itfelf to an infinité mul¬
titude of objefts, efpecially when the foui fhall hâve
paffed through the fpace of many millions of years,
and Ihall reflect with pleafure on the days of eternity.
Every other faculty may be confidered in the famé
extent.

We cannot queftion but that the happinefs of a
foui will be adéquate to its nature, and that it is not
endued with any faculties which are to lie ufelefs
and unemployed. The happinefs is to be the hap¬
pinefs of the whole man ; and we may eafily conceive
to ourfelves the happinefs of the foui while any one
of its faculties is in the fruition of its chief good.
The happinefs may be of a more exalted nature in
proportion as the faculty employed is fo ; but as the
whole foui acts in the exertion of any of its particu-
lar powers, the whole foui is liappy in the pleafure
which arifes frorn any of its particular acts. For
notwithftanding, as has been before hinted, and as.
it has been taken notice of by one of the greateft
modem philofophers, we divide the foui into feveral
powers and faculties, there is. no fuch divifion in the
foui itfelf, lince it is the whole foui that remembers,
underllands, wills or imagines. Our manner of con-
fidering the memory, underijpanding, will, imagina¬
tion, and the like faculties, is for the better enabîing
us to exprefs ourfelves in fuch abftracted fuhjecls of
fpeculation, not that there is any, fuch divifion in the
foui itfelf.

Seeing then that the foui has many différent facul¬
ties, or in other words, many'différent ways of a£t-
ing ; that it can be intenfely pleafed, or made happy
by ail thefe différent faculties, or ways of acting ;
that it may be endued with feveral latent faculties,
which it is not at prefent in a condition to exert $
that we caunot believe the foui is endued with any
faculty which is of no ufe to it ; that whenever any
one of thefe faculties is tranfcendently pleafed, the
foui is in a ilate of happinefs ; and in the lafl place,
confidering that the happinefs of another world is to

be
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be tlie bappinef^-of"îrie whoïe man, who can quefiiori
but that there is an in infinité variety in thofe pleaf-
ures we arp'fpeaking of, and that this fulnefs of joy
will be mâde up of ail thofe pleafures which the na¬
ture of thp foui is capable of receiving.

We fhall be the more confiraied in this doctrine,
if we offerte the nature of variety with regard to
the mind of man. Tîie foui does not care to be al-

Wâys in the famé bent. The faculties relieve one
another by turns, and receive an additional pleafure
from the novelty of thofe abjects about which they
are converfant.

Révélation likewife very much confirms this no¬
tion, under the différent views which it gives us of
our future happinefs. în the description of the throne
of God, it reprefents to us ail thofe objefls which
are able to gratify the fenfes and imagination : in
very niany places it intimâtes to us ail the happinefs
which the underftanding can poffibly receive in that
Itate, where ail things fhall be revealed to us, and
we fhall know even as we are known. The raptures
of dévotion, of divine love, the pleafure of converfing
with our Bleffed Saviour, with an innumerable hofl
of angels, and with the fpirits of juft men made per-
feéf, are likewife reve^ed to us in feveral parts of
the holy writings. There are alfo mentioned thofe
hiérarchies or governments in which the bleffed
fhall be ranged one above another, and in which we
may be fure a great part of our happinefs will like¬
wife confift ; for it will not be there as in this world,
where every one is aiming at power and fuperiority ;
but on the contrary, every one will find that fta-
tion the moft proper for him in which he is plac-
ed, and will prohably think that he could not
have been fo happy in any other ftation. Thefe, and
many other particulars are marked in divine révéla¬
tion as the feveral ingrédients of our happinefs in.
Heaven, which ail imply fuch a variety of joys,
and fuch a gratification of the foui in ail its différent
faculties, as I have been here mentioning.

Soiue
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Some of the Rabbins tell us, that tbe cherubims

nre a fet of angels who know moft, and the fera-
phims a fet of angels who love moft. Whether this
diftindftion be not altogether imaginary, I fliall not
here examine ; but it is highly probable, that among
the fpirits of good'men there may "be fome who will
be more pleafed with the employment of one faculty
than of another, and this perhaps aeeording to thofe
innocent and viftuous habits or inelinations which
have here taken the deepeft root.

I might here apply this confideration to the fpirits
of wicked men, with relation to the pain which they
fliall fufter in every one of their faculties, and the
refpective miferies which fnall be appropriated to
each faculty in particular. But leaving this to the
refle&ion of my readers, I ftiall conclude with ob~
ferving how we ought to be thankful to our great
creator, and rejoice in the being which he has be-
ftowed upon us, for having made the foui fufceptible
of-pleafure by fo many différent ways, We fee by
what a variety of paffages joy and gladnefs may en¬
ter into the thoughts of man ; how wonderfully a
human fpirit is framed, to imbibe its proper fatis-
factions, and tafte the goodnefs of its creator. We
may therefore look into ourfelves with rapture and
amazement, and cannot fuftxciently exprefs our gra¬
titude to him who has encompaffed us with fuch a

profufion of blefîings, and opened in us fo many ca-
pacities of enjoying them.

There cannot be a ftronger argument that God
has defigned us for a ftate of future happinefs, and
for that heaven which he has revealed to us, th.an
that he has thus naturally qualified the foui for it,
and made it a being capable of receiving fo much
blifs. Hc would never have made fuch faculties in
vain, and have endowed us with powers that were
not to be exerted on fuch objefts as are fuited to
them. It is very manifeft, b}^ the inward frame and
conftitution of our minds, that he has adapted them
to an infinité variety of pleafures and gratifications,

Vol. IV. " T " which
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which are not be met with in this life. We fliould
therefore at ail times take care that we do not difap-
point this his gracions purpofe and intention towards
us, and make thofe faculties which he formed as fo
many qualifications for happinefs and rewards, to be
the inftruments of pain and puniihment.
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'Thurfday, May 28, 1713*. '

IV<? forte pudori
Bit tihi mufa lyrœ folers, 6" cantor Apollo.

Hor. Ars Foet. ver. 06.

Blulh not to patronife the mufe's Ikill.

IT has been remarked by curious obfervers, thatpoets are generally long-lived, and run beyoud
the ufual âge of man, if not eut off by fome accident
or excefs, as Anacreon, in the midil of a very merry
old âge, was choked with a grape-ftone. The famé
redundancy of fpirit that produces the poetical fiame,
keeps up the vital warmth, and adminifters uncom-
mon fewel to life. I queftion not but feveral in-
ftances will occur to my reader's memory, from
Homer down to Mr. Dryden. I iliall only take no¬
tice of two who have excelled in lyrics ; the one an
ancient, and the other a modem. The firft gained
an immortal réputation, by celebrating feveral joc¬
keys in the Olympic games ; the lall has lignalized
himfelf on the famé occafion, by the ode that begins
with—" To horfe, brave boys ; to Newxnarket ; to.

No. 67. T 2, « horfed*
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" horfe." My reader will by tbis time know taaf:
the two poets I hxave mentioned are Pindar and Mr.
D'Urfey. The former of thefe is long fince laid in
bis urn, after having many years together endeared
himfelf to ail Greece by his tuneful compofitions.
Our countryman is ftill living, and in a blooming
old âge, that ftill promifes many mulical produc¬
tions ; for, if am not miftaken, our Britifh fwan
will fing to the laft. The beft judges, who hâve per-
ufed his laft fong en the u Moderate Man," do
not difcover any decay in his parts ; but think it
deferves a place among the fîneft of thofe works
with which he obliged the world in his more early
years.

I am led into tbis fubject by a vifit which I lately
received from riiy good old friend and contemporary.
As we both flouriffied together in King Charles II.'s
reign, we diverted ourfelves with the remembrance
of feveral particulars that paffed in the world before
the greateft part of my readers were born, and
could not but fmile to think how infenftbly we were
grown into a couple of venerable old gentlemen.
Tom cbferved to me, that after having written more
odes than Horace, and about four times as many
comedies as Terence, he was reduced to great diffi-
culties by the importunities of a fet of men who of
late years had furniflied him with the accomodations
of lif'e, and wqùld not, as we fay, be paicl with a
fong. In order to extricate my old friend, I imme-
mediately fent for the three directors of the play-
houfe, and defired them, that they would in their
turn do a good office for a man, who, m Shake-
fpeare's phrafe, had often filled their mouths, I mean
with pleafantry and popular conceits. They very
generoufly liftened to my propofaî, and agreed to a£fc
" The plotting lifters," (a very taking play of my
old friend's compofing), on the I5th of next month,
for the benfit of the author.

My kindnefs to the agreeable Mr. D'Urfey will
be imperfeét, if, after having engaged the players in
bis favour, I do not get the town to come into it.

I muit
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ï îîiuil therefore lieartilj recommend to ail the young
ladies., my difciples, the cafe of my old friend, who
lias often made their grandmothers rnerry, and whofe
fonnets have perhaps lulled afleep many a prefent
toaft when fhe lay in her cradle.

I have already prevailed on. my Lady Lizard to be
at the houfe in one of the front boxes, and déïign, if
I am in town, to lead her in myfelf at the head of
her daughters. The gentleman I am fpeaking of has
laid obligations on fo many of his countrymen, that
I hope they will think tliis but a juft return to the
good fervice of a vétéran poet.

I myfelf remember King Charles II. leaning on
Tom D'Urfey's Ihoulder more than once, and hum-,
ming over a fong with him. It is certain that mo-
narch was not a little fupported by 44 Joy to great
44 Ceefar," which gave the Whigs fuch a blow as
they were not able to reçover that whoie reign. My
friend afterwards attacked popery with the famé
fuccefs, having expofed Bellarmine and Porto-Carero
more than once in fhort latyrical comportions, which
have been in every body's niouth. He has made
ufe of Italian tunes and fonatas for promctiug the
Frpteflant intereft, and turned a confiderable part of
the Pope's muiic againfl himfelf. In fhort, he has
obliged the Court with political fonnets, the country
with dialogues and paflorals, the city with defcrip-
tions of a Lord Mayor's feafl j not to mention his
little ode upon " Stool-Ball," with many other of
the like nature.

Should the very individuals he has celebrated
make their appearance together, they would be fuf«
ficient to fill Âe play-houfe. " Pretty Peg of Wind-
44 for," 44 Gillian of Croydcn," with 44 Dolly and
44 Molly," and 44 Tommy and Johny," v/ith many
others to be met with in the mulical mifcellanies,
intituled, 44 Pills to purge melancholly," would
make a good benefit-night.

As my friend, after the manner of the old lyrics,
accompanies his works with his own voice, he has
bcen the delight of the molt polite compames and

COll-
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conv.erfations, from the begirming of King Charles
II.'s reign to our prefent times. Many an honeft
gentleman has got a réputation in his country by
pretending to have been in comp'any with Tom
D'Urfey.

I miglit here mention feveral other merits in my
friend ; as his enriching our language with a multi¬
tude of rhimes, and bringing words together, that,
without his gcod offices, would never have been
acqùainted with one another, fo long as it had been
a tongue. But I muft not omit, that my old friend
angles for a trout the bell of any man in England»
May Aies corne in late this îeafon, or I myfelf
ftiould before now have had a trout of his hooking.

After what I have faid, and much more that I
might fay en this fubject, I queftion not but the
world will think that my old friend ought not to
pafs the remainder of his life in a cage like a finging
bird, but enjoy ail that Pindaric liberty which is
fuitabie to a man of his genius. He has made the
world. merry, and I. hope they will make him eafy
fo long as he ftays among us. This I will take up-
on me to fay, they cannot do a kindnefs to a more
diverting companion, or a inore cheerful, honeft, and
good natured man.
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'Tuefday, Jane 2, 1713*.

^hiale portenîum neque militaris
Dannia in latis alit efculetis :
Nec Jubœ. tellus générâtt leonum

Aridà nutrix.
Hor. Od. 22. 1. 1. ver. 43.

No beafl of more portentous fiz,e
In the Hercinian foreft lies 3

Nor fiercer, in Numidia bred,
Witîi Garthage were in triamph led.

Roscommoî^".

I QUESTION not but my country-cuilomers willbe furprifed to hear me complain, that this town
îs of late years very much infefted with lions ; and
will perhaps look upon it as a ïtrange piece of news,
when I allure tliem that there are many of thefe
.beafts of prey who walk bur ftreets in broad day-
ljght, beating about from cofifeehoufe to coffeehoule,
and feeking whom they may devour.

To unriddle this paradox, I muft acquaint my ru¬
ral reader, that we polite men of the town give the
name of a lion to any one who is a great man's fpy.
And whereas I cannot difcharge my office of Guar¬
dian without fetting a mark on fuch a noxious ani¬
mal, and cautioning my wards againlt him ; I delign
this whole paper as an effay upon the political lion.

It has coït me a great deal of time to difcover the
reafon of this appellation 3 but after many difquifitions
and canje&ures on fo obfcure a fapjeft, I find there
are two accounts of it more fatisfactory than the refl.
In the republic of Venice, which has been always
the mother of politics, there are near the Doge's pa¬
lace feveral large figures of lions curioufly wrought
in marble, with mouths gaping in a njoft enormous

* No. 71. mannef.
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manner. Thofe who Iiave a mind to give the fcate
any private intelligence of what pafTes in the city,
put their hands into the mouth of one of thefe lions,
and convey into it a paper of fuch private informa¬
tions as any way regard the intereft or fafety of the
eommonwealth, By this xneans ail the fecrets of
hâte come out of the lion's mouth. The informer
is coneealed ; it is the lion that tells every thing. In
ffiort, there is not a mifmanagement in office, or a
murmur in converfation, which the lion does not ac-
quaint the government with, For this reafon, fay
the learned, a fpy is very properly diltinguiffied by
the name of lion.

I mu fi confefs this etymology is piaulible enôugh,
and F did for fome time acquiefce in it, till about a
year or two ago I met with a little manufcript which
fets this whdle matter in a clear light. In the reign
of Queen Elizabeth, fays my author, the renowned
Waîfmgham had many fpies in his fervice, from
whom the government received great advantage. The
moi eminent amcng them was the ftatefman's barber,
whofe firname Was Lion. This fellow had an ad¬
mirable knack of ffiliing ou^ the fecrets of his cuftom-
ers, as they were under his hands. He would rub
and lather a man's head till he had got out every
thing that was in it. He had a certain fnap in his
hngers, and a volubility in his tongue, that would
engage a man to talk with him whefher he would or
no. By this means he became an inexhauflible fund /
of private intelligence, and fo fignalized himfelf in
the capacity of a fpy, that from his time a mafter-
fpv goes under the name of a lion.

Walfingham had a moll excellent pénétration, and
never attempted to turn any man into a lion whom
he did not fee highly qualified for it, when lie was
in his human condition. Indeed the fpeculative men
of thofe times fay of him, that he would now and
then play them oft, and expofe them a little unmer-
cifully ; but that in my opinion feems only good
policy, for othérwife they might fet up for men again

when
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whcn thej thought fit, and defert his fervice. But
liowever, though in that verj corrupt âge he madô
ufe of thefe animais, he had a great efteem for true
men, and alwajs exerted the higheft generofitj in
offering them more, without aïking terms of them,
and doing more for them out of mere refpecfc for their
talents, though againfc him, than thej could expert
from anj other minifter whom thej had ferved never
fo confpicuouflj. This made Raleigh ; who profefled
himfelf his opponent) faj one daj to afrieud, " Fox
" take this Walfiiïgham ; he bailles everj bcdj ; he
Ci won't fo tnuch as let a man hâte him in private."
True it is, that bj the wanderings, roarings, and
îurkings of his lions, he knew the waj to everj man
breathing, who had not a contempt for the world it-
felf : He had lions rampant, whom he ufed for the
fervice of the chureh, and couchant, who were to
lie down for the queen. Thej were fo much at com-
mand, that the couchant would act as the rampant,
•and the rampant as couchant, without being tbe leaft
out of countenance ; and ail this within four-and-
twentj hours, Walfingham had the pleafanteft life
in the world ; for "bj the force of his power and in¬
telligence, he faw men as thej reallj were, and not
as tlie world thought of them : Ail this was princi-
pallj brought about bj feeding his lions well, or
keeping them hungrj, uceording to their différent
con-ftitutions.

Having given this fhort but necefiarj account of
this flatefman and his barber, who, like the tajlor
in Shapefpeare's Pjramus and Thifhe, was a man made
as other men are, notwithftanding lie was a nominal
lion, I fhall proceed to the defcription of this flrange
fpecies of créatures. Ëver fince the wife Walfingham.
•was fecretarj in this nation, our ftatefmen are faid
to have encouraged the breed among us, as verj well
knowing that a lion in our Britifli arms is one of the
fupporters of the crown, and that it is impoffible for
a governmcnt, in "which1 there are fuch a varietj of

. Vol. IV. U fa&ions
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factions and intrigues, to fubfifl without this necei-
fary animal.

A lion or mafter-fpy hath feveral jack-calls under
him, who are his retailers in intelligence, and bring
him in materials for his report ; his chief haunt is a
cofFee-houfe ; and as his voice is exceeding ftrong, it
aggravâtes the found of every thing it repeats.

As the lion generally thirfls after blood, and is of
a fierce and cruel nature, there are no fecrets whieh
he hunts after with more delight than thofe that
eut off heads, hang, draw and quarter, or end in.
the ruin of the perfon who becomes his prey. If he
gets the wind of any word or a£tion that may do a
man good, it is not for his purp'ôfe; he quits the
chace, and falls into a more agreeable fcent.

He difcovers a wondèrful fagacity in feeking after
his prey. He couches and friiks about in a thoufand
fportful motions to draw it within his reach, and has
a particular way of imitating the found of the créa¬
ture whom he would enfnare ; an artifice to be met
with in no beaft of prey except the hysena and the
political lion.

You feldom fee a clufter of netvs-mongers with-
out a lion in the midlt of them. He never miffea
taking his lland within ear-fhot of one of thofe little
ambitious men who fet up for orators in places of
public refort. If there is a whifpering hole, or any
public-fpirited corner in a cofFee-houfe, you never
fail of feeing a lion couched upon his elbow in fome
part of the neighbourhood.

A lion is particularly addicted to the perufal of
every loofe paper that lies in his way. He appears
more than ordinary attentive to what he reads, while
he lifliens to thofe who are about him. He takes up
the poft-man, and fnuffs the candie that he may hear
the better by it. I have feen a lion pore upon a
fingle paragraph in an old gazette for two hours to-
gether, if his neighbours have been talking ail that
while.

Havin^
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Having given a full defcription of this monfter,
for tlie benefit of fuch innocent perfons as may fall
into his walks, I fliall apply a word or two to fhe lion
himfelf, whom I would delire to confider that ne is
a créature hated both by God and rnan, and regard-
ed with the utmoft contempt even by fuch as make
ufe of liîm. Hangmen and executioners are necef-
fary in a ftate, and fo may the animal I hâve been
here mentioning ; but how defpicable is the wretch
that takes on him fo vile an employment ? There is
fcarce a being that would not fuffer by a comparifon
with him, except that being only who aet s the famé
kind of part, and is both the tempter and accufer of
mankind.

~ Wednefday, Jhly 1, 1713*.

Cuncii adfint) meritœque expecïent prœmia palmœ.
Virg. Ain. 5. ver. 70.

Let ail be prefent- at the games prepar'd ;
And joyful viétors meet the juft reward.

dryden".

THERE is no maxitn in politics more indifput-able than that a nation fliould have many
honours in referve for thofe who do national fervices.
This raifes émulation, cheriilies public merit, and
infpires every one with an ambition which promotes
the good of his country. The lefs expenïive thefe
honours are to the public, tlie more ftill do they turn '
to its advantage.

The Romans abounded with thefe little honorary
rewards, that, without conferring wealth or riches,
gave only place and diftinétion to the perfon who re-
ceived them. An oaken garland to be worn on feffci—
vais and public cérémonies, was the glorious recom-

* No. 96. U î _ penfe
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penfe of one who had covered a citizen in batde',
A foldier would not only venfure his life for a mu¬
ral crown, but think the moft hazardous enterprife
fufhciently repaid by fo noble a donation.

But among ail honorary rewards which are neither
dangerous nor cletrimental to the donor, I remember
none fo remarkable as the titles which are bekowed

by the emperor of China. Thefe are never given to
any fubject, fays Moniteur le Conte, till the fubject
is dead. If he has plcafed his Emperor to the lait,
he is called in ail public memorials by the title which
the Emperor confers on him after his death ; and his-
children take their ranks accordingly. This keeps
the ambitions fubject in a perpétuai dependence, mak-
ing him always vigilant and active, and in every
thing conformable to the will of his fovereigii.

There are no honorary rewards amcng us which
are more efteemed by the perfon who receives them,.
and are cheapcr to the prince, than the giving of
medals. But there is fomething in the modem man-
ncr of celebrating a great action in medals, which
makes fuch a reward much lefs valuable than it was

among the Romans. There is generally but one
coin itamped upon the occafion, which is made a pre-
fent to the perfon who is celebrated on it. By this
means his whole famé is in his own cuftody. The
applaufe that is beitowed upon him is too much li¬
mitée and confined. He is in poffeffîon of an honour
which the world perhaps knows nothing of. He may
be a great man in his own family ; his wife and
children may fee the monument of an exploit, which
the public in a little time is a ftranger to. The Ro¬
mans took a quite différent method in this particular.
Their medals were their current money. When an
action deferved to be recorded in coin, it was ftamp-
ed perhaps upon an hundred thoufand pièces of mo¬
ney, like our fhillings or halfpence, which were if-

' fued out of the mint and became current. This me¬

thod publifhed every noble action to advantage, and
in a fhort fpace of time fpread through the whole

Roman
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Roman empire. Tlie Romans were fo careful to pre»
ferve the mernory of great events upon their coins^
that when any partieular piece of monej grew very
fcarce, it was often recoined by a fucceeding emper-
or, raany years after the death of the emperer to
whofe lionour it was fini firuck.

A friend of mine drew up a project of this kind
du-ring the late miniltry, which would then have
been put in exécution, had it not been too ibufy a tirne
for thoughts of that nature. As this projeR has
been very much talked of by the gentleman above
mentioned to men of the greatefh genius as well as
quality, I am informed there is now a defign on foot
for executing the propofal which was then made, and
that we fiiall have feveral farthings and halfpence
charged on the reverfe with many of the glorious
particulars of her Majeky's reign. This is one o£
thofe arts of peace which may very well deferve to
be cultivated, and which may be of great ufe to
pokerity.

As I have in my poifelixon the copy of the paper
above mentioned, which was delivered to the late
Lord Treafurer,. I fnall here give the public a fight
of it ; for I do not queftion but that the curions part
of my readers will be very well pleafed to fee fo
much matter, and fo many ufeful hints upon this
fubjecl, laid together in fo clear and concife a
manner.

" r | THR Englifli have not been fo careful as other
" A polite nations to preferve the memory of
" their great aidions and events on medals. Their
" fubjeéls are few, their mottos and devices mean,
" and the coins themfelves not numerous enough to
" fpread among the people, or defcend to pofte-
ii rity.

" The French have outdone us in thefe particu-
" lars ; and, by the eftablifhment of a fociety for
" the invention of proper infcriptions and defigns,

u have
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44 have the whole hiflory of their prefent king in à
" regular feries of medals.

" They have failed, as well as the Englilh, in
44 coining fo fmall a aumber of each kind, and thofe
44 of fuch coftly rnedals, that each fpecies may he
44 loft in a few âges, and is at prefent no-where to
4* be met with but in the cabinets of the curions.

" The ancient Romans took the only effectuai
44 method to difperfe and preferve their medals, by
44 making them their current money.

" Every thing glorious or ufeful, as well in peace
44 as war, gave occaiion to a différent coin. No?
44 only an expédition, viclory, or triumph ; but the"
44 exercife of a folemn dévotion, the remiiiion of a
" duty or tax, a new temple, fea-port, or highway,
" were taanfmitted to pollerity after this manner.

" The greateft variety of devices are on their cop»
per money, which have moil of the deiigns that

44 are to be met with on the gold and filver, and fe~
4 4 veral peculiar to that métal only. By this means
44 they were difperfed into the remoteit corners of
44 the empire, came into the poffeffion of the poor
44

as well as rich, and were in no danger of periih-
44 ing in the hands of thofe that might have melted
44 down coins of a more valuable métal.

44 Add to ail this, that the deiigns were inventecl
44 by men of genius, and executed by a decree of
44 fenate. **

44 ît is therefore propofed,
44 ï. That the Engliih farthings and halfpence be

44 recoined upon the union of the two. nations.
44 IL That they bear devices and infcriptions aî-

44 luding to ail the rnoil remarkable parts of her Ma-
44 jefty^s reign.

44 III. That thete be a fociety eilabliihed for the
44 iinding out of proper fubjects, infcriptions and
44 devices.

44 IV. That no fubjeâ:, infcription or device be
44 ilamped without the approbation of this fociety ;

44
nor?
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nor, if it be thought proper, without tlie authority
, 44 of privy couneil.

44 By this means medals that are at prefent only a
44 dead tréafure, or mere curiofities, will be o£ ule in.
44 the ordinary commerce of life, and at the famé
44 time perpetnate the glories of her Majeliy's reign,
44 reward the labours of her greateft fubjects, keep
44 alive in the people a gratitude for public fervices,
44 and excite the émulation of pofterity. To thefe
44

generous purpofes nothing can fo much contribute
44

as medals of this kind, which ai"e of undoubted
44 authority, of necefîary ufe and obfervation, not
44 periihable by time, nor confined to any certain
44 place ; properties not to be found in books, fta-
44

tues, piâures, buildings, or any other monuments
44 of illullrious adlions."

Thurfday, July 2, 1713*.

• -Furor ejî poft omnia perdere nauîum. "
Juv. Sat. viii. y:er. 97.

'Tis mad to lavifli what their rapine left.
Stepney.

44 Sir,
44 T WAS left a thoufand pounds by an unclej
44 j|_ ând being a man, to my thinking, very likely
44 to get a rich widow, I laid afide ail thoughts of
44 making my fortune any other way, and without
44 lofs of time made my application to one who had
44 buried her hulband about a week before. By the
44 help of fome of her fhe-friends, who were my re-
44 lations, I got into her company, when Ihe would
44 fee 110 man befides myfelf and her lawyer, who is
44 a little rivelled fpindle-lhanked gentleman, and
c4 married to boot ; fo that î had no reafon to fear

No. 97. 44 him
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him. Upon my firft feeing lier, fhe laid in çon:~
verfation within 1113' hearing, that fhe thouglit a
pale complexion the moit agreeable either in man
or woman. Now, j-ou muft know, Sir, my face
is as white as chalk. This gave me fome encou¬
ragement ; fo that, to mend the matter, î bought
a fine fiaxen long wig that coft me thirty guineas,
and found an opportunity of feeing her in it the
ïiext day. She then let drop fome exprcinons a-
bout an agate fmiff-box. I immediately took the
hint and bought one, being unwilling to omit any
thing that .might make rue defirable in her eyes.
î was betrayed after • the famé manner into a
brocade waiftcoat, a fword-knot, a pair of filver-
fringed gloves, and a diamond ring. But whether
out of ficklenefs or a defign upon me î can't tell ;
but X found by her difcourfe that what Ihe liked
one day fhe difliked another : fo that in fix months
fpace I was forced to equip rnyfelf above a dozen
times. As X told you before, X took her hints at
a alliance ; for X could never find an opportunity
of talking with her diretlly to the point. Ali this

ii time, however, I was allowed the utmoll farnî-
u liarities with lier lap-dog, and have plaj-ed with
u it above an hour together without receiving the
" leaft reprimand ; and had many other marks of
" favour fhewn me which X thought amounted to a
a prcmife. If fine chanced to drop her fan, fhe re-

ceived it from my hands with great civility. If
fhe wanted any thing, I reached it for her. X have
fiiled her tea-pot above an hundred times, and
have afterwards received a diih of it from her own

hands. Now, Sir, do you judge, if after fuch en¬
couragements fhe was not obliged to rnarry me.

" X forgot to tell you, that I kept a chair hy the
week on purpofe to carry me thither and back
again. Not to trouble you with a long letter, in
the fpace of about a twelvemonth I have run out
of my wliole thoufand pound upon her, having

w laid out the laft fifty in- a new fuit of clothes, in
li which
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C£ which I was refolved to receive lier final anfwer,
which amounted to this, that fhe was engaged to

" another ; that fhe never dreamed I had any fuch
" thing in mj head as marriâge ; and that fhe
" thouglit I had frequented her houfe only becaufe
il I loved to be in company with my relations. This,
"

you know, Sir, is ufing a mail like a fool; andfo
" I'told her : but the worft of it is, that I havefpent
"

mj fortune to 110 purpofe. Ail therefore that I
" defire of you is, to tell me whether, upon exhibit-
" ing the feveral particulars which I have here related

to you, I may not lue her for damages in a court
" of juftice. Your advice in this particular wiil
"

very rnuch oblige
" Your mofl humble admirer,

" SlMQN SoFTLY."

Before ï anfwer Mr. Softîy's requeft, I find myielf
under a neceiïity of difcuffing two nice points. Firfi
of ail, What it is, in cafés of this nature, that a-
mounts to an encouragement ; and fecondly, What
it is that amounts to a promife. Each of which
fubjeéls requires more time to examine than I am at
prefent mafter ofi Befides, I would have my friend
Simon confider whether lie has any counlel that wili
undertake his caufe informa pauperis ; he having un-
luckily difabled himfelf, by his own account of the
matter, from profecuting his fuit any other way.

In anfwer, however, to Mr. Softîy's requeft, I
ihall acquaint him with a method made ufe of by
a young fellow in King Charles II.'s reign, whom I
fnall here call Silvio, who had long made love, with
much artifice and intrigue, to a rich widow, whofe
true name I fiiall conceal under that of Zelinda. .Sil¬
vio, who wTas much more fmitten with her fortune
than her perfon, finding a twelvemonth's application
unfuccefsful, was refolved to make a faving bargain
of it, and fince he could not get the widow's eftate
into his pofteftion, to recover at leaft what he had
laid ont of his o'wn in the purfuit of it.

Vol. IV. X I»
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In order to this, lie prefented her with a bill of
cofls ; having particularized in it the feveral expen¬
ces he had been at in his long perplexed amour.
Zelinda was fo pleafed with the humour of the fel-
low, and his frarxk way of dealing, that upon the
perufal of the bill fhe fent him a purfe of lifteen
hiindred guineas ; by the right application of whicli
the lover in lefs than a year got a woman of a
greater fortune than lier he had miffed. The feve¬
ral articles in- the bill of cofls I pretty well remem-
ber, though I bave forgotten the particular fum
charged to each article.

Laid out in fupernumerary full-bottom wigs ;
Fiddles for a ferenade, with a fpeaking-trumpet ;
Gilt paper in letters and billet-doux, wkh per~

fumed wax ;

A ream of fonnets and love-verfes, purchafed at
différent times of Mr. Triplett, at a crown a-fheet ;

To Zelinda, two flicks of May cherries ;
Laft fummer, at feveral times, a bufhel of peaches ;
Three porters whom I planted about her to watch

her motions ;
The firfl, who ftood centry near her door ;
The fécond, who had his fland at the fiables where

her coach was put up ;
The third, who kept watch at the corner of the

flreet where Ned Courtall lives, who has fince mar-
ried her ;

Two additional porters planted over her during
the whole month of May ;

Five conjurors kept in pay ail laft winter ;
Spy money to John Trot her footman, and Mrs.

Sarah Wheedle her companion ;
A new Conningfmark blade to fightNed Courtall;
To Zelinda's woman, Mrs. Abigail, an Indian

fan, a dozen pair of white kid gloves, a piece of
Flanders lace, and lifteen guineas in dry money ;

Secret-fervice money to Betty at the ring ;
Ditto, to Mrs. Tape the mantua-maker ;
Lofs of tinie.
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Friday, J'uly 3, 1713*.

In fefe redit.
ViRG. Georg. 4. ver. 444.

He refumes himfelf.

THE firft who undertook to inftruci; the worldin Angle papers, was îfaac Bickerftaff of fa-
% mous memory { a man nearly related to the family
of the Ironfides. We have often fmoked a pipe to-
gether ; for I was fo much in his books, that at his
deceafe he left me a filver flandiflx, a pair of fpec-
tacles, and the lamp by which he ufed to write his
lucubrations.

The venerable Ifaac was fucceeded by a gentle¬
man of the famé family, very mémorable for the
fhortnefs of his face and of his fpeeches. This in-
genious author publilhed his thoughts and held
his tongue with great applaufe for two years toge-
ther.

I Nellor Ironfide have now for fome time under-
taken to fill the place of thefe my two renowned.
kinfrnen and predeceffors : For it is obferved of
every branch of our family, that we have ail of us a
wonderful inclination to give good advice ; though
it is remarked of fome of us, that we are apt on this
occafion rather to give tlî,an take.

HoweverTt be, I cannot' but obferve with fome
fecret pride, that this way of writing diurnal papers
has not fucceeded for any fpace of time in the hands
of any perfons who are not of our line. I believe I
fpeak within compafs, when I affirm that above a
hundred différent authors have endeavoured after our

family-way of writing ; fome of which have been
writers in other kinds of the greatefl eminence in the

* No. 98. X a kingdom :
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kingdom : But I do not know liow it ba£ happenecf,.
they have noue of them hit upon the art. Their
projeâs have always dropt after a few urifuccefsfuï
efîays. It puts me in mina of a flory which was
lately told me of a pleafant friend of mine, who has
a very fine hand on the violin. His maid-fervant
feeing his infiniment lying upon the table, and being
fenfible there was mufic in it, if ihe knew how
fetch it out, drew the bow over every part of tllc
itrings, and at laft told her mafter, fhe had tried the
fiddle ail over, but could not for her heart lind where-
about the tune îay.

But tnough the whole burden of fuch a paper is
only fit to refi on the flioulders of a Bickerfiaff, or
an Ironfiae, there are lèverai who can acquit them-
felves of a fingle day's labour in it with fuitable
abilities. Thefe are gentlemen whom I have often.
invited to this trial of wit, and who have feveral of
them acquitted themfelves to my private émolument,
as well as to their own réputation. My Paper among
the republic of letters is the Ulyiïes his bow, in which
every man of wit or learning may try his llrength.
One who does not care to write a book without being
fure of his abilities, may fee by this means if his
parts and talents arc to the public tafte.

This I take to be of great advantage to raen of the
befi: fenfe, who are always diffident of their private
judgment, till it recelves a fanflion from the public^-
Provoco ad populum^ " I appeal to the people," was
the ufual faying of a very excellent dramatic poet,
tvhen he had any difputes with particular perfon-s
about the juftnefs and regularity of his producfions^
It is but a meloncholy comfort fox an author, to be
fatisfied that he has written up to the rules of art,
when he finds he has no admirers in the world be-
fides hlmfelf. Common mo'defty lliould on this oc-
calion make a man fufpeét his Own judgment, and
that he mifapplies the rules of his art, when he finds
himfelf fingular in the applaufe which he beflo-ws
unon his own writings.

TIio
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The public is always even witli an author who has

îiot a j'uft deference for them. The contempt is
reciprocal. " ï laugh at every one," faid an old
Cynic, " who laughs at me." " Do you fo," re-
plied tlie philofopher ; " then let me tell you, you
" live the merrieft life of any man in Athens."

It is not therefore the leaft ufe of this my paper,
that it gives a timorous writer, and fuch is every
good one, an opportunity of putting his abilities to
the proof, and of founding the public before he
launches into it. For this reafon, î look upon my
paper as a kind of nurfery for authors ; and queftion
not but fome who have made a good figure here,
will' hereafter flourifn under their own names in more

long and elaborate works.
After having thus far enlarged upon this particu-

lar, I have one favour to beg of the candid and cour»
teous reader, that when he meets with any thing in
this paper which may appeat a little dull and heavy,
(though I liope this will not fee often), he will be-
lieve it is the work of fome cther perfon, and not of
Neftor Ironfide.

I have, I know not how, been drawn in to tattle
of myfelf, mors majorum, almotl the length cf a
whole Guardian. I fhall therefore fill up the re-
maining part of it with what ftill relates to my own
perfon, and my correfpondents. Now, I would have
them ail know, that on the twentieth inilant it is
my intention to ei-ect a lion's head, in imitation of
thofe I have delcribed in Venice, through which ail
the private intelligence of that commonwealth is faid
to pafs. This head is to open a moft wide and vora-
cious mouth, which fhall take in fuch letters and
papers as are conveyed to me by my correfpondents ;
it being my refolution to have a particular regard to
ail fuch matters as corne to my hands through the
mouth of the lion. There will be under it ,a box,
of which the key will he kept m my own euflody,
to receive fuch papers as are dropped into it. What-
ever the lion fwallows, I fhall digefl for the ufe of

the
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the public. This head requires fome time to hnifli?
the worknaen being refolvéd to give it feveral maf-
terly touches, and to reprefent it as raVenous as
poflible. It will be fet up in Bûtton's coffee-houfe
in Govent-garden, who is direcled to flrew the way
to the lion's head, and to inftrudfc any young author
how to convey his works into the mouth of it with
fafety and fecrecy.

Saturday, July 4, 1713

JuJîum et tenacem propofiti virum,
Non civium ardsr prava jubentiumf

Non vultus irijiantis tyranni
Mente quatit follda ; neque Aufier

Dux inquieti turbidus Adriœ,
Nec juîminantis magna fovis manus :

Si fradius ïllibatur or bis y

Impavidum ferlent ruina.
Hor. Ode 3. 1. 3. ver. 1.

Paraphrased.

The man refolv'd, and fteady to his truft,
Inflexible to ill, and obftinately juft,
May the rude rabble's infolence defpife,
Their fenfelefs clamours, and tumultoùs cries ;

The tyrant's fiercenefs he beguiles,
And the ftern brow, and the harlh voice clefies,

And with fuperior greatnefs fmiles.
Not the rough whirlwind, that deforms
Adria's black gulf, and vexes it with florins,
The ftubborn virtue of his foui can move :

Not the red arm of angry Jove,
That flings the thunder from thé lky,
And gives it rage to roar, and ftrength to fly.

* No, 09. , ShotiH
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Should the whole frame of hature round him break,
In ruin and confunon hurl'd,

He unconcern'd would hear the mighty crack,
And ftand fecure amidit a falling world.

Âno'n.

HERE is no virtue fo truly great and godlike
as juftice. Moft of the other virtues are the

virtues of created beings, or accornodated to our na¬
ture, as we are men. Juftice is that which is prac-
tifed by God himfelf, and to be praùtifed in its per¬
fection by none but him. Omnifcience and omnipo¬
tence are requifite for the full exertion of it ; the
one to difcover every degree of uprightnefs or in-
iquity in thoughts, words and actions ; the other
to meafure ont and impart fuitable rewards and pu-
niftiments.

As to be perfeétly juft is an attribute in the di¬
vine nature ; to be fo to the' utmoft of our abilities
is the glory of a man. Such an one who bas the
public adminiftration in his hands, acts like the re-
prefentative of his maker, in recompenfing the vir-
tuous, and punifhing the offender. By the extirpat-
ing of a criminal, he averts the judgments of hea-
ven, when ready to fall upon an impious people ;
or, as my friend Cato expreffes it much better in a
fentiment conformable to his character :

When by juft vengeance impious mortals perifti,
The Gods behold their punilhment with pleafure,
And lay th' uplifted thunderbolt afide.

When a nation once lofes its regard to juftice ;
when they do not look upon it as fomething vener-
abîe, holy and inviolable : when any of fhern dare
prefume to leffen-, affront or terrify thofe who have
the diftribution of it in their hands ; when a judge is
capable of being influenced by any thing but law, oy
a caufe may be recommended by any thing that is fo-

reign
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reign.to its own merits, we may venture to pro-
nounce that fuch a nation is haftening to its ruin.

For this reafon, the beft law that has ever paffed
in our days, is that which continues our judges in
their poils during their good behaviour, without
leaving them to the mercy of fuch who in ill times
inight, by an undue influence over them, trouble
and pervert the courfe of juftice. I dare fay, the ex-
traordinary perfon who is now pofted in the chief
ftation of the law, would have been the famé had
that a cl never paffed : but it is a great fatisfaclion to
ail honeft men, that while we fee the greatefl orna-
ment of the profeffion in its higheft poil, we are fure
lie cannot hurt himfelf by that afîiduous, regular and
impartial adminiftration of juftice for which he is fo
univerfaliy celebrated by the whole kingdom. Sûch
men are to be reckoned among the greateil national
blefîlngs, and fhould have that honour paid them
-whilft they are yet liviug, which will not fail to
crown their memory whert dead,

ï always rejoice when I fee a tribunal filled with
a man of an upright and inflexible temper, who in
the exécution of his country's laws can overcome ail
priva te fear, refentment, folicitation, and even pity
itfelf. Wbatever paillon enters into a fentence or
deeifton, fo far will there be in it a tindlure of in-
juftice. ïn ftiort, juftice difcards, party, friendfbip,
kindred ; and is therefore always reprefented as
hlind, that we may fuppofe her thoughts are wholly

'intent on the equity of a caufe, without being di-
"Vearted or prejudiced by objeéls foreign to it.

I fhall conclude this paper with a Perftan ftory
which is very» fuitahle to my prefent fubject. It
will not a little pleafe the reader, if he has the famé
taile of it which I myfelf have.

As one of the Sultans lay encamped on the plains
of Avala, a certain great man of the army entered
by force into a peafant's houfe ; and fmding his wife
very handfome, turned the good man ont of his
dwelling, and went to bed to her. The paafant
^omplained the next morning to the Sultan, and de-

ftred
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"fired redrefs, but was not able to point out the cri-
minal. The Emperor, who was verj tnuch incenfed
at the injury done to the poor man, told him that
probably the oiïender might give his wife another
vifit ; and if he did, commanded him immediately to
xepair to his tent, and acquaint him with it. Ac-
cordingly, within two or three days the officer en-
tered again the peafant's houfe, and turned the owner
but of doors, who thereupon applied himfelf to the
impérial tent, as he was ordered. The Sultan went
in perfon with his guards to the poor man's houfe,
where he arrived about midnight. As the attend¬
ants carried each o£ them a flambeau in their hands,
the Sultan, after having ordered ail the lights to be
put out, gave the word. to enter the hoiife, find out
the criminal, and put him to death. This was im¬
mediately executed, and the corpfe laid out upon the
fioor by the Emperor's command. Hê then bid
every one light his flambeau, and hand about the
dead body. The Sultan approaching it, looked up¬
on the face, and immediately fell upon his knees in
prayer. Upon his rifing up, he ordered the peafant
to fet before him whatever food he had m his houfe.
The peafant brought out a great deal of coarfe fare,
of wilich the Emperor ate very heartilv. The pea¬
fant feeing him in good humouiq prefumed to aik of
him why he had ordered the flambeaux to to be put
out before he had commanded the adultérer fhould
be flain? why, upon their being lighted again, he
looked upon the face of the dead body, and fell
down in prayer? and why after this he had Grdered
meat to be fet before him, of which he now ate fo
heartily? The Sultan' being willing to gratify the
curiofity of his hoft, anfwered him in this manner :
" Upon hearing the greatnefs of the ofFence which
" had been committed by one of the arrny, I had
u reafon to think it might have been one of myown
1,4 fons j for who elfe would have been fo audacious

and prefuming ? I gave orders therefore for the
lights to be extinguifhed, that I might not be led
YQL, IV. Y .aftray
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" aftray by partiality or compaffion from doing juf-

tice on the criminal. Upon tbe lighting tbe flam-
" beaux a fécond time, I looked upon the face of
" the dead perfon, and to my unfpeakable joy found
4' it was not my fon. It was for this reafon that I
" immediately feîl upon my knees and gave thanks
" to God. As for my eating heartily of the food
"

you have fet before me, y ou will ceafe to won-
" der at it when you know, that the great anxiety
u of mind I have been in upon this occafion, fince
" the fîrfh complaints you brought me, has hin-
4 ' dered my eating any thing from that time till this
"

very moment."

Monday, July 6,, 1713 *.

Hoc vos pracipue, niveœ, àecst : hoc uhi vidi,
OJcula ferre humera, qua patet, ufque libet.

Ovid. Ars Am. 1. iii. ver. 309.

If fnowy-white your neck, you ftill fhould wear
That and the fhoulder of the left arm bare :

Such fights ne'er fail to fire my am'rous heart,
And make me pant to kifs the naked part.

HERE, is a certain female ornament by fome
called a tucker, and by others the neck-piecc, be-

ing a fiip of fine linen or muflin that ufed to run in
a fmall kind of ruffle round the uppermofi: verge of
the women's ftays, and by that means covered a great
part of the Ihoulders and bofom. Having thus given
a définition, or rather defcription of the tucker, I
mafï take notice that otxr ladies have of late thrown
afide this fig-leaf, and expofed in its primitive naked-
nefs that gentle fwelling of the breaft which it was
ufed to conceaî. What their defign by it is they
themfelves beil know.

* No. 100.. î obferved
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î obferved this as î was fitting the other day by a

famous fhe-vifitant at œy Ladj Lizard's ; when acci-
dentally as I was looking upon her face, letting my
fight fall into her bofom, I was furprifed with beau»
ties which I never before difcovered ; and do not
know where my eye would have run, if I had not
immediately checked it. The lady herfelf could not
forbear blufhing, when ihe obferved by my looks
that fhe had made her neck too beautiful and glaring
an objecfc even for a man of my charaéter and gra-
vity. I could fcarce forbear making ufe of my hand
£0 cover fo unfeemly a fight.

ïf we furvey the pidtures of our great-grand-
mothers in Queen Elifabeth's time, we fee them
clothed down to the very wrifts, and up to the very
chin. The hands and face were the only famples
they gave of their beautiful perfons. The following
âge of females made larger difcoveries of their com-
plexion. They firft of ail tucked up their garments
to the elbow : and, notwithflanding the tendernefs
of the fex, were content, for the information of man»
kind, to expofe their arms to the coldnefs of the air
and injuries of the weather. This artifice hath fuc»
ceeded to their wifhes, and betrayed many to their
arms, who might have efcaped them had they been
ftill concealed.

About the famé time, the ladies confidering that
the neck was a very modeft part in the liuman body,
they freed it from thofe yokes, I mean thofe mon-
llrous linen-ruffs in which the fimplicity of their
grandmothers had inclofed it. In proportion as the
âge refined, the drçfs ftill funk lower ; fo that when
we now fay a woman has a handfome neck, we reckon
into it many of the adjacent parts. The difufe of
the tucker has flill enlarged it ; infcmuch that the
neck of a fine woman at prefent takes in almoft half
the body.

Since the female neck thus grows upon us, and the
ladies feem difpofed to difcover themfelves to us
more and more: I would fain have them tell us once

Y 2 for
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for ail, how far they intend to go, and whether xhty
hâve jet determined among themfelves where to
make a 11 6p.

For my own part, their necks, as they call thexn,
are no more than bults of alabafter in mj eye. I
can look upon

The jielding marble of a fnowj breaft,

v/ith as much col'dnefs as this line of Mr. Waller re-

prefents in the object itfelf. But my fair readers
ought to confider that ail their beholders are not
Nellors. Every rrian is not fufficiently qualified with
âge and philofopliy to be an indiffèrent fpedlator of
fuch allurements. The eyes of young men are cu-
rious and penëtrating, their imaginations of a roving
nature, and their pallions under no difcipline or re-
ilraint. I am in pain foi- a woman of rank, when î
fee her thus expofmg herfelf to the regards of every
impudent ftaring fellow. How can ihe expecl that
her quality can defend her, when fhe gives fuch pro¬
vocation ? I could not but obferve laft winter, that upon
the difufe of the neck-piece (the ladies will par¬
don me if it is not the fafhionable term of art), the
whole tribe of oglers gave their eyes a new détermi¬
nation, and ftared the fair fex in the neck rather than
in the face. To prevent thefe faucy familiar glances,
I would entreat my gentle readers to few on their
tuckers again, to retrieve the modefcy o.f their cha-
raciers, and not to imitate the nakednefs, but the in¬
nocence of their mother Eve.

What mol! troubles, and indeed furprifes me in
this particular, I have obferved that the leaders in.
this fafhion were moft of them married women.

What their defign can be in making themfelves bare,,
I cannot pollibly imagine.. Nobody expofes wares
that are appropriated. When the bird is taken, the
fnare o-ught to be removed. It was a remarkable
circumftance in the inditution of the fevere Lycar¬
gus. As that great law-giver knew that the wealth

and
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and ftrengfh of a republic confifted in the multitude
of citizens, he did ail he could to encourage mar-
riage : in order to it, he prefcribed a certain loofe
drefs for the Spartan maids, in which there were lè¬
verai artificial rents and openings, that, upon their
putting themfelves in motion, difcovered feveraî
limbs of the body to the beholders. Such were the
baits and temptations made ufe of by that wife law-
giver to incline the young men of lais âge to mar-
riage. But when the maid was once fped, fhe was
not fuffered to tantalize the rnale part of the com-
monwealth. Her garments were clofed up, and
flitched together with the greateil care imaginable.
The fnape of her limbs and complexion of her body
had gained their1 ends, and were ever after to be con-
cealed from the notice of the public.

I faail Gonclude this difcourfe of the tucker with
a moral which I baye taught upon ail occalions, and
lhall ftill continue to inculcate into my female read-
ers ; namely, That nothing beftows fo much beauty
on a woman as modefty. This is a maxim laid down
by Ovid nimfelf, the greateil maller in the art of
love. He obferves upon it, that Venus pleafes moft
when fhe appears ('femi-redu&a) in a figure with-
drawing herfelf from the eye of the beholder. It is
very probable he had in his troughts the llatue which
we fee in the Vernis de Medicis; where fhe is repre-
fented in fuch a fhy retiring poflure, and covers her
bofom with one of her hands. In fhort, modefly
gives the maid greater beauty than even the bloom
of youth ; it beftows on the wife thè dignity of a
matron, and reinftates the widow in her virginity^
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Tuefday, July 7, 1713*.

Trcs Tyrïupve mihi nullo difcrimine habetùr.
Virg. iEn. i. ver. 578.

Trojàns and Tyrians differ but in name ;
Both to mj faveur have an equal claim.

THIS being the great day of thankfgiving forthe peace, I fnall prefent my reader with a
couple of letters that are the fruits of it. They are
written by a gentleman who has taken this opportu-
nity to fee France, and has given his friends in Eng-
land a général account of what he has there met with
in feveral epiftles. Thofe which follow were put
into my hands with liberty to make them public ;
and ï quéftion not but my reader vrill think himfelf
ebliged to me for fo doing.

" Sir,

SINCE I had the happinefs to fee you Iaft, Ihave encountered as many misfortunes as a
" knight-errant. I had a fall into the water at
" Calais, and fince that feveral bruifes upon the
44 land ; lame poft'-horfes by day, and hard bed3 at
" nightj with many other difmal àdventures,

Quorum animus meminijjfe herret, luctuque refngit.
Virg. Aïn. ii. ver. 12.

At which my memory with grief recoils.
" My arrivai at Paris was at hrft no lefs uncom~

" fortable, where I could not fee a face nor hear a
44 word that I ever met with before ; fo that my
" lïioft agreeable companions have been llatues and

* No. 101. 44 pi&ttres,
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pîctures, which are many o£ them very extraor-
44 dinary. But what particularly recommanda them
44 to me is, that they do not fpeak French ; and have
44 a very good quaiity rarely to be met with in this
64

country, of not being too talkative.
44 I am fettled for fome time at Paris. Since my

44 being here, I have made the tour of ail the King's
44 palaces ; which has been I think the pleafanteft
44 part of my life. I could not believe it was in the
44

power of art to furnifh out fuch a multitude of
a noble feenes as I there met with, 01- that fo many
44 delightful profpecfs could lie within the compais
44 of a man's imagination. There is every thing
44 done that can be expefted from a prince who re-
44 moves mountains, turns the courfe of rivers, raifes
44 woods in a day's time, and plants a village or
44 town on fuch a particular fpot of ground only for
44 the bettering of a view. One would wonder to
44 fee how many tricks he has made the water play
44 for his diverfion. ît turns itfelf into pyramids,
44 triumphal arches, glafs bottles, imitâtes a fire-
44 work, rifes in a mift, or tells a flory out of FEibp.

44 I do not believe, as good a poet as you are,
44 that you can make finer landfcapes than thofe
44 ahout the King's houfes, or with ail your deferip-
44 tions raife a more magnificent palace than Ver-
44 failles. I am however fo fingular as to prefer Fon-
44 tainbleau to ail the reit. It is fituated among
44 rocks and woods, that give you a fine variety
44 of favage profpe£ts. The King has humoured
44 the genius of the place, and only made ufe of fo
44 much art as is necefîary to help and regulate na-
44 ture, without reforming her too much. The caf-
44 cades feem to break through the clefts and cracks
44 of rocks that are covered over with mofs, and
44 look as if they were piled upbn one another by
44 accident. There is an artificial wildnefs in the
u meadows, walks and canals ; and the garden, in-
44 ftead of a wall, is fenced on the lower end by
44 a natural moiînd of rock«work, that ftrikes the

44
eye'
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eye very agreeably. For my part, I think there is
44 fomething more charming in thefe rude heaps of

ftone than in fo many ftatues ; and would as foon
fee a river windihg through woods and meadows,

"
as when it is toffed up in fo many whimfical figures
at Verfailles. To pafs from works of nature to
thofe of art : in my opinion, the pleafanteft part
of Verfailles is the gallery. Every one fees on
each fide of it fomething that will be fure to pleafe
hirii ; for one of them commands a view of the
finefl garden in the world, and the other is waia-
fcotted with looking-glafs.- The hiftory of the
prefent King, till the year 16, is painted on the
roof by le Brun ; fo that his Majefty has actions
enough by him to furnifh another gallery muçh
longer than the prefent.
" The painter lias reprefented his Moft Çhrifiian
Majefty under the figure of Jupiter throwing
thunderbolts ail about the ceiling, and ftriking
terrer into the Danube and Rhine, that lie aftonilh-
ed and blafted with lightning a little above the
cornice.
" But what makes ail thefe fiiows the more agree-
abîe, is the great kindnefs and affability that is
ihewn to ftrangers. If the French do net excel
the Englilh in ail the arts of humanity, they do
at leaft in the outward expreflions of it. And
upon this, as well as other accounts, though I be-
lieve the Englifh are a much wifer nation, thé
French are undoubtedly much more happy. Their
old men in particular are I believe the moft agree-
able in the world. An antediluvian could not

have more life or brilknefs in him at threefeore
and ten. For that fire and levity which makes
the young ones fearce converfible, when a little
wafted and tempered by years, makes a very plea-
fant and gay old âge. Befides, this national fault
of being fo very talkatve, looks naturai and grâce-
fui in one that has gray hairs to countenance it.
The mentioning this fault in the French mnft put

"
1RS
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" me in mind to Unifia my letter, left you think me
" already too much infected bj their converfation ;
44 but I muft defire you to confider, that travelling
44 does in this refpeâ: lay a little çlaim to the privi-
44 lege of old âge.

44 î am, Sir, £sk."

" Sir, Blois, May 15, N» S.
44 |T Gannot prétend to trouble you with any news
" i from this place, where the only advantage I
44 have, belides getting the language, is to fee the
44 manners and temper of the people ; which I be-
44 lieve 'may be better learned here than in courts
44 and greater cities, where artifice and difguife are
" more in fafliion.

44 I have already feen, as I informed you in my
" lall, ail the King's palaces, and have now feen a
44

great part of the country. I never thought theré
44 had been in the world fuch an exceiiive magnifi-
" cence or poverty as I have met with in both toge-
" ther. One can fcarce conceive the pomp that ap-
"

pears in every thing about .the King 5 but at the
" famé time it makes half his fubjects go barefoot.
44 The people are however the happieft in the world;
44 and enjoy from the benefit of their climate and na-
" tarai conftitution fuch a perpétuai gladnefs of
44 heart and eafinefs of temper as even liberty and
44 plenty cannot beftow on thofe of other nations.
44 It is not in the power of want or flavery to make
44 them miferable. There is nothing to be met with
44. in the country but mirth and poverty. Every one
44 fings, laughs, and llarves. Their converfation is
44 generally agreeable ; for if they have any wit or
44 fenfe they are fure to fhew it. They never mend
44

upon a fécond meeting ; but ufe ail the freedom
44 and familiarity at firix iight, that a long intimacy
44

or abundance of wine can fcarce draw from an

44 Englifliman. Their women are perfecfc miftreires'
44 in this art of fhewing themfelves to the beft ad-

Tol, IV. % H vantage.
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" vantage. They are always gay and fprightly,'
" and fet ofî the worft faces in Europe with the befî:
" airs. Every one knows how to give herfelf as
" cbarming a look and pofture as Sir Godfrey Knel-
" 1er could draw her in. I cannot end my letter
" without obferving, that from what I bave already
" feen of the world, I cannot but fet a particular
" mark of diftinction upon thofe who abound moft
" in the virtues of their nation, and leaft witb its
" imperfe&ions. When therefore I fee the good
" fenfe of an Englilhman in its higlieft perfedion
" without any mixture of the fpleen, I hope you.
" will excufe me if I admire the charafter, and axn
" ambitious of fubfcribing myfelf,

" Sir, yours, &c.

Wednefday, July 8, 1713*.

— Natos adjlumina primum
Dcferimus, fœvoque geln duremus et undis.

Virg. YEn. ix. ver. 603.

Strong from the cradle, of a fturdy brood,
We bear cur new-born infants to the fiood ;
There bath'd amid the ftream cur boys we hold,
With winter harden'd, and inur'd to cold.

Dryden.

IAM always beating about in my thoughts forfomething that may turn to the benefît of my
dear countrymen. The prefent feafon of the year
having put moft of them in flight fummer-fuits, has
turned my fpeculations to a fubjed: that concerns every
one who is fenfible of cold or heat ; which I believe
takes in the greateft part of my readers.

There is nothing in nature more inconftant than
the Britiflj climate, if we except the humour of its

* No. 1-02. inhabitants»
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mhabitants. We have frequently in one day ail the
feafons of the year. I have fhivered in the dog-days,
and been forced to throw oiF my coat in Tanuary.
I have gone to bed in Auguft, and rofe in Decem-
ber. Summer lias often caught me in my Drap de
Berry, and winter in my Doily fuit.

I remember a very whimfical fellow, commonly
known by the name of pojlure mafter in King Charles
II.'s reign, who was the plague of ail the tailors
about town. He would often fend for one of them
to take meafure of him, but would fo contrive k as
to have a moft immoderate rifing in one of his fhoul-
ders. When the clothes were brought home and
triéd upon him, the deformity was removed into the
other fhoulder. Upon which the tailor begged par¬
don for the miflake, and mended it as faft as he
could but upon a third trial found him. a ftraight
ihouldered man as one would defire to fee, but a lit-
tie unfortunate in a humpt back. In fhort, this
wandering tumour puzzled ail the workmen about
town, who found it impoûible to accommodate fo
changeable a cuftomer. My reader will apply this
to any one who would adapt a fuit to a feafon of our
Englilh climate.

After this fliort defcant on the uneertainty of our
Englifix weather, I comc to my moral.

A man ihould take care that his body be not too
foft for his climate ; but rather if poflible harden and
feafon himfelf beyond the degree of eold wherein he
lives. Daily ezperience teaehes us how we may
inure ourfelves by cufiiom to bear the extremities of
weather wifhout injury. The inhabitants of Nova
Zembla go naked, without complaining of the bleak-
nefs of the air in which they are born ; as the armies
of the northern nations keep the field ail winter. The
fofteft of our Britilh ladks expofe their arms and
necks to the open air , which the men could not do
without catching cold, for want of being accuftomod
to it. The whole body by the famé means might
contrad the famé firmnefs and temper. The Scythian

Z 2 that
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that was afked liow it was poffihle for fhe inhabitants
of his- frozen climate to go naked ? replied, " Becaufe
"

we are ail over face." Mr. Locke advifes parents
to hâve their children's feet wafhed every morning
in cold water, which might probably prolosg mul¬
titudes of lives.

I verily believe a cold bath would be one of the
m oit healthful exercifes in the world, were it made
ufe of in the éducation of youth. It would make
their bcdies more than proof to the injuries of the
air and weather. It would be fomething like what
the poets tell us of Achilles, whom his mother is
faid to have dipped, when be was a child, in the river
Styx. Rhe ftory adds, that this made him invul¬
nérable ail over, excepting that part which his mo¬
ther held in her hand during this immerfion, and
which by that means loft the benefit of thefe harden-
ing waters.- Our common pratlice runs in a quite
ccntrary metnod. We are perpetually foftening our-
felves by good lires and warm clothes. The air within
our rooms has generaily two or three degrees more
of beat in it than the air without doors.

Craffus is an old léthargie valetudinarian. For
thefe tweïity years laft pail he has been clothed in
frize of the famé colour and of the famé piece. He
fancies he ihould catch his death in any other kind
of manufacture ; and though his avarice would in¬
cline him to wear it till it was threadbare, he dares
not do it left he fhould take cold when the nap is off.
He cculd no more live without his frize-coat than
without his fidn. It is not indeed fo properly his
coat, as what the anatomilts call one of the integu-
ments of the body.

Bow différent an old man is Craffus from myfelf ?
It is indeed the particular diftindtion of the Ironfides
to be robuft and hardy, to defy the cold and rain,
and let the weather do its worft. My father lived
till an hundred withont a cough ; and we have a
tradition in the family, that my grandfather ufed to
throw off his bat, and go open-breafled after four-

feore.
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fcore. As for myfelf, they ufed to fowfe me over head
and ears in water wlien I was a boy, fo that I am •
now looked upcn as one of the moft cafe-hardened'
of the whole family of the Ironfides. In fnort, I
have been fo plunged in water, and inured to the
cold, that I regard myfelf as a piece of true temper-
ed fteel; and can fay with the above-mentioned Scy-
thian, that I am face, or if my enemies pleafe, fore-
head ail over.

Ufhurfday, July 9, 1713*.

Dum jlammas Jovis, et fondus imitatur Olympi.
Virg. rEn. vi. ver. 586.

With mimic thunder impioufly he plays,
And darts the aftificial lightning's blaze.

AM conlidering how jnoft of the great phaeno-
mena or appearances in nature have been imi-

tated by the art of man. Thunder is grown a com-
mon drug among the chymifts. Lightning may be
bought by the pound. If a man has occafion for a
lambent flame, you have whole fheets of it in a hand-
ful of phofphor. Showers of rain are to be met with
in every water-work ; and we are informed, that
fome years ago the virtuofos of France covered a
little vault with artificial fnovr, which they made to
fall above an hour together for the entertainment of
his prefent Majefty.

I am led into this train of thinking by the noble
iirework that was exhibited laft night upon the
Thames. You might there fee a little iky nlled with
innumerable blazing ftars and meteors. Nothing
could be more aftonifhing than the pillars of flame,
clouds of fmoke, and multitudes of ftars mingled
together in iuch an agreeable confufion. Every

# mo. to5. rocket
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rocket ended in a conftelîation, and ftrowed the air
wit-h fùch a fhower of filver fpangles as opened and,
enïightened the whole fcene from time to time, It
put me in mind of the lines in Oedipus,

Why from the bleeding wornb of monftrous niglit
Burft forth fuch myriads of abortive ftars ?

In fhort, the artift did bis part to admiration ; and
was fo encompafîed v/ith lire and fmoke, that one
would have thought nothing but a falamander could
bave been fafe in fuch a fituation.

I was in company with two or three fanciful friends
during this whole fiiow. One of them being a critic,
that is, a man who on ail oççafions is more attentive
to what is wanting than what is prefent, begun to
exert his talent upon the feveral objects we had be-
fore us. " I am mightily pleafed," fays he, " with
" that burning cipher. There is no matter in the
<£ wcrld fo prcper to write with as wild-fire, as no
44 charafters can be more legible than thofe which
44 are read by their own light. But as for your car-
44 dinal virtues, I don't care for feeing them in fuch
" combuflible figures. Who can imagine Chaftity
44 with a body of fire, or T empérance in a fiame ?
44 juftice indeed may he furnifhed ont of this élément
44

as far as her fword goes ; and Courage may be
44 ail over one continued blaze, if the artift pleafes."

Our companion ohferving that we laughed at this
Unfeafonable feverity, let drop the critic, and pro-
pofed a fubject for a fire-work, which he thought
would be very amufing, if executed by fo able an
artift as he who was at that time entertaining us,
The plan he mentioned was a fcene in Milton. He
Would have a large piece of machinery reprefent the
pandsemonium, where

From the arched roof,
pendent by fubtle magie, many a row
Of ftarry laxiîps and blazing crefiets fed

With.
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With Naphtha and Afpliaitus, yielded light
As from à iky———

This might be fineîy reprefented by feveral illu¬
minations difpofed in a great frame of wood, with
ten thoufand beautiful exhalations of fire, which meu
verfed in this art know very well how to raife.
ïhe evil fpirits at the f^me time rnight very pro-
perly appear in vehicles of flame, and employ
ail the tricks of art to terrify and furprife the fpec-
tator.

We were well enough pleafed with this ilart of
thought ; but fancied there was fomething in it
too ferious, and perhaps too horrid, to be put in
exécution.

Upon this a friend of mine gave us an account o£
a fire-work defcribed, if I am not miftaken, by
Strada. A prince of Italy, it feems, entertained
his millrefs with it upon a great lake. In the midft
of this lake was a huge floating mountain ruade by
art. The mountain reprefented ./Etna, being bored
through the top with a monftrous orifice. Upon a

lignai given, the éruption began. Fire and fmoke,
mixed with feveral unufual prodigies and figures,
made their appearançe for fome time. On a fudden
there was heard a moft dreadful rumbling noife
within the intrails of the machine. After which the
mountain burft, and difcovered a vaft cavity in that
fide which faced the prince and his court. Within
this hollow was Vulcan's fhop full of fire and clock-
work. A colurnn of blue fiame iffued ont incef-

fantly from the forge. Vulcan was employed, in
hammering out thunderbolts, that every now and
then flew up from the anvil with dreadful cracks and
âaflies. Venus fiood by him in a figure of the bright-
eft fire, with numberlefs Gupids on ail fides of her,
that ihot out volleys of burning arrows. Before her
was an altar, with hearts of fire fiaming 011 it. I
bave forgot feveral other particulars no lefs curions ;
and have only menticned thefe, to £hew that there

may
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may be a fort of fable or defign in a fire-work, which
may give an additional beauty to thofe furprifing ob-
Jeâs;1 feldom fee any thing that raifes wonder in me,
which does net give my thoughts a turn tliat __makes
iny heart the be'tter for it. As I was lying in my
bed,' and ruminatthg on what I had feen, I could not
forbear refiecting on the iniignificancy of human art,
when fet in comparifon with the defigns of Provi¬
dence. In the purfuit of this thought, I confidered
a cornet, or in- the language of the vulgar, a blazing
ilar, as a Iky-rocket difcharged by an hand that is
almighty. Many of my readers faw that in the year
1680 ; and if they are not mathematicians, will be
amazed to hear that it travelled in a much greater
degree of fwiftnefs than a cannon-ball, and drew
after it a taii of fire that was fourfeore millions of
miles in length. What an amazing thought is it,
to confider this ftupendous body trayerfing the im-
menfity of the création with fuch a rapidity, and at
the famé time wheeling about in that line which the
Almighty has preferibed for it ! that it ihould move
in fuch an inconceivable fury and combuftion, and
at the famé time with fuch an exacr regularity ! How
lpacious mull the univerfe be, that gives fuch bodies
as thefe their full play, without fuffering the leaft
diforder or confulion by it ! What a glorious fhow
are thofe beings entertained with, that can look in-
to this great theatre of nature, and fee myriads of
fach tremendous objeâs wandering through thofe
immeafurable depths of aether, and running their
appointed courfes ! Our eyes may hereafter be ftrong
enough to command this magnificeut profpeét, and
our underftandings able to find out the feveral ufes
of thefe great parts of the univerfe. In the mean
time they are very proper objecls for our imagina¬
tions to contemplate, that we may fGrm more ex-
alted notions of infinité wifdom and power, and
learn to th.ink humbly of ourfelves, and of al.1 tire
little works of human invention.
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Friday, July i o, 17 *3

é1 Ionginauo magis placent.
Tacit.

The farther fetch'd the more they pleafe.

QN Tuefday laft I publiftied two letters writtenby a gentleman in his travels. As they were
applauded by my beft readers, I fliall this day pub-
lifh two more from the famé hand. The firft of them
contains a matter of fact which is very curious, and
may deferve the attention of thofe who are verfed
in our Britifh antiquities.

"Sir, Blois, May 15. N. S.
" 1T% E CAUSE I arn at prefent out of the road of
" J|3 news, 1 fliall fend you a ftory that was late-*
" ly given me by a gentleman ûf this country, who
44 is defcended from one of the perfons concerned in
" the relation, and very mquifltive to know if there
44 be any of the farnily now in Englend.

44 I fliall only premife to it, that this ftory is pre-
" ferved witli great care among the writings of this
" gentleman's family ; and that it has been given to
" two or three of our Englifh nobility when they
" were in thefe parts, who could not return any fa-
44 tisfaéfory anfwer to the gentleman, whether there
44 be any of that family now remaining in Great
44 Britain.

" In the reign of King John there lived a nobles
44 man called John de Sigotiia, lord of that place in
44 Touraine. His brothers were Philip and Briant.
44 Briant, when very young, was made one of the
44 French King's pages, and ferved him in that qua~»

Vol. IV. A a 44 lity
No. 104, )
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44 lity when lie was taken prifoner by the Englilk.
44 JThe King of England chanced to fee tlie youth ;
44 and being much pleafed with bis perfon and " be-
44 haviour, begged him of tlie King his prifoner.
44 It happened fome years after this, that John the
" other brother, who in the courfe of the war h ad
" raîfed himfelf to a confiderable poil in the French
"

army, was taken prifoner by Briant, who at that
44 time was an officer in the King of England's guards.
44 Briant knew nothing of his brother ; and being
44 naturally of an haughty temper, treated him very
44 infolently, and more like a criminal than a pri-
44 foner of war. This John refented -fo highly, that
44 he challenged him to a fingle combat. The chal-
44 lenge was accepted, and time and place affigned
44 them by the King's appointment. Both appeared
44 on the day prenxed, and entered the lifts corn-
44 pletely armed amidft a great multitude of fpeâa-
44 tors. Their firft encounters were very furious,
44 and the fuccefs equal on both fidcs ; tiil after fome
44 toil and bloodflied they were parted by their fc-
44 conds to fetch breath, and préparé themfelves
44 afreih for the combat. Briant in the mean time
44 had caft his eye upon his' brother's efcutcheon,
44 which he faw agree in ail points with his own.
44 I need not tell you after this with what joy and
44 furprife the ftory ends. King Edward, who knew7
44 ail the particulars of it, as a mark of his efteem,
44

gave to each of tliem, by the King of France's
44 confent, the following coat of arms, which I will
44 fend you in the original language, not being he-
44 raid enough to blazon it in Englilh.

44 Le Roi d'Angleterre, par permiffion du Roi de
44 France, pour perpétuelle mémoire de leurs grands
44 fait d'armes et fidélité envers leurs rois, leur donna
44

par ampliation à leurs armes en un croix d'argent
44 cantonée de quatre coquilles d'or en champ de fa-
44 ble, qu'ils àvoient auparavant, un endenteleufe
44 faite en façons de croix de guëulle inférée *au de-

44 dans1
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ct dans de la ditrte croix d'argent, et par le milieu
44 d'icelle, qui eft. participation des deux croix que
44

portent les dits rois en la guerre."
44 I am afraid by this time jou begin to wonder

" tbat î ihould fend you for news a taie of three or
4 ' four hundred years old ; and I dare fay never
44 thought, when you defired me to write to you,
44 tbat I Ihould trouble you with a flory 01 King
44 John, efpecially at a time when there is a monarch
44

on the French throne tbat furnilhes difcourfe for
44 ail Europe. But I confefs î am the more fond of
44 the relation becaufe it brings to mind the noble
44 exploits of our own countrymen : though at the
44 famé time ï muft own it is not fo much the vanity
44 of an Englifhman which puts rne upon tlie writing
44 it, as that I have of taking cccafion to fubfcribe
44 myfelf,

44 Sir,
44 Yours," &c.

44 Sir, Blois, May 20. N. S.
44 T AM extremely obliged to you for yoijr laft
44 A kind letter, which was the only Engiilh that
44 had been fpoken to me in fome months together ;
44 for I am at prefeAt forced to think the abfence of
44

my countrymen my good fortune :

Voïum in amante novnm ! velîem quod amatur abeffet,
Ovid. Met. 1. 3. ver. 468.

Strange wifh, to harbour in a lover's brealt !
I wilh that abfent which I love the beft.

44 This is an advantage that I could not have hop«
44 ed for had I ftaid neàv the French court ; though I
44 mufc confefs I would not but have feen it, becaufe ï
44 believe it fliewed rne fome of the fineft places, and
44 of the greateft perfons in the world. One cannot
44 hear a name mentioned in it that does net bring to

A a 2 44 mind
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44 mind a piece of a gazette ; nor fee a man that hafS
44 not fignalized hitnfelf in a battle. One would fan-
44

cy one's felf to be in the inchanted palaces of a
14

romance, one meets with fo many heroes, and
44 finds fomething fo like fcenes of magie in the gar-
44 dens, llatues, and water-works. I am afhamed
44 that î am not able to make a quicker progrefs
44

through the French tongue, becanfe I believe it
44 is impoolibîe for a learner of a language to .find in
44

any nation fuch advantages as in this, where every
44 body is fo very courteous and fo very talkative.
44 They always take care to make a noife as long as
44 they are in company ; and are as loud any hour in
44 the morning as our countrymen at midnight. By
44 what I have feen, there is more mirth in the
44 French converfation, and more wit in the Engliih.
44 You abonnd more in jefts, but they in laughter,
44 Their language is indeed extremely proper to tat-
44 tle in : it is made up of fo much répétition and
44 compliment. One may know a foreigner by his
44 ahfwering only No or Yes to a queftion, which a,
44 Frenchman generally makes a fentence of. They
44 have a fet of ceremonious phrafes that run through
44 ail ranks and degrees among them. Nothing is
44 more common than to hear a lîiopkeeper defiring
44 his neighhour to have the goodnefs to tell him
44 what 'tis o'clock, or a couple of coblers that are
44 extremely glad of the honour of feeing one an-
44 other.

44 The face of the whole country where I now
44 am is at this feafon pleafant beyond imagination.
44 I cannot but fancy the birds of the place, as well
44 as the men, a great deal merrier than thofe of our
44

own nation. I am fure the French year has got
44 the Hart of ours more in the works of nature than

in the new flyle. I have paffed one March inmy
44 life without being ruffled with the winds, and one
41 April without being walhed with rains. I am,

44 Sir,
44 Yours," Sec,
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Saturday, July ii, 17x3*.

ffuod, neque in Armerais tigres fecere lalebris :
Perdere nec foetus aufa le&na'fuos•

At tenera faciunt, fed non impune, pueIIa ;
Sœpefuos utero quœ necaty ipfa périt.

Qvid. Amer. 1.2. Eleg. 14. ver. 35.

The tigreffes that haunt th' Armenian woocl
Will fpare their proper young, though pineh'd for

food 5
Mor will tlie Lybian lionefîes (lay
Their whelps. Bat Women are more fierce than.

they,
More barbarous to the tender fruit they bear ;
Nor Nature's call, though loud Ihe cries, will hear.
But righteous vengeance oft their crimes purfues,
And they are loft themfelves who would their

children lofe.
Anov.

THERE was no part of the Ihow on the thankf-giving day that fo mueh pleafed and alTeâed
me, as the little boys and girls who were ranged with
fo much order and decency in that part of the Strand
which reaches from the May-pole to Exeter-change»
Such a numerous and innocent multitude, clothed in
the charity of their benefaétors, was a fpeâacle
plealing both to Ged and man, and a more beautiful
expreffion of joy and thankfgiving than could have
been exhibited by ail the pomps of a Roman triumpli.
Never did a more full and unfpotted chorus of hu-
man créatures join together in a hymn of dévotion.
The care and tendernefs which appeared in the looks
of their feveral inftruftors, who were difpofed among

* Mo. 105. this
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this little helplefs people, could not forbear toucha
In'g pvery Ixèart that had any fentiments of humanity.

I am very forry that lier Majefty dicl not fee this
afîembly of objeéfs, fo proper to excite that charity
and compaffion which ftie bears to ail whô ftand in
need of it ; though at the famé time ï. queftion not
but her royal bounty wiil exfend itfelf to them. A
charity beftowed on the edu at: on of fo many of her
young fubjecls, has more merit in it than a thou-
fand perdions to thofe of a higlier fortune who are in
greater llâtions' in life.

ï have always lookedon this inftitution of charity»
fchools, which of late years Iras fo univerfally pre-
vailed through the whole nation, as the glory of the
âge we live in, and the moft proper means that can
be made ufe of to recover it out of its prefe?it de-
generacy and dépravation of rnanners. It feerns to
promife us an honeft and virtuous poilerity. There
wiil be few in the next génération who will not at
lealt be able to write and read, and have not had an

early tinfture of religion. It is therefore to be hop-
ed, that the feveral perfons of wealth and quaïity
who made their proceffion through the members of
thefe new-ereéled feminaries, will not regard them
oniy as an empty fpeéfacle, or the materials of a
fine ihow, but contribute to their maintenance and
increafe. For my part, I can fcarce forbear locking
on the aftonifhing viclories our arms have been
crowned with to be in fome meafure the hleffings re-
turned upon that national charity which has been fo
eonfpicuous of late ; and that the great fuccelfes of
the laft war, for which we lately offered up our
thanks, were in fome meafure occafioned by the fe¬
veral ohjecls which then ilood before us.

Since I am upon this fubied:, I fhall mention a

pieçe o£ charity which has not been yet éxerted
among us, and which deferves our attention the more
becaufe it is praéfifed by moft of the nations about
us : I meaji a provifion for foundlings, or for thofe
children who through want of fuch a provifion are

expofed
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expofecl to the barbarity of cruel and unnatural pa¬
rents. One does not know how to fpeak on fucli a

lubjeçt without liorror. But what multitudes of in¬
fants bave been made away by thofe wbo brought
tbem into the world, and were afterwards either
albamed or unable to provkle for tbem ?

There is fcarce an affizes where fome unhappy
wretcb is not executed for the mufder of a cliild.
And how many more of tbefe monfters of inhuma-
nity may we fuppofe to be wbolîy undifcovered, or
cleared for want of légal evidence ? Not to men¬
tion thofe who by unnatural practices do in fome
meafure defeat the intentions of 'Providence, and de-
ftroy their conceptions even before tbey fee the light»
In ail thefe the guîlt is equal, tbough the punifh-
ment is not fo. But to pafs by the greatnefs of the
crime (winch is not to be expreffed by words), if
we only connder it as it robs the commonwealth of'
its full number of citizen s, it certainly deferves the

• utmoft application and wifdom of a people to pre-
vent it.

It is certain, that winch generally betrays thefe pro¬
fil gâte women into it, and overcomefs ''the tendernefs
which is natural to them on other occafions, is the
fear of fhaiïie, or their inability to fupport thofe whom
they give life to. I fhall therefore ihew how this
evil is preventedin other countries, as I have learned
from thofe who have been converfant in the feveral

great cities o£ Europe. ^

There are at Paris, Madrid, Lifbon, Rome, and
'

many other large towns, great hofpitals built like cur
collèges. In the walls of thefe hofpitals are placed
machines in the fliape of large lanterns, with a little
door in the fide of them turned towards the ftreet,
and a bell hanging by them. The child is depoiited
in this lantern, which is immediately turned. about
Into the inlide of the hoîpital- The perfon who con-
veys the child, rings the bell, and leaves it there ;
upon whiph the proper officer cornes and receives it,
without makin g further inquii^es. The parent or
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her friend wlio lays the child there, generally leaves
a note with it, declaring whether it be yet chriftened,
the name it fliould be called by, the particular marks
upon it, and the like.

It often happens that the parent leaves a note for
the maintenace and éducation of the child, or takes it
out after it has been fome years in the hofpitaL
Nay, it has been known, that the father has after-
wards owned the young foundling for bis fon, or left
his ellate to him. This is certain, that many are by
this means preferved, and do lignai fervices to their
country, who without fuch a provifîon might have
perilhed as abortives, or have corne to an untimely
end, and perhaps have brought upon their guilty
parents the like défaut! ion.

This I think is a fubject that deferves our moll fe-
rious Confideration ; for which reafon I hope I Ihall
îiot be thought impertinent in laying it before m y
readers.

Monday, July 13, 1713*.

Ahicd laiet arcana, non enarrabile, jîbra.
Pers, Sat. 5. ver. 29,

The deep receffes of the human breaft.

AS I was making up my Monday's provilion forthe public, I received the following letter,
which being a better entertainment than any I can
furnilh out myfelf, I Ihall fet it before the reader,
and delire him to fall on without further ceremony.

" Sir,
44 -WQUR two kinfmen and predecelTors of im«
44 j[_ mortal memory, were very famous for their
44 dreams and vilions ; and, contrary to ail other

* No. 106» " authors,
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aùthors, never pleafed their readers more fharf
when tliey were nodding. Now, it is obferved
that the fecond-fight generally runs in the blood ;
and, Sir, we are in hopes that you yourfelf, Jitce
the reft of your family, may at length prove^a
dreamer of dreams and a feer of vifions. In the
mean while, I beg leave to make you a prefent of
a dreatn, which may ferve to lull yoitr readers till
fuen time as you yourfelf fhall think fit to gratify
the public with any of your noelurnal difcoveries.
" Y ou muft underftand, Sir, I had yefterday been
reading and ruminating upon that palTage where
Momus is faid to bave found fault with the make
of à man becaufe he had not a window in his
breaft. The moral of this ilory is very obvious,
and means no more than that the heart of man

is fo full of wiles and artifices, treachery and de-
ceit, that there is no guefllng at what he is from
his fpeeches and outward appearances. I was im-
mediately refleâing how happy each of the fexes
would be, if there was a window in the breaft of
every one that makes or receives love. What
proteftations and perjuries would be faved on thé
one fide? what hypocrify and diffimulation on the
other ? I am myfelf very far gone in this paffion
for Aurélia, a woman of an unfearchable heart.
I would give the world to know the fecrets of it;
and particularly whether I am really in her good
grâces ; or if not, who is the happy perfon.
" I fell afleep in this agreeable reverie, when on a
fndden methought Au relia lay by my fide. I was
placed by her in the pofture of Milton's Adam, and
luith looks of cordial love hung over her enamoured.
As I caft my eye upon her bofom, it appeared to
be ail of chryftal, and fo wonderfully tranfparent,
that I faw every thought in her heart. The firft
images I difcovered in it were fans, filk, ribbattds,
laces, and many other gewgaws ; which lay fo
thick together, that the whole heart was nothitig
elfe but a toyftiop. Thefe ail faded away and va-
Vol. IV B b " nilbed:
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iiifhed : when immediately I decerned a long train
of coach.es and iix, équipages and liveries, that
ran througlr the heart one after another in a
very great hurry, for above half an hour together.
After this, looking very attentively, I obfervea
the whole fpace to be filled with a hand of cards,
in which I could fee diilinctly tbree mattadores.
There then followed a quick fucceilion of différent
fcenes. A play-houfe, a church, a court, a pup-
pet-ihow, roie up onè after another ; till at laft
they ail of therri gave place to a pair of new ihbes,
which kept footing in the heart for a whole hour.
Thefe were driven off at lait by a lap-dog ; who
was fucceeded by a guinëa-pig, a fquirrel," and -a
monkey. î myfelf, to my no fmali joy, brought
up the rear of thefe worthy favourites. I was
raviihed at being fo happily poited, and in fuïl pof-
feiîion of the heart. But as I faw the little fig u te
of myfelf fimpering, and mightily pleafed with its
fituation, on a fudden the heart, xnçthought, gave
a hgh, in which, as I found afterwards, my little
reprefentative vaniihed : fer upon applying my
eye, I found my place taken up by an ill-bréd
awkward puppy, with a money-bag under each
arm. This gentleman, however, did not keep his
itation long, before he yielded it up to a wight as
difagreeable as himfelf, with a v/hite ilick in his
hand. Thefe three lait figures reprefented to me
in a lively manrier the confiicls in Aurélia's heart
between love, avarice, and ambition ; for we juitled
one another ont by ttirns, and difputed the poil
for a great while. But at lait, to my nnfpeakable
fatisfadtion, I faw myfelf entirely fettled in it. I was
fo tranfportèd with my fuccefs, that I could not for-
bear hugging my dear piece of chryilal ; when,
to my unfpeakable mortification, I awaked, and
found my miilrefs metamorphofed into a pillow.
" This is net the firft lime I have beën thus dif-
appointed,

" O
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44 O vénérable Neflor ! if you have aijy Ikill in

44 dreams, let me know whether ï have the famé
44 place in the real heart that I had in the vilionary
44

one. To tell you truly, ï am perplexed to death
" between hope and fear. I was very fanguine till
44 abou'c eleven o'clock this morning, wheit I over-
44 heard an unlucky old woman telling lier neighbour
44 that dreams always went by contraries. I did not
44 indeed before much like the chryfcal heart ; re»
44

membering that confounded hmile in Valentinian,
44 of a maid as cold as cryjîal never to be thau?d,
44 fides, I veriiy believe, if ï had ilept a little long-
44 er,*that awkward whelp with his money-bags would
44 certainly have made his fécond entrance. If you
44

can tell the fair one's mind, it will be no fmaîl
44 proof of your art ; for I dare fay it is more than
44 lire herfelf can do. Every fentence Ihe fpeaks
44 is a riddle. AU that I can be certain of is,
44 that I am. her and

Your humble fervant,
Peter Puzzle.

4Tuefday, July 14, 1713*.

-——'Tentanàa v'ita ejî.——
Virg. Georg. 3. ver. 8.

. ï'11 try the experiment.

IHAVE lately entertained my reader with two orthree letters from a traveller; and may poffibly,
in fonte of my future papers, oblige hirn with more
from the famé hand. The foUowing one cornes from
a projeâor, which is a fort of correfpoudent as di-
verting as a traveller ; his fabject having the famé
grâce of novelîy to recommend it, and being cqually

* No, 107. jS b. % adapter!
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adapted to the curiofity of the reader. For my own
part, I have always had a particular fondnefs for a
projeâ ; and may fay without vanity, fhat I have
a pretty telerable genius that way myfslf. I could
mention fome which I have brought to maturity,
others which have mifcarried, and many more which
I have yet by me, and are to take their fate in the
world when I fee a prope-r jun&ure. I had a hand
in the land bank, and was confulted with upon the -

reformaticn cf manners, I have had feveral defigns
upon the Thames and the New-Rivcr ; not to men¬
tion my refinements upon lotteries and infurances,
and that never-to-be-forgotten projed, which, if it
had fucceeded to my wifh.es, would have made gold

* as plentiful in this nation as tin or copper. If my
couhtrymen have not reaped any advantag.es from
thefe my defigns, it was not for wTant of any good-
will towards them. They are obliged to me for my
kind intentions, as much as if tliey had taken effect.
Projedfs are of a two-fold nature : the firil arifing
from public-fpirited perfons, in which number I dé¬
claré myfelf; the cther proceeding from a regard to
car private intereft, of which nature is that in the
fbllawiug letter.

" SiR,
" U /li MAN of jour reading knows very well,
" that there were a fet of men in old Rome

called by the naine of nowenclatorsy that is, in En-
" glifli, men who could call every one by his name.
" When a great man ftood for any public office,
<e as that of a Tribune, a Conful, or a Cenfor, he
" had always one of thefe nornenclators at his elbow,

who whifpered in his ear the name of every one
" lie met with ; and hy that means enabled him to
" falute every Roman citizen by his name when hc
" afked for his vote. To come to my purpofe :
u I have with much pains and affiduity qualifiée!

myfelf for a nomcnclator to this great city, and
" fliall
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44 fliall gladly enter upon my office as foon as ï me et
44 with fuitable encouragement. I will let myfelf
44 out by the week to any curious country gentle-
44

man or foreigner. If he takes me with him. in a
44 coach to the ring, I will undertake to teach him
44 in two or three evenings the names of the moft
44 celebrated perfons who fréquent that place. If
44 he plants me by his fide in the pit, I will call
44

over to him in the famé mariner the whole circle
44 of beauties that are difpofed among the boxes ;
44 and at the famé time point out to him the perfons
44 who ogle them from their refpeâive Hâtions. ï
44 need not tell you that I may be of the famé ufe
44 in any other public affembly. Nor do I only pro-
44 fefs the teaching of names, but of things. Upon
44 the light of a reigning beauty, I fhall mention her
44 admirers, and difcover her gallantries, if they are
44 of public notoriety. I fhall likewife mark out
44

every toaft, the club in which fhe was elected,
44 and the number of votes that were on her fide.
44 Not a woman fliall be unexplained, that makes a
44 figure either as a maid, a wife, or a widowr The
44 men too fliall be fet out in their diftinguifliing cha-
44 radiers, and declared whofe properties they are.
44 Their wit, wealth, or good humour, their per-
44 fons, Hâtions, and titles, fliall be defcribed at
44 large.

44 I have a wife who is a nomenclatrefs, and will
44 be ready en any occafion to attend the ladies.
44 She is of a much more communicative nature than
44 myfelf, and is acquainted with ail the private
44 hiflory of London and Wefiminfter, and ten miles
44 round. She has fifty private amours, which no
44 body yet knows any thing of but herfelf, and.
44 thirty clandeftine marriages that have not been
44 touened by the tip of a tongue. She will wait
44

upon any lady at her own lodgings, and talk by
44 the dock after the rate of three guineas an hour."

44 N. B. She is a near kinfwoman of the author
44 of the New Atalantis. . .

44 I ne#â
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" I need not reccmmend to a man of jour fagacity

4£ the ufefulnefs cf this projeÊt -, and do therefore
" bcg jour encouragement of it, which will laj a
"

verj great obligation upon
" Tour humble fervant."

After this letter from mj whimfical correfpondent,
J fhail publi-fh one of a more ferions nature; which
deferves thc utmoil attention of the public, and in
paîiticular of fuch who are lovers cf mankind. ït is
eu no lefs a fubjecf than that of difcovering the lon¬
gitude ; and defcrves a much higher name than that
of a projcct, if our language affordcd anj fuch terni.
But ail I can faj on this fubject will be iuperfiuous,
when the reader fees the names of thofe perfons bj
wîfom this letter is fubfcribed, and who have done
me the honour to fend it me. I nuift onlj take no-
lice, that the firft of thefe gentlemen is the famé per¬
len who bas latelj obliged the world with that noble
plan, intituled, " A fcheme of the folar fyltem, with

the orbits of the planets and cornets belonging
<s thereto, defcribed from. Dr. Hallej's accurate table
st of cornets. Philofoph. TranfaéL No. 297. found-
(S ed on Sir Ifaac Newton's wonderful difcoveries ;
cc bj William Whifton, M. A."

T? Ntjïcr IronfAsj Efq. at Buttons cojjeehoufe near
Gavent-garden.

A )'
" S1Lon.don, Julj 11. 1713,

AVÎNG a difcovery of confiderable import¬
ance to communicate to thé public, and

" finding that jou are pleàfed to concern vourfelf
11 in any thing that tends to the common benefit of
44 mankind, we take the liberty to deiire the infer-
u tion of this letter into your Guardian. We ex-

pecl no other recommandation of it from y011,
f£ but the allowing of it a place in fo ufeful a paper.

Nor do we infilt en any protection from yott, if
44 what we propofe iliouid fall flioit of wliat wTe pre-

" tend
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tend to ; fince any difgrace -which in that cafè

" muft be expeclecl, ôught to lie wholly at dur owa
44 doors, and to be entirelj borne by ourfelves ;
44 which we hope we have provided for, l>y putting
44 our bwn names to this paper.

44 It is well known, Sir, to yourfelf and to fhe
44 learned, and trading and failing wcrld, that the
44 great defect of the art of navigation is, that a iliip
44 at fea has no certain method in either her eaftera
44 or weftern voyages,'or even in her lefs diftant fail-
44 ing from the coafts, to know her longitude, or
" how much Ihe is gone eaftward or wellward, as it-
44 can eafily be known in any clear day or night
44 how much Ihe is gone northward or fouthward :
44 the feveral methods by lunar eclipfes, by thofe 01
44 Jupiter's fatellites, by the appulfes of the mooiî
44 to fixed ftars, and by the even motions of peu-

dulurn clocks and watches, upon how folid foun-
44 dation foever they are built, ftiil failing in long

voyages at fea when they corne to be pracfcifed,
44 and leaving the poor failors frequently t:o the great
44 inaccuracy of a ïog-line, or dead reckoning. This
44 defedt is fo great, and fo many Ihips have becn
44 lofl by it, and this has been fo long and fo fenfibly
44 known by trading nations, that great rewards aie
44 faid to be publicly ofFered for its fupply. We are
44 well fatisfied, that the difcovery we have to make
44 as to this matter is eafily intelligible by ail, and
44 ready to be praftifed at fea as well as at land ;
44 that the latitude will thereby be likewife found at
44 the famé time ; and that with proper charges it
44

may be made as univerfal as the world lhall pleafe ;
44

nay, that the longitude and latitude may. be gene®
44 rally hereby determined to a greater degree of ex-
44 atlnefs than tbe latitude itfelf is now ufually fo'ùnd
44 at fea : So that on ail accounts we hope it will
44

appear very worthy the public confideration. We
44 are ready to difclofe it to tbe world, if we may be
44 affured, that 110 otlier perfons lhall be allowed to
44 deprive us of thofe rewards which the public lhall

p think
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" tliiuk Ht to beftow for fuch a difcovery ; but do
il not defire actually to reçoive any benefit of that
"

nature, till Sir lfaac Newton himfelf, with fuch,
" other proper perfons as ihali be chofen to afiift
" him, bave given their opinion in favour of this
" difcovery. If Mr. Ironlide pleafes fo far to oblige
" the public, as to communicate this propolai to the
" world, he will alfo lay a great obligation on

" His very humble fervants,
" Will. Whiston.
44 Humphry Ditton."

Wednefay, July 15, 1713*.

Ablctïbus juvcnes patrïis et montïbus a.qui.
Virg. iEn. 9. ver. 674*

————Youths of lieight and fizô,
Like Ers that on their mother-mountain rife.

Bryden.

IBO not care for burning my fmgers in a quarreî,but lin-ce I hâve communicated to the world a

plan which bas given offence to fome gentlemen whom
it would not be.very fafe to difoblige, I muft infert
the following remonltrance ; and at the famé timc
promife tliofe of my correfpondents who have drawn
this upon themfelves, to exhibit to the public any
fuch anfwer as they lhall think proper to make to it.

" Mr. Guardian,
" J W-AS very much troubled to fee the two let-
<4 -& terg yOU lately publilhed concerning the
'5 fhort club. You cannot imagine what airs ail the
" little pragmatical fellows about us have given to
4{ themfelves lince the reading of thofe papers. Every

* No. i$8. " one
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one cocks andflruts upon it, and prétends to over-
" look us who are two foot higher titan themfelves.-
44 I met with one the other daj who was at leait
44 three inches ahove five foot, which jou know is
44 the fratu table meafure of thât club. This over-

44
grown runt has flruck ofF his heels, lowered his

44 fore-top, and contra&ed his figure, that he might
44 be looked upon as a member of this new-erecfed
44 fociety; nay, fo far did his vanity çarry him, that
" he talked familiarly of Tom Tiptoe, and prétends
44 to.be an intimate acquaintance of Tim Tuck. For
44

my part, ï fcorn to fpeak any thing to the dimi-
44 nution of thefe little créatures ; and fhould not have
44 minded thern had they been ftill fhuffled among the
44 croud. Shrubs and underwoods look well enough
44 while they grow within the fhade of oaks and
44 cedars ; but when thefe pigmies prétend to draw
44 themfelves out from the reil of the worîd, and
" form themfelves into a body, it is time for us
44 who are men of figure to look about us. If the
" ladies fhould once take a liking to fuch a diiuinu-
" tive race of loyers, we fhould in a little time fee
44 mankind epitomized, and the whole fpecies in mi-
44 niature ; daify roots would grow fafhionable diet.
44 In order, therefore, to keep our pofterity from
44 dwindling, and fetch down the pride of this afcir-
44 ing race of up-flarts, we have here inflituted a
44 tall club.

44 As the fhort club conufls of tlrofe who are un-

44 der five foot, ours is to be compofed of fuch as
44

are above fix. Thefe we look upon as the two
44 extrêmes and antagonifts of the fpecies ; confider-
44 ing ail thofe as neuter who fill up the middle
44 fpace. Whcn a man rifes beyond fix foot, he is
44

an hvpermeter, and may be admitted into the tall
44 club. ' /

44 We have already chofen thirty members, the
44 rnoft fightly of ail her Majefty's fubjefts. We
44 eleéced à prefident, as many of the ancients did
44 their kings, by feafon of his height ; having ônly

Vol. IV. Ç C 44 confirmed
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44 confirmed him in tîiat ftation above us which na-

44 ture had given him. He is a Scotch Highlander,
44 and within an inch of a fhow. As for my own
44 part, I am but a fefquipedal, having only fix foot
44 and a half of ftature. Being the fhorteft mem-
44 ber of the club, I am appointed fecretary. If you
44 faw us ail together, you would take us for the
44 fons of Anak. Our meetings are held, like the
44 old Gothic parliaments, fub dio, in open air ; but
44 we lhall make an intereft, if we can, that we may
44 hold our aiTemblies in Weftniinfter-halî when it is
44 not term-time. I muft add to the honour of our

44 club, that it is one of our fociety who is now
44 ftnding out the longitude. The device of our pu-
44 blic féal is a crâne grafping a pigmy in his right
44 foot.

44 I know the fhort club value themfelvès véry
44 much upon Mr. Dîftich, who may poffibly play
44 fome of his pentameters upon us : but if he does,
44 he fhall certainly be anfwered in Alexandrines ;
44 for we have a poet among us of a genius as ex-
44 alted as his ftature, and who is very well read in
*4 Longinus his treatife concerning the fublime. Be-
44 fides, I would have Mr. Diftich confider, that if
44 Horace was a ihort man, Mufaeus, who makes
44 luch a noble figure in Virgil's fixth -ZEneid, was
44 taller by the head and fhouldcrs than ail the people
44 of Elyfium. I fhall therefore confront his lepi-
44 dijjimum homuncionem (a fhort quotation, and fit for
44 a member of their club) with one that is much
44 longer, and therefore more fuitahle to a member
44 of ours. *

tdhiQS circumfufosfie èjî affata Sibylla ;
Mufaum ante omîtes : médium nam plurima turba
Hunciabet, aique humeris exianiem fiïfcipii altis«

Virg. J£n. 6. ver. 666«

To thefe the Sibyl thus her fpeech addrefs'd ;
And firft to him iurrounded by the reft ;

Tow'ring his height, and ample was his breaft, J
Pryden,
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If, after ail, this fociety of little men proceed

H as they hâve begun, to magnify themfelves, and
44 leflen men of higher ftature, we have refolved to
44 make a detachment fome evening or other, that
44 lhall bring away their whole club in a pair of
44 paniers, and imprifon them in a cupboard which
44 we have fet apart for that ufe, till they have made
44 a public recantation. As for the little bully Tim
44 Tuck, if he prétends to be choleric, we fnall treat
44 him like his friend little Dicky, and hang him
44

upon a pég till he cornes to himfelf. I have told
44

you our defign; and let their little Machiavel pre-
44 vent it if he can.

44 This is, Sir, the long and the ihort of the mat-
44 ter: I am fenlïble I iliall itir up a neft of wafps
44 by it ; but let them do their worfL I think that
44 we ferve our country by diicouraging this little
44 breed, and hindering it from coming into falhion.
44 If the fair fex look upon us with an eye of favour,
44

we fhall make fome attempts to lengthen out the
44 human figure, and reftore it to its ancient proce-
44 rity. In the mean time, wTe hope old âge has not
i4 inclined you in favour of our antagonifts ; for I do
44 allure you, Sir, we are ail your high admirers,
44 though none more than,

44 Sir,
44 Yours," Sec.

Thurfday, July 16, 1713

Pugncibat tunica fed tamen illa tegi.
Ovid. Amor. 1. i. Eleg. 5/ver. 14.

Yet ftill lire llrove her naked charms to hide.

IHAVE received many letters from perfons of ailconditions in reference to mv late difcourfe con-

#No. 109, Ce 2 cèrning
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cerning the tucker. Some of them are filled witlï
reproaches and inventives. A lady who fubfcribes
berfelf Teraminta, bids me in a very pert manner
xnind my own affairs, and not prétend to meddle with
their linen ; for that they do not drefs for an old fel-
low who cannot fee them without a pair of fpe&a-
cles. Another, who calls herfelf Bubnelia, vents her
paffion in fcurrilous terms : An old twiny-hammer, A
dotardy A ?:incompoop, is the belt language ilie can af-
ford me. Flore!la indeed expoftulates with me upon
the fiibjeêt ; and ordy complains that fhe is forced to
return a pair of ftays which were made in the ex-
tremity of the fafliïon, that flie might not be thought
to encouragé peeping.

But if on the one fide î have been nfed ill, (the
Cominon fate of ail reformers), ï have on the other
fide recelved gvv -tapplaufesand âcknowledgements'for
what I have de ne, in having put a feafonable ftop to
this uhaecountaMe humour-of feripping, that was got
among our ' ; h ladies. As I would much rather
the wotld fcould know what is faid to my praife than
to my difadvantage, I ihall fiipprefs what has been
written to me by thofe who have reviled me on this
occafion, and only publifli thofe letters which approve
my proceedings,

" Sir,
" T AM to give yon thanks, in the name of half
" a dozén luperannuated beauties, for your paper
" of the 6th iiiftant. We ail of us pafs for women
" of fifty ; and a. man of your fenfe knows how
"

many additional years are always to be thrown in-
" to female computations of this nature. We are
"

very fenfible, that feveral young flirts about town
" had a defign to cafh us out of the fafhionable
" world, and to leave us in the lurch by fome of
" their late refinements. Two or three of them
" have been heard to fay, that they would kill
"

every old woman about town. In order to it
" they began to throw off their clothes as fail as

" they
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a they couîd, and h ave played ail tliofe pranks which.
44

you liave fo feafonably taken notice cf. We
44 were forced to xmcover after them, being unw il 1-
" ing to give. out fo foon, and be regarded as vete-
44 rans in the beau monde. Some of us hâve already
44 caught our deaths by it. For my own part, I
44 have not been without a cold ever lince fhis fool-
44 ifh falbion came up. I have followed it tlius far
44 with the hazard of my life ; and how much far-
44 ther I muft go nobody goes, if y our paper does
44 not bring us relief. You may affure yourfelf,
44 that ail the antiquated necks about town are very
44 much obliged to you. Whatever fires and dames
44 are concealed in our bofoms, (in whiclx perhaps
44 we vie with the youngeft of the fex), they are
44 not fufficient to preferve us againft the wind and.
44 weather. In taking fo many old women under
44

your care, you have been a real Guardian to us,
44 and faved the life of many of your contempofa-
44 ries. In fhort, we ail of us beg leave to fubfcribe
44 ourfelves,

44 Moft venerable ISTestor,
44 Your humble fervants and fîfters.r5

I am very well pleafed with this approbation of
my good ftfters. I muft corifefs I have always loôk-
ed on the tucker to be the decus et îutamen, the orna-
ment and defence of the female neck. My good old
lady the tady Lizard condemned this fafhion from
the beginning ; and -has obferved to me with fome
concern, that her fex, at the famé time they are let-
ting down their ftays, are tucking up their petti-
coats, which grow haor ter and ftiorter every day«
The leg difcovers itfelf in proportion with the neck.
But I may poiïibly take another occafton of handling
this extremity ; it being my defîgn to keep a watch-
ful eye over every part of the female fex, and to
regulate them from head to foot. In the mean time
I fball illl up my paper with a letter which cornes to
me from another of my obliged correfpondents.
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44 Dear Guàrdee,

" HP cornes to you from one of thofe untuck»
" _JL ere(^ la-dies whom you were fo Iharp up*
44 on on Monday was fe'ennight. I think nayfelf
44 mightiîy beholden to you for the reprehenlion you
44 then gave us. You muil know I am a famous
44 olive beauty. But though tbis complexion makes
44 a very good face when there are a couple of black
44 fparkling eyes fet in it, it makes buta very indif-
44 ferent neck. Your fair women therefore thought
44 of tliis falkion to infult tbe olives and the br.tt-
44 netts. They know very well, that a neck of
44 ivory does not make fo line a fhew as one of a!a-
44 bafter. It is for this reafon, Mr. Ironlide, that
44 they are fo libéral in their dîfcoveries. We know
44

very well, that a woman of the whiteft neck in
44 the world is to you no more than a woman of
44 fnow : but Ovid, in Mr. Duke's tranflation of
44 him, feems to look upon it with another eye when
44 he talks of Corinna, and mentions

lier heaving breafl
Courting the hand, and fuiîig to be prefs'd.

44 Women of my complexion ought to be more
44 rnodelt, efpecially fince our faces debar us from
44 ail artilicial whitenings. Could you examine
44 examine of thefe ladies who prefent you with
44 fuch beautiful fnowy chefts, you would nnd they
44 are not ail of a piece. Good Father Nellor, do
44 not let us alone till you have Ihortened our neçks,
44 and reduced them to their ancient ftandard."

44 I am your moll obliged
44 Humble fervant,

44 Olivia."

I fhall have a juft regard to Olivia's remonftrance ;
though at the famé time I cannot but obferve, that
her modelty feems to be entirely the refait of her
complexion.
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Friday, July ï 7, 1713

Non ego paucis
Offenàor macuiis, gw/r aut incurln fudit,
Aut humctna parutn cavit natura.

Hor, Ars Poet. ver» 351,

I will not qixarrel with a light miftake,
Such as our nature's frailty may excufe.

Roscqmmon.

THE candour which Horace fhews in the mottoof my paper, is that which diftinguifties a
critic from a cavalier. He déclarés, that he is not
ofFended with thofe little faults in a poetical compo¬
sition, which may he imputed to inadvertency, or
to the imperfection of human nature. The truth o£
it is, there can he no more a perfedt work in the
world than a perfect man. To fay of a celebrated
piece, that there are faults in it, is in effect to fay
no more than that the author of it was a man. For
this reafon, I conlider every critic that attacks an
author in high réputation as the ilave in the Roman
triumph, who was to call out to the conqueror,
" Remember, Sir, that you are a man." I fpeak
this in relation to the foîlowing letter, which criti-
cifes the work of a great poet, whofe very faults
have more beauty in them than the moit elaborate
compolitions of many more correcl writers. The
remarks are very curious and juif, and introduced by
a compliment to the work of an author who I ara
fure would not care for being praifed at the expence
of another's réputation. I muft therefore defire my
correfpondent to excufe me, if I do not publifh'ei-
ther the préfacé or concluûon of his letter, but only
the critical part of it.

* No. 110. " SlR}
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" Sir,

^"\UR tragèdy-writers. have been notorioufly
et defective in giving proper fentiments to the,

perfons they introduçe. Nothing is more common
te than to liear an heathen talking of angels 'and de-

vils, the joys of heaven and the pains of hell,
*£ accooding to the chriltian fyftem. Lee's Alcander
a difeovers himfelf to be a Cartefian in the firll page
cî of Oedipus.

Xhe furds fick too,
Shortly he'il be an earth —

te As Dryden's Cleomenes is acquainted with the
44 Copernican hypothëfîs twô thoufand years before
" its invention.

Fm pleas'd with my own worïç ; Jove was not
more

With infant nature, when his fpacious hand
Had rounded this huge bail of earth and feas,
To give it the firft pufh, and fee it rpll
Along the vaft abyfs
" I have now Mr. Dryden's Don Sebaftian before

*4
me, in whiëh I find fréquent allniions to ancient

ca hiftory and the old mythology of the heathen.
4:4 It is not very natural to fuppofe a king of Portu-
44 gai would be borrowing thoughts ont of Ovid's
se Metamorphofes, when he talked even to thofe of
a his own court ; but to allude to thefe Roman fa-
4,4 bles wîieii he talks to an emperor of_ Barbary,
44 feexns very extraordinary. But obferve how he
" defies him out of the elaflics in the following
44 lines :

Why
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Why didft not thou engage me man to man,
And try the virtue of that Gorgon face
To ftare me into datue ?

" Almeyda at tlie famé time is more book-learned
" than Don Sebaftian. She plays an hydra upon

the emperor that is full as good as the Gorgon.

O that I had the fruitful heads of Hydra,
That one might bourgeon where another fell !
Still would I give thee work j itill, ilill, thou

tyrant ;
And hifs thee with the lad

" She afterwards, in allufion to Hercules, bids
ii him ' lay down the lion's flcin, and take the dif-
4i daff and in the following fpeech utters her .paf-

lion ffcill more learnedly.

No ; were we join'd, ev'n though it were in death,
Our bodies burning in one funeral pile,
The prodigy of Thebes would be renew'd,
And my divided flame fhould break from thine.
" The emperor of Barbary fliews himfelf acquaint-

41 ed with the Roman poets as well as either of his
" prifoners, and anfwers the foregoing fpeech in the
6i famé claffic drain.

Serpent, I will engender poifon with thee ;
Our odspring, like the feed of dragon's teeth,
Shall ifiue arm'd, and fight themfelves to death»
" Ovid feems tQ have been Muley Molock's fa-
vourite author ; witnefs the lines that follow.

She dill inexorable, ftill imperious
And loud, as if like Bacchus born in thunder.—-

Vol. IV. D d " I fhalî
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44 I fliall conclude my remarks on his part with

44 that poetical complaint of his being in love, and
44 leave my reader to confider how prettily it would
44 found in the mouth of an emperor of Morocco.

The god of love once more has Ihot his lires
Into my foui ; and my whole heart reçoives him.
44 Muley Zeydan is as ingenious a man as his bro-

44 ther Muley Molock ; as where he hints at the
44 ftory of Caftor and Pollux.

May we ne'er raeet ! «
For like the twxns of Leda, when I mount,
He gallops down thé ikies
44 As for the Mufti, we will fuppofe that he was

44 bred up a fcholar ; and not only verfed in the law
44 of Mahomet, but acquainted with ail kinds of po»
44 lite-learning. For this reafon he is not at ail fur-
44 prifed when Dorax calls him a Phaeton in one
44 place, and in another tells him he is like Archi-
44 medes.

44 The Mufti afterwards mentions Ximenes, Al-
44 bornoz and Cardinal Wolfey by name. The poet
14 feems to think he may make every perfon in his
44 play khow as much as himfelf, and talk as well
44

as he could have done on the famé occafion. At
44 leaft î believe every reader will agree with me,
44 that the above mentioned fentiments, to which I
44 might have added feveral others, would have been
44 better fuited to the court of Auguftus than that of
44 Muley Molock. I grant they are beautiful in
44 themfelves, and much more fo in that noble lan-
44

guage which was peculiar to this great poet. ï
44 only obferve, that they are improper for the per-
44 fons who make ufe of them. Dryden is indeed
14 generally wrong in his fentiments. Let one read
44 the dialogue between Oclavia and Cleopatra, and
44 he will be amazed to hear a Roman lady's mouth

44 fiUed
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" filled with fuch obfcene raillery. If the virtuous
" Octavia départs from her character, the loofe Do-
" labella is 110 lefs inconiiftent with himfelf, when
" ail of a fudden he drops the pagan, and talks in
Ét the fentimeftts of revealed religion.

— Heav'n has but
Our forrow for our fins, and tnen delights
To pardon erring man. Sweet mercy feems
Its darling attribute, which limits jullice,
As if there were degrees in Infinité :
And Infinité would rather want perfection
Than punilh to extent

" I might Ihew feveral faults of the famé nature
li in the celebrated Aurenge-Zebe. The improprie-
" ty of thoughts in the fpeeches of the Great Mo-
'i gui and his Emprefs has been generally cenfuredo
" Take the fentiments out of the fhining drefs of
" words, and they would be too coarfe for a fcene
" in Billingfgate.

" I am," &c.
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Saturday, July 18, 175 3*.

Hic aliquis de gente hircofa cenlurionum
Dicat / qaodfatis ejî, Japio mihi : non ego euro
EJJe quod arcefilas, œrumnojique Solones.

Pers. Sat.- 3. ver. 77.

But here fome captain of tue land or fleet,
Stout of his hands, but of a foldiër's wit,
Cries, I have fenfe to ferve my turn in flore ;
And he's a rafcal who prétends to more :
Damme, whate'er thofe book-learn'd blockheads

%»
Solon's the veriefl fool in ail tbe play.

Dryden.

IAM very much concerned when I fee younggentlemen of fortune and quality fo wholly fet
npon pleafures and diverfions that they neglecl ail
thofe improvements in wifdom and kîiowledge whîch
inay make them eafy to themfelves and ufeful to the
world. The greatefl part of our Britifh youth lofe
their ligure and grow out of fafhion by the time they
are five and twenty. As foon as the natural gaiety
and amiablenefs of the young man wears off, they
have nothing left to recommend them, but lie by the
rell of their lives among the lumber and refufe of
the fpecies. It fometimes happens indeed, that for
rvant of applying themfelves in due time to the pur-
fuits of knowledge, they take up a book in their de-
clining years, and grow very hopeful fcholars by
the time they are threefeore. I muft therefore ear-
îiellly prefs my readers who are in the flower of their
youth, to labour at thofe accomplifhments whiclx
may fet olF their perfons when their bloom is gone,
and to lay m timely provilions for manhood and old.

Nq* lis, âge
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âge. ïn ihort, I would advife the youth of fifteea
to be drefiing up every day the ixjan of fifty, or to
confider how to make himfelf venerable at threefcore.

Y oung men, who are naturally ambitious, would
do well to obferve how the greateft men of antiquity
made it their ambition to excel alî their contempo-
raries in knowledge. Julius C te far and Alexander,
.the mofi celebrated inftances of human greatnefs,
look a particular care, to diflinguifh themfelves by
their fkill in the arts and fciences. We have Itiîl
estant feveral remains of the former which juftify
the charaéter given of him by the learned men ofhis
own âge. As for the latter, it is a known faying
of his, t'hat he was more obliged to Ariftotle who
had inftrufted him, tlian to Philip who had given
him life and empire. There is a letter of his re¬
corded by Plutarch and Aulus Gelius, which he
wrote to Ariftotle upon lrearing that he had publifh-
ed thofe lectures he had given him in private. This
letter was written in the following words, at a time
when he was in the height of his Perlian çonquefts.

Alexander to Aristotle-, greeting.

YOU have not done well to publifh your booksof felect knowledge ; for what is there now
" in which I can furpafs others, if thofe things which
" I have been inftrufted in are communicated to
"

every body ? For my own part, I déclaré to you,
" I would rather excel others in knowledge fhaa
iS

pcwer. Farewel."

We fee by this letter, that the love of conqueft
was but the fécond ambition in Alexander's foui.

Knowledge is indeed that which, next to virtue, truly
and efifentially raifes one man above another. ' It
finifties one half of the human foui. It makes being
pleafant to us, fills the mind with entertaining views,
and adminifters to it a perpétuai feries of gratifies-'

<tions. It gives eafe to folitude, and gracefulnefs to
retirement. It fills a public ftation with fuitable

abilities»
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abilities, and adds a luftre to thofe who are in' the
poifenion of them.

Learning, by wbicb I mean ail ufefal knowledge*
whether Spéculative or praélical, is in popular and
mixed govèrnments the natural Source of wealth and
honour. If we look into moll of the reigns from
the conqueft, we {hall find tbat the favourites of
each reign have been thofe who have raifed them-
felves. The greateft men are generally the growth
of that particular âge in which they flourifh. A fu-
perior capacity for bufinefs, and a more extenfive
knowledge, are the fteps by which a new man often
mounts to favour, and outihines the reft of bis con-

temporaries. But when men are aétually born to
titles, it is almoft impoffible that they Ihould fail of
receiving an additional greatnefs., if they take care
to accomplifti themfelves for it.

The ftory of Solomon's choice does not only in-
ftruct us in that point of hiftory, but furnifhes out
a very fine moral to us, namely, that he who applies
his heart to wifdom, does at the famé time take the
moft proper method for gaining long life, riches, and
réputation, which are very often not only the re-
wards, but the effedts of wifdom.

As it is very fuitable to my prefent fubjecl, I ihall
nrll of ail quote this paffage in the words of facred
writ ; and afterwards mention an allegory, in which
this whole pafiTage is reprefen'ced by a famous French
poet : not queftioning but it will be very pleafing to
fuch of my readers as have a tafte of fine writing.

" In Gibeon the Lord appeared to Solomon in a
" dream by night : and God faid, Alk what I Ihall
" give tliee. And Salomon faid, Thou haft fhewed

unto thy Servant David my father great mercy ac«
" cording as he walked before thee in truth and in
44 righteoufnefs, and in uprightnefs of heart with
44 thee ; and thou haft kept for him this great kind-
44 nefs, that thou haft given him a fon to fit on his
u throne, as it is this day. And now, O Lord my

44 God l
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God ! thou haft made thy fervant kiïïg inftead of Da-

44 vid my father : and I am but a little child : I know
44 net how to go out or corne ip. Give therefore
44 thy fervant an underflanding heart, to judge thy
44 people, that I may difeern between good and bad;
44 for who is able to judge this thy fo great a people ?
44 And the fpeech pleaied the Lord, that Solornon had
44 aiked this thing. And God laid unto him, Be-
44 caufe thou hall aiked this thing, and h a il not aiked
44 for thyfelf long life, neither haft aiked riches for
44 thyfelf, nor haft aiked the life of thine enemies,
44 but haft aiked for thyfelf underflanding to difeern
44 judgment ; behold ! I have done according to thy
44 word : lo ! I have given thec a wife and nn un-
44 derflanding heart ; fo that there was noue îike
44 tliee before thee; neither after thee fh.aH any rife
44 like unto thee. And I have alfo given thee that
44 which thou haft not aiked, both riches and
44 honour : fo that there fliall not be any arnong the,
44 kings like< unto thee ail thy days. And if thou.
44 wilt walk in my ways, to keep my ftatutes and
44

my commandments, as thy father David did
44 walk ; then ï will lengthen thy days. And S6-
44 lomon awoke ; and behold it was a dream."

The French poet bas ihadowed this ftery in an
allegory ; of which he feems to have taken the hint
from the fable of the three g ..ridelles appearing to
Paris ; or ratheï from the vifion of Hercules, record-
ed by Xenophon, where PleaTure and Virtue are re-

prefented as real perfons making their court to- the
héro with ail their feveral charms and allurements.
Health, Wealth, Vidtory and Honour are intro-
duced fucceffively in their proper emblems and cha-
raclers ; each of them fpreading her temptations,
and recommending herfelf to the young monarch's
choice. Wifdom enters the laft, and fo captivâtes
him with her appearance, that he gives himfelf up to
her. Upon which ihe informs him, that thofe who
appeared before her were nothing elfe but her equi-

Pageî
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page ; and that fince lie had plaçed his heart upoit
Wifdom,—Health, Wealth, Victory and Honour
fliould always wait on her as lier handmaids.

Monday, July 20, 1713*.

• Udam
Spernît humùmfugiente penna.

Hor. Od. 2. 1. iii. ver. 23.

Scorns the bafe earth, and croud below,
And with a foaring wing fbill mounts on high.

Creech.

THE philofophers ef King Charles his reignwere bufy in finding out the art of flying.
The famous Bilhop Wilkins was fo confident of fuc-
cefs in it, that he fays he does not queltion but in
the next âge it will be as ufual to hear a man call for
his wings when he is going a journey, as it is now
îo call for his boots. The humour fo prevailed
among the virtuofos of this reign, that they v/ere
achxaliy making parties, to go up to the moon toge-
ther, and were more put to it in their thoughts how
to meet with accommodations by the way, than how
to get thither. Every one knows the ilory of the
great lady, who at the famé time was building cailles
in the air for their réception. I always leave fuch
trite quotations to my reader's private reçollection.
For which reafon alfo 1 fhall forbear extracling out
of authors lèverai inllances of particular perfons
who have arrived at fome perfection in this art, and
exhibited fpecimens of it before multitudes of be-
holders. Inllead of this, I lhall prefent my reader
with the following letter from an artill who is now
taken up with this invention, and conceals his true
same under that of Daedalus..

No, lia, " Mr»
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'** Mr. ÎRONSIDS,

KNOWING that jou are a great encouragerof ingenuity, I think fit to acquaint you.
that I have œade a confiderable progrefs in the art
of flying. I flutter about my room two or three
hours in a morning ; and when my wings are on,
can go above a hundred yards at a hop, ftep and
jump. I can fly already as well as a turkey-cock,
and improve every day. If I proceed as I have
begun, I intend to give the world a proof of my
proficiency in this art. Upon the next public
thankfgiving-day, it is my defign to fit aftride the
dragon upon, Bow-fteeple ; from whence, after the
firfi: difcharge of the Tower-guns, I intend to
mount into the air, fly over Fleet-ftreet, and pitch
upon the May-pole in the Strand. From thence,
by a graduai defcent, I ftiall make the beft of my
way for St. James's park, and light upon the ground
near Rofamond's pond. This I doubt not wilî
convince the world that I am no pretender. But
before I fet out, I fhall defire to have a patent for
making of wings, and that none fhall prefume to
fly, under pain of death, with wings of any other
man's making. I intend to work for the court
myfeif, and will have journeymen under me to
furnilli the refi of the nation. I likewife defire,
that I may have the foie teaching of perfons pf
quality ; in which I fhall fpare neither time nor
pains, till I have made them as expert as myfeif.
I will fly with the women upon my back for the
firft fortnight. I l'hall appear at the next maf-
querade, dreffed up in my featliers and plumage
like an Indian prince, that the quality may fee
how pretty they will look in their travelling ha¬
bits. You know, Sir, there is an unaccountable
préjudice to projedlors of ail kinds ; for which
reafon, when I talk of praéHfing to fly, filly people
think me an owl for my pains. But, Sir, you
know better things. I need not enumerate to you
the benefits which will accrue to the public from
\tql. IV. Ee " thi§
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" this invention ; as how the roads of England will
" be faved whén we travel through thefe new liigh-
"

ways, and how ail family-accounts will be léffen-
" ed in tbe article of coaches and horfes : I need not.
" mention poils and packet-boats, with many other
" conveniencies of life, which will be fupplied this
"

way. In fhcrt, Sir, when mankind are in poffef-
" lion of this art, they will be able to do more buli-
" nefs in threefcore and ten years, than they conld
(f do in a thoufand by the methcds now in nfe. I
" therefore recommend myfelf and art to your pa-
"

tronage ; and aœ,
" Your moft humble fervant."

I have fuîly confîdered the projedl of thefe our
modem Déedalifhs ; and am refolved fo far to dif-
courage it, as to prevent any perfon from fiying in
my time. It would fill the world with innumerable
immoralities, and give fuch occalions for intrigues,
as people cannot meet with who have nothing but
legs to carry tliem. You lhall have a couple of
lovers make a midnight-aiiignation upon the top of
the monument ; and fee the cupola of St. Paul's
covered with both fexes, like the oulide of a pigeon-
houfe. Nothing would be more fréquent than to fee
a beau fiying in at a garret-window ; or a galîant
giving chace to bis miltrefs, like a hawk after-a latk.
There would be no walking in a lhady wood with-
out fpringing a covey of toalls. The poor hufband
conld not dream what was doing over bis head. If
he were jealous indeed, he might clip his wife's
wings ; but what would this avail, when there were
.flocks of whoremafiters perpetually hovering over his
houfe ? What concern would the father of a family
be in ail the time his daughter was upon the wing ?
Every heirefs mult have an old woman fiying at her
heels. In Ihort, the whoie air would be full of this
kind of gibier, as the Freneh call it. I do allow,
with my correfpondent, that there would be much
more bufinefs done th'aa there Is at prefent. How-

ever.
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ever, fhould he apply for fuch a patent as he fpeaks
of, I queilion not but tbere would be more pétitions
ont of the city againft it, than ever yet appeared
againft any other monopoly whatfoever. Every
tradefman that can't keep his wife a coacb. couîd
keep her a pair of wings ; and there is no doubt but
ihe would be every morning and evening taking the
air with them.

I have here only confidered the ill confequences of
fchis invention in the influence it would have on

love-affairs. I have many more objections to make
on other accounts ; but thefe I fhall clefer publiiliing
till 1 fee my friend aftride the dragon.

'Tuefday, July 21, 1713*".

■ Amphora cœpit
Injïitui curre?ite rota, cur urceus exlt ?

Hgr. Ars Poet. ver. 21 *

When you begin with £0 much pomp and fliow,
Why is the end fo little and fo low ?

RoSCOMMON.

ÏLAST night received a letter from an honeft ci¬tizen, who it feems is in his honey-moon. It
is written by a plain man on a plain fubjeét ; but
has an air of good fenfe and natural honefty in it,
which may perhaps pleafe the public as much as my-
felf. I fhall not therefore fcruple the giving it a
place in my paper, which is dehgned for common
ufô, and for the benefit of the poor as well as rich.

" Good Mr. Ironside, Cheapfide, July 18,
44 1" HAVE lately married a very pretty body 5 who
44 x being fomething younger and richer than my-
44 fel'f, I was advifed to go a-wooing to her in a finer

* No, 113, E e 2 '44 fuit
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" fuit of clothes than ever I wore in my life ; for î
" love to drefs plain and fuitable to a man of my
44 rank. However, I gained her heart by it. Upon
w tbe wedding-day I put myfelf, according to cuftom,
" in another fuit fire-new, with filver buttons to it.
44 I am fo out of countenance among my neighbours '
"

upon being fo line, that I heartily wifii my clothes
44 well worn out. I fancy every body obferves me-
" as I walk the flreet, and long to be in my old plain.
44

geer again. Befides, forfooth, they have put me
44 in a filk night-gown and a gaudy fool's cap, and
44 make me now and then fland in the window with
44 it. I am afliamed to be dandelled thus,. and cannot
" look in the glafs without bluihing to fee myfelf
44 turned into fuch a pretty little maiter. They tell
4*4 me I mufh appear in my wedding-fuit for the firll
" month at leaft ; after whieh I am refolved to corne

again to my every day's clothes, for at prefent every
*' day is Sunday with me. Now, in my mind, Mr.
" Ironfide, this is the wrongeft way of proceeding
tl in the world. When a man's perfon is new, and
<s unaccuftomed to a young body, he does not want

any thing elfe to fet him off. The novelty of the
" lover has more charms than a wedding-fuit. I
ii fhould think therefore, that a man Ihould keep his
li finery for the latter feafons of marriage, and not
" begin to drefs till the honey-moon is over. I have
" oblerved at a Lord Mayor's feaft, that the fweet-
*'' méats do not make their appearance till people are
" cloyed with beef and mutton, and begin to lofe
" their ftornachs. But inftead of this we ferve up
44 deliçacies to our gueils when their appetites are
il keen, and coarfe diet when their bellies. are fulL
" As bad as I hate my filver-buttoned coat and lilk
tl night-gown, I am afraid of leaving them off; not
44 knowing whether m}r wife won't repent of her
64 marriage when fhe fees what a plain man fhe has
44 to her hulband. Pray Mr. Ironfide write fomc-
44 thing to préparé her for it, and let me know whe-

/ 4 4 ther
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u ther you thînk ilie can ever love me in. a hair-
" batton.

" I am, &c.

" P. S. I forgot to tell you pf my white glovës*
which they fay too I rauit wear ail the firft

44 month."

My correfpondent's obfervations are very juft, and
may be ufeful in low life. But to turn them to the
advantage ef people in higher fcations, I fhall raife
the mot;al, andobferve fomething parallel to the woo-
ing and wedding-fuit in the behaviour of perfons of
figure. After long experience in the world, and re-
flections upon mankind, i find onc particular occa-
lion of unhappy marriages, which, though very com-
mon, is net very much attended to. What ï mean
is this : Every man in the time of courtlhip, and in
the firft entranee of rnarriage puts on a behaviour
like my correfpondent's holiday-fuit, which is to laft
no longer than till lie is fettled in the poffeilion of
his miitrefs. He religns his inclination and under-
Handing to her humour and opinion. He neither
loves nor hâtes, nor talks nor thinks, in contradic¬
tion to her. He is eontrolled by a nod, mortified by
a frown,' and tranfported by a fmile. The poor
young lady falls in love with this fupple créature,
and expefts of him the famé behaviour for life. In
a little time fhe finds that he has a will of his ov/n ;
fhat he prétends to diflike what fhe approves ; and
that inftead of treating her like a goddefs, he ufes
her like a woman. What ftill makes the misfortune
worfe, we find the moft abjeâ: fiatterers degenerate
into the greateil tyrants. This naturally fills the
foui with fuilennefs and difcontent, fpleen and va-
pour ; which, with a little difcreet management,
make a very comfortable ma triâge. I very much
approve of my friend Tom Truelove in this parti¬
cular. Torn made love to a woman of fenfe, and
always treated her as fuch during the whole time of

eourtfhip.
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courtfhip. His natural temper and good breedin-g
hindered him from doing any thing difagreeable, as
his finÇerity and franknefs of behaviour made him
converfe witji her beibre marriage in the famé man-
ner he intended to continue to do afterwards. Tom
would often tell lier, " Madam, you lee what fort
" of a man I am. If you will take me with ail my
" faults about me, I promife to rnend rather than
"

g-row worfe." I remember Tom was once hinting
his diflike of fome little trille his miftrefs had faid or

done. Upon which lire aiked him how he would
talk to her after marriage, if he talked at this rate
before ? " No, Madam," fays Tom, " I mention
" this now becaufe you are at your own difpofal ;
"

were you at mine, 1 Ihould be too generous to do
" it." In Ihort, Tom fucceeded, and has ever fince
been better than his word. The lady has beèn dif-
appointed on the right xide, and has round nothing
more difagreeable in the hufband than iiie difcovered
in the lover.

Wednefay, July 22, 1713*.

Alveos accipite, et ceris optes infundite :
Fuci recula fit, apibus condïtio placet.

Ph^edr. Fab. 13. 1. iii. v. 9.

Take the hives, and fall to work upon the honey-
cofnbs : the drones refufe, the bees accept the pro-
pofal.

I" THINK myfelf obliged to acquaint the public,
J that the lion/s head, of which I advertifed them
about a fortnight ago, is now erected at Button's
coffeehoufe in Ruffel-ftreet, Covent Garden, where
it opens its mouth at ail hours for the réception of

* No. 114. fuch
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fuch intelligence as liaail be tlirovvn mto it. It is
reckoned an excellent piece of workmanfhip, and
was defigned by a great hand in imitation of the an-
tic Egyptian lion, the face of it being compounded
ont of that of a lion and a wizard. The features
are llrong and well furrowed. The whifkërs are ad-
mired by ail that have feen them. It is planted on
the weftern h de of the cofteehoufe, holding its paws
trader the chin upon a box which contains every
thing that he fwallows. He is indced a proper em-
blem of Knowledge and Action, being ail head and
paws. )

I need not acquaint my readers, that my lion, like
a moth or book worm, feeds upon nothing but pa-
per ; and fhall only beg of them to diet him witli
wholefome and fubftantial food. I muft therefore
defire that they will not gorge him either with non-
fenfe or obfcenity ; and muft likewife infift, that bis
mouth be not deftled with fcandaî ; for I would not
make ufe ôf hitn to revile the human fpecies, and
fatirife thofe wbo are his betters. I fhall not fuffer
him to worry any man's réputation ; nor indeed fall
on any perfon, whatfoever, fuch only excepted as dif-
grace the name of this générons animal, and undef
the title of lions ccntrive the ruin of their fellove-

fubjefts. I muft delire likewife, that intriguers will
not make a pimp of my lion, and by his means con-
vey their thoùghts to one another. Thofe who are
read in the biftory of the Popes obferve, that the
Leos have been the beft, and the Innocents the worft
of that fpecies ; and I hope that I fhall not be thought
to derogate from mv lion's charaéter, by reprefenting
him as fuch as a peaceabie, good-natured, well de-
fïgning beaft.

I intend to publifh once every week, The roarings
of the lion 5 and hope to make him roar fo loud as
to be heard over ail the Britifh nation.

If my correfpondents will do their parts in
prompting him, and fupplying him with fuitable pfo-

vifion,
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vifion, ï queftion not but the lion's head will be
reckoned the beft head in Englarid.

There is a notion generally received in the world,
that a lion is a dangerous créature to ail women who
are not virgins ; which may have given occalion to a
foolilh report, that my lion's jaws are fo contrived as
to fnap the hands of any of the female fex who are
not thus qualified to approach it with fafety. I ihall
not fpend much time in expofing the faliity of tliis
.report, which ï believe will not weigh any thing
w^tik^vvomen of fenfe. I fhall only fay, that there
is not Oise of the fex in ail the neighbourhood of
Govent Garden who may not put her hand in the
mouth with the famé fecurity as if ihe were a veftal.
However, that the ladies may not be deterred from
ccrrefpondirig with me by this method, I muft ac-
quaint them, that the coffeeman has a little daughter
of about four years old who has been virtuoufly
educated, and will lend her hand upon this oecalion
to any lady that fhall defire it of her.

In the mean time I muft further acquaint my fair'
readers, that I have thoughts of making a further
provifton for them at my ingenious friend Mr. Mot-
teux's, or at Corticelli's, or forne ether place fre-
quented by the wits and beauties of the fex. As I
have here a lion's head for the men, I ihall there
erect an unicorn's head for the ladies ; and will fo
contrive it, that they may put in their intelligence
at the top of the horn, which ihall convey it into a
little receptacle at the bottom prepared for that pur-
pofe. Out of thefe two magazines I ihall iupply the
town from time to time with what may tend to their
édification, and at the famé time carry on an epiftol-
ary correfpondence between the two heads not a lit¬
tle bénéficiai both to the public and to myfelf. As
both thefe monfters will be very infatiable, and de-
vour great quantities of paper, there will no fmall
ufe redound from them to that manufacture in par-
ticular.

Thç
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The following letter having been left with tha

keeper of the lion, with a requeft from the writer >
that it may be the firfh morfel which is put into his
mouth, I lhall communicate it to the public as it
came to rny hand, without examining whether it be.
proper nourifhment, as I intend to do for the future.

" Mr. Guardian,
e' ^UR predecelTor the Speéiator endeavoured,
" A -ut in vain, to improve the charms of the
64 fair fex, hy expofing their drefs whenever it
" launcbed into extremities. Among the rell, thé
66 great petticoat came under his confideration. But,

in- contradiftion to whatever he has faid, they Itill
"" refolutely perifft in this fafhion. The form of

their bottom is not, I confefs, altogether the famé ;
44 for whereas before it wâs of an orbicular make, they
4,4 now look as if they were preifed, fo that they feem
44 to deny accefs to any part but the middle. Many
44 are the inconveniencies that accrue to her Majefty's
44 loving fubjeéls from the faid petticoats ; as hurt-
44 ing men's fhins, fweeping down the wares of in-
44 dullrious females in the ftreets, &c. I faw a,
44

young lady fall down the other day ; ànd believe
44

me, Sir, {he very much refembled an overturned
44 bell without a clapper. Many other difalters I
44 could tell you of that befal themfelves as well as
44 others by means of this unwieldy garment. I
44 wiih, Mr. Guardian, you would join with me in
44 Ihewing your diflike of fuch a monftrous faihion ;
44 and I hope when the ladies fee it is the opinion
44 of two of the wifeft men in England, they will be
44 convinced of their folly. I am,

44 Sir,
44 Your daily reader and admirer,

Vol. IV.

44 Tom Plain.'4
Ff
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.Thurfday, Jaly 23., 1713*.

Ingsn 'ium par maîeriœ-——
Juv. Sat i. ver. 151.

A genius equal to the fubject.
HEN î reacl raies o.f criticifm, I immediately

enquire after the Works of the author who
has written them, and by that mean s difcover what
it is he likes in a compolition ; for there is no ques¬
tion but every man aims at leaft at what he thinks
beautiful in o.thers. If I find by his own manner
of writing that he is heavy and taftelefs, I throw
afi.de his criticifms with a fecret indignation, to fee
a man without genius or politenefs diciating to the
world 011 fubject s which ï find are above his reach. •

If the critic has publifiied nothing but rules and
obfervations in criticifm, I then confider whether
there be a propriety and elegance in his thoughts
and words, clearnefs and delicacy in his remarks,
wit and good-breeding in his raillery : but if in the
place of ail thefe I find nothing but dogmatical ftu~
pidity, I muft beg fuch a writer's pardon, if I have
no manner of deference for his judgment, and refufe
to conform myfelf to his tafte.

So Macer and Mundungus fchool the tinaes,
And write in rugged profe the fofter rules ofrhymes.
Well do they play the careful critic's part,
ïnftructing doubly by their matchlefs art.
Rules for good verfe they firil with pains indite,
Then fhew us what are bad, by what they wTrite.

Mr. GoNÇjtEVE to Sir II, Temple»

* No. 115. The
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The greateft critics among the ancients are thofe who
have the molt excelled in ail other kincis of compo-
lition, and hâve ihewn the height of good writing,
even in the precepts which they have given for it.

Among the modems likewife, no critic has ever
pleafed, or been looked upon as authentic, who did
not fhew by his practice that he was a maller of the
theory. I have now one before me, who, after
having given many proofs of his performances, both
in poetry and proie, obliged the world with feveral
critical works. The author I mean, is Strada. His
prolulion on the ftile of the molt famons among the
ancient Latin poets who are extant, and have written
in epic verfe, is one of the molt entertaining as well
as the molt ju.lt pièces of criticifm that I have ever
read. I lhall make the plan of it the fubject of this
day's paper.

It is eommonly known that Pope Léo X. was a
great patron of learning, and ufed to be prefent at
the performances, converfations and difputes of ail
the molt polite writers of his time. Upon this bot-
tom Strada founds the foliowing narrative. When
this Pope was at his villa, that Itood upon an emi-
nence 011 the hanks of the Tîber, the poets contrived
the following pageant or machine for his entertain-
ment. They made a huge âoating mountain, that
was fplit at the top in imitation of ParnalTus. There
were feveral marks on it that diftinguilhed it for the
habitation of heroic poets. Of ail the mufes Calliope
only made her appearance. It was covered up and
down with groves of laurel. Pegafus appeared hang-
ing olF the lide of a rock, with a fountain running
from his heel. This floating ParnalTus fell down the
river to the found of trumpets, and in a kind of epic
meafure ; for it was rowed forward byfix huge wheels,
three on each lide, that by their confiant motion car-
ried on tire machine till it arrived before the Pope's
villa.

The reprefentatives of the ancient poets were dif-
pofed. in Hâtions fuitable to their relpective charac-

F f 2 ters
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ters. Statius was pofted on the higheft of the tw©
fummits ; wïiich was falhioned in the form of a pre-
eipice, and hung over the rell of the mountain in a
dreadful manner ; fo that people regarded him with
the famé terrour and curiofîty as they look upon
a daring rope-dancer whom they expect to fall every
moment.

Claudian was feated on the other fummit, which.
was lower, and at the famé time more fmooth and
even than the former. It was obferved likewife to
be more barren, and to produce on fome fpots of it
plants that are unknown to Italy, and fuch as the
gardeners call exstics.

Lucretius was very hufy about the roots of the
mountains, being wholly intent upon the motion and
management of the machine, which was under his
conduét, and was indeed of his invention. He was
fometimes fo engaged among the wheels, and covered
with machinery, that not above half the poet appear-
ed to the fpeétators ; though at other times, by the
working of the engines, he was raifed up, and be-
came as confpicuous as any of the brotherhood.

Ovid did not fettle in any particular place, but
ranged over ail Parnaiïus with great nimblenefs and
aétivity. But as he did not much care for the toil
and pains that were requifite to climb the upper
part of the hill, he was generally roving about the
bottom of it.

But there was none who was placed in a more emi-
nent Pation, and had a greater profpeft under him,
than Lucan. He vaulted upon Pegafus with ail the
beat and intrepidity of youth, and feemed deiirous
of mounting into the clouds upon the back of him.
But as the hinder feet of the horfe ftuck to the moun¬

tain, while the body reared up in the air, the poet
with great difficulty kept himfelf from fliding off his
back : infomuch that the people often gave him for
gone, and cried out every now and then that he was
tumbling.

Virgile
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Virgil, with great modefty in his looks, was feated
by Calliope, in the midft of a plantation of laurels,
which grew thick about him, and almoft covered
him with their fliade. He would not perhaps have
been feen in this retirement, but that it was impof-
iible to look upon Calliope without feeing Virgil at
the famé time.

This poetical mafquerade was no fooner arrived
before the Pope's villa, but they received an invi¬
tation to land ; which they did accordingly. The
hall prepared for their réception, was filled with an.
audience of the greateft eminence for quality and po- '
litenefs. The poets took their places, and repeated
each of them a poem written in the ftyle and fpirit
of thofe immortal authors whom they reprefented.
The fubjeft of thefe feveral poems, with the judgment
paffed upon each of them, may be an agreeable en-»'
tertainment for another day's paper.

A jell in fcorn points out and hits the thing
More home than the morofelt fatire's fting.

HERE are many little enormities in the world
which our preachers would be very glad to fee

removed ; but at the famé time dare not meddle with
them for fear of betraying the dignity of the pulpit.
Should they recommend the tucker in a pathetic dif-
courfe, their audiences would be apt to laugh out. I
knew a parifh where the top woman of it ufed al-
ways to appear with a patch upon fome part of her
forehead. The good man of the place preached at it

* No. 116. with

Friday, July 24, 1713*.

——- Ridiculum acri
Fortins et melius.

Hor. Sat. 10. l.i. v. 14.
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with great zeal.fôr almoftatwelvernont.il; but i«~
fteacl of fetçhing put the fpot, which he perpetually
aimecl at, he onlj got the name of Parfou Patch fai¬
llis pains. Another is to this day called' by the
name of Doftor Top-knot, for reafons of the famé
nature. I remember the clergy, during the time of
Cromwell's ufurpation, were very much taken ùp in
refprming the female world, and fliewing the vanity
cf thofe outward ornaments in which the fex fo much

delights. I have heard a whole' ferrnon againft a
white-wafti, and have known a coloured ribbon made
the mark of the unconverted. The clergy of the
prefent âge are not tranfported with thefe indifcreet
fervGnrs, as knowing that it is hard for a reformer to
avoid ridicule when he is fevere upon fabjects which
are rather apt to produce mirth than ferioufnefs. For
this reafon I look upon myfelf to be of great ufe to
thefe good men. While they are émployed in extir¬
pât ing mortal fins, and crimes of a higher nature, ï
ihotild be glad to rally the world out of indecencies
and venial tranlgreffions/ While the doctor'is curing
dîftempers that have the appearance of danger or
death in them, the pferry Andrew lias his feparate
packet for the megrims and toothach,

Thus much I thought fit to premife before I re-
fume the fubject which I have already handled ; I
mean the naked bofoms of our Britifti ladies. I hope
they will not take it ill of me, if I ftill beg that they
vrill be covered. I ftiall here prefent them with a
letter on that particular, as it was yefterday convey-
ed to me through the lion's mouth. ït cornes from
a Quaker, and is as follows :

" Nestor îronside,
44 .WAhllk friends like thee. We rejoice to lind thou
il beginneft to have a glimmering of the light

in thee. We ftiall pray for thee that thou mayft
*i be more and more enlightened. Thou giveft good
ff advice to the wdmen of this world, to clothe them-
" felves like unto our friends, and not to expofe their

44 flefhly
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u ficlnly temptations, for it is againft fhe record,
" Thy lion is a goocl lion: lie roaretli loue!, and îs
44 heard a great way, even unto tire liàk of Babylon;
44 for the fcarlet whore is governed by the voice oï
il thy lion. Look on bis orcler.

4 Rome, July 8, 1783. A placard is publifiiecl
4 here, forbidding vVomen of whatfbever quality to
4

go with naked breafts ; and the priefts are ordered
4 not to admit the tranfgrelTors of this !aw to confef-
4 lion, nor to communion ; neither are they to enter
4 the cathedrals under fevere penalties.'

44 Thefe lines are faithfuliy copied from the niglit-
44 ly paper with this title written over it, 4 The
44 Evening Pofl, from. Sàturday July the i8th to
44 Tuefday July the

44 Seeing thy lion is obeyed at this difcance, we
44 hope the fooîifh womén in thy own country wiîl
44 lifhen to thy admonitions ; otherwife thou art de?
44 fired to make him ftill roar, till-all the beafts of
44 the forefl {haït tremble. î rnuft again repeat un-
44 to thee, friend Neftor, the whole brotherhood
44 have great hopes of thee, and expecc to fee thee 10
44 infpirèd witli the light, as thou mayll fpeedily be-
44 'corne a great preacher of the word, I wifh it
44 heartily.

44 Thinc,
44 in every thing that is praife worthy,

44 Tom Tremble»
44 Tom's coffeehoufe in Eirchin-

44 lane, the 23d day of the
44 month ealled july."

It happens very oddly that the Pope and I fhould
have the famé thoughts rnuch ahout the fatne time/
My enemiés will be apt to fay that we hold a eor-
refpondence together, and adt hy concert in this mat-
ter. Let that be as-- it will, I lliall not be alhamed
to join With his Holinefs in thofe particulars which
are indiffèrent between us, efpecially when it is for
tlie reformation of the finer half of naankind. We

arc-
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are both of us about tbe famé âge, and confider tliid
fafhion in the famé view. I hope that it will not be
able to refift his bull any my lion. I am only afraid
tbat our ladies will take occafion from hence to

Aiew their zeal for the Proteftant religion, and pré¬
tend to expofe their naked bofoms only in oppolition
to popery.

The good are heav'n's peculiar care.

30KING over thelate édition of Moniteur Boi-
leau's works, I was very much pleafed with

the article which he has added to his notes on the
tranllation of Longinus. He there tells us, that the
fublime in writing rifes either from the noblenefs of
the thought, the magnificence of the words, or the
harmonious and lively turn of the phrafe ; and that
the perfeét fublime arifes from ail thefe three in con-
iunétion together. He produces an inflance of this
perfeft fublime in four verfes from the Athaliah of
Moniteur Racine. When Abner, one of the chief
cfficers of the Court, reprefents to Joad the high.
priell that the queen was incenfed againll him, the
.high priell, not in the leall terrilied at the news, re-
turns this anfwer :

" Celui qui met un frein à la fureur des flots,
" Sçait aufli des méchans arrêter les complots.
" Soumis avec refpeft à fa volonté fainte,
u Je crains Dieu, cher Abner, et n'ai point d'autre

crainte."

Saturday, july 25, 1713*.

Cura pii dïis funt
OviB. Met. 1. viii. ver. 724.

* No. 117.
" He
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44 He who raleth the raging of the fea knows alfo

41 how to check the defigns of the ungodly. I fub-
44 mit myfelf with reverence to his holy will. O
44 Abner, I fear my God ; and I fear none but
44 him."

Such a thought gives 110 lefs a fublimity to hu-
man nature than it does to good writing. This re-
ligious fear, when it is produced by juft apprehen-
fions of a divine power., naturally overlooks ail hu-
man greatnefs thatilands in compétition with it, and
extinguifties every other terror that can fettle itfelf
in the heart of man : it leflens and contracta the fi¬
guré of the moft exalted perfon : it difarms the ty-
rant and executioner ; and reprefents to our minds the
moft enraged and the moft powerful as altogether
harmlefs and impotent.

There is no true fortitude which is not founded

upon this fear ; as there is no othér principle of fo
fettled and fixed a nature. Courage, that grows from
conftitution, very often forfakes a man when he has
occafion for it ; and when it is only a kind of in-
ftinct in the foui, breaks out on ail occafions with-
out judgment or difcretion, That courage which
proceeds from the fenfe of our duty, and from the
fear of offending him that made us, aet s always in an
nniform manner, and accerding to the diàates of
right réafon.

What can the man fear who takes care in ail his
actions to pleafe a being that is omnipotent ? a being
who is able to crufh ail his adverfaries 3 a being that
can divert any misfortune from befaîîing him, or
turn âny fuch misfortune to his advantage. Tire
perfon who lives with this confiant and habituai re¬

gard to tne great fuperintendant of the world, is in-
deed fure that no real evil can corne into his lot.

Bîeftings may appear underthe Ihape of pains, lofles,
and difappointments ; but let him have patience, and
he will fee them in their proper figures. Danger?
may threaten him ; but he may reft fatisfied that

Vol. IV. G g they
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they will either not reach him, or that, if they do»
they will be tbe inftruments of good to him. In
fhort, he may look upon ail crofles and accidents,
fufferings and afflictions, as means which are made
ufe of to bring him to happinefs. This is even the
worll of that man's condition whofe mind is pofteff-
ed with the habituai fear of which I am now fpeak-
ing. But it very often happens, that thofe which
appear evils in our own eyes, appear alfo as fuch to
him who has human nature under his care ; in which
cafe they are certainly averted from the perfon who
has made himfelf by this virtue an objeCt of divine
favour. Hiftories are full of inltances of this na¬

ture, where men of virtue bave had extraordinary
efcapes out of fuch dangers as have inclofed them,
and which have feemed inévitable.

There is no example of this kind in Pagan hiftory
which more pleafes me than that which is recorded
in the life of Timoleon. This extraordinary man
was famous for referring ail his fucceffes to Provi¬
dence. Cornélius Nepos acquaints us, that he had
in his houfe a private chapel, in which he ufed to
pay his dévotions to the goddefs who reprefented
Providence among the Heathens. I think no man ,
was ever more diftingtiifhed by the deity whom he
blindly worlhipped than the great perfon î am
ipeaking of, in feveral occurrences of his life ; but
particularly in the following one, which I lhall re¬
late out of Plutarch.

Three perfons had entered into a confpiracy to af-
falxnate Timoleon as he was offering up his dévotions
in a certain temple. In order to it, they took their
feveral ilands in the moft convenient p'aces for their
purpofe. As they were waxting for an opportunity
to put their defign in exécution, a ftranger having
obferved one of the confpirators, fell upon him and
flew him. Upon which the other two, thinking
their plot had been difcovered, threw theinfelves at
Timoleon's feet and confefîed the whcle matter.

•This ftranger, upon examination, was found to have
underftooi:
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liiiderfiood nothing of the intended affaffination ; but
having feveral years before had a brother killed by
the confpirator whom he here put to death, and hav¬
ing till now fought in vain for an opportunity of rc-
venge, he chanced to meet the murderer in the
temple, who had planted himfelf there for the above-
mentioned purpofe. Plutarch cannot forbear on this
occafion fpeaking with a kind of rapture on the
fchemes of Providence, which in this particular had
fo contrived it, that the llranger Ihould for fo great
a fpace of time be debarred the xneans of doing jultice
to his brother, until, by the famé blow that revenged
the death of one innocent man, he preferved the life
of another.

For my own part, I cannot wonder that a man of
Timoleon's religion Ihould have his intrepidity and
firmnefs of mind, or that he ihould be diftinguiflied
by fuch a deliverance as I have here related.

Mondày, July 27, 1713 *.

Largltor ingeni
Venter —

Pers. Prol. v. 10.

Witty want.
Drydenv

IAM very well pleafed to find that my lion hasgiven fuch univerfal content to ail that have feen
him. He has had a greater number of vilitants than
any of his brotherhood in the Tower. I this morn-
ing examined his maw, where, among much other
food, I foundthe following delicious morfels,

s No. 118, Ggî T©
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To Nestor Ironside, Efq„

44 Mr. Guardian,
" T AM a daily perufer of your papers. I havc
44 read over and over your difcourfe concernirig
44 the tucker ; as likewife your paper of Thurfday
44 the i6th inftant, in which you fay it is your in-
44 tention to keep a watchful eye over every part of
44 the fetnale fex, and to regulate them frorn head to
44 foot. Now, Sir, being by proféffion a mantua-
44 maker, who am employed by the moil fafliionable
" ladies about town, I am admitted to them freely
44 at ail hours ; and feeing them both drefied and
44 undreffed, I think there is no perfon better quali-
44 fied than myfelf to ferve you, if your Honour
44 plea'fes, in the nature of a lionefs. I am in the
4,4 whole fecret of their fafliion j and if you think fit
44 to entertain me in this chara&er, I will have a
44 confiant watch over them, and doubt not I {hall
44 fend you from time to time fuch private intelli-
44

gence as you will find of ufe to you in your future
44

papers.
44 Sir, this being a new propofal, I hope you will

44 not let me lofe the benefit of it ; but that you will
44 firft hear me roar before you treat with any body
44 elfe. As a fample of my intended fervices, I give
44

you this timely notice of an improvement you
4,4 will fhortly fee in the expofing of the female cheft,
44 which, in défiance of your gravity, is going to be
44 uncovered yet more and more ; fo that, to tell
44

you truly, Mr. Ironfide, I am in fome fear left
44

my profeflion fiiould in a little time become
44 wholly unnecefiary. I muft here explain to you
44 a fimall covering, if I may call it fo, or rather an
44 ornament for the neck, which you have not yet
44 taken notice of. This confifts of a narrow lace,
44

or a fmall fkirt of fine ruffled linen, which runs
44 along the upper part'of the fiays before, and croff-
44 es the breafts, without rifing to the flioulders ;
44 and being as it were a part of the tucker yet kept:

"
m
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<4" in ufe, is therefore by a particular name ealled tlxe
44 modejiy piece. Now, Sir, what I have to cora-
44 municate to you at prefent, is, that at a late
44 meeting of the ftripping ladies, in which were
44 prefent feveral eminent tcafts and beauties, it was
44 refolved for the future to lay the modefty-piece
44 wholly afide. It is intended at the famé time to
44 lower the flays confiderably before ; and nothing
44 but the unfettled weather has hindered this delign
44 from being already put in exécution. Some few
ii indeed obje£led to this laft improvement, but
44

were over-ruled by the relt, who alleged it was
" their intention, as they ingenioufly expreffed ir}
44

to level their breaft-works entirely, and to trufl to
u

no defence but their own virtue.
44 I am, Sir,

" (if you pleafe) your fecret fervant.
4 4 Leonilla Figleaf."

44 Dear SiR,
44 A S by name and duty bound, I yefterday
44 brought in a prey of paper for my patron's
44 dinner ; but, by the forwardnefs of his paws, lie
44 feemed ready to put it into his own mouth, which
44 does not enough refemble its prototypes, whofe
44 throats are open fepulchres. I affure you, Sir,
44 unlefs he gapes wider he will fooner be felt than
44 heard. Witnefs my hand,

44 Jackall."

44 To Nestor Ironside, Efq.
44 Sage Nestor,

44 T IONS being efteemed by naturalifts the moil
44 l j generous of beafts, the noble and majeftic
44

appearance they make in poetry, wherein they fo
44 often reprefent the hero himfelf, made me always
44 think that name very ill applied to a profligate fet
44 of men at prefent going about feeking whom to
44 devour. And though I cannot but acquiefce in

44
youx
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44
your account of the dérivation of that title té

44 them, it is with great fatisfa&ion I hear you are
44 about to reflore them to tlieir former dignity, by
44 producing one of that fpecies fo public-fpirited as
44 to roar for reformation of manners. ' I will
44 roar,' (fays the Clown in Shakefpear), ' that it
44 will do any man's heart good to hear me : I will
44

roar, that I will make the Duke fay, Let liim
44

roar again, let him roar again.' Such fuccefs and
44 fuch applaufe I do not queflion but your lion will
44 meet with ; whilfl, like that of Sampfon, his
44 -flrength fhall bring forth fweetnefs, and his en-
44 trails abound with honey.

44 At the famé time that I congratulate with the
44 republic of beafts upon this honour done to theif
44 king, I muft condole with us poor mortals, who
44 by dillance of place are rendered incapable of pay-
44 ing our refpects to him with the famé afïiduity as
44 thofe who are ulhered into his prefence by the
44 difcreet Mr. Button. Upon this account, Mr.
44 Xronfide, I am become a fuitor to you to confli-
44 tute an out-riding lion ; or, if you pleafe, a jack-
44 ail or two, to receive or remit our homage in a
44 more particular manner than is hitherto provided*
44 As it is, our tenders of duty every now and then
44 mifcarry by the way ; at leafl the natural felf-love
44 that makes us unwilling to think any thing that
44 cornes from us worthy of eontempt, inclines us to
44 believe fo. Methinks it were likewife neceffaiy
44 to fpecify by what means a prefent from a fair
44 hand may reach his brindled majefty, the place of
44 his refidence being very unfit for a lady's perfonal
44

appearance. I am,
44 Your moft confiant reader and admirer,

44 Dear Nestor,
is a well-known proverb in a certain part of.

this kingdom, 4 Love me, love my dog and
44 I hope you will take it as a mark of my refpeO;

44 N. R."

44 foi
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« for your perfon that I here bring a bit for your
" lion.

What follows being fecret hillory, it willbe print-
ed in other papers ; wherein tbe lion will publiïh liis
private intelligence.

Wednefday, July 29, 1713*.

Nothing lovelier can be found
In woman than to ftudy houfehold good,
And good works in her hulband to promote.

Milton.

A bit for tbe lion.

u Sir,
A S foon as you bave fet up your unicorn, tbere

•a 11. is no queflion but the lalies will make him
" pufh very furioufly at the men ; for wbich reafon
44 I think it is good to be beforehand with them,

and make the lion roar aloud at female irregulari-
" ties. Among thefe, I wpnder bow tbeir gaming
44 bas fo long efcaped your notice. You who con-
" verfe with the fober family of the Lizards, are
" perhaps a ftranger to thefe viragos. But what
" would you fay, fliould you fee the Sparkler fhak-
" ing her elbow for a whole night together, and

thumping the table with a dice-box ? Or how
" would you like to hear the good widow lady her-

feîf returning to her houfe at midnight, and alarm-
ii ing the whole ftreet with a moft enormous rap, af-
*4 ter having fat up until that time at crimp or ombre ?

—Sir, I am the hulband of one of thefe femalc
•" gamefters, and a great lofer by it both in my reft.

\s( and my pocket. As my wife reads your papers,
"^No. 120. 44 ©ne
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*£ one upon this fubject might be of ufe both to her
ii and

" Your humble fervant,"

ï fhould ill deferve the name of Guardian, did I
not caution ail my fair wards agâinfl a pra&ice,
which, when it runs to excefs, is the mofl lhamefui
but one that the female world can fall into. The il!
confequences of it are more than can be contained in
this paper. However, that I may proceed in me-
thod, I ihall confider them, firft, as they relate to
the mind ; fecondly, as they relate to the body.

Could we look into the mind of a female game»
fier, we fhould fee it full of nothing but trumps and
mattadores. Her fiumbers are haunted with kings,
queens and knaves. The day lies heavy upon her
till the play feafon returns ; when for " half a dozen
Ixours together, ail her faculties are employed in
fhuffling, cutting, dealing and forting ont a pack of
cards ; and no ideas to be difcovered in a foui which
çalls itfelf rational, excepting little fquare figures of
painted and fpotted paper. Was the underftanding,
that divine part in ôur compofition, given for fuch
an ufe ? Is it thus that we improve the greatell talent
human nature is endowed with ? What would a fu-

perior being think, were he flxewn this intelle£lual
faculty in a female gamefter, and at the famé time
told, that it was by this fixe was diltinguifiied from
brutes, and allied to angels ?

When our women thus fill their imaginations with
pïps and counters, I cannot wonder at the ftory I have
lately heard of a new born child that was màrked with
the five of clubs.

Their paffwns fulFer no lefs by this praétice than
îheir uuderftandings and imaginations. What hope
and fear, joy and anger, forrow and difcontent break
©ut ail at once in a fair afiembly, upon fo noble an
©ccafion as that of turning up a card? V/ho can
confider without a fecret indignation, that ail thofe
affe&ions of the mind which fhould be confecrated to

their children, hufbands and parents, are thus vilely
proftituted
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prôftituted and thrown away upon a hand at Loo ?
For my 0W11 part, I cannot but be grieved when I
fee a fine woman fretting and bleeding inwardly from.
fucb trivial motives ; when I behold the face of an

àngel agitated and difcompofed by the heart of a fury.
Our minds are of fuch a make, that they naturally

give themfelves up to every diverfion which they are
much accultomed to ; and we always find, that play,
when followed with affiduity, engroffes the whole wo¬
man. She quickly grows uneafy in her own family,
takes but little pleafure in ail the domeftic innocent
endearments of life, and grows more fond of Patn than
of her hulband. My friend Theophaftrus, the befl of
hufhands and of fathers, has often complained to me,
with tears in his eyes, of the late hours he is forced to
keep if he would enj oy his wife's converfation. ' ' When

fhe returns to me with joy in her face, it does not
" arife," fays he, " from the fight of her hufband,
" bnt from the good luck Ihe has had at cards. On
" the contrary," fays he, " if £he has been a lofer,
" I am doubly a fufrerer by it. She cornes home
" ont of humour, is angry with every body, dif-
" pleafed with ail I can do or fay ; and in reality
" for no other reafon but becaufe Ihe has been throw-
" ing away my eftate," What charming bedfel-
lows and companions for life are men likely to meet
with, that choofe their wives out of fuch women of
vogue and galhion ! What a race of worthies, what
patriots, what heroes mufl we expect from mothers
of this make !

I come, in the next place, to confider the ill con-
fequences which gaming has on the bodies of our fe-
male adventurers. It is fo ordered that almoft every
thing which corfupts the foui decays the body. The
beauties of the face and mind are generally dehroyed
by the famé means. This confiderâtion fhould have
a particular weight with the female world, who were
defigned to pleafe the eye and attracl the regards of
the other half of the fpecies. Now, there is nothing
that wears out a fine face like the vigils of the card-

VoL. IV. H h " table,
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table, and thofe cutting pallions wliich naturally attend
them. Hollow eyes, haggard looks, and pale com-
plexions, are the natural indications of a female game-
ller. Her morning-lleeps are not able to repair her
midnight-watchings. I have known a woman carried off
half dead from baflette ; and have many a time grieved
to fee a perfon of quality gliding by me in her chair
at two o'clock in . the morning, and looking like a
fpeclre amidft a glare of flambeaux. In lliort, I never
knew a thorough-paced female gameller hold her
beauty two winters together.

But there is ftill another cafe, in which the body
is more endangered than in the former. Ail play-
debts mù11 be paid in fpecie, or by an équivalent.
The man that plays beyond his incarne,, pawns his
eftate ; the woman mull lind out fomethiug elfe to
mortgage when her pin-money is gone. The huf-
band has his lands to difpofe of, the wife her perfon.
Now, when the female body is once dipped, if the
creditor be very importunate, I leave my reader to
eonfider the confequences.

'Tburfday, July 30, 1712*.'

Hïnc exaudiri gémitus, traque leonum,
Virg. ,/En. 7. ver. 15*

Hence to our ear the roar of lions came.

Roaring.s of the Lion.
" Old Nestor,

" "ST* fince the fîrft notice you gave of the
" jl a ereftion of that ufeful monument of yours
" in Button's coffee-houfe, I have had a reftlefs
" ambition to imitate the renowned London prentice,

* No.. 121. " and
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44 and boldly venture mj hand down the throat of
44

your lion. The fubjeél of this letter is a relation
44 of a club whereof I am a rnember, and which has
44 made a confiderable noife of late ; I mean the filent
44 club. The year of our inftitution is 1694 ; the
44 number of members twelye ; and the place of our
44 meeting is Dumb's Alley in Holborn. We look
44

upon ourfelves as the relies of the old Pythago-
44 reans ; and liave this maxim in common with
44 them, which is the foundation of our defign, That
44 talking fpoils company. The prefident of our fo~
44 ciety is one who was born deaf and dumb, and
44 owes that bleffing to nature, which in the refh of
44 us- is owing to induftry alone. I find, upon en-
" quiry, that the greater pari of us are married men,
44 and fueh whofe wives are re-mavkably loud at
44 home. Hither we jly for refuge ; and enjoy
44 at once the two greateft and moft valuable biefs-
44 ings, company and reti rement. . When that emi-
44 nent relation of yours, the Spedtator, publilh-
44 ed his weekly papers, and gave us that remark-
44 able acc»unt of his filence (for you muft know,
44 though we do not read, yet we infpe'â; ail fuch
44 ufeful effays), we feerned unanimous to invite
44 him to partake our 'fecrecy. But it was unluck-
44 ily objeceed, that he had juft then publiihed a
44 difeourfe of his at his own club, and had not
44 arrived to that happy ina£livity of the tongue,
44 which we expeâed from a man of his underfiand-
44 ing. You will wonder perhaps, how we ma-
44 naged this debate ; but it will be eafily accounted
44 for, when I tell you, that our fingers are as nimble,
44 and as ' infallible interpreters of our thoughts as
44 other men's tongues are. Yet even this mechanic
44 éloquence is only allowed upon the weightiefh oc~
44 cafîons. We admire the wife inftitutions of the
44 Turks, and other eaftern nations, where ail com-
44 mands are performed by officious mutes ; and we
u wonder that the polite courts of Chriftendom fhould
44 come fo far fhort of the majefty of Barbarians.

H h 2 44 Ben '
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" Ben Johnfon has gained an eternal réputation a~
il

mong us by his play called The /tient ivomân. Eve-
u

ry member here is another Morofe wbile the club
" is litting ; but at home may talk as much and as
" faft as his family-occalions require, without breach
" of ftatute. The advantages we find from this
" quaker-like aflembly are many, We confider
" that the underftanding of raan is liable to miftakes,
" and his will fond of contradictions ; that difputes
' ' which are of no weight in themfelves, are often
"

very confiderable in their effe£ts, The difufe of
the tongue is the only effectuai remedy againft

" thefe. Ail party-concerns, ail private fcandal,
" ail infults over another man's wèaker reafons,

muft there be lofe, where no difputes arife. An-
" other advantage which foliows from the firfl (and
iL which is very rarely to be met with), is, that we
"

are ail upon the famé level in converfation. A
"

wag of my acpuaintance ufed to add a third, wz.
" that if ever we do debate, we are fure to have
44 ail our arguments at our finger-ends. Of ail Lon-
" ginus's remarks, we are moft enamoured with that
ii excellent palfage, where he mentions Ajax's fîlence
u

as one of the nobleft inftances of the fublime ; and (if
"

you will allow me to be free with a namefake of
"

yours) I fhould think, that the everlafling ftory-tel-
" lerlSleflor, had he beenlikened to the afs infleadof
" our liero, he had fuffered lefs by the comparifon.

" I have already deferibed the pracfice and fenti-
" ments of this fociety ; and fhall but barely men-
" tion the report of the neighbourhood, that we

are not only as mute as fifhes, but that we drink
" like fifhes too ; that we are like the Welchmarfs
" owl ; though we do nôt fing, we pay it off with
" thinking, Others take us for an affembly of dif-
44 affeâed perfons ; nay, their zeal to the govern-
" ment has carried them fo far as to fend lafl week
" a party of conftables to furprife us. You may
il eafily imagine how exa£tly we reprefented the
?? Roman fenators of old, fitting with majeflic filence,

u àn4
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■u and undaufited at the approach of an army-of Gauls.
44 If you approve of our undertaking, you need not
44 déclaré it to the world * your filence fuall'be inter-
44 preted as confent given to the honourable body of
44

mutes, and in particular to
44 "ïour humble fervant,

" Ned Mum.

44 P. S. We have had but one word fpoken fince
" the foundation ; for which the member was ex-
44 pelled by the old Roinan cuftom of bending back
44 the thumb. He had juft received the news of the
44• battle of Hockftet, and being too impatient to
44 commuuicate his joy, was unfortunately betrayed
44 into a lapfus iinguœ. We a£fced on the principles
44 of the Roman Manlius ; and though we approved
44 of the caufe of his error as juft, we condemned
44 the effedt as a manifeft violation of his duty.

I never could have fhought a dumb xnan would
have roared fo well out of my lion's mouth. My
next pretty correfpondent, like Shakefpear's lion
in Pyramus and Thifbe, roars as it were any night-
ingale.

44 Mr. Ironside, July 28. 1713.
44 T WAS afraid at firft you were only in jeft, and
44 had a rnind to expofe our nakednefs for the
" diverfion ,of the town 5 but lince I fee that you
44

are in good earneft, and have infallibility of your
44 lide, I cannot forbear returning my thanks to
44

you for the care you take of us, having a friend
44 who has promifed me to give my letters to the
44 lion, till we can communicate our thoughts to you
44 through our own proper vehiele. Now you muft
44 know, Dear Sir, that if you don't take care to
44 fupprefs this exorbitant growth of thefemale chell,
44 ail that is left of my wafte muft inevitably perifli.

44 It
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u It 13 at this time reduced to the depth of fottr
*' inches, by what I have already made over to my
u neck. But if the ftripping defign mentioned by
" Mrs. Figleaf yefterday fliould take effedt, Sir, I
" dread to think what it will corne to. In fhort,
" there is no help for it ; my girdle and ail mufl go.
41 liais is the naked truth of the matter. Have pity
"

on me then, my dear Guardian, and preferve me
tc from being fo inhumanly expofed. I do allure
S{

you, that I follow your precepts as much as a
41

young woman can, v/ho will live in the world.
4t without being laughed at. I have no hooped pet-
44 ticoat, and when I am a matron will wear broad
41 tuckers whether you fucceed or no. If the flying
4t projecl takes, I intend to be the lr^lt in wings ;
44 being refolved in every thing to behave myfelf as
" becornes

" Your moft obedient ward."

1Tuefday, July 28, 1713*.

Poetarum veniet mcinus auxilio quœ
Sit mibi

Hor Sat, 4. lib. 1. ver. 141.

A band of poets to my aid Pli call.
Creech.

THERE is notning which more Iherws the wantof tafte and difcernment in a writer than the

•decrying of any author in grofs, efpecially of an
-author who has been the admiration of multitudes,
and that too in feveral âges of the world. This,
kowever, is the général practice of ail illiterate and
undiftinguilhing critics. Becaufe Homer, and Virgil,
and Sophocles, have beeh commended by the learned

* Nq. 11p. of
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of ail tirnes ; every fcribbler who has no relilli of their
beauties, gives himfelf an air of rapture when he
fpeaks of them. But as he praifes thefe he knows
not why, there are others whom he depreciates with
the famé vehemenee, and ugon the famé aecemnt. We
may fee after what a différent manner Strada pro-
eeeds in his judgment on the Latin poets ; for I intend
to publifli in this paper a continuation of that pro-
lujion which was the fubject of the laft Thurfday.
I fhall therefore give my reader a fliort account in
profe of every poern which was produced in the
learned a-flembly there defcribed ; and if he is tho-
rcmghly converfant in the works of thofe ancient
authors, he will fee with how much judgment every
fubjeét is adapted to the poet who makes ufe of it,

, and with how much delicacy every particular poet's
way of writing is characlerifed in the cenfure that is
palled upon it. Lucan's reprefentative was the fîrft
who recited before that auguk affembly* As Lucan
was a Spaniard, his poem does honour to that nation ;
which at tne famé time makes the romande bravery
in the hero of it more probable.

Alphonfo was the governour of a town invefted hy
the Moors. During the blockade they made his only
fon their prifôner, whom they brought before the
waîls and expofed to his father's light, threatening
to put him to death if he did not immediately give
up the town. The father tells them, if he had an
hundred fons, he would rather fee them ail perilh
than do an ill a611on, or betray his country. " But,'5
fays he,. " if you take a pleafure in deltroying the

innocent, yen may do it if you pleafe : behold a
" fword for your purpofe." Upon which he threw
his fword from the wall, returned to his palace, and
was able at fuch a jundlure to fit down to the repaft
which was prepared for him. He was foon raifed by
the fliouts of the enemy and the cries of the befieg-
e.d. Upon returning again to the walls, he faw his
fon lying in the pangs of death ; but, far from be-
traying any weaknefs at fuch a fpe6tacle, he upbraids
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îiis friends for thelr forrow, and returns to finiffi his
repâft.

Upon the récital of this ftory, which is exquifitely
drawn up in Lucan's fpirit and language, the whole
affembly declared their opinion of Lucan in a confuf-
ed murmur. The poem was praifed or cenfured ac-
cording to the préjudices which every one had con-
ceived in favour or difadvantage of the author»
Thefe were fo véry great, that foxne had placed him
in their opinions above the highelt, and others be-
neath the loweft of the Latin poets. Moft of them
however agreed that Lucan's genius was wonderfuî-
ly great, but at the famé time too haughty and head-
iirong to be governed by art ; and that his flyle was
like his genius, learned, bold and lively, but withal
too tragical and bluilering ; in a word, that he chofe
rather a great than a juft réputation : to which
they added, that he was the firft of the Latin poets,
who deviated from the purity of the Roman lan¬
guage.

.The reprefentative of Lucretius told the affembly,
that they fhould foon be fenfible of the différence be-
tween a poet who was a native of Rome, and a
ftranger who had "been adopted into it : after -which
lie entered upon his fubjedt, which I find exhibited
to my hand in a fpecuiation of one of my predecef-
fors.

Strada, in the perfon of Lucretius, gives an ac-
count of a çhimerical correfpondence between two
friends, by the help of a certain loadftone, which had.
fuch a virtue in it, that if it touched two feveral
needîes, when one of the needles fo touched began to
mové, the other, though at never fo great a diftance,
moved at the famé time, and in the famé manner.
He tells us, that the two friends, being each of them
poffeffed of one of thefe needles, made a kincl of dial-
piate, infcribing it' with the four and twenty letters,
in the famé manner as the hours of the day are
marked. upon the ordinary dial-plate. Then they
ffxed one ^of the needles on each of thefe plates, in

fuch
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fuch a manner that it coulcl move round wltiiout im-
pediment, fo as to touch any of the four and twenty
letters. Upon their feparating from one another
into diilant countries, they agreed to withdraw them-
felves punCtually into their clofets at a certain hour
of the day, and to converfe with one another by
mçans of this their invention. Accorclingly, when
they were fome liundred miles afunder, each of them
fhut himfelf up in his clofet at the time appointed,
and immediately caft his eyes upon his dial-plate. If
he had a mind to Write any thing to his friend, he
direfted his needle to every letter that formed the
words which he had occaiion for, making a little
paufe at the end of every word or fentence to avoicj
confufion. The friend in the mêan while faw his
own fympathetic needle moving of itfelf to every
letter which that of his correfpondent pointed at,
By this means they talked together aerofs a whole
continent, and conveyed their thoughts to one ano¬
ther in an inllant over cities or mountains, feas or

defcrts.^
The whole audience were pleafed with the artifice

of the poet who reprefented Lucretius, obferving
very well how he had laid afleep their attention to
the fimplicity of his ityle in fome verfes, and to the
want of harmony in others, by fixing their minds to
the noveky of his fubjeft, and to the experiment
which he related. Without fuch an artifice they
were of opinion, that nothing would have founded
more harih than Lucretius's diclion and numbers ;
but it was plain that the more learned part of the
affembly were quite of another mind. Thefe allow-
ed, that it was peculiar to Lucretius above ail other
poets, to be always doing or teaching fomething ;
that no other ftyle was fo proper to teach in, or gave
a greater pleafure to thofe who had a true relilb for
the Roman tongue. They added farther, that if Lu¬
cretius had not been embarrafied with the difiiculty
ç»f his matter, and a littlê led awav bv an affectation

Vol, IV. I i " ' o-f
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of antiquity, there could not liave been any thing
more perfecb than his poem.

Claudian fucceeded Lucretius, having chofen for
bis fubject the famous conteft between the nightin-
gale and the lutanift, which every one is acquainted
with, efpecially fmce Mr. Philips lias fo finely im-
proved that hint in one of his paftorals.

He had no fooner finiihed but the affembly rung
with acclamations made in his praife. His firft beau-
ty, which every one owned, was the great clearnefs
and perfpicuity which appeared in the plan of his
poem. Others were wonderfully charmed with the
fmoothnefs of his verfe, and the flowing of his num»
bers ; in which there were none of thofe elilions
and cuttings olf fo fréquent in the works of other
poets. There were feveral however of a more re~
fined judgment, who ridiculed that infufion of foreign
phrafes with which he had corrupted the Latin
tongue, and fpoke with contempt of the equability of
bis numbers, that cloyed and fatiated the ear for
want of variety ; to which they likewife added a
fréquent and unfeafonable affectation of appearing
fonorous and fublime.

The fequel of this prolufion fliall be the work of
another day.
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Friday, July 31, 1713 *.

Nec magis exprejjî vultus per ahenea Jîgna.
Hor. Ep. i. 1. 2. Vi 248.

Imitated.

Not with fuch majelty, fuch bold relief,
The forms auguft, of king or conqu'ring chief,
E'er fwell'd on marble.

HAT I may get ont of debt with the public as
fall as I can, I fhall here give them the re-

maining part of Strada's criticifm on the Latin heroic
poets. My readers may fee the whole work in the
three papers numbered 115, 119, 122. Thofe who
are acquainted with the authors themfelves cannot
but be pleafed to fee them fo juftly reprefented ; and
as for thofe who have never perufed the originals,
they may form a judgment of them from fuch accu-
rate and entertaining copies. The whole piece will
Ihew at leaft how a man of genius (and none elfe
Ihould call himfelf a critic) can make the drieft art a

pleafing amufement.

The poet who perfonated Ovid gives an account
of the ehryfo-magnet, or of the loadftone which at-
tradts gold after the famé manner as the common
loadftone attrafts iron. The author, that he might
exprefs Ovid's way of thinking, dérivés this virtue
to the ehryfo-magnet from a poetical metamorphofîs.

" As I was litting by a well (fays he) when ï
" was a boy, my ring dropped into it ; when im-

* 122. lia " mediately

Pope.

T/A fequeï of Strada's prolufon.
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44 mediately my father ,faftening a certain ftone ta
44 the end of a line, let it down into tlie well. It n<5
44 fooner touclxed the furface of the water but the
44 ring leapt up frorn the bottom, and clung to it in
44 fuch a manner, that he drew it out like a fiih. My
44 father feeing me wonder at the experirnent, gave
44 me the following account of it. When Deucalion
44 and Pyrrha wen-t about the world to repair man-
44 kind by throwing ilones over their heads, the
44 men who rofe from them differed in their incli-
44 nations according to the places on which the ftones
44 fell. Thofe which fell on the fields became
44" ploughmen and fhepherds. Thofe which fell into
44 the water produced failors and fifhermen. Thofe
44 that. fell among the woods and forefts gave birth
44 to huntfmen. Among the reil there were feveral
44 that fell upon mountains that had mines of gold
44 and filver in them. This lait race of men imme-
44 diately betook themfelves to the fearch of thefe
44 precious metals ; but Nature being difpleafed ta
44 fee herfelf ranfacked, withdrew thefe her treafures
44 towards the centre of the earth. The avarice of
44

man however perfîfted in its former purfuits,
44 and ranfacked her inmoll bowels in quell of the
u riches which they contained. Nature feeing her-
44 felf thus plundered by a fwarm of miners, was fo
44 highly incenfed,- that Aie fhook the whole place
44 with an earthquake,. and buried the men under
44 their own Works. The Stygian fiâmes, which lay
44 in the neighbourhood of thefe deep .mines, broke
44 out at the famé time with great fury, burning up
44 the whole mafs of human limbs and earth, till
44 they were hardened and baked into flone. The
44 human bodies that were delving in iron mines
44

were converted into thofe common loadftones
44 which attraft that métal: Thofe which were in
44 fearch of gold became chryfo-magnets, and ftill
44 keep their former avarice in their prefent ftate of
44 putréfaction."

Ovid
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Ovîd had no. fooner given over fpeaking, but the

affembly pronounced their opinions of him. Several
were fo taken with his eafy way of writing, and had
fo formed their taftes upon it, that they had no re~
lifh for any compoiition which was not framed in thç.
Ovidian manngr. A great many, however, were of
a contrary opinion ; till at length it was determined
hy a plurality of voices, that Ovid highly deferved
the name of a witty man, but that his language was
vulgar and trivial, and of the nature cf thofe things
which coft no labour in the invention, but are ready
found out to a man's hand. In the lait place, they
ail agreed that the greatell objection which lay againit
Ovid, both as to his life and writings, was his hav-
ing too much wit ; and that he would have fucceed-
ed better in both had he rather checked than indulg-
ed it. Statius ftood up next, with a fwelling and
haughty air, and made the following Itory the fub-
jeét of his poem.

" A German and a Portuguefe, whea Vienna was
44 befieged, having had fréquent contelts of rivalry,
" were preparing for a fmgle duel, when on a

fudden the walls were attacked by the enemy.
" Upon this, both the German and Portuguefe con«
u fented to facrifice their private refentments to the
u public, and to fee who could fignalize himfelf
" moit upon the common foe. Each of them did
" wonders in repeliing the enemy from différent
" parts of the wall. The German was at length
" engaged amidft a whole army of Turks, till his
44 left arm that held the fhield was unfortunately
" lopped off, and he himfelf fo flunned with a blow
44 he had received, that he fell down as dead. The
44 Portuguefe feeing the condition of his rival, very
44 generoufly flew to his fuccour, difperfed the mul-
44 titude that were gathered about him, and fought
44 over him as he lay upon the ground. In the
*4 mean wThile the German recovered from his trance,
44 and rofe up to the affillance of the Portuguefe ;
44 who a little after had his right arm, which held

44 his
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44 his fword, eut off by the blow of a fabre. Hc
44 would have loft his life at the famé time by a
44 fpear which was aimed at his back, had not the
44 German flain the perfon who was aiming at him.
44 Thefe two competitors for famé having received
44 fuch mutual obligations, now fought in conjunc-
44 tion ; and as the one was only able to manage the
44 fword, and the other a fhield, made up but one
44 warrior betwixt them. The Portuguefe covered
" the German, while the German dealt deftruction
44

upon the enemy. At length finding themfelves
44 faint with lofs of blood, and refolving to perifli
44 nobly, they advanced to the moft fhattered part
44 of the wall, and threw themfelves down, with a
44 huge fragment of it, upon the heads of the be~
44 fîegers."

When Statius ceafed, the old factions immediateîy
broke out concerning his manner of writing. Somè
gave him very loud acclamations, fuch as he had re¬
ceived in his lifetime, declaring him the only man
who had written in a ftyle which was truly heroical ;
and that he was above ail others in his famé as well
as in his diéfion. Others cenfured him as one who
went beyond ail bounds in his images and expref-
fions ; laughing at the cruelty of his conceptions, the
rumbling of his numbers, and the dreadful powip
and bomlîaft of his expreffions. There were, how-
ever, a few feledl judges who moderated between
both thefe extremes, and pronounced Upon Statius,
That there appeared in his ftyle much poetical heat
and lire, but withal fo much fmoke as fullied the
brightnefs of it ; that there was a majefty in his
verfe, but that it was the majefty rather of a tyrant
than of a king ; that he was often towering among
the clouds, but often met with the fate of Icarus :
in a word, that Statius was among the poets what
Alexander the Great is among heroes, a man of
grèat virtues and of great faults,

Virgil was the laft of the ancient poets who pro»
duced himfelf upon this occalion. His fubjecl Was

ffee
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tlie ftory of Theutilla, which being fo near that of
Judith in ail its circumftances, and at the famé time
tranflated by a very ingenious gentleman in one of
Mr. Dryden's mifcellanies, I fhall here give no far-
ther account of it. When he had done, the whole
affembly declared the works of this great poet a fub-
ject rather for their admiration than their applaufe ;
and that if any thing was wanting in Virgil's poetry,
it was to be afcribed to a deficiency in the art itfelf,
and not in the genius of this great man. There
were, however, lome envions murmurs and de trac¬
tions heard among the crowd, as if there were very
frequently verfes in him which flagged or wanted
fpirit, and were rather to be looked upon as faultlefs
than beâutiful. But thefe injudicious cenfures were
heard with a général indignation.

I need not obferve to my learned reader, that the
foregoing flory of the German and rortuguefe is al-
moft the famé in every particular with that of the
two rival foldiers in Cas far's commentaries. This pro-
lufion ends with the performance of an Italian poet,
full of thofe little witticifms and conceits which have
infefted the greatell part of modem poetry.
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Saturday, Auguft i, 1713*.

Nie viurus ahsnsus ejîo,
Nil cwifcire Jibi

Hor. Ep. 1.1.1. ver. 6o.

Imitâtes.

True confcious honour is to feel no fin ;

He's arm'd without that's innocent within :

Be this thy ikreen, and this thy wàll of brafs. '
Pope.

THERE are a fort of knigbt-errants in the^vprld, who, quitè contrary to thpfe in ro¬
mance, are perpetually féeking adventures to bring
virgins into diftrefs, and to ruin innocence. When
men of rank and figure pafs away their lives in thefe
criminal purfuits and practices, they ought to con-
iider, that they render themfelves more vile and de-
fpicable than any innocent man can be, whatever
low ilation liis fortune or birth have placed him in.
Title and anceftry render a good man more illuftri-
ous, but an ill one more contemptible.

Thy father's merits fets tbep up to view,
And plants thee in the faire!! point of light,
To make thy virtues or thy faults confpicuous,

Cato.

I have often wondered that thefe deflowerers of
Innocence, though dead to ail the fentimentsof vir-
tue and honour, are not refirained by compaffion and
humanlty. To bring forrow, confufion and infamy
into a family ; to wound the heart of a tender pa¬
rent, and ftain the life of a poor deluded young wo-
man with a diihonour that can never be wiped off;

* No. 123. are
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are circumflances, one would think, fufficient to check
the moft violent paffion in a heart which has the
leaft tindfcure of pity and good-nature. Would any
one purcliafe the gratification of a moment at fo dear
a rate, and entail a lafting mifery on others for fuch
a tranlient fatisfacfion to himfelf; nay for a fatisfac-
tion that is fure at fome time or other to be fol-
lowed with remorfe ? I am led to this fubject by
two letters that came lately to my hands. The lait
of them is, it feems, the copy of one fent by a mo~
ther to one who had abufed her daughter j and though
I cannot juftify her fentiments at the latter end of it,
they are fuch as might atife in a mind which had not
yet recovered its temper after fo great a provoca¬
tion. I prefent the reader with it as I received it,
becaufe I think it gives a lively idea of the af¬
fliction which a fond parent fuflers on fuch an oc-
cafion.

" SiR, —-Jhire, July 1713.

THE other day I went into the houfe of oneof my tenants, whofe wife was formerly a
" fervant in our family, and by my grandmother's
" kindnefs had her éducation with my mother from
" her infancy ; fo that Aie is of a fpirit and under-
" ftanding greatly fuperior to thofe of her own rank.
" I found the poor woman in, the utmoft diforder
" of mind and attire, drowned in tears, and reduced
" to a condition that looked rather like ftupidity
" than grief. She leaned upon her arm over a ta-
" ble, on which lay a letter folded up and diredted
" to a certain nobleman very famous in our parts
" for low intrigue, or, in plainer words, for de-
" bauching country girls j in which number is the

unfortunate daughter of my poor tenant, as I learn
" from the following lettter written by her mother.
" I have fent you here a copy of it, which, made
" public in your paper, may perhaps furnilh ufeful
" refiections to many men of figure and quality, who

Vol. IV. Kk indulge
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44 indulge themfelves in a paflion which they poiTeilf
44 but in common with the vileft part of mankind."

" My Lord,
AST night I difcovered the injury you have

done to my daughter. Heaven knows how
44 long and piercing a tonnent that fhort-lived fnarne-
44 fui pleafure of yours muft bring upon me ; upon
44

me, from whom you never reeeived any ofience,
44 This confideration alone Ihould have deterred a
44 noble mind from fo bafe and un générons an ack
44 But alas ! what is ail the grief that muft be my
44 fhare in comparifon of that with which you have
" requited her by whom you have been obliged ?
44 Lofs of good name, anguilh of heart, lhame and
44 infamy, are what muft inevitably fall upon her,
44 unlefs Ihe gets over them by what is much worfe,
44

open impudence, profefled lewdnefs, aud abandoned
" proftitution. Thefe are the returns you have
" made to her for putting in your power ail her

livelihood and dépendence, her virtue and reputa-
" tion. O my Lord ! fhould my fon have practifed
" the like on one of your daughters 1 know
*'

you fwell with indignation at the very mention of
" it, and would. think he deferved a thoufand deaths
" Ihould he make fuch an attempt upon the honour
€4 of your family. 'Tis well, my Lord. And is
il then the honour of your daughter, whom llill,
" though it had been violated, you might have
ti maintained in plenty, and even luxury, of greater
11 moment to her than to my daughter hers, whofe
" only fuftenance it was ? and muft my fon, void of
" ail the advantages of a generous éducation ; muft
" he, I fay, coniider; and may your Lordihip be ex-
44 cufed from ail réfection ? Eternal contumely at-
44 tend that guilty title which claims exemption
44 fromthought, and arrogates to its wearers the pre-
44 rogative of brutes ! Ever curfed be its falfe luf-
44

tre, which could dazzle my poor daughter to her un-
44 doing ! Was it for this that the exalted merks

44 and
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44 and godlike virtues of jour great anceftor were
44 honoured with a coronet, that it might be a pan-
44 der to his pofterity, and confer a privilège of dif-
44 honouring the innocent and defencelefs ? At this
44 rate the laws of rewards fhould be inverted; and
44 he who is generous and good fhould be made a
44 beggar and a flave, that induftry and honeft dili-
44

gence may keep his pofteritj unfpotted, and pre-
44 ferve them from ruining virgins, and making
44 whole families unhappy. > Wretchednefs is now
44 become my everlafting portion ! Your crime, my
44 Lord, will draw perdition even upon mj head. I
44

may not fue for forgivenefs of my own failings
44 and mifdeeds ; for I never can forgive jours ; but
44 fhall curfe you with mj djing breath ; and, at the
44 laft tremendous day, fhall hold forth in mj arms
44

my much wronged child; and call aloud for ven-
44

geance on her defiler. Under thefe prefent hor-
44 rors of mind, I could be content to be jour chief
44 tormentor, ever paying you mock-reverence, and
44 founding in jour ears, to jour unutterable loath-
44 ing, the empty title which infpired jou with pre-
44 fumption to tempt, and overawed mj daughter
44 to comply.

44 Thus have I given fome vent to my forrow ; nor
44 fear I to awaken jou to repentance, fo that your
44 fin may be forgiven. The divine laws have been
44 broken ; but much injurj, irréparable injury, has
44 been alfo done to me, and the juft judge will not
44 pardon that until I do.

44 My Lord,
44 Your confcience will help you to my name/*

K k 2
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Monday, Auguft. 3. 1713*.

^hiidfremat in terris violentius ?
Juv. Sat. viii. ver. 37.

What roar more dreadful in the world is heard?

More roarings of the Lion.
44 Mr. Guardian,

BEFORE I proceed to make you my propof-fais, it will be neceflary to inform you, that
44 an uncommon ferocity in my countenance, toge-
44 ther with the remarkable flatnefs of my nofe and
44 extent of my mouth, have long rince procured me
44 the name of lion in this our univerfity.

44 The vaft émoluments that in ail probability will
44

accrue to the public from the roarings of my new
44 erected likenefs at Rutton's, hath made me defir-
44 ous of being as like him in that part of his charac-

ter as I am in ail parts of my perfon. Wherefore
44 I mofl humbly px-opofe to you, that as it is im-
44 poflibie for this one lion to roar either long e-
44 nough or loud enough againft ail things that are
44 roar-worthy in thefe realms, you would appoint
44 him a fub-lion, as a prafecîus provincùe, in every
44 county in Great Britain ; and it is my requell that
44 I may be inflituted his under-roarer in this uni-
44 verfity, town, and county of Cambridge, as my
44 refemblance does in fome meafure clàim that I
44 lhould.

44 I- fliall follow my metropolitan's example in
44 roaring only againft thofe enormities that are too
44 flight and trivial for the notice or.cenfures of our
44 magiftrates ; and ftiall communicate my roarings

* No, 124. 44 to
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44 to him monthly, or oftener if occafîon requires,
44 to be inferted in your papers cutti privilégia.

44 I fhall not omit giving informations of the im~
44

provement or decay of punning, and may chance
44 to touch npon the rife and fall of tuckers ; but I
44 will roar aloud, and fpare not, to' the terror of at
44 prefent a very fiourilhing fociety of people called
44 loungers, gentlemen whofe obfervations are moft-
44 ly itinérant, and who think they have already too
44 much good fenfe of their own to be in need of
44 ftaying at home to read other people's.

44 I have, Sir, a raven that will ferve by way of
44 jackall to bring me in provilions, which I Ihall
" chaw and préparé for the digeftion of my princk
44 pal ; and 1 do hereby give notice to ail under my
44 jurifdiâion, that whoever are willing to contrk
44 bute to this good defign, if they will aflix their
44 information to the leg or neck of the aforefaid ra-
44 ven or jackall, they will be thankfully received
44 by their (but more particularly

Your) humble fervant,
From my den at
collège in Cambridge, Léo the Second.
July 29. :

N. B. The raven won't bite.

44 Mr. Ironside,
44 "F EARING that your unicorn is now in hand,
44 j g and not queftioning but his horn willprove
44 a cornucopiœ to you, î defire, that in order to in-
44 troduce it, you will coniider the following pro-
44 pofal.

44 My wife and I intend a differtation upon horns.
44 The province ihe has chofen is the planting of
44 them ; and I am to treat of their growth, improve-
44 ment, &c. The wotk is like to fwell fo much
44

upon our hands, that I am afraid we fhan't be
44 able to bear the charge of printing it without a
44 fubfcription ; wherefore I hope you will invite the

44 city
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Çc city into it, and defire tliofe who have any thîng
C{ by them relating to tliat part of iiatural hiftory to
et communicate it to,

SIR,
Your humble fervant,

Humphry Binicorn."-

u Sir,
tl "S* HUMBLY beg leave to drop a fong into your

lion's mouth, which will very truly make him
Ct roar like any nightingale. It has fallen into my
Cl hands by chance, and is a very fine imitation of
n the works of many of our Engliih lyrics. It can-
Cs not but be highly acceptacle to ail thofe who ad-
'•* mire the tranflations of Italian opéras.

I.

Oh the charming month of May !
Oh the charming month of May.!
When the breezes fan the treefes
Full of bloffoms freih and gay— » -
Full, &c.

II.

Oh what joys our profpe&s yield !
Charming joys our profpeéts yield !
In a new livery when we fee every
Bufh and meadow, tree and field—-—-
Bulh, Sec,

III.

Oh how frefh the morning air !
Charming frelh the morning air !
When the zéphyrs and the heifers
Their odoriferous breath compare »

Their, §tc.

IV.
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IV.

Oh how fine our evening-walk !
Chârming fine our evening-walk l
When the nightingale delighting
With her fong fufpends our talk———
With her, &c.

V.

Oh how fweet at night to dream î
Chârming fweet at night to dream l
On moffy pillows, by the trilloes
Of a gentle purling ftream-———
Of a, &c.

VI.

Oh how kind the country lafs î
Chârming kind the country lafs l
Who, her cow bilking, leaves her m il k ing
For a green gown upon the grafs———
For a, &c.

VIL

Oh how fweet it is to fpy î
Chârming fweet it is to fpy î
At the conclufion her confufion,
Blufhing cheeks and downcall eye———
Blulhing, &c.

VIII.

Oh the cooling curds and cream !
Chârming cooling curds and cream !
When ail is over, Aie gives her lover,
Who on her Ikimming-dilh carves her name—
Who, &c.

" Mr.
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" Mr. Ironside, July 30.

u "I" HAVE always been very much pleafed witb
St JL t^ie fight °f thofe créatures, which being of a
" foreign growth, are brought into our ifland for
44 ihow. I may fay there bas not been a tiger, leo-
44 pard,- éléphant or highgeen, for fome years paft
44 in this nation, but ï have taken their particùlar
4s dimeniions, and am able to give a very good de-
44 fcription of them. But I muil own I never had
44 a greater curioiity to vifit any of thefe ftrangers
44 than your lion. Accordingly I came yefterday to
44 town, being able to wait no longef for fair wea-
44 ther, and made what halle I could to Mr. But-
44 ton's, who readily condu£ted me to his den of
44 ftate. He is really a créature of as noble a pre-
44 fence as I have feen ; he has grandeur and good
44 humour in bis countenance, which command both
te our love and refpect ; his fiiaggy main and whilk-
44 ers are peculiar grâces. In Ihort, I do not que-
44 ilion biit he will prove a worthy fupporter of the
44 Britilh honour and virtue, efpecially when affifted
44 by the unicorn. You mull think I would not wait
44 upon him without a morfel to gain his favour, and
44 had provided what I hope would have pleafed, but
44 was unluckily prevented by the prefence of a bear,
44 which conllantly, as I approached with my pre-
44 fent, threw his eyes in my way, and ilared me
44 out of my refolution. I mull not forget to tell
44

you, my younger daughter and your ward is hard
44 at work about her tucker, having never ffom her
44 infancy laid alide the modelly-piece. I am,

Venerable Nestor,
Your ffiend and fervant,

P. N.

44 I was a littîe furprifed, having read fome of
44

your licn's roarings, that a créature of fuch elo-
44

quepce Ihould tvant a tongue ; but he has other
44 qualifications which make good that defîciency."
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Friday, Auguft 14, 1713*.

Matrones prœter faciem nil cernere pojjh ;
Ccetera, ni Catia ejl, demijfa vejle tegentis.

Hor. Sat. 2. 1. i. ver, 94.

In virtuous dames you fee their face alone :
None Ihew the reft but women of the town.

MY lion having given over roaring for fometime, I fmd that feveral fteries have been
fpread abroad in the country to his difadvantage.
One of my correfpondents tells me it is confidently
reported of him, in their parts, that he is lilenced
by authority : another informs me that he hears he
was fent for by a meftenger, who had orders to bring
him away with ail his papers ; and that upon ex-
amination he was found to contain feveral danger-
ous things in his maw. I muft not omit another re¬
port which has been raifed by fuch as are enemies to
me and my lion ; namely, that he is ftarved for want
of food, and that he has not had a good meal's meat
for this fortnight, I do hereby déclaré thefe reports
to be altogether groundlefs ; and lince I am contra-
diéfing common famé, I muft likewife acquaint the
■world, that the ftory of a two hundred pound bank
bill being conveyed to me through the mouth of my
lion has no foundation of truth in it. The matter

of faft is this : My lion has not roared for thefe
twelve days paft by reafon that his prompters have
put very ill words in his mouth, and fuch as hc
could not utter with common honour and decen-

cy. Notwithftanding the admonitions I have given
my correfpondents, many of them have crammec!
great quantities of fcandal down his throat ; others
have choked him with lewdnefs and ribalclry. Some

Vol. IV. L1 of
* No. 134.
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of them have gorged him with fo mucli nonfenfe,
that they have made a very afs of him. On Mon-
day laft, upon examining, I found him an arrant
French Tory ; and the day after, a virulent Whig.
S orne have heen fo mifchievous as to make him fall

upon his keeper, and give me very reproachful lan-
guage ; but as I have promifed to reftrain him from
hurting any man's réputation ; fo my reader may be
affured, that I myfelf lhall be the laft man whcm I
will fuffer him to abufe. " However, that I may give
général fatisfaclion, I have a delign of converting a
room in Mr. Button's houfe to the lion's library, in
which I intend to dépolit the feveral packets of let-
ters and private intelligence which I do not commu¬
nieate to the public. Thefe manuferipts will in time
be very valuable, and may aftord good lights to fu¬
ture hiftorians who liiall give au account of the pre-
fent âge. In the mean while, as the lion is an ani¬
mal which has a particular regard for chaftity, it has
been obferved, that mine has taken delight in roar-
ing very vehemently againll the untuckered neck ;
and, as far as I can find by him, is ftill determined
to roar louder and louder, till that irregularity be
thoroughly reformed.

44 Good Mr. Ironside,
44 "S" MUST acquaint you, for your comfort, that
" X your lion is grown a kind of bull-beggar
44

among the women where I live. When my wife
44 cornes home late from cards, or commits any other
44 enormity, I whifper in her ear, partly between jeft
44 and earneft, that I will tell the lion of her. Deaf
44 Sir, do not let them alone till you have made them
44

put on their tuckers again. What can be a great-
44 er lign that they themfelves are fenfible they have
44 llripped too far, than their pretending to call a
44 bit of linen, which will hardly cover a hiver
44 groat, their modelly-piece ? It is obferved, that
44 this modelly-piece flill links lower and lower ; and
44 who knows where it will fix 'at laft ?

44 You
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*• You muft know, Sir, I am a Turky merchant;
and I lived feveral years in a country where the
women ftiew nothing but their eyes. Upon my
return to England, I was alrnoft out of counten-
ance to fee my pretty country-women laying
open their charms with fo much liberality, though
at that time many of them were concealed under
the modeft fhade of the tucker. I foon after mar-

ried a very fine woman, who always goes in the
extremity of the faftiion. I was pleafed to think,
as every married nian muft be, that I fhould make
daily difcoveries in the dear créature, which were
unknown to the reft of the werld. But fince this
new airy falhion is corne up, every one's eye is
as familiar with hei as mine ; for I can pofitively
affirm, that her neck is grown eight inches within
thefe three years. And what makes me tremble
when I think of it, that pretty foot and ancle are
now expofed to the fight of the whole world, which
made my very heart dance within me when î
firft found myfelf their proprietor. As in ail ap-
pearance the curtain is ftill rifing, I find a parcel
of rafcally young fellows in the neighbourhood
are in hopes to be prefented with fome new fcene
every day.
" In fhort, Sir, the tables are now .quite turned
upon me. Inftead of being acquainted with her
perfon more than other men, I have now the leaft
Ihare of it. When fhe is at home, fhe is contî-
nually muffled up, and concealed in mobs, morn»
ing gowns, and handkerchiefs 1 but ftrips every
afternoon to appear in public. For .ought I eau
find, when Ihe has thrown afide half her cloaths,
fhe begins to think herfelf half dreffed. Now,
Sir, if I may prefumé to fay fo, you have beeu
in the wrong to think of reforming this falhion,
by Ihewing the immodelty of it. If you expedfc
to make female profelytes, you muft convince

" them, that if they would get hulbands, they muft
Lis " not
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44 not fliew ail before marriage. I am fure, had mj
«« xvife been drefied before I married her, as fhe is
*i at prefent, Aie would bave fatisfied a good half of

roy curiolity. Many a man bas been hindered
" from laying out bis money on a fhow, by feeing
44 the principal ligure of it hung out before the door.
44 I hâve often obierved a curious paffenger fo atten-
44 tive to thefe objeéts, which he could fee for no-
44 thing, that he took no notice of the malter of the
44 fhow, who was continually crying out, 4 Pray,
44 Gentlemen, walk in.'

44 I have told you at the beginning of this îetter,
44 how Mahomet's Ihe-difciples are obliged to cover
44 themfelves. You have lately informed us from
44 the foreign newspapers, of the régulations which
44 the Pope is now making amongll the Roman la-

dies in this particular ; and I hope our Britifli
44 dames, notwithllanding they have the fmeft Ikins
44 in the world, will be content to Ihew no more of
44 them than what belongs to the face and to the
44 neck, properly fpeaking. Their being fair is no
44 excufe for their being naked.

44 You know, Sir, that in the beginning of the
44 laft century there was a fe£t of men amongft us who
44 called themfelves Adamites, and appeared in pub-
44 lie without cloaths. This herefy may fpring up
44 in the other fex, if you do not put a timely ftop
44 to it ; there being fo many in ail public places,
44 who Ihew fo great an inclination to be Evites.

I am, Sir, iée*
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Saturday, Auguft 15, 1713*.

-Mea

Virtute me involvo
Hor. Od. 29. 1. 3. ver. 54..

Virtue, tho' in rags, will keep me warm.
Dryden*

AGOOD confcience is to the foui wîiat health isto the body ; it preferves a confiant eafe and
ferenity within us, and more than countervails ail
the calamities and affligions which can poliibly befal
us. I know nothing fo hard for a generous mind to
get over as ealumny and reproach ; and cannot fincl
any method of quieting the foui under them, befides
this lingle one, of our being confcious to ourfelves
that we do not deferve them.

I hâve been always mightily pleafed with that
paffage in Don Quixote, where the fantaftical knight
is reprefented as loading a gentleman of good fenfe
with praifes and eulogiums. Upon which the gentle¬
man makes this refleélion to himfelf. 44 How grate-
44 fui is praife to human nature ! î cannot forbear
" being fecretly pleafed with the commendations 1 re-
li ceive, though I am feniible it is a madman that be-
44 ftows them on me." In the famé manner, though
we are often fure that the cenfures which are paifed
upon us are uttered by thofe who know nothing of
us, and have neither means nor abilities to form a

right judgment of us, we cannot forbear being
gneved at what they fay.

In order to heal this iunrmity, which is fo natural
to the beft and wifell of men, I have taken a parti-
cular pleafure in obferving the conduft of the old

* No. 135. philofophers,
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philofophèrs, liow they bore themfelveé up agamft
the malice and detradtion of tlieir enemies.

" The way to filence calumny," fays Bias, " is
" îo be always exercifed in fuch things as are praiie-
" worthy." Socrates, after having received fen-
tenee, told his friends, that he h ad always accuftom-
ed himfelf to regard truth, and not cenfure ; and
that he was not troubled at his condemnation, be-
eanfe he knew himfelf free from guilt. It was in
the famé fpirit that he heard the accufations of his
two great adverfaries, who had uttered againft him
the moft virulent reproaches. " Anytus and Me-
litus," fays he, " may procure fentence againft me ;
" but they cannot hurt me." This divine philofo-
pher was fo well fortified in his own innocence, that
lie neglected ail the impotence of evil tongues which
were engaged in his deftru<ftion. This was properly
the fupport of a good confçience, that contradiéled
the reports wkicft had been raifed .againft him, and
clearecl him to himfelf.

Others of the philofophers rather choofe to retort
the injury by a fmart reply, than thus tp difarm it
with refpcct to themfelves. They ftiew that it ftung
fhem, thouga at the famé time they had the addrefs
to make their aggrefîbrs fuffer with them. Of this
kind was Ariftotle's reply to one who purfued him
with long and bitter invectives. " You," fays he,
tl who are ufed to fuffer reproaches, utter them with
" delight ; I who have not been ufed to utter them,
" take no pleafure in hearing them." Diogenes was
ilill more fevere on one who fpoke 111 ofhim; " No-
" body will believe you when you fpeak ill of me,
"

any more than they would believe me fliould I
" fpeak wrell of you."

ïn thefe and rnany other inftances I could produce,
the bitternefs of the anfwer fufEciently teftifies the
uneaftnefs of minci the perfon was under who made
it. I wouid rather advife my reader, if he has not
in this cafe the fecret confolation that he deferves no

fuch reproaches as are caft upon him, to follow the
advice.
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idvice of Epi&etus. 44 If any one fpeaks ill of thee,
" confider whether lie has truth on his fide ; and if
44 fo, reform thyfelf, that his cenfures may not af-
" feci thee.5' When Anaximander was toîd, that
the very boys laughed at his linging ; " Ay," fays
he, " then I mull learn to ling better." But of ail
the fayings of the philofophers which I have gather-
ed together for my own ufe on this occalion, there
are none which carry in them. more candour and
good fenfe than the two following ones of Plato.
Being told that he had many enemies who fpoke ill
of him : 44 'Tis no matter," faid he ; 44 I willlivefo
44 that none lhall believe them." Hearing at another
time, that an intimate friend of his had fpoken de-
traclingly of him: " I am fure he would not do it,"
fays he, " if he had not fome reafon for it." This
is the fureft: as well as the nobleft way of drawing
the fting out of a reproach, and a true method of
preparing a man for that great and only relief againfl
the pains of calumny, a good confcience.

I defigned in this effay, to Ihew that there is no
happinefs wanting to him who is poffeffed of this
excellent frame of mind, and that no perfon can be
miferable who is in the enjoyment of it : but I lind
this fubject fo well treated in one of Dr. South's fer¬
mons, that I fnall fîll this Saturday's paper with a
paffage of it, which cannot but make the xnan's
heart burn within him, who reads it with due at¬
tention.

That admirable author having Ihewn the virtue
of a good confcience in fupporting a man under
the greateft trials and difficulties of life, concludes
with reprefenting its force and efficacy in the honr
of death.

" The third and lall inftance, in which, above ail
44 others, this confidence towards God does moft emi-
44 nently fhew and exert itfelf, is at the time ofdeath f
44 which furely gives the grand opportunity of try-
44 ing both tbe Jlrength and vuorth of every principle.
44 When a man lhall be iuft about to quit the liage
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of this world, to put off his mortality, and to de»
liver up his lail accounts to God ; at which fad
time his memory lhall ferve him for little elfe,
but to terrify him with a frightful review of his
paft life and his former extravagancies, ftripped
of ail their pleafure, but retaining their guilt :
what is it then that can promife him a fair pafîage
into the other world, or a comfortable appearance
before his dreadful judge when he is there? Not
ail the friends and hiterejls, ail the riches and ho~
nours under heaven, can fpeak fo much as a worcl
for him, or one word of comfort to him in that
condition. They may poiTibly reproach, but they
cannot relieve him.
" No : at this difconfolate time, when the bufy
tempter lhall be more than ufually apt to vex and
trouble him, and the pains of a dying body to
hinder and difcompofe him, and the fettlement of
worldy affairs to difcurb and coufound him, and,
in a word, ail things confpire to make his fick-bed
grievous and uneafy ; nothing can then lland up
againll ail thefe ruins, and fpeak life in the midft
of death, hut a clear confcience.
" And the teftimony of that lhall make the com»
forts of heaven defcend upon his weary head, like
a refrelhing dew or Ihower upon a parched ground.
It lhall give him fome lively earnells and fecret
anticipations of his approaching joy. It lhall bid
his foui go out of the body undau'ntedly, and lift
up his head with confidence before faints and an-
gels. Surely the comfort which it conveys at this
feafon, is fomething bigger than the capacities of
mortality, mighty and unfpeakable, and not to be
underftood till it cornes to be felt.
" And now, who would not quit ail the pîeafures,
and tralh, and trifies which are apt to captivàte
the heart of man, and purfue the greatell rigours
of piety and aufterities of a good life, to purchafe
to himfelf fuch a confidence, as, at the hour of
death, when ail the friendlhip of the world lhall

" bid
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" bid him adieu, and the whole création turns its
" back upon him, lhall difmifs the foui, and clofe
" his eyes with that bleffed fentence, Well done, thou
" good and faithful fermant, enter thou into the joy
" of thy Lord?"

Monday, Auguft 17, 1713*.

NoBes atque dies patet atri janua Ditis.
Virg. JEn. 6. v. 127.

The gâtes of death are open night and day.
Dryden.

SOME, of our quaint moralifts have plealed them~felves with an obfervation, that there is but one

way of coming into the world, but a thoufand to go
out of it. I have feen a fanciful dream written by a
Spaniard, in which he introduces the perfon of Death
metamorphofing himfelf, like another Proteus, into
innumerable fhapes and figures. To reprefent the
fatality of fevers and agues, with many other dif-
tempers and accidents that deftroy the life of man,
death enters firfl: of ail in a body of fire ; a litfle after
he appears like a man of fnow ; then rolls about the
room like a cannon-ball; then lies on the table like a

gilded pill 5 after this he transforms himfelf ail of a
fudden into a fword 5 then dwindles fucceffively to a
dagger, to a bodkin, to a crooked pin, to a needle,
to a hair. The Spaniard's defign by this allegory,
was to fhew the many affaults to which the life of
man is ëxpofed, and to let his reader fee tl^at there
was fcarce any thing in nature fo very mean and in-
coniiderable, but that it was able to overcorne him,
and lay his head in the duft. I remember, Monfieur
Pafchal, in his reflections on providence, has this ob-

Vol. IV. M fervatiors
* No. 136.
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ervation upon Cromwell's death. " That ufurper,"
4ays he, " who had deftroyed the royal family in his
* own nation, who had made ail the princes of Eu-
*

rope tremble, and ftruck a terror into Rome itfelf,
*' was at lait taken out of the world by a fit of the

gravel. An atom, a grain of fand," fays he,
that would have been of no fignificancy in any

il otlier part of the univerfe, being lodged in fuch
" a particular place, was an inftrument of Provi-
" dence to bring about the moft happy révolutions,
" and to remove from the face of the earth this
" troubler of mankind." In; fliort, fwarms of dif-
tempers are eveiy where hovering over us. Cafual-
ties, whether at home or abroad, whether we wake
or îleep, fit or walk, are planted about us in arnbu-
fcade : every element, every climate, every feafon,
ail nature is full of death.

There are more cafualties incident to men than
women ; as battles, fea-voyages, with feveral dan-
gerous trades and profefiions that often prove fatal
to the practitioncrs. I have feen a treatife written

a learned phyfician on the diilempers peculiar to
thofe who work in ftone or marble. It has been
therefore obferved by curious men, that, upon a
ftri£t examination, there are more maies brought in¬
to the world than females. Providence, to fupply
this waile in the fpecies, has made allowances for it
by a fuxtable redundancy in the maie fex. Thofe
who have made the niceft calculations have found,
I think, that, taking one year with another, there
are about twenty boys produced to nineteen girls.
This obfervation is fo well grounded, that I will at

, any time lay five to four that there appear more
maie than female infants in every weekly bill of
mortality. And what can be a more demonftrative
argument for the fuperintendency of Providence ?

There are cafualties incident to every particular
ftation and way of life. A friend of mine was once
faying, that he fancied there would be fomething
new and diverting in a country bill of mortality.

Upon
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Upon communicating this hint to a gentleman wlio
was then golng down to his feat, which lies at a con-
fiderable diftance from London, he told me he would
make a collection as well as he could of the feveral
deaths that had happened in his country for the fpace
of a whole year, and fend them up to më in the
form of fuch a bill as I mentioned. The reader
will here fee that he has been as good as his promife.
To make it the more entertaining, he has fet down
among the real deltempers, fome imaginary ones, to
which the country people afcribe the deaths of fome
of their neighbours. I ûiall extract ont of them
fuch only as feem almoft peculiar to the country,
laying afide fevers, apoplexies, fmall-pox, and the
like, which they hâve in common with towns and
cities.

Of a fix bar gâte, fox-hunters « 4
Of a quickfet hedge - - 2
Two duels, viz. <

Firft, between a frying-pan and a pitch-fork I
Second, between a joint-itool and a brown jug I

Bewitched - - - - 13
Of an evil tongue - 9
Croffed in love - 7
Broke his neck in robbing a henrooft - 1
Cut hnger turned to a gangrene by an old gentle-

woman of the parifli - 1
Surfeit of curds and cream 2

Took cold fleeping at church - 11
Of a fprain in his Ihoulder, by faving his dog

at a bull baiting - - s 1
Lady B 's cordial water 2
Knocked down by a quart bottle - 1
Frighted out of his wits by a heedlefs dog with

fawcer eyes I
Of OCtober - - 25
Broke a vein in bawling for a night of the Ihire 1
Old women drov/ned upon trial of witchcraft 3
Climbing a crow's neft - 1

M m 2 Chalk
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Chalk and green apples 4
Led into a horfe-pond by a will of the wifp - 1
Died of a friglit in an exercife of the trained

bands ------ 1

Over-eat himfelf at a houfe-warming - I
By the parfon's bull - - - 2
Vagarant beggars worried by the fcjuire's houfe

dog - 2
Shot by miftake - - 1
Of a mountebank doctor 6
Of the Merry Andrew I
Çaught her death in a wet ditch 1
Old âge - - 100
Foui diftemper c

'Tuefday, Augufl 18, 1713*.

- Sanclus haberi

iJujlitiœque tenax, faBis diBifque mereris ?
Agnofco procerem——

Juv. Sat 8. ver. 24»

Convince the world that you're devout and true 5
Be juif in ail you fay, in ail you do :
Whatever be your birth, jmu're fure to be
A pper of the firfc quality to me.

Stepney.

HORACE, Juvenal, Boileau, and indeed thegreatefl writers in almoft every âge, have
expofed, with ail the ftrength of wit and good fenfe,
the vanity of a man's valuing himfelf upon his an-
cellors ; and endeavoured to fhew, that true nobility
conflits in virtue, not in birth. With fubmifîion,
however, to fo many great authorities, I think they
have pulhed this matter a little too far. We ought

*No. 137., "b
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in gratitude to honcur the pofterity of thofe who
have raifed either the mtereil or réputation of their
country ; and by whofe labours we ourfelves are
more happy, wife, or virtuous, than we fliould have
been without them. Befides, naturally fpeaking, a
rnan bids fairer for greatnefs of foui who is the de-
fcendent of worthy anceftors, and has good blood in
his veins, than one who is coms of an ignoble and
obfcure parentage. For thefe reafons, I think a man
of merit, who is derived from an iliuftrious line, is
very juftly to be regarded more than a mân of equal
merit, who has no claim to hereditary honours.
Nay, I think thofe- who are indiffèrent in themfelves,
and have nothing elfe to diftinguilh. them but the
virtues of their forefathers, are to be looked upon
with a degree of vénération even upon that account,
and to be more refpected than the common run of
men who are of low and vulgar extra&ion.

After having thus afcribed due honours to birth
and parentage, I rnuft however take notice of thofe
who arrogate to themfelves more honours than are
due to them on this account. The firll are fuch
wTho are not enough fenlible, that vice and ignorance
taint the blood, and that an unworthy behaviour de-
grades and difenobles a man in the eye of the world,
as much as birth and family aggrandize and exalt
him.

The fécond are thofe who believe a new man of an

elevated merit, is not more to be honoured than an

infignificant and worthlefs man who is defcended
from a long line of patriots and heroes : or in other
words, behold with contempt a perfon who is fuch
a man as the firft founder of their family was, upon
whofe réputation they value themfelves.

But I lhall chiefly apply myfelf to thofe whofe
quality lits uppermoft in ail their difcourfes and be¬
haviour. An empty man of a great family, is a
créature that is fcarce converfible. You read his an-

ceftry in his fmile, in his air, in his eye-brow. He
has indeed nothing but his nobility to give employ-

ment
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ment to his thoughts. Rank and precedency are the
important points which he is always difcuffing within
himfelf. A gentleman of this turn began a fpeech
in one of King Charles's parliaments : " Sir, I had
" the honour to be born at a time—" IJpon which
a rough honeft gentleman took him up iliort, " I

would fain know what that gentleman means. Is
" there any one in the houfe that has not had the
e6 honour to be born as well as himfelf?" The good
fenfe which reigns in our nation has pretty well
deftroyed this ftarched béhaviour among men who
bave feen the world, and know that every gentleman
will be treated upon a foot of equality. But there
are many who have had their éducation among
women, dependents, or flatterers, that lofe ail the
refpe£t which would otherwife be paid them, by
heing too affiduous in procuring it.

My Lord Froth has heen fo educated in punclilio,
that he governs himfelf by a cérémonial in ail the
ordinary occurrences of life. He meafures out his
bow to the degree of the perfon he converfes with.
I have feen him in every inclination of the body,
from a familiar nod to to the low ftoop in the falu-
tationiign. I remember, five of us,N who were ac-
quainted with one another, met together one morn-
mg at his lodgings ; when a wag of the company
was faying, it would be worth while to obferve how
he would diftinguifh us at his firll entrance. Accord-
ingly he no fooner came into the room, but cafting
his eye about, " My Lord fuch a one," fays he,
44

your moll humble fervant ; Sir Richard, your
(i humble fervant; Your fervant, Mr. Ironlide; Mr.
st Ducker, how do you do ; Hah ! Frank, are you
44 there ?"

There is nothing more eafy, than to difcover a
man whofe heart is full of his family. Weak minds
that have imbibed a (Irong tinéture of the nurfery,
younger brothers that have been brought up to no¬
thing, fuperannuated. retainers to a great houfe, have
generally their thoughts taken up with little elfe.

I had
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I had fome years ago an aunt of my own, by name

Mrs. Martha Ironjide, who would never marry be-
neath herfelf, and is fuppofed to bave died a maid m
the eightieth year of her âge. She was the chro-
nicle of our farnily, and paifed away the greater part
of the laft forty years of her life in recounting the
antiquity, marriages, exploits and alliances of the
Ironfides. Mrs. Martha converfed generally with a
knot of old virgins, who were likewife of good fa¬
milles, and had been very cruel ail the beginning of
the laft century. They were every one of them as
proud as Lucifer ; but faid their prayers twice a day;
and in ail other refpedts were the beft women in the
world. If they faw a fine pettxcoat at church, they
immediately took to pièces the pedigree of her that
wore it ; and would lift up their eyes to heaven at
the confidence of the faucy minx, when they found
fhe was an honefl tradefman's daughter. It is ira-
poffible to defcribe the piôus indignation that would
rife in them at the fight of a man who lived plenti-
fully on an eftate of his own getting. They were
tranfported with zeal beyond meafure, if they heard
of a young woman's matching into a great family
upon account only of her beauty, her merit, or her
money. In fliort, there was not a female within ten
miles of them that was in poffeffion of a gold watch,
a pearl necklace, or a piece of Mechlin lace, but
they examined her title to it. My aunt Martha ufed
to chide me very frequently for not fufiiciently va-
luing myfelf. She would not eat a bit ail dinner-
time, if at an invitation fhe found fhe had been featecj
below herfelf ; and would frown upon me for an
hour together, if fhe faw me, give place to any man
under a baronet. As I was once talking to her of a
wealthy citizen whôm fhe had refufed in her youth,
fhe declared to me with great warmth, that fixe pre-
ferred a man of quality in his fhirt to the richeft
men upon the change in a coach and fix. She pre-
tended, that our familv was nearly related, by the
mother's fîde, to half a dozen peers ; but as none of

them
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them knew any thing of the matter, we always kept
it as a fecret among ourfelves. A little before her
death, fhe was reciting to me the hiftory of my fore-
fathers 5 but dwelling a little longer than ordinary
upon the actions of Sir Gilbert Ironfide, who had a
horfe fhot under him at Edgehill fight, I gave an un-
fortunate PiJJo ; and alked, " What was ail this to
"

me ?" Upon which fne retired to her clofet, and
fell a-fcribbling for three hours together ; in which
time, as I afterwards found, fhe ftruck me out
of her will, and left ail fhe had to my fifter Marga-
ret, a wheedling baggage, that ufed to be afking
queftions about her great grandfather from morning.
to night. She now lies buried among the family of
the Ironiides, with a flone over her, acquainting the
reader, that fhe died at the âge of eighty years, a
fpinfler, and that flie was defcended of the ancient
family of the Ironiides. -After which foliows the
genealogy drawn up by her own hand.

V/ednefdajj Auguft 19-, 1713*.

Incenditque aninwni faince venientis amore.

And fires his mind with love of future famé.

HERE is nothing which I fludy fo much in
the courfe of thefe my daily diflèrtations as

variety. By this means every one of my readers is
fure fome time or other to find a fubjeft that pleafes
him ; and almoft every paper has fome particular fet
of men for its advocates. Inflead of feeing the number
of my papers every day increaling, they would quick-
îy lie as a drug upon my liands, did not I take care to
keep up the appetite of my guefts, and quicken it
rom time to time by fomething new and unexpc£t»

* No. 13S. ed,

Virg. JEn. 6. ver. 889,
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ed. In Ihott, I endeavour to treat my reader in the
famé manner as Eve does the angel in that beautiful
defcription of Milton. ,

So faying, with difpatchful looks in halle
She turns, on liofpitable thoughts intent,
What choice to choofe for delicacy bell :
What order, fo contriv'd, as not to mix
Taftes not well join'd, inélégant ; but bring
Talle after talle, upheld with kindlieft; change.
Whatever earth, all-bearing mother, yields
In India Eall or Well, or middle Ihore;
In Pontus or the Punie coall, or where
Alcinus reign'd, fruit of ail kinds, in coat
Rough or fmooth rined, or bearded hulk, or Ihell,
She gathers tribute large, and on the board
Heaps with unfparing hand —

Fifth Book.

If by this method I can furnilh out a fplendidci
farago, according to the compliment lately paid me
in a fine poem publilhed among the exercifes of the
îafl Oxford act, I have gained the end which I pro-
pofe to myfelf.

In my yeflerday's paper, I Ihewedhowthe adlions
of our ancellors and forefathers Ihould excite us to

every thing that is great and virtuous. I lhall here
obferve, that a regard to our poflerity, and thofe
who are to defeend from us, ought to have the famé
-kind of influence on a générons mind. A noble foui
would rather die than commit an adtion that would

"make his children blulh when he is in his grave, and
be looked upon as a reproach to thofe who lhall live
a hundred years after him. On the conrary, nothing

-canbe a more pleafing thought to a man of eminence,
than to conlider that his pollerity, who lie many
removes from him, lhall make their boafi of his vir-

.tues, and be honoured for his fake.
Virgil reprefents this conlideration as an incentive

of glory to Ameas, when, after having Ihewn him the
N n race
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race ofheroes who were to defcend from him, AiW
chifes adds, with a noble warmth,

Et duhitamus adhuc virtutem extendere faéïis ?
.ZEn. 6. ver. 8of>„

And doubt we yet through dangers to purfue
The paths of honour ?

\ dryden.

Since I have mentioned this paffage in Virgil,
where iEneas was entertained with the view of his

great defcendents, î cannot forbear obferving a par-
ticular beauty which I do ftot know that any one
bas ta'ken notice of. The lift which he has there
drawn up was in général to do honour to the Roman
name, but more particularly to compliment Au-
guftus. For this reafon Anchifes, who ihews Hineas
moft of the refl of his defcendents in the famé order
that they were to make their appearance in the
world, breaks his method for the fake of Axiguûus,
whom he fingles out, immediately after having men¬
tioned Romulus, as the moft illuftrious perfon Whû
was to rife in that empire which the other had found-
ed. He was impatient to defcribe his pofterity raif-
ed to the utmoif pitch of glory.; andtherefore pafies
over ail the reft to come at this great man, whom
by this means he implicitly reprefents as making the
moft confpicuous figure among them. By this arti¬
fice the poet did notonly give his emperor the great-
eft praife he could beftow upon him, but hindered
his reader from drawing a parallel, which would
have been difadvântageous to him had he been cele-
brated in his proper place ; that fis, after Pompey and
Casfar, who each of them eclipfed the other in mili-
tary -glory.

Though .there have been finer fhings fpoken of
Auguftus than of any other man ; ail the wits of his
âge have tried to outrival one another on that fub-
-ie£t : he-never received a compliment which in my

opinion
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©pinion can be compared for fublimity 01 thought
to that which the poet here makes him. The Eng~
lifh reader may fee a faint fliadow of it in Mr. Dry-,
den's tranflation ; for the original is inimitable.

Hic vir, hic eji, &c.
./En. 6. ver. 791.

But next behold the youth of form divine,
Csefar himfelf, exalted in his line ;

Auguflus, promis'd oft, and long foretold, }
Sent to the realm that Satura rul'd of old j >
Born to reflore a better âge of gold ; J

■ Afric and India fhall his power obey ; 1
He fhall extend his propagated fway >
Beyond the folar year, without the flarry way, j
Where Atlas turns the rolling heav'ns around,
And his broad fhoulders with their lights are crown'd.
At his forefeen approach already quake
The Cafpian kingdoms and Maeotian lake.
Their feers behold the tempefl from afar ;
And threat'ning oracles denounce the war.
Nile hears him knocking at his fev'nfold gâtes,
And feeks his hidden fpring, and fears his nephew's

fates.
Nor Hercules more lands or labours knew,
Not though the brazen-footed hind he llewj
Freed Erymanthus from the foaming boar,
And dipp'd his arrows in Lernean gore.
Nor Bacchus, turning from his Ipdian war,
By tygers drawn triumphant in his car,
From Nifus' top defcending on the plains,
With curling vines around his purple reins.
And doubt we yet through dangers to purfue
The paths of honour ?

1 • '
I could fhew out of other poets the famé kind of

vifîon as this in. Virgil, wlierein the chief perfons of
the poem have been entertained with the fight of
thofe who were to defcend from them : but inftead

N n 2 of
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of that, I lhall conclude with a rabbinical ftory,'
whicb bas in it the Oriental way of thinking, and is
therefore very amufing.

Adam, fays the Rabbins, a little after his créa¬
tion, was prefented with a view of ail thofe fouis
who were to be united to human bodies, and take
their turn after him upon the earth. Among others,
the vifîon fet before him the foui of David'. Our

great aneeftor was tranfported at the fight of fo beau-
tiful an apparition ; but, to his unfpeakabîe grief,
was informed that it was not to be converfant among
men the fpace of one jear.

QJlendent terris hune tantum fata, neque tiltra
JLJJe Jinent

_ZEn. 6. ver. 86g.

The youth (the blifsful vifîon of a day)
Shall juft be fhewn on earth and fnatch'd away.

Dryden.

Adam, to procure a longer life for fo fine a piece of
human nature, begged that threefeore and ten years
(which he heard would be the âge of man in David's
time) might be taken out of his own life, and added
to that of David. Accordingly, fay the Rabbins,
Adam falls fhort of a thoufand years, which was to
have been the complété tenu of his life, by juft fo
many years as make up the life of David ; Adam
having lived nine hundred and thirty years, and Da¬
vid feventy.

This ftory was invented to fiiew the high opinion
which the Rabbins entertained of this man after God's
own heart, whom the prophet, who was his own

contemporary, couM not mention without rapture,
where he records the laft poetical compofition of Da¬
vid ; " of David the fon of Jefle, of the man who
" was raifed up on high, of the anointed of the God
(f of Jacob, of the fweet pfalmift of Ifraeh"
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1Thurfday, Auguft 20, 1713*.

Prifca fides fa£lo, fed fama perenms.
Virg. An. 9. ver. 79.

• -The fa&, through length of time obfcure,
ïs harcl to faith ; yet ihall the famé endure.

Dryden.

" Moft Venerable Nestor,

IFIND that every body is much delightedwith the voice of your lion. His roarings
44 againft the tucker have been moll melodious and
44 emphatical. ït is to be hoped that the ladies will
44 take warning by him, and not provoke him to
"

greater outrages : for I obferve that your lion, as
44

you yourfelf have told us, is made up of mouth
44 and paws. For my own part, I have long conli-
44 dered with myfelf how I might exprefs my grati-
44 tude to this noble animal that has fo much the
" good of our country at his heart. Àfter many
" thoughts on this fubjecl, ï have at length refolved
" to do houour to him, by compiling an hiftory of
<s his fpecies, and extracling out of allauthors what-

ever may redound to his réputation. In the pro-
" fecution of this defign, I Ihall have no manner of
" regard to what Afop has faid upon the fubjefl,
" whom I look upon to have been a republican, by
" the unworthy treatment which he often gives to
44 the king of beafts; and whom, if I had time, I
44 could convi£t of falfehood and forgery in alrnoft
"

every matter of facl wliiçh he has related of this
44

generous animal. Your romance-writers are like-
44 wife a fet of men whofe authority I fball build
44

upon very little in this cafe. They ail of them
44

are born with a particmlar antipathy to lions, and
*No. 139. ' " give
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u give them no more quarter than they do giants,
44 wherever they chance to meet them. There is not
44 one of the feven champions but, when he has no-
44 thing elfe to do, encounters with a lion ; and you
44

may he fure always gets the better of him. . In
^ 44 fhort, a knight-errant always lives in a perpétuai

44 date of enmity with this noble créature, and hâtes
44 him more than ail things upon the earth except a
44 dragon. Had the ftories recorded of them by fhefe
44 writers been true, the whole fpecies would have
44 been deftroyed before now. After having thus
44 renouneed ail fabulous authorities,- I fliall begin
44

my memoirs of the lion with a ftory related of
44 him by Aulus Gellius, and extraHed by him out
44 of Dion Caffius, an hillorian of undoubted vera-
44 city. It is the famous ftory of Androcles the
44 Roman flave ; which I premife for the fake of my
44 learned reader, who needs go no further in it if he
44 has read it already.

44 Androcles was the Haye of a noble Roman, who
44 was proconful of Afric. He had been guilty of a
44 fault for which his mafter would have put him to
44 death, had he not found an opportunity to efcape
44 out of his hands, and fled into the deferts of Nu-
44 midia. As he was wandering among the barren
44 fands, and almofl dead with heat and hunger, he
44 faw a cave in the fide of a rock. Hé went into
44 it ^ and finding at the further end of it a place to
44 fit down upon, refted there for fome time. At
44 Iength, to his great furprife, a huge overgrown
44 lion entered at the mouth of the cave ; and feeing '
44

a man at the upper end of it, immediately made
44 towards him. Androcles gave himfelf for gone -,
44 but the lion, inftead of treating him as he expeH-
44 ed, laid his paw upon his lap, and with a corn-
44 plaining kind of voice fell a-licking his hand.
44 Androcles, after having recovered himfelf a little
44 from the fright he was in, obferved the lion's paw
44 to be exceedingly fwelled by a large thorn that
4 4 iluck in it. He immediately pulled it out, and,
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4 î?y-fq.ueez.ing tlie paw verj gentlj, made a great

deal of corrupt matter run ont of it, which pro-
bably freed the lion from the great anguiffi he had
felt iorne time before. The lion left him upon
reeeiving this gocd office from him, and foon after
returned with a fawn which he had juft killed-.
This he laid down at the feet of his benefactor,
and wcnt off again in purfuit of his prey. Andro¬
cles, after having fodden the ileffi of it by the beat

M of the fun, fubiilled upon it till the lion had fup~
u plied him with another. He lived many days in

this frightful folitmde ; the lion catering for him
with great afiiduity. Being tired at length of this
favage fociety, he was refolved to deliver himfeif
up into his mafter's hands, and luffer the worii:
effeéfs of his difpleafure rather than be thus driven
out from mankind, His mafter, as was cuftomary
for the pxoconful of Africa, was at that time get-
ting together a prefent of ail the largeft lions that
çould be found in the country, in order to fend
them to Rome, that they might furnilh out a fhow
to the Roman people. Upon his poor flave's fur-
rendering himfeif into his hands, he ordered him
to be carried away to Rome as foon as the lions
were in readihefs to be fent ; and that for his crime
he ffionld be expofed to fight with one of the lions
in the amphithéâtre, as ufual, for the diverfionof
the people. This was ail performed accordingly.
Androcles,. after fuch a ftrange run of fortune, was
uow. in the area of the theatre, amidft thoufands of
fpeâators, expecting every moment when his an-
tagonift would corne eut upon him. At length a
huge monftrous lion leaped out from the place
where he had heen kept hungry for the fhow.
He advairced with great rage towards the man ;
but on a fudden, after having regarded him a little

" wiftfully, fell to the ground, and crept towards
" his feet witji ail the figns of blandifhment and.
u carefs. Androcles, after a fhort paufe, difeovered

that it was his old Numidian friend, and imme-
45 diately
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" diatelj renëwed his acquain tance with him. Theif
" mutual congratulations were very furprifing to the
" beholders ; who, upon hearing an account of the
" whole matter from Androcles, ordered him to be
u pardoned, and the lion to be giyen up into his
*' poffeilion. Androcles returned at Rome the civi-
" lities which he had received from him in the de-
" ferts of Afric. Dion Caflius fays, that he him-
" felf faw the man leading the lion about the ftreets
" of Rome; the people every whare^ gathering about
" them, and repeating to one another, ' Hic eji leo
45 hofpes hominis; hic eji homo medicus leonis ' This
44 is the lion who was the man's hoft ; this is the
"

man who was the lion's phyfîcian."

Friday, Auguft: 21, 1713*.

—Nuibus incendi jam frigidus œvo
Laomedontiad.es, 1tel Nejîoris hernia pojjit.

Juv. Sat. 6. ver. 324.

A fight, might thaw old Priam's frozem âge,
And wana ev'n Neflor into am'rous rage.

ÏHAVE lately received a letter from an aftrologerin Mocrhelds, which I h'ave read with great la-
tisfaélion. He obferves to me, that my lion at But-
ton's coffeehcufe was very luckily ere£ted in the very
month when the fun was in Leo. He further adds,
that upon converfing with the above mentioned Mf.
Button (whofe other name he obferves is Daniel, a
good ornes ftill with regard to the lion his cohabi¬
tant), he has difcovered the very hour in which the
faid lion was fet up ; and that by the help of other
bghts which he had received from the faid Mr. But-
tcn, he had been enabled to calculate the natîvity of
the lion. This myfterious philofopher acquaints

No. 140. me,
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me, that the fign ofiLeo in the Feavens immediately
précédés that of Virgo 5 by which, fays he, is figni-
fied the natural love and friendfhip the lion bears to
virginity ; and not only to virginity, but to fuch
matrons likewife as are pure and imfpotted : from
whence he foretels the good influence which the roar-
ings of my lion are likely to have over the female
world, for the purifying of their behaviour and bet-
tering of their manners. He then prcceeds to in-
form me, that in the moll exact altrological fchetne,
the lion is obferved to affedt in a more particnlar
manner the legs and the neck, as well as to allay
the power of the Scorpion, in thofe parts which are
"allôtted to that fiery conftellation. From hence he
very naturally prognoilicates, that my lion will meet
with great fuccefs in the attacks he has made on the
untuckered ftays and fhort petticoat ; and that in a
few months there will not be a female bofom or an-

cle uncovered in Great Britain. He concludes, that by
the rules of his art he forefaw five years ago that
both the Pope and myfelf fhould about thïs time
unité our endeavours in this particular 5 and that
fundry mutations and révolutions would happen in
the female drefs.

I have another letter by me from a perfon of a
more volatile and airy genius, who finding this great
propenfity in the fair fex to go uncovered, and think-
ing it impoilible to reclaim them entirely from it, is
for compounding the mattpr with them, and finding
out a middle expédient between nakednefs and cloth-
ing. He propofes therefore that they fhould imitate
their great-grandmothers the Briths or PiHs, and
paint the parts of their bodies which are uncovered
with fuch figures as fhall be moft to their fancy.
The bofom of the coquette, fays he, may bear the
figure of a Cupkl, with a bow in his hand, and his
arrow upon the ftring ; the prude might have a Pal-
las, with a fhield and Gorgon's head. In fhort, by
this method he thinks every womaii might make
very agreeable difcoveries of herfelf, and at the famé

Vol. IV. O o time
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time ffiew us what ffie wôuld be at. But, by my
correfpondent's good leave, I can by no means con¬
fient to fpoil tbe fkin of my pretty countrywomen,.
They could find no colours half fo cbarming as thofe
which are natural to them : And though, like the
old Pichs, they painted the fun itfelf upon their bo~
dies, they would ftill change for the worfe, and
conceal fomething more beautiful than what they
exhibited.

I fhall therefore perfift in my firft defign, and en-
deavour to bring about the reformation in neck and
legs which I have fo long aimed at. Let them but
raife their ftays and let down their petticoats, and I
have done. However, as I will give them fpace to
confider of it, I defign this for the laft time that my
lion lhall roar upon the fubject during this feafon ;
which I give public notice of for the fake of my
correfpondents, that they may not be at an unnecef-
fary trouble or expence in furnilhing me with any
informations relating to the tucker before the begin-
ning of next winter, when I may again refume that
point if I find occafion for it. I fhall not however
let it drop, without acquainting my reader that I
have written a letter to the Pope upon it, in order to
encourage him in his prefent good intentions, and
that we may a£t by concert in this matter. Here
follows the copy of my letter.

" To Pope Clement VIII. Nestor Ironsibe,.
greeting,

" Dear Brother,
" T HAVE, heard with great fatisfaétion that vou
" have forbidden your priefts to confefs any wo-
ii man who appears before them without a tucker ;
" in which you pleafe me well. I do agree with
44

you, that it is impoflible for the good man to dif-
44 charge his office as he ought, who gives an ear to
44 thofe alluring penitents that difcover their hearts,

andj.
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44 and necks to him 'at the famé time. I am labour-
144 ing as much as in me lies to ftir up the famé fpi-
44 rit of modefty among the women in this ifland,
44 and fhould be glad we might aflift one another in
44 fo good a work. In order to it, I delire that you
44 would fend me over the length of a Roman lady's
44 neck as it ftood before yourlate prohibition. We
44 have fome here who have necks of one, two, and
44 three feet in length ; fome that have necks which
44 reach down to their rniddles ; and indeed fome
44 who may be faid to be ail neck and no body. I
44 liope at the famé time you obferve the flays of
44

your female fubjedts,, that you have alfo an eye to
44 their petticoats, which rife in this ifland daily.
44 When the pettîcoat reach.es but to the knee, and
44 the flays fall to the fifth rib (which I hear is to be
44 the ftandard of each, as it has been lately fet-
44 tled in a junto of the fex), I will take care to fend
tl

you one of either fort j which I advertife you of
44 before hand, that you may not compute the fta-
44 ture of our Englilhwomen from the length of
44 their garments. In the mean time, I have delired
44 the mafter of a vefîel, who tells me that he lhall
44 touch at Civita Vecc'hia, to prefent you with a
44 certain female machine which I believe will puz-
a zle your infallibility to difcover the ufe of it. Not
44 to keep you in fufpenfe, it is what we call in this
44

country a hooped pettîcoat. I lhall only beg of
44

you to let me know whether you find any gar-
44 ment of this nature among ail the relies of your
44 female laints ; and in particular, whether it was
44 ever worn by any of your twenty thoufand vir-
44 gin martyrs.

44 Yours, ufque ad aras,
44 Nestor ïronside."

I muft not difmifs this letter without declaring
xnyfelf a good Protefl:ant, as I hint in the fubfcrib-
ing part of it. This I tliink necefîary to take notice

O02 - of,
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of, left I fhculd be accufed bj an. author of unes-
ampled ftup'dity for correfponding with the head of

-the Romilh church.

^ um potius pacem œternam pcictofque hymenceos
ILxercemus,—

Rather in league of endlefs peace unité,
And ceîebrate the hymeneal rite.

HERE is no rule in Longinus which I more
admire than that wherein he advifes an author

who would attain to the fublime, and writes for e-

ternity, to coniider, when he is engaged in his com¬
position, what Homer or Plato, or any other of thofe
heroes in the learned world, would have faid or

thought upon the famé occaiion. I have often prac-
tifed this rule with regard to the beft authors among
the ancients as well as among the modems ; with
what fuccefs, I muft leaveto the judgment of others.
I may at lealt' venture to fay with Mr. Dryden,'
where he profeffes to have" imitated Shakefpear's
ilyle, that in imitating fuch great authors I have al-
ways excelléd myfelf.

I have aïfo by this means revived feveral antiquat-
ed ways of writing ; which, though very inftruelive
and entertaining, had been laid aiidé and forgotten
for fome âges. I fhall in this place only mention
thofe allégories wherein virtues, vices, and human
pallions are introduced as real aHors. Though this
kiiid of compofition was practifed by the finell au¬
thors among the ancients, our countryman Spenfer
is the laft writer of note who has applied himfelf to
it with fuccefs.

Friday, Sept. 4, 1713 •*.

Virg. Htn. 4. ver. 99.

* No. 152. That
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That an aliegorj may be both delightful and in-
ilrudtive ; in the fîrfi: place, the fable of it ongbt to
be perfecf, and if pofiible, to be filled witb furprif-
ing turns and incidents : In the next, there ought to
be ufeful morals and refleétions 'couched under it ;
which ftill receive a greater value from their being
new and uncommort, as alfo from their appearing
difncult to have been thrown into emblematical types
and ihadows.

1 was- once thinking to have written a whole can-
to in the fpirit of Spenfer ; and in order to it con-
trived a fable of imaginary perfons and charaéters.
I raifed it on that common difpute betweeq the com¬
parative perfections and pre-eminence of the two
fexes, each of which have very frequeiltly had their
advocates among the men of letters. Since I have
not time to accomplifli this work, I fhall prefent my
reader with the naked fable, referving the embelliflr-
ments of verfe and po'etry to another opportunity.

The two fexes conte'nding for fuperiority, were
once at war with each other, which was chieiiy car-
ried on by their auxiliaries. The maies were drawn
up on the one iide of a very fpacious plain, the fe-
males. on the other. Between them was left a very
large interval for their auxiliaries to engage in. Àt
each extremity of this middle fpace lay encamped
feveral bodies of neutral forces, who waited for the
event of the battle before they would déclaré them-
felves, that they might then a cl as they faw occa-
lion,

The main body of the maie "auxiliaries was corn-
manded by Fortitude ; tha-t of the female by Beauty.
Fortitude began the onfet on Beauty ; but found, to
his coll, that fhe had fuch a particular witchcraft in
her looks as withered ail his flrength. She played
upon him fo many fmiles and glances, that ilie quite
weakened and difarmed him.

In fhort, he was ready to call for quarter, had not
Wifdom come ,to his aid. This was the commander
of the maie right wing, and would have turned the

fatè
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îate of the day, îiad not he been timely oppofed by
Cunning, who commanded the left wing of the fe-
maie auxiliaries. Cunning was the chief engineer
of the fair army ; but upon this occafion was pofted,
as I have here faid, to receive the attacks of Wif-
dom. It was very entertaining to fee the workings
of thefe two antagonifts ; the condudt of the one,
and the ilratagems of the other. Never was there
a more equal match. Thofe who beheld it gave the
victory fometimes to the one and fometimes to the
other, though moft declared the advantage was on
the fide of the female commander.

In the mean time, the conilict was very great in.
the left wing of the army, where the battle began to
turn to the maie lide. This wing was commanded
by an old experienced officer called Patience ■> and on
the female fide, by a général known by the name of
Scorn. The latter, that fought after the mariner of
the Parthians, had the better of it ail the beginning
of the day ; but being quite tired out with the long
purfuits and repeated attacks of the enemy, who had
been repulfed above a hundred times, and rallied as
often, began to fhink of yielding ; when on a fudden
a body of neutral forces began to move. The lead¬
er was of an ugly look and gigantic ftature. He
adced like a draw-canlir, fparing neither friend nor
foe. His name was LufL On the female fide he
was oppofed by a felect body of forces commanded.
by a young officer that had the face of a cherubinr,
and the name of Modefty. This beautiful young
hcro was fupported by one of a more mafculine turn
aiid fierce behaviour, called by men Honour, and by
the gods Pride. This laft made an obftinate defence,
and drove back the enemy more than once ; but at
length refigned at difcretion.

The dreadful monfter, after having overturned
whole fquadrons in the female army, fell in among
the maies, where he made a more terrible havoek
than on the other fide. He was here oppofed by
Reafon, who drew up ail his forces againfl; him, and

held
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held the fight m fufpenfe for fome time -, but at Xength
quitted tbe field.

After a great ravage on both fides, the two armies
agreed to join againft this common foe -, and in order
to it, drew out a fmall chofen band, whom they
placed bj confent under the conduit of Virtùe, who
in a little time drove this foui ugly monfher out of
the field.

Upon his retreat, a fécond neutral leader, whofe
name was Love, marched in between the two armies.
He headed a body of ten thoufand winged boys that
threw their darts and arrows promifcuoufly among
both armies. The wounds they gave were not the
wounds of an enemy. They were pleafing to thofe
that felt them, and had fo ftrange an effect, that they
wrought a fpirit of mutual friendfhip, reconciliation,
and good-will in both fexes. The two armies now
looked witli cordial love on each other, and ftretched
out their arms with tears of joy, as longing to for»
get old animofities and embrace one another.

The lait général of neutrals that appeared in the
field was Hymen, who marched immediately after
Love, and feconding the good inclinations which he
had infpired, joined the hands of both armies. Love
generally accompanied him, and recommended the
fexes pair by pair to his good offices.

But as it is ufual enough for feveral perfons to
drefs themfelves in the habit of a great leader, Am¬
bition and Avarice had taken on them the garb and
habit of Love ; by which means they often impofed
on Hymen, by putting into his hands feveral couples
whom he would never have joined together, had it
not been brought about by the delufion of thefe two
impoftors.
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Saturday, September 5, 1713 *.

Admiranda tibi leviùm fpeBacula rerum.
ViRG. Georg. 4. ver. 3.

A mighty pomp, though made of little tîiings.
Dryden.

THERE is no paillon which ileals into theheart more imperceptibly, and covers itfelf
tirider môre difguifes, than pride. For my own
part, I think if there is any paffion or vice which I
am wholly a itranger to, it is this ; though at the
famé time perhaps this very judgment which I
form of myfelf, proceeds in fome meafure from this
corrupt principle.

I have been always wonderfully delighted with
that fentence in holy writ, Pride was not made for
pian. There is not indeed any fingle viev/ of humah
nature under its prefent condition, which is not fuf-
ficient to extinguifh in us ail the fecret'feeds of pride ;
and, on the contrary, to link the foui into the loweit
flate af humility, and wrhat the fchoolmen call felf-
annihilation. Fride was not made for man, as he is,

1. A finful,
2. An ignorant,
3. A miferable being.

There is nothing in his underftanding, in his will,
or in his prefent condition, that can tempt any con-
fiderate créature to pride or vanity.

Thefe three very reafons why he fhould not be
proud, are notwithftanding the reafons why he is
fo. Were not he a finful créature, he wonld not be
fubjecl to a paffion which rifes from the depravity
of his nature ; were he not an ignorant créature, he
would fee that he has nothing to be proud of ;

* No, 153. and
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'and were not the whole fpecies miferable, he would
not hâve tîiofe wretched objects of comparifon before
his eyes, which are the occalions of his palïion,
and which make one xnan value himfelf more than
another.

A wife man will be contented that his glory be
deferred till fuch time as he ILall be truly glorified ;
when his underflanding, lhall be cleared, his will
re&ified, and his happinefs affured ; or, in other
words, when he lhall be neither linful, nor ignorant,
nor miferable.

If there be any thing which makes human nature
appear ridiculous to beings of fuperior faculties, it
inull be pride. They know fo well the vanity of
thofe imaginary perfections that fwell the heart of
man, and of thofe little fubernumerary advantages,
whether in birth, fortune, or title, which one man
enjoys above another, that it muft eertainly very
much aftonilh, if it does not very much divert them,
when they fee a mortal puffed up, and valuing him¬
felf above his neighbours on any of thefe accounts,
at the famé time that he is obnoxious to ail the com-

mon calamities of the fpecies.
, To fet this thought in its true light, we will fancy
if you pleafe, that yonder mole-hill is inhabited by
reafonable créatures, and that every pifmire (his
fhape and way of life only excepted) is endowed
with human pallions. How Ihould we fmile to hear
one give us an account of the pedigrees, diftinctions
and titles that reign among them ! Obferve how the
whole fwarm divide and make way for the pifmire
that paffes through them ! You mull underltand he
is an emmet of quality, and has better blood in his
yeins than any pifmire in the mole-hill. Do not you
fee how fenlible he is of it, how llow he marches
forward, how the whole rabble of ants keep their
diftance ? Here you may obferve one placed upon a-
little eminence, and looking down on a long row of
labourera He is the richeft infeâ: on this lide the
hillock ; he has a walk of half a yard in length, and

Vol. IV. F p a quarter
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a quarter of an incli in breadth ; lie keeps an hun-
dred menial fervants, and has at leaft fifteen barley-
corns in bis granary. He is now ehiding and beïlav-
mg the emmet that ftands before liim, and who, for
ail that we can difcover, is as good an emmet as him-
felf.

But here cornes an infedl of ligure ! Do not you
take notice of- a little white Itraw that he carries in
his mouth ? That llraw, you mull underftand, he
would not part with for the longelï tract about the
mole-hill : did you but know what he has undergone
to purchafe it ! See how the ants of ail qualities and
conditions fwarm about him. Should this llraw drop
ont of his mouth, you would fee ail this numeorus
circle of attendants follow the next that took it up,
and leave the difcarded infeét, or run over his back
to corne at his fucceffor.

If now you have a mind to fee ail the lâdiës of the
mole-hill, obferve firll the pifmire that liften s to the
emmet on her left hand, at the famé time that Ihe
feems to turn away her head from him. He tells
this poor infedt, that Ihe is a goddefs, that her eyes
are brighter than the fun, that life and death are at her
difpofal. She believes him, and gives herfelf a thou-
fand little airs upon it. Mark the vanity of the pif¬
mire on your left hand. She càn fcarce crawl with
âge : but you mull know Ihe values herfelf upon her
birth ; and if you mind, fpurns at every one that
cornes within her reach. The little nimble coquette
that is running along by the lide of her, is a wit.
Shé has broke many a pifmire's heart. Do but ob¬
ferve what a drove of lovers are running after her.

We will here finilh this imaginary fcene: but firll
pf ail, to draw the parallel clofer, will fuppofe, if
you pleafe, that death cornes down upon the mole-
hill, in the fnape of a cock-fparrow, who picks up
without diftincuon, the pifrnire of quality and his
flatterers, the pifmire of fubftance and his day-la-
bourers, the white-ltraw officer and his fycophants,
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with ail the goddelïes, wits, aud beauties of the mole-
hill.

May we not imagine, that beings of fuperior na¬
tures and perfections regard ail the inftances ofpride
and vanity among our own fpecies in the famé kind
of view, when they take a furvey of thofe who in¬
habit the earth ; or in the language of an ingenious
French Poet, of thofe pifmires that peuple this heap
of dirt, which h aman vanity has divided iuto climates
and régions ?

Monday, September 7, 1712 *.

Omnia transformant fefe in miracula rerum.
Virg. Georg. 4. ver. 441;

Ail fhapes, the moft prodigious, they affume.

I QUESTION not but the following letter will beentertaining to thofe who were prefent at the late
mafquerade, as it will recal into their minds feveral-
merry particulars that paiTed in it ; and at the famé
time, be very acceptable to thofe who were at a dif-
tance from it, as they may form from hence fome
idea of this falhionable amufement.

To Nestor Ironside, Efq.

Fer ma leonis.
" Sir,

ICOULD fcarce ever go into good company,but the difcourfe was on the ambaflador, the
u politenefs of his entertainments, the goodnefs of his
il burgundy and champaign, the gaiety of his maf-
" querades, with the odd fantallical drefles which

* No. 154. Pp2 " were
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44 were made ufe of in thofe midnight-folemnitieSs
" The noife thefe diverlions made, at laft raifed my
44 curiolity, and for once I refolved to be prefent at
44 them; being at the famé time provoked to it by a
" lady I then made my addreffes to, one of a fprighly
44 humour, and a great admirer of fuch novelties.
44 In order to it, I hurried my habit, and got it ready
44

a week before the time ; for I grew impatient to
" be initiated in thefe new mylieries. Every morn-
"

ing I dreffed myfelf in it, and aéted before the
44 looking glafs ; fo that I am vain, enough to think.
" I was as perfedf in my part as moft who had
44 oftener frequented thofe diverlions. You mull un-
44 derftand, I perfonated a dèvil ; and that for feveral
44 weighty reafons. Firft, becaufe appearing as one
44 of that fraternity, I expedted to meet with parti-
44 cular civilities from the more polite and better-
44 bred part of the company. Belides, as from their
u ufual réception they are called familiars, I fancied
" I fhould in this charafter be allowed the greatell
14 liberties and lboneft be led into the fecrets of the
tl mafqurerade. To recommend and diftinguilh me
" from the vulgar, I drew a very long tail after
" me. But to fpeak the truth, what perfuaded me
44 mofi: to this diguife, was, bccaufe I heard an in-
44 trigumg lady fay in a large company of females,
44 who unanimoufly affented to it, that Aie loved to
44 converfe with fuch, for that generally they were
44

very clever fellows who made choice of that Ihape.
44 At length,. when the long-wilhed for evening came,
44 which was to open to us fuch vall fcenes of pleaf-
44

ure, I repaired to the place appoînted about ten at
44 night ; where I found nature turned topfy-turvy,
44

women changed into men, and men into women,
44 children in leading-ftrings feven foot high, court-
44 iers transformed into clowns, ladies of the night
44 into faints, people of the lirft quality into bealls
44 or birds, gods or goddelTes. I fancied I had ail
44 Ôvid's Metamorphofes before me. Among thefé

44 wer
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were feveral monfters, to which I dxcl not know
" how to give a name ;

" worfe
" Tfaan fables yet have feign'd, or fear conceiv'd,
" Gorgons, and Hydras, and chimeras dire.

" Milton,

" In the middle of tîie firft room I met with one

" dreffed in a Jloroud. This put me in mind of the
" old cuftom of ferving up a death's head at a feaft.
" I was a little angry at the drefs, and alked the
" gentleman, whether he thought a dead man was
" fit company for fuch an affembly? but he toldme,
" that he was one who loved his money, and that
" he confidered this drefs would ferve liim another
" time. This walking corfe was foliowed by a gi-
" gantic woman with a high-crowned hat, that ftcod
"

up like a ileeple over the heads of the whole
" affembly. I then chanced to tread upon the foot
" of a female Quaker, to ail outward appearance ;
" but was furprifed to hear her cry out, i D—m
"

you, you fon of a .' Upon which I imme-
" diately rebuked her ; when ail of a fudden re-
" fuming her charaffer, ' Verily,' fays ihe, ' I was
u to blâme ; but thou haft bruifed me forely.' A
" few minutes after this adventure, I had like to
" have been knocked down by a ihepherdefs for
" having run my elbow a little inadvertently into
"

one of her fides. She fwore like a trooper, and
" threatened me with a very mafculine voice. But
" I was timely taken off by a Prejbyterian par/on,
" who told me in a very foft tone, that he believed
u I was a pretty fellow, and that he would meet me
u in Spring-garden to-morrow night. The next
" obje£l I faw, was a chimney-fweeper, made up of
" black crape and velvgt, with a huge diamond in

his mouth, making love to a hutterfly. On a fudden
" I found myfelf among a flock of bats, owls and law-
"

yers. But what took up my attention moft was,
" one
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one dreflfed in white feathers, that reprefented a
fwan. He would fain have found out a Leda a-

mong the fair fex ; and indeed was the moft un-
lucky bird in the company. I was then en-
gaged in a difcourfe with a running-footman ; but
as I treated him like what he appeared to be, a
Turkifli Emperor whifpered me in the ear, defiring
me ta ufe him civilly, for that it was his mafter.
I was here interrupted by the famous large figure
of a woman hung with little looking-glajfes. She
had a great many that followed her as ihe pafîed
by me ; but I wouîd not have her value herfelf
upon that account, fince it was plain they did not
follow fo much to look upon lier as to fee them-»
felves. The next I obferved, was a nun, making
an affignation with a heathen god; for I heard
them mention the little piazza in Covent-garden.
I was by this time exceeding hot and thirfty ; fo
that I made the béfl of my way to the place where
wine was dealt about in great quantifies. I had
no fooner prefented myfelf before the table, but a
magician feeing me, made a circle over my head
with his wand, and feemed to do me homage. I
was at a lofs to account for his behaviour, till I
recollefted who I was. This however drew the

eyes of the fervants upon me, and immediately
procured me a glafs of excellent champaign. The
magician faid I was a fpirit of an adufl and dry
conllitution, and defired that I rnight have auother
refrefhing glafs 5 adding withal, that it ought to
be a brimmer. I took it in my hand, and drank
it oiï to thé magician. This fo enlivened me, th it
I led him by the hand i'nto the next room, where
we danced a rigadoon together. I was here a little
offended at a jackanapes ofa Scaramouch, that cried.
out, Avaunt Satan ; and gave me a little tap on
my left fhoulder with the end of his lath-fword.
As I was confidering how I ought to refent this
affront, a well-ihaped perfoh that flood at my
left hand in the figure of a be.Jlman, cried out with

" a fuitabl-e
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iÉ a fuitable voice, ' Paît twelve o'clock.' This put
"

me in minci of bed time. Accordingly I mademy
"

way towards the door; but was intercepted by an
t£ Indian King, a tall ilender youth, dreffed up in a
" rnoft beautiful party-coloured plumage. He re-
" garded my habit very attcntively ; and after hav-
" ing turned me about once ortwice, alked me ivhom
" I had been tempting ? I could not tell what was the
" matter with me ; but my heart leaped as foon as
" he touclied me, and was ltill in greater diforder
"

upon my hearing his voice. In lîiort, I found,
aftër a little difcourfe with him, that his Indian

" Majefty was my dear Leonora ; who knowing the
•<£ difguife I had put on, would not let me pals by

<É her unobferved. Her awkward manlinefs made
" me guefs at her fex, and her own confeffion quick-
u ly let me -know the reft. This mafquerade did
" more for me than a twelvemonth's courtlhip : for
" it infpired her with fuch tender fentiments, that I
" married her the next morning.

<£ How happy I fliall be in a wife taken ont of a
" mafquerade, I cannot yet tell ; but I have reafon
*' to hope the beft, Leonora having aiTured me it was
" the firft, and Ihall be the laft time of her appear-
" ingat fuch an-entertainment.

" And now, Sir, having given you the hiltory of
>c this ftrange evening, which looks rather like a
" dream than a reality, it is my reqnell to you, that
"

you will oblige the world with a differtation on
" mafquerades in général, that we may know how
" far they are ufeful to the public, and confequent-
" ly how far they ought to be encouraged. I have
" heard of two or three very odd accidçnts that
" have happened upon this occafion ; as in parti-
<£ cular, of a lawyer's being now big-bellied, who
u

was prefent at the firft of thefe entertainments ;
" not to mention (what is ltill more ftrange) an old:
"

man, with a long beard, who was got with child
" by a milk-maid. But in. cafés of this nature,
'• where there is fuch a confufion of fex, âge and

" quality,
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" quality, men are apt to report rather what mîglit
" have happened than what really came to pafs.

Without giving crédit therefore to any of thefe
u rumours, I fhall only renew my pétition to you,
" that you will tell us your opinion at large of thefe
<s matters ; and am,

" Sir, &c.
" Lucifer."

;^Tusfday, September 8. 1713*.

-— -Libelli Stoici inter fericos
Cjacere pulvillos amant.

Hor. Epod. 8. ver. 15.

The books of Stoics ever chofe
On lilken cufhions to repofe.

T HAVE often wondered, that learning is not
^ thought a proper ingrédient in the éducation of
a woraau of quality or fortune. Since they have the
famé improveable minds as the maie part of the fpe-
cies, why fhould they not be cultivated by the famé
xnethod ? why fhould reafon be left to itfelf in one
of the fexes, and be difciplined with fo much care
in the other?

There are fome reafons why learning feems more
adapted to the female wmrld than to the maie. As,
in the lirft place, becaufe they have more fpare time
upon their hands, and lead a more fedentary life.
Their employments are of a domeftic nature, and
not like thofe of the other fex, which are often in-
confiflent with ftudy and contemplation. The ex¬
cellent lady, the Lady Lizard, in the fpace of one
fummer, furnifhed a gallery with chairs and couches
of her own and her daughters working ; and at the
famé time heard ail Dr. Tiilotfon's fermons twice

* No. 155. over.
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©ver, It is always the cuftom for one of tlie young
laaies to read while the others are at work ; fo that
the learning of the family is not at ail prejudicial to
its manufactures. I was mightily pleafed the other
day to find them ail bufy in preferving fevéral fruits
of the feafon, with the Sparkler in the midft of
them reading over the plurality of worlds It was
very entertaining to me to fee them dividing their
fpeculations between jellies and ftars, and making à
fudden tranfition from the fun to an apricot, or from
the Copernican fyftem to the figure of a cheefe-
eake.

A fécond reafon why women Ihould apply them-
felves to ufeful knowledge ratifier than men, is, becaufe
îhey have that natural gift of fpeech in greater per¬
fection. Since they have fo excellent a talent, fuch
a copia verhorum, or plenty of words, it is pity they
Ihould not put it to fome ufe. If the female tongue
will be in motion, why Ihould it not be fet to go
ïight ? Could they difçourfe about the fpots in the
fun, it might divert them from publifhing the faults
of their neighbours ; could they talk of the différent
afpe&s and conjun&ions of the planets, they need not
be at the pains to comment upon oglings and clan-
deftine marriages : in fhort, were they furnilhed with
matters of faét out of the arts and fciences, it would
ssow and then be of great eafe to their invention.

There is another reafon why thofe efpecially who
are women of quality Ihould apply themfelves to let-
îers ; namely, becaufe their hulbands are generally
ftrangers to them.

It is great pity there fhould be no knowledge in a
family. For my own part, I am concerned when I
go into a great houfe, where perhaps there is not a
iingle perfon that can fpell, unlefs it be by chance
the butler, or one of the footmen. What a figure is
the young heir likely to make, who is a dunce both
by father and mother's lide ?

If we look into the hiftories of famous women,
we find many eminent philofophers of this fex j nay,

Vol. IV. Qji we
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we find that feveral females have diftinguiflied thetn=»
felves in thofe fecls of philofophy which feem almoft
répugnant to their natures, There liave been fa-
mous female Pythagoreans, notwith flanding moft o£
that philofophy confifled in keeping a fecret, and
that the difciple was to hold her tongue five years
together. I need not mention Portia, who was a
Stoic in petticoats ; not Hipparchia the famous ihe
dynie, who arrived at fuch perfection in her fludies»
that fhe converfed with her hufband or man-planter
in broad day-light and in the open flreets.

Learning and knowîedge are perfections in us, not
as we are men, but as we are reafonable créatures
in which order of beings the female world is upon
the famé level with the maie. We ought to confider
in this particular, not what is the fex, but what is
the fpecies to which they belong. At leaft I believe
every one will allow me, that a female philofopher
is not fo abfurd a charaéter and fo oppolite to the
fex, as a female gamelter ; and that it is more irra-
tional for a woman to pafs away half a dozen hours
at cards or dice than in getting up flores of ufeful
learning. This therefore is another reafon why I
would recommend the ftudies of knowîedge to the
female world, that they may not be at a lofs how to
employ thofe hours that lie upon their hands.

I might alfo add this motive to my fair readers, that
feveral of their fex who have improved ther minds
by books and literature, have raifed themfelves te
the highefl poils of honour and fortune. A neigh-
bouring nation may at this time furnifh us with a
very remarkable inflance of this kind ; but I fhall
conclude this head with the hiflory of Athenais,
which is a very lignai example to my prefent pur-
pofe.

The emperor Theodolius being about the âge of
one-and-twenty, and defigning to take a wife, delired
his lifler Pulcheria and his friend Paulinus to fearch
his whole empire for a woman of the moll exquifite
beauty and highefl accomplifhments. In the midfl
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€>ï this fearch, Athenais, a Grecian virgin, accident-
ally ofFered herfelf. Her father, who was an emi-
nent philofopher of Athens, and had bred her np in
ail the learning of fhat place, at his death left her
but a very fmall portion» in which alfo fhe fuffered
great hardihips from the injuftice of her two brothers.
This forced her upon a journey to Conftantinople j
where Ihe had a relation who reprefented her cafe to
Pulcheria, in order to obtain fome redrefs from the
emperor. By this means that religions princefs be-
came acquainted with Athenais, whom flie found the
moft beautiful woman of her âge, and educated, un-
der a long courfe of philofophy, in the ftricfeft vir-
tue and moft unfpotted innocence. Pulcheria was
charmed with her converfation, and immediately
made her reports to the emperor her brother Theo-
dofius. The chara£ter ihe gave made fuch an im-
preffion on him, that he defired his lifter to bring
her away immediately to the lodgings of his friend
Paulinus, where he found her beauty and her con¬
verfation beyond the higheft idea he had framed of
them. His friend Paulinus converted her to Chri-
ftianity, and gave her the name of Eudofia. After
which the emperor publicly efpoufed her, and enjoy-
ed ail the happinefs in his marriage which he pro-
mifed himfelf from fuch a virtuous and learned
bride. She not only forgave the injuries which her
îwo brothers had done her, but raifed them to great
honours ; and by feveral works of learning, as well
as by an exemplary life, made herfelf fo dear to the
whole empire, that fhe had many ftatues erected to
lier memory, and is celebrated by the fathers of the
ehurch as the ornament of her fex»
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Wednefday, September 9, 1713*.

——Magniformica laboris
Ore trahit quodcunqiïe poteji, zzigwf acervo>
fuemfruit haud ignara, ac tzotz incautci futuri.
hfuce, fmul inverfuvi contrifat Aqu.arius annum,
No?z ufquam prorepit, fi z7/w utitur ante
S^uœftis patiens——

Hor. Sat. 1. 1. i. ver. 35.

As the fmall ant (for flae inflrucis the man,
Ànd preaches labour) gathers ail Ihe can,
Àud brings It to increafe her heap at home,
Âgainft the winter, which fhe knows will corne ;
But when that cornes, £he creeps abroad no more,
But lies at home, and fealts upon her llcre.

Creech.

TN my laft Saturday's paper, I fuppofed a mole-
hill inhabited by pifmires or ants to be a lively

image of the earth peopled by human créatures.
This fuppoiition will not appear too forced or ftrain-
ed to thofe who are acquainted with the natural hi-
ftory of thefe little infeâs ; in order to which I
ihall prefent my reader with the extrait of a letter
upon this curious fubje£t, as it was publilhed by the
members of the French academy, and lince tranflat-
ed into Englifh. I mull confefs I was never in my
life better entertained than with this narrative, which
is of undoubted crédit and authority.

" Ina room next to mine, which had been empty
" for a long time, there was upon a window a box

full of earth, two feet deep, and fît to keep flowerà
" in, That kind of parterre had been long uncul-
" tivated ; and therefore it was covered with oîd
" piailler, and a great deal of rubbilb that fell

? No. 156. |roi8^
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" frcm the top of the houîe, and from the walls,
44 winch, together with the earth formerly imhihed
14 with water, raade a kind of dry and barren foil,
44 That place lying to the fouth, and ont' of the
44 reach of the wind and rain, befides the neighbour-
" hood of a granary, was a moft delightful fpot of
44 ground for ants ; and therefore they had made three
ii nefts there, without douht for the famé reafon
44 that men build cities in fruitful and convenient
44 places, near fp rings and river s.

44 Having a mind to cultivate fome flowers, I took
4i a view of that place, and removed a tulip out of
f t the garden into that box ; but cafting my eyes
45

upon the ants, continually taken up with a thon-
64 fand cares, very inconliderable with refpedt to us,
11 but of the greateft importance for them, they ap~
44 peared to me more worthy of my curiofity than ail
44 the flowers in the world. I quickly removed the
&i tulip, to be the admirer and reftorer of that little
44 cornmonwealth, This was the only thing they
44 wanted : for their policy, and the order obferved
44

among them, are more perfedf than thofe of the
44 wifeft repnblics ; and therefore they have riothing
44 to fear, unlefs a new legiflator Ihould attempt to
45 change the form of their government.

44 I made it my bufinefs to procure them ail forts
44 of conveniencies. I took out of the box every
44 thing that might be troubiefome to them ; and
44 freauently vilited my ants, and ftudied ail their
44 aètions. Being ufed ro go to bed very late, I went
44 to fee them work in a mOon-fliiny night; and
44 I did frequently get up in the night, to take a
44 view of their labours. I always found fome
44 going up and down, and very bufy. One
44 would think that they never fleep. Every body
44 knows that ants come out 01 their holes in the day-
44 time, and expofe to the fun the corn which they
" keep under ground in the night. Thofe who have
44 feen ant hillocks, have eafily perceived thofe final!
îè heaps of corn about their neltg. What furprifed

ik -®-l4CS
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me at firft, was, that my ants never brought oui
their corn but in the nigbt when the moon did
fbine, and kept it under ground in the day-time ;
which was contrary to what I had feen, and faw
ftill praclifed by tliofe infects in other places. I
quickly found out the reafon of it. There was
a pigeon houfe not far from thence. Pigeons and
birds would have eaten their corn, if they had
brought it out in the day-time. It is highly pro¬
bable they knew it by experience ; and I fre»
quently found pigeons and birds in that place,
when I went to it in a moming. I quickly
delivered them from thofe robbers. I frighted
the birds away with fome pièces of paper tied to
the end of a Itring over the window. As for the
pigeons, I drove them away feveral times ; and
when they perceived that the place was more fre-
quented than before, they never came to it again.
What is moli admirable, and what I could hardly
believe, if I did not know it by experience, is,
that thofe ants knew fome days after that they
had nothing to fear, and began to lay out their
corn in the fun. However, I perceived they were
not fully convinced of being out of ail danger :
for they durft not bring out their provifions ail at
once, but by degrees ; firft in a fmall quantity,
and without any great order, that they might
quickly carry them away in cafe of any misfor-
tune, watching, and looking every way ; at lait,
being perfuaded that they had nothing to fear,
they brought out ail their corn almoil every day,
and in good order, and carried it in at night
" There is a lirait hole in every ant's neft, ahout
half an inch deep ; and then it goes down floping
into a place where they have their magazine ;
which I take to be a différent place from that
where they reft and eat : for it is highly impro¬
bable, that an ant, which is a very cleanly infe£t,
and throws out of her neft ail the fmall rémains
of the corn on which fhe feeds, as I have obferved

"a thoufand
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a thoufand times, would fill up their magazine,
" and mix lier corn with dirt and ordure.

44 The corn that is laid up by ants, would fhoot
64 under ground, if thofe infeéls did not take care ta
44

prevent it. They bite off ail the buds before they
44 lay it up ; and therefore the corn that has lain in
" their nefts, will produce nothing. Any one may
44 eafily make this experiment, and even plainly fee
44 that there is no bud in their corn. But though
44 the bud be bitten off, there remains another incon-
4 4 venience, that corn muft needs fwell and rot undei'
44 ground ; and therefore it could be of no ufe for
44 the nourifliment of ants. Thofe infe&s prevent
44 that inconvenience by their labour and induftry,
44 and contrive the matter fo, that corn will keep as
44 dry in their nefts as in our granaries.

44 They gather many fmall particles of dry earth»
44 which they bring every day out of their holes, and
44 place them round to heat them in the fun. Every
44 ant brings a fmall particle of that earth in her
44 pincers, lays it up by the hole, and then goes and
44 fetches another. Thus, in lefs than a quarter o£
î4 an hour one may fee a vaft number of fuch fmall
44 particles of dry earth heaped up round the hole.
44 They lay their corn under ground upon that earth,
44 and cover it with the famé. They perform this
44 work almoft every day, during the heat of the
44 fun : and though the fun went from the window
44 about three or four o'clock in the afternoon, they
44 did not remove their corn and their particles of
44 earth, becaufe the ground was very hot, until the
44 heat was over.

44 If any one ftiould think that thofe animais
44 fhould ufe fand, or fmall particles of brick or ftone,
44 rather than take fo much pains about dry earth 5
44 I anfwer, that upon fuch an occafion, nothing can
44 be more proper than earth heated in the fun. Corn
44 does not keep upon fand. Belides, a grain of corn
44 that is eut, being deprived of its bud, would be
44 filîed with fmall fandy particles that could not

44 eafily
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C; eafîly corne out. To which I add, that fand cen-
44 lifts of fuch fmall particles; that an aut could not
*s take tliem up one after another ; and therefore
44 thofe infects are feldom to be feen near rivers, or

in a very fandy ground.
44 As for the fmall particles of brick or ftone, the

44 leaft moillnefs would join them togetber, and turn
44 them into a kind of maftic, which thofe infects
44 could not divide. Thofe particles fticking toge-
44 ther could not corne out of an ant's neft, and would
44 fpoil its fymmetry.

44 When ants have brought out thofe particles of
44 earth, they bring out their corn after the famc
44 manner, and place it round the earth. Thus
44 one may fee two heaps furrouncling their holes
44 one of dry earth, and the other of corn ; and then
44 they fetch out a remainder of dry earth, on which
44 doubtlefs their corn was laid.

44 Thofe infedts never go about this work but when
££ the weather is clear, and the fun very hot. I ob~
44 ferved, that thofe little animais having one day
44 brought out their corn at eleven o'clock in the
44 forenoon, removed it, againft their ufual cullom,
44 before one in the afternoon. The fun being very
44 hot, and flcy very clear, I could perceive no rea-
44 fon for it. But, half an hour after, the lky began
44 to be overcaft, and there fell a fmall rain, which
44 the ants forefaw ; whereas the Milan almanack
44 had foretold there would be no rain upon that
44 day.

44 I have faid before, that thofe ants which I did
44 fo particularly confider, fetched their corn out of
44 a garret. I went very frequently into that garret»
44 There was fome old corn in it ; and becaufe every
4 4 grain was not alike, I obferved that they chofe the
44 beft.

44 I know, by feveral experiments, that thofe lit-
44 tle animais take great care to provide themfelves
44 with wheat when they can find it, and always pick

out the beft ; but they can make fhift without it.
When
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" When they can get no wheat, they take rye, oats,
" millet, and even crumbs of bread ; but feldom any
" bariey, uniefs it be in a time of great fcarcity, and
44 when nothing elle can be bad.

" Being willing to be more pafticularly informed
44 of their forecah and induftry, I put a fmall heap
44 of v/heat in a corner of the room where they kept ;
44 and, to prevent their fetching corn out of the gar-
44

ret, I fhut up the wiudow, and ftopped ail the holes.
44 Thougn ants are very knowing, I do not take them
44 to be conjurers pand therefore they couldnbt guefs
44 that I had put fome corn in that room. I pef-
44 ceived for feveral days, that they were very much.
44 perplexed, and went a great way to fetch their
44 provifions. I was not willing for fome time to
44 make them more ealy : for I had a mind to
44 know, whether they would at laft fînd out the
44 treafure, and fee it at a great diftancë ; and whe-
44 ther fmelling enabled them to know vhat is good
44 for their nourilhment. Thus they were fome time
44 in great trouble, and took a great deal of pains.
44 They went up and down a great way, looking out
44 for fome grains ' of corn. They were fometimes
44 difappointed, and fometimes they did not like their
44 corn. After many long and painful excuriions ^
44 what appeared to me wonderful, was, that none
44 of them came home without bringing fomething :
44 One brought a grain of wheat; another a grain of
44

rye or oats, or a particle of dry earth, if fhe could
44 get nothing elfe.

44 The window upon which thofe ants had made
44 their fettlement, looked into a garden, and was
44 two ftories high. Some went to the farther end
44 of the garden, others to^the fifth ftory, in cjuell
44 of fome corn. It was a very hard journey for
44 them, efpecially when they came home loaded with
44 a pretty large grain of corn, which rnult needs be
44 a heavy burden for an ant, and as much as Ihe
44 can bear. The bringing of that grain from the
44 middle of the garden to the nelf, took up four

Vol. IV. Ri 44 hours;
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44 hours; whereby one may judge of the ftrength and
44 prodigious labour of thofe little animais. îtappears
" from thence, that an ant works as hard as a man,
44 who Ihould carry a very heavy load on his Aioul-
" ders almoA every day for the fpace of four leâgues.
" It is true, thofe infeéfs do not take fo much pains
44

upon a flat ground ; but then how great is the
" hardlhip of a poor ant, when Aie carries a grain of
44 corn to the fécond ftory, climbing up a wall with
44 her head downwards, and her backiide upwards ?
" None can have a true notion of it, unlefs they fee
44 thofe little animais at work in fuch a lituation.
54 The fréquent Aops they make in the moft conve-
44 nient places, are a plain indication of their weari-
" nefs. Some of them were ftrangely perplexed,
44 and could not get to their journey's end. In fuch
44 a cafe, the ArongeA ants, or thofe that are not fo
44

weary, having carried their cprn to their neAs,
44 came down again to help them. Some are fo un-
44 fortunate as to fall down with" their load, when
44 they are almoft corne home. When this happens,
44 they feldom lofe their corn, but carry it up again.

44 I faw one of the fmalleft carrying a large grain
44 of wheat with incredible pains. When ihe came
44 to the box where the neft was, Aie made fo much
44 halte that Aie fell down with her load, after a very
44 laborious march. Such an unlucky accident would
44 have vexed a philofopner. I went down, and
44 found her with the famé corn in her paws. She
44 was ready to climb up again. The famé misfor-
44 tune happened to her three times. Sometimes Aie
44 fell in the middle of her way, and fometirnes high-
44 er ; but Aie never let go her hold, and was not dif~
44 couraged. At laA her Arength failed her. She
44 Aopt ; and another ant helped her to carry her load,
44 which was one of the largeft and AneA grains of
44 wheat that an ant can carry. It happens fome-
44 times, that a corn Aips eut of their paws when
44 they are climbing up. They take hold of it again,
44 when they can find it ; otherwife they look for

44 another,
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auother, or take fomething elfe, being aftiamed to
ii .retura to tbeir neft without bringing fomething.
" This î have experimented, by taking away the
u grain which they looked for. Ail thofe experi-
" ments may ealily be made by any one that has pa-
" tience enough. They do not require fo great a
" patience as that of ants -, but few people are ca-
44 pable of it.

Hhurfday, September 10, 1713 *.

•Go to the ant thou fluggard ; confider her ways,
and be wife.

Pe.ov. vi. 6.

IT has been obferved by writers of morality, thatin order to quicken hutnan induftry, providence
has fo contrived it, that our daily food is not to be
procured without much pains and labour. The
chace of birds and beafts, the feveral arts of filhing,
with ail the différent kinds of agriculture, are ne-
ceflary fcenes of-buiinefs, and give em'ployment to
the greateft part of mankind. If we look iuto the
brute création, we find ail its individuals engaged m
a painful and laborious way of life, to procure a ne-
cefîary fubfiftence for themfelves, or thofe that grow
up under them : the prefervation of the.ir being is the
whole buiinefs of it. An idle man is therefore a

kind of monder in the création. Ail nature is bufy
about him ; every animal he fees, reproaches him.
Let fuch a man, who lies as a burden or dead weight
upon the fpecies, and contributes nothing either to
the riches of the commonwealth, or to the mainte ¬

nance of himfelf and family, confider that inftinâ:
with which providence has endowed the ant, and by
which is exhibited an example of induftry to nation¬
al créatures. This is fet forth under many furprif-

* 3*Fo. 157, Rr2 ing
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ing inffahc.es in the paper of yefierday, and in the
conclu 11 on of. that narrative, which is as foliows.

" Thus my ants were forced to- make fui Pc for a
" livelihood, wlien I had fhut up the garret out of
" which they ufed to fetch their provifîons. At
" lafh, beirig fenfible thàt it would be a 'long time
" before they could difcover the fmsll lieap of corn
" which I had laid up for them, I refolved to fiie'w
f it to them.

" In ord.er to know how far their indufiry could
" reacli, I çontrived an expédient, which had good
" fucçéfs. The thing will appear incredible to thofe
" who never ccrdidered, that ail animais of the famé
" kinu, \vlnch foi n a fociety, are more knowing
il than others. I took one of the îargell ant3, and
" threw her upon that fmall heap of wheat. She
"

was fô glad to find herfelf at liberty, that Ihe ran
"

away to her neft, without carrying off a grain.
" But fhe obferv'ed it: for an hour afterf ail my ants
" had notice given them of fuch a provifion ; and î
" faw rnoft of them very bufy in carrying away the
"

corn î had laid up in the room. I leave it to you
" to judge, whether it may not be faid, that they
" bave 'a particnlar way of comm un idating their
" knowledge to one anothér ; for otherwife how
" could they know, one or two hours after, that
" there was corn in. that place ? It wàs quickly
' ' exhaufted : and I put in more, but in a fmall
" quantity, to»know thetrue extent of their'.appe-
" tite, or their prodigious avarice ; for I make no
" doubt but they lay up provifion s againll the win-
" ter. We read it in holy fcripture : a thoufand
li experiments teach us the famé ; and I do not be-
K lieve that any experiment has been made that
il- fhews the contrary.

" I hâve faid before, that there were three ants
" r.eits in that box or parterre ; which formed, if I
"

may fay fo, three différent cities, governed by
" the .famé laws, and obferving the famé order, and
" the famé cuftoms. However, there was this dif-

ference?
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îér'éôce-, that the inhabitants of one of thofe holes
feémèd to be more knov/ing and induftrioùs than
tiiéir- rièighboûrs. • Tlié ants- of that neft were-dif-
pofecl in a better ordèr; their corn was fi-ner they
had a greater nlenty of provmons ; their neft was
furnifhed with more inhabitants ; and théy weré
bigger and ftronger. It was the principal and the
capital neft. Nay, I ebferved, that thofe ants
were dtiftinguiftied from the reft, and had fome

' preeminence over them.
" Though the box full <of earth where the ants
had made their fettlemént was generally free fr-cm
rain ; yet it rained.-fometimes upon it when a" cer¬
tain wind blew. It was a great inconvenience for
thofe infects. Ants are afraid of water ; and
when they go a gireat way in queft of provifions,
and are furprifed by the rain, they ftielter them-
felves tinder fome tile, or fomèthing elfe, and do
not come out till the rain is over. The ants of
the principal neft found ont a wonderfnl expédient
to keep ont the rain. There was a fmall piece of
a flat fiate which they laid over the hole of their
neft in the day-time, when they forefaw it would
rain : and almoft every night, above fifty of-thofe
little animais, efpecially the ftrongéft, furrounded
that piece of fiate, and drew it eqtially in a won-
derful order. They removed it in the morning ;
andmothing could be more, curions than to fee
thofe little animais about fuch a work. They had
made the grouhd uneven about ..their neft ; info-
mucli that the flate did not lie fiât upon it, but
left a free paiiage underneath. y The ants of the
two other nefts did not fo well fucceed in keeping
ont the rain. They laid over their holes feveral
pièces of old and dry plafter, one upon the other ;
but they were ftill troubled with the rain and
the next day they took a world of pains to repair
tlie damage. Hence it is, that thofe infects are fo
frequently found under tiles, where they fettle
themfelyes to avoid the rain, Their nefts are at

" ail
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44 ail tîmes covered with thoie tilcs, without anj
" incumbrance ; and they laj out their corn and
44 their dry earth in the fun about the tiles, as one
44

may fee, every day. î took care to cover the
44 two ants nefts that were troubled with the raim
54 As for the capital neft, there was no need of exer-
44 cifing my charity towards it.

" M. de la Lcubere fays, in his relation of Siam,
44 that in a certain part of that kingdom, which lies
44

open to great inundations, ail the ants make their
44 fettlement upon trses. No ants nefts are .to be feen
54

any whcre elfe. I need not infert here what that
44 author fays about thofe infects. You may fee his
44 relation.

44 Here follows a curions ëxperimént which I
44 rnade upon the famé groxmd where I had three
44 ants nefts. ï undertook to make a fourth, and
44 went about in the following manner. In a cor-
44 ner of a kind of terrafs, at a confiderable diftance
44 from the box, ï found a hole fwarming with ants
44 much larger than ail thofe I had already feen ; but
44 they were not fo well provided with corn, nor un-
44 der fo good a government. I made a hole in the
44 box like that of an ant's neft, and laid as it were
ii the foundations of a new city, Afterwards I got
44

as many ants as I cculd out of the neft in the
44 terrafs, and put them into a bottle to give them a
44 new habitation ia my box ; and becaufe I was
<s afraid they would return to the terrafs, I deftroy-
44 ed their old neft, pouring boiling wTater into thç
44 hole, to kill thofe ants that remained in it. In
44 the next place, I filled the new hole with the ants
44 that were in the bottle ; but none of them would
44 ftay in it. They went away in lefs than two
44 hours ; which made me believe that it was impof-
44 ftble to make a fourth fettlement in my box.

44 Two or three days after, going accidentally
44

over the terras, I was much furprifed to fee the
44 ants neft which I had deftroyed, very artfully re~
44 paired. I refolved then to deftroy it entirely,

44 and
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44 and to fettle thofe ants in my box. To fucceed in:
44

my defign, I put fome gunpowder and brimftone
44 into their hole, and fprung a mine, whereby the
44 whole neft was overthrown ; and then I carried
44 as many ants as I could get into the place which
44 I defigned for them. ît happened to be a very
44 r'ainy day, and it rained ail mght ; and therefore
44 they remained in. the new hole ail that time. In
44 the moming, when the rain was over, moft of them.
44 went away to repair their old habitation ; but
44 finding it impraticable by reafon of the fmell of
44 the powder and brimftone, which kills them, they
44 came back again, and fettled in the place I had
44 appointed for them. They quickly grew acquàint-
44 ed with their neighbours, and "eceived from them
44 ail manner of affiftanée out of their holes. As
44 for the iniide of their neft, none but themfelves
44 were concerned in it, according to the inviolable
44 laws eftabliibed among thofe animais.

44 An ant never goes into any other neft but her
44 own ; and if fhe ihould venture to do it, Aie would
44 be turned ©ut and feverely puniftied. I bave often
44 taken an ant out of one neft to put her into another ;
44 but fhe quickly came out, being warmly purfued
44 by two or three other ants. I tried the famé ex-
44 periments feveral times with the famé ant ; but
44 at laft the other ants grew impatient, and tore her
44 to pièces. I liave often frighted fome ants with
44

my fingers, and purfued them as far as another
44 hole, ftopping ail the pafîages to prevcnt their go-
44 ing to their own neft. It was very natural for
44 them to fly into the next hole. Many a man
44 would not be fo cautions, and would throw him-
44 felf out of the Windows, or into a welî, if he
44 were purfued by afîaffins. But the ants I am
44 fpeaking of avoided going into any other hole but
44 their own, and rather tried ail other ways of mak-
44 ing their efcape. They never fied into another
44 neft but at the laft extremity ; and fometimes
44 chofe rather to be taken, as I have often experienced.

"It
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" ît is thereforç an inviolable cuftom among thefe
44 infe£ts not to go into any other liole but their own.
44 They do not exercife hofpitaiity ; but they are very
" ready te help one another ont of their lioles,
44 They put down their ioacls at the entrance of a
44 neighbouring nefl ; and thofe that live in it carry
44 them in,

44 They keep up a fort of trade among themfelves.
44 And it is not true that thofe infects are not for
44 lending. I know the contrary : they lend their
44 corn ; they make exchanges : they are always
44 ready to ferve one another ; and I can affure you,
44 that more time and patience would have enabled
44

me to obferve a thoufand things more curious and-
44 wcnderful than what I have mentioned. For in-
44 fiance, how they lend and recover their loans ;
44 whether it be in the famé quantity, or withufury;
44 whether they pay the ftrangers that work for
44 them, &c. I do not think it impoflible to examine
44 ail thofe things ; and it would be a gregt curioiity
44 îo know ..by what max'ims they govem themfelves :
44 perbaps fuçh a: knowiedge-, might be of fome ufe
44 to us.

44 They are never attaçked by any enemies in a
44 body, as it is reported of bees. Their only fear
44 proc-eeds from birds, which fometimes eat their
44

corn when they lay it out in the fun ; but they
44 keep it under ground when they are afraid of
44 thieves. It is faid that fome birds eat them ; but
44 I never faw any inftance of it. They are alfo in-
44 fefeed by fmall worms ; but they turn them out
44 and kill them. I obferved, that they punilhed
44 thofe ants* whiçh probably had been wanting to
44 their duty. Nay, fometimes they killed them ;
44 which they did in the following manner. Three
44 or four ants fell upon one, and pulled her feveral
44

ways till fKe was tornin pièces. «Generally fpeak-
44 ing, they live very quietly : from whence I infer
44 that they have a very fevere difeipline among
44 themfelves to keep fo good an order ; or that they '

44 arr
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** are great lovers of peace, if they hâve no occa-
44 lion for any difcipline.

Ai Was there ever greater union in any common-
144 wealth ? Every thing is common among them,
44 which is not to be feen any where elfe. Bees, of
44 which we are told fo many wonderful things, have
44 each of them a hole in their hives ; their honey
44 is their own ; every bee minds her own concerns.
44 The famé may be faid'of ail others animais; they
44 frequently fight to deprive one another of their
44 portion. It is not fo with ants. They have no-

„u thing of their own : a grain of corn which an ant
44 carries home, is depofited in a common ftock ; it
44 is not defigned for her own ufe, but for the whole
44 community ; there is no diftin&ion between a pri-
44 vate and a common intereft ; an ant never Works
<s for herfelf, but for the fociety.

" Whatever misfortune happens to them, their
" care and induilry find out a remedy for it : no-

thing difcourages them. If you deftroy their
" nefts, they will be repaired in two days» Any
" body may eafily fee how difficult it is to drive
" them out of their habitations, rvithout deftroying
il the inhabitants ; for as long as there are any left,
44 they will maintain their ground.

44 I had almoft forgot to tell you, Sir, that mei%
44

cury has hitherto proved amortal poifon for them,
44 and that it is the moft effectuai way of deftroying
44 thofe infects. I can do fomething for them in this
44 cafe : perhaps you will hear in a little time that I
^ have .reconciled them to mercury,"

Vol. IV, S f
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Friday, September 11, 1713
&

Gnoflius hœc Rhadamanthus habet duriffi.ma régna
Cajligatque, auditque delos ; fubigitque fateri
^uce quis apudfuperqs, furto lœtatus inani,
Dijiulit in feram commijfa piacula mortem.

Virg. iEn. 6. ver. 566.

Tfiefe are the realras of unrelentin^i^ate ;
And awful Rhadamanthus rules the urne:

He hears and judges each committed crime;
Inquires into the manner, place, and time:
The confcious wretch muft ail his aéts reveal,
Loath to cenlefs, unable to conceal,
From the firft moment of his vital breath
To the lait hour of unrepenting death.

Dryden.

T WAS yefterday purfuing the hint which I men-
tioned in my laft paper, and comparing together

the induitry of man with that of other créatures ; in
which I could not but oblerve, that notwithftanding
we are obliged by duty to keep ourfelves in confiant
employ, after the famé manner as inferior abîmais
are prompted to it by inilinol, we fall ver}?- fliort of
them in this particular. We are here the more in-
excufable, becaufe there is a greater variety of bufi-
nefs to which we may apply ourfelves. Reafon
opens to us a large field of affairs, which other créa¬
tures are not capable of. Bealls of prey, and î be-
lieve of ail other kinds, in their natural flate of be-
ing, divide their time between a,clion and reft. They
are always at work or alieep. In fliort, their waking
hours are wholly taken up in feeking after their
food, or in confuming it. The human fpecies only,

# No. 158. to
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to the great reproach of our natures, are lilled with
complaints, that " the day hangs heavy on them
that " they do not kuow what to do with themfelves
" that " they are at a lofs how to pafs away their
" time with many of the like lharaefui mur-
murs, which we often find in the mouths of thofe
who are ftiled reafonable beings. How monftrous
are fuch expreffions among créatures who have the
labours of the mind, as well as thofe of the body,
to furnifh them with proper employments ; who,
beudes the bufinefs of their proper callings and pro-
feffions, can apply themfelves to the duties of re¬

ligion, to méditation, to the reading of ufeful books,
to difconrfe ; in a word, who may exereife them¬
felves in the unbounded purfuits of knowledge and
virtue, and every hour of their lives make themfelves
wifer or better than they were before ?

After having been taken up for fome time in this
courfe of thought, I diverted myfelf with a book,
according to my ufual cuftom, in order to unbend
my mind before I went to fleep» The book I made
ufe of on this occalion was Lucian ; where I am-
ufed my thoughts for about an hour among the dia¬
logues of the dead ; which in ail probability pro-
duced the following dream.

I was conveyed, methought, into the entrance of
the infernal régions ; where I faw Rhadamanthus,
one of the judges of the dead, feated in his tribunal.
On his left hand llood the keeper of Erebus ; on his
right the keeper of Elylium. I was told he fat up-
on women that day ; there being feveral of the fex
lately arrived, who had not yet their maniions alîign-
ed them. I was furprifed to hear him alk every
one of them the famé queliion, namely, " What they
had been doing ?" Upon this queftion being propofed
to the whole affembly, they ftared one upon another,
as not knowing what to anfwer. He then inter-
rogated each of them feperately. " Madam," fays
he, to the firft of them, " you have been upon tlie
n earth about fifty years : what have you peen do-
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" ing there ail this while ? Doing,"fajs ihe;" reàlly
" I do not know what I have been doing : I deiire I may
" have time given me to recollect." After about half
an hour's paufe, lhe told hiin, that ihe had been play-
ing at crimp. Upon which Rhadâmanthus beckoned
to the keeper on his left hand, to take her into cuf-
tody. " And you, Madam," fays the judge," that
" look with fuch a foft and languifnlng air ; I think
"

you fet out for this place in your nine-and-twen-
" tieth year : what have you been doing ail this
" while ?" "I had a great deal of bulinefs on my

hands," fays ihe ; being taken up the firft twelve
" yearsof my life in dreffing a jointed baby, and ail
" the remaining part of it in reading plays and ro-
" mances." " Very well," fays he, "you have em-
" ployed your time to good purpofe. Away with
" her." The next was a plain country-woman,
" Well, Miftrefs," fays Rhadamanthus, " and what
" have you been doing ?" "An't pleafe your wor-
" fhip," fays ihe, " I did not live quite forty years ;
" and in that time brought my huiband feven daugh-
"

ters, made him nine thoufand cheefes, and left
"

my eldeft girl with him, to look after his houfe
in my abfence ; and who, I may venture to fay,

" is as pretty a houfewife as any in the country."
Rhadamanthus fmiled at the fimplicity of the good
woman, and ordered the keeper of Eîyfium to take
her into his care. " And you, fair Lady," fays he,
" what have you been doing .thefe five and thirty
"

years ?" "I have been doing no hurt, I affure
"

you Sir," faid lhe. " That is well," faid he ;
" but what good have you been doing ?" The Lady
"was in great confufion at this queftion ; and not know-
iiîg what to anfwer, the two keepers leaped out to
feize her at the famé time. The one took her by
the hand to convey her to Elyiium ; the other caught
hold of her to carry her away to Erebns. But Rha¬
damanthus obferving an ingenious modefly in her
countenance and behaviour, bid them both let her
loofe, and fet her aiide for a re-examination when

he

I
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ae was more at leifure. An oîd woman, of a prend
and four look, prefented herfelf next at the bar ;
and being afked what fhe had been doing ? 44 Truly,"
fays ffie, " I lived threefcore and ten years in a
44

very wicked world, and was fo angry at the be-
44 haviour of a parcel of young flirts, that I pafled
44 moft of my lafl; years in condemning the follies of
44 the tïmes. I was every day blaming the filly con-
44 duét of people about me, in crder to deter thofe I
44 converfed with from falling into the like errors
44 and mifcarriages." 44 Very well," fays Rhada-
manthus ; 44 but did you keep the famé watchful eye
44 over your own aérions ?" 44 Why truly," fays fhe, I
44 was fo taken up with publiffiing the faults of others,
44 that I had no time to coniider my own." 44 Madam,"
fays Rhadamanthus, 44 be pleafed to file off to the
44 left, and make room for the venerable matroa
44 that llands behind you." 44 Old gentlewoman,"
fays he,. 44 I think you are fourfcore. You have
44 heard the queftion ; What have you been doing
44 fo long in the world ?" Ah, Sir i " fays fhe, 44 ï
44 have been doing what I fliould not have done ;©
44 but I had made a firm refolution to have changed
44

my life, if I had not been fnatched off by an un-
44 timely end." 44 Madam," fays he, 44 you will
pleafe to follow your leader." And fpying another
of the famé âge, interrogated her in the famé form.
To. which the matron replied, 44 1 have been thewife
44 of a hulband who wras as dear to me in his old âge
44 as in his youth. I have been a mother, and very
/' happy in my children, whom I endeavoured to

44 bring up in every thing that is good. My eldefl:
44 fon is blefîed by the poor, and beloved by every
44

one that knows him. I lived within my own fa-
44 mily, and left it much more wealthy than I found
44 it." Rhadamanthus, who knew the value of the
old lady, fmiled upon her in fuch a manner, that
the keeper of Elyfium, who knew his office, reach-
ed out his hand to her. He no fooner touched her,
but her wrinkles vanilbed, her eyes fparkled, her

cheeks
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cheeks glowed with bluffes, and ffe appeared In full
bloom and beautj. A young woman obferving, that
this officer, who conducled tbe happy to Elyfium,
was fo great a beautifier, longed to be in his hands ;
fo that preffmg through the croud, ffe was the next
that appeared at the bar. And being aiked what
Ihe had been doing the five and twenty years that
ihe had paffed in the world ? " I have endeavoured,"
fays ihe, " ever fince I came to years of difcretion,
" to make mjfelf lovely, and gain admirers. In
" order to it, I paffed my thne in bottling up May-
" dew, inventing white-waffes, mixing colours, cut-
" ting out patches, confulting my glafs, fuiting my
" complexion, tearing off my tucker, finking my
" ftays." Rhadamanthus, without hearing her
out, gave the fign to take her off. Upon the approach
of the keeper of Erebus, her colour faded, her face
was puckered up with wrinkles, and her whole per-
fon loff in deformity.

I was then furprifed with a diftant found of a
whole troop of females, that came forward, laughing,
finging and dancing. I was very delirous to know
the réception they would meet with ; and withal was
very apprehenlive, that Rhadamanahus would fpoil
their mirth : but at their nearer approach, the noife
grew fo very great, that it awakened me.

I layfome time reflecling in myfelf on the oddnefs
of this dream, and could not forbear alking my own
heart what 1 was doing ? I anfwered myfelf, that I
was wrking Guardians. If my readers make as good
a ufe of this work as I defign they fnould, I hope it
will never be imputed to me as work that is vain
and unprofitable.

I ikall conclude this paper with recommending to
them the famé lhort felf-examination. If every one
of them frequently lays his hand upon his heart, and
confiders what he is doing, it will check him in ail
the idle, or, v/hat is worfe, the vitious moments of
life, lift up his mind, when it is running on in a
ferles of indiffèrent actions, and encourage him when

he
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he is engaged in thofe which are virtuous aucl laud-
able ; in a word, it will very much alleviate that
guilt which the bell of men have reafon to acknow-
ledge in their daily confeffions, of leaving undone thofe
things which they ought to have done, and of doing
thofe things which they ought not to have done.

Saturday, beptember 12, 1713*.

Prœfens Del imo tollere de gradu
JSIortale corpus, Delfuperbos -

Uertere funerïbus triumphos.
Hor. Od. 35. 1. i. ver. 2.

Whofe force is ftrong, and quick to raife
The loweil to the higheft place j

Or with a wondrous fall
To bring the haughty lower,

And turn proud triumphs to a funeral.
Creech.

Sir.

HAVING read over your paper of Tuefdaylaft, in which you recommend the purfuits
of wifdom and knowledge to thofe of the fair fex,
who have much time lying upon thetr hands ; and
among other motives, make ufe of this, That feveral
women, thus accompliihed, have raifed themfelves
by it to confiderable poils of honour and fortune ; I
lhall beg leave to give you an inftance of this kind,
which many now living can tellify the truth of, and
which I can affure you as matter of facl.

About twelve years ago, I was familiary acquaint-
ed with a gentleman, who was in a poil that brought
him a yearly revenue fufficient to live very hand-
iomely upon. He had a wife, and no child but a

* No. 159. daughter;
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daughter ; whom he bred up, a? I thought, too higb
for one that could expert no other fortune than fuch
a one as her father could raife out of the ineome of
bis place; which, as they managed it, was fcarce
lufficient for their ordinary expences. Mîfs Betty
bad always tbe beft fort of clothes, and was hardly
allowed to keep company but with tbofe above her
rank ; fo that it was no wonder ihe grew proud and
haughty towards thofe Ihe looked upon as her infe-
fiours. There lived by them a barber, who had a
daughter about Mifs's âge, that could fpeak French,
had read feveral books at her leifure hours, and was
a perfect miftrefs of her needle, and in ail kinds of
female manufacture. She was at the famé time a

pretty, modeft, witty girl. She was hired to corne
to Mifs an hour or two every day, to talk French
with her, and teach her to work : but Mifs always
treated her with great contempt ; and when Molly
gave her any advice, rejefted it with fcorn.

About the famé time, feveral young fellows made
their addreffes to Mifs Betty, who had indeed a
great deal of wit and beauty, had they not been in-
fected with fo muçh vanity and felf-conceit. Among
the reft was a plain, fober young man, who loved
her almoft to diftraftion. His paffion was the com-
non talk of the nèighbourhood, who ufed to be
often difcourfing of Mr. T 's angel ; for that
was the name he always gave her in ordinary con-
verfation. As his circumftances were very indif¬
fèrent, he being a younger brother, Mrs-. Betty re-
jected him with difdain : infomuch that the young
man, as is ufual among thofe who are croffed in love,
put himfelf aboard the fleet, v/ith a refolution to feek
bis fortune, and forget his miftrefs. This was very
happy for him ; for in a very few years, being con-
cerned in feveral captures, he brought home with
him an elfate of about twelve thoufand pounds.

Mean while days and years went on. Mifs lived
high, and learned but little ; mofl of her time being
employed in reading plays, and practiling to dance ;

im
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ï'ii which fne arrived at great perfection : when of a
fudden, at a change of miniftry, her fafher loft his
place, and was forced to leave London, where he
could no longer live upon the foot lie had formerly
done. Not many years after, I was told the poor
gentleman was dead, and had left his widow and
daughter in a very defolate condition ; but. I could
•not learn where to find them, though I made what
inquiry I could. And I mult own I immédiately
fufpeéted their pride would not fuffer them to be
feen or reb'eved by any of their former acquaintance.
ï had left in'quiring after them for fome years ; when
ï happened, not lcng ago, as I was alking at a houfe

• for a gentleman I had fome bufinefs with, to be led
into a parlour by a handfomé young woman, who, I
prefently fancied, was that very daughter I had fo
long fought in vain. My fufpicion increafed, when
I obferved her to blufh at the fight of me, and to a-
void, as much as poiTible, looking upon or fpeaking
to me. " Madam," faid I, " are not you Mrs.
" fuch a one ?" At which words the tears ran down
her cheeks, and Ihe would fain have retired without
giving me an anfwer ; but I ftopped her, and being
to wait a while for the gentleman I was to fpeak to,
I refolved not to lofe this opportunity of fatisfying
my curiofity. I could not well difcern by her drefs,
which was genteel, though nof finie, whether Ihe was

_
the miftrefs of the houfe, or only a fervant. But
fuppoling her to be the firlï ; cs I am glad, Madam,"
faid ï, " after having long inquired after you, to
ti have fo happily met with you, and to find you
" miftrëfs of fo fine a place." Thefe words were
like to have fpoiled ail ; and threw her into fuch a
diforder, that it was fome time before 'Ihe could re-.
cover herfelf. But as foon as ihe was able to fpeak ;

Sir," faid fiae, " you are miftaken ; î am but a
" fervant." Her voice fell in thefe laft words; and
fhe burft again into tears. I was forry to have oc-
cafioned in her fo much grief and confufion ; and faid
\vhat 1 could to comfort lier. " Alas, Sir," faid

Vol. IV. T t ' fhe,
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fhe, " «17 condition 13 much better than I deferve.
ti I havs fhe kindeft and beft of women for my mif-
" trefs. She is wife to the gentleman jou corne to
" fpeak withal: You know her very well, and have
u often feen her with me." To make my ftory fhort,
I found that my late friend's daughter was now a
fervant to the barber's danghter whom fhe had for-
merly treated fo difdainfully.. The gentleman at
Vhofe houfe I now was, fell in love with Moll; and,
being mafler of a great fortune, married her, and
lives with her as happiîy, and as much to his fatif-
faclion, as lie could defire. He treats her with ail
tlïe friendlhip and refpecl pofîible, but not with more
than her behaviour and good qualities deferve. And
it was with a great deal of pleafure I heard her maid
dwell fo long upon her commendation. She inform-
ed me, that after her father's death, her mother and
me lived for a while togethef in great poverty : But
her mother's fpirit could not bear the thoughts of
aiking relief of any of her own or her hufband's ac-
quamtance ; fo that they retired from ail their friends,
till they were providentially difcovered by this new-
married woman, who heaped on them favours upon
favours. Her mother died fhortly after, who, while
fhe lived, was better pleafed to fee her daughter a
beggar than a fervant ; but being freed by her death,
fhe was taken into this gentlewoman's family, where
fhe now lived, though much more îike a friend or a
cornpanion, than like a fervant.

I went home full of this ftrange adventure ; and
about a week after, chancing to he in company with
Mr T. the rejecfed lover, whom I mentioned in the
beginning of my letter, I told him the whole flory
<of his angel, not queftioning but he would feel on
this cccahon the iifual pleafures of a refenting lover,
when he hears that Fortuné has avenged him of the
cruelty of his miftreis. As I was recounting to him
at large thefe feveral particulars, I obferved that he
covered his face with his hand, and that his breafl
heaved as though it would have burfled -, which I

took.
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took at firft to ha.ve been a fit of laughter ; but upori
lifting up bis bead, I faw his eyes ail red with weep-
ing. He forced a fmile at the end of my ftory; and
we parted.

About a fortniglit after, I received from him the
following letter.

" Dear Sir,
" T AM infinitely obliged to you for bringing me
" news of my angeL I have fince mari-ied her ;
" and think the low cireumftances the was reduced
" to a piece of good luck to both of us, fince it has
h quite removed that little pride and vanity, which
" was the only part of her charaéter that I difliked,
" and given me an opportunity of ftiewing her the
" confiant and fineere affection which I profefled to
" her in the time of her profperity.

" Yours, R. T."

Monday, September 14, 1713*.

Solventur rifu tabules, tu mijjus abibis.
Hor. Sat. i. 1. 2. v. ult.

Imitated.

My Lords the Judges laugh, and your're difmifs'd.
pope»

FROM writing the hiftory of lions, I lateîy wentoff to that of ants ; but to my great furprife, I
find that fome of my good readers have taken this
laft to be a work of invention, which was only a

plain narrative of matter of faft. They will feveral
of them have it, that my laft Thurfday and Friday's
papers are full of concealed fatire ; and that T have

* No. 160. T t 2 attacked
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attacked people in the Ihape of pifmires, whom ï
durft not meddle with in the fhape of men. ï muft
confefs that I write with fear and trembling ever
iince that ingénions perfon the Examiner, in his
little pamphlet, which was -to make waj for one of
his following papers, found out treafon in the word
expeB.

But I fhall for the future leave my friend to ma-
nage the controverfy m a feparate work, being un-
willing to fill with difputes a paper which was un-
dertaken purely out of good-will to my countrymen.
I muft therefore déclaré, that thofe jealoufies and
fufpicions which have been raifed in fome weak
minds by means of the two above-mentioned cïif—
courfes conceraing ants or pifmires, are altogether
groundlefs. There is not an emmet in ail that
whole narrative who is either Whig or Tory ; and
ï could heartily wifli that the individuals of ail par¬
ties among us had the good of their country at heart,
and endeavoured to advance it by the famé fpirit of
frugality, juftice, and mutual benevolence, as are
vifibly exercifed by members of thofe little common-
wealths.

After this fhort préfacé, I ftiall lay before my
reader a letter or two which occaiioned it.

" Mr. Ironside,.
il | HAVE laid a wager with a friend of mine
" about the pigeons that ufed to pick -ip rhe
"

corn which belonged to the ants. I fay, that by
" thefe pigeons you mean the Palatines. He will
u needs have it that they were the Dutch. We both
44

agree, that the papers upon the ftrings which
4£ frighted them away, were pamphlets, Examiners,
44 and the like. We beg you will fatisfy us in this
44 particular, becaufe the wager is very confiderable
M and you will much oblige two of your

44 Daily Rentiers A
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" Old Iron,

HY fo rufty ? Will you never leave your
innuendoes ? Do you think it hard to find

out who is the tulip in your laft Tburfday's
paper ? or can you imagine that three nefts of ants
is fucli a difguife, that the pkineft reader cannot
fee three kingdoms through it ? The blowing rrp
of a neighbouring fettlement, where there was a
race of poor beggarly ants under a worfe form o£
government, is not fo difficult to be explained as
you imagine. Dunkirk is not yet demolifhed,
Your ants are enemies to rain, are they? Old
Bermingham, no- more of your ants, if you dont
intend to ftir up a neft of hornets.

" Will. Waspe."

44 Dear Guardian,
" 1NG in yefterday at a coffeehoufe in the
44 city> I faw a very fiiort-, corpulent, angry
" man reading your paper about the ants. ï ob-
" ferved that he reddened and fwelled over every
" fentence of it. After having perufed it through»
44 out, he laid it down upon the table, called the
44 woman of the'coiTeehoufe to him, and afned her
44 in a magiflerial voiee, if fhe knew what fhe did in
44 taking in fuch papers ? The woman was in fueh a
44 confufion, thât I thought it a piece of charity to
44 interpofe in her behalf ; and aiked him, whether
44 he had found any thing in it of dangerous import?
44 4 Sir,' faid he, 4 it is a republican paper from one
44 end to the o|her : and if the author had his de-
44 ferts ' He here grew fo exceeding choleric

4 4 and fierce, that he could not proceed ; till after
44 having recovered himfelf, he laid his finger upon
44 the following fentence, and read it with.u very
44 flern voice.—4 Though ants are very knowing, î
44 don't take them to be conjurers ; and therefore
44 they could not guefs that I had put fome corn in
44 that room. I perceived for feveral days, that they

44 were
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11 were very much perplexed, and went a great way
44 to fetch their provifions. I was net willing for
" fome time to make them more eafy : for I had a
44 mind to know whether they would 'at laft find out
44 the treafure, and fee it at a great diftai.ee ; and
44 whether fmelling enabled them to know what is
" good for their nourifhment.' Then throwing the
"

paper upon the table ; ' Sir,5 fays he, 4 thefe things
44

are not to be fuffered. I would engage out of
44 this fentence to draw up an indieftment that •'
44 He here loft his voice a fécond time, in the ex-
11 tremity of his rage ; and the whole company, who
44

were ail of them Tories, burfting out into a fud-
4 4 den laugh, he threw down his penny in great
44 wrath, and retired with a moft formidable frown."

44 This, Sir, I thought fit to acquaint you with,
44 that you may make what ufe of it you pleafe. I
44 only wilh that you would fometirn.es diverfify
44

youf papers with many other pièces of naturaî
44 hiftory, whether of infects or animais ; this being
44 a fubject whieh the moft commou reader is capable
44 of underftanding, and which is very diverting in
" its nature ; befides that it highly redounds to the
44 praife of that being who bas infpired the feveral
44 parts of the fenfitive world with luch wonderful
44 and différent kinds of inftinft, as enable them to
44 provide for themfelves, and preferve their fpecies
44 in that ftate of exiftence wherein they are placed.
44 There is no party concerned in fpeculations of this
44 nature, which, inftead of infîaming thofe unnaturaî
44 heats that prevail among us, and take up moft of
44 our thoughts, may divert our minds to fubjedls
44 that are uleful, and fuited to reafonabîe créatures»
44 Diflertations of this kina are the more proper for
44

your purpofe, as they do not require any depth of
44 mathematics, or any previous fcience, to qualify
44 the reader for the underftanding of them. To this
44 I mxght add, that it is a ftiame for men to be ig-
44 noraht of thefe worlds cf wenders which are tranf-
44 adfced in the midft of them, and not be acquainted

44 with
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" with thofe obje&s which are every where before
" their eyes. To which I might further add, that
" feveral are of opinion, there is no other ufe in
*l

many of thefe créatures, than to furnifh matter of
" contemplation and wonder to thofe inhabitants of
fi the earth, who are ifs only créatures that are
" capable of it.

" I am, Sir,
" Your confiant reader, and humble fervant."

After having prefented my reader with this fet of
letters, which are ail upon the famé fubjedl, I fhall
here infert one that has no relation to it. But it has
always been my maxim, riever to refufe going out
of my way to do any honefl man a fervice, efpecially
when I have an interefl in it myfelf.

u Mofl Venerable Nestor,
" ,,4 S you are a perfon that very eminently di-
"
il flinguifh yourfelf in the promotion of the

" public good, I defire your friendfhip in fignifying
" to the town what concerns the greateft good of life,
" health. I do affure you, Sir, there is in a vault
" under the Exchange in Cornhill, over againfl
" Pope's-head alley, a parcel of French wines, full -
" of the feeds of "good humour, clieerfulnefs, and
" friendly mirth. I have been told, the learned of
" our nation agree there is no fuch thing as bribery
" in liquors ; therefore I fhall prefume to fend you
" of it, ieft you fhould think it inconfiftent with in-
" tegrity, to recommend what you do not underfland
" by experience. In the mean time, pleafe to infert
" this, that every man may judge for himfelf.

I am, Sir, &e,
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Tuefday, Sepiember 15. 1713*.

———IncoBum generofo peBus honejla.
Pers. Sat, 2. ver. 74»

A genuine virtue, of a vigo^ ou s 1 ind,
Pure in the lall receffes of the minci

Dryden.

EVERY principle that is a motive to good ac-. tions ought to be encouraged ; fince t.v are of
ïo différent a make, that the lame prtnc.-pie cioes not
work equallv upon ail minds. What fonce men are
prompted to by confcience, duty or religion, which
are only différent naines for the famé thing, others
are prompted to by honour.

The fenfe of honour is of fo fine and délicate a

nature, that it is only to be met with in minds which
are naturally noble, or in fach as have been culti-
vated by great examples or a refined éducation. This
paper therefore is chiefly defigned for thofe who, by
means of any of thefe advantages, are or ought to
De a&uated by this glorious principle.

But as nothing is more pernicioas than a princi¬
pe of action when it is mifund rftood, I fhall confi-
der honour with refpect to three fats of men. Firfl
of ail, with regard to thofe who have a right notion
of it : Secondly, with regard to thofe who have a
iniflaken notion of it : And thirdkg with regard to
thofe who treat it as chimerical and turn it into ri¬
dicule.

In the firfl place, true honour, though it be a dif¬
férent principle from religion, is that which produces
the famé effects. Thé lines of action, though drawn
from différent parts, terminate in the famé point,
Religion embraces virtue, as it is enjoined by the

* No. 161. lavv's
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.laws of Gocl ; honour, as it is graceful and orna-
ineutal to human nature. The religious man fears,
the man of honour Jcorns to do an ill aéric-n. The
one confiders vice as fo nèthing that is beneath him ;
the other as fomething that is offenhve to the divine
being : the one, as what is unbeconung ; the other,
as what is forbidden. Thus Seneca lpeaks in the
natural and genuine language of a man of honour,
when he declafes, that were there no God to fee or.
punifh vice, he woulcl not commit it becaufe it is of
fo mean, fo bafe, and fo vile a nature.

I fhall conclude this head with the defcription of
honour in the part of young juba.

Honour's a facred tie, the law of kings,
The noble mind's diitinguifhing perfection,
That aicls andffrengthens Virtue where it meetsher,
And imitâtes her aéfcions where fhe is not.

it ought not to be fported with»
Cato,

In the fécond place, we are to confider îhofe who
have miftaken notions of honour. And thefe are

fuch as eltablifh any thing to themfelves for a point
of honour, which is contrary either to the laws of
God or of their country;.who think it more ho-
nourable to revenge than to forgive an injury ; who
make no fcruple of telling a lie, but would put any
man to death that accufes them of it ; who are more
careful to^guard their réputation by their ,courage
than by their virtue» True fortitude is inaeed 1 fo
becoming in human nature, that he who wants it
fcarce deferves the namevof a man i but we find lè¬
verai who fo much abufe this notion, that they place
the whole icleas of honouf in a kind of brutal cou¬

rage ; by which mean s we have had many among us
who have called themfelves mén of honour that would
have been a difgrace to a gibbet. In a word, the
man who facrificë's any duty of a reafonable créature
to a prevailing mode or fafiiion ; who looks upon
any thing as honôurahle that is difpleahng to his

U u • - Maker
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Maker or deilructive to fociety ; who thinks himfelf
obligée! by tbis principle to the pradtice o£ fome vir-
tues and not of otliers ; is by no means to be reckon-
ed among true men of lionour.

Timogenes was a lively infiance of one aeluated
by falfe honour. Timogenes would fmile at a man's
jeil who ridiculed his maker ; and at the famé time
run a man througli be body that fpoke ill of his
friend. Timogenes would bave feorned to bave be-
trayed a fecret that was intrufted with bim, though
the fate of his country depended upon the difeovery
of it. Timogenes took away thé life of a young fel-
low in a duel, for having fpoken ill of Belinda, a
lady whom be himfelf had fedtieed in her youth, and
betrayed into want and ignominy. To clofe his eba-
radter, Timogenes, after having ruined feveral poor
tradefmen's families, who had trufted him, fold bis
eftate to fatis'fy bis creditors ; but like a man of ho¬
nour, difpofed of ail the money be could make of
it, in the paying off his play-debts, or to fpeak in his
own language, .his debts of honour.

In the third place, we are to confider thofe perfons
who treat this principle as chimerical, and turn it
into ridicule. Men who are profeffedly of no ho¬
nour, are of a more profligate and abandoned nature
than even thofe who are aeluated by falfe notions of it;
as there is more hopes of a Heretic than of an Atheift.
Thefe fons of infamy confider honour, with old Sy~
phax in the play before mentioned, as a fine ima-
ginary notion, that ieads aflray young unexperienced
men, and draws them into real mifchiefs, while they
are engaged in the purfults of a fhadow. Thefe are
generally perfons, who, in Shakefpeare's phrafe, are
worn and hackneyed in the ways of men ; whofe
imaginations are grov/n callous, and haye lof! ail
tliofe delicate fentiments which are natural to minds
that are innocent and undepraved. Such old batter-
ed mifereants ridicule evevy thing as romande, that
cornes in compètion with their prefent intereft; and
treat thefe perfons as vifionades, who dare ftand .up,
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in a corrupt âge, for what has not its immédiate re-
ward joined to it. The talents, intereft, or expéri¬
ence of fuch men, make them verj often ufeful in
ail parties, and at ail times. Eut whatever w'ealth
and dignities they may arrive at, they ought to con-
fider, that every one ftands as a blot in the annals
of his country, who arrives at the temple of honour
by any other way tha:i through that of virtue.

Wednefday, Sept. 16 '7*3 *.

Proprium hoc effe prudentiœ, conciliare fibi animos
hominum, et ad ufus Juos adjungere.

ClCERO»

The art of prudence lies in gaining the efteern of
the world, and turning it to a man's own ad»
vantage.

IWAS the other day in company at my Lady Liz-ard's, when there came in among us their coufiri
Tom, who is one of thofe country-fq nires that fet
up for plain lioneft gentlemen who fpeak their minds.
Tom is, in fliort, a lively impudent clown ; and Iras
wit enough to have made a pleafant companion, nad
it been polifheel and reclifiedby good manners. Tom
had not been a quarter of an hour with us, before
he fet every one in the company a-blufliing, by fome
blunt queftion, or unlucky obfervation. He alkecl
the Sparkler, if her wit had yet got her a hufband ;
and told her eldeft lifter, Ihe looked a little wan un-
der the eyes, and that it was time for her to look
about her, if fhe did not delign to lead apes in the
other world. The good Lady Lizard, who fuffers
more than her daughters on fuch an occafion, defired
her coulin Thomas, with a fmile, not to be fo fevere
on his relations. To which the booby replied, with

* Nq. 162, U u 2 a rude
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a rude country-làugh, " If I be not millaken, auntf
"

you were a mother at fifteen ; and why do you
" exped tbat your daughters fiiould be mgids till
" five and twenty ?" I endeavoured to divert the
difcourfe ; when, without taking notice of what
I laid, " Mr Ironfide," fays he, " you fill my
" coufins heads with your fine notions as you call
" then. Can you téach them to make a pudding?"
ï muft confefs he put me out of countenance with his
ruftic raillery ; fo that I ràade fome excufe, and left
the room.

This fellôw's behaviour made me refleft on the
ufefulnefs of coraplaitance, to make ail converfation
agreeable. This, though in itfelf it be fcarce rec-
koned in the number of moral virtues, is that which
gives a lu lire to every talent a man can be poflefied
of. It was Pîato's advice to an unpolifiied wriier,
that he fiioukl facrifice to the grâces., In the famé
manner, I would advife every m an of learning, who
woukl not appeâr in the workl a mere fcholar or
philofopher, to make himfelf mafter of the locial
virtue which I have here mentioned.

Gomplaifance renders a fuperior amiable, an equaî
agreeable, and an inferior acceptable. ït fxnooths
diftinctiôn, fweetens converfation, and makes every
one in the company pleafed with himfelf. It pro-
duces good nature and mutual benevolence, encou¬
rages the tirnorous, fooths the turbulent, humanizes
the fierce, and diftinguiihes a fociety of civilized per-
fons from a confufîon of favages. In a word, com-
plaifance is a virtue that blends ail orders of men
together in a friendly intercourfe of words and ac¬
tions ; and is fuited to that equality in human na¬
ture which every one ought to confider fo far as is
confident with the order and œconomy of the world.

If we could look into the fecret anguifh and af¬
fliction of every man's heart, we fiiould often find,
that more of it arifes from little imaginary diftreffes,
fuch as checks, frowns, contradictions, exprefliona

of
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©£ contempt, and what Shakefpeare reckons arnong
other evils under the fun,

■ —The poor man's contumely,
The infoience of office, and the fpurns
That patient merit of the unworthy takes,

than frotn the more real pains and calamities of
life. The only method to remove thefe imaginary
diitreffes as much as polfible out of human life,
would be the univerfal pradlice of fuch an ingénions
complaifance as T have been here defcribing ; whicb,
as it is a virtue, may be defined to be, A confiant

• endeavour to pleafe thcfe whorn we converfe with,Jo far
as we do it innocently. I fiiall here add, that I know
nothing fo effedtual to raife a man's fortune as com¬
plaifance ; which recommends more to the favour of
the great, than wit, knowledge, or any other talent
whatfoever. I fmd this confideration very prettily
illuftrated by a little wild Arabian taie, which I fhall
here abridge for the fake of my reader ; after hav-
ing again warned him, that I do not recommend to
him fuch an impertinent or vitious complaifance as
is not ccnfiftent withhonour and integrity.

" Schacabac being reduced to great poverty, and
" having eat nothing for two days rogefher, made a
" v-ifit to a noble Barmecide in Perfia, who "was
"

very hofpitable, but withal a great humourift.
" The Barmecide was fitting at his table, that feem-
" ed ready for an entertainment. Upcn hearing
" Schacabac's complaint, he defired him to lit down
" and fall on. He t-hen gave him an empty plate,
" and aïked him liow he liked his rice-foup. Scha-
" cabac, who was a man of wit, and refolved to
" comply with the Barmecide in ail his humours,
" told him it was admirable ; and at the famé time,
" in imitation of the other, lifted up the empty
" fpoon to his mputh with great pleafure. The Bar-
4< mecide then aiked him, if he ever faw whiter
il breacl ? Schababae, who faw neither bread nor

" meati
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t meat, ïf I did not like it, you may be'fure {fays
44 he) I fhould not eat fo heartiiy of it. You ob-
44 lige me mightily, replied the Barmecide ; pray
" let me help you to this leg of a goofç. Schacabac
" reached out his plate, and received nothing où it
ii with great cheerfulnefs. As he was eating very
44 heartiiy on this imaginary goofe, and crying up the
u fauce to the fkies, the Barmecide delired him to
44 keep a corner of Iris ftomach for a roafted lamb
" fed with piftacHo-nuts ; and after having called for
44 it, as though it had really been ferved up ; Here
44 iâ a difh. (fays he) that you will fee at nobody's
44 table but my own. Schacabac was wonderfully
u delighted with the tafte of it; which is like nothing
" (fays he) I ever eat before. Several other nice
44 difhes were fervea up in idea, which both of
44 them commended and feafted on after the famé
" manner. This was followed by an invilible de-
44 fert \ no part of which delighted Schacabac fo much „
44 as a certain lozenge, which the Barmecide told
44 himwas afweët-meat of his own invention. Scha-
44 cabac at length being courteoufly reproached by
44 the Barmecide, that he had no ftomach, and that
44 he eat nothing, and at the famé time being tired
44 with moving his jaws up and clown to no purpofe,
" clefitecl to be excufed, for that really he was fo fuli
44 he could not eat a bit more. Corne then, (fays the
44 Barmecide), the cloth fhall be removed, and you
44 fhall tafle of my wines, which I may fay without
44 vanity are the beft in Perfia. He then filled both
44 fheir glaffes out of an empty decanter. Schacabac
44 would bave excufed himiclf from drinking fo much
44 at once, becaufe he faid he was a little quarrelforne
" in his liquor. However, being preffed to it,
44 he pretended' to take it ofF, having befcre-hand
44 praifed the colour, and aftcrwards the flavour.
44 Being plied with two or three other imaginary
44 bumpers of différent wines equally delicious, and
44 a little vexed with this fantaflic treat, he pretend-
41 ed to grow flnfterèd, and gave the Barmecide a
44 good box on the car. But immediately recoyèr-
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il ing himfelf, Sir (fays he) I beg ten thoufand
"

pardons ; but I told you before, that it was my
" misfortune to be quarrelibme in my drink. The
" Barmecide could not but fmile at the humour of
" his gueil ; and inftead of being angry at him, I
" hnd (fays he) thou art a complaifant fellow, and
" deferveil to be entertained in my houle. Since
" thou canft accomodate thyfelf to my humour, wa
" will now eat together in good earnell. Upon
" which, calling for his fupper, the rice foup, the

goofe, the piltacho-lamb, the feveral other nice
il dilltes, with the defert, the lozenges, and ail the

variety of Perfian wines, were ferved up fuccef-
'' lively one after another \ and Schacabac was feali-
" ed in reality with thofe very things which he
u had before been entertained with in imagination."

l'hurfday^ September 17, 171}
*

Miferum ejl aliéna nivere quadra.
Juv. Sat. 5. y. 2.

How wretched he, by cruel fortune croft,
Who never dines but at another's coll !

WHEN I am difpofed to give myfelf a day'sreft, I crder the lion to be opened, and
fearch into that magazine of intelligence for fuch
letters as are to my purpofe. The lirft I looked into,
cornes to me from cne who is chaplain to a great fa-
mily. He treats himfelf in the beginning of it, after
fuch a manner as I am perfuaded no man cf fenfe
wouîd treat him. Even the lawyer and the phyfi-
cian to a man of quality, expeél to be ufed like
gentlemen ; and much more may any one of fo fupe-
rior a profeffion. i am by no means for encouraging

* No. 163. that
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that difpute, whether the chaplain or tlie mafter o£
the houfe be the better man,. and the more to be re-

fpedied. The two learned authors, Dr. Hicks and
Mr. Collier^ to whom I might add feveral others,
are to be excufed, if they have carried the point a
little too high in favour of the chaplain ; fince, in fo
corrupt an âge as that we live in, the popular opi¬
nion runs fo far into the other extreme. The only
controverfy between the patron and the chaplain
ought to be, wbich fliould promote the good deligns
and interefts of each other moft ; nnd for my own
part, I think it is the happielt circumftance in a
great eftate or title, that it qualifies a man for choof-
ing out of fuch a learned and valuable body of men
as that of the Englifh clergy, a friend, a fpiritual
guide, and a coxnpanion. The letter ï have receiv»
ed from one of this order, is as follows. ;

44 Mr. Guardian,
44 "¥* HOPE you will not only indulge me in the
44 j[_ liberty of two or three queftions, but alfo in
44 the folution of them.

44 I have had the honour, many years, of being
w chaplain to a noble family, and of being account-
44 ed the higheft fervant in the houfe, either out of
44 refpedh to my cloth, or becaufe I lie in the upper-
44 moft garret.

44 Whilft my old Lord lived, his table was always
44 adorned with ufeful learning and innocent mirth, ,
44 as well as covered with plenty. I v/as not looked
44

upon as a piece of furniture fit only to fanctify
44 and garnifh a feaft ; but treâted as a gentleman,
44 and generally defired to fill up the converfatïon an
44 hour after I had done my duty. But now my
44 Lord is corne to the eftate, I find I am looked up-
44

on as a cenfor morum, an obftacle to mirth and -
44 talk, and fufîered to retire confcajitly with Profpe-
44 rity to the çhurch in my mouth. I déclaré fo~
44 lemnly, Sir, that I have heard nothing from ail

44 the
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the fine gentlemen who vifit us,- more remarkable
for half an year, than that one young Lord was
feven l imes drunk at Genoa, and another h ad an
affair with a famous courtefan at Venice. I hâve

lately taken the liberty to ilay three or four rounds
beyond the church, to fee what topics of difeourfe
they went upon ; but to my great furprife, have
hardly heard a word ail the tirne befides the toafts.
Then, they ail {tare full in my face, and Ihew ail
the actions of uneafinefs till X am gone. Imme-
diately upon my departure, to ufe the words in an
old comedy, ' I find by the noife they make, that
they had a mind to be private.' I am at a lofs to
imagine what converfation they have among one
another, which I may not be prefent at ; iince I
love innocent mirth as much as any of them, and
am fliocked with no freedoms whatfoever which
are confiilent with chriftianity. I have with much
ado maintained my poft hitherto at the defert, and
every day eat tart in the face of my patron. But
how long I {hall be inveited with this privilège, I
do not know : for the fervants, who do not fee
me fupported as I was in my old Lord's time,
begin to brufh very familiarly by me, and thruil
afide my chair, when they fet the fweet méats on
the table. X have been born and educated a gentle¬
man; and defire you will make the public fenfible
that the Ghriftian priefthood was never thoughtin
any âge or country to debafe the man who. is a
member of it. Among the great fervices which
your ufeful papers daily do to religion, this per-
haps will not be the leaft, and will lay a very
great obligation on your unknown fervant,

" G. W."

" Venerable Nestor,
a T WAS very much pleafed with your paper of
" 1. the feventh inftant, in which you recommend
4î the ftudy of ufeful knowledge to women of qua-

X s 44 lity
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" lity or fortune. I hâve fince that met with a very

élégant poem, written by the famous Sir Thomas
'' More. It is infcrihed to a friend of his, who was

'' then feeking out a wife. He adv'fes him on that
4' occafion o overlook wealth and beauty ; and if he
4' defires a happy life, to join himfelf with a wo-
p man of virtue and knowledge. His words on this
p laft head are as follow.

Proculque fiulta fit
Parvis labellulis

Semper loquacitas,
Proculque rufilicum
Sempêr filentium.
Sit illa vel modo
îjifilruBci literis,
Vel talis ut modo
Sit apta literis.
Félix, quïbus bene
Prificis ab omnibus
Pofijit libellulis
Vitam beantia
Haurire dogmata.
Armata cum quïbus
Nec illa profiperis,
Superba turgeat,
Nec illa turbidis
Mifiella lugeat
Profirata cafibus.
fiucunda fie erit
Semper, nec ujiquam erit
Gravis, molejlave
Vitce cornes tua,
ïfiuœ doBo parvulos
Pocebit et tuos

Cum laBe literas
Olim îiepotulos.
fiam te juvaverit
Viros relinquere,
D&Bœque conjugis

Sinu quiefiere,
Puni grata te fiovet.
JVLanuqve mobili
Puni pleBra perfionat$
Ft voce (qua nec ejl
Prognœ fiororculce
Fuse fiuavior )
Amceno cantillat

Apollo quœ velit
Audire carmina.
fiam te juvaverit
Sermone blandulo,
P0B0 tamen dies

NoBefique ducere.
Notare verbula
Mellita maximis
Non abfique gratiis
Ab cre melleo

Semper fiuentia,
fiuibus coerceat
Si quando te levet
Inane gaudium,
Ppuibus levaverit
Si quando -déprimât
Te mœror anxius.
Certabit in quibus
Summa eloquentia
fiant cum omnium gravi
Rerum ficientia.
fialem olim ego putem
Et vatis Orphei

Fuiffc
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FuiJJe cotijugem,
Nec unquam ab inferis
Guraffet improbo
Labore fœmincim
Referre rujlicam.
falemque credimus
Nafonis inclytam,
ffuœ vel patrem queat
Mqare carminé,
FuijfeJiliam ;

!Talemque fufpicor

(fua nulîa charior
Unquamfuit patrie
Ffuo nemo doctior)
Fui/Je Tulliam :

Falifque quœ tulit
Gracchos duosfuit,
bffuœ quos tulit, bonis
Inflruxit artibus ;
Nec profuit minus
Magiflra quam parens.

The fenfe of this élégant defcription is as follows.
May you meet with a wifie vvho is not always

" ftupidly filent, nor always prattling nonfenfe ! May
" flhe be learned, if poffible, or at leafl; capable of be-
" ing made fo ! A woman thus accomplifhed, will
" be always drawing fentences and maxims of virtue
" out of the beft authors of antiquity : She will be
" herfelf in ail changes of fortune, neitber blown
"

up in profperity, nor broken with adverfity : You
" will find in her an even, cheerful, good-humourel
" friend, and an agreeable companion for life : She
" will infufe knowledge into your children with their
" milk, and from their infancy train them up to
" wifdom : Whatever company you are engaged in,
"

you will long to be at home, and retire with de-
" light from the fociety of men, into the bofom of
u

one who is fo dear, fô knowing, and fo amiable :
" If ftie touches her lute, or figns to it any of her
"

own compofitions, her voice will footh you in
your folitudes, and found more fweetly in your

"
ear than that of the nightingale : You will wafte

u with pleafure whole days and îiights in her con»
" verfation, aftd be ever finding out new pleafures
" in her difcourfe : She will keep your mind in per-
" pétual ferenity, reftraifl its mirth from being dif-
" Yolute, and "prevent its melancholy from being

" Sucfe
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44 Such was doubtlefs the wife of Orpheus ; for who

44 wouldhave undergone whatliedidto have recovèfed
44 afoolilh bride? Such was tuedaughter of Ovid, who
44 was his rival in poetrj. Such was Tullia, as fhe
44 is celebrated bj the moft learned and the rnofc
44 fond of fathers : And fuch was the mother of the
44 two Gracehi, who is no lefs famous for having
44 been their inftrudtor, than their parent."

Friday, Septerrrber 18, 17 \ 3*.

-—Simili frondefcit virga métallo.

The famé rich métal giitters on the tree.

N eminent preîate of pur church obferves, that
there is no way of writing fo proper for the

refiningànd polifhing a language, as the tranflating of
books into it, if lie who undertakes it has a com¬

pétent Ikill of the one tongue, and is a maller of the
other. When a man writes his own thoughts, the
beat of his fancy, and the quicknefs of his mind,
carry him fo much after the notions themfelves, that
for the moft part he is too warm to judge of the apt-
nefs of wôrds, and the juftnefs of figures ; fo that
he either neglecls thefe too much, or overdoes them.
But when a man tranflates, he has none of thefe heats
about him. And thërefore the French took no ill
inethod, when they intended to reform and beautify
their language, in fetting their beft writers on work
to tranflate the Greek and Latin authors into it.
Thus far this learned prelate. And another, lately
deceafed, tells us, that the way. of leaving verbal
tranflations, and chiefiy regarding the fenfe and ge-
nius of the author, was fcarce hearcl of in England
before this prefent âge. As for the difficulty of

* No. 164. tranflating

Virg. Ain. 6. ver. 144.
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tonfiatmg well, every 011e, I believe, muft ailow
Kiy Lord Rofcommon to be in the right, whcn he.
fays, , ,

'Tis true, compoling is the nobler part :
But good translation is no eafy art ;
For tho' materials havelong iince been found,
Yet both your fancy, and your hands are bound ;
And by improving wbat was writ before,
Invention labours lefs, but judgment more.

Dryden judicioufly remarks, that a tranflator is to
make liis author appear as charming as poffibly he
can, provided he maintains liis charafter, and makes
him not unlike himfeîf. And a too clofe and fervile
imitation, which the famé poet calls treading on the
heels of an author, is defervedly laughed at by Sir
John Denham, I conceive it," fays he, " a vulgar
" error in tranflating poets, to affect being Jîdus in-
ii

terpres. Let that care be with them who deal in
" matters of facl, or matters of faith. But whofo-
" ever aims at it in poetry, as he attempts what is
" not required, fo fhall he never perform what he

attempts : for it is not his bufinefs alone to tranf-
" late language into language, but poefy into poefy ;
" and poefy is of fo fubtile a fpirit, that in pouring
" out of one language into another, it will ail eva-
"

porate ; and if a new fpirit is not added in the
" transfulion, there will remain nothing but a caput
" mortitum, there being certain grâces and happi-
" neffes peculiar to every language, which give life
" and energy to the words : and whofoever ofters at

verbal tranflations, fnall have the misfortune of
ii that young traveller, who loft his own language

abroad, and brought home no other inftead of it.
" For the grâce of the Latin will be loft by being
" turned into Engliili words ; and the grâce of the
u Englifti, by being turned into the Latin phrafe."

After this colledtion of authorities out of fome of
©ur greateft Englilh writers, I fhall prefent my read-

er
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er with a tranflation, in vvhich the authof has con¬
formée! himfelf to the opinion cf thefe great men.
The beauty of the tranflation is fufncient to recom~
mend it to the public, without acquainting them
that the tranflator is Mr Eufden of Cambridge, who
obliged them, in the Guardian of Augufl the 6th,
with the court of Venus ont of the famé Latin poet,
which rvas highly applauded by the befl; judges in
performances ofthis nature.

fbe Speech of Pluto to Proferpine ; from the fécond
book of her rape, by Claudian.

Gease, ceafe, fair nymph, to lavifli precious tears-,And difcompôfe yoiir foui with airy fears.
Look on Sicilia's glitt'ring courts with feorn ;
A nobler feeptre fball that hand adorn.
Impérial pomp thall footh a gen'rous pride ;
The bridegroom never will difgrace the bride,
ïf you above terreftrial thrones afpire,
From heav'n î fpring, and Satura was my lire.
The pow'r of Pluto liretches ail around,
Uncircumfcrib'd by nature's utmofl: bound :
Where matter mould'ring dies, where forms decay,
Through the vaft tracklefs void extends my fway.
Mark not with moiirnful eyes the fainting light,
K"or tremble at this interval of night ;
A fairer feene fhall open to your view,
Au earth more verdant, and a heav'n more blue.
Another Phœbùs gilds thofe happy ikies,
And other llars, with pxirer fiâmes, arife.
There chafte adorers fliaïl their praifes join,
And with the choicefl gifts enrich your flirine1.
The blifsful dîmes no change of âges kriew j
The golden firft began, and ftill is new.
That golden âge your world a while could boafl: ;
But here it flourifh'd, and was never loft.
Perpétuai zéphyrs breathe through fragrant bow'rs,
And painted meads fmile with unbi.dden flow'rs ;
Flow'rs of immortal bloom and varions hue :

No
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No rival fweets in your own Enna grew.
In the recefs of a cool fylvan glade,
A monarch-tree proje&s, no vulgar lhade.
Incumber'd with tlieir wealth, the branches bend,
And golden apples to your reach defcend.
Spare not the fruit ; but pluck the blooming ore,-
The yellow harveft will increafe the more.
But I too long on triâing thèmes explain,
Nor fpeak th' unbounded glories of your reign.
Whole nature o vvn s your po w'r : Whate'er have birth,
And live, and move o'er ail the face of earth ;
Or in old Ocean's mighty caverns lleep,
Or fportive roll along the foamy deep :
Or on ftiîf pillions airy journeys take,
Or eut the floating llream or. ftagnant lake :
In vain they labour to pieferve their breath,
And foon fall viâims to your fubjeét, Death.
Unnumber'd triumphs fwift to you he brings ;
Hail ! goddefs of ail fublunary things !
Empires that link above, here rife again,
Ànd worlds unpeopled croud th' Elylian plain.
The rich, the poor, the monarch and the flave,
Know no fuperior honours in the grave.
Proud tyrants once, and laurel'd chiefs lhall conie,
And kneel, and trembling wait from you their doom.
The impious, forc'd, lhall then their crimes difclofe,
And fee paft pleafures teem with future woes ;
Déploré in darknefs your impartial fway ;
While fpotlefs fouis enjoy the fields of day.
When ripe for fécond birth, the dead lhall Eand
în Ihiv'ring throngs on the Lethaean lïrand,
That lhade whom you approve, lhall firll be broughs
To qualF oblivion in the plealing draught.
Whofe thread of life, jull fpun, you would renew ;
But nod, and Clotlio lhall rewind the clue.
Let no dillruft of pow'r your joys abate ;
Speak what you wilh, and what you fpeak is fate,

The ravilher thus footh'd the weeping fare,
And check'd the fury of his lleeds with care :

Poffefs'd
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Poffefs'd of beauty's charms, he calmly rode ;
And love firfl foften'd the relentlefs god.

Saiurday, September 19, 1713*.

Decipit exemplar, vitiis hnitabile
Hor. Ep. 19. 1. i. ver. 17.

Examples vice can imitate, deceive.
Creech»

TT is a melancholy thing to fee a coxcomb at the
-*■ head of a family. He featters infection throngh
the whole houfe. His wife and children have always
their eyes upon him. If they have more fenfe than
himfelf, they are ont of countenance for him ; if
lefs, they fubmittheir underftandings tohim, and make
daily improvements in folly and impertinence. I1
have been very often fècretly concerned, when I have
feen a circle of pretty children cramped in their na-
tural parts, and prattling even below themfelves,
while they are talking after a couple of filly parents.
The diilnefs of a father often extinguifhes a genius
in the ion, or gives fuch a wrong caft to his mind»
as it is hard for him ever to wear off. In ikort,
vvhere the head of a family is weak, you hear the
répétitions of his infipid pleafantries, ihallow con-
ceits, and topical points of mirth, in every member
of it. His table, his fire-lide, his parties of diver¬
sion, are ail of them fo many ilanding Icenes of
folly.

This is one reafon why I would the more recom-
mend the improvemant of the mind to my female
readers, tliat a family may have a double chance for
it ; and if it meets with weaknefs in one of the
hèads, may have it made up in the other. It is in-
deed an unhappy circumftance in a family, where

'* No. 165. the"'
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tlie wife has more kuowledge than the hufband ; but
it is better it fhould be fo, than that there fhould be
no knowledge in the whole houfe. It is highly ex¬
pédient, that at leait one of the perfons who lits at
the helm of afFairs fhould give an example of good
fenfe to thofe whoare under them in thefe little do-
meflic governments.

If folly is of ill confequence in the head of a fa-
mily, vice is much more fo, as it is of a more per-
nicious and of a more contagious nature. When
the mailer is a profligate, the rake runs through the
houfe : You hear the fons talking loofely, and
iwearing after the father ; and fee the daughters ei-.
ther familiarifed to his difcourfe, or every moment
hlufhing for him.

The very footman will be a fine gentleman in his
mailer's way. He improves by his table-talk, and
repeats in the kitchen what he learns in the paflour.
Invell him with the famé title and omaments, and
you would fcarce know him from his lord : He
praclifes the famé oaths, the famé ribaldry, the famé
way of joking.

It is therefore of very great concern to a family,
that the ruler of it fhould be wife and virtuous. The
iirfl of thefe qualifications does not indeed lie within.
his power ; but though a man cannot abflain from
being weak,Tie may from being vicious. It is in
his power to give a good example of modefly, of
tempérance, of frugality, of religion, and of ail other
virtues ; which, though the greatelt ornaments of
human nature, may be put in praâice by men of the
moft ordinary capâcities.

As wifdom and virtue are the proper qualifications
in the mafter of a houfe, if he is not accomplifhed in
both of them, it is much better that he fhould be dé¬
ficient in the former than in the îatter ; fince the con-

fequences of vice are of an mfinitely more dangerous
nature than thofe of folly.

When I read the hiftories that are left us of Py-
thagoras, I cannot but take notice of the extraordi-

Yol. IV. Y y . nary
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ïiary influence winch that great philofopher, wh®
was an illuitrious pattern of virtue and wildom, had
on his private family. This excellent man, after
having perfected himfelf in the learning of his own
countrj, travelled into ail the known parts of the
world, on purpofe to converfe with the moft learned
men of every place. Bj which means he gleaned up
ail the knowledge of the âge, and is ftill admired by
the greateft men of the prefent times, as a prodigy of
fcience. His wife Theano wrote feveral books ; and
after his death taught his philofophy in- his public
fchool, which was frequented by numberlefs dîfciples
of différent countries, There are feveral excellent
fayings recorded of lier. I fhall only mention one,
becaufe it does honour to lier virtue as well as to lier
wifdom. Being afked by fome of lier fex, in how
long a time a woman might be allowecl to pray to
the gods after having converfed with a man ? " ïf
ii it were her hufband," fays Ihe, " the next day ;
" if a ftranger, never." Pythagoras had by this wife
two fons and three daughters. His two fons, Telau-
ges and Mnefarchus, were both eminent philofo-
phers, and were joined with their mother in the go-
vernment or the Pythagorean fchool. Arignote was
one of the daughters, whofe writings were extant,
and very much admired., in the âge of Porphyrius.
Damo was another of his daughters ; in whofe hahds
pythagoras left his works, with a prohibition to
communicate them to flrangers ; which Aie obferved.
to the hazard of her life ; and though fhe was offered
a great fum for them, rather cîiofe to live in poverty
than not to obey the commands of her beloved father.
Myia v/as the third of the daughters, whofe works
and hiftory were very famous even in Lucian's
time. Shé was fo fignally virtuous, that, for her
Unblemifhed behaviour in her virginity, fhe was cho-
fen to lead up the chorus of maids in a national fo-
lemnity ; and, for her exemplary conduâ in mar-
riage, was placed at the head of aîl the matrons, in
the like public ceremony. The memory of this

learned
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learned woman was fo preciGus among her country-
œen, triât her houfe was after her deatft converted
into a temple, and tire ftreet fhe lived in called by
the naine of the Mufaeum. Nor muft I omit, whilft
I am mentioning this great philofopher, under his
character as the mafter of a family, that two of his
fervants fo improved themfelves under him, that thev
wrere inftituted into his fect, and make an eminent
figure m the lift of Pythagoreans. The names of
thefe two fervants were Aftrseus and Zamolxes. This
fingle example fufîiciently fhews us both the influ¬
ence and the merit of one who difcharges as he ought
the office of a good mafter of a family ; which, if it
were well obferved in every houfe, would quickly
put an end to that univerfal dépravation of manners,
by which the prefent âge is fo much diftinguiffied,
and which it is more eafy to lament than to reform.

Monday, September 21, 1713*.

Aliquifipie maîo fuit ufus in illo.
Ovid. Met. 1. 2. v. 332.

Sorne comfort from the mighty mifchief rofe;
. Addison.

CHARITY is a virtue of the heart, and not ofthe hands, fays an old writer. Gifts and alms
are the expreffions, not the effence of this virtue. A,
man ma; beftow great lums on the poor and indigent
without being charitable, and may be charitable
when he is not able to beftoW any thing. Charity is
therefore a habit of good-will, 01* benevolence in the
foui, which difppfes us to the love, affiftance and re¬
lief of mankind, efpecially of thofe who ftand in need
of it. The poor man who bas this excellent frame
of mind, is no lefs entitled to the reward of this vir-

* No. 166. Y y 2 tue, .
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tue, than the man who founds a collège. For my
own part, I am charitable to an extravagance tbis way.
I never faw an indigent perfon in my. life, witliout
reaching out to him fome of tlris imaginary relief. I
cannot but fympathife with every one I meet that is
in affliction ; and if my abilities were equal to my
wilhes, there Ihould be neither pain nor poverty in
the world.

To give my reader a■ right notion of myœlf in this
particular, I fhall prefent him with the fecret hiftory
of one of the moft remarkable parts of my life. 1.

I was once engaged in fearch of the philofopher's
ftone. It is frequently obferved of men who have
feeen bufied in thjs purfuit, that though they have
failed in their principal defign, they have however
made fuch difcoveries in their way to it, as have fuf-
ficiently recompenfed their inquiriès. In the famé
manner, though I cannot boaft cf my fuccefs in that
affair, I do not repent of my engaging in it ; becaufe
it produced in my mind fuch an habituai exercife of
charity, as made it much better than perhaps it
would have been, had I never been loft in fo pleafing
a deluiion.

As I did not quefticn but I ûiould foon have a new
Indies in my poffeiïion, I was perpetually taken up
in cohlidering how to turn it to the beneht of man-
kind. In order to it, I employed a whole day in
walking ahout this great city, to find out proper places
for the ereftion of hofpitals. I had likewife enter-
tained that projeft, which has fmce fucceeaed in àn-
other placep of building churches at the court-end
of the town ; with this onîy différence, that, inflead
of fifty, I intended to have built a hundred, and to
have îeen them ail iinilhed in lefs than one year.

I had with great pains and application got together
a lift of ail the French prdteftants -, and by thè beft
accounts I could corne at, had calculated the value
of ail thofe eftates and effeCfs which every one of them
had left in his own country for the fake of his reli¬
gion, being fully determined to make it up to him,

and
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and .retuvn fome of them the double of what tliey had
lofl.

- As I was one day in my laboratory, my operator,
who was to fill my coffers for me, and ufed to foot
it from the other end of the town every morning,
complained of a fprain in his leg, that lie had met
with over-again'ft St. Clement's church. This fo af~
fecred me^ that, as a ftanding mark of my gratitude
to him, and out of c.ornpafiion to the reft of my fel-
low-citizens, I refolved to new-pave every llreet
within the liberties, and entered a mémorandum in
my pocket-book accordingly. About the famé tinie
I entertained fome thoughts of mending ail the high-
ways on this fide the Tweed, and of making ail the
rivers in England navigable.

But the projecl I had mofl at heart, was the fettling
upon every man in Great Britain three pounds a-

year, (in which fum may be comprifed, according to
Sir William Pettit's obfervations, ail the neceffities
of life), leaving to them whatever elfe they could
get hy their own induflry to lay out on fuperfiuities.

I was above a week debating in myfelf what I
Ihould do in the matter of impropriations ; but at
length came to a refolution to buy them ail up, and
reflore them to the church.

As I was one day walking near St. Paul's, I took
fome time to furvey that ftruclure ; and net being
entirely fatisfied with it, though I could not' tell why,
I had fome thoughts of pulling it down, and building
it up anew at my own expence.

For my own part, as I have no pride in me, I in-
tended to take up with a coach and fix, half a dozen
footmen, and live like a private gentleman.

It happened about this time, that public matters
looked very glcomy, taxes came hard, the war went
on heavily, people complained of the great burdens
that were laid upon them : This made me refolve to
fet afide one morning, to confider feriouny the date
of the nation. I was the more ready to enter on it,
oecaufe I was obiiged, whether I would or no, to fit

at
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at home in my morning-gown ; having, after a moir.
incrediblé expence, pawned a new fuit of clothes and
a full-bottomed wig for a fum of money, which. my
opcrator affured me was the laffc he flïould want to
bring ail our matters to bear. After having conli-
dered many projects, î at length refolved to beat the
common enemy at his own weapons ; and laid a fcheme
which would have blown hiin up in a quarter of a
year, had things fucceeded to my wiihes. As I was
in this golden dream, fomebody knocked at my door :
I opened it, and found it was a meffenger that brought
me a letter from the laboratory. The fellow looked
fo miferably pc-or, that I was refolved to make his
fortune before he delivéred his meffage. But feeing
he brought a letter from my operator, I concluded I
was bound to it in honour, as much as a prince is to
give a reward to one that bring s him the firft news
of a viriory. I knew this was the long experied
hour of projeéHon, and which I-had waited for with
great impatience, above half a year before. In fhort,
ï broke open my letter in a tranfport of joy, and.
found it as follows :

" Sir.

" \ FTEIl having got ont of you every thing you
"

can conveniently fpare, I fcorn to trefpafs
"

upon your generous nature ; and therefore mu.ll ,
i( ingenuoully confefs to you, that I know no more of
u the pliilofopher's llone tlian you do. I fhall only tell
44

you for your comfort, that I never yet could bubble
44

a blockhead out of his money. They mull be men
44 of wit and parts who are for my purpofe. This
44 made me apply myfelf to a perfon of your wealth
44 and ingenuity. How I have fucceeded, you your-
44 felf can bell tell.

44 Your humble fervant to command,
44 Thomas White.

44 I have locked up the laboratory, and laid the
45 key under the door,"

I was
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I was very mueh lhocked at the unworthy treat-

ment o£ this man, and not a little mortified at my

difappointment, though not fo much for what I my-
felf, as what the public fuffered by it. I think, how-
ever, I ought to let the world know what î deligri-
ed for them ; and hope; that fuch of my readers who
find they had a fhare in my good intentions, will ac~
cept of the will for the deed.

Tuefday, Septemher 22, 1713 *.

Fata mcini invenzent
Virg. 3. v. 395.

» Fate the way will fmd.
Dryden.

THE following ftory is lately tranllated ont ofan Arabian manufeript, which I think has very
much the turn of an oriental taie ; and as it has never
before been printed, I queftion not but it will be
highly acceptable to my reader.

The name of Helim is ftill famous through ail the
eaftern parts of the world. He is called among the
Periians, even to this day, Helim the great phyjîcian.
He was acquainted with ail the powers of limples, un-
derftood ail the influences of the flars, and knew the
fecrets that v/ere engraved on the féal of Solomon the
fon of David. Helem was alfo governor of the Black
Palace, and chief of the phylicians to Alnarefchin,
the great King of Perfia.

Alnarefchin was the moft dreadful tyrant that ever
reigned in this country. He was of a fearful, fuf-
picious, and cruel nature ; having put to death, upon
very ilight jealoufies and furmifes, five-and-thirty of
his queens, and above twenty fons, whom he fufpeét-
ed to have confpired againft. his life. Being at

* No. 167. length
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length wearied with the exercife of fo many cruelties
in his own family, ancl fearing léft the whole race of
caliphs fhonld be entirély loft, he one day fent for
Helirn, hnd fpoke to him. after thîs manner : 44 He-
44 lim (faid he), I have long admired thy great wif-
44 dom and retired way of living. 1 fhall now fhew
44 thee the entire confidence which î place in thee.
"• î have ordy two fous remaining, who are as yet
44 but infants. It is my defign that thou take them
44 home -with thee, and educate them as thy own.
44 Train them up in the humble unambitious pur-
44 fuits of knowledge. By this means (hall.the line
44 of caliphs be preferved, and my children fuçceed
44 after me, without afpiring to my throne whilfi: I
44 am yet alive." 44 The words of my lord the
44 king fliall be obeyed," faid Helim. After which
he bowed, and we'nt ont cf the king's prcfence. He
fhen received the children into his own houfe, and
from that time bred them up with him in the iludies
of knovvdedge and "dirtue. The young princes loved
and refpected Helim as their father ; and made fuch
improvements under him, that by the âge of one-
and-twenty they were inUrueied in ail the learning
of the eaft. The name of the eldeft was Ibrahim,
and of the youngeft Abdallah. They lived together
in fuch a perfect ffiendftiip, that to this day it is faid
of intimate friends, that they live together like Ib¬
rahim and Abdallah. Helim had an only child,
who was a girl, of a fine foui, and a moft heautiful
perfon. Her father omitted nothing in her éduca¬
tion that might make her the moft: accompliilied
wornan of her âge.- As the young princes were in
a manner excluded from the reft of the world, they
frequently converfed with this lovely virgin, who
had been brought up by her father in the famé
courfe of knowledge and of virtue. Abdallah,
whofe mind was of a fofter turn than that of his
brother, grew by degrees fo enamoured of her con-
verfation, that he did not think he lived when he
was not in company with his heloved Balfora, for

that
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that was the name of the maid. The famé of her

beauty was fo great, that at length it came to the
ears of the king ; who, pretending to vifit the young
princes his fons, demanded of Helim the Aght of
Balfora his fair daughter. The king was fo inflamed
with her beauty and behaviour, that he fent for He¬
lim the next morning, and told him it was now his
defign to recompenfe him for ail his faithful fervices ;
and that, in order to it, he intended to make his
daughter queen of Perfia. Helim, who knew very

'well the fate of ail thofe unhappy women who had
been thus advanced, and could not but be privy to
the feeret love which Abdallah bore his daughter,
" Far be it," fays he, " from the king of Perfia to
" contaminate the blood of the caliphs, and join him-
u felf in marriage with the daughter of his phyfi-
u cian." The king however was fo impatient for
fuch a bride, that, without hearing any excufes, he
immediateiy ordered Balfora to be fent for into his
prefence, keeping the father with him, in order to
make her fenfible of the honour which he deligned
her. Balfora, who was too modeft and humble to
think her beauty had made fuch an impreffion on
the king, was a few moments after brought into his
prefence, as he had commândèd.

She appeared in the king's eye as one of~the vir-
gins of Paradife. But, upon hearing the honour
which he intended her, Aie fainted away, and fell
down as dead at his feet. Helim wept ; and after
having recovered her out of the trance into which
Aie was fallen, reprefented to the king, that fo unex-
peâed an honour was too great to h ave been corn-
municated to her ail at once ; but that, if he pleafed,
he would himfelf préparé her for it. The king bid
him take his own way, and difmiffed him. Balfora
"was conveyed again to her father's houfe ; where
the thoughts of Abdallah renewed her affliction
every moment ; infemuch that at length Aie fell into
a raging fever. The king was informed of her con¬
dition by thofe that faw her. Helim, finding no other

Vol. IV. Z z means
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means of extricating her from the difficulties ffie was
in, after having compofed her mind, and made her
acquainted with his .intentions, gave her a certain
potion, which he knew would lay her afleep for
many hours ; and afterwards, in ail the feeming di-
ftrefs of a difconfolate father, informed the king ihe
was dead. The king, who never let any fentiments
of humanity come too near his heart, did not much
trouble himfelf about the matter : however, for his
own réputation, he told the father, that iince it was
known through the empire that Balfora died at a
time when he defigned her for his bride, it was his
intention that fhe ihould be honoured as fuch after
her death ; that her body ihould be laid in the Black
Palace, among thofe of his deceafed queens.

In the mean time, Abdallah, who had heard of
the king's delign, was not lefs afflifted than his be-
loved Balfora. As for the feveral circumftances of
his diftrefs, as alfo how the king was informed of an
Irrecoverable diftemper into which he was fallen,
they are to be found at length in the hiftory of He-
lim. It lhall fuffice to acquaint the reader, that
Helim, fome days after the fuppofed death of his
daughter, gave the prince a potion of the famé na¬
ture with that which had laid afleep Balfora.

It is the cuftom among the Perfians to convey in a
private manner the bodies of ail the royal family, a
little after their death, into the Black Palace, which
is the repofitory of ail who are defcended from the
caliphs, cr any way allied to them. The chief phy-
fician is always governor of the Black Palace -, it
being his office to embalm and preferve the holy fa¬
mily after they are dead, as well as to take care of
them while they are yet living. The Black Palace
is fo called from the colour of the building, which is
ail of the finefl; poliflied black marble. There are
always burning in it five thouland everlafting lamps.
It has alfo a hundred folding doors of ebony, which
are each of them watched day and night by a hund¬

red
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rcd negroes, who are to take care that nobody enters
befides the governor.

Helim, after having conveyed the body of his
daughter into this repofitory, and at the appointed
time received her out of the fleep into which fhe was
fallen, took care fome time after to bring that of Ab¬
dallah into the famé place. Balfora watched over
him, till fuch time as the dofe he had taken loft its
efFe£f. Abdallah was not acquainted with Helim's
defign when he gave him this fleepy potion. It is
impoffible to defcribe the furprife, the joy, the tranf-
port he was in at his fîrft awaking. He fancied him-
felf in the retirements of the blefled, and that the
fpirit of his dear Balfora, who he thought was juft
gone before him, was the firft who came to congratu-
late his arrivai. She foon informed him of the place
he was in ; which, notwithftanding ail its horrors,
appeared to him more fweet than the bower of Ma¬
homet, in the company of his Balfora.

Helim, who was fuppofed to* be taken up in the
embalming of the bodies, vifited the place very fre-
quently. His greateft perplexity was, how to get
the lovers out of it, the gâtes being watched in fuch
a manner as I have before related. This confidera-
tion did not a little difturb the two interred lovers,
At length Helim bethoUght himfelf, that the firft.
day of the full moon of the month Tipza was near
at hand. Now, it is a received tradition among the
Perfians, that the fouis of thofe of the royal family
xvho are in a ftate of blifs, do, on the firft full moon
after their deceafe, pafs through the eaftern gâte of
the Black Palace, which is therefore called the gatr
of Paradife, in order to take their flight for that hap-
py place. Helim therefore, having made due pré¬
paration for this night, drefîed each of the lovers in
a robe of azuré filk, wrought in the ftneft looms of
Perfia; with a long train of linen whiter than fnow,
that fioated on the ground behind them. Upon Ab-
dallah's head he iixed a wreath of the greeneft
myrtîe, and on Balfora's a garland of the freineir
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rofes. Their garments were fcented with the richeft
perfumes of Arabia. Having thus prepared cvery
thing, the full moon was no fooner up, and fhining
in ail its brightnefs, but he privately opened the gâte
of Paradife, and fliut it after the famé manner, as
foon as they had pafîed through it. The band of
negroes who were pofled ata little diftance from the
gâte, feeing two fucîi beautiful apparitions, that
ihewed themfelves to advantagè by the light of tlïe
full moon, and being ravilhed with the odour that
flowed from their garments, immediately concluded
them to be the ghofts of the two perfons lately de-
ceafed.

. They fell upon their faces as they paffed
through the rnidft of them, and continued proftrate
on the earth till fuch time as they were out of fight.
They reported the ne?t day what they had feen.
But this was looked upon by the king himfelf, and
moft others, as the compliment that was ufually paid
to âny of the deceafed of his family. Helim had
placed two of his own mules at about a mile's di-
fiance from the Black Temple, on the fpot which
they had agreed upon for their rendezvous. Here
he met them, and conducled them to qne of his own
houfes, which was fituated on mount Khacan. The
air of this mountain Vvas fo very healthful, that Ple-
lim had fornierly tranfported the king thither, in or-
der to recover him out of a long fit of ficknefs ;
which fucceeded fo well, that the king made him a
prefent of the whoie mountain, with a beautiful
houfe and gardens that were on the top of it. In
this retirement lived Abdallah and Balfora. They
were both fo fraught with ail kinds of knowledge,
and poffeiied with fo confiant and mutual a pafiion
for each other, that their folitude never lay heavy on
them. Abdallah applied himfelf to thofe arts which
were agreeable to his manner of living, and the fitu-
ation of the place ; infomuch that in a few years he
converted the whole mountain into a kind of garden,
and covered every part of it with plantations or fpots
çf flowers. Helim was too good a father to let him

want
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want any thing that might conduce to make his re«
tirement pleafant.

In about ten years after their abode in this place,
the old king died ; and was fucceeded by his fon Ib¬
rahim, who, upon the fuppofed death of his brother,
had been called to court, and entertained there as
heir to the Perfian empire. Though he was fome
years inconfolable for the death of his brother, He¬
lim durft not trull him with the fecret ; which he
knew would have fatal confequençes, fiiould it by
any means come to the knowledge of the old king.
Ibrahiih was no fooner mounted to! the throne, but
Helim fought after a proper opportunity of making
a difcovery to him, which he knew would be very
agreeabîe to fo good-natured and generous a prince.
It fo happened, that before Helim found fuch an op¬
portunity as he defired, the new king Ibrahim hav-
ing been feparated from his company in a chace, ând
almoft fainting with heat and thirft, faw himfelf at
the foot of mount Khacan. He immediately afcend-
ed the hill, and coming to Helim's houfe, demanded
fome refrelhments. Helim was very luckily there
at that time ; and after having fet before the king
the choiceft of wines and fruits, finding him wonder-
fully pleafed with fo feafonable a treat, toîd him,
that the beft part of his entertaifiment was to come.
Upon which he opened to him the whole hiftory of
what had paffed, The king was at once aftomihed
and tranfported at fo flrange a relation ; and feeing
his brother enter the room with Balfora in his hand,
he leaped off frorn the fofa on which he fat, and
cried out, " 'Tis he ! 'tis my Abdallah !" Hav¬
ing laid this, he fell upon his neck and wept. The
whole company for fome time remained filent, and
fiiedding tears of joy. The king at length, after
having kindly reproached Helim for depriving him
fo long of fuçh a brother, embraced Balfora with the
greateft tendernefs, and told her, that Aie fhould now
be a queen indeed, for that he would immediately
make his brother king of ail the conquered nations

on
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on. the other iide the Tigris. He eafily difcovered in
the eyes of our two lovers, that inftead of being
tranfported with the offier, they preferred their pre-
fent retirement to empire. At their requeft there-
fore, he changed his intentions, and made them a
prefent of ail the open country, as far as they could
fee from the top of mount Khacan. Abdallah con»
tinuing to extend his former improvements, beauti-
fied this whole profpeft with groves and fountains,
gardens and feats of pleafure, till it became the moft
delicious fpot of ground within the empire, and is
therefore called the garden of Perfa. This caliph,
Ibrahim, after a long and happy reign, died without
children, and was fucceeded by Abdallah, a fon of
Abdallah and Balfora. This was that king Abdal¬
lah, who afterwards fixed the impérial refidence upon
mount Khacan, which continues at this time to bc
the favourite palace of the Perfian empire.
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fihiibus otio Del magnifiée, Del molliter DÎvere copia
erat, incerta pro certis, bellum quam pacem maie-

Salust.

Thofe who had it in their power to live in fplendor
and at their eafe, preferred uncertainty to certainty,
and war to peace.

EVERY one knows that it is ufual for a Frenchofficer who can write and read, to fet dowu ail
the occurrences of a campaign, in which he prétends
to have been perfonally concerned, and publilh them
under the title of his memoirs, when moft of his
fellow-foldiers are dead, that might have contradiéled
any of his matters of fafts. Many a gallant young
fellow has been killed in battle before he came to

the third page of his fecret hiftory ; when feveral,
who have taken more care of their perfons? have liv-
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ed to fill a whole vdlume with their militâry per**»
formances, and to aftonifh the world with fuch in«
fiances " of their bravery as hàd efcaped the notice of
every body elfe. One of our late Prefton heroes,
had, it-feems, jefo ved upon this method of doing
himfelf juftice :• and, hacl he not heen nipped in the
ïrad, might have made a very formidable figure in
his own works among pofterity. A friend of mine,
who had the pillage of his pockets, has made me a
prefent of the following memoirs, which he délires
me to accept as a part of the fpoils of the rebels. I
have omitted the introduélion, as more proper for
the infpedtion of a fecretary of flate, and fhall only
fet down fo much of the memoirs as feem to be a

faithful narrative of that wonderful expédition,
which drew upon it the eyes of ail Europe*
fS T AVING thus concerted meafures for a rif-
11 .O iij-g, we had a général meeting over a bowl
" punch. It.was here propofed by one of the wifell

among us, to draw up a manifefto, fetting forth
" the grounds and motives of our taking arms : for,
" as he obferved, there had never yet been an infur-
" redlion in England, where the leaders had not
'6 thought themfelves obliged to give fome reafons
<4 for it. To this end we laid our heads together to
" confider what grievances the nation had fufFered
44 under the reign of King George» After having
i6 fpent fome hours upon this fuhjedl, without being
" able to difcover any, w'e unanimoufly agreed to
t( rebel firft, and to fînd reafons for it afterwards. It
" was indeed eafy to guefs at feveral grievances of a
" private nature, which iniluenced particular per-
44 fons. One of us had" fpent his fortune ; another
44 was a younger brother ; a third had the incum-
44 brance of a father upon his eftate : But that which
44 principaily difpofed us in favour of the chevalier
44

was, that raoft of the company had been obliged
44 to take the abjuration oath againll their will. Be-
44 ing at lçngth thoroughly infiamed with zeal and

44 punch^
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44 punch, we refolved to take horfe the ne'xt morn-.
44 ing 5 which we did accordinglj, having been join-
44 ed by a conliderable reinforcement of Roman Ca-
44 tholics, whom we could rely upon, as knowing
44 them to be the beft Tories in the nation, and
44 avowed enemies to Prefbyterianifm. We were
44 likewife joined by a very ufeful aiTociate, who
44 was a fidler by profeffion, and brought in with
44 him a body of lufty young fellows, whom lie had
44 tweedled into the fervice. About the third day
44 of our march, I was made a colonel ; though, 1
44 mull need fay, T gained my commiffion by my
44 horfe's virtues, not my own ; having leapt pver a
44 lix-bar gâte at the head of the cavalry. My ge-
44 neral, who is a difcerning man, hexeupon gave
44

me a régiment, tell ing me, 4 He did not quellion
44 but I would do the like when I came to the en.e-

44 my's pallifadoes.' We purfued our march with
44 much intrepidity through two or three open
44

towns, to the great terror of the market-people,
44 and the mifcarriage of half a dozen big-belîied
44

women. Notwithllanding the magiftracy was
44 generally againft us, we could difcover many
44 friends among our fpcclators, particularly in two
44

or three balconies, which were lilled with feveral
44 taudry females, who are known in that country
44 by the ancient name of Harlots. This fort of
44 ladies received us every where with great demon-
44 ilrations of joy, and promifed to affilt us with
44 their prayers. After thefe lignai fucceffes in the
44 north o England, it was thought advifeable by
44 our général to proceed towards our Scotch con~
44 federates. During our lirft day's march, I amuf-
44 ed myfelf with conlidering wliat poil I Ihould acj
44 cept of under James the Third, when we had put
44 him in poffeffion of the Britifh dominions. Being
44

a great lover of country fports, I abfolutely deter-
44 mined not to be a miniller of Hâte, nor be fobbed
44 off with a garter ; until at length, paffing by a
44 noble country feat which belongs to a Whig, I re-

VoL. IV. * 3 A
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44 folved to beg it 5 and pleafed myfelf the remainder
" o£ the day with the altérations I intended to make
4' in it : for thong-h the fituation was very delight-
44 fui, I neither liked the front of the houfe- nor the
44

avenues that led to it. We were indeed fo confi-
44 dent of fuccefs, that I found moft of my fellow-
44 folcliers were taken up with imaginations of the
44 faune nature. There had like to have been a duel
44 between two of our fubalterns upon a difpute
44 which of them fhould be governor of Portfmouth.
44 A popifh prieft about the famé time gave great
44 offence to a Northumberland fou ire, whom he
44 threatened to excommunicate, if he did not give
44

up to him the church-lands, wThich his family had
44 ufurped ever ilnce the refcrmation. In ikort, cvery
44 man had eut out a place for himfelf in his owa
44 thoughts ; fo that I couîd reckon upon, in our
44 little arrny, two or three Lord-Treafurers, half a
44 dozen Secretaries of State, and at leaft a feore of
44 Lords juftices in Eyre for each fide of Trent. We
44 purfued our march through feveral villages, which
44

we drank dry, making proclamation at our en--
44 trance, in the name of James the Third, againft ail
44 concealments of aie or brandy. .Seing very mueli
44 fatigued with the action of a whole week, it was
44 agreed to reft on Sunday, when we heard a moft
44 excellent fermon. Our chaplain infifted principal-
44 ly upon two heads. Under the firft be proved to
44

us, that the breach of public oaths is no perjury :
44 Ànd under the fécond, expounded to us the nature
44 of non- refiftance, which might be interpreted frorn
44 the Hebrew, to fignify either loyalty or rébellion^
44 according as the fovereign beftowed his favours
44 and preferments. He concluded with exhorting
44

us, in a moft pathetic manner, to purge the land
44 by wholefome feverities, and to propagate found
44 principles by fire and fvvord. "We fet forward the
44 next day towards our friends at Kelfo ; and by
44 the way had like to have loft our général, and
44 fome of our moft adtive ofticers : For a fox un-

44 luckily
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44 ïuckily croffing the road, drew off a confiderable
4i- detachment, who clapped fpurs to their horfes, and
44 purfued him with whoops and haloos, until we
44 h ad lofe fight of them. A covey of partridgés
44 fptingirig in our front, putourinfantry in diforder
"

on the famé day. ît was not long after this, that
44 we xvere joined by our friends from the otber fide
44 of the frith. Upon the jundlion of the two corps,
44 our fpies brought us word, that they difeovered a
44

great cloud of dull at fome diUance ; upon which
" we fent out a party to reconnoitre. They re~
44 turned to us with intelligence, that the dull was
44 raifed by a great drove of black cattle. This news
44 was not a little welcome to us, the army of both
44 nations being very hungry. We quickly formed
44 ourfelves, and received orders for the attack, with

poutive inllrudtions to give 110 quarter. Every
44 thing was executed with fo much good order,
44 that we made a very pleritiful fupper. We had,
44 three days after, the famé fuccefs againll a flock
44 of Iheep, which we were forced to eat with great
44 précipitation, having received advice of General
44 Carpenter's mardi as we were at dinner. Upon
44 this alarm, we made incredible hretches towards
44 the fouth, with a defign to gain the faftneffes of
44 Frellon. We did little remarkable in our way,
44

except fetting lire to a few houles, and frighting
44

an old woman into lits. We had now got a long
44 day's march of the enemy ; and meeting with a
44 confiderable refreihment of Oftober, ail the officers
44 allembled over it, among whom were feveral Pop-
44 ifh lords and gentlemen, who toalled many loyal
44 healths and confulions, and v/ept very plentifully
44 for the danger of the church. We fat nntil mid-
44 night ; and at our parting refolved to give the ene-
44

my battle ; but the next morning changed our
44 refolutions, and profecuted our march with inde-
44 fatigable fpeed. We were no fooner arrived upon
44 the frontiers of Cumberland, but we faw a great
44 body of militia drawn up in array againll us. Or-

3 A 2 44 ders
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44 ders were given to liait ; and a council of war was
44 immediately called, wherein we agreed, with that
44

grcat unanimité which was fo remarkable among
44

us on thefe occafions, to make a retreat. But be-
44 fore we could give tîie wbrd, the train-bands,
44 taking advantage of our delay, iled firll. "We ar-
44 rived at Preftoii without auy mémorable adven-
44 ture ; where, after having formed many barricades,
44 and prepared for a vigorous relifiance, upon the
44 approach of the king's troops under General Wil'ls,
44 who was ufed to the outlandifh way of making
44 war, we think it high time to put in pra&ice that
44 pailive-obedience in which our party fo much
44 glories, and which I would advife them to kick to
44 for the future."

Such was the end of this rébellion -, which, in ail
probability, will not cnly fend to the fafety of our
conftitution, but the preferyation of the game.

Monday, January 2, 1716 *.

Nec Je mulicr extra mrtutum cogitationes, extraque
bellorum cafus putet, ipjis incipientis matrbnonii
aujpiçiis admonetur, ventreJe laborumpemculorumque

fociam, idem in pqce, idem in prœho pajj'uram au-
furamque i fie vivendum, fc pereundium.

Tacit. de merib. Germ. 18.

Left the woman fhouid think herfelf exempt from
matters of courage and the hazards of war, flie is
put in mind by the very marriage rites, that flie is
to fiiare the famé toils and dangers, whether in
peace or war ; and to îive and die with her huf-
band.

IT is with great fatisfacfion I obferve, that the wo-
A

men of our ifland, who are the moil eminent fqr
* No. 4. virtue
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rlrtue and good fenfe, are in tlie intereft of the pre~
fent government. As the fair fex very much recom-
naend the caufe they are engagea in, it would be no
frnall misfortune to a fovereign, though lie had ail
the maie part of the nation on his lide, if he did not
fiud himfelf king of the moi! beautiful half of his
fubjects. Ladies are always of great ufe to the party
they efpoufe, and never fail to win over numbers to
it. Loyers, according to Sir William Petty's corn-
putation, make at lealt the third part of the fenfible
mea of the Britilh nation ; and it has been an un-

coptroverted maxim in ail that though a huf-
hand is fometimes a ftubborn fort of a créature, a
lover is always* at the dévotion of his miftrefs. By
this msà&s-if lies in the power of every fine woman
to fecure at leall half a dozen able bodied men to his

majefty's fervice. The female world are likewife in-
difpenfably neceiïary in the beft caufes to manage the
controverfîal part of them ; in which no man of to-
lerahle breeding is ever able to réfuté them. Argu¬
ments ont of a pretty mouth are unanfwerable.

It is indeed rernarkable that the inferior tribe of
common women, wlio are a dilhonour to their fex,
have in moft reigns been the profeffed fricklers for
fuch as have acted in oppofition to the true interdit
of the nation. The moft numerous couverts in King
James's reign were particularly noted to~be of this
kind. I can give no other reafon for luch a beha-
viour, unlefs it be that it is not for the advantage o£
thefe female adventurers the law$ of the land fhould
take place, and that they know Bridewell is a part
of our conftitution.

There are many reafons why the women of Great
Britain fnould be on the fîde of the Freeholder, and
enemies to the perfon who would bring in arbitrary
government and popery. As there are feveral of our
ladies who amufe themfelves in the reading Gf tra-
vels, they cannot but take notice what uncomfortable
lives thofe of thcir own fex lead where paftive obe-
$ience is profefled and pradlifed in its utmoft perfeq-
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tion. In tliofe countriés, thé men hâve no property
but in their wives, who are the flaves to flaves : every
married woman being ftibjeft to a domeftic tjrant, that
requires from her the famé valfalage which he pays
to his fultan. If the ladies would feriouily confider
the evil confequences of arbitrary power, they wduld
nnd, that it fpoils the fhape of the foot in China,
where the barbarous politics of the men fo di miniAi
the bafis of the female figure as to unqualify a wo¬
man for an evening walk or a country dance. In the
Eaft Indies, a widow who has any regard to, her
oharafter, throws Iherfelf into the fiâmes of her-huf-
band's funeral pile, to fliew, forfooth, that Aie is faith-
ful and loyal to the mernory of her deceafed lord.
In Perfîa, the daughters of Eve, as they call them,
are reckoned in the inventory of their goods and
chatte!s : and it is an ufual thing, when a xnan fells a
baie of filk or a drove of camels, to tofs half a do-
zen women into the bargain. Through ail the do¬
minions of the great Turk, a woman thinks herfelf
.happy if Aie caii but get the twelfth fhare of a huf-
band, and is thought of no manner of ufe in the
création but to keep up a proper number of flaves
for the commander of the faithful. I need not fet
forth the ill ufage which the fair ones meet with in
thoie defpotic gcvernments that lie nearer us. Every
one hath heard of the feveral ways of locking up
women in Spain and Italy ; where, if there is any
power lodged in any of the fex, it is not among the
young and beautiful, whom nature feems to have
formed for it, but among the old and withered mat-
rons known by the frightful name of governantes
and duennas. If any fliôuld allégé the freedoms in-
clulged to the French ladies, he muft own that thefe
are owing to the natural gallantry of the people, not
to their form of government, which excludes by its
very confcitutïon every female from power, as natu-
rally unfit to hold the fceptre of that kingdom.,

Women ought in reafon to be no lefs averfe to
popery than to arbitrary power. Some merry au-

thors
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îhors have pretended to demonfhrate, that the Ro¬
man Catholie religion could never fpread in a nation
whëre women will have more modefty than to ex-
pofe their innocent liberties to a confelfor. Others
of the famé turn have affured us, that the fine Bri-
tilh complexion, which is fo peculiar to our ladies,
would fuffer very much from a fifh diet ; and that a
whole lent would give fuch a faîlownefs to the cele-
brated b,eauties of this ifland, as would fcarce make
them diftinguifhable from thofe of- France. I lhall
only leave to the ferions confideration of my country-
women the danger any of them might have been in
had popery been our national religion, of being for-
céd by their relations to a ilate of perpétuai virgini-
ty. The moft blooming toafl in the ifland might
have been a nun ; and many a .lady who is now a
mother of fine children, condemned to a condition of
life' difagreeable to herfelf arid unprofitable - to the
world. To this I might add the melancholy objecls
they would be daily entertained wiîh, of feveral fight-
ïy men delivered over to an inviolable celibacy. Let
a young lady imagine to herfelf the brille embroider-
ed officer, who now makeslove to her with fo-agfee-
able an air, converted into a monk ; or the beau, who
now addreffes himfelf to her in a full-bottomed wig,
diltinguifhed by a little bald pate covered with a
black leather fcull-cap. I forbear to mention many
other objedfions, which the îadies, who are no ftran-
gers to the doctrines of popery, will eafily recolle£t:
though I do not in the leafl doubt but thofe I have
already fuggefted will be fufficient to perfuade my
fair readers to be zealous in the proteftant caufe.

The freedom and happinefs of our Britifh Iadies is
fo fingular, that it is a common faying in foreign
countries, " If a bridge were built crofs the feas, ail
" the women in Europe would flock into En gland."
It has been obferved, the laws relating to them [are
fo favourable, that 011e would think they themfelves
had given votes in enaéting them. Ail the honours
and indulgencies of fociety are due to them by our

euftoms ;
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cuitoms ; and, by our conllitution, they bave ail tbe
privilèges of Englilh-born fubjecfs, witbout tbe bur-
dens. I need not acquaint my fair fellow freehold-
ers, that every man who is anxious for facred and ci™
vil rights, is a champion in théir caufe ; lince we en-
joy in common a religion agreeable to that reafonable
nature of which we equally partake ; and lince, in
point of property, our law makes no diftinction of
fexes.

We may tberefore jullly expedt from tbexn that
they will act in concert with us for the prefervation
of our laws and religion, which cannot fublill but
under the government of his prefent majefty ; and
would neceffarilly be fubverted under that of a per-
fon bred up in the naolt violent principles of popery
and arbitrary power. Thus may the fair fex contri-
bute to fix the peace of a brave and generous people,
who for many âges have difdained to bear any tyranny
but theirs ; and be as famous in hiltory as thofe illuft-
rious matrons, who in the infancy of Rome recon»
ciled the Romans and the Sabinès, and united the
t\vo contending parties under their new King,
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Friday, Jan-uary 6. 1716*.

Omnium focietatum nulla ejl gramor, nulla carior,
ijuam ea quœ cum republicci ejl unicuiqne nojlrum :
cari fu?it parentes, cari liberi, propinqui, familiares :
Sed omnes omnium caritates patria una complexa ejl :
Pro qua quis bonus dubitet mortem oppetere, Ji eiJit
profuturus*

Cic.

The ftrongeft connection is that which every man
has with his country, which unités ail the enclear¬
ing relations of parents, children, kindred and
acquaintance ; and for whofe fervice what good
man would not even dare to die ?

THERE is no greater iign of a général decay ofvirtue in a nation, than a want of zeal in
its inhabitants for the good of their country. This
generous and public-fpirited paffion has been obferv-
ed of late years to languifh and grow cold in this our
ifland ; where a party of men have naade it their
bufinefs to reprefent it as chiméricàl and romantic, to
deftroy in the minds of the people the fenfe of na¬
tional glory, and to turn into ridicule our natural
and ancient allies, who are united to us by the com-
mon interefts both of religion and policy. It may
therefore be unfeafonable to recommend to this pre-
fent génération the practice of that virtue for which
their anceftors were particularly famous, and which
is called " The love of one's country." This love
to our country, as a moral virtue, is a fixed difpo-
fit ion of mind" to promote the fafety, welfare and ré¬
putation of the community in which we are born,
and of the conftitution under which 'we are protefted.

Vol..IV. . - 3
* No. 5.
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Our obligation to this great duty may appear to us
from feveral confiderations.

Iîi the fxrft place, we may obferve that we are di-
redted to it by one of thofe fecret fuggeftions of na¬
ture, which go under the name of inftindfc, and which
are never given in vain. As felf-love is an inftindt
planted in us for the good and fafety of each parti-
cular perfon* the love of our country is impreffed
on our minds for the happinefs ■ and prefervation of
the community. This iriftincl is fo remarkable,
that we find examples of it in thofe who are born in
the moll uncomfortable climates, or the worft of go-
vernments. We read of an inhabitant of Nova Zem~
bla, who, after having lived fome time in Denmark,
where he was clothed and treated with the utmofl

indulgence, took the firft opportunity of making his
efcape, though with the bazard of his life, into his
native régions of cold, poverty, and nakednefs. We
have an inftance of the famé nature among the very
Hottentots. One of thefe favages was brought into
England, taught our langliage, and in a great mea-
fure polifhed out of his natural barbarity: But upon
being carried back to the Cape of Good Hope, where
it was fhought he might haVe been of advantage to
our Engliih traders, he xnixed in a kind of tranfport
with his çountrymen, brutalized with them in their
habit and xnanners, and would never again return to
his foreign acquaintarice. ï need not mention the
common opinion of the negroes in our plantations,
who have no other notion of a future flate of happi¬
nefs, than that after death tbey fhall be conveyed
back to their native çountry. The Swifs are fo re¬
markable for this paffion, that it often turns to a
difeafe amcng them ; for which there is a particular
name in-the German îanguage, and which the French
call " The diftemper of the country:" For nothing
is more ufual than for feveral of their common fol-
diers, who are lifted into a foreign fervice, to have
fuch violent hankerings after their home, as to pine
away even to death, unlefs they have a permiffion
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£0 return ; which on fuch an occ fion is générally
granted them. I lhall only add under this head, thaï
fince the love of one's country is natural to every
man, any particular nation, who by ialle politics
lhall endeavour to ftifle or redrain it, will net be
upon a level with others.

As this love of our country is natural to every
man, fo it is likewife very reafonable ; and that in
the firft place, becaufe it inclines us to be bénéficiai
to thofe who are and ought to be dearer to us than
any others. It takes in our families, relations,
friends and acquaintance -, and in fiiort, ail whofe
welfare and lecurity we are obliged to confult, more
than that of thofe who are ftrangers to us. For this
reafon it is the moft fublime and extenfive of -ail fo~
cial virtues ; efpecially if we confider, that it does
not only promote the well-being of thofe who are
our contemporaries, but likewife of their children
and their pofterity. Hence it is that ail cafuifts are
unanimous in determining, that when the good
of the country interfères even with the life of the
moft beloved relation, deareft friend, or greateft be-
nefabtor, it is to be preferred without exception.

Farther, though there is a benevolence due to ail
mankind, none can queftion but a fuperior degree of
it is to be paid to a fàther, à wife, or a child. In
the famé manner, though our love ftiould reach to
the whole fpecies, a greater proportion of it ftiould
exert itfelf towards that community in which Pro¬
vidence has placed us. This is our proper fphere
of action ; the province allotted to us for the exercife
oFail our civil virtues, and in which alone we have
opportun!ties of expreffing our good will to man¬
kind. I could not but be pleafed, in the accounts
of the late Perfîan embaffy into France, with a par¬
ticular ceremony of the ambaflador, who, every
morning before he went abroad, religioufly faluted a
turf of earth dug ont of his own native foil, to remind
him that in ail the tranfablions of the day, he was
to think of his country, and purfue its advantages.

3B2 If,
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If, in the feveral diftridts and divifîons, of the worîcî,
m en would thus ftudy the welfare of thofe refpec-
tive communities to which their power of doing
good is limited, the whole race of reafonable créa¬
tures would be happj, as far as the benefits of
fociety can make them fo. At leaft, we find fo
many bleffings naturally fiowing from. this noble
principle, that, in proportion as it prevails, every
nation becomes a profperous and flourifhing people.

It may be yet a furt-her recommendation of this
particular virtue, if we confider that no nation was
ever famous for its morals, which was not at the
famé time remarkable for its public fpirit : Patriots
naturally rife out of a Spartan or Roman virtûe ;
and thcre is no remark more common among the
ancient hiftorians, than that when the flate was cor-

rupted with avarice and luxury, it was in danger of
being betrayed or fold.

To the foregoing reafons for the love which every
good man owes to his country, wre may add,.that
the aftions which are molt èelebrated in hiftory, and
which are read with the greateft admiration, are
fuch as proceed from this principle. The eftablifh-
ing of good laws, the detedling of confpiracies, the
crufhing of feditions and rebellions, the falling in
battle, or the devoting of a man's felf to certain,
death for the fafety of fellow-eitizens, are actions
that always warm the reader, and endear to him
perfons of the remoteft âges, and the xnoft dillant
countries.-

A.nd as actions that proceed from the love of
one's country are more illufhrious than any other in
the 'records of time, fo we find that thofe perfons
who have been eminent in other virtues, have been
particularly diftinguifhed by this. It would be
endlefs to produce examples of this kind out of
Greek and Roman authors. To confine myfelf
therefore in fo wide and beaten a fxeld, I fhall
choofe forne infiances from Holy Writ, which a-
bounds in accounts of this nature, as much as any

, othes:
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otlier hiftory whatfoever. And tîiis I do the more
willingly, becaufe in fome books lately wrigten, I
iind it objeâed againil revealed religion, tîiat it does
not infpirë tlie love of one's country. Here I muft
premife, that as the facred author of our religion
chiefiy inculcated to the Jews tliofe parts of their
duty wherein they were moft defeétive, fo there was
no need of ihfuting upon this ; the Jews being re-
markable for an attachment to their own country,
even to the exclulion of ail common humanity to
ftrangers. We feë in the behaviour of this divine
perfon the praclice of this virtue in conjonction
with ail others. He deferred working a miracle in
the behalf of a Syro-Phœnician woman, until he had
declared 'his fuperior good-will to his own nation j
and was prevailed upon to heal the daughter of a
Roman centurion, by hearing from the Jews that he
was one who loved their nation, and had built thëm
a fynagogue. But, to look out for no other inltance,.
what was ever more movinsr than.his lamenta-
tion over Jerufalem, at his firlt approach to it, not-
withilanding he had foretold the cruel and unjufl
treatment he."was to meet with in that city ; for he
forefaw the deftruélion which in a few years was to
fall upon that people;—a deftruclion noc to be para-
lelled in any nation, from the beginning of the world.
to this day : and in the view of it melted into tears*
His followers hâve in many places expreffed the like
fentiments of affeâion for their countrymen ; among
which none is more extraordinary than that of the.
great couvert, v/ho wilhed he himfelf might be made
a curfe, provided it might turn to the happinefs of
his nation; or as he words it, " of his brethren and
" kinfmen who are Ifraelites." This infiance natur-

ally brings to minet the famé heroic temper of foui
in the great Jewifh lawgiver, who would have de-
voted himfelf in the famé manner rather than fee his

people perifh. It would indeed be difficult to iind
out any man of extraordinary piety in the facred
writings, in whom this virtue is not highly confpi-

cuous>
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cuous. The reader, however, y/ill excjife me, if X
take notice of one pafîage, becaufe it is a very fine
one, and wants only a place in foœe polite author of

~ Greece or Rome to have been admired and cele-
brated. The king of Syria, lying fick upon his bed,
fent Hazael, one of his great officers," to the prophet
Eliflia to enquire of him whether lie fhould recover.
The prophet looked fo attentively on tliis mefîenger,
that it put him into fome confufion ; or, to quote
this beautiful circurnliance, and the whole narrative,
in the pathetic îanguage of the Scripture, " Eliiha
S£ fettled his countenance fteadfaftly upon him until
4 4 he was alhamed : And Hazael faid, Why weep-
" eth my Lord ? And he faid., Becaufe ï know the
44 evil that thou wilt do unto the children of Ifrael :

Their ftrong holds wilt thou fet on fire ; and their
e)

rnen wilt thou f!ay with the fword; and wilt dafii
(( their children, and rip up their women with child.
te And Hazael faid -, But what ! is thy fervant a dog,
64 that he Ihould do this great thing ? And Eliflia
44 anfwered, The Lord hath fiiewed me that thou
" ihalt be king over Syria.

I might enforce thefe reafons for the love of our
country, by confiderations adapted ta my readers,
as they are Engliilimen, and as by that means they
enjoy a purer religion and more excellent form of
government than any other nation under heaven.
But being perfuaded that every one mut look upon
hiinfelf as indifpenfably obliged to the pradlice of a
duty which is rèccmmended to him by fo many ar¬
guments and examples, I fiiall only defire the honell
well-meaning reader, w.hen he turns his thoughts

! towards the public, rallier to confider what oppor-
tunities he has of doing good to his native country,
than to throw aw'ay his time in deciding the right-s
of Princes, or the like fpeculations, which are fo far
beyond his reach. Let us ieave thefe great points
to the wifdom of eux legifiature, and to the déter¬
mination of thofe who are the proper judges of our
conflit lit ion. We fiiall otherwife be liable to the

juft
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juft reproach which is caft upon fach chriftians as
wafte their lives in tlie fubtle and intricate difputes
of religion, when they fhouîd be practifing the doc¬
trine Vhich it teaches. If fhere be any right upon
earfh, any relying on the judgment of our moft erni-
nent lawyers and divines, or indeed any certainty
in human reafon, our prefent fovereign has an un-
doubted title to our duty and obedience. But fup-
pofing,' for argument's fake, that this right were
doubtful, and that an Englilhmàn could be divided
in his opinion as.to the perfon to wliom he Ihould
pay his allegiance ; in this cafe, there is no queftion,
but the love of his country ought to caft the ba¬
lance, and to détermine hina on that fide which is
moft conducive to the welfare of his community.
To bring this to our prefent cafe. A man muft be
deftitute of common fenfe, who is capable of ima-
gining that the Proteftant religion could flourilh
under the government of a biggoted Roman-Catho-
lic, or that our civil rights could be proteéled by
one who has been trained up in the politics of the
xnoft arbitrary prince in Europe, and who could not
acknowledge his gratitude to his benefatftor by any
rexnarkable inftance, which w'ould not be detri-
mental to the Britifti nation. And are thefe fuch
defirable bleffings, that an honeft man would endea-
vour to arrive at them, through the confufions of a
civil war, aud the biood of many thoufands of his
fellow-fuhjefts ? On the contrary, the arguments for
our fteady, loyal, and affeélionate adhérence to Ring
George, are fo évident from this fingle topic, that
if ever Briton, inftead of afpiring after private wealth
or power, would fincerely defire to make his coun¬
try happy, his prefent Majefty would not have a
fingle malecontent in his whole dominions.
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Monday, January g, 1716*.

Fraus enim ajlringit, 71071 dijjblmt perjurium.
Cicero.

Fraud, infiead of leffening, enchances perjury.

AT a time when fo many of the king's fubjeftsprefent themfelves beibre tbeir refpective ma-
•gifcrates to take the oaths required by law, k may
not be improper to awaken in the minds of my read-
ers a due fenfe of fhe engagements under which they
lay tliemfelves. ït is a melancholy confideration, that
there fliould be feveral among us ib liardened and
deluded, as to think an oath a proper fubjeâ; for a
jelt ; and to make this, which is one of the moft fo-
lèmn acfcs of religion, an occalion of mirth. Yet,
fuch is the-dépravation of our manners at prefent,
that nothing is more fréquent than to hear profligate
men ridiculing, to the beft of their abilities, thefe
ikcred pledges .of their duty and allegiance ; and en-
deavouring to be witty upon themfelves, for daring
to prevaricate with God and xnan. A poor conceit
of their own, or a quotation out of Hudibras, lhall
make them treat with levity an obligation wherein
their fafety and welfare are concerned both as to this
world and the next. Railery of this nature is enough
to make tire hearer tremble. As thefe mifcreants
feem to glory in the profellïon of their impiety, there
is no man, who bas any regard to his duty, or even
to his réputation, that can appear in their defence.
But if there are others of a more ferious turn, who
join with us deliberately in thefe religio'us profeffîons
of loyalty to our foyereign, with any private falvos
or evafions, they would do well to confider thofe
maxims, in which ail cafuifts'are agrreed who have

* Ko. 6. gained
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gained any efteem, for their learning, judgment or
morality. Thefe have unanimoufly determined that
an oath is always to be taken in the fenfe of that
authority which impofes it : And that thofe whofe
hearts do not concur with their lips in the form of
thefe public proteftations ; or who have any mental
referves, or ttfho take an oath againft their con-
fciences, upon any motive whatfôever, or with a de-
fîgn to. break it, or repent of it ; are guilty of per-.
iury. Any of thefe or the like circumltances, in-
ftead of alleviating the crime, make it more heinous»
as they are premeditated frauds (which it is the de-.
fign of an oath to prevent), and. the moft flagrant in-
ftances of inflncerity to men, and irreverence to their
Maker. For this reafon, the perjury of a man who
takes an oath with an intention to keep it, and is
afterwards feduced to the violation of it, (though a
crime not to be thought of without the greateft hor-
ror), is yet, in fome refpe&s, not quite fo black as
tjie perjury above mentioned. It is indeed a very
unhappy token of the great corruption of our man-
ners, that there fliould be any fo inconfiderate among
us, as to facrifice the ftanding and effential duties of
morality to the views of politics ; and that, as in
my lait paper, it was not unfeafonable, to prove the
love of our country to be a virtue, fo in this there
fliould be any occafion to Ihew that perjury is a fin.
But it is our misfortune to live in an âge when fuch
wild and unnatural doctrines have prev'ailed among
fome of our fellow-fubjects, that if one looks into
their fcheines of government, they feem, according
as they are in the humour, to believe that a fove-
reign is not to be reftrained by his coronation-oath,
pr his people by their oaths of allegiance : or to re-
prefent them in a plainer light, in fome reigns they
are both for a power and an obedience that is unli-
mited, and in others are for retrenching within the
îiarrowelt bounds, both the authority of the Prince
and the allegiance of the fubjeft,

Vol. IV, 3 Ç Npw
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Now, the guilt of perjury is fo felf-evident, that

it was always reckoned amongft the great crimes, by
thofe who were only governed by the light of reafon.
The inviolable obferving of an oath, like the other
pratKcal duties of chriftianity, is a part of natural
religion. As reafon is common to ail mankind, the
di&ates of it are the famé through the whole fpecies :
And fince every man's own heart will tell him that
there ean be no greater affront to the Deity whom he
worfhips, than to appeal to him with an intention to
deceive ; nor a greater injuftice to men, than to be-
tray them by falfe affurances ; it is no wonder that
pagans and chriftians, infidels and believers, fhould
concur in a point wherein the honour of the Suprême
Seing, and the welfare of fociety, arefo highly con-
cerned. For this reafon, Pythagoras, to his firft pre-
cept of honouring the immortal gods, immediately
fubjoins that of paying vénération to an oath. We
may fee the reverence which the heathens fliewed to
thefe facred andfolemn engagements, from the incon-
veniences which they often fuffered, rather than break
through them. We have fréquent inftances of this
kind in the Roman commonwealth ; which, as it has
been obferved by feveral eminent pagan writers, very
much excelled ail other pagan governments in the
praclice of virtue. Kow far they exceeded in this
particular, thofe great corrupters of chriftianity, and
indeed of natural religion, the Jefuits, may appear
from their abhorrence of every thing that looked like
a fraudulent or mental evafion. Of this I ftiall only
produce the following inftance : Several Romans, who
had been taken prifoners by Hannibal, where releafed,
upon obliging themfelves by an oath to return again
to his camp. Among thefe there was one, who,
thinking to eiude the oath, went the famé day back
to the camp, on pretence of having forgot fomething.
But this prévarication was fo fttocking to the Roman
Senate, that they ordered him to be apprehended, and
delivered up to Hannibal.

We
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We may farther fee the juft fenfe the heathens had

of the crime of perjury from the penalties which they
inflicted on the perfon guilty of it. Perjury among
the Scythians was a capital crime ; and among the.
Egyptians alfo was puniftied with death, as Diodo-
rus Siculus obferves, who obferves that an oftender
of this kind is guilty of thofe two crimes (wherein
the malignity of perjury truly confifts), a failing in
his refpect to the Divinity, and in his faith towards
men. It is unnecefîary to multiply inftances of this
nature, which may be found in almoft every author
who has written on this fubjeéfc.

If men who had no other guide but their reafon
confidered an oath to be of fuch a tremendous na¬

ture, and the violation of it to be fo great a crime,
î ought to make a much deeper impreffion upon
minds enlightened by revealed religion, as they have
more exalted notions of the Divinity. A fuppofed
heâthen deity might be fo poor in his attributes, fo
ftinted in his knowledge, goodnefs or power, that a
pagan might hope to conceal his perjury from his
notice, or not to provoke him fhould he be dif-
covered ; or Ihould he provoke him, not to be pu-
nilhed by him. Nay, he might have produced ex¬
amples of falfehood and perjury in the gods them-
felves, to whom he appealed. But as revealed re¬
ligion has given us a more juft and clear idea of the
Divine Nature, he whom we appeal to is truth it-
felf, the great fearcher of hearts, who will not let
fraud and falfehood go unpunifhed, or " hold him
" guiltlefs that taketh his name in vain." And as,
with regard to the Deity, fo likewife with regard to
man, the obligation of an oath is ftronger upon
Chriftians than upon any other part of mankind -
and that becaufe charity, truth, mutual confidence
and ail other focial duties, are carried to greater
heights, and enforced with ftronger motives, by the
principles of our religion.

Perjury, with relation to the oaths which are at
prefent required of tTs, has in it ail the aggravating

3 C 2 circumftances
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circumftances which can attend that crime. We
take tliem before the magiftrates of public juftice ;
are reminded by the ceremony that it is a part of
that obedience which we iearn from the gofpel ; ex-
prefsly difavow ail evafions and mental refervations
whatfoever ; appeal to Almighty God for the inte-
grity of our hearts, and only defire him to be our
helper as we fulfil the oath we therç take in his pre-
fence. I mention thefe circumftances, to which fe-
veral others might be added, becaufe it is a received
do&rine among thofe who havetreated of the nature
of an oath, that the greater the fôlemnities are which
attend it, the. more they aggravate the violation of
it, And-here, what muft.be the fuccefs that a man
can hope for who turns a rebel, after having dif-
claimed the divine afîiftance but upon condition of
being a faithful and loyal fubjeét? He fîrft of ail
defires that God may help him as he fhall keep his
oath, and afterwards hopes to profper in an enter-
prife which is the direét breach of it.

Since, therefore, perjury, by the common fenfe of
mankind, the reafon of the thing, and from.. the
whole ténor of Chriftianity, is a crime of fo flagi-
tious a nature, we cannot be too careful in avoiding
every approach towards it.

The virtue of the ancient Athenians is very re-
markable in the cafe of; Euripides. This great tra-
gic poet, though famous for the morality of his
plays, had introduced a perfon, who being reminded
of an oath he had taken,' replied, " I fwore with
"

my moùth, but not with my heart.". The im-
piety of this fentiment fet the audience in an uproar ;
made Socrates (though an intimate friend of the
poet) go out of the theatre with indignation ; and
gave fo great offence, that he was publicly accufed
and brought upon his trial as one who had fuggefted
an evafion of what they thought the moft holy and
indiffoluble bond of human fociety. So jealous v/ere
thefe virtuous heathens of any the fmalleft hint that
might. opeh a.way to perjury.

And
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And here it highly imports us to confider, that

we do not only break our oath of allegiance by ac~
tual rébellion, but by ail thofe otber methods whick
bave a nativral and manlfefl tendency to it. The
guilt may lie upon a man. where tbe penalty cannot
take hold of him. Thofe who fpeak irreverently of
the perfon to whom.they have fworn allegiance; who
endeavour to alïenate from him the hearts of his fub-
jecfs ; or to infpire the people with diffatisfaélion to
his government ; cannot be thought to be true to the
oath they have taken. And as to thofe who by con-
certed falfehoods and defamations endeavour to ble-
mifh his enaracler or weaken his authority, they in-
cur the complicated guilt both of flander and par-
jury. The moral crime is completed in fuch of-
fenders ; and there are only accidentai circumftances
wanting to work it up for the cognizance of the
law.

Nor is it fufficient for a man, who bas given thefè.
folemn allurances to his prince, to forbear the doing
him any evil, unlefs at the famé time he do him, ail
the good he can in his proper llation of life.

Loyalty is of an acïive nature, and ought to dif-
cover itfelf in ail the inilances of zeal and affection
to our fovereign r And if we carefully examine the
duty of that allegiance which we pledge- to his ma-
jefty by the oaths that are tendered to us, we fhali
find, that " we do not only renounce, refufe and ab-
" jure any allegiance or obedience to the Pretender,
" but fwear to defend King George to the utmoft of
" our power againil ail traiterous' confpiracies and
"

attempts whatfoever, and to difclofe and maka
" known to his majelty ail treafons and traiterous
" confpiracies which we iliall know to be againlt
" him."

To conclude :—As among thofe who have bound
themfelves by thefe facred obligations, the aclual
traitor or rebel is guilty of perjury in the eye of the
law ; the fecret promoter or well-wilher of the caufe
is fo before the tribunal of confcience. And though ï

(houhj
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fhould be un^villing to pronounce the man who is
indolent or indiffèrent in the caufe of his prince to be
abfolutely perjured ; I may venture to affîrin, that
lie falls very Ihort of that allegiance to which he is
obliged by oath. Upon the whole, we may be af-
fured, that in a nation which is tied down by fuch
religious and folemn engagements, the people's loy-
alty will keep pace with their morality ; and that in
proportion as they are fincere Chriftians, tliey will
be faithfuî fubjecfs.

Monday, January 16, 1716*.

Adveniet qui vejira die s muliebrïbus armis
Verba redarguérit.

Virg. ./En. 11. ver. 687.

Hcre ceafe thy vaunts, and own my victory ;
A woman wTarrior was too ftrong for thee.

Dryden.

HAVE heard that feveral ladies of diftin£lion?
upon the reading of my fourth paper, are ftudy-

ing methods how to make themfeives ufeful to the
public. One lias a defigri of keeping an open tea-
table, where every man ihall be welcome that is 3
friend to King George. Another is for fetting up
an affembly for Baffet, where none Ihall be admitted
to punt that have not taken the oaths. A third is
upon an invention of a drefs which will put every
Tory lady out of countenance. I am not informed
of the particulars ; but am told in général,' that fne
has contrived to fliew her principles by the fetting
of her commode ; fo that it will be impoffible for
any woman that is difaffecled to be in the fafhion.
Some of them are of opinion that the fan may be

* No. 8, m.ade
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made ufe of with good fuccefs againft Popery, by
exhibiting the corruptions of the church of Rome in
various figures ; and that their abhorrence of the fu-
perftitious ufe of beads may be very aptly exprefied
in the make of a pearl necklace. As for the civil
part of our conftitution, it is unanimoufly agreed a-
mong the leaders of the fex, that there is no glory
in making a rfian their flave who has not naturally
a paffion for liberty ; and to difallow of ail profef-
fions of palîive obedience but from a lover to his
miftrefs.

It happens very luckily for the intereft of the
Whigs, that their very enemies acknowledge the
fmeft women of Great Britain to be of that party.
The Tories are forced to borrow their toits from
their antagonifts ; and can fcarce find beauties enough
of their own fide to fupply a lingle round of 0£to-
ber. One may indeed fometimes difeover, among
the malignants of the fex, a face that feems naturally
flulhed with rage, or foured with difappointments,
that one cannot but be troubled to fee it thrown a~

way upon the owner. Would the pretty malecontent
be perfuaded to love lier king and country, it would
diffufe a cheerfulnefs through ail her features, and
give her quite another air. I would therefore ad-
vife thefe my gentle readers, as they confult the
good of their faces, to forbeat frowning upon loyal-
ilts, and pouting at the government. In the mean
time, what may we not hope from a caufe, which is
recommended by the allurement of beauty, and the
force of truth ! It is therefore to be hoped that
every fine woman will make tliis laudahle ufe of her
charms ; and that fhe may not want to be frequently
reminded of this great duty, I will only defire her
to think of her country every time llie looks in her
glafs.

But becaufe it is impoffible to preferibe fuch rules,
as lhall be fuitable to the fex in général, I Ihall con-
lider them under their feveral divifions of maids,
wives, and widows.

As
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As for virgins who are unexperienced în the

■wijes of men, they wonld do #well to confider how
little they are to rely on the faith of lovers, who in
lefs than a year have broken their ailegiance to their
lawful fovereign, and what crédit is to be given to
îhe vows apd protefiations of fuch who fhew them-
felves fo little afraid of perjury. Befides, what would
anànnocent young lady think, fhould ihe marry a man
ivithout examining his principles, and afterwards
fînd herfelf got with child by a rebel ?

In the next place, every wife ought to anfwer for
lier man. If the hulband be engaged in a feditious
club, or drinks myfterious healths, or be frugal of
his candies on a rejoicing night, let her look to him,
? nd keep him out of harm's way ; or the world will
l e apt to fay, Ihe has a mind to be a widow before
her time. She ought in fuch cafés to exert the au-
thority of the curtain-le£ture ; and if Ihe find him of
a rebellious difpolition, to tame him, as they do
I irds of prey, by dinning him in the ears ail night

Widows may be fuppofed women of too good
lenfe not to to difcountenance ail praftices that have
a tendency to the deftrucxion of mankind. Befides,
they have a greater interell in property than either
maids or wives, and do not hold their jointures
by the precarious tenure of portions and pin-mo-
ney : fo that it is as unnatural for a Dowager, as
a Freeholder, to be an enemy to our confiitu^
tion.

As nothing is more inftruciive than examples, I
Tvould recommend to the perufal of our Britifii vir¬
gins the fiory of Clelia a Roman fpinller, whofe
behaviour is reprefented, by ail their hiftorians as
one of the chief motives that difcouraged the Tar-
quins from profecuting tîieir attempt to regain the
throne, from whence they had been expelled. Let
the married woman renett upon the glory acquired
by the wife of Coriolanus, who, when her hulband,
àfter long exile, was returning into his country

with
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with fire and fword, diverted him from fo cruel
and unnatural an enterprife. And let thofe who
have nutlived their hufbands never forget their coun-
try-womari widow Boadicia, who headed her troops
in perfon againft - the invafion of a Roman army,
and encouraged them with this mémorable faying,
" I, who am a woman, am refolved upon victory
u or death : but as for you who are men, you may,
" if you pleafe, choofe life and flavery."

But I do not propofe to our Britilh ladies, that
they fliould turn Amazons in the fervice of their So-
vereign, nor fo much as let their nails grow for the
defence of their country. The men wiil take the
work of the field off their hands, and fhew the world
that Englilh valour cannot be matched, when it is
animated by Englifh beauty. 1 do not however dif-
approve the projecl which is now on foot for a fe-
male aflociation ; and lince I hear the fair confédé¬
rales cannot agree among themfelves upon a form,
fliall prefume to lay before them the following rough
draught, to be correded or improved3 as they in
their wifdom fhall think fit,

"E the conforts, relicts and fpiniîers of the
ifle of Great Britain, whofe namos are

" underwritten, being moft pafiionately offended at
" the falfehood and perfidioufnefs of certain faithleis
" men, and at the lukewarmth and indifférence of
" others, have entered into a voluntary affociation
" for the good and fafety of our conftitution. And
" we do hereby engage ourfelves to raife and arm
" our vaffals for the fervice of his Majefty King
" George, and him to defend with our tongues
1(1 and hearts, our eyes, eye-laflies, favourites, lips,
" dimples, and every feature, whether natural or ac-
u quired, We promife publicly and openly to avow
■u the loyalty of our principles in every wrord we
" jkall utter, and every patch we fliall ftick on. We,
u dp further promife to annoy the enemy with ail
u the fiâmes, darts and arrows with which nature

Vol. IV. 3 ï> " has
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" lias armed us ; never to correfpond with tîiem by
" figb, ogle, or billet-doux ; not to have any inter-
" courfe witb them either in fnuff or tea ; nor to ac-
44

cept tbe civility of any man's hand who is not rea-
" dy to ufe it in tbe defence of bis country. We
"

are determined in fo good a eaufe to endure tbe
" greateil hardihips and feverities, if there fhould be
" occaiion ; and even to wear the manufafture of
"

our country ratber than appear the friends of a
" foreign intereil in the richeft French brocade :
f And, forgetting ail private feuds, jealouiies and
4< animofities, we do unanimoufly oblige ourfelves
u by this our aiTociation, to ftand and fall by one
44 anotber, as loyal and .faitbful lifters and fellow
44 fubjects,"

A. B. This aiTociation will be lodged at Mr. Mot-
teaux's, wbere attendance will be given to tbe fub-
fcribers, who are to be ranged in their refpeâcive co-
lurans, as maids, wives, and widows.

Monday, january. 23, 17 ? 6 *.

Potier vifa eji periculofa libertas qitieto fervitio.
Salust. Frag. 1. i.

Liberty with danger is préférable to fervitude
with fecurity.

ONE may Tenture to affirm, that ail honefh anddiiintereiled Britons of what party foever, if
they underllood one anotlier, are of the famé opi¬
nion in points of government : and that the grofs of
the people, who are impofed upon by terms which
they do not comprehend, are Whigs in their hearts.
They are made to believe, that paiîive obedience
and non-reiiilance, unlimited power and indefeafible

"No. ic. right?
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right, have fomething of a venerable and religious
îheaning in them ; whereas in reality they only im-
ply that a king of Great Britain lias a right to he a
tyrant, and that his fubjeèts are obliged in eonfcience
ta be flaves. Were the cafe truly and fairly laid
before thejh, they would know, that when they
make a profeffion of fuch principles, they renounce
their légal claim to liberty and property, and unwà-
rily fubmit to what they really abhor.

It is our happinëfs under the prefent reign, to
hear our King from the throne exhorting us to be
" zealous affertors of the liberties of our country
which exclude ail pretenfions to an arbitrary, ty¬
rannie, or defpotic power. Thofe who have the
misfortune to live under fuch a power, have no other
law but the will of their prince, and confequently
no privilèges but what are precarious : For though
in fome arbitrary governments there may be a body
of laws obferved in the ordinary forms of juftice,
they are not fufficient to fecure any rights to the
people ; becaufe they may be difpenfed with, or
laid afide, at the pîeafure of the fovereign.

And here it very much imports us to confider,
that arbitrary power naturally tends to make a man.
a bad Sovereign-, who might poffîbly have been a
good one, had he been invefted with an authority
limited and circumfcribed by laws. None can doubt
of this tendency in arbitrary power, who conlider,
that it fills the mind of man with great and unrea-
fonable conceits of himfelf ; raifes him into a belief,
that he is of a fuperior fpecies to his fubjects ; ex-
tinguifhes in him the principle of fear, which is one
of the greateft motives to ail duties ; and créâtes an
ambition of magnifying himfelf, by the exertion of
fuch a power in ail its inftances. So great is the
danger, that when a fovereign can do what he will,
he will do what he can.

One of the moft arbitrary princes in our âge was
Muley Ifhmael, Emperor of Morocco, who, after a
long reign, died about a twelvemonth ago. This prince

3 D 2 was
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was a mari of much wit and nat -rai fenfe, of an ac¬
tive temper, undaunted courage, and great applica¬
tion. He was a defcendent of Mahomet ; and fo ex-

femplary tor his adhérence to the law of his prophet,
that he abftained ail his life from the talte ofwine ;

began the animal feaft, or lent of Ramadan, two
^months before his fubjects ; was fréquent in his
prayers ; and that he might not want opportunities
of kneeling, had fixed in ail the fpacious courts of his
palace large eonfecrated ftones pointing towards the
eaft, for any occafional exercife of his dévotion.
What might not have been hoped from a prince of
thefe endowments, had they not ail been rendered
ufelefs and inefteftual to the good of his people by
the notion of that power which they afcribed to him i
This will appear, if we conlider how he exercifed it
towards his fubjedts in thofe three great points, which
are the chief end of government, the prefervation of
their lives, the fecurity of their fortunes,, and the dé¬
termination of juftice between man and man.

Foreign envoys, who have given an account of
their audiences, defcribe this lioly man mounted on
horfeback in an open court, with feveral of his Al-
cyades, or governors of provinces, about him, ftand-
ing barefoot, trembling, bowing to the earth, and
at every word he fpoke, breaking out into paffionate
exclamations of praife, as, 44 Great is the wifdom of.
44 our Lord the King ; Our Lord the King fpeaks as
44 an angel from Heaven." Happy was the man a-
mong them, who was fo much a favourite as to be
fent on an errand to the moft remote ftreet in his ca¬

pital; which he performed with the greatell alacrity,
tan through every puddle thàt lay in his way, and took
care to return out of breath and covered with dirt,
that he might Ihew himfelf a diligent and faithful
minifter. His Majefty at the famé time, to exhibit
the greatnefs of his power, and fhew his horfeman-
fhip, feldom difmiffed thë ioreigner from his pre-
fence, until he had entertained him with the flaugh-
ter of two or three of his liege fubje&s, whom he

very
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very dexteroufly put to death with die tilt of lais*
lance, St. Olon, the French envoy, tells us, that
when he had his lail audience of him, lté received
him in robes juft ftained with an exécution ; and
that he was blooded up to his elbows by a couple
of Moors whom he had been butchering with his
own impérial liands. By the calculation of that
author, and many others, who hav-e iince given an
account of his exploits, we may reckon that by his
own arm, he kilîed above forty thoufand of his peo-
pie» To render himfelf the more awful, he chofe
to wear a garb of a particular colour when he was
bent upon exécution 5 fo that when he appeared in
yellow, his great men hid themfelves in corners,
and durit not pay their court to him, till he had fa-
tiated his thirft of blood by the deatb of fome of his
loyal commoners, or of fnch unwary officers of date
as chanced to come in his way Upon this account,
we are told, that the firfl news enquired after every*
morning at Mequinez, was, whether the Emperor
were ftirriug, and in a good.or bad humour? As
this prince was a great admirer of architecture, and
employed many thoufands in works of that kind, if
he did not approve the plan or the performance, it
was ufual for him to ihew the delicacy of his tafte
by demolilhing the building, and putttng to deatli
ail that had a hand in it. I have heard but of one

inftance of his mercy, which was fhewn to the Màf-
ter of an Englilh veflel. This oui* countryman pre»
fented him with à curions hatchet, which he recei¬
ved very gracioufly : 'and alking him whether it had
a good edge, tried it upon the donor, who, llipping
afide from the blow, efcaped with the lofs only of his
right ear ; for old Muley, upon fécond thoughts,
confidering that it was not one of his own fuhjeârs,
ftopped his hand, and would not, fend him to Para-
dife. I cannot quit this article of his tendernefs
for the lives of his people, without mentioning one
of his Queens whom he was remarkably fond of ;
as alfo a favourite Prime Minifter, who was very

dear
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dear to him. The ftrft died by a kick of lier Lord
the King, when fhe was big with child, for having
gatliered a flowër as fhe was walking with him in
bis pleàfure garden. "The other was baftinadoed to
déath by his Majefty ; whc, repenting of the drubs
he had given him when it was too late, to mani-
feft his efteem for the memorj of fo worthj a man,
executed the furoeon that could not cure him.

O

This abfolute monarch was as notable a guardian
of the fortunes, as of the lives of his fubjedts. When
any man among his people grew rich, in order to
keep him from being dangerous to the date, he ufed
to fend for ail his goods and chattels. His govern-
ors of towns arid provinces, who formed themfelves
upon the example of their Grand Monarque, praélife^
rapine, violence, extortion, and ail the arts of def-
potic government in their refpedtive diftricis, tîiât
.they might be the better enableu to make him their
yearly prefents ; for the greateft of his Viceroys
could only propofe to himfelf a comfortable fublift-
ence ont of the plunder of his province, and was in
certain danger of being recalled or hanged, if he did
not remit thç bulk of it to his dread fovereign. That
he might make a right ufe of thefe prodigious trea-
fures, which flowed into him from ail the parts of
his wide empire, he took care to bury thèm under
ground, by the hands of bis moft trufty flaves, and
then eut their throats, as the moft effectuai method
to keep them from rnaking difeoveries. Thefe were
his ways and means for railing money, by which he
weakened the hands of the factions, and in any cafe
of emergency could employ the whole wealth of his
empire, which he had thus amaffed together in his
fubterraneous exchequei-.

As there is no fuch thing as property under an
arbitrary government, you may learn wbat was Mu-
ley Ifhmael's notion of it from the following ftory.
Being upon the road, amidft his life-guards, a little
before the time of the Rarn-Fealt, he met one of his
Alcyades at the head of his fervants", who were dr-iv-

ing
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mg a great fiock of fheep to market. The Emperor
alked whofe thej were : The Alcyade anfwered with
profound fubmiffiôn, " They are mine, O Ifhmael !
" fon of Elcherif, of the line of Hafîan." " Thine !
" thon fon of a cuckold," faid this fervant of the
Lord, " I thought ï had been the only proprietor
44 in this country;" upon which he run him through
the body with his lance, and very pioufly diftributed
the fheep among his guards for the célébration of
the feaft.

His déterminations of juitice between man and
man were indeed very fummary and decilive, and
generally put an end to the vexations of a law-fuit,
by the ruin both of plaintif!" and défendent. Travel-
lers have recorded fome famples of this kmd, which
may give us an idea of the bleffings of his admini-
llration. One of his Alcyad.es com'plaining to him
of a wife, whorn he had received from his Majefty's
hand, and therefore could not divorce lier, that fhe
ufed to pull him by the beard ; the Emperor, to re-
drefs this grievance, ordered his beard to be pluck-
ed up by the roots, that he might not be liable to
any more fnch affronts. A country farmef having
accufed fome of his negro guards for robbing him of
a drove of oxen, the Emperor readily fhot the of-
fenders: But afterwards demanding réparation of the
accufer for the lofs of fo many brave fellows, and
finding him infolvent, compounded the matter with
him by taking away his life. Theré are many other
infïapces of the famé kind. I muft obferve however
under this head, that the only good thing he is cele-
brated for, during his whole reign, was the clear¬
ing of the roads and highways of robbers, with which
they ufed to be very much infefled. But his method
was to flav man, woman, and child, who live with-
in a certain diflance from the place where the rob-
bery was committed. This extraordinary piece of
juftice could not but have its effeéts, by makittg
every road in his empire unfafe for the profeflion of
a free-booter.

I muft
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I muft not omit this Emperor's reply to Sir
Cloudefly Shovel, who liad taken feveral of his fub-
jefts by way of reprifal for the Englifh captives that
were detained in his dominions. Upon the admiral's
offering to exchange them on very advantageous
terms, this gocd Emperor fent him word the fub-
jeéls he had taken were pôor men, not worth the
ranfoming ; and that he might throw them over
board, or deflroy them otherwife, as he pleafed.

Such was the government of Muley Iflimael, " the
" fervant of God, the Emperor of the faithful, who
44 was courageous in the way of the Lprd; the noble,
44 the good."

To conclude this account, which is extra&ed from
the beft authorities ; I fhall only obferve that he was
a great admirer of his late raoft Chriflian Majefty.
In a letter to him, he compliments him with the
title of 44 fovereign arbiter of the actions and wills
44 of his people." And in a book publifhed by a
Frenchman, who was fent to him as an Ambaflador,
.is the following paflage, " He is abfolute in his fiâtes,
44 and often compares himfelf to the Emperor of
44 France, who, he fays, is the only perfon that
44 knows how to reign like himfelf, and to makc
44 his will the law."

This was the Emperor of France, to whom the
perfon, who has a great mind to be King of thefc
realms, owed his éducation, and from whom he
learned his notions of government. What lhould
hinder one, wbofe mind is fo well feafoned with fuch
prepoffeffions, from attempting to copy after his pa¬
tron, in the exercife of fuch a power; efpecially cqn-
fidering that the party who efpoufe his intereft, ne-
ver fails to compliment a Prince, that diflributes ail
his places among them, with unlimited power on his
part, and unconditional obedience on that of his fuh-
jecls.
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Friday, September 30, 171 3,*.

Honi foit qui maly penfe.

Evil to him that evil thinks.

BY our lateft advices, both from town and coun-try, it appears, that the ladies of Great-Britain
who are " able to bear arms," that is, to fmile
or frown to any purpofe, have already begun to
commit hoftilities upon the men of each oppofite
party. To this end we are affured that many of
them on both lides exercife before their glaffes every
morning ; that they have already calhiered feveral of
their followers as mutineers, who have contradicted
them in fome political converfations ; and that the
Whig ladies in particular defign very foon to have a
général review of their forces at a play befpoken by
one of their leaders. This fet of ladiês, indeed, as

they daily do duty at court, are much more expert
in the ufe of their airs and grâces than their female
antagonifts, who are moft of them bred in the coun-
try : So that the fifterhood of loyalifts,~m refpedt of
the fair malecontents, are like an army of regular
forces, compared with a raw undifciplined militia.

It is to this misfortune in their éducation, that we

may afcribe the rude and opprobrious language with
which the difaffe£ted part of the fex treat the prefent
Royal Family. A little lively ruftick, whq hath
been trained up in ignorance and préjudice, will
prattle treafon a whole winter's evening, and llring
together a parcel of filly feditious ftories, that aré
equally void of decency and truth. Nay, you fome-
times meet with a zealous matron, who fets up for
the patteriî of a parifh, uttering fuch invectives as

Vol. ÏV. 3 E are
* No. 11.
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are highly miibecoming her, both as a woman and
a fubject. In anfwer, therefore, to fuch difloyal ter-
magants, I fhall repeat to them a fpeech of the honeft
and blunt Duc du Sully to an affembly of Popifh.
Ladies, who were railing very bitterly againft Hen¬
ry the fourth, at his accelïion to the French throne ;
" Ladies, faid he, you have a very good King, if
"

you know when you are well. However, fet your
" hearts at reft ; for he is not a man to be fcolded or
" fcratched out of his kingdom."

But as I never care to fpeak of the fair fex, un-
iefs I have an occafion to praife them, I lhall take
my leave of thefe ungentie damfels ; and only beg
of them, not to inake themfelves lefs amiable than
nature defigned them, by being rebels to the beft of
their abilities, and endeavouring to bring their coun-
try into bloodihed and confufion. Let me therefore
recommend to them the example of thofe beautiful
affociates, whom I mentioned in my eighth paper,
as I have received the partïculars of their behaviour
from the perfon with whom I lodged their affociation.

This/affociation being written at length in a large
roll of the lineft vellum, with three diftinft columns
for the maids, wives, and widows, was opened for
the fubfcribers near a fortnight ago. Never was a
fubfcription for a Raffling or an Opéra more crowded.
There is fcarce a celebrated beauty abont town that
you may not fînd in one of the three liffs ; infomuch,
that if a man who did not know the defign, fhould
read only the names of the fubfcribers, he would
fancy every column to be a catalogue of toafts. Mr.
Motteux has been heard to fay more than once, that
if he had the portraits of ail the affociates, they would
make a finer auction of pidlures, than he or any body
elfe had ever exhibited.

Several of thefe ladies indeed criticifed upon the
form of the affociation. One of them, after the per-
ufal of it, wondered that among the features to be
ufed in defence of their country, there was no men¬
tion made of teeth j upon which fhe fmiled very

charmingly?
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eharmingly, and difcovered as fine a fet as ever eye
beheld. Auother, who was a tall lovely prude,
holding up lier head in a moft majeftic manner, faid,
with fome difdain, ihe thought a good neck might
hâve done his majefty as much fervice as fmiles or
dimples. A third looked upon the afîociation as de-
feétive, becaufe fo neceflary a Word as hands was
oniitted ; and by her manner of taking up the pen, it
was eafy to guefs the reafcn of her objection.

Moft of the perfons who affociated, have done
much more than by the letter of the affoçiation they
were obîiged to ; having not only fet their names to
it, but fubfcribed their fevaral aids and fabfidies for
the carrying on fo good a caufe. In the virgin co-
lumn is one who fubfcribes fifteen lovers, ail of them
good men and true. There is another who fubfcribes
five admirers, with one tall handfome black man fit
to be a colonel. In lliort, there is fcarce one in this
lift who does not engage herfelf to fupply a quota of
briik young fellows, many of them already equipt
with hats and feathers. Among the reft was a
pretty fprightly coquette, with fparkling eyes, who
fubfcribed two quivers of arrows.

In the column of wives, the firft who took pen in
band, writ her own name and one vafial, meaning
her hufband. Another fubfcribes her Jiufband and
three fons. Another her hufband and fix coach-horf-
es. Moft in this catalogue paired themfelvcs with
their refpective mates, anfwTering for them as men
of honeft principles, and fit for the fervice.

N~. B. There were two in this column thàt wTore

afiociation ribbons : The firft of them fubfcribed her

Kufband, and her hufband's friend; the fécond a huf¬
band and five lovers : but upon enquiring into their
chara£ters, they are both of them fcund to be Tories,
who hung out falfe colours to be fpies upon the af¬
foçiation, or. to infinuate to the world by their fub-
fcriptions, as if a lady of Whig principles could love
sny man befides lier hufband.

3 E 2 The
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The widow's column is headed by a fine woman,

who calls herfelf Boadicea, and fubfcribes fix hun-
dred tenants. It was indeed obferved that the ftrength
o£ the affociation laj moll in this column : every wi-
dow, in proportion to her jointure, having a great
number of admirers, and moft of them diftinguilhed
as able men. Thofe who have examined this lift,
eompute that there may be three régiments out of it,
in which there fb.all not be one man under fix foot

high.
I muft not conclude this account, without taking

notice of the afîbciation-ribbon, by which theie beau-
tiful confederates have agreed to diftinguifh them-
felves. It is indeed fo pretty an ornament, that I
wonder any Englifti woman will be without it. A
lady of the affociation, who bears this badge of al-
legiance upon her breaft, naturally produces a de-
fire in every maie beholder of gaining a place in a
heart which carries on it fuch a vifible mark of its

fidelity. Whe'n the beauties of our ifland are thus
induftrious to fhew thefe principles, as well as their
charrns, they raife the fentiments of their country-
men, and infpire them at the famé time botli with
loyalty and love. What numbers of profelytes may
we not expedt, when the moft amiable of Britons
thus exhibit to their admirers the ohly terms upon
which they are to hope for any correfpondence or
alliance with them ! It is well known that the great-
eft blow the French nation ever received, was the
dropping of a fine lady's garter, in the reign of king
Edward the Third. The moft remarkable battles
which have been fince gained over that nation, were
fought under the aufpices of a blue ribbon. As our
Britiïh ladies have ftill the famé faces, and our men
the famé hearts, why may we not hope for the famé
glorious atchievements from the influence of tiïis
beautiful hreaft-knot ?
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Friday, February 10. 1716*.

-— Auxilium, quoniam Jic cogitis ipji,
Dixit, #3 Z>o/?£ petam : Fuitus avertite vejrros,
M àmicus adejl ; et Gorgonis extulit ora.

Qvid Met. 1. 5. ver. 178.

Since thus unequally jou fight, 'ris time,
He crj'd, to punilli your prefumptuous crime :
Beware, my friend : his frieuds were ioon prepar'd,
Their fight averting, high the head he rear'd,
,And Gorgon on his foes feverely ftar'd.

Manwaring.

ÎT is with great jfpleafure that I fee a race of fe-male patriots fpringing up in this ifland. The
fairelt among the daughters of Great-Britain no long¬
er confine their cares to a domeftic life, but are grown
anxious for the welfare of their country, and fhew
themfelves good flatefwomen as well as good houfe-
wives.

Our Ihe-confederates keep pace with us in qualh-
ing that rébellion which had begun to fpread itfelf
amcng part of the fair fex. If the men who are
true to their king and country, have taken Prefton
and Perth, the lâdies have poffefîed themfelves of
the opéra and the playhoufe with as little oppofition
or bloodihed. The non-refifting women, like their
brothers in the Highlands, think no poil tenable a-
gainll an army that makes fo fine an appearance ;
and dare not look them in the face, when they are
drawn up in battle array.

As an inltance of the cheerfulnefs in our fair fel-
low fubjefts, to oppofe the defign of the Pretender,
I did but fuggell in 011e of my former Papers, " That

the fan might be made iife of with good fuccefs
A No. 15, " againft
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" againft popery, bj exhibiting the corruptions of
tl the church of Rome in varions figures when
immediately they took the hint, and have fince had
fréquent confultations upon feveral ways and me-
thods " to make the fan ufeful." They have un-
animoufly agreed upon the following refolutions,
which are indeed very fuitable to ladies who are at
the famé time the moft beautiful and the mort loyal
of their fex. To hide their faces behind the fan,
when they obferve a Tory gazing upon them. Ne-
ver to peep fhrough it, but in order to pick out men,
whofe principles make them worth the conquefl.
To return no other anfwer to a Tory's addrefles, than
by counting the fticks of it ail the while he is talk-
jng to them. To avoid dropping it in the neigh-
bourhood of a malecontent, that he may not have an
opportunity of taking it up. To fhew their difbe-
lief of any Jacobite ftory by a flirt of it. To fall a

fannipg themfelves, when a Tory cornes into one of
their afîemblies, as being difordered at the fight
of him.

Thefe are the ufes by which every fan may in the
hands of a fine woman become ferviceable to the

public. But they have at prefent under confider-
ation certain fans of a Proteflant make, that they
may have a more extenfive influence, and raife an ab-
horrenceof Poperyina whole crowdof beholders : For
they intend to let the world fee what party they are
of, by figures and defigns upon thefe fans ; as the
knights-errant ufed to diftinguifh themfelves by de-
vices on their fliields.

There are feveral fketches of piélures which havè
been already prefented to the ladies for their appro¬
bation ; and out of which feveral have made their
choice. A pretty yoxmg lady will very foon appear
with a fan, which lias on it a nunnery of lively
black-eyed veffals, who are endeavouring to creep

. out at the grates. Another has a fan mounted with
a fine paper, on which is reprefented a groupe of
people upon their knees very devoutly worfhipping

aa
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an old ten-penny nail. A eertain Lady of great learit-
ing has chofen for her device the council of Trentj
and another, who lias a good fatirical turn, has fill-
ed her fan with the figure of a huge taudry wo-
man, reprefenting the whore of Babylon, whxch fixe
is refolved to fpread full in the face of any lifter-
difputant, whofe arguments have a tendency to po-
pery. The following defigns are executed on feve-
ral mountings. The ceremony of the lioly pontiif
opening the mouth of a cardinal in a full confiftory.
An okl gentleman with a triple crown upon his head,
and big with child, being the portrait of Pope Joan.
Biihop Bonnar purchafing great quantities of faggots
and brufh-wood for the converfion of heretics. A

figure reaching at a fceptre with one hand, and hold¬
ing a chaplet of beads in the other ; with a diftant
view of Smithfield,

When our Ladies make their zeal thus vifible

upon their fans, and, every time they open them,
difplay an error of the church of Rome, it cannot
but have a good effect, by IHewing the enemies of
our prefent eftablifhment the folly of what they are
contending for. At leall, every one muft allow that
fans are much more innocent engines for propagating
the Proteftant religion, than racks, wheels, gibbets,
and the like machines,, which are made ufe of for
the advancement of the Roman Cafholic. Befides,
as every Lady will of courfe fludy her fan, Aie will
be a perfecl miftrefs of the contraverfy at leaft in
one point of popery ; and as her curiofity will put
her upon the perufal of every other fan that is fafli-
ionable, I doubt not but in a very little time there
will fcarce be a woman of quality in Great Britain,
who would not be an over-match for an Irifn prieft.

The beautiful part of this ifland, whom I am proud
to number amongft the moft candid of my readers,
will likewife do weîl to refleâ, that our difpute at
prefent concerns our civil as well as religious rights.
I lliall therefore only ofFer it to their thoughts, as a
point that highlv deferves their confideration, whe-

ther
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ther the fan may not alfo be made ufe of with re¬
gard to our political conftitution. As a freeholder,
I would not have them confine their cares for us as

we are Protefîants, but at tlie faîne time have an eye
to our happinefs as we are Butons. In this café,
they would give a new turn to the minds of their
countrymen, if they would exhibit on their fans the
feveral grievances of a tyrannical government. Why
xnight not an audience of Muley Ilhmael, or a Turk
dropping his handkerhcief in his feraglio, be pro-
per fubjects to exprefs their abhorence both of de»
fpotic power, and of maie tyranny ? Or if they
have a fancy for burlefque, what would they think
of a French cobler cutting flioes for feveral of his
fellow-fubjedts out of an old apple tree ? On the
contrary, a fine woman, who would mantain the
dignity of her fex, might bear a ftring of galley--
flaves, dragging their chains the whole breadth of
her fan ; and at the famé time, to celebrate her own

triumphs, might order every flave to be drawn with
the face of one of her admirers.

I only propofe thefe as hints to my gentle readers,
which they may alter or improve as they ihall think
fit : But cannot conclude without congratulating our
country upon this difpofition among the molt ami¬
able of its inhabitants, to confîder in their ornaments
the advantage of the public as well as of their
perfons. It was with the famé fpirit, though not with
the famé poiitenefs, that the ancient Britifh women
had the figures of monilers painted on their naked
bodies, in order, as our hiftorians tell us, to make
tliemfelves beautiful in the eyes of their countrymen,
and terrible to their cnemies. If this projeâ goes
on, we may boait, that our fifter Whigs have the
fineft fans, as well as the moft beautiful faces, of any
ladies in the world. At leaft, we may venture to
foretel, that the figures in their fans will lefien the
Tory intereft, much more thari thofè in the Oxford
almanacks will advance it.
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Monday, March 5, 1716*.

Studiis rudis, Jermone barbants, impetu Jirenuus,
manu promptus, cogitatione celer.

Vel. Paterc*

TJnpolitely educated, expreffing himfelf in vulgar
language, boilterous, eager at a fray, and over hafty
in taking up an opinion.

FOR the honour of his Majefty, and the fafetyof his government, we cannot but obferve,
that tnofe who have appeared the greateft enemies
to both, are of that rank of men who are com-
monly diftinguilhed by the title of Fox-hunters*
As feveral of thefe have had no part of their éduca¬
tion in cities, camps, or courts, it is doubtful
whether they are of greater ornament or ufe to the
nation in which they live. It would be an ever-
lafting reproach to politics, fhould fuch men be a-
ble to overturn an eftablifliment which has been form-
ed by the wifefh laws, and is fupported by the a-
bleft heads. The wrong notions and préjudices
which cleave to many of thefe country-gentlemen i
who have always livecl out of the way of being bet-
ter informed, are not eafy to be conceived by a per-
fon who has never converfed with them.

That I may give my readers an image of thefe
rural ftatefmen, I Rail, without farther préfacé, fet
down an account of a difcourfe I chanced to have
with one of them fome time ago. I was travelling
towards one of the remoteft parts of England 5 when,
about three o'clock in the afternoon, feeing a coun-
try-gentleman trotting before me with a fpaniel by
his horfe's fide, I rnade up to him. Our converfa-

Vol. IV. 3 F tion
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tion opened, as ufual, upon the weather ; in whîch
we were very unanimous, having both agreed that
it was too dry for the feafon of year. My fellow-
traveller, upon this, obferved to me, there had been
no good weather fince the Révolution. I was a little
Jlartled. at fo extraordinary a remark ; but would not
interrupt him till he proceeded to tell me of the fine
weather they ufed to hâve in King Charles the Se-
cond's reign. I only anfwered, that I did not fee
how the badnefs of the weather could be the King's
fault ; and, without waiting for liis reply, aiked him,
■whofe houfe it was we faw upon a rifing ground at
a little diftance frdm us. Ile told me it belonged
to an old fanatical cur, Mr. fuch-a-one. " You
" muft have heard of him," fays he, " he is one of
the rump." I knew the gentleman's characler up¬
on hearing his name ; but aflured him, that to my
knowledge he was a good churchman. Ay ! fays he
with a kind of furprife, " we are told in the country,
4 ' that he fpoke twice in the Queen's time againft
" taking off the duties upon French claret." This
naturally led us into the proceedings of la te Pariia-
ments ; upon which occafion he affirmed roundly,
that there had not been one good law paifed fince
King William's acceflion to the throne, except the
a£l for preferving the game, I had a mind to fee
him ont, and therefore did not care for contradidting
him. " Is it not hard," fays he, " that honeft gen-
" tlemen fhould be taken into cuftody of meifengers

to prevent them from adling according to their
" confciences ? But," fays he, " what can we expecl
" when a parcel of faclious fons of whores"—He
was going on in a great paffion; but chanced to mifs
his dog, who was amufing himfelf about a bufh that
grew at fome diftance behind us. We ftood ftill un-
till he had whiftled him up ; when he fell into a long
panegyric upon his fpaniel, who feemed indeed ex¬
cellent in his kind : But I found the moft remark-
able adventure of his life was, that he had once like
to have worried a diflenting-teacher. The mafter

could.
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eould hardlj lit on his horfe for laughing ail the
while he was giving me the particulars of this ftory,
which I found had mightily endeared his dog to him,
and, as he himfelf told me, had made him a great
favourite among ail the honell gentlemen of the
country. We were at length diverted from this piece
of mirth by a poft-boy, who, winding his horn at us,
my companion gave him two or three curfes, and
left the way clear for him. " I fancy," faid I,
" that poft brings news from Scotland. I lhall long
" to fee the next Gazette." "Sir," fays he, " I make
" it a rule never to believe any of your printed
" news. We never fee, Sir, how things go, ex-
" cept now and then in Dyer's Letter, and ±. read that
" more for the ftile than the news. The man has a
" clever pen, it muft beowned. Butis t not ftrange
" that we Ihouid be making war upon Church of
" England men with Dutch and Swifs foldièrs, men
" of antimonarhical principles ? Thefe foreigners
" will never be loved in England, Sir ; they have
" not that wit and good breeding that we have." I
muft confefs, I did not expeét to hear my new, ac-
quaintance value himfelf upon thefe qualifications ;
but finding him fuC' acritic upon oreig ;ers, I aik-
ed him, if he had ever travelled ? He told me, he
did not know what travelling was gc.od for, but to
teach a man to ride the great horfe, to jabber French,
and to talk againft paflive obedience : To which he
added, that he fcarce ever knew a Traveller in his
life who had not forfook his principles, and loft his
lmnting-feat. " For my part," fays he, " I and my
" father before me have always been for paflive o-
" bedience, and lhall be always for oppoling a Prince
" who makes ufe of Minifters that are of another
" opinion. But where do you intend to inn to-
" night ? (for we were now corne in light of the
" next town) I can help you to a very good land-
" lord, if you will go along with me. He is a lufty
" jolly fellow, that lives well, at leaft three yards
" î.n the girth, and the -belt Church of England man

3 F 2 " upon,
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ii Upon the road." I had the curiofity to fee this
high-church inn-lceeper, as well as to enjoy more of
the converfation of my fellow-traveller ; and there-
fore readily confented to fet our horfes togetîier for
that night. As we rode fide by fide through the
town, I was let into the characters of ail the prin¬
cipal inhabitants whom we met in our way. One
was a dog, another a whelp, another a cur, and an-
other the fon of à bitch ; under wliich feveral déno¬
minations were comprehended ail that voted on the
Whig fide in the lait eledtion of burge'fîes. As for
thofe of his own party, he diftinguilhed them by a
nod of his head, and aiked them, how they did by
their Chriftian names. Upon our arrivai at the inn,
my companion fetched out the jolly landlord, who
knew him by his whiftle. Many endearments and
private whifpers pafied between them ; though it was
eafy to fee, by the landlord's fcratching his head,
that things did not go to their wiflies. The landlord
had fwelled his body to a prodigious fizë, and work-
ed up his complexion to fuçh a llanding crimfon by
his zeal for the profperity of the Church, which he
exprefîed every hour of the day, as his cuftomers
dropped in, by repeated bumpers. He had not time
to go to church himfelf ; but, as my friend told me
in my ear, had headed a mob at the pulling aown
of two or three meeting-houfes. While fupper was
preparing, he enlarged upon the happinefs of the
neighbouring Ihire ; " for," fays he, " there is fcarce
"

a Prelbyterian in the whole country, except the
" Bifliop." In Ihort, I found by his difcourfe that
he had learned a great deal of politics, but not one
word of religion, frotn the Parfon of his parilh ; and
indeed, that he had fcarce any other notion of reli¬
gion, but that it confifted in hating Prelbyterians. I
had a remarkable infiance of his notions in this par-
ticular. Upon feeing a poor décrépit old woman
pafs under the window where he fat, he defired me
to take notice of her -, and afterwards informed me,
that fixe was gerterally reputed a witch by the coun-

îry
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try people ; but that, for bis part, be was apt to be-
lieve, {he was a Prefbyterian.

Supper was no fooner ferved in, than he took oc¬
cafion, from a fhoulder of mutton that lay before us,
to cry up the plenty of England, which would be
tbe happiefl country in the world, provided we
would live within ourfelves. Upon which he ex-
patiated upon the inconvenances of trade, that car-
ried from us the commodities of our country, and
made a parcel of upflarts as rich as men of the mofl
ancient families of England. He then declared frank-
1y, that he had always been againfl ail treaties and
alliances with foreigners. " Our wooden walls," fays
he, " are our fecurity ; and we may bid défiance to
" the whole world, efpecially if they fhculd attack
" us when the militia is out." I ventured to reply,
that I had as great an opinion of the Englifli fieet as
he had ; but I could not fee how they could be paid,
and. manned, and fitted out, uxrlefs we encouraged
trade and navigation. He replied, with fome vehe-
mence, that he would undertake to prove trade would
be'the ruin of the Englifh nation. I would fain have
put him upon it ; but he contented himfelf with af-
firming it more eagerly ; to which he added two or
three curfes upon the London merchants, not forget-
ting the direftors of the bank. After fupper, he
aiked me, if I was an admirer of punch ; and imme-
diately called for a fneaker. I took tliis occafion to
infinuate the advantages of trade, by obferving to
him, that water was the only native of England that
could be made ufe of on tliis occafion : But that the

lemons, the brandy, thé fugar, and the nutmeg, were
ail foreigners. This put him into fome confufion ;
but the landlord, who overheard me, brought him
oiT, by affirmiug, that for confiant ufe there was no
liquor like a cup of Englifh water, provided it had
ruait enough in it. My fquire laughed heartily at
the conceit, and made the landlord fit down with us.
We fat pretty late over our punch ; and arnidft a
great deal of improving difcourfe, drank the heaîths

©f
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of feveral perfons in the country, wliom I had never
iheard of, that they both affured me, were the ableft
ilatefmen in the nation : And of fome Londoners,
whom they extolled to the fkies for their wit, and
who, I knew, palTed in town for iilly fellows. It
being now midnight,. and my friend perceiving by
his almanack, that the moon was up, he called for
his horfes, and took a fudden refolution to go to bis
houfe, which was at three miles diftance from the
town, after having bethought himfelf, that he never
flept well out of his own bed. He fhook me very
heartily by the hand at parting, and difcovered a
great air of fatisfaclion in his looks, that he had met
with an opportunity of (hewing his parts ; and left
me a much wifer man than he found me.

Friday, March 9, 1716*.

Ilîis ira modurn fupra ejl, et fœpe venenum morjibu?
Infpirant

Vir. Georg. 4. ver. 236.

— ——Thé wrathful race,
When once provok'd, affauit the aggreffor's face ;
There fix their fl:rings.

DrybÉn.

TN the wars of Europe which were waged among
our fprefathers, it was ufual for fhe enemy, when

there was a King in the field, to demand by a trum-
pet in what part of the camp he refided, that they
might avoid firing upon the royal pavilion. Our
party-contefts in England were heretofore managed
with the famé kind of decency and good breeding.
The perfon of the Prince was always iooked upon as
facred ; and whatever fevère ufage his friends or

* No. 23. _ mini&ers
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mînifters met with, none prefumed to direft their
hoftilities at their fovereign. The eneinies o£ our
prefent fettlement are of fuch a coarfe kind cf make.
and fo equally void of of loyalty and good manneés,
that they are grown fcurrilous uponthe Royal Family,
and treat the moft exalted charadters with the moll

opprobrious language.
This pétulance in converfation is particularly ob-

ferved to prevail among fome of that fex where it
appears the moll unbecoming and the moft unnaturaï.
Many of thefe aet with the greater licentioufnefs,
hecaufe they know they can adt with the greater
impunity. This confideration indeed engages the
moft generous and well-bred even of our fhe-male-
contents, to make no ill ufe of the indulgence of our
lawgivers, and to difeover in their debates, at leaft
the delicacy of the woman, if not the duty of the
fubject. But it is generally remarked, that every
one of them, who is a fhrew in domeftic lire, is now
become a fcold in politics. And as for thofe of
the party who are of a fuperior rank, and unblem-
ilhed virtue, it muft be a melancholy refiedtion for
them to confider, that ail the common women of the
town are of their ftde ; for which reafon they ought
to preferve a more than ordinary modefty in their
fatirical excurfions, that their characters may not be
liable to fufpicion.

If there is not fome method found out for allay-
ing thefe heats and animoftties among the fair fex,
one does not know to what outrages they may pro-
ceed. I remember a hero in Scarron, who ftnding
himfelf oppofed by a mixed multitude of both fexes
with a great deal of virulent language, after hav-
ing brought them to a fubmiffion, gave order {to keep
them from doing farther mifchief) that the men
ftiould be difarmecl of their clubs, and that the wo¬
men Ihould have theiynails pared. We are not yet
reduced to the neceftity of applying fuch violent re¬
médies ; but as we daily receive accounts of ladies
battling on both fides, and thofe who appear againft

the
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the conftitution make war upon their antagoniftg
by many unfair praâices and unwarrantable methods,
I think it is very convenient there fliould be a car¬
tel fettled between them. ïf they have not yet a-
greed upon any tliing of this nature among them-
jfelves, I would propofe to them the following plan,
in which I have iketched out feveral rules fuited to

the politeli fex in one of the molt civilized nations.

«npHAT in every political rencounter between
| woman and woman, no weapon Ihall be made

ufe of but the tongue.
That in the courfe of the engagement, if either

of the combatants, finding herfelf hard preil by her
adverfary, Ihall proceed to perfonal refleclions or dif-
covery of fecrets, they fhall be parted by the ftanders-

That when both lides are drawn up in a full af-
fembly, it lhall not be lawful for above iive of them
to talk at the famé time.

That if any fnall detrafl from a lady's character
(unlefs Aie be abfent), the faid detraclrefs ihall be
forthwith ordered to the loweft place of the room.

That none prefume to fpeak difrefpeclfully of his
Majéily, or any of the Royal family, on pain of
three hours iilence.

^

. That none be permitted to talk fpitefully of the
court, unlefs they çan produce vouchers that they
have been there.

That the making me of news which goes about
in whifper, unlefs the author be produced, or the
fa£f well attefted, ihall be deemed fighting with white
powder, and contrary to the laws of war.

That any one who produces libels or lampoons,
ihall be regarded in the famé manner as one who
ihoots with poifoned bullets.

That when a lady is thoroughly convinced of the
falfhood of any ftory fhe has related, ihe ihall give
her parole not to tell it for a certain truth that
•vvinter.

That
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That when any matter of doubt arifes which can-

iiot otherwife be decided, appeal fhall be made to a
toft, if there be any fuch in the company.

That no coquette, notwithftanding fhe can do it
with a good air, {hall be allowed to iigh for the dan¬
ger of the chureh, or to fhiver at the apprehenfions
of fanaticifm.

That when a woman bas talked an hour and an

half, it fhall be lawful to call her down to order.
As this civil difcord among the fifterhood of Great-

Britain is likely to engage them in a long and linger-
ing war, confifting altogether of drawn battles, it is
the more neceffary that there Ihould be a cartel fet-
tled among them. Befides, as our Englifh ladies are
at pfefent the greateft ftatefwomen in Europe, they
will be in danger of making themfelves the mofl
unamiable part of their fex, if they continue to give
a loofe to intemperate language, and to a low kind
of ribaldry, which is not ufed among the women 01
fafhion in any other country.

Difcretion and good nature have been always look-
ed upon as the diftinguifhing ornaments of femalé
converfation. The woman, " whofe price is above
" rubies," bas no particular in the chara&er given
of her by the wife man, moré endearing, than that
" fhe openeth her mouth with wifdom, and in her
"

tongue is the law of kindnefs." Befides, every
fierce fhe-zealot fhould confider, that however any
other of the fex may feem to applaud her as a par-
tifan, there is none of them who would not be afraid
of affociating himfelf with her in any of the more
private relations of life.

I fhall only add, that there is no talent fo perni-
cious as éloquence, to thofe who have it not under
command : For which reafon, women, wTho are fo
liberally gifted by nature in this particular, ought to
fludy with the greateft application, the rules of female
oratory delivered in that excellent treatife, intitled,
" the government of the tongue." Had that author
forefeen the political ferment which is now raifed

Vol IV. 3 G. among
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among the fex, he would probably have rnade bis
bock Jarger by fome chapters than it is a prefeat :
But what is wanting in that work, may, I ho pe,
in ibme meafure, be fupplied by the above written
cartel.

Frïday, Mateij 23, 1716*.

—. ■
. L, „ , J)H vifa fecundent.

Luc. lib. ï. ver. 630.

profper the vifion, heav'n !

T'*T is an old .obfervation, that a time of peace
jy is always.* a time of prodigies ; for as our
news-writers muft adora their papers with that which
the critical call the marvellous, they are forced in a
dead caîm of affairs, to vanfack every element for
proper amufements, and either to aftoniih their readers
from time to time with a firange and wonderful fight,
or be content to lofe their cuftom. The fea is gene-
rally hiled with monfters when there are no ileets
upon it. Mount TEtna immediately began to rage
upon the extinction of the rébellion : And wo to the
people of Catanea, if the peace continues ; for they
are fure to be fhaken every week with earthquakes,
until they are relieved by the liege of fome other
great town in Europe. The air has likewife contri-
buted its quota of prcdigies. We had a blaxing ftar
by the laft mail from Genoa ; and in the prefent
dearth of battles have been very opportune!}"- enter-
tained by perfons of undoubted crédit, with a civil
war in the clouds, where our lharp-fighted malecon-
tents difeovered many objefts invifible to an eye that
is dimmed by Whig principles.

I qûeftion not but this paper will fall in with the
prefent humour, fince it contains a very remarkable

No. 27. vifîoB
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vifion of a Highland Seer, who is famous among the
inountains, and known by the name of Second-fighted
Sawney. Had he been able to write,-1 we miglit
probably bave fetn this vifion fooner in print ; for
it bappened to him very early in the late hard winter ;
and is tranfmited to me by a ftudent of Glafgow,
who took the whole relation from him, and ftuck
clofe to the fafts, though he has delivered them in
his own ftile.

SAWNEY was defcënded of an ancient family,very much renowned for their Ikill in prognof-
tics. Moit of his anceftors v/ere fécond fighted ; and
his mother but narrowly efcaped being burnt for a
witch. As he was going out one morning very
early to il cal a fiieep, he was feized on the fudden
with a fit of fécond fight. The face of the whole
country about him was changed in the twinkling of
an eye, and prefented him wirh a wide profpeft of
new fcenes and objeéls, which he had never feen
until that day.

He difcovered at a great diftance from him a large
fabric, which caft fuch a glittering ligh't about it,
that it looked like a huge rock of diamond. Upon
the top of it wras planted a flandard, ftreaixung in a
ftrong northern wind, and embroiderecl jvith a mix¬
ture of thiftles and flower-de-luces. As he was a-

mufing himfelf with this fi.range fight, he heard a
bagpipe at fome diftance behind him 5 and, turning
about, faw a général, who feemed very rmich ani-
mated with the found of it, marching towards him
at the head of a numerous army. He learnt upon
enquiry, that they were making a proceffion to the
firuclure which ftood before him, and which he found
was the temple of rébellion. He immediately ftruck
in with them; but defcrihed this march to the tem¬

ple with fo much horror, that he fiiivered evëry joint
ail the while he fpoke of it. They were forced to
clamber over fo many rocks, and to tread upon the
brink of fo many précipices, that they were oftea
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in danger of their lives. Sawney declared, that, for
his own part, he walked in fear of his neck every
ftep he took. Upon their coming within a few fur-
longs of the temple, they pafled through a very thick
grove, confecrated to a deity, who was known by
the name of Treafon. They here difperfed them-
felves into abundance of labyrinths and covered walks,
which led to the temple. The path was fo very
flippery, the Iliade fo exceeding gloomy, and the
whole wood fo full of echoes, that they were forced
to march with the greateft warinefs, circumfpe&ion
and filence. They at length arrived at a geeat gâte,
which was the principal avenue to that magnificent
fabric. Sawney ftood fome time at the entrance to
obferve the fplendor of the building, and was not a
little éntertained with a prodigious number of ftatues,
which were planted up and down in a fpacious court
that lay befpre it ; but upon examining it more nicely,
he found the whole fabric, which made fuch a glit-
tering appearance, and feemed impregnable, was com-
pofed of ice, and that the feveral ftatues, which feem¬
ed at a diftance to be made of the whiteft marble,
were nothing elfe but fo many figures in fnow. The
front of the temple was very curioufly adorned with
ftars and garters, ducal coronets, générais ftaffs, and
many other emblems of honour, wrought in the moft
beautiful froft work. After having ftood at gaze
fome time before tliis great gâte, he difcovered on it
an infcription, fignifying it to be the gâte of perjury.
There was erefted near it a great Colloflus in fnow,
that had two faces, and was dreffed like a Jefuit,
with one of his hands upon a book, and the other
grafping a dagger. Upon entering into the court,
he took a particular furvey of feveral of the figures.
There was Sédition with a trumpet in her hand, and
Rapine in the garb of a Highlander : Ambition,
Envy, Difgrace, Poverty, and Difappointment, were
ail of tliem reprefented under their proper emblems.
Among other ftatues, he obferved that of Rumour
•whifpering an idiot in the car, who was the repre-

fentative
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Tentative of Credulity ; and Fafhion embracing with
her hundred arms an old fafliioned figure in a fteeple
crowned hat, that was defigned to exprefs a cunning
old gipfy called Paffive-Obedience. Zeal too had a
place among the reft, with a bandage over her eyes ;
though one would not have expeéfed to have feen
her reprefented in fnow. But the moft renrarkable
objeél in this court-yard, was a huge tree that grew
up before the porch of the temple, and was of the
famé kind with that which Virgil tells us flourilhed
at the entrance of the infernal régions : For it bore
nothing but dreaxns, which hung in clufters under
every leaf of it. The travellers refreflied themfelves
in the fihade of this tree before they entered the tem¬
ple of Rébellion ; and after their frights and fatigues,
received great comfort in the fruit which fell from
it. At lengrh the gâtes of the temple flew open,
and the crowd rulhed into it. In the centre of it
was a grim idol, with a fword in the right hand, and
a firebrand in the left. The fore part of the pe-
deftal was curioufly emboffed with a trumpet ; while
the back part, that lay more out of fight, was filled
with gibbets and axes. This dreadful idol is wor-
fhipped, like feveral of old, with human facrifices,
and his votaries were confulting aipong themfelves,
how to gratify him with hecatombs ; when on a
fudden they were furprifed with the alarm of a great
light which appeared in the fouthern part of the
heavens, and made its progrefs diredily towards them.
This light appeared as a great mafs of flame, or ra-
ther glory, like that of the fun in its ftrength. There
were three figures in the midft of it, who were
known by their feveral hieroglyphics, to be Reli¬
gion, Loyalty, and Valour. The lait had a graceful
air, a blooming countenance, and a ftar upon his
breaft, which Ihot forth feveral pointed beams of a
peculiar lullre. The glory which encompafîed them
covered the place, and darted its rays with fo much
firength, that the whole fabric and ail its ornaments
jbegan to melt. The feveral emblems of honour,

which
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which were wrought on the front in the brittle mate-
liais âbove mentioned, trickled away under the fîrft
împreffions of the beat. In fhort, the thaw was fo
violent, that the temple and ftatues ran off in a fiid-
den torrent, and the whole winter-piece was dxffolved.
The covered walks were laid open bj the light
which fhone through every part of them ; and the
dream tree withered like the famons gourd, that was
fmitten by the noon-day fun. As for the votaries,
they left the place with the greateft précipitation,
*nd difperfed themfelves by flight into a thoufand
différent paths among the mountains.

Monday, April 2, 1716*.

■/, verbis vzrtutem ilhide jkperbis.

Go now, vain boafler, and true vaîour feorn.

S I was forne years ago engaged in converfation
with a fa/hionabîe French abbé upon a fubjeéfc

which the peopfe of that kingdom love to ftart in.
difeourfe, the comparative greatnefs of the two na¬
tions, he afked me, " how many fouis I thought
*e there might be in London?" I replied, being
willing to do my country ail the honour I fairly
could, that there were feveral who computed them
at near a million : but not finding that furprife I ex-
peéled in his ' countenance, I returned the .queflion
upon him, how many he thought there might be in
Paris? To which he anfwered with a certain gri¬
mace of coldnefs and indifférence, " about ten or
" twelve millions."

It would indeed be incredib'le to a man who has
never been in France, fhould c-ne relate the extràva-

No. 30 gant
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gant notion they entertain of themfelves, and the
mean opinion they have of their neighbours. There
are certainly (notwithftanding the vifible decay o£
learning and tafte which lias appeared among tliern
of late years) many particular perlons in that coun-
try, who are eminent in the highefc degree for their
good fenfe, as well as for their knowledge in ail the
arts and fciences. But î believe every one who is
acquainted with them, will allow that the people
in général fall fhort of thofe who border upon them
in llrength and folidity of underftanding. One would
therefore no more wonder to fee the mofl fnallow
nation of Europe the moft vain, than to find the moft
empty fellows in every diftincfc nation xnore conceited
and cenforious than the reft of their countrymen.
Préjudice and felf-fufficiency naturally proceed from
inexpérience of the world, and ignorance of mankind.
As it requires but- very fmalb abilities to difcover the
imperfections of another, we find that none are more
apt to turn their. neighbours into ridicule, than thofe
who are the moft ridiculous in their own private
conduCt.

Thofe among the French who have feen nothing
but their own country, can fcarce bring themfelves
to believe that a nation winch lies never fo little
north of them, is not full of Gothà and Vandals,
Nay, thofe among them who travel into foreign parts
are fo prejudiced in favour of their own imaginary
politenefs, that they are apt to look upon every thing
as barbarous in proportion as it deviates from what
they find at home. No lefs a m an than an ambaf-
fador of France, being in converfation with our King
of glorious memory, and willing to encourage his
Majefly, told him, that he talked like a Frenchman.
The King frniled at the encomium which was givea
him, and only replied, " Sir, I am fure you do."
An eminent writer of the laft âge was fo offended at
this kind of infolence, which fhewed itfelf very plen-
tifully in one of their travellers who gave an account
of England, thst he vindicated the honour of his

country
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country in a book full of juft fatire and ingentfity*
I need not acquaint my reader, that I mean Bilhop
Sprat's anfwer to Sorbiere.

Since I am upon this head, I cannot forbear men-
tioning fome profound remarks that I have been
lately Ihewn in a French book, the author of which
lived, itfeems, fome time in England. " The Englifh,"
fays this curious traveller, " very much delight in
*' pudding. This is the favourite difh not only of
u the clergy, but of the peopîe in général. Provided
u tliere be a pudding upon the table, no matter what
tl are the other dilhes ; they are fure to make a feaft.
" They think themfelves fo happy when they have
*' a pudding before them, that if any would tell a
li friend he isarrived in a lucky jointure, the ordinary
" falutation is ; Sir, I am glad to fee you ; you are
" come in pudding time." »

One cannot have the heart to be angry at this ju-
dicious ohferver, notwithftanding he has treated us
like a race of Hottentots, becaufe he only taxes us
with our inordinate love of pudding, which, it muft
be confelTed, is not fo élégant a dilh as frog and fallet.
Every one who lias been at Paris, knows that Un
gros Milord Anglois is a fréquent jefl upon the French
ftage ; as if corpulence was a propemfubjedt for fa¬
tire, or a man of honour could help his being fat,
who eats fuitable to his quality.

ît would be endlefs to recount the inventives
which are to be met with among the French hiflo-
rians, and even in Mezeray himfelf, againlt the man-
ners of our countrymen. Their authors in other
kinds of writings are likewife very libéral in cha-
raéters of the lame nature. I cannot forbear men-

tioning the learned Moniteur Patin in particular ;
who tells us in fo many words, " That the Englilti

are a people whom he naturally abhors And
in another place,, " That he looks upon the Englifh
"

among the feveral nations of men, as he does upon
wolves among the feveral fpecies of beafts." A

Britiih writer would be very jullly charged with
want
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want of politenefs, who, in return to this civility,
Ihould look upon the French as that part of mankind
which anfwers to a fpecies in the brute création,
whom we call in Englilh by the name of Monkies.

If the French loacl us with thefe indignities, we
may obferve, for our comfort, that they give the
reft of their borderers no better quarter. If we are
a dull, heavy, phlegmàtic people, we are, it feems,
no worfe than our neighbours. As an inftance, I
fhall fet down at large a remarkable paflage in a fa-
mous book intitled Ghevraeana, written many years
ago by thé celebratëd Monfieur Chevreau ; after hav-
ing advertifed my reader that the Duchefs of Hano-
ver, and the Prindefs Elizabeth of Bohemia, who
are mentioned in it, were the late excellent Princefs
Sophia and her lifter.

Tilenus, pour un Allemand, parle & écrit bien
François, dit Scaliger : Gretzer a bien de Pefprit pour
un Allemand, dit le Cardinal du Perron : Et le P.
Bouhours met en quejlion, Si un Allemand peut etre
bel efprit ? On ne doit juger ni bien ni mal d'une na~
tion par un particulier, ni d*un particulier par fa na¬
tion. Il y a des Allemands, comme des François, qui
Font psint diefprit ; des Allemands, qui on fçeu plus
d'Hébreu, plus de Grec, que Scaliger is> le Cardinal
du Perron : J'honore fort lé P. Bouhours, qui a du
mérité ; mais j'ofe dire, que la France n'a point de
plus bel efprit que Madame la Duchefte de Hanovre
d'aujourd'hui, ni de perfonne plus de folidement fav-
ante et philofophie que l'etoit Madame la Princelfe
Elizabeth de Boheme, fa fœur : Et je ne crois pas
que l'on refufe le meme titre a beaucoup cl' Académ¬
iciens d'Allemagne dont les ouvrages meriterqient bien
d'etre traduits. Il y a d' autres Princeffes en Al¬
lemagne, qui ont infiniment de l' efprit. Les François
difent, c'eft un Allemand, pour exprimer un homme
pefant, brutal : \3 les Allemands, comme les Italiens,
c'eft un François, pour dire un fou un étourdi.
C'eft aller trot loin : comme le Prince de Sale dit de

You IV. 3 H Ruyteiç
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Ruyter ; Il eft honnete homme, c'eft bien dommage
qu'il foit Chrétien. Chevrœana, Tom. I.

" Tilenus fays Scaliger, fpeaks and writes well
" for a German. Gretzer lias a great deal of wit for
" a German, fays Cardinal Perron» And father
" Bohours makes it a queftion, whether a German
"

can be a wit ? One ought not to judge well or ill
" of a nation from a particular. perfon, nor of a par-
" ticular perfon from his nation. There are Ger-
"

mans, as there are French, who have no wit ; and
" Germans who are better fkilled in Greek and
**• Hebrew than either Scaliger or the Cardinal du
a perron> I have a great honour for father Bou-
" hours, who is a man of merit ; but will be bold
" to fay, that there is not in ail France a perfon of
"

more wit than the prefent Duchefs of Hanover j
" nor more thoroughly knowing in philofophy, than
"

was the late princefs Elizabeth of Bohemia her
" lifter : and I believe none can refufe the famé
" title to many academicians in Germany, whofe
" works very well deierve to be tranllated into our
"

tongue. There are other princeftes in Germany,
" who have alfo an infinité deal of wit. The French
" fay of a man, that he is a German, when they
" would lignify that he is dull and heavy : And the
" Germans, as well as the Italians, when they
" would call a man a hair-brained coxcomb, fay he
" is a Frenchman. This is going too far ; and is
" like the governor of Sallee's faying of De Ruyter
" the Dutch Admirai, " He is an honeft man ; it
" is a great pity he is a Chriftian."

Having already run my paper out to its ufual
length, I have not room for many reflexions on that
which is the fubjefl: of it. The laft cited author
has been beforehand with me in its proper moral.
I ftiall only add to it, that there has been an unac-
countable difpolition among the Englilh oflatê years,
to fetch the faftiion from the French, not only in
their drefs and behaviour, but even in their judge-
ments and opinions of mankind. It wTilî however

be
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be rcafonable for us, if we concur with them in their
contempt of other neighbouring nations, that we
fliould likewife regard ourfelves under the famé view
in which they are wont to place us. The reprefen-
tations they make of us, are as of a nation the leaft
favoured by them ; and, as thefe are agreeable to the
natural averfion they have for us, are more difadvan-
tageous than the piétures they have drawn of any
other people in Europe.

Monday, April 30, 1716*.

-Lqngum% formofa, vale-
Virg. Ecl. 3. ver. 79.

Adieu, Iny fair, a long adieu !

IT is the ambition of the maie part of the worldto make themfelves efteemed, and of the femalç
to make themfelves beloved. As this is the laft pa-
per which I lhall addrefs to my fair readers, I can-
not perhaps oblige them more than by leaving them
as a kind of legacy, a certain fecret, which feidom
fails of procuring this affedtion, which they are na-
turally formed both to delire and to obtain. This
noilrum is comprifed in the following fentence of
Seneca, which I lhall tranllate for the fervice of my
country-women. Ego tibi monfcrabo amatorium
fine înedicamento, fine herba, fne ullius meneficœ car-
mine. Si vis amari, ama. " I will difcover to you
" a philter that has neither drug nor limple, nor en-
C£ chantment in it. Love, if you would raife love."
If there.be any truth in this difcovery, and this bc
fuch a fpecific as the author prétends, there is no-
thing which makes the fex more unamiable than
party-rage. The linell woman, in a tranfport of fu-
.f-v, lofes the ufe of her face. Inltead of charming*

* No. 38. 3 H s her
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her beholders, fhe frights both friend and foe. The
latter can never be fmitten by fo bitter an enemy,
nor the former captivated by a nympb, who, upon
occafion, can be fo very angry. The moft endearing
of our beautiful fellow-fubjeéls are thofe who.fe minds
are the leaft imbittered with the pallions and préju¬
dices of either fi.de, and who difeoverthé native fweet-
nefs of thefe in every part of thèir converfation and
behaviour. A lovley woman who thus flourilhes in
her innocence and good humour, amidfl that mu-
tuai fpite and ranco.ur which prevails among her ex-
afperated fiftèrhood, appears more amiable by the
fingularity of her charaéter ; and may be compared,
with Solomon's bride, to " a lily among the tliorns."

A ftatefwoman is as ridiculous a créature as a

cot-quean. Eaeh of the fexes fhould keep within
its particular bounds, and content themfelves to ex-
cel within their refpeâive dillriâs. When Venus
complained to Jupiter of the wound which fhe had
received in battle, the father of the gods fmiled up¬
on her, and put her in mind, that inllead of .mixing
in war, which was not her bu hnefs, fhe fliould have
been officiating in her proper minillry, aud carrying
on the delights of marriage. The delicacy of feve-
ral modem cri tics lias been offended with Ilomer's

Billingfgate warriors ; but a fcolding hero is at the
worfl a more tolerable characler than a bully in
petticoats. To which we may add, that the keen-
efl fatirifl among the ancients, looked upon nothing
as a more proper fubjefi of raillery and invective,
than a female gladiator»

I am the more difpofed to take into conflderation
thefe ladies of lire and and politics, becaufe it would
be very monftrous to fee fends and animofities. kept
up among the foft fex, when they are in fo hopeful
a way of being compofed among the men, by the
feptennial bill, which is now ready for the royal ai-
fent. As this is likely to produce a ceflation of
arms until the expiration of the prefent Parliament,
among one half of our iiland, it is very reafonable

that
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that the more beautiful moietj of bis Màjefty's fub-
jeéls Ihould eftablilh a truce among themfelves for
tbe famé term of years. Or rather, it were to be
wiftied, tîiat tbey would fummon together a kind of
fenate or parliament of tbe faireft and wifeft of
pur fifter-fubje&s, in order to enact a perpétuai neu-
trality among tbe fex. Tbey might at leaft appoint
fométhing like a commitee, cbofen from among tbe
ladies refiding in London and Wefttninfter, in order
to préparé a bill to be laid before tbe affembly upon
tbe firll op'portunity of their meeting. The régula¬
tions might be as follows :

" That a commitee of tofts be forthwith appoint-
" ed ; to conlider tbe prefent ftate of tbe fex in tbe

Britifli nation.
" That tbis commitee do meet at tbe houfe of e-

'c
very refpedlive member of it 011 lier vifiting-day ;

" and that every 011e who cornes to it lhall have a
"

vote and a difh of tea.

. " That tbe commitee be empowered to fend for
" billet-doux, libels, lampoons, lifts of tofts, or any
" othcr tbe like papers and records.

" That it be an inftruétion to the faid commitee,
" to conlider of proper ways and metbods to reclaim
" tbe obftinatqly opprobrious and virulent ; and how
" to make the ducking-ftool more- ufeful."

Being always willing to contribute my affiftance
to my countrywomen, I will propofe a preamble,
fetting fortb, " That tbe late civil war among tbe
" fex has tended very much to the leftening of that
" ancient and undouhted autbority, whicb they
■" have claimed over the maie part of tbe ifland, to
" the ruin of good boufewifery ; and to tbe betraying
" of many important fecrets : That it has produced
u much bltternefs of fpeech, many ftiarp and violent
" contefts, and a great efFufion of citron-water :
" That it has raifed animolities in,their hearts, and
" heats in their faces : That it has broke out in
it their ribbons, and caufed unfpqakable confulions
il in their drèfs : And above ail, that it has intro-

" duced
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eî duced a certain frown into the features, and a
" fournefs into the air of cur Britiih Ladies, to thé
t( great damage of their charms, and viiible decay
6Î of the national beauty."

As for the ena£ting part of the bill, it may con-
fift of many particulars, whieh will naturally arife
from the debates of the tea-tahle ; and muffc there-
fore be left to the difcretion and experience of the
commitee. Perhaps it might not be amifs to e-
na£ls among other things,

" That the d'ifcourfing on pobtîcs ihall be look-
44 ed upon as dull as talking on the weather.

" That if any man troubles a female affembly
ttî with parîiament-news, he ihall be marked ont ,as
<£

a hîockhead, or an incendiary.
" That no woman ihall henceforth prefume to

ei flick a patch upon her forehead, unlefs it be in
** the very middle, that is, in the neutral part of

C£ it.
" That ail fans and fnufF-boxes, of what princi-

et pies foever, ihall be called in : And that orders
Ci be given to Motteux and Matthers, to deliver out,
ci in exchange for them, fuch as have no tin&ure
£t of party in them.

44 That when any Lady befpeaks a play, ihe ihall
" take effectuai care, that the audience be pretty e-
£S qually checquered with Whtgs and Tories.

<4 That no woman of any party prefume to in-
sî fluence the legiiîature.

f< That there be a général amneily and obliviqn
64 of ail former hoililities and diftinctïons, ail pub-
44 lie and private failings on either iide : And that
u

everj one who cornes into this neutrality with-
u in the fpace of weeks, ihall be al-
u lowed an ell extraordinary above the prefent iland-
" ard, in the circumference of her petticoat.

" Provided always neverthelefs, that nothing
Ci herein contained ihall extend, or be conftrued to
(i extend, to any perfon or perfons, inhabiting and
Ci practiiing within the hundreds of Drûry, or to
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any other of that fociety in what part foever o£
the nation, in like manner pradtifing and refid-

" ing ; who are ftill at liberty to rail, calumniaîe,
" fcold, frown and pout, as in afcretïmes, any thiag

in this act to the contrary notwithftanding."

Monday,May j, 1716 *.

Urit enim fuîgore fuo qui prcegravai artes
Infra Je pojitas : ex tinRus amabitur idem.

Hor. Ep. i.l. 2. ver. 13.

[Imitated.]
Sure fate of ail, beneath whofe rifing ray
Each ftar of meaner merit fades away !
Oppreffed we feel the beam direâly beat ; -

Thofe funs of glory pleafe not till they fet.
Pope

"IT requires no fmall degree of refolution to be aa
author, in a country fo facetious and fatirical as-

this of Great-Britain. Such a one raifes a kind o£
alarm among his fellow fubjeéts, and, by pretending
to diftinguifh himfelf from the herd, becomes a mark
of public cenfure, and fometimes a ftanding obje&
of raillery and ridicule. Writing is indeed a provo¬
cation to the envious and an affront to the ignorant.
How often do we fee a perfon, whofe intentions are
vifible to do good by the works which he publiflies,
treated in as fcurrilous a manner, as if he were au

enemy to mankind ? Ail the little fcramblers after
famé fall upon him, publifh every blot in his life,
dépend upon hearfay to defame him, and have re-
courfe to their own invention, rather than fuffer him

* No. 40. to
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to ereél himfelf into an author with impunify. Even
thofe who write on the moft indiffèrent fubjebts,
and are converfant only in works of tafte, are looked
upon as men that make â kind of infult upon fociety,
and ought to be humbled as difturbers of the public
tranquility. Not only the dull and the maficious,/
which make a formidable party in our ifland, but
the whole fraternity of writers, rife up in arms againft
every new intruder into the world of famé ; and a
tnoufand to one, before they have done, prove Tim
not only to be a fool, but a knave. Succefsful au¬
thors do what they can to exclude a competitor ; while
the unfuccefsful with as much eagernefs lay in their
claim to him as a brother. This natural antiphathy
to a man who breaks his ranks, and endeavours to
lignalize his parts in the world, has very probably
hindered many perfons from making their appearance
in print, who might have enriched our country with
better productions in ail kinds than any that are now
extant. The truth of it is, the aétive part of man-
kind, as they do moft for the good of their contem-
poraries, very defervedly gain the greateft ihare in
their applaufe ; while men of fpeculative endow-
ments, who employ their talents in writing, as they
snay equally beuefit or amufe fucceeding âges, have
generally the greateft fliare in the admiration of pof-
terity. Eotli good and bad writers may receive great
fatisfaciion from the profpects of futurity ; as in
after-ages the former will be remembered and the
latter forgotten.

Among ail fets of authors, there are none who
draw upon themfelves more difpleafure, than tliofe
who deal in political matters, which indeed it very
often too juftly incurred, conftdering that fpirit of
rancour and virulence witîi which works of this na¬

ture generally abound. Thefe are not only regarded
as authors, but as partifans, and are fure- to exaf-
perate at leaft one half of their readers. Other writ¬
ers offend only the ftupid or jealous among their
countrymen ; but thefe, let tlieir caufe be never fo

juft.
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jult, mufl expect to irritate a fupernumerary party
of the felf interefted, prejudiced, and ambitious.
They may however comfort themfelves with confi-
dering, that if they gain any unjuil reproach from
one fide, they generally acquire more praife than
they deferve from the other ; and that writings of
this kind, if conducted with candour and impartiality,
have a more particular tendency to the good of their
country, and of the prefent âge, than any other
compofitions whatfoever.

To confider an author farther, as the fubject of
obloquy and detraihion : We may obferve with what
pleafure a work is received by the invidious part o£
mankind, in which a writer falls fhort of himfelf,
and does not anfwer the character which he has ac-

quired by his former productions. It is a fine fimile
in one of Mr. Congreve's prologues, which compares
a writer to a buttering gamefler, that ftakes ail his
winnings upon evejy caft : So that if he lofes the lait
throw, he is fure to be undone. It would be well
for ail authcrs, if, like that gentleman, they knew
when to give over, and to defift from any farther
purfuits after famé, while they are in the full pof-
lefiion of it. On the other hand, there is not a more

melancholy objëct in the learned world, than a man
who has written himfelf down. As the public is
more difpofed to cenfure than to praife, his readers
will ridicule him for his laft Works, when they have
forgot to applaud thofe which preceded them. In
this cafe, where a man has loi! his fpirit by old âge
and infirmity, one could wifh that his friends and re¬
lations would Jkeep him from the ufe of pen, ink,
and paper, if he is not to be reclaimed by any other
rnethod.

The author indeed often grows old before the
man, efpecially if he treats on fubjefts of invention
or fuch as arife from réfléchi on upon human nature.
For in this cafe, neither his own fîrength of mind:
nôr thofë parts of life which are commonly unobferv-
trd. will furnifli him with fufficent materials to be

Vol. IV. 3 I at
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atthe''famé time both pleafing and voluminous. We
find even in the outward drefs of poetry, that men
who Write much without taking breath, very often
return to the famé phrafes and forms of exprefîion,
as well as to the famé manner of thinking. Auihors,
who have thus drawn off the fpirit of their thought,
iliould lie fhill for fome time, tî 11 their minds have
gathered freih ilrength, and, bj readlng, renection
and converfation, laid in a ftock of elegancies, fenti-
ments, and images of nature. The foil that is worn
witlx too fréquent culture, mufl lie fàllow for a while,
until it nas recruited its exhaufted faits, and again
enriched itfelf bj the ventilations of the air, the dews
of heaven, and the bindlj .influences of the fun.

For my own part, notwithilancling this général
malevolence towards thofe who coramunicate their
thoughts in print, I cannot but look with a friendly
regard on fuch as do it, provided there is no tendency
in their writings to vice and profanenefs. If the
thoughts of fuch authors have nothing in them, they
at leail do no harm, ancî fliew an hcneil indulhy and
a good intention in the compofer. If they teach me
any thing I did not know before, I cannot but look
upon myfelf as obliged to the writer, and confider him
as m}'- particular benefaôqr, if he conveys to me one
of the greateft gifts that is in the power of man to
beftow, an improvement of my underftandmg, an
innocent amufement, or an incentive to fome moral
virtue. Were not mcn of abilities thus communi-
cative, their wifdom would be in a great meafure
ufelefs, and their experience uninilrudtive. There
Vvroulci be no bufinefs in folitude, nos proper relaxa¬
tions in-bufinefs. By thefe afiiftances the retired man
lives in the world, if not above it ; paliion is com-

pofed ; thought hindered from being barren ; and the
mind from preying upon itfelf. That efteem, indeed,
which is paid to good writers by. their pofterity, fuf-
ficiently fhews the merit of perfons who are thus
employed. Who does not now more admire Cicero
as anauthor, than as a Conful cf Rome i and does not

' oftener
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'oftenér talk of the celebrated wri'cers of our own

country who lived in former âges, than of any other
particular perfons among their eontemporaries and
fellow-fubjects î

When I cordider myfelf as a Britisb Freeholder,
I ara in a particular manner pleafed witb the labours
of thofe who have improved our language with the
tranllation of 'old Latin and Gveek authors, and by
that means let us into the knowledge of what paffed
in the famous governments of Greece and Rome.
We have already moft of their hiftorians in our own
tongue : And • what is llill more for the honour of
our language, it has been taught to exprefs with ele-
gance the greateft of their poets in each nation. The
illiterate among our countrymen may learn to judge
from Dryden's Virgil of the pioft perfeéi epic perfor¬
mance : And thofe parts of Homer, which have already
been publilhed by Mr. Pope, give us reafon to think
that the Iliad will appear in Englilh with as little dif-
advantage to that immortal poem.

There is another author, whom I have long wiih-
ed to fee well tranflated into Englilh, as his work is
fdled with a fpirit of liberty, and more dire£tly tends
to raife fentiments of honour and virtue in his read-

er, than any of the poetical writjngs of antiquityé
I mean the Pharfalia ôf Lucan. This is the only
author of confîderation among the Latin poets, who
was not explained for the ufe of the Dauphin, for a
very obvious reafon ; becaufe the whole Pharfalia
would have been no lefs than a fatire upon the French
form of government. The tranllation of this author
is now in the hands of Mr. Rowe, who has already
given the world fome admirable-fpecimens ofit; and
not only kept up the lire of the original, but deli-
vered the fentiments with greater perfpicuity, and
in a fmer tupi of phrafe and verfe.

As undertakings of fo difficult a nature require
the greateft encouragements, one cannot but rejoice
to fee thofe général fubfcriptions which have been
rnade to them j efpecially fince, if the two works

3 I 2 laft
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laft mentioned are not .finifhed by tbofe niaiterly
hands whicli are now employed in them, we may
defpair of feeing tliem attempted by others.

Monday, May 21, lyiù*.

Multaque prœterea variarum monfraque ferarum
Centauri in foribus flabulant, fcyllaque informes,
Et centum gemibus Bnareus ac bellua lerna
Horrjndem Jiridens, jlammifque armata Chimœra» '
Gorgones, Harpyœ, et for?na tncorporis ambra.
Corripit hic fubita trépidas formidme ferrum
JEneas, Jîridtamque aciem veilientibus offert.
Et, ?ii docla cornes tenues fine corpore vitas
Admoneat vo litare cava Jub imagine forma,
Irruat, et fruflra ferro diverberet ambras.

Virg. 2En. 6. ver. 285.

Of various forms uanumer'd fpeétres more ;
Centaurs, and double Ihapes, beliege the door ;
Before fhe paffage horrid Hydra ftands,
And Briareus with ail hîs liundred hands :

Gorgcns, Geryon with his triple frame ;
And vain Chimaxras vomit empty flame,
The chief unlheath'd his fhining fteel, prepar'd,
Tho' feiz'd with fudden fear, to force the guard,
Off'ring his brandilh'd weapon at their face ;
Had not the Sibyl llopp'd his eager pace,
And told him what thofe empty fantoms were,
Forms without bodies, and impaffive air.

Dryden.

AS I was lait Friday taking a walk in the park,I faw a country gentleman at the lide of Ro-
famond's pond, pulling a handful of oats out of his
pocket, and with a great deal of pleafure gathering
the ducks about him. Upon my coming up to him,

* No. 44. wh@
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who fhould it be but my friend tbe Fox-liunter,
whom I gave l'orne account of in my twenty-fecond
Paper ! I immediately joined him, and partook of
bis diverlion, until be bad not an oat left in bis
pocket. We then made the tpur of tbe park toge-
ther ; when, after having entertained me with the de-
fcription of a decoy pond tbat lay near his feat in
tbe country, and of a m éeting-houfe tbat was going
to be rebuilt in a neigbbouring market-town, be
gave me an aceount of fome very odd adventures
which he had met with tbat morning ; and which
I fhall lay together in a Ihort and faithful hifhory,
as well as my memory will give me leave.

My friend, who bas a natural averfion to Lon-
don, would never bave corne up, bad not he been
fubpœned to it, as be told me, in order to give his
teltimony for one of tbe rebels, whom be knew to

< be a very fair fportfman. Having travelled ail night,
to avoid the inconveniencies of duft and heat, he ar-

rived, with bis guide, a little after break of day, at
Charing-Grofs ; wbere, to bis great furprife, he faw
a running footman carried in a chair, followed by a
waterman in the famé kind of vehicle. He was

wondering at tbe extravagance of tbeir mallers, tbat
furnilhed themwith fucb drelfes and accommodations,
when on a fudden be beheld a cbirnney-fweeper,,
conveyed after the famé manner, with three foot-
men running before hiim During his progrefs
through tbe Strand, be met with fevéral other fi-
gures no lefs wonderful and furpriling. Seeing a
great many in rich morning-gowns, be was amazed
to find that perfons cf quality were up fo early ; and
was no lefs aftonilhed to fee many lawyers in tbeir
bar-gowns, when he knew by his almanack tbat
term was ended. As be was extremely puzzlpd and
confounded in bimfelf what ail this could mean, a

backney-coach chancing to pafs by him, four batts
popped out tbeir heads ail at once, which very much
frigbted both him and bis horfe. My friend, who
always takes care to cure his horfe of fuch ftarting

fits,
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fits, fpurrecl him up to tbe very fide of the coaeh,
to the no fmall diverfion of the batts ; who, feeing
him with his long whip, horfe.-hair periwig, jockey-
belt, and coat without lieeves, fancied him to be one
of the mafqueraders on horfeback, and received him
with a loud peal of laughter. His mind being full
of idle ftcries, which are fpread up and down the
nation by the diffaffe£ted, he immediately concluded
that ail the perfons he faw in thefe ftrange habits
were foreigners, and received a great indignation a-
gainft theni, for pretending to laugh at an Englilh
country gentleman. But he foon recovered out of
his error, by hearing the voices of lèverai of them,
and particularly of a Ihepherdefs quarreling with her
coachman, and threatening to break his bones in ve-
ry intelligible Englilh, though with a rnafculine
tone. His aftonifhment ftill increafed upon him, to
fee a continued proceftion of harlequins, fcaramouch-
es, punchinello's, and a thoufand other merry dreff-
es, by which people of quality diftinguilh their wit
from that of the vulgar.

Being now advanced as far as Somerfet-Houfe,
and cbferving it to be the great hive whence this
fwarm of chimeras 'iliued forth from time to time,
ixiy friend took his liation among a clufter of mob
wlxo were making themfelves merry with their bet-
ters. The firft that came out, was a very venerable
matron, with a nofe and chin that were within a

very little of touçhing one another. My friend, at
the firft view fancying her to be an old v/oman of
quality, out of his* good-hreedïng put off his hat to
her, when the perfon pulling off his malk, to his
great furprife appeared a fmock-faced young fellow.
His attention was foon taken off from this objeél",
and turned to another that had very hollow eyes and
a wrinkled face, which flottriftied in ail the hloom
of fifteen. The whitenefs of the lily was blended in
it with the bl ufh of the rofe. He miftock it for a

very whirnfical kind of malk; but upon a nearer
view, he found that ftie held her yizard in her

h and,
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hand, and that what he faw was onlv her natural
countenance, toucîied up with the ufual improve-
ments of an aged coquette.

The next who fhewed herfelf was afemale quaker,
fo yeiy pretty, that he could not forbear licking bis
lips, and faying to the mob about him, " It is ten
u thoufand pitiés flie is not a church-woman." The
quaker was followed by half a dozen nuns, who filed
ofF one after another up Catharine-Street, to the
refpeeiive convents in Drury-Lane.

The Elquire obferving the precifenefs of their
drefs, began now to imagine after ail, that this was
a neft of fedtaries ; for he had often heard that the
town was full of them. He was confirmed in this
opinion upon feeing a conjurer, whom he gueffed to
be the holder forth. However, to fatisfy himfelf, he
afked a porter who ftood next him, what religion
thefe people were of ? The porter replied, " They
" are of no religion ; it is a mafquerade." Upon
that, fays my friend, I began to fmoke that they
were a parcel of mummers ; and heing himfelf one
of the quorum in his own country, could not but
wonder that noue of the Middlefex Juftices tookcare
to lay fome of them by the heels. He was the more
provoked in the fpirit of rnagiftracy, upon difcover-
ing two very unfeemly objects : Tire fîrft was a judge,
who rapped out a great oath at his footman ; and the
other a big-bellied woman, who, upon taking a leap
into the coach, milcarried of a cufliion. What ftill
gave him greater offen.ce, was a drunken bifhop, who
reeled from one iide of the court to the other, and
was very fweet upon an Indian Queen. But his
worfhip, in the midft of his aufterity, was mollified
at the fight of a very lovely mille- maid, whom he
began to regard with an eye of mercy, and conceiv-
ed a particular affedlion for her, unt'il he found to
his great amazement, that the ftanders-by lufpecled
her to be a Duchefs.

I muft not conclude this narrative without men¬

tion ir, g one difailer which happened to my friend on
this
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tliis occafion. Having for bis better convenience
difmounted, and mixed among the crowd, he fonnd
upon his arrivai at the inn, that he had loft his purfe
and his almanack. And though it is no wonder
fuch a trick ihould be played him by fome of the cu-
rious fpeftators, he cannot beat it out of his head,
but that it was a cardinal who picked his pocket,
and that this cardinal was a prefbyterian in difguife.

Friday, May 25. 1716

2\imium rifus pretium ejlJiprobitatis impendio corjlat.
Quintil.

Làughter is bought too dear if it be at the expence
of honefty.

IHAVE, lately read, with œuch pleafure, theEdays upon feveral fubjecls publilhed by Sir
Richard Blackmore ; and though I agree with him
in many of his excellent obfervations, I cannot but
take that reafcnable freedom, which he liimfelf makes
ufe of with regard to other writers, to diffent from
him in fome few particùlars. In his refieclions upon.
works of wit and humour, he obferves how unequal
fhey are to combat vice and folly ; and feems to
think, that the fineft railiery and fatire, thouglndi-
reflted by thefe générons views, never reclaimed
one vicions man, or made one fopl départ from his

This is a pofition very hard to be contradicled,
becaufe no authcr knows the number or namesofhis
couverts. As for the Tattlers and Spedlators in par-
ticular, which are obliged to this ingenious and ufe-
ful author for the characier he bas given of them,
they were fo generalîy difperfed in fingie fheets, and
have fince been. printed in fo great îiumbers, that it

* No. 45 ÎS
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is to be hoped they have made fome profelytes to the
intereft, if not to the praCtice of wifdom and virtue.,
among fuch a multitude of readers.

I need not remind this learned gentleman, that
Socrates, who was the greateft propagator of mora-
lity in the heathen world, and a martyr for the unity
of the godhead, was fo fatrious for the exercife of this
talent among the politeft people of antiquity, that he
gained the name of S ,SEtçav, the Droll.

There are very good eftects which vifibly arofe
from the above mentioned performances, and others
of the like nature ; as, in the firft place, they divert-
ed raillery from improper obje&s, and gave a new
turn to ridicule, which for many years had been ex-
efted on perfons and things of a facred and ferious
nature. They endeavoured to make mirth inftruc-
tive ; and, if they failed in this great end, they muft
be allowed at lealt to have made it innocent. If wit
and humour begin again to relapfe into their former
licentioufnefs, they .can never hope for approbation
from thofe who know that raillery is ufelefs when it
has no moral under it, and pernicious when it attacks
any thing that is either unblameable, or praife-worthy.
To this we may add, what has been commonly ob-
ferved, that it is not difficult to be merry on the fide
of vice, as ferious objedls are thé' moft capable of
ridicule ; as the party, which naturally favour fuch
a mirth, is the moft numerous ; and as there are the
moft ftanding jefts and patterns for imitation in this
kind of writing.

In the next place : Such productions of wit and
humour as have a tendency to expofe vice and folly,
furnifti ufeful diverfions to ail kinds of readers. The

good or prudent man may, by thefe means, be di-
verted without préjudice to his difcretion or moral-
ity. Raillery, under fuch régulations, unbends the
mind from ferious ftudies and feverer contemplations,
without throwing it off from its proper bias. It car-
ries on the famé defign that is promoted by authors
of a grave turn, and only does it in another manner.

Vol. IV. 3 K It
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It alfo awakens refleciion in tliofe wlio are the moif
indiffèrent in the caufe of virtue or knowledge, by
fetting before them the abfurdity of fuch praétices
as are generally unobferved, by reafon of their being
common or faihionable : Nay, it fometimes catches
the diffolute and abandoned before tliey are aware of
it, who are often betrayed to laugh at themfelves,
and upon reflexion find, that. they are merry at their
own expence. I might farther take notice, that by
cntertainments of this kind, a maa may be cheerful
in folitnde, and not be forced to feek for company
every time he bas a niind to be merry-

The laft advantage I fhall mention from compofi-
tions of this nature, when thus reflrained, is, that
they ihew wifdom and virtue are far from being in~
confiflent with poiitenefs and good humour. They
make morality appear amiable to people of gay dif-
pofitions, and réfuté the common objeétion againfl
religion, which reprefents it as only fit for gloomy and
melancholy tempers. It was the motto of abifhop ve-
ry eminent for his piety and good works in King Charles
the Second's reign, înfervi Deo lœtare, " Serve
" God and be cheerful." Thofe fherefore who fup-
ply the world with fuch entertainments of mirth as
are inftruéfive, or at leaft harmlefs, may be thought
to deferve well of mankind ; to which I fhall only
add, that they retrieve the honour of polite learning,
and anfwer thofe four enthufiafls who affect to flig-
matize the tinefl and moft élégant authors, both an-
cient and modem (which they have neVer read), as
dangerous to religion, and deftruclive of ail found
and faving knowledge.

Our nation are fuch îovers of mirth and humour,
that it is impoffible for detached papers, which corne
out on flated days, either to have a général run, or
long continuance, if they are not diverfified, and en-
livened from time to time with fubjeâs and thoughts
accomodated to this taftc, which fo prevails among
our countrymen. No periodical author, who al-
ways maintains his gravity, and does not fometimes

facrifice
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fkerifice to the grâces, muft expeft to keep in vogue
for any confiderable time. Political fpeculations in
particular, however juft and important, are of fo dry
and auftere a nature, that they will not go down
with the public without fréquent feafonings of this
kind. The work may be well performed, but will
never take, if it is not fet off with proper fcenes and
décorations. A rnere politician is but a dull corn- /
panion, and, if he is always wife, is in great dan¬
ger of being tirefome or ridiculous.

Belides, papers of entertainment are neceffary to
increafe the number of readers, efpecially among
thofe of différent notions and principles ; who by
this means~may be betrayed to give you a fair hear-
ing, and to know what you bave to fay for yourfelf.
I might likewife obferve, that in ail political writ-
ings there is fomething that grates upon the mind of
the mofl candid reader, in opinions which are not
confarmable to bis own way of t'hinking ; and that
the harfhnefs of reafoning is not a little foftened and
fmoothed by the infufions of mirth arid pleafantry.

Political fpeculations do likeiy furniili us with fe-
veral objeds that may very innocently be ridiculed,
and which are regarded as fuch by men of fenfe in
ail parties. Of this kind are the pallions of our
flatefwomen, and the reafonings "pf our foxhunt-
ers.

A wrjiter who makes famé the chief end of his
endeavours, and would be more delirous of pleafing
than of improving his readers, might find an inex-
hauftable fund of mirth in politics. Scandai and fa-
tire are nevcr-failing gratifications to the public.
Detraftion and obloquy are received with as much
eagernefs as wit and humour. Should a writer lingle
ont particular perfons, or point his î-aillery at any
order of men, who by their profeffion ought to be
exempt from it ; fhould he ilander the innocent, or
fatirize the miferable ; or fhould he, even on the
proper fubjefts of derifion, give the full play to his
mirth, without regard to decency and good man-

3 K ■% ' -ners ;
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ners, he might be fure of pleaftng a great part o£
his readers ; but muft be a very ill rnan, if by fuch
a proceeding he could pleafe himfelf.

Friday, June i, 1716*.

furor, et rabida ora quierunt.
Vir. iEn. 6. ver. 102.

Ceas'd is his fury, and he foams no more.

I QUESTION not but moft of my readers willbe very well pîeafed to hear, that my friend
the Foxhunter, of whofe arrivai in town 1 gave no¬
tice in my forty-fourth paper, is become a couvert
to the prefent eftablifhment, and a good fubjeél to
King George. The motives to his converfion Ihall
be the fubje£l of this paper, as they may be of ufe
to other perfons who labour under thofe préjudices
and prepoffeffions which hung fo long upon the
mind of my worthy friend. Thefe I had an oppor-
tunity oflearning the other day, when, athis requeft,
vve took a ramble together to fee the curiolities of
this great town.

The firft circumllance, as ne ingenioully confeffed
to me (while we were in the coach together), which
helped to difabufe him, wras feeing King Charles the
Firft on horfeback, at Charing-Crofs ; for he was
fure that Prince could never have kept his feat there,
had the ftories been true lie heard in the country,
that forty-one was corne about again.

He owned to me that he looked with horror on

the new church that is half built in the ftrand, as

taldng it at firft fight to be half demolifhed : But up¬
on enquiring of the workmen, was agreeabîy fur-
prifed to find, that inftead of pulling it down, they

Np, 47. werc
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were building it up ; and that fifty more were raifing
in other parts of the town.

To thefe I muft add a third cireuni fiance, which
I find had no fmall fhare in my friend's converfion.
Since his coming to town, lie chanced to look into
the church of St. Paul, about the middle of fermon-
time, where, having firll examined the dome, to fee if
it ftood fafe (¥or the fcrew-plot ftillran in his head), he
obferved, that the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and city-
fword, were a part of the congrégation. This light
had the more weight with him, as by good luck
not above two of that venerable body were fallen
afleep.

This difcourfe held us until we came to the tower;
for our firft vifit was to the lions. My friend, who
had a great deal of talk with their kecper, enquired
very much after their health, and whether none of
them had fallen fick upon the taking of Perth, and
the flight of the pretender ? And hearing they were
never better in their lives, I found he was extreme-
3y ftartled : For he had learned from his cradle, that
the lions in the tower were the beft judges of the
title of our Britifh Kings, and always fympathized
with our fovereigns.

After having here fatiated our curiofity, we re-
paired to the monument, where my fëllow-traveller,
being a well breathed man, mounted the afcent with
much fpeed and aéfiyity. I was forced to hait fo
often in this perpendicular march, that, upon my
joining him on the top of the piliar, I found he had
counted ail the fteeples and towns which were dif-
cernible from this advantageous lituation, and was
endeavouring to compute the number of acres they
liood upon. We were both of us very well pleafed
with this part of the profpedt ; but I found he caft
an evil eye upon feveral ware-houfes, and other
buildings, that looked like barns, and feemed capa¬
ble of receiving great multitudes of people. His
fceart mifgave him that thefe were fo many meeting-

houfes ;
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houfes ; but upon communicating his fufpicions to
me, I foon made him eafy in this particular.

We then turned our eyes upon the river, which
gave me an occafion to infpire him with fome favour-
abîe thoughts of trade and merchandize, that had
filled the Thames with fuch crowds of fhips, and
covered the fhore with fuch fwarms of people.

We defcended very leifurely ; my friend being
eareful to count the fteps, which he regiftered in a
blank leaf of his new alnianack. Upon our coming
to the bottom, obferving an Englifh. infcription upon
the bafis, he read it over feveral.times, and told me,
he could fcarce believe his own eyes ; for that he had
often heard from an old Attorney, who lived near
him in the country, that it was the Preibyterians
who burned down the city ; whereas, fays he, the
pillar pofitively affirms in fo many words, that " the
" burning of this ancient city was begun and carried
44 on by the treachery and malice of the popilh fadtion,
44 in order to the carrying on their horrid plot for
44 extirpating the Protellant Religion, and old Eng-
44 lifh liberty, and introducing popery and flavery."
This account, which he looked upon to be more
authentic than if it had been in priait, I found, made
very great impreffion upon him.

We now took coach again, and made the beft^ of
our way for the Royal Exchange ; though I found
he did not much care to venture himfelf into the

throng of that place ; for he told me he had heard
they were, generally fpeakmg, republicans, and was
afraid of having his pocket picked amongft them.
But he foon conceived a better opinion of them,
wlien he fpied the llatue of King Charles the. Second
llanding up in the middle of the crowd, and moft of
the Kings in Baker's chronicle ranged in order over
their heads ; from whence he very juftly concluded,
that an antimonarchical afîembly could never choofe
fuch a place to meet in once a day.

To continue this good difpofition in tny friend,
after a fhort ftay at Stocks-mayket, we drove away

direélly
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direâly for the Mews, where lie was not a little e-
dified with the fîght of thofe fine fets of horfes which
hâve been'brought over from Hanover, and with the
care that is taken of them. He made mâny good
remarks upon this occafîon, and was fo pleafed with
bis company, that I had mueh ado to get him out
of the iiable.

In onr progrefs to St. James's Park (for that was
the end of our journey), he took notice, with great
fatisfacfcion, that, contrary to his intelligence in the
country, the ihops were ail open and full of bufi-
nefs ; that the foldiers walked civilîy in the ftreets ;
that clergymen, inftead of being affronted, had ge-
nerally the wall given them ; and that he heard the
bells ring to prayers from morning to night, in fome
part of the town or another.

As he was full of thefe honelî: refledtions, it hap-
pened very luckily for us, that one of the King's
coaches palïed by with the three young princelTes in
it, whorn by an accidentai ftop we had an opportu-
nity of furveying for fome time. My friend was ra-
vifhed with the beauty, innocence, and fweetnefs
that appeared in ail their faces. He declared feveral
times that they were the fineft children he had ever
feen in ail his -life ; and alTured me, that before this
fight, if any one had told him it kad been poffible
for three fuch pretty children to have been born eut
of England, he Ihould never bave believed them.

We were now walking together in the park, and,
as it is ufual for men who are naturally warm and
heady to be tranfported: witb the greatell flufh of
good-nature wlien they are once fweetened, he own-
ed to me very frankly, he had been much impofed
upon by thofe falfe accounts of things he had heard
in the country ; and that he would make it his bufî-
nefs, upon his return thither, to fet his neighbours
right, and give them a more juft notion of the pre-
fent ftate of affairs.

What confirmed my friend in this excellent tem-
per of mind, and gave him an inexpreffible fatisfac-

tion
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lion, was a meffage be reeeived, as we were walk-
ing together, from the prifoner for whom he had
given his teftimonj in bis late trial. This perfon,
having been condemned for his part in tbe late ré¬
bellion, lent him word that bis Majefty had been
gracicufly pleafed to reprieve him, with feveral of
his friends, in order, as it was thought, to give
them their lives ; and that he hoped before he went
out of town, they lliould have a cheerful meeting,
and drink healtli and profperity to King George.
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CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

SECTION I.

I. General divifion of the following difcourfe, with re¬
gard to Pagan a?id Jewifti authors, who mention
pariiculars relating to onr Saviour.

II. Not probable that a?iy fuch Jhonld be mentinoedby
Pagan writers who lived at the famé time, front
the nature offuch trarfa&ions.

III. Efpecially when related by the Jews.
IV. And heard at a dftance by thofe who pretended

to as great miracles of their own.
V. Befdes, that jio Pagan writers of that âge lived

in Judsea or its confines.
VI. And becaufe many books of that âge are lofi.
VII. Ati itifiance of one record pfoved tobe authentic.
VIII. A fécond record of probable, tbough not unr

doubted, authority.

I. r | ^HAT I may lay before you a full flate of the
1 fubje£t under our considération, and me-

thodize the feveral partculars that I touched upon in
difcourfe with you ; I fhall firft take notice of fuch
Pagan authors as have given their teftimony to the
îviflory of our Saviour ; reduce thefe authors under
their refpective clafïes ; and fhew what authority their
ïeftimonies carry with them. Secondly, I fhall take
notice of JewiJh avith ors in the famé light.

Vol. IV 3 L * II. There
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II. There are many reafons, why you fliould not
expedt that matters of fuch a wonderful nature lhould
be taken notice of by thofe eminent Pagan writers
who were contemporaries with Je/us Chriji, or by
thofe who lived before bis difciples had perfonally
appeared among them, and afcertained the report
which had gone abroad concerning a life fo- full of
miracles.

Suppoling fuch things had -liappened at this dey
in Switxerland, or among the Grifons, who make a
greater ligure in Europe'than yudœa did in the Roman
empire, would they be irnmediately believed by thofe
who live at a great diftance from them ? or would
any certain account of them be tranfmitted into fo~
reign countries, within fo fhort a fpace of time as
that of our Saviour's public mini 11ry ? Such kînds
of news, though never fo true, feldom gain crédit till
fome time after they are tranfadled, and expofed to the
examination of the curions, who, by laying together
circumltances, atteftalions, and charadters of thofe
who are concerned in them, either receive or rejedt
what at fîrll none but eye-witnefîes could abfolutely
believe or difbelieve. In a cafe of this fort, ît was
natural for men of fenfe and learning, to treat the
whole account as fabulons, or at fartheft, to fufpend
their belief of it, until ail things flood together in
their full light.

III. Besides, the Jews were branded not only
for fuperftitions différent from ail the religions of the
Pagan world, but in a particular manner ridiculed
for being a credulous peuple 5 fo that whatever re¬
ports of fuch a nature came out of that country,
were looked upon by the heathen world as falfe, fri-
■vulous, and improbable.

IV. We may furthcr obferve, that the ordinary
pradlice of magie in thofe times, with the many pre-
tended prodigies, divinations, apparitions, and local

miracles
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miracles among the heathens, made them lefs atten¬
tive to iuch'news from Judœa, till thej had time to
confider the nature, the occafion, and the end of our
Saviour's miracles, and were awakened by many
furprifing events, to allow them any conlideration
at ail.

V. We are indeed told by St. Matthew, that the
famé of our Saviour, during his life, went through-
out ail Syria ; and that there followed him great mul¬
titudes ôf people from Gallilee, Judœa, Decapoîis,
Idumea, from beyond .'Jordan, and from Pyre and
Sidon. Now, had there been any hiftorians of thofe
times and places, we might have expetted to have
feen in them fome account of thofe wonderful tran-

fa&ions in 'Judœa ; but there is not any lingle gn-
thor èxtant, in any kind, of that âge, in any of thofe
countries.

VI. How many books havp perifhed, in which
poffibly there might have been mention of our Sa¬
viour ? Look among the Romans ; how few of their
writings are corne down to our times ? In the fpace
of two hundred years from our Saviour's birth, when
there was fuch a multitude of writers in ail kind ?
how fmall is the number of authprs that have made
their way to the prefent âge ?

VII. One authentic record, and that the moft au-
thentic heathen record, we are pretty iure is loil ;
I mean the account feht by the governor of Judœa,
under whom our Saviour was judged, condemned,
and crùcifîed. It was the cuftom in the Roman em¬

pire, as it is to this day in ail the governments of the
world, for the prœfedfcs and viceroys of dillant pro¬
vinces to tranfmit to their Sovereign a fummary
relation of every thing in their adminiilration. That
Pontius Pilate, in his account, would have touched
on fo extraordinary an event in J'udœa, is not to be
doubted : And that he aélually did, we learn from

3 L 2 JuJlin
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fujiin Martyr, who lived about a hundred years
after our Saviour's death, relided, made couverts,
and fufFeved martyrdom at Rome, where ne was en¬
gagea with philofophers, and in a particular manner
with Grefcens the Cynic, who could eafily have de-
tedfed, and would not fail to have expofed him, liad
he quoted a record not in being, or made any falfe
citation ont of it. Would the great apologilt have
challenged Grefcens to difpute the caufe of Chriftia-
nity with him before the Roman fenate, had he for-
ged fuch an evidence ? Or would Grefcens have. re-
fufed the challenge, could he have triumphed over
him in the detedfion of fuch forgery ? To which we
muft add, that the apology, which appeals to this
recoi-d, was prefented to a learned emperor, and to
the whole body of the R^oman fenate. This father,
in his apology, fpeaking oi the death and fuftering
of our Saviour, refers the emperor for the truth
of what he fays to the acts of Pontius Pilâte, which
I have here mentioned. Tertullian, who wrote his
apology about fifty years after fujiin, doubtlefs re-
ferred to the famé record, when he tells the governor
of Rome, that the Emperor 'Tiberius having received
an account out of Palejline in Syria of the divine per-
fon who had appeared in that country, paid him a
particular regard, and threatened to punifh any who
Ihould accufe the Chriftians ; nay, that the emperor
would have adopted him among the deities whom
they worfhipped, had not the fenate refufed to come
into his propofal. fertullian, who gives us this
hiflory, was not only one of the moft learned men
of his âge, but, what adds a greater weight to his
authority in this cafe, was eminently Ikilful, and well.
read in the laws of the Roman empire. Nor can it
be faid, that 'Tertullian grounded his quotation upon
the authority of fujiin Martyr, becaufe we find he
mixes jt with matters of fadt which are not related

by that author. Eufebius mentions the famé ancient
record ; but as it was not extant in his time, I lhaïl
not infift upon his authority in this point. If it be

objeéteci
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©bjected, that this particular is not mentioned in any
Rotnan hiftorian, I fhall ufe the famé argument in a
parallel café, and fee if it will carry any force witli
it. Ulpicui, the great !Roman lawyer, gathered to-
gether ail the impérial edicls that had been made a-

, gaînfl. the Chriflians. But did any one ever fay that
there had been no fuch edicls, becaufe they were not
mentioned in the hiflories of thofe emperors ? Be-
iides, who knows but this circumBance of 'Tiberius
was mentioned in other liifiorians that bave been
lofl, though not to be found in any Bill extant? Has
not Suetonius many particulars of this emperor omit-
ted by 'Tàcitus, and Herodian many that are not
fo much as hinted at by either ? As for the fpurious
a£is of Pilate now extant, we know the occaiion
and time of their writing ; and that had there not
been a true and authentic record of this nature, they
would never have been forged.

VIII. The Bory of Agbarus fcing of Edejja, re-
lating to the letter which he fent to our Saviour,
and to that which he received from him, is a record
of great authority ; and though I will not infiB up-
on it, may venture to fay, that had we fuch an évi¬
dence for any fact in Pagan lîiBory, an author would
be thought very unreafonable who Biould rejebt it.
I believe you will be of my opinion, if y ou will
perufe, with other authors who have appeared in
vindication of thefe letters as genuine, the additional
arguments which have been made ufe of by the late
famous and learned Dr. Grabe, in the fécond volume
of liis Spicilegitim.
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SECTION IL

I. What fciBs in the hijlory of our Saviour might le
taken notice of by Pagan authors.

II. 1/Vha t partlcu larfa cls are taken notice of and by
vohat Pagan authors.

III. How Celfus reprèfented our Savioir/s miracles.
IV. 'The famé reprefentation madc of them hy other

unbelievers, and proved unreafonabls.
V. What fa&s in our Saviour s hijlory not to be ex~

pecied frorn Pagan writers.

I. \%T E now corne to confider what undoubted
y V authorities are extant arnong Pagan writers.

And he". - we muft premiie, that forne parts of our
Saviour's hiftory may be reafonably expedted from
Pagans ; I mean fuch parts as might be known to
thofe who lived at a diftance from Judœa, as well
as to thofe who were tbe foliowers and eye-witneffes
of Chrijl.

II. Such particulars are moft of thefe which fol-
low, and which are ail atteited by fome one or other
of thofe heathen authors, who lived in or near the
âge of our Saviour and his difciples.-** That Augufus
Cœfar had ordered the whoîe empire to be cenfed 01*
taxed, which brought our Saviour's reputed parents
to Bethlehem : This is mentioned by feveral Roman
hiftorians ; as Tacitus, Suetonius, and Dion.—That
a great light, or a new ftar, appeared in the eaft,
which direfted tire wife men to our Saviour : This
is recorded by Chalcidius That Herod, the king of
Palejl ine, fo often mentioned in the Roman hiftory,
made a great flaughter of innocent children, being
fo jealous of his lueceffor, that he put to death his
own fons on that account. This character of him is

given
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given by feveral hiftorians ; and this cruel faft men¬
ti oned by Macrohius, a heathen autbor, who tells it
as a known thing, without any mark of doubt upon
it.—That our Saviour had been in Egypt. This
Celfus, tbougb he raifes a monltrous ftoiy upon it,
is fo far from denying, that he tells us our Saviour
learned the arts of magie in that country.—That
Pontius Pilate was governer of 'Judœa; that our
Saviour was brought in judgment hefore him, and
by him çondemned and crucified. This is recorded
by Eacitus.—That many ipiraculous cures and works
ont of the ordinary courte of nature were wrought
by him. This is confefî'ed by Julian the Apoflate,
Prophyry, and Sierocles, ail of them not only Paganst
but profeffed enemies and perfecutors of Chriftia-
nity.—That our Saviour foretold lèverai things,
which came to pais according to his predièbions :
This was attefted by Phlegon in bis annals* as we
are affured by the learned Origen againlt Celfut.—
That at the time when our Saviour died, fhere was
a miraculous darknefs and a great earthquake. This
is recorded by the faîne Phlegon and 'Trallion, who
was likewife a Pagan, and freeman to Adrian the
emperor. We may here ohferve, tbat a native of
Trallium, which was not fituated at fo great a diftance
from Palejline, might very probably be informed
of fuch remarkable events as had pafled among the
Jeivs in the âge immediaÇely preceding his own times,
fince fevei-al of his own countrymen with whom he
had converfed, might bave received a confufed report
of onr Saviour before bis crucifixion, and probably
lived within the lhake of the earthquake, and the
fhadow of the eclipfe, which are recorded by this
author.—That Chriji was worfiiipped as a god among
the Chrillians ; that they would rather fuffer death
than blafpheme him ; that they received a facrament,
and by it entered into a vow of abilaining from fin
and wickednefs, conformable to the advice given by
St. Paul ; tbat they had private affemblies of wor-
fhip, and ufed to join together in hymns. This is

the
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the account which Pliny the younger gives of Chrif-
tianity in his days, about feventy years after the
death of Chrijl ; and which agréés in ail its circum-
ftances with the accounts we have in holy writ, of
the firft ftate of Chriftirnity after the crucifixion of
our bleffed Saviour.—That St. Peter, whofe miracles
are many of them recorded in holy writ, did many
wonderful works, is owned by fulian the Apoftate,
who therefore reprefents him as a great magician,
and one who had in his poffefiion a book of magical
fecrets îeft him by our Saviour.—That the devils
or evil fpirits were fubjeft to them, we may learn
from Porphyry, who objets to Chriftianity ; that
fince Je/us had begun to be worlhippcd, IPfculapius
and the reft of the gods did no more converfe with
ïiifen. Nay, Celfus himfelf affirms the famé thing
in effecl, when he fays, that the power which feemed
to refide in Chriftians, proceeded from the ufe of
certain nam.es, and the invocation of certain daemons.
Origett remarks on tliis paffage, that the author
doubtlefs hints at thofe Chriftians who put to flight
evil fpirits, and healed thofe who where pofteiïed
with them ; a faél which had been ofteîi feen and
which he himfelf had feen, as he déclarés in another
part of his difcourfe againft Celfus. But at the famé
time he allures us, that this miraculous power was
exerted by the ufe of no other name but that of
Je/us ; to which were added feveral paffages inhiftory,
but nothing like any invocation to Damons.

III. Celsus was fo hard fet with report of our
Saviour's miracles, and the confident atteftations con-

cerning him, that though he often intimâtes he did--
not believe them to be true ; yet, knowing he might
be filenced in fuch an anfwer, provides himfelf with
another retreat, when beaten out of this ; namely,
that our Saviour was a magician. Thus he compares
the feeding of fo many thoufands at two différent
times with a few loaves and fifhes, to the magical
feafts of thofe Egyptian impoftors, who would pre-

fent
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fent thelr fpectators with vifionary entertainments»
that had in them neither fubftance nor reality ; winch,
by the way, is to fuppofe, that a hungry and faint-
ing multitude were filled by an apparition, or ilrçngth-

'eued and refrefhed with fhadows. He knew very
well that there were fo many witneffes and aclors,
if I may call them fuch, in thefe two miracles, that
it was impoflible to réfuté fuch multitudes, who had
do.ubtlefs fufficiently fpread the famé of them ; and
was therefore in this place forced to refort to the
other folution, that it was done by magie. It was
not enougli to fay, that a miracle' which appeared
to fo many thoufand eye-witnelTes was a forgery of
ChrijTs difciples ; and therefore, luppofing them to
be eye-witnelTes, he endeavours to Ihew how they
might be dece,ived.

IV. The uncontroverted heathens, who were

preffed by the many authorities that confirmed our
Saviour's miracles, as well as the unbelieving Jews,
who had actually feen them, were driven to account
for them after the famé manner : For, to work by
magie, in the heathen way of fpeaking, was, in the
language of the Jews, to caft out devils by Beelze-
hub the prince of the devils. Our Saviour, who
knew that unbelievers in ail âges would put this
perverfe interprétation on his miracles, has branded
the malignity of thofe men, who, contrary to the
dictâtes of their own hearts, llarted fuch an unrea-
fonable objection, as a blafphemy againft the Holy
Ghoft, and declared not only the guilt, but the pu-
uiihment of fo black a crime. At the famé time,
he condefcended to ihew the vanity and emptinefs of
this obje£tion againft his miracles, by reprefenting
that they evidently tended to the deftruction of thofe
powers, to whofe afliftance the enemies of his doc¬
trine then aferioed them : An argument, which, if
duly weighed, renders the objection fo very frivu-
lous and groundlefs, that we may venture to call it
even blafphemy againft common fenfe. Would ma-

Vol. IV. 3 M gic
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gic endeavour to draw ofF the minds of men from
the worfhip that was paid to flocks and flones ; to
give them an abhorrence of thofe evil fpirits who re-
joiced in the moft cruel facrifices, and in ofFerings of
the greatefl impurity ; and in fhort, to call upon
mankind to exert their whole flrength in the love
and adoration of that one Being, from whom they
derived their exiftence, and on whom only they were
taught to dépend every moment for the happinefs
and continuance of it? Was it the bulinefs of magie
to humanize our natures with compaffîon, forgive-
nefs, and ail the infiances of the moft extenlive cha-
rity ? Would evil fpirits contribute to make men
fober, chafle, and temperate and in a word, to pro¬
duce that reformation, which was wrought in the
moral world by thofe do&rines of our Saviour, that
received their fandtion from his miracles ? Nor is it
pofïible to imagine, that evil fpirits would enter into
a combination with our Saviour to eut ofF ail their
correfpondence and intercourfe with mankind, and
to prevent any for the future from addidting them-
felves to thofe rites and cérémonies, which had done
them fo much honour. We fee the early efFedt which
Chriflianity had on the minds of men in this par-
ticular, by that number of books which were filled
with the fecrets of magie, and made a facrifice to
Chriflianity by the converts mentioned in the ABs
of the Apoflles. We have likewife an eminent in-
fiance of the inconfiflency of our religion with magie,
in the hiflory of the famous Aquila. This perfon,
who was a kinfmen of the Emperor Trajan, and
likewife a man of great learning, notwithflanding
he had embraced Chriflianity, could not be brought
ofF from the fludies of magie by the repeated admo¬
nitions ofhis fellow-ehriftians ; fothat at length they
expelled him their fociety, as rather choofing to
lofe the réputation of fo confiderable a profelyte, than
communicate with one who dealt in luch dark and
infernal praélices. Befides, we may obferve, that
ail the favourers of magie were the moft profefled

and
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&ïid bitter enemies to the Chriftian religion. Not
to mention Simon Magus, and. many others, I Ihall
Only take notice of thofe two great perfecutors of
Chriftianity, the Emperors Adrian and Juîiati the
Apcftate, both of them initiated in the myfteries of
divination, and Ikilled in ail the depths of magie.
I fhall only add, that evil fpirits cannot be fuppofed
to have concurred in the eftabliihment of a religion
which triumphed over them, drove them out of the
places they pofleffed, and divefted them of their in¬
fluence on mankind : Nor would I mention this par-
ticfilar, though it be unanimoufly reported by ail the
ancient Chriftiati authors, did it not appear from the
authorities above cited, that this was a fa£t confeffed
by lieathens themlelves.

V. We liow fee what a multitude of Pagan tef-
timonies may be produced for ail thofe remarkable
paffages which might have been expecled from them,
and indeed of feveral, that, I believe, do more than.
anfwer your expeclation, as they were not i'ubje&s
in their own nature fo expofed to public notoriety.
It cannot be expe&ed they Ihould mention particu-
lars which were tranfafted among the difciples only,
or among fome few even of the difciples themfelves 5
fuch as the transfiguration, the'agony in the garden,
the apearance of Chrijl after his refurrection, and
others of the like nature. It was impoflible for a
heathen author to relate thefe things ; becaufe, if he
had believed them, he would no longer have been a
heathen, and by that means his teftimony would net
have been thought of fo much validity. Befides, his
very report of facts fo favourable to Chrillianity
would have prempted men to fay that he was pro-
bably tainted with their doftrine. We have a par-
allel cafe in Hecatœus, a famous Greek hiftorian, who
had feveral paffages in his book conformable to the
hiftory of the JewiJh writers, which when quotedby
Jofephus as a confirmation of the 'JewiJh hiftory,
when his heathen adverfaries could give no anfwer

3 M 3 ' t»
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to it, they would need fuppofe tiiat Hecataiis was S
Jew in his heart ; though they had no other reafon
for it, but becaufe his hiftory gave greater authority
to the Jewifti> than the Egyptian records.

SECTION III.

I. IntroduBion to a fécond lift ofYagan authors, ivh&
give tejlimony of our Saviour.

II. A pajfage coneernïng o'ur Saviour, from a leam-
ed Athenxan.

III. His converfon from Paganifm to Chriftianity
make his evidence ftronger than if he had continued
a Pagan.

IV. Of another Athenian philofopher converted to
Chriftianity.

V. Why their converfion, injlead ofweakening,f rength~
ens their evidence in defence of Chriftianity.

VI. fheir helief in our Saviour*s hiftory founded at
firft upon the principles of bifto icalfaith.

VII. sTheir tejlimonies extended to ail the particnlars
ofoour Saviour's hiftory.

VIII. As related hy the four Evangelifts.

I. rn0 this lift of heathen writers, who makc
mention of our Saviour, or touch upon

any particulars of his life, I ftiall add thofe authors
who were at firft heathens, and afterwards converted
to Chriftianity-; upon which account, as I fhall here
Ihew, their teftimonies are to be looked upon as the
more authentic. And in this lift of évidences, I
fhall confine myfelf to fueh learned Pagans as came
over to Chriftianity in the three firft centuries ; be¬
caufe thofe were the times in which men had the
beft means of informing themfelves of the truth of
our Saviour's hiftory ; and becaufe, among the great
number of philofophers who came in afterwards»

under
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11 nder tlie reigns of Chriflian emperors, tliere might
be feveral who dld it partly out of worldy motives»

II. Let us now fuppofe, tbat a learned lieathen
writer, wlio livecl within 60 years of our Saviour's
crucifixion, after having iliewn fhat falfe miracles
werc generally wrouglit in obfcurity, and before few
or 110 witneffes, fpeaking of thofe which were wrouglit
by our Saviour, has tlie following paffage : 44 But
44 his worlcs were always feen, becaufe they were
44 true ; tîiey were feen by thofe who were healed,
44 and by thofe who were raifed from the deacL
44 Nay, tîiefe perfons who were thus 'healed and
44 raifed, were feen not only at the tiiiie of their
44 being healed and raifed, but long afterwards»
44 Nay, they were feen not only ail the while our
44 Saviour was upon earth, but furvived after his
44 departure out of this world ; nay, forne of them
44

were living in our $ays."

III. 1 dare fay you would look upon this as a glo-
rious atteftation for the caufe of Chriftiamty, had
it corne from the hand of a famous Athenian philo-
fopher. Thefe forementioned words, however, are
aclually the words of one who lived about fîxty
years after our Saviour's crucifixion, and was a fa¬
mous philofopher in Athens. But it will be faid,
he was a convert to Ghriflianity. Now confider this
matter impartially, and fee if his. teflimony is not
much more valid for that reafon. Had he conti¬
nuée! a Pagan philofopher, would not the world have
faid that he was not fincere in wliat he writ, or did
not believe it ? for, if fo, would not they have toîd
us he would have embraced Chriftianity ? This was
indeed the cafe of this excellent rnan : he had fo tho-
roughly ecamined the truth of our Saviour's hiftory,
and the excellency" of that religion which he taught,
and was fo entirely convinced of both, that he be-
eame a profelyte, and died a martyr.

IV» Arijiides
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IV; Ârijlides was an Athenian philofopher, at the
famé time famed for his learning and wifdom, but;
converted to Chriftianity. As it cannot be queftion-
éd that he perufed and approved the apology of §>ùa-
dratas, in which is the pafîage juft now cited, he
joined with him in an apology of his own, to the
famé Emperor, on the famé fubject. This apology,
though now loft, was extant in the time of Ado Vi-
ennenjis, A. D. 870, and highly efteemed by the
molt learned Athenians, as that author witnefles.
ït muft have contained great arguments for the truth
of our Saviour's hiftory, becaufe in it he aiïerted the
divinity of our Saviour, which could not but engage
him in the proof of his miracles.

V. I do allow, that, generally fpeaking, a maiï
is not fo acceptable and unquellioned an evidence
in fafts which make for the advancement of his own

party. But we muft conftder, that in the cafe be-
fore us, the perfons to whom we appeal were of
an oppolite party, till they were perfuaded of the
truth of thofe very facfs which they report. They
bear evidence to a hiftory in defence ôf Chriftianity,
the truth of which hiftory was their motives to em-
brace Chriftianity. They atteft fadts which they
had heard while they were yet heathens ; and had
they not found reafon to believe them, they would
ft.ill have continued heathens, aud have made no
mention of them in their writings.

VI. When a man is born under Chrxftian parents,
and trained up in the profeffion of that religion from
a child, he generally guides himfelf by the rules of
Ghrijlian faith, in believing what is delivered by the
Evangelifts ; but the learned Pagans of antiquity,
before they became Chriftians, were only guided by
the common rules of hijîorical faith : That is, they
examined the nature of the evidence which was to bc
met with in common famé, tradition, and the writ¬
ings of thofe perfons who related them, together

with
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with the number, concurrence, veracity, and private
charaélers of thofe perfons ; and being convinced
upon ail accounts that they had the famé reafon to be-
lieve the hillory of our Saviour, as that of any other
perfonto which they themfelves werenot adtuallyjeye-
witnefies, they were bound by ail the rules of hillo-
rical faith and of right reafon, to give crédit to this
hillory. ïhis they did accordingly ; and in confe-
quence of it publilhed the famé truths themfelves,
fufFered many afflictions, and very often deafh itfelf,
in the alïertion of them. When I fay, that an hillo-
rical belief of the a£ts of our Saviour induced thefe
learned Pagans to embrace his doétrine, I do not
deny that there were many other motives which
conduced to it ; as, the excellency of his precepts,
the fullilling of prophecies, the miracles of his clif-
ciples, the irreproachable lives and magnanimous
fufferings of their followers, with other conlidera-
tions of the famé nature. But whatever other colla¬
téral arguments wrought more or lefs with philo-
fophers of that âge, ^it is certain, that a belief in the
hillory of our Saviour was one motive with every
new convert, and that upon which ail others turn-
ed, as being the very bafis and foundation of Ghrif-
tianity.

VII. To this I mull further add, that as we hâve
already feen many particular faéls which are record-
ed in holy writ attelled by particular Pagan authors,
the teftimony of thofe I am now going to produce
extends to the whole hillory of our Saviour, and to
that continued feries of aidions which are related of
him and his difciples in the books of the New Tejîa-
vient.

VIII. This evidently appears from their quota-
tions out of the Evangelills, for the confirmation of
any doctrine or account of our blelTed Saviour. Nay,
a learned man of our nation, who examined the writ-
ings of the moll ancient Fathers in another view, re-
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fers to feyeral paffages in Ironcéus, Tertullian, de¬
viens of Alexandrin, Origen, and Cyprian, by which
he plainly fhews that each of thofe, early writers a-
fcribe to the four Evangelifts by name their refpec-
tive hiilories ; fo that there is not the leall room for
dqubting of their belief in the hiilory of our Saviour,
as recorded in the Gofpels. I Ihall add, that three
of the five Fathers here mentioned, and probably
four, were' Pagans converted to Chriilianity, as
they wcreall of tliem very inquifitive anddeep in the
knowledge of heathen learning and philofophy.

SECTION IV.

I. Ghara&er of the times in vjhich the Chri/han re¬
ligion ivas propagated :

II. And of tnany who embraced it.
ÏII. Three eminent and early injlances.
IV. Multitudes of learned men who came over to it,
V. Belief in our Saviour"1 s hifory the firft motive to

their converfon.
VI. The names of feveral Pagan philofophersr who

were Cbriflian couverts.

I. ¥T happened very providentially to thé honour
of the Chriftian religion, that it did not

take its rife in the dark illiterate âges of the world,
but at a time when arts and fciences were at their

lieight, and when there were men who made it the
bufinefs of their lives to fearch after truth, and lift
the feveral opinions of philofophers and wife men,
concerning the duty, the end, and chief happinefs of
reafonable créatures.

II. Several of thefe therefore, when they had
informed themfelves of our Saviour's hiilory, and ex¬
aminée! with unprejudïced minds the doctrines and
manners of his difciples and followers, were fo llruck

and
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&nd eonvinced, that they profefîed themfelves of that
fe£l ; notwithftanding, by this profeffion in that jun-
eture of tirne, they bid farewel to ail the pleafures '
of this li'fe, renounced ail the views of ambition,
engaged in an uninterrupted courfe of fevérities, and
expofed themfelves to public hatred and contempt,
to fuiferings of ail kinds, and to death itfelf,

III. Of this fort we may reckon thofe three early
converts to Chriftianity, who each of them was a
member of a fenate famous for its wifdom and learn-

ing. Jofeph the Arimathean was of the JewiJh San-
hedrim ; Dionyjîus, of Û\e Athenian Areopagus ; and
Flavius Clemens, of the Ro?nan fenate ; nay, at the
time of his death, conful of Rome. Thefe three were
fo thoroughly fatisfied with the truth of the Chriftian
religion, that the firft of them, according to ail the
reports of antiquity, died a martyr for it ; as did the
fécond, nnlefs we dilbelieve Arijlides, his fellow-
citizen and ccntempprary ; and the third, as we are
informed both by Ro?na?i and Chriilian authors.

IV. Among thofe innumerable multitudes, who
in moft of the knowing nations of the world, came
over to Chriftianity at its firft appearance, we may
be fure there were great numbers of wife and learned
men, belides thofe whofe names are in the Chrftian
records, who without doubt took care to examine
the truth of our Saviour's hiftory, before they would
îeave the religion of their country and of their fore-
fathers, for the fake of one that would not only eut
them off from the allurements of this world, but
fubje£t them to every thing terrible or difagreeable
in it. Fertullian tells the Roman governors, that
their .corporations, councils, armies, tribes, com-

panies, the palace, fenate, and courts of judicature,
were filled with Chriftians ; as Arnobius afîerts,
that men of the fineft parts and learning, orators,
gramarians, rhetoricans, laWyers, phificians, philo-

Vol. IV 3 N fophers,
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fophers, defpifîng the fentiments they had been once
fond of, took up their reft in the Chriftian religion.

V. WÔo cati imagine that men of fhis charaâer
did not thoroughly inform themfelves of the hiftory'
of that perfon whcfe dôârines they enibraced ? for,
liowever confonant to reafon his precepts appeared, ,

how good foevcr were the eirects which they produ-
ced in the world, nothing couîd haye tempted men
to acknowledge him as their God and Saviour, but
their being firmly perfuaded of the miracles he
wrought, and the niany atteftaticns of his divine
million, which were to be met with in the hiftory
of his Jife. This was the ground work of the Chrif¬
tian religion ; and if this failed, the whole fuper-
ftrudlure funk with it. This point, therefore, of the

*

truth of our Saviour's hiftory, as recorded by the
Evano-elifts, is every where taken for granted in
the writings of thofe, who from Pagan philofophers
bscame Chriftian authors, and who, by reafon of
their cônveriion, are to be looked updn as of the
ftrongeft collatéral teftimony for the truth of what
is delivered conceniing our Saviour.

VI. Besides innitmerable authors that are loft,
we have the undoubted names., Works, or fragments
cf feveral Pagan philofophers, which fliew them to
liave been as leamed as any uncbnverted heathen au¬
thors of the âge in which they lived. If we look
into the greateft nurferies cf learning in thofe âges
of the world, we find in Athens, Dicni/lus, Phiad-
rcitas, Arifiides, Athcnagcras; and in Alexandrie.,
Bionijîus, Clemens, Ammonius, Arnobnis, and Jnato-
l'us i to whorn we may add Origen, for tnough his
father was a Chriftian Martyr, he becarne, without
ail contraverfy, the moft learned and ahle philofo-
pher cf his âge, by his éducation et Alexandrie, in
that fanions icmiiiary cf arts and fcicncès.
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SECTION V.

î. The learned Pagans had means and opportuuities
of informing themfelves of the trtith of our Sa-
viouFs hijlory ;

II. From the proceedings,
III. The charaâlers, fiifferings,
IV. And miracles of the perfons who publijhed it.
V. How thefe jirf apojlley perpeiuated their tradition,

by ordaining perfons to fucceed theni.
VI. How their fuccejfors i?i the three firf centuries

preferved their tradition,
VII. That fve générations might dérivé this tradition

from Chrift, to the end of the third century.
VIII. Four eminent Chriftians that delivered it down

fuccejftvely, to the year of our Lord 254.
IX. The faith of the four above-mentioned perfons,

the famé zvith that of the churches of the Eaft, cf
the Weft, and ofJLgypt.

X. Another perfon added to them, ivhich brings us to
the year 343 ; and that many other lifts might
be added in as direct andJhort a fuccejjion.

XI. Why the tradition of the three firjl centuries
more authentic than that of any other âge, pro-
ved from the converfation of the primitive Chrij-
tians.

XII. From thei manner of initiciting men into their
religion.

XIII. From the correfpoudence between the churches.
XIV. From the long Unes of feveral of Chriffs dif-

ciples ; of xuhich two infiances.

I. T T now therefore only remains to cônfider,
whetlier thefe learned men had means and

oportunities of informing themfelves of the truth of
our Saviour's hiftory ; for unlefs this point can be

made
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made out, their teftimonies will appear invalid, and
their enquiries ineffedtual.

II. As to this point, we muft confider, tliat
many thoufands had feen the tranfaclions of our Sa-
viour in Judœa, and that many hundred thoufands
had received an account of them from the mouths
of thofe who were attually eye-witneffes. I fhall
only mention arnong thefe eye-witneffes, the twelve
Apoftles, to whom we muft add St. Paul, who had
a particular call to this high office, though many
other difciples and followers of Chrijl had alfo their
ffiare in the publiffiing this wonderful hiftory. We
learn from the ancient records of Chriilianity, that
many of the Apoftles and difciples made it the ex-
prefs buftnefs of their lives, travelled into the re-
moteft parts of the world, and in ail places gathered
multitudes about them, to acquaint them with the
hiftory and doélrines of their crucified mafter. And
indeed, were ail Chriftiau records of thefe proceed-
ings entirely loft, as many have been, the effeft
plainly évincés the truth of them ; for how elfe
during the apoftles lives could Chriilianity have
frpead itfelf with fuch an amazing progrefs through
the feveral nations of the Rtmian empire ? How could
it fiy like lightning, and carry conviction with it,
from one end of the earth to the other.

III. Heatkens, therefore, of every âge, fex, and
quality, born in the moft différent climates, and bred
up ur.der the moft différent inftitutions, wnen they
faw men of plain fenfe, without the help of learning,
armed with patience and courage, inftead of weaîth,
pomp, or power, expreffing in their lives thofe ex¬
cellent doctrines of morality, which they taught as
delivered to them from our Saviour ; averring, that
they had feen his miracles during his life, and con-

v verfed with him after his death : when, I fay, they
faw no fufpicion of falfehood, treachery, or worldlj'-
intereft in their beliaviour and converfaticn ; and

that
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that they fubmitted to moll ignominious and cruel
deaths, rather than retrait tlxeir tellimony, or even
be filent in matters which they were to publifli by
their Saviour's efpecial command ; there was 110
reafon to doubt of the veracity of thofe facls which
they related, or of the divine million in -which they
were employed.

IV. But even thefe motives to faith in our Sa-
viour wTould not have been fufficient to have brought
about in fo few years fuch an incredible number of
convenions, had not the Apoftles been abîe to exhi-
bit flill greater proofs of the truths which they taught.
A few perfons of an odious and defpifed country,
could not have filled the world with believers, had
they not fiiewn undoubted credentials from the di¬
vine perfon who fent them on fuch a melfage. Ac-
cordingly we are afîiired, that they were invefted
with the power of vrorking miracles, which was the
moll Ihort and the moll convincing argument that
could be produced, and the only one that was adapt-
ed to the reafon of ail mankind, to the capacities of
the wife and ignorant, and could overcome every
cavil and every préjudice. Who would not believe
that our Saviour healed the fick, and raifed the dead,
when it was publilhed by thofe who themfelves of-
ten did the famé miracles in their prefence, and in
his name ? Could any reafonable perfon imagine,
that God Alrnighty would arm men with fuch powers
to authorize a lie, and ellabliih a religion in the
world which was difpleafing to him ; or that the
evil fpirits would lend them fuch an effectuai alîilt«
ance to beat down vice and idolatry ?

V. When the apollles had formed many alfem-
blies in feveral parts of the Pagan world, who gave
crédit to the glad tidings of the Gofpel, that, upon
their departure, the- memory of what they had re¬
lated might not perilh, they appointed one of thefe
new converts, men of the beft fenfe, and of the moll

unblemiihed
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unblemifhed lives, to prefide over thefe feveral àf-
femblies, and to inculcate without cealing, what
they had heard from the mouths of thefe eye-wit-
neffes.

VI. Upon the death of any of thofe fubftitutes to
the apoftles and difciples of Chrijl, his place was £li¬
ed up with fome other perfon of eminence for his
piety and learning, and generally a member of the
famé church ; who, after his deceafe, was followed
by another ia the famé manner; by which means
the fucceffion was continued in an uninterrupted line.
Xrenœus informs us, that every church preferved a
catalogue of its bifhops in the order that they fuc-
ceeded one another, and (for an example) produces
a catalogue of thofe who governed the church of
Rome in that charaéler, which contains eight or nine
perfons, though but at a very fmall remove from the
times of the apoftles.

Indeed the lift of bifhops, which are corne down
to us in other churches, are generally filled with
greater numbers than one would expedl. But the
fucceffion was quick in the three ftrft centuries, be-
caufe the bifhop very often ended in the martyr : For
when a perfecution arofe in any place, the ftrft fury
of it fell upon this order of holy men, who abundant-
ly teftified, by their deaths and fufferings, that they
did not undertake thefe offices ont of any temporal
views ; that they were fincere and fatisfîed in the be-
lief of what they taught ; and that they firmly ad-
hered to what they had received from the apoftles,
as laying down their lives in the famé hope, and up¬
on the famé principles. None can be fuppofed fo
utterly regardlefs of their own happinefs, as to ex¬
pire in torment, and hazard their eternity, to fup~
port any fables and inventions of their own, or any
forgeri.es of their predeqeffors who had prefided in
the famé church, and which might have been eaftly
deteâed by the tradition of that particular church,

as
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as well as by the concurring teftimqny of others.
To this purpofe, I think it is very remarkable, that
there was not a fmgle martyr among thofe many he-
retics, who difagreed with the apoftoîical church, and
introduced feveral wild and abfurd notions into
the doctrines of Chriflianity. They durit not itake
their prefent and future happinefs 011 their own chi-
merical imaginations, and did not only ihun perfe-
cution, but affirmed that it v/as unneceflary for their
followers to bear their religion through fuch fiery
trials.

VII. We may fairly reckon, that this firft âge
of apoilles and difciples, with that fécond généra¬
tion of many who were their immédiate couverts,
extended itfelf to the middle of the fécond century ;
and that feveral of the third génération from thefe
lait mentioned, which was but the fifth from Chrijî,
continued to the end of the third century. Did
we knaw the âges and numbers of the members in
every particular church, which was planted by
the apoilles, I doubt not but in raoft of them there
might be found five perfons, who, in a continued
ferles, vcould reach through thefe three centuries of
years,- that is, till the abjth from the death of our
Saviour.

Vlfl. Among the accounts of thofe very few, out
of innumerable multitudes, who had embraced Chrif-
tianity, I fnall lingle out four perfons, eœînent for
their lives, their writings, and their fufferings, that
were fucceflively contemporaries, and bring us down
as far as to the year of our Lord 254. St. John,
who was the beloved difciple, and converfed the
mofli intimately with our Saviour, lived till Anno
.Dom. 100. Polycarp, who was the difciple of St.
John, and had converfed with others of the apoilles
and difciples of our Lord, lived till Anno Dom. 367,
though his life was fhortened by martyrdom. Ire-
nceus, who was the difciple of Polycarp, and had

converfed
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converfed with manj of the immédiate difciples of
the apoitles, lived, at the loweft computation of his âge,
till the year 202, when he was likewife eut off by mar,
tyrdom ; in which year the great Origen was appoint-
ed regent of the catechetic fchool in Aïexandria ; and
as he was the miracle of that âge, for induftry, learn-
ing, and philofophy, he was looked upon as the cham¬
pion of Chriftianity, till the year 254, when, if he did
not fuffer martyrdom, as fome think he did, he was
cerfeinly adfuated by the fpirit of it, as appears in the
whole courfe of his life and writings ; nay, he had
often been put to the torture, and had undergone
trials worfe than death. As he converfed with the
moft eminent Chriftians of his time in Egypt, and
in the eaft brought over multitudes both from he-
refy and heathenifm, and left behind him feveral
difciples of great famé and learning, there is no quef-
tion but there were confiderable numbers of thofe
wlio knew him, and had been his hearers, fcholars,
or profelytes, that lived till the end of the third cen-
tury, and to the reign of Conjîantine the Great.

IX. It is évident to thofe who read the lives and

writings of Poiycarp, Irenceus, and Origen, that
thefe three Fathers believed the accounts which are

given of our Saviour in the four evangelifts, and
had undoubted arguments, that not only St. "John,
but many others of our Saviour's difciples, publiih-
ed the famé accounts cf him. To which we muft
fubjoin this further remark, that what was believed
by thefe fathers on this fubjeâ, was likewife the be-
lief of the main bedy of Chriftians in thofe fucefîive
âges vrhen they flouriihed ; fince Polycarp cannot
but be looked upon, if we confider the refpect that
was paid him, as the reprefentative of the eaftern
churches in this particular ; Irenceus, of the weftern,
upon the fameacccunt; and Origen, of thofe eftablilh-
ed in Egypt.

X, Ta
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X. To thefe I might add Paul thé famous herm t,,

who retired from the Decian perfection five or fix
years before Origerfs death, and lived till the year
343. I have only difcovered one of thofe channe s
by which the hiftory of our Saviour might be con-
v.eyed pure and unadulterated, through thofe feveral
âges that produced thofe Pagati philofophers, whofe
teftimonies I make ufe of for the truth of our Savi-
our's hiftory. Some or olher of thefe philofophers
came into the Chriftian faith during its infancy, in
the feveral periods of thefe three firft centuries, when
they had fuch means of informing themfelves in ail
the particulars of our Saviour's hiftory. I mult fur-
ther add, that though I have here only chofen this
fingle link of martyrs, I might find out others among
thofe names which are ftill extant, that delivered
down this account of our Saviour in a fucceffive tra¬

dition, till the whole Roman empire beeame Chrif¬
tian ; as there is no queftion but numbevlefs feries
of witneffes might foliow one another in the famé
order, and in as fhort a ehain, and that perhaps in
every fingle church, had the names and âges of
the moft eminent primitive Chriftians been tfanfmit-
to us with the like certaiïrty.

XI. But to give this eonfideration more force,
we muft tàke notice, that the tradition of the firft
âges of Chriftianity had feveral circumftances pe-
culiar to it, which made it more authentic than any
other tradition in any other âge of the world. The
Chriftians, who carried their religion through fo
many général and particular perfecutions, were in~
ceffantly comforting and fupporting oné another
with the example and hiftory of our Saviour and his
Apoftles. It was the fubjeft not only of thëir- lb-
lemn aftèmblies, but of their private vifits and con-
verfatioiis. Our virgins, fays Patian, who lived in
the fécond century, difcourfe over their dijlaffs o?i di¬
vine JuhjeBs. Indeed, when religion was woven into
the civil government, and flourifhed under the pro-

Vol. IV.' 3 O teftioB
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tedtion of the emperors, men's thoughts and difcourf-
es were, as they are now, full of fecular affairs ; but
in the three firft centuries of Chriftianity, men who
embraced this religion, had given up ail their in-
terefts in this world, and lived in a perpétuai pré¬
paration for the next, as not knowing how foon they
might be called to it ; fo that they had little elfe to
taik of but the life and doctrines of that divine per-
fon, which was their hope, their encouragement,
and their glory. We cannot therefore imagine, that
there was a lingle perfon arrived at any degree of
âge or conlideration, who had not heard and repeat-
ed a thoufand times in his life, ail the particulars of
our S.-.viour's birth, life, death, refurre£tion, and
âfcenlion»

XÎT. Especially if we confider, that they could
not then be received as Chriftians, till they had un-
dergone feveral examinations. Perfons of riper yearsv
who flocked daily into the Church during the three
firft centuries, were obliged to pafs through many
repeated inftrudtions, and give a fhridt account of
their proficiency, before they were admitted to bap-
tifm. And as for thofe who were born of Chrifliati
parents, and had been baptized in their infancy, they
were with the like care prepared and difciplined for
confirmation, which they could not arrive at, till
they were found upon examination to have made
a fufhcient progrefs in the knowledge of Chriftia¬
nity.

XIII. We muft further obferve, that there was
not only in thofe times this reîigious converfation
among private Chriftians, but a confiant correfpon-
dence between the Churches • that were eftablifhed^
by the apoftles or their fucceffors, in the feveral
parts of the world. If any new doétrine was flart-
ed, or any fa£t reported of our Saviour, a ftridt in-
qulry was made among the Churches, efpecially
thofe planted by the apoftles themfelves, whether
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had received any fuch doctrine or account of our Sa-
viour from the mouths of the apoftles, or the tradi¬
tion of thofe Chriftians who had preceded the prefent
members of the Churches which were thus confult-
ed. By this means, when any novelty was publilh-
ed, it was immediately dete£ted and cepfured.

XIV. St. John, who lived fo many years after
our Saviour, was appealed to in thefe emergencies
as the living oracle of the Ohurch ; and as his oral
teftimony lafted the firft century, many have obferV-
ed, that, by a particular providence of God, feveral
of our Saviour's difciples, and of the early converts
of his religion, lived to a very great âge, that they
might perfonally convey the truth of the Gofpel to
thofe times, which were very remote from the firft
publication of it. Of thefe, befides St. John, we
have a remarkable inftance in Simeon, who was one
of the feventy fent forth by our Saviour to publifh
the gofpel before his crucifixion, and a near kinf-
man of the Lord. This venerable perfon, who had
probably heard with his own ears our Saviour's pro-
phecy of the deftru£tion of Jerufalem, prefided over
the Church eftablilhed in that city during the time
of its- mémorable fiege, and drew his congrégation
out of thofe dreadful and unparalled calamities which
befel his countrymen, by following the advice our
Saviour had given, when they ihould fee Jerufalem
encompafled with armies, .and the Roman ftandards,
or abomination of defolation, fet up. He lived till
the year of our Lord 107 ; when he was martyred
under the Emperor 'Trajan.

3 0 2
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SECTION VI.

I. The tradition of the apojîles fecured by other exceT
lent injlitutious ;

II. But chiejly by the writings of the Evangelifs.
III. The diligence of the difciplcs and firf Chri/lian

couverts, to fend abroad thefe writings.
IV. "That the wrkten account of onr Saviour was

the famé voith that delivered by tradition :
V. Froved from the receptiofi of the Gofpel by thofe

Churches which were eflabliflsed, before it was
wntten.

VI. From the uniformity of what was believed in the
feveral Churches.

VII. From a remarhable paffage in Irena&us.
VIII. Records which are now lof, of ufe to the tbree

firjl centuries, for confirniing the hiflory of our
Saviour.

IX. Injlançes offuch records.

I. r | VIUS far we fee how the learned Pagans
1 might apprife fhëmfelves from oral infor¬

mation of the particulars of our Saviour's hiflory.
They could hear, in every Church planted in eve-
ry diflant part of the earth, the account which was
ihere received and preferved among them, of the
hiflory of our Saviour. They could learn thç names
and chara£lers of thofe firfl miflionaries that brought
to them thefe accounts, and the miracles by which

• God Almighty attefled their reports. But the a~
poflles and difciples of Chrifl, to preferve the hiflo¬
ry of bis life, and to fecux'e their acçcunts of him
from error and oblivion, did not only fet afide certain
perfons for that purpofe, as has been already fhewn,
but appropriated certain days to the commémoration
of thofe facts which they had related concerning him,,
The firfl day of the week was in ail its returns a

perpétuai
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perpétuai mémorial of his refurreftion ; as the devo-
tional exercifes adapted to Friday and Saturdtiy, were
to dénoté to ail âges that he was crucified on the one
of thofe days, and that he refted in the grave on the
other. You may apply the famé remark to feveral,
of the annual feftivals inilituted by the apoftles them-
felves, or, at furtheft, by their immédiate fucceffors,
in memory of the moft important particulars in our
Saviour's hiftory ; to which we mull add the facra-
rnents inilituted by our Lord himfelf, and many of
thofe rites and cérémonies which obtained in the
moft early times of the Church. Thefe are to be
regarded as ftanding marks of fuch facls as were de-
livered by thofe who were eye-witnefîes to them,
and which were contrived with great wifdom to laft
till time Ihould be no more. Thefe, withont any
other means, might have, in fome meafure, convey-
ed to pollerity the memory of feveral tranfaélions
in the hiftory of our Saviour, as they were related
by his difciples. At leaft, the reafon of thefe infti-,
tutions, though they might be forgotten and obfcur-
ed by a long courfe of years, could not but be very
wèll known by thofe who lived in the three firft
centuries, and a means of informing the inquifitive
Pagans in the truth of our -Saviour's hiftory ; that
being the view in which I am to confîder them.

II. But left fuch a tradition, though1 guarded by
fo many expédients, fhould wear out by the length
of time, the four Evangelifts, within about fifty, or,
as "Fheoderet affirms, thirty years after our Saviour's
death, while the memory of his aétions was frelh a-
mong them, configned to writing that hiftory, which
for fome years h ad been publilhed only by the mouth
of the Apoftles and difciples. The further confide-
ration of thefe holy pen-men will fall under another
part of this difeourfe.

III. It will be fufficient to obferve liere, that in
the âge which fucceded the Apoftles, many of their

immédiate
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immédiate difciples fent or carried in perfon the books
of the four Evangelifts, which had been written by
the Apoftles, or at leaft approved by them, to moft of
the Churches which they had planted in the différent
parts of the world. This was done with fo much
diligence, that when Pantœnus, a man of great learn-
ing and piety, had travelled into India for the pro¬
pagation of Chriflianity, about the year of our Lord
200, he found among that remote people the Gofpel
of St. Matthew, which, upon his return from that
country, he brought with him to Alexandria. This
Gofpel is generally fuppofed to have been left in
thofe parts by St. Bartholomew the Apoflle of the
Iîidies, who probably carried it with him before the
writings of the three other Evangelifts were pub-
liihed»

IV. That ,the hiftory of our Saviour, as recor-
ded by the Evangelifts, was the famé with that
which had been before delivered by the Apoftles and
difciples, will further appear in the profecution of
this difcourfe, and may be gathered from the follow-
ing confiderations.

V. Had thefe writings differed from the fermons
of the firft planters of Chriflianity, either in hiftory
or doétrine, there is no queftion but they would
have been rejected by thofe Churches which they
had already formed. But fo confiftent and uniform
was the relation of the Apoftles, that thefe hiftories
appeared to be notking elfe but their tradition and
oral atteftations made fixed and permanent. This
was the famé of our Saviour, which in fo few years
had gone through the whole earth confirmed and
perpetuated by fuch records, as would preferve the
traditionary account of himto after-ages, and re£tify
it, if at any time, by paffîng through feveral géné¬
rations, it might drop any part that was material, or
contracf any tîûng that was falfe or ficlitious.

VI. Accordinglï",
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VI. Accordingly, we find the famé Je/us Chrijl.,

who was born of a virgin, who had wrought many
miracles in Palejîine, who was crucified, rofe again,
and afcended into heaven ; I fay, the lame "Jefus
Ghriji had been preached, and was worlhipped in
Germany, France, Spain, and Great Èritain ; in Par-
fhia, Media, Mefopotamia, Armenict, Pbrygia, Afia,
,and Fampbylia ; in Italy, Egypt, Afric and be~
yond Cyrene, India, and Perjia ; and, in fhort, in
ail the iflands and provinces tliat are vifîted by the
rifing and fetting fun. The famé account of our Sa-
viour's life and doftrine was delivered by fhoufands
of preachers, and believed in thoufands of places,
who ail, as fafl as it could be conveyed to them,
received the famé account in writing from the four
Evangelifts.

VII. Iren-EUS to this purpofe very aptly remarks,
that thofe barbarous nations, who in his time were

pofTelïed of the written Gofpels, and had only learn-
ed the hiftory of our Saviour from thofe who had
converted them to Chriftianity, before the Gofpels
were written, had among them the famé accounts of our
Saviour which are to be met with in the four Evan¬
gelifls : An unconteflible proof of the harmony and
concurrence between the Holy Scripture and the tra¬
dition of the churches in thofe early times of Chrif-
tianity.

VIII. Thus wTe fee what opportunities the learn-
ed and inquifitive heathens had of informing them-
felves of the truth of our Saviour's hiftory during
the three firft centuries, efpecially as they lay near-
er one than another to the fountain-head : Belides
which, there were many uncontroverted traditions,
records of Ghriftianity, and particular hiftories, that
then threw light into thefe matters, but are now en-
tirely loft ; by which, at that time, any appearance
of contradiâion, or feeming difficultés in the hiftory
®fthe Evangelifts, werefully clearedup and explained.

Thongh
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Though we meet with fewer appearances of this na¬
ture in the hiitory of our Saviour, as related by the
four Evangeliits, than in the accounts of anj other
perfon, publifhed by fuch a number of différent hif-
torians, who lived at fo great a diitance from the
prefent âge.

IX. Among thofe records which, are îoft, and
were of great ufe to the primit ve Chriflians, is
the letter to liberius, which I have a-ready men¬
tion ed ; that of Marcus Aurelius, which I ihall take
notice of hereafter ; the writings of Hegifppus, who
Lad drawn down the hiitory of Chriftianity to his
own time, which was not beyond the middle of the
fécond cenîury ; the genuine Sibylline oracles, which,
in the firfc âges of the Church were eafily diitin-
guiilied frcm the fpurious ; the records preferved in
particular churches ; with many others of the famé
nature.

'

SECTION VIII.

I. The Jîght of miracles in thofe âges a further con¬
firmation of Pagan philofophers in the Chrijlian
faith.

II. Ihe credibility offuch miracles.
III. A particular infance.
IV. Martyrdoni, why confidered as a fanding mi¬

racle.
V. Primitive Chryiians thought many of the Mar¬

tyrs were fupported by a miraculous power :
VI. Provedfrom the nature of iheir fujferings.
VII. How Martyrs further iuduced the Pagans to

enibrace Chrifiamty.

I. npiJERE were other means, which I find had
J|_ a great influence on the learned of the

three fi rit centuries, to create and confirm in them
the belief of our blefled Saviour's hiitory, which

ought
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Gught not to be pafled over infilence. Theflrftwasj
the opportunity they enjoyed of examining thofe mi¬
racles which were on feveral occafions performed
by Chriftians, and appeared in the Church, more or
lefs, during thefe firfh âges of Chriflianity. Thefe
had great weight with the men I am novv fpeaking
of, who, from learned Paga?is, became fathers of
the Church ; for they frequently boaft of them in
their writings, as atteftations given by God himfelf
to the truth of their religion.

ïî. At the famé time that thefe learned men dé¬
claré how difingenious, bafe, and wicked it would
be, how much beneath the dignity of philofophy,

• and contrary to the precepts of Chriilianity, to utter
falfehood or forgeries in the fupport of a caufe,
though never fo juft iri itfelf ; they confidently afifert
this miraculous power, which then fubfifted in the
Church ; nay, tell us, that they themfelves had been
eye-witneffes of it at feveral times, and in feveral
inftances ; nay, appeal to the heathens themfelves
for the truth of feveral facts they relate ; nay, chal¬
lenge them to be prefent at their aflfemblies, and fa-
tisfy themfelves, if they doubt of it : nay, we fincl
that Pâgci?i authors have in fome infiances confeflfed
this miraculous power.

III. The letter of Marcus Aurelius, whofe army
was preferved by a refrefhing fhower, at the lame
time that his enemies were difcomfited by a florin of
îightning, and which the heathen hifiorians them¬
felves allow to have been fupernatural and the effeét
of magie : I fay, this letter, which afcribed this un-
expefted affiftance to the prayers of the Chriftians,
who then ferved in the army, would have been an
unqueflionable tefiimony of the miraculous power I
am fpeaking of, had it been flill preferved. It is
fufficient for me in this place to take notice, that
this was one of thofe miracles which had its influ¬
ence on the learned converts, becaufe it is related

Vol IV» 3 P by
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by L'ertullian, and the very letter appealed ta.
When thefe learned men faw ftcknefs" and frenzy
cured, the dead raifed, the oracles put to ftlence,
the Donnons and evil fpirits forced to confefs them-
felves no Gods, by perfons who only made ufe of
prayer and adjurations in the name of their crucified
Saviour -,t how could they doubt of their Saviour's
power on the like occaiions, as reprefented to them
by the traditions of the church, and the writings of
the Evangelifts ?

IV. Under this head, l'cannot omit that which
appears to me a ftanding miracle in the tnree firft
centuries ; I mean that amazing and fupernatural
courage or patience, which was fhewn byinnumera-
ble multitudes of martyrs, in thofe flow and painful
torments that were inflicled on them. I cannot con-

ceive a man placed in the burning iron chair at Lions,
amid the infults and mockeries of a crowded amphi¬
théâtre, and ftill keeping his feat; or flretched upon
a grate of iron, over coals of fire, and breathing out
his foui among the exquifite fufferings of fuch a te-
dious exécution ; rather than renounce his religion,
or biafpheme his Saviour. Such trials feem to me
above the flrength of human nature, and able to o-
v'erbear duty, reafon, faith, conviction ; nay, and the
moft abfolute certainty of a future flate. Humanity,
unafîifted in an extraordinary manner, muft have
lhaken olF the prefent preiTure, and have delivered
itfelf out of fuch a dreadful diltrefs, by any means
that could have been fuggelled to- it. We can eafily
imagine, that many perfons, in fo 'good a caufe,
might have laid down their lives at the gibbet, the
Itake, or the block : But to expire leifurely among
the moft exquiiite tortures, when they might corne
out of them, even by a mental reiervation, or axa
hipocrify, which was not without a pofiibility of be-
ing foliowed by repentance and forgivenefs, lias fome-
thing in it fo far beyond the force and natural ftrenth
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©£ mortals, that one cannot but think there was
fome miraculous power to fupport the fufferer.

V. We fînd the church of Smyrna, in that admi¬
rable letter which gives an account of the death of
Polycarp their beloved bifliop, mentioning the cruel
tôrments of other early martyrs for Chriflianity,
are cf opinion, that oui* Saviour ftood by them in a
vifion, and perfonally converfed with them, to give
them ilrength and comfort during the bitternefs of
their long continued agonies ; and we hâve the flory
of a young man, who, having fuffered many tortures,
efcaped with life, and told his fellow-chriftians, that
the pain of them had been rendered tolerable, by the
prefencc of an angel who flood by him, and wiped
off the tears and fweat, which ran down his face
whilil he lay under his fuffe rings. We are affured
at leafi, that the firft martyr for Chriflianity was
encouraged in his laft moments by a vifioû of that
divine perfon for whoih he fuffered, and into whofe
prefence he was then haflening.

VI. Let anymancalmly lay his hand upon his heart,
and.after reading thefe terrible confli£ts in which the
ancient martyrs and confeffojs were engaged, when
they paffed through fuch new inventions and varietiçs
of pain as tired their tormentors, and afk himfelf,
however zealous and finçere he is in his religion,
whether, under fuch acute and lingering tortures,
he could ftiil have held fait his integrity, and have
profeffed his faith to the laft, without a fupërnatural
affiftance of fome kind or other. For my part, when
ï confider that it was not an unaccountable obftinacy
in a fingle man, or in any particular fet of men, in
fome extraordinary juntiure ; but that there were
multitudes of each fex, of every âge, of différent
countries and conditions, who for near 300 years
together made this glorious confeflion of their faith,
in the midfl of tortures, and in the hour of death ;
I mufl conclude, that they were either of another

3 P % make
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make than men are at prefent, or that they had
fuch miraculous fupports, as were peculiar to thofe
times of Chriflianity, when without them, perhaps
the very name of it might liave been extinguifhed.

VII. It is certain, that the deaths and fufferings
of the primitive Chriftians had a great Ihare in the
converfation of thofe learned Pagans, who lived in
the âges of perfecution, which, with fome intervais
and abatements, lafled near 300 years after our Sa-
viour. JvJlin Martyr, Pertullian, Laâïantius, Ar-
nobius, and others, tell us, that this firft of ail alarm-
ed their curiofity, roufed their attention, and made
them ferioufly inquifitive into the nature of that re¬
ligion, which could endue the mind with fo much
ilrength, and overcome the fear of death, nay, raife
an earneft defire of it, though it appeared in ail its
terrors. This they found had not been elfe&ed by
ail the doctrines of thofe philofophers, whom they
had thoroughly ftudied, and who had been labouring
at this great point. The fight of thefe dying and
tormented martyrs engaged them to fearch into the-
hiftory and doctrines of him for whom they fuffered.
The more they fearched, the more they were con-
vinced ; till their conviction grew fo ftrong, that they
themfelves embraced the famé truths, and either
aftually laid down their lives, or were always in
readinefs to do it, rather than départ from them.
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SECTION VIII.

I. fihe compleiion of our SaviouPs prophecies confirmei
Pagans in their belief ofi tbe Gcfpel.

II. Origen'j obfervation on that ofi bis dificiples bèing
brought befiore Kings and governers.

III. On their being perfecntedfor their religion ;
IV. On their preaching the Gofipel to ail nations ;
V. On the defiruElion ofi Jerufalem, and min ofi the

Jewifh œconomy.
VI. fihefie arguments firengthened by what has hap~

penedfince Origenh time.

THE fécond of tliofe extraordinary means, ofgreat ufe to 'the learned and inquifitive Pagans
of the three firft centuries, for evincing the truth of
•the hiftory of our Saviour, was the completion of
fuch prophecies as are recorded of him in the E~
vangelifts. They could not indeed form any argu¬
ments for what he foretold, and was fulfilled during
his life, becaufe both the prophecy and the comple¬
tion were over before they were publifhed by the
Evangelifts ; though, as Origen obferves, what end
could there be in forging fome of thefe prédirions,
as that of St. Peter1s denying his mafter, and ail his
difciples forfaking him in the greateft extremity,
which refieccs fo much fliame on the great Apoftle,
and on ail his companions? Nothing but a ftriâ: ad¬
hérence to truth, and to matters of fact, could have
prompted the Evangelifts to relate a circumftance fo
difadvantageous to their own réputation ; as that Fa-
ther has well obferved.

II. But to purfue his refleétions on this fubjefl.
There are prédictions of oiir Saviour recorded by
the Evangelifts, which were not completed till after
their deaths, and had no likelihood of being fo when

they,
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they were pronounced by our bleffed Saviour. Such
was that wonderful notice he gave them, that they
fhould be brought before governors and kings for
his fake, for a teftimony againil them and the Gen¬
tilss, Matth. x. 28. with the other like prophecies,
ky which he foretold that his difciples were to be
perfecuted. Is there any other doctrine in the world,
fays this Father, whofe followers are punifhéd? Can
the enemies of Ghriji fay, that he knew his opinions
were falfe and impious, and that therefore he might
well conjecture and foretel what would be the treat-
ment of thofe perfons who fhould embrace them ?
Suppofing his doctrines were really fuch, why fhould
this be the confequence ? What likelihood, that men
fhould be brought before kings and governors for o-
pinions and tenets of any kind, when this never
happened even to the Epicurecins, who abfolute-
ly denied a Providence ; Qor to the Peripaietics
themfelves, who laughed at the prayers and facri-
fices which were made to the Divinity ? Are there
any but the Chriffians, who, according to this pre-
diétion of our Saviour, being brought before kings
and governors for his fake,. are prefled to their lat-
eft gafp of breath, by their refpeétive judges, to re-
nounce Ghriftianity, and to procure their liberty and
reît, by offering the famé facrifices, and taking the
famé oaths that others did ?

ïlî. Çonsider the time when our Saviour pro¬
nounced thefe words, Matt. x. 32. " Whofoever
" ihall confefs me before men, him will I confefs
" alfo before.my Father which is in heaven : But
" whofoever fhall deny me before men, him will I
" alfo deny before my Father which is in heaven."
Had you heard him fpeak after this manner, when
as yet his difciples were under no fuch trials, you
would certainly have faid within 'yourfelf : If thefe
fpeeches of Jefus are true, and if, according to his
prédiction, governors anc| kings undertake to ruin
and deflroy thofe who fhall profefs themfelves his

difciples,
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ilifciples, we will believe not only that he is a pro-
phet, but that lie has received power from God faf~
ficient to prelerve and propagate liis religion ; and
that he would never talk in fuch a peremptory and
difcouraging manner, were he not affured that he
was able to fubdue the moft powerful oppolition that
could be made againft the faith and do£trine which£3

he taught.

IV. Who is not flruek with admiration, when
be reprefents to himfelf our Saviour at that time
foretelling, that his Gofpel fhould be preached in
ail the world, for a witnefs to ail nations ; or, as St.
Origen (vrho rather quotes the fenfe than the words)
to ferve for a conviction to kings and people ; when,
at the famé time, he finds that his Gofpel lias ac-
cordingly been preached to Greeks and Barbarianst
to the learned and to the ignorant, and that there
is no quality or condition of life able to exempt
men from fubmitting to the doCtrine of Ghriji. " As
" for us," fays this great author in another part of
his book againil Gelfns, " when we fee every day
" thofe events exadtly accomplifhed which our Sa-
" viour foretold at fo great a diftance ; that his Gof-
" pel is preached in ail the world, Matthew xxiv.
"

14. that his difciples go and teach ail nations,
" Matthew xxviii. 19. and that thofe who have re-
'i ceived his dodtrine, are brought, for his fake, be-
" fore governors and before kings, Matthew x. 18.
"

we are filled with admiration, and our faith in him
" is confirmed more and more. What clearer and
" ftronger proofs can Celfus alk for the truth of
44 what he fpoke ?"

V. Origen inlifts likewife with great ftrength on
that wonderful prediétion of our Saviour, concerning
the deftruétion of 'Jerufaient, pronounced at a time,
as he obferves, when there was no likelihood nor ap~
pearance of it. This has been talcen notice of and
inculcated by fo many others that I fhall refer you

to
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to what this father has faid 011 tlie fubje£t in tlie firfî
book againft Celfus. And as to tlie accomplifhment
of this remarkable prophecy, fhall only obferve, that
whoever reads the acconnt given us by Jofephus,
witbout knowing his charadfer, and compares it with
■what our Saviour foretold, would think the hiftori-
an had been a Chriftian, and that he had nôthins;
elfe in view but to adjuft the event to' the prédic¬
tion.

VI. I cannot quit this head without taking no¬
tice, that Origen would ftill have triumphed more
in the foregoing arguments, had he lived an âge
longer, to have feen the Roman emperors, and alî:
their governors and provinces, fubmitting them-
felves to the Chriftian religion, and glorying in its
profefïion, as fo many kings and fovereigns ftill
place their relation to Chrift at thé head of their
titles.

How much greater confirmation of his faith would
he have received, had he feen our Saviour's prophe-
cy fland good in the deftrudtion cf the temple, and
the diffolution of the JewiJh œconomy, when yews
and Pagans united ail their endeavours under Juii»
an the Apoftate, to baffle and falfify the predi&ion ?
The great préparations that were made for rebuild¬
ing the temple, with the hurricane, earthquake,
and éruptions, of fire, that deftroyed the work, and
terrified thofe employed in the attempt from proceed-
ing in it, are related by many hiftorians of the famé
âge ; and the fubftance of the ftory teftifîed both by
Pagan and JewiJh writers, as Amrniamis Marcellinus,
and Z,e?nath-David. The learned Chryfojlome, in a
fermon againft the Jevos, tells them this fa£t was then.
frefh in the memories even of their young men ; that
it happened but twenty years ago ; and that it was
attefled by ail the inhabitants of yerufalefn, where
they might ftill fee the marks of it in the rubbifn of
that work, from which the Jews- defilted in fo great
a fright, and which even Julian had not the courage

i©
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to carry on. This fa£t, which is in itfelf fo mira-
culous and fo indifputable, brought over many of
the Jews to Chriftianity ; and fhews us, that after
our Saviour's prophecy againft it, the temple could
not be preferved from the plough pailing over it, by
ail the care of Titus, who would fairx have prevent-
ed its deftruétion ; and that inftead of being re-edi-
fied by Julian, ail his endeavours towards it, did
but ftill more literally accomplifh our Saviour's pré¬
diction, that not one ftone fhould be left upon another.

The ancient Chriftians were fo entirely perfuaded
of the force of our Saviour's prophecies, and of the
punifhment which the yews had drawn upon therm
felves and upon their children, for the treatment
which the MeJJiah had received at their hands, that
they did not doubt but they would always remain
an abandoned and difperfed people, an hiffing and an
aftonilhment among the nations, as they are to this
day : In Ihort, that they had loi! their peculiarity
of being God's people, which was now transferred
to the body of Chriftians, and which preferved the
Church of Chrijî among ail the confiicts, difticulties,
and perfecutions, in which it was engaged, as it had
preferved the JewiJh government and œconomy for
fo many âges, whilft it had the famé truth and vital
principle in it, notwithftapding it was fo frequently
in danger of being utterly aboliihed and deftroyed.
Origen, in his fourth book againft Celfus, mention-
ing their being caft out of yerufalem, the place to
which their worfhip was annexed, deprived of their
temple and facrifice, their religions rites and folem-
nities, and fcattered over the face of the earth, ven-
tures to allure them with a face of confidence, that
they would never be re-eftablifbed, fince they had
committed that horrid crime againft the Saviour of
the world. This was a bold aftertion in the good
man, who knew how this people had been fo won-

derfully re-eftablifhed in former times, when they
were almoft fwallowed up, and in the moft defperate
ftate of defoiation, as in their deliverance out of the

Vol. IV. 3 Babylo?iiJh
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Babylo7i{jh captivity, and the oppreffions of Antiochus
Epiphanes. Nay, he knew that within lefs tnan a
hundred years befo.re bis own time, the Jevos had
made fuch a powerful effort for their re-eflabîifh-
ment under Barchocab, in the reign of Adrian, as
ihook the whole Roman empire. But he founded
his opinion on a fure word of prophecy, and on the
punilhment they had fo juilly incurred ; and we find
by a long experience of ijco years, thathe was not
miftaken, nay, that his opinion gathers ftrength
daily, fince the Jews are now at a greater diftance
from any probability of fuch a re-eftablifhment, thatt
they were when Origen wrote.

SECTION IX,

I. The Vives of primitive Chriflians, another means
of bringing learned Pagans into their religion.

II. The change and reformation of their mcinners.
III. This looked upon as fupernatural by the learned

Pagans ;
IV. Andfrengthencd the accounts given of our SavV

oiiVs life and hiflory.
V. The Jewilh prophecies of our Saviour, an argu~

ment for the heathens belief.
VI. Purfued.
VII. Purfued.

I. r g ^HERE was one o'cher means enjoyed by the
learned Pagans of the three firft centuries,

for fatisfying them in the truth of our Saviour's hif-
tory, which I might have flung under one of- the
foregoîng heads ; but as it is fo fhining a particular,
and does fo much honour to our religion, I l'hall
make a diftincl' article of it, and only conhder it with
regard to the fubjecl I am upon ; I raean the lives
and manners of thofe lioly men, who believed in
Chrif du ring the firff âges of Chriftianity. I. fhould

be
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culous and fo indifputable, brought over many of
the Jews to Chriftianity ; and fhews us, that after
our Saviour's prophecy againft it, the temple could
not be preferved from the plough pafïing over it, by
ail the care of Titus, who would fain havt prevent-
ed its deftruétion ; and that inftead of being re-edi-
fîed by 'Julian, ail his endeavours towards it did
but ftill more literally accomplilh our Saviour's
prediétion, that; not one ftone Ihould be left upon
another.

The ancient Chriftians were fo entirely perfuaded
of the force of our Saviour's prophecies, and of the
puniiTiment which the Jews had drawn upon them-
felves and upon their children, for the treatment
which the MeJJiah had received at their hands, that
they did not doubt but they would always remain,
an abandoned and difperfed people, an hiiling and an
aftoniihment among the nations^ as they are to this
day : In fhort, that they had loft their peculiarity
of being God's people, which was now transferred
to the body of Chriftians, and which preferved the
Church of Chriji among ail the confiiéts, difficulties,
and perfecutions, in which it was engaged, as it had
preferved the JewiJh government and ceconomy for
fo many âges, whilft it had the famé truth and vital
principle in it, notwithftanding it was fo frequently
in danger of being utterly abolilhed and dellroyed.
Origen, in his fourth book againft Celfus, mention-
ing their being caft out of Jerufalem, the place to
which their worihip was annexed, deprived of their
temple and facrifice, their religious rites and folem-
nities, and fcattered over the face of the earth, ven-
tures to affure them with a face of confidence, that
they would never be re«*eftablilhed, fince they had
committed that horrid crime againft the Saviour of
the world. This was a bold aflertion in the good
man, who knew how this people had been fo won-
derfully re-eftablilhed in former times, when they
were almoft fwallowed up, and in the moft defperate
ftate of defolation, as in their deliverance out of the
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Babyloni/h captivity, and the oppreffions of Antiochns
Epiphanes. May, he knew that within lefs than a.
hundred years before his own time, the Jews had
made fuch a powerful effort for their re-eftablifh-
meht under Barchocab, in the reign of Adrian, as
Ihook the whole Roman empire. But he founded
his opinion on a fure word of prophecy, and on the
punifliment they had fo juftly incurred; and we find,
by a long experience of 1500 years, that he was not
miflaken, nay, that his opinion gathers Arength
daily, fmce the Jews are now at a greater diftance
from any probability of fuch a re-eflablifhment, than
they were when Origen wrote.

SECTION IX.

I. fhe lives of primitive Chrijlians, another m'eans
of bringing Iearned Pagans into their religion.

II. Ehe change and reformation of their manners.
III. 1his look sd upon as fupernatural by the Iearned

Pagans.
IV. Andfrengthenea the accounts given of our Savi-

ouAs life and hifory.
V. Ehe Jevvifh prophecies of our Saviour, an argu¬

ment for the heathens belief ;
VI. Burfued.
VII. Burfued.

I. S^nHERE was one other means enjoyed by the
| Iearned Bagans of the three firfl centuries 9

for fatisfying them in the truth of our Saviour's h if-
tory, which I might have flung under one of the
foregoing heads ; but as it is fo fhining a particular?
and does fo much honour to our religion, I fhall
make a diffinél article of it, and only confider it with
fegard to the fubjeft I am upon ; I mean the lives
and manners of thofe holy men, who believed in
Chrijl during the firfl: âges of Chriftianity. I fhould
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be thought to àdvance a paradox, fliould I affirm'
that there were more Chriftians in the world dnring
thofe times of perfecution, than there are at prefent
in thefe, which we call the flourifhing times of Chrif-
tianity. But this will be found an indifputable truth,
if we form our calculation upon the opinions which
prevailed in thofe days, that every one who lives in
the habituai practice of any voluntary fin, acfually
cuts himfelf off from the benents and profeffion of
C hriftiànity, and, whatever he may call himfelf, is
in reality no Chriftian, nor ought to be elteemed as
fuch.

II. In the times we are now furveying, the Chrif-
. tian religion Ihewed its full force and effîcacy on the

minds of men, and by many examples demonflrated
what great and generous fouis it was capable of pro-
ducing. It exalted and refined its profelytes to a
very high degree of perfedlion, and fet them far a-
bove the pleafures, and even the pains of this life.
It ftrengthened the infirmity, and broke the fierce-
nefs of human nature. It lifted up the minds o£
the ignorant to the knowledge and worfhip of him
that made them, and infpired the vitious with a
rational dévotion, a flriét purity of heart, and an
unbounded love to their fellow-creatures. In pro¬
portion as it fpread through the world, it feemed to
change mankind into another fpeçies of beings.
No fooner wTas a couvert initiated into it, but by
an eafy figure he became a new man, and both
adled and looked upon himfelf as one regenerated,
and boni a fécond time into another ilate of exift-
ence.

III. It is not my bulinefs to be more particular
in the accounts of primitive C hriftiànity, which
hâve been exbibited fo well by others, but rather to
obferve, that the Pagan couverts, of whorn I am
now fpeaking, mention this great reformation of
thofe who had been the greatell finners, with that

3 fuddeix
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fudden and furprinng change which it made in the
lives of the moft profligate, as having fomething in
it fupernatural, miraculous, and more than hnman.
Origcn reprefents this power in the Chriftian reli¬
gion, as no lefs wonderful than that of curing the
lame and blind, or cleanfing the leper. M any others
reprefent it in the famé light, and looked upon
it as an argument that therc was a certain divinity
in that religion, which ftiewed itfelf in fuch flrong
and glorious effecls.

IV. This therefore was a great means not only
of recommending Chriftianity to honeft and learned
lieathens, but of confirming them in the belief of
our Saviour's hiftory, when they faw multitudes of
virtuous men dailj?- forming themfelves upon his ex¬
ample, animated by his precepts, and aétuated by
that fpirit which he h ad promifed to fend among his
difciples.

V. But I find no argument made a ftronger im-
prefiion on the minds of thefe eminent Paga?i cou¬
verts, for firengthening their faith in the hiftory of
our Saviour, than the prédictions relating to him in
thofe old prophétie writings, whiçh were depofited
among the hands of the greateft enemies to Chrifti¬
anity, and ownçd by them to have been extant many
âges before his appearance. The learned heathen
çonverts were aftonilhed to fee the whole hillory of
their Saviour's life publilhed before he was born 5'
and to find, that the Evangelifts and prophets, in
their accounts of the Mejfîah, differed only in point
of time ; the one foretelling what fhould happen to
him, ancl the other deferibing thefe very particulars
as what had adtually happened. This our Saviour
himfelf was pleafed to make ufe of as the ftrcngeft
argument of his being the promifed Mejfiah, and
without it would hardly have reconciled his dilciples
to the ignominy of his death ; as in that remarkable
pafîage which mentions his converfatipn with the

3 two
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two difciples, on the day of his refurredlion. Stl
Lîtke, chap. xxiv. verfe 13. to the end.

VI. The heathen converts, after having travelled
through ail human learning, and fortified their rninds
with the knowledge of arts and fciences, were par-
ticularly qualified to examine thefe prophecies with
great care and impartiality, and without préjudice
or prepoffefIion. If the Jews, on the one fide, put
an unnatural interprétation on thefe prophecies, to
evade the force of them in their controverfies with
the Chriftians ; or if the Chriftians, on the other
iide, overftrained feveral pafîages in their applica¬
tions of them, as it often happens among men of
the beft underftanding, when their minds are heated
with any confideration that bears a more than an
ordinary weight with it ; the learned heathens may
be looked upon as neuters in the matter-, when al!
thefe prophecies were new to them, and their édu¬
cation had left the interprétation of them free and
indiffèrent. Befides, thefe learned men among the
primitive Chriftians, knew how the Jews who had
preceded our Saviour, interpreted thefe prediétions,

, and the feveral marks by which they acknowledged
the Mejjiah would be difcovered, and how thofe of
the JewiJh doétors who fucceeded him, had dévia-
ted from the interprétations and doctrines of their
forefathers, on purpofe to ftifle their own convic¬
tion.

VII. This fet of arguments had therefore an in¬
vincible force with thofe Pagan philofophers who
became Chriftians, as we find in moft of their writ-
ings. They could not difbelieve our Saviour's hif-
tory, which fo exadtly agreed with every thing
that had been written of him many âges before
his birth, nor doubt of thofe circumftances being
fulfilled in him, which could not be true of any
perfon that lived in the world, befides himfelf. This
wrought the greateft CQnfnfion in the unbelieving

Jews,
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yews, and the greateft conviction in the Gentiles,
who every where fpeak with aftonifliment of thefe
truths they met with in this new magazine of learn»
ing which was opened to them, and carry the point
fo far as to think whatever excellent doCtrine they
had met with among Pagati writers, had been ftole
from their converfation with the Jews, or from the
perufal of thefe writings, which they had in their
cuftody.
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Dapperwit, Tom, recommended bj W. Honey-
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Hymen, a revengeful deity - - 13
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Matter, the balis of animais a
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Senfe, the différent degrees of it, &c. - 3
Squires, rural, their want of learning - il
Shoeing horns, who and by whom employed 26
Surprife the life of {tories - 28
Spectator breaks a fifty years lilence - 52
Socratesi bis faying of misfortunes - 61
Spleen, its effeéts 63
Stars, a contemplation of them - 77
Syncopifts, modem ones - - 83
Seneca, his faying of drunkennefs - 89
Singularity, when a virtue - - 104
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Hilpa before the flood - - - 184
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Temper, ferious, the advantage of it , » 139
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Ancient authors, how diftinguifhed in Strada's
prolulion - - - 248

Ariftotle, his contempt of cenfure - 270
Anaximander, his faying upon being laughed

at 271
Auguftus, Virgil's praifes of him - 283
Androcles, the ftory of him and the lion 286 /

Allegory, directions for ufing it - 292
Ants, fheir way of nefting, Sec. - 315
—— letters about them - - 331
Alnarefchin the Great, king of Perfia, his ftory 359
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Bubnelia, angry about the tucker - 204
Bofoms, naked, a grievance - - 230

letter to the Pope about them - 290
Binicorn, Humphrey, his letter to the Guar¬

dian - - - 261
Bias, faying of calumny - - 270
Beauty at war witli fortitude - 293
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China, Emperor of, honours none till they are
dead - - - 156

Climate, the inconftancy of the Britilh one 17^
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Aurélia, a dream concerning her .

Atalantis, author of, to whom akin
Aurengzebe, tragedy of, faulty, and in what
Alexander's letter to Ariftotle
Athaliah of Racine, fome parts of it fublime
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Cold bath recommended - - 180
Crafîus, a chilly old tellow - - îk*
Critick, the feverity of one on the fireworks on

the Thames - - 18s
—— how he differs from a caviller - 207

■ marks of an i'il one - - 226
Cornet, the prodigious one in 1680 - 184
Charity fchools recommended - 190

a virtue of the heart - 355
Cleomenes, tragedy of, faulty, and in what 20$
Criticifms on feveral plays - - 2,08
Courtfhip, the extravagance of it - 219
Congreve's charaâerof an ill critick - 229
Claudian, Strada's - - 228 & 250

— his Pluto's fpeech to Proferpine 350
Club, the filent one - - 224
Chaility in men, a noble virtue - 256
Confcience to the foui what health is to the

body - - - 269
Cenfure, defpifed by philofophers - 270
Cromwell, what Monf. Pafchal fays of his

death - 274
Coquette, how Ihe fhould paint herfelf - 289
Cunning oppofed to wifdom - - 294
Complaifance, the benifits.of it, - 340
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D'Urfey, Mr., his New Market ode - 147
Dead men only have honours in China - 156
Dream of Aurélia - - - 193

of a Spaniard about death - 273
of the puniihment of the idîe in the in¬

fernal régions - - 323
Ditton and Whifton, their letter about the lon¬

gitude - - 198
Diftich, Mr., of the fhort club - 202
Don Sebaftian, tragedy of, faulty, and in what 208
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Dryden, wrong in his fentiments - 21°
Daedalms's letter about flying - 2ib
Diogenes, his faying to one who flandered him 270
Dihreffes, imaginary, the greatefl part of men's

afïliétions • - - - 340
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Epictetus, what he faid of cenfure - 271
Eve's treatment of the angel inMilton - 281
Examiner, his knack at finding out treafon 332
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France, a tour there * - ' 174
— court of - - - 185
French, their humanity - ~ 174
— courteous - - - 187
Fountainbleau, palace of, defcribed - 175
Fireworks, fine ones in the Thames - 181
Foundlings, no due provifions for them, - 190
Florella, angry about the tucker - 204
Flying, art of, a humour in King Charles II.'s

time - - - 217
Fear of God, ail fortitude founded upon it 233
Fig-leaf, Leonella, her letter about modefty

pièces - - 236
Fortitude at war with beauty - 293
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Guardian, the ufe of his paper - - 163
Gaming amoug the ladies a grievance - - 239
Gallantry, a précaution againft it » 256

H.

Honours ought to be beftowed on merit 155
Honour oppofed to pride - - 294

a difcourfe upon true honour - 336
Helirn the great Phyfician - » 359
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Ironfide, akin to the Bickerftafts - - 163
Neftor, Efq. a piece of true tempered

fteel - - - 181
Juftice the greateft of ail virtues ^ 167

Lord Chief, his uprightnefs - 168
Idlenefs punilhed in the infernal régions 323

K.

Knowledge, the purfuit of it recommended to
youth - - - 212

L.

Lions, London infefted with them - 151
Lion, Ironfide's, fet up at Button's coffee-

houfe - - 165 Se 222
.—— fcandalous reports of him - - 265

hiftory of the lion - - 286
Button's lion's nativity calculated - 288

Lycurgus, his good law.s for matrimony - 172
Land bank, projet of - - . 196
Longitude, difeovery of > - 198
Learning, the fource of wealth, &c. - 212
■ proper for women - - 304
Letter from Alexander to Ariftotle - 213
— Neftor Ironfide to the Pope 290 •
Léo, Pope X. his entertainment of the poets 227
Lucan and Lucretius Strada - 228 & 248
Léo.II. his letter to tlie Guardian - 260
Lyricks, Englifti, very fine - - 262
Longinus' beft rule for the fublime - 292
Luft oppofed to modefty - « 204
Love perfonated by ambition and avarice - ib.
Lucifer's defeription of a mafquerade at the

French ambafîador's - - 301
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lizard, Lady, and daughters, how they work
and read - - - 304

■ . .. ...— Tom, the clown - - 339

M.

Moderate man, an ode of D'Urfey's
Medals, modem, an error in diftributing them
Modefly, its charms - -
— 1 pièces laid afide

—— oppofed to luft -
Motteux's unicorn - -

Mum, Ned, his letter about the filent club
Mortality, bill of, out of tbe comitry
Milton, his defcription of Eve's treating the

angel -

Mafquerades, defcription of one at the French
ambaflador's -

More, Sir Thomas, his poem about choofing a
wife -

N.

Xeck, female, immoderately expofed p. 170, 204,
_ — —

_ 236 & 245
Nomencîators, a maie and female one in Lon-

don - 196
. " /
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Oedipus, tragedy of, faulty and in what - 208
Ovid, Strada's - - - 251
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Pindar and B'Urfey compatred - -, 150
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— of land bank and reformation of man-
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Perfian foldier, his crime and: puniflunent - 168
Sultan, his jultice - - ib.

Palaces, the French king's, very fine - 174
Pofture-mafter, his frolics - - 179
Phenomena of nature imitated by art - 181
Pandemonium, Milton's, to be reprefented in

fireworks - - - 182
Puzzle, Peter, his dream - - 193
Poets, tragic, errors committed by them - 208
Popes, the Leos the befl, and the Innocents the

worlt - 223
Pope, the Guardian's letter to him - 290
Petticoats, a grievance - - 225
Plain, Tom, his letter abolit them ' - 225
Prolufion of Strada, on the ftile of the poets

, — — — 227, 247 & 251
Patch, Parfon, why fo called - 230
Praife, grateful to human nature - 269
Plato's faying of cenfure « - 271
Proteus, death compared to him - 273
Pafchal, Mons, his obfervation on Cromwell's

death - - - 274
Pofterity, the regard we Ihould have to it - 282
Pi6!s, the women advifed to imitate them - 289
Prudes, how they fhould paint themfelves - ib.
Patience oppofed to fcorn - - 294
Pride oppofed to honour - - ib.
■ its vice - » - 296
Pifmires defcribed - 297, 308 & 316

Quaint moralifts, a faying of their's - 273
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Reformation of manners, a project of - 196
Roarings of Button's lion - - 242
Repartee, a quiek one in parliament - 278
Rofcommon, Earkof, his rule for tranflation 349
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Silvio's bill of cofts in courting Zelinda - 162
Snow, artificial, fcefore the French king « 181
Segonia, John de, his Itory, &c. - - 185
Solomon's choice of wifdora - - 214
Strada, Fis excellent prolulion - 227, 247 &. 251
Sublime, Boileau's notes on Longinus - 232
——-—— Longinus beffc rule for it » 292
Statius, Strada's - - - 253
Sccrates's contempt pf cenfure - « 270
South, Dr., his fermon - - 271
Sexes, the comparative perfedtions of them - 293
Scorn oppofed to patiencè - - 294
Schacabac, the Perfian, his ilory - 341
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Tucker laid alide by the Ladies « 270
Tall club - 200

Teraminta angry about the tucker - 204
Truelove, Tom, the characler of a good hufband 221
Tremble, Tom, his letter about naked breafts 230
Topknot, Dr., why fo called - - ib.
Timoleon, his piety - - - 234
Time not to be fquandered - - - 322
Timogenes, his charaâer - 33S
Tranilation, rules for it - - 346
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Verfailles defcribed - - ~ 174
Variety, the fweets of it - - > 280
Verfes of Eve treating the angel - 281
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WaHIngham, Sir Francis, his lions - 152
Whifton and Ditton, their letter about the lon¬

gitude - - - 198
Wifdom, Solomon's choice o£ it - 214
.«——— oppofed to cunning - - 293
Wilkins, Bifhop, his art of flying - 216
Wedding clothes, a letter about it - 219
Women Ihould have learning - 304
Whyte, Thomas, his letter about the philofo-

pher's ftone - « « 358
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Xenophon's vifion » - - -> 215
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Eelinda, her generofity ■ ~ - 162



 



 



 


